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Silvery and .weet— 

Chwlts an fair as lilies,
Hair as golden bright, ; 

At the stan» of heaveu 
On a snmmflr nlgbt. 

Byes as blur as halrbells,
Ups as red as wine, 

a) Brow as whit* as snow drop.  
Mother's brow and mine! 

Such U tay baby boy  
Such Is little Carl.

"Twas but now he klsnod me 
Kissed me ere he slept, 

1'tllowed on a bosom
Where I oft have wept; ,, 

WliUalifaie «B fondly,
An lu sleep he lies  

Lo! he 1«transtgurtxl
To my wondering eyes; 

Aud his mother's chaUK«s f
An I look upon her  

Surely this Is Bethlehem,
rhrtit and the Madonna'.

lllassed, blessed baby-boy  
Blessed little Carl'

Life I. s«d, my baby,
Ma-i Is false and strange; 

Karth Is full of sorrows.
Bitterness and clungf' 

Meet them like a b<>ro,
As the years Increase  

Fearful Is the struKKlf*
But theeud Is i»eace! 

Angels hover o'er tbee,
Cherubs slog thee on, 

Till thy race Is ended,
Till thy work Is done 1

Uod keep my little baby-boy— 
Keep my little girl!
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As every reader of history is informed, 
the first discoverer and pioneer of the 
Oanadas was Jaques Oartier, a loyal and 
faithfulsubjeotofLoTJisXTV. of France. 
His' followers, like himself, wore also 
French. Some, undoubtedly, were ad 
venturers, who, being dissatisfied with 
their revenue at home attached them 
selves to his standard in hopes of a 
princely fortune; others came to find a 
home; and build up in a new country, 
towns and cities in honor and strength 
of the French nation.' But, whatever 
were their motives.it was only the brave, 
persevering and hardy that could con 
tend against the severity of climate, sur 
vive the long winters, and obtain the 
wherewithal to clothe their bodies and 
feed their hunger. Their sufferings 
must have been severe, and many a one 
must haVe died in the struggle, for we 
read that the colony at Quebec in 1622 
only numbered fifty souls. But energy 
and diligence, combined with the liberal 
support that was given them by the 
government at home, enabled them to 
fell forests, build houses, erect churches, 
clear lands, form societies, trade and 
commerce by which they could secure 
the necessities of life, if not the luxu 
ries.

These first colonists were French, and 
their children and grandchildren have 
become the majority of the population 
of Lower Canada. When Gen. Wolf, 
by his superior generalship, on the 13th 
of Sept., 1799, made these provinces by 
the conquest of war the territory of 
England, he did not make the French 
men Englishmen, and there they are to

Miscellany.

An Extraordinary Senaon.

places was four feet deep. The tops of 
four rail fences were just showing them 
selves. We even saw a ygood road of 
snow over the top of a four mil fence.

There is another custom which seems 
rather strange and odd to Americans, or 
at .least it Was new to me-ytbe harness 
ing up of the oxen as wo dp a horse. 
They are worked single hare ion account 
of tne snow, oad are drive* in every 
particular the same as a horse. They 
draw by a collar, have on a bridle, and 
are guided by bits and reins.

Formerly Lower Canada exported con 
siderable quantities of wheat, but now 
they only raise enough for home con 
sumption, and it is the priests only who 
have grain to sell in large quantities. 
We heard of one who, in a mall town, 
had a thousand bushels of o»ts to dis 
pose of. The raising of stock is now 
the chief employment of the farmers. 
And we are assured that soite of their 
horses, sheep and cows are of the best 
blood in the market.

One French town is an exact copy of 
all the others in Lower Oanola. When 
you have seen one you havt seen all 
The bouses are all of the aune form, 
size and arrangement.

We stopped at a neat, pretty French 
town called Point Clare, a fev days, for 
the purpose of studying s«me of the 
characteristics of the peojlo. Point 
Clare is directly upon the^balks of the 
St. Lawrence. As its name designates, 
it is a point of land a mile or two wide, 
with a pretty bay upon either side. Its 
situation is charming and it commands 
an extensive view, up and down the 
river. If the same "place van in the 
States it would soon become famous as 
a summer resort; but here it has been 
for centuries only populated by a few

The meteorogioal phenomena of the 
present summer or* remarkable for the 
violent atmospheric disturbances re 
ported from nearly all quarters of our 
country and from Europe. As illustra 
tions we refer to a few of the most re 
cent manifestations. In our own imme 
diate locality we all feel the severity 
of the season, the long continuance of 
extreme heat, the frequent heavy rains, 
which have done for us the incidental 
good, of cleansing our filthy streets, 
without, however, coolinc the super 
heated air of checking th^ death-rate 
among infant children. The same thing 
is equally noticeable of New York, where 
the accompanying mortality has been 
much greater. The usually rainless 
season in the country on the borders of 
the Great Interior Basin of the Ameri 
can Continent ban been displaced by a 
most extraordinary season of showers. 
These were noticeable in June, on the 
margin of the Rocky Mountains and of 
the Sierra Nevada, but we find so re 
cently as the 15th of July that a heavy 

-: fal! i>f .rain, called. « "cloud-tinrsv' 
wasHed away a pOrtioi of the Central 
Pacific Railway track in Nevada. There 
have been destructive floods in the in 
terior of Pennsylvania, and one is now 
reported'in the Alabama river and its 
tributaries, which has destroyed cotton, 
corn and railway property to the amount 
of two millions of dollars. These, as 
we have said, are but illustrative in 
stances. And while this is the experi 
ence of some parts of the country, others 
have been and are suffering from drouth, 
as, for example, the Jersey sea coast and

day apparently ia the same condition- 
that they were a hundred or even two 
hundred years ago, if not more. In 
Quebec at the courts the French laws' 
and rules are in practice. Everything 
is written and read at Parliament-iir 
Frcnch a>*^ English. And many of the 
public notices are in both languages. 
In Lower Canada the most of the farms 
are divided into lots of seventy-five acres 
 three acres wide and twenty-five long. 
Sometimes a farm will comprise one 
hundred acres twenty-five long, and 
four wide.

It looks strange to the American eye 
to see their established Catholic churches 
one every nine miles. And however 
beggarly and thinly settled seems the 
district, their churches are always fine 
stone edifices, .that would be an orna 
ment to a town of greater pretentious. 
At Point Claire, a small French town a 
few miles above Montreal, of 200 souls, 
they have church property that we 
should certainly say cost §5000. We 
have no prejudice against the Catholic 
system of religious ordinance as it is 
practiced in the United States. Perhaps 
the reason that we see no more of its 
peculiar effects is due to the large ma 
jority of Americans and Protestants. 
And in many instances their system 
here is replete with charity, benevolence 
and a kindly recognition of the claims 
of humanity."" Withrthom,""ftB

stupid Frenchmen, aud ip oil probability 
will remain to for oenturiei to ' dome. 
There is .hut one narrow Jitrwt through 
the town.-.. The uttifoimouc-Atory stone 
whitewashed houses,ouik« a very unique

respondent has viewed the subject, dis-
tress and poverty does not deprive the 
unfortunates of humane association and 
treatment and Christian brotherhood. 
There are no poor houses in the Cana- 
das. Each church cares for its own.

If the French in the Canadas as a 
people would not become more enter 
prising, active and successful as busi 
ness communities with the present sys 
tem of clergy removed, then the Catho 
lic priest-hood is their greatest blessing, 
but if }t is a system.that chains '

^but pretty piotur«._-Witith»ejrxepUon 
of one or two buildings the town, we 
are informed, is the same as it was fifty 
and a hundred years ago. The chim 
neys form a part of the end wall, and 
are not more than six or eight inches 
above the saddle boards.'

There is one feature of French female 
life that is- Very plain' to witness. In 
every window, however low,' there was 
always room, as a rale, for plants and 
flowers. Their plants, alwirvti looked 
flourishing as though tie beat care was" 
taken of them. We saw many a thriv 
ing ivy that seemed to twine itself about 
these humble rooms with nore thrift 
than in a richer abode.. We saw many 
flowering azaleas, which seemed to be a 
favorite flower of the cultivators. This 
cultivation of house plants is an univer 
sal custom with the French Canadian 
women, and bespoke a taste, and delicacy 
that we : foiled to find  reprosentled in 
tho men.

There ia seldom anything in tap way 
of excitement to break thennifbitd quiet 
and stillness of these ajd French towns. 
The few driys ybnr correspondent was in 
the town it seemed like .one long suc 
cession of Sundays. The only thing to 
' ireok the silence won an occasional two- 

heeled cart going through the 'streets 
r a devotee on, hey way to church. 

What surprised us most mot to find in 
;his small, beggarly-looking town, two 
r^tirW pianos, ootaide ojf the1 jjjanor 
onset The monornorise is a" French 

as well as English custom. 
The frequent use of sand and water 

.eeps.their wooden floors, always clean

Flying Kites.

No doubt, Mr. A  , when you have 
been driving out, and a little boy's little 
kite came bobbing around your horse's 
head, causing him to shy, you have felt 
like scolding the careless urchin, or 
even, perhaps such is the depravity of 
the human heart giving him a cut with 
your whip. '
^ But what if you were the boy ? Sup 
pose you had been shut up in a narrow 
alley, with not ten feet square of yard 
to stretch yourself in, and kicked around 
generally, all Winter. At length Spring 
comes! O the opening of the mild 
heaven to those who have been pinched 
all Winter! The bov cannot buy a kite; 
he has not a red cent! He smooths out 
a piece of rough paper, puts in a stick 
to stiffen it, ties together bits of twine, 
yarn and thread, and then, seeing a 
wider street, or some avenue or outlet 
from the crowded city, he "starts her." 
The poor wirling kite bobs about, now 
plunging into the ditch, then making 
for a tree, or sprawling right across a 
horse's path. But then, to the lad,, it 
is an exhilarating experience. It is not 
often that he looks as long up into the 
heaven. Mostly he has found his 
pleasure looking downward. Something 
of his own fluttering up in the clear air 
is a new sensation, and when with your 
fiery horse you come along, sitting up 
in your wagon' snog ana happy, no 
doubt yon think you are a far more im 
portant person than that ragged boy, 
and there is just where he differs with 
you. You say "Boy, why don't yon fly 
your kite somewhere else?" He says, 
"Mister, why don't you drive your boss 
some other stree? didn't ye see me a-fly 
in'me kite here?" There is some human 
nature on both sides; but in the Court 
of Kind Feeling, they who have the 
most comfort and the moat privileges, 
should give way a little to those who 
have but few. Great folks should be 
ware of lessening any of the comforts of

Whirlwind*.
Whirlwinds of .greater or less extent 

are phenomena of very common occur 
rence in all temperate and torrid lati 
tudes. There are few who have not seen 
at least the whirlwinds that frequently

^ »   _ a«U« ~~ ~ an ««*vJ'.. .]..»

he family can afford 
hired scrub woman.

interior Ohio, which suffered severely.
for want of. rain when the wheat and hay _jon- then we must pronounce, without 
crops were ripening. Very much the malice or injustice, that the present 
same experience has been the lot of g-t^ __, t&tpoto a, practiced amo: 
different parts of Europe. Most extra- 4nem _  theirprimovaY omrse. As < 
ordinary and devastating floods have ttre informed each Frenchman at hi* 
visited portions of the continent, and inajority is required to suftvnder to th* 
we still continue to hear of heavy storms ohuroh 'pne-tenth of all h5 produce an& 
and floods in Great Britain, those in Jtook or    ,  Bhonld *£ tt incom,' 1 
Cheshire and Lancashire having been* ^ a Frenchman of tha ohuwjk raises
nnvcijinlai.lv aAVArA Ann miutA mrtr*» nlR.' t___i_.i_ _« i < • ., , __

been volcanic eruptions, earthquakes, 
and tornadoes in unusual number in. 
various portions of the world within 
reach of the press and the telegraph. 
Preceding it all was a very unusual 
winter characterized on our side of the 
Atlantic by frequent falls of snow in 

. southern «  well as northern latitudes,1 
and the heaviest accumulation of snow 
in the Rocky Mountain and Sierra Ne 
vada passes known for many years. All 

,' the*.) phenomena ora'wqll worthtTof the 
  'oloto study of our meteorologuts. It 

seems to us that they ought to be capa 
ble of such classification and generali 
zation as may lead to better knowledge 
of the natural laws bearing on this in 
teresting subject. .

>. , 
and white. This part of the work, when 

it, is done by a 
Although we saw 

tany bright looking families, we were 
nformed that many of the girls, when 
they were grown to womanhood, went 
bo Montreal and other cities to work in

Uuulan sLtteratare..

Under the Russian language sixty 
million of people are shrouded to a for 
eigner; for who speaks HussianT But 
when one by chance gets a peep under 
the covering, what enterprise! what pro 
gress! what intellectual life, springing 
up, flashing into vigor I This covering 
ii a fine, fully-furnished instrument in 
the hands of those who use it. It om- 
biaoM all the best natural oharacteris- 

.tio* of all other European languages; in 
rigorous eloquence and closeness equal-1 

. log the Knglith, and the Italian in 
pathoa and arusio. For compactness of 
expression i\ rivals the Latin, while it 
is superior to either Greek or German 

> iu power of constructing new words. 
It has in itself what manv Havana in 
otber lands sigh for, an alphabet and 
 Mlttng perfectly phonetic.

And what has it accomplished? Tbe 
book-sellers' catalogues of Rnssian 

' authors form, vohlmos of two hundred 
and nfty pages. Yon find on their 

> shelves from due to two hundred thou 
sand volumes in Russian. More than 
twenty yean ago sixteen hundred orig 
inal works were published in, a year; 
one hundred and sixty-five Russian pe 
riodicals were in circulation, aud fifty 
licenses for new ones granted.

weaves ten yards of cloth,, then _ 
must idvo upono yard of ittp the church. 
The ifltncli. devotee loalr^'Up to the 

'priest as his natural guardian of life. 
He exercise* no judgment an4 expresses 
no opinion of himself. In   all socujar 
matters, and the smallest incidents of 
trade or commerce, tlie^-must at all 
times take the advice of ine priests. 
1 An incident was related to me in r*- 
gard to the trade of a hjp^ak A sharjp- 
vyed Vermonter met a Frenchman in 
the vicinity of Quebec not vumg since^ 
and asked "him how he would like to 
trade horses. The Frenchman 
pressed the preliminaries of the trade aa. 
satisfactory, but before closing the 
trade, he must first go and take the adS 
vice of Father -  . When he had 
done so he returned and said he could 
not trade, as the priest would not pert 
mit him to close the bargain. Several 
days after the Vermonter met the French 
man again crossing a lake of ice somi 
miles from town. The Vermont* 
catching the Frenchman whore he coul 
not have recourse to the priest, effectot 
a sale. The next morning aa he

the poor. Howeverr-I-must-admit-that 
boys ou'ght not to fly kites in great 
thoroughfares.

Mr. A  , did you ever fly a kite? _ 
don't mean in Wall Street fashion, but 
a good honest boy's kite? None of your 
sbpp tn»)do flye or ten-cpnters, that nover 
ought to Vise higher than a roof! but a 
real sky-scraper a six-foot kite, long 
and bow-topped, or hexagonical, with 
frame sticks as thick as your thumb, 
an*   <tai\ five pr te* yard* ibng.-ftnc 
brand now twine a thousand yards on. 
a stick or reel I How like a great bird 
it rises from the hand of the boy tha 
runs off twenty yards to "give it a start!" 
some eagle, say, low perched, that i 
started from its perch, and slowly, but 
with steady wing, rises powerfully into 
the air! It wavers a little. Is it going 
to pitch? No. With a wide but regular 
curve to the right, then to the left, it 
comes at lost to its bearings, and rises 
up steadily, straight into the heavens! 
That thin string what electric joy it 
brings down!

"That kite, mister; do you seo it?  
'way up yonder, not so big as a sheet of 
paper. Well, that's my kite!"______

The boy feels himself iu some blind 
way to fill all the air between himself 
and that kite! For hours he will stand 
and watch it, almost as motionless as 
the fence he leans upon. How deep, 
how pure the blue beyond is! A thought 
steals out of it, without form, without 
conscious recognition a mere daeh of 
delicious sadness! But there is that 
wide horizon, that uplifted dome, that 
illimitable stretch of other, beyond all 
fathoming, and it stirs the cords in tho 
young heart!

occur in our fields on a Summer's day. 
rising suddenly, carrying up dust and 
leaves and the smaller sticks, rushing 
along for a short distance, and then 
dying away when their little fury is 
spent. This, upon an insignificant scale, 
is a pattern of what occurs in our tor 
nadoes and a certain class of similar 
itorms; these being due to like causes 

and governed by kindred laws. There 
s in each the whirl; the forward motion; 
,ho snatching up from the earth of what- 
wer is light enough to come within its 
power. Both in the smaller and the 
larger storms the axis or spindle about 
which they seem to revolve is usually 
perpendicular to the earth, or nearlw so, 
though sometimes it is inclined at a 
considerable angle. The name, "tor 
nado," which is more commonly applied 
to the violent storm, is very similar to 
the term "whirlwind," which is givpn 
to the lighter gust, being-' from the 
Spanish tornar, to return. Typhoon, 
too, is merely a Greek word signifying 
he same thing; and the Chinese name, 
Tac-fung, is nearly identical both in 
form and meaning.

The usrral canfe 61 stobh an occurrence 
, that from some reason the atmos 

phere in a certain comparatively small 
spot becomes more intensely heated 
than the surrounding region, and rises. 
The air about then rushes in to fill the 
space, creating a whirl which is borne 
along, sometimes, partly by the current 
wind, but more by the force acquired 
from the greater rush of air from one 
direction than another, Sometimes 
these whirlwinds and tornadoes aeem 
due, not so much to this cause as to the 
meeting of currents of air moving rapidly 
in different directions. These, encoun 
tering such opposition, both find an

f , 
J'taarriad/in

"uaoir luifcuuun vs uani  » ii-vo^uoi 
4*er_ part*' jtad >,aHhaugh Vho 
l^yTDiii^l.^'^ereleV'inari
and proportionally.^ 

these T 
vis.fl

Now, sir. it may be all very well for 
you to-sit'behind a horsovfnll and ileroo 
in his speed, and by the reins to hold, 
guide, or check him. But what is that 
compared with the boy's horse in the 
air, and his long reins running out of 
sight into the air? By skillful manipu 
lation, he makes his paper steed run 
through its paces; it swerves to the 
right; it recovers toward the-loft; it dips 
and sinks, as if collapsing; it gathers its 
strength again, and rises up, like an 
eagloibound for the sun.

The wind is rising. See how the

' grrWfrom the' 
saw two hundred"

. ' In one snop we 
ttfly at work Jb

wo wore informed te*tupon an average 
they rephwsd 8J.-50' * week, which in 

roportion to the .coot' pi living, wquld ' g, would
* " ' I
*fcu' in-

He that visits the   sick in hopes of a
1 legacy, let him be never sc friendly in
all-otner oases. I look upon him in Una
to be no better than a raven, that
^h^aweak^eep,^^^
iWV/M. •.*..-...--—.-.-, .j- ri

harnessing to leave, the priest came t< 
the man from Vermont to got the hors* 
back. But the Vermontor informed him 
that wasn't the way they did .business i 
hi* State; that a trade was a trade, an 
drove off, leaving the good mau to g' 
his way. Many such incidents havi 
been related to your correspondent from 
reliable authority. For full grown mo 
to act in such a spirit of boyish depend 
ence is very absurd and ludicrous to an 
.intelligent and "responsible American. 
Such senrille practice takes away all 
manhood and independence. Such a 
system ii death to.the exorcise of or the 
development of business talent and suc 
cessful enterprise.

' Through Lower* Canada, attached to 
every barn of any pretentious and size, 
are windmills for threshing and grinding 
corn. At, many places when the wind is 
fresh, yon will see half a dozen or more 
of these large, wheels being whirled 
around driving their shaf ta.amt it makes 
a scene picturesque and unique.

Th«y tmah their roads in the- winter, 
 a that whan thafenow ha* covered up 
(every other land-mark the travelers and 
residentt can have some guide to k«ep 
the toad. W«/ can easily understand 

for when we Were in the Vicinity of 
April, ̂ Haj i|h|,.(,V9* itffrany

>?... . 
women, make 

_«¥>y workmen, 
but never-ar««o tjkiHfnt -and tradfable 
as most; otljflr >Hii&i>iItie8. The I con 
tentment with whion they.labor is Some 
thing noticablo. In tnany 'of ,tho Qargo 
shops wo find ruan_y_ singing and rqerry. 
The employees httvo'never been troubled 
with strikes until rwrtn4lT, when the 
union organization endeavored te con 
trol them. Labor in some narttjof the 
Panadas is very cheap. Men__oan be 
empToy*l in -tha winter as lowfftr'forty 
cents per day. In tho summer thny get 
a dollar anil a dollar and a half. At 
this season of tho year there are car 
loads of French Canadians going to 
Boston and Now York, to find employ 
ment for the aummef..

Every French town has1 two or three 
hotels, i And although they all   have 
public bars, and ', their, liquors. ate very 
cheap and alno very good, yet we did 
not ttoo, a native, iu*o^ioati4 while we 
wefce' traveling some throe weeks in the 
Canada*. Although we heard of some 
instances where men hod -drank away 
their fortune, yet in most instances they 
are abstemious and temperate. Tho men 
are inveterate smokers.

Many of the population are Htooi 
in ignorance, and what they do reaa is 
only French newspapers, of which there 
are seventy-five iu Lower Canada. An 
nexation or indepejndouop is never 
to mikfe able, clever 'men out of the 
French Canadians in their present con 
dition of ignorance and dependence. >. 

In one rospeot wo can. copy tlie French 
Canadians with'proflt.'and that is iu the1 
n> utter of food.. They nevefc have hat 
biscuits, for any part of their meals
Graham bread is freely used by them. 
This manner'of .living shows itself m 
the health, bloom and freshness of both 
men and women, until they.are brokon 
down by hard labor and the cares of 
lifo.-f\Bp«ton Traifcfef.' "'f

England has a million p*upen,aooord 
ing to a reoeat atatement bv Mr. Odg«v, J

like a violin string. It 
hands ache. There is no 

iuoh wind below. It is quite tranquil 
along the grass. But far up there, there 
is a rushing current. The kite feels it, 
and worries. It grows restless, as if 
seeking to escape. Lot it come down! 

Tho first pull shows that it is high
imo. One must wind, while the other 

hauls in. And yot the kite docs not 
wish to coma down. Heq how with every 
yard drtwn'fai it rises straight up,, as if
t would forsake the earth, and seek the 

upper air! Ah! to let go the earth would 
bo to come tumbling down upon it
.oadlong! It is that string against
rhich it strives that holds it steadily to 
.ts place.

And now it begins manifestly to draw 
near. The ribs appear; it sways and 
dashes a little, but at every pull de 
scends. It coquets a little, as if afraid 
to be touched; it nears the earth; and 
now with a skillful let go, it falls upon 
tho grass, and is borne home triumph 
antly. The bov that owns such a kite 
's the hero of tne neighborhood. May 
he never fly any worse kite than that!  
Henry Ward tieeeher.

outlet upward, and so give place to a 
rush of surrounding air to fill the vacuum. 
The forward motion in such a case is 
due to the some cause as before, (the 
rush from one direction being stronger 
than from another.) and the motion is 
continued till the force is spent, or the 
equilibrium in some way restored. This 
forward movement in some cases be 
comes fearfully rapid, but usually the 
chief damage is aono by the rotary 
motion. The very center of snob a 
whirl is often observed to be still, while 
just before has gone a fearfnlgnst, and 
just after another follows. The reason 

fx>f this is, perhaps, best illustrated by 
the motion of water running from the 
centre of some vessel, or tunnel. A 
rapid revolution is soon apparent, the 
motion being swiftest at a distance from 
the centre, while at tho very central 
point there is no motion at all; the 
water running so as to leave there a 
little space entirely empty. This mo 
tion will show how some of tho freaks 
in tornadoes may be produced.

Air saturated with moisture of course 
is heavier than dry air; consequently if 
in Bomo space, comparatively small, 
there"sEourdT)e, from any cause, a very 
sudden condensation of the moisture 
into rain, the air which hod parted with 
this would become lighter than tho sur 
rounding atmosphere, and rise. To fill 
this vacuum, there would then ensue a 
rush of surrounding air producing high 
winds; and this process might easily 
be attended by tho necessary conditions 
to produce the whirl. In point of fact, 
no doubt, our common tornadoes are 
sometimes either caused, or greatly in 
tensified in their progress, in this way. 
But tho cyclones and terrible ocean 
hurricanes aro yot more frequently due 
to this cause. Careful observation bos 
established the fact that these are only 
immense whirlwinds. Though seeming 
to blow in nearly straight lines, they 
really make immense curves revolving 
around an axis as truly as the common 
tornado. The diameter of the circle 
which they describe is seldom less than 
a hundred miles; it is often many hun 
dred; and they are seldom or never 
known to sot in except during extensive 
storms of rain. The rapid evaporation 

j of the torrid regions, and the cold cur- 
" ore meet heated

ExplormUoaa of Dt Ceanola In 
Cyprus.

America, ia a long way off from the 
ancient historic world, and our people 
who do not visit Europe and make ac 
quaintance with antiquity in the great 
museums there have little opportunity 
for perfect realization of the oneness of 
the race in all ages. We are not often 
brought into direct contact with the 
results of ancient thought and handi 
work, and hence we are comparatively 
strangers to the men and women who 
lived in Asia and around the eastern 
shores of the Mediterranean two and 
three thousand years ago. Within a 
few years, however, we have begun to 
see more of the long past, and it has ut 
length occurred that an American citi 
zen and representative abroad has con 
ducted a series of explorations and ex 
cavations among the remains of .Phoeni 
cian and Greek antiquity, the result of 
which has roused the attention of the 
entire scientific world, and contributed 
to modern knowledge a greater amount 
of important material than has ever be 
fore been produced by any one search. 
The importance of General I)i Ceanola's 
discoveries in the island of Cyprus, and 
the archaeological and artistic value of 
the collection of antiquities which he 
has made, can hardly be overestimated. 
As yet the public have heard of these 
only through a few brief statements of 
travelers which have found their way 
into the papers. Few have any concep 
tion of the extent to which these explo 
rations have been carried on an extent 
of which an idea may be gathered from 
the one fact that Di'Cesnola, besides 
his other excavations, has opened more 
than 8000 ancient tombs.

Some objects of interest were found 
hare years ago. The Codex Cyprius, 
containing the unmutilated gospels, was 
discovered in the ninth century, and 
brought to Paris in 1673. Pooocka, in 
his travels, speaks of ruius and some 
tombs, but makes no mention of works of 
art. Abbe Mariti, who visited the island 
in the Utter part of the last century,

Varieties........ . ....

habits of
i _ 

lians has been or

 aw a marble head of Caraoalla, some 
coins and medals, and a grotto in which 
were found idols and lamps; but the 
Turkish government disallowed subter 
ranean researches. Later, among other 
objects, a number of silver bowls were 
found, the most perfect of which is in 
the private collection of the Duo de 
Luynes, and very closely resembles

\

ensue. The forward movement, of which 
these immense storms partake (which 
is added to the far swifter rotary motion 
that does the chief damage) is influenced 
largely by the trade winds and the revo-
. .V _'_ _/., ____.. . __ !,._.,U.. _________l-J

those since discovered by Layard at 
Nimrond. In 184B a bass-relief in black 
basalt was found at Larnioa, in what 
was probably the palace of the King of 
Citium, upon which is sculptured the 
figure of Sargon, King of Assyria (father 
of Sennacherib), the remains of whose 
palace at Khorsabad contributed the 
valuable series of Assyrian monuments 
in the museum of the Louvre. Upon 
the bass-relief is inscribed, in cuneiform 
character, "From the great King Sar 
gon to his vassal friend the King of Ci- 
tinra."

It is a most striking historical and 
archaeological coincidence, and a valu 
able comment upon ancient Cyprus art, 
that, at about tho time this bass-relief 
was found at Larnica, an inscription 
that Hargou hod caused to be made was 
discovered at Khorsabad, stating that 
his power had compelled the seven kings 
who had thoir abode "in the middle of 
tho sea of the setting sun" to lend to 
Babylon their tribute of works in metal, 
gold, silver, vases, and ebony.

There baa been no systematic research 
in Cyprus, except at one point, and this 
failed. To Di Cesnola, therefore, the 
field was in reality new, and it is cer 
tainly a subject of congratulation that 
an explorer so able as ho has proved 
was led to enter it.

In studying the antiquity of Cyprus 
he found all writers vague and contra 
dictory. He liad no confidence in any 
historical statement of a date prior to 
the epoch of the Lusignion kings. Tra 
ditions wore deceptive. T.he ancient 
buildings were constructed of sun-dried 
brick, and long since returned to mother 
earth, leaving no surface ruins. He 
found none of the original names upon 
old sites, except that of Dali and ono or 
two others, contrasting unfavorably in 
this respect with the adjacent coasts of 
Syria and Asia Minor. His ability, 
military training, good physique, per 
sistent energy, wide knowledge of human 
nature, and broad sympathies peculiarly 
qualified him for the work lie loved. 
With a special finnan from the sultan 
he commenced tho work in earnest; and, 
in its progress, he made a special study

A social glow to 1whic)i ladies Ara ad 
dicted the mirror. '"*.,- » ' ^_.r,'  < .'

Gray hair was thirfy-frj?» tWlars an 
ounce at hut quotations.'      ' '

Strauss is said to be UM richest of 
living composers of mnsie. ' "  **

I think itl>est not to .dispute, where 
there is no probability of convincing.

Life is like wine; he who w6nW^f!nk 
it pure, must not drain-it to the d»eg»

He who does evil that good may come, 
pays a. toll to the. devil to let hint into 
heaverj. . , ; ' TI '_ j' jj

There never was any hJaiitr«l.rUgMit 
and gracious, that was not also tender 
and compassionate.

It is one thing to wish to have truth 
on our side, and another to wish to_bo 
on the side'of truth. ' ~

Paris has a society 
forming in all res] 
those at Salt Lake

A company of Ii___ __ __,   
gauizcd in Chicago, to encourage Italian 
immigration to this country. '

A rhinoceros escaped from a menagerie 
in Vermont recently, and gave the fann 
ers a free show by wandering through 
their meadows. . . ,

Owing to the recent strikes, there.,is 
said to be only one-half the amount of 
building usual at this season going 'on 
iu New York city.   .'  . i

Lafayette, Ind., has a sheep which 
follows a wagon through the streets and 
drives off all the dogs that presume, to 
interfere with its rights.

A Hollander who arrived in Bay City, 
Mich., recently, on Friday, had before 
Saturday night bought and paid for 
land and lumber, built him a house, and * 
gone to living in it.

Wit loses its respect with the good 
when seen in company with malice; and 
to smile at tho jest which plants a thorn 
in another's breast, ia to become a prin 
cipal in the mischiaf. .-'.

Adversity exasperates AmVs, dejeota 
cowards, draws out the faculties qi the 
wise and industrious, puts the modest 
to the necessity of trying their skill, awes 
tho opulent, and makes the- idteindus 
trious.   ', . , .

Thirty thousand head ot, buffaloes 
were killed during tho month, of May,
__ tl. _ o_.,tl- _-_T i > • .. <on the South-western plains, for their 
hides alone. The first cost of a buffalo- 
robe is now but two dollars. This can 
only result in the early extinction of 
these animals. 

The "heathen Chinee" has learned
"finnr wavo Hiat IM ,1»V* » A :..-.—— —'new ways that are dark 
his profits on tea cultivation.

increase 
He last

lutionsof the earth; so that the expected 
course of these storms can bo calculated 
with some degree of accuracy, as that 
of our land tornadoes cannot. They 
have a certain region of beginning and 
ending in both hemispheres, but never 
touch the equator. Great similarity 
exists, but the golea of the Eastern 
hemisphere have usually a .less range, 
and make ol least slower forward pro 
gress than those "upon the coast or tho 
United Slates. They may be as rapid 
in their rotary motion and as dangerous. 
Scientific men stationed in observatories 
there claim to bo able to predict both 
tho approach and coarse of such a hurri 
cane. There and here, commerce and 
humanity have begun, but only just 
begun, to reap the advantages which 
are to How from the careful observation 
of scientific men on this subject.

The Flrnt Forge.! Bank Note.
Sixty-four years after the ovtablish- 

ment of the Bank of England, tho first 
forged note was presented for payment, 
and to Uiohard William Vaughii, a 
Stafford linen draper, belongs the mol- 
anololy celebrity of haying led the van 
in this new phase of crime, iu the year 
1758. The records of bin life ,do not 

Wantf, iMrtaJry or starvation nrg- 
a^nyjld desire to soem 

he was. By 'tine of tho 
__d (and thejjp wero several 

parts: of the notes) 
^do. Theerimhiul 
number of twenty 
Jn the hands of a 

ly to whom he was attached, aa 
ih'WwWlth. There U no «ul

Hortw racing.
The heats of this terrible summer have 

not interfered with the horseraces, which 
appear to havo attracted more attention

had

muph longer bank notes 
een- free from imitation I 

hatl'^hiymau notshofm with whatcaso | 
they Mild, be'qqultyrfeitod. Prom 
UnVsperio^ fotgeu Mote* twame fcom- 
mon. VM elocution did not 't^etbr others 
fron»)tti»'jOffenoa,'io»4 faUny-a nook was 
forfeited to the halter before the lato 
abolition of capital puulshoMftit for (hat»«. ---''.. " •

unpcur to nave attracted more aiteutiou 
tusvu..us)iul.     Th> ptaotioo, debasing, 
demoralizing, and utterly useless, as It 
is, is getting to bo as popular in this 
country as it Is in England. Mr. Hughes, 
Member of Parliament, and well-known 
as a popular author, resisted the motion 
made in the Home of Commons., to 
adjourn over a day, that the members 
might attend the Derby races. But he 
did ui)t succeed, and the British Senate 
laid aside its duties to give a day to this 
sport. We trust that our civilization 
is of a higher type, but the tendency 
seems to be backwards.

The proportionate number of persons 
killed and wounded by accidents ou rail 
roads iu this and other countries' ts as 
follows: one in France, one and a third 
in Prussia, three in Belgium, three in 
the United States, and ten in Great 
Britain. This is more favorable to the 
United States than ooilld haViv 
expected. '

of native traditions, thoroughly exam 
ined the general field, and defined tho 
sites of the twelve ancient cities of note.
 Jlarpcr't Magcuinc.————•• «.——— • 

Mew Foatal Arrangements.
The new postal bill, which become a 

law just before the session closed, 
makes some changes in existing postal 
regulations which are of general interest. 
The most important is the authorization 
of one-cent postal cards for correspon 
dence, or for printed circulars, similar 
to those which were introduced in Great 
Britain nearly two years ago. and which 
are now in use in nearly all European 
countries. Tbe 'House provided in tho 
bill for cards, with a paper flap to cover 
and conceal the writing; the Senate 
changed this to an open card. Iu Con 
ference Committee the ntyte of tho card 
was left to the discretion of the Post 
master-General, who prefers the open 
card, and will order that kind only to 
be manufactured. The face of the card 
will boar u one-pent stamp, and will be 
provided with liqes for the address, and 
the back will be ruled for the letter.
The price of the card and stamp will be 
only one cent. It will probably be three 
or four weeks before any will be for 
sale, as the plates for printing have yet 
to be prepared.

Tho postage ou circular*, newspapers, 
and other transient printed matter, 
which under tho old law was two cents 
for every four ounces or leas, is now one 
cent for every two ounce* or lea*. Small 
oiroulan, which formerly cost two cents 
to mail, can now be sent for one oant  
an important reduction to bnain«aa men 
who use the maila largely to advertise [ ""7 rJ 
their business. The change ia now in I _*.? 
force, the-law being immediate in its

year incorporated 440,1)00 pounds of 
willow leaves in his "Bohea. prepared 
expressly for exportation. We believe 
we know the taste of them.

A Quaker who had been troubled with 
rats informs a friend that he greased » 
thirty-foot board, filled it full of fish 
hooks, set it up at an angle of forty-five 
degrees, and put an old oheeoe at the 
top. The rats went up, slid back, and 
he caught thirty of 'em the first night.

A Virginia girl attempted to elope by 
means of a pulley and rope attached to 
her window, but the enraged parent 
appeared on the sooue,booked the young 
mau securely, hoisted him in the air, 
gave him a long and sound moral lec 
ture, and tnen left him dangling under 
the window till morning.

Certain employers of working-men in 
Belgium aro trying a novel experiment. 
Knowing full well the difficulty there is 
in securing cheap and comfortable ac 
commodations in a great city, they have 
organized a home for their employes, 
where, for thirty-five cents (American 
money) a day, each person will be fur 
nished with lodging, four meals a day  
one of moat and havo their washing 
done free.

The recent eruption of Vesuvius" is 
said to have completely changed tho 
topography of this mountain. Hills 
have appeared where, bat a short time 
ago, stones stood for visitors to rest 
upon. Precipices havo been formed 
which almost prevent further advance. 
All is altered; the very shape of tht> 
mountain has lost its well-known out- * 
lines, and tho view is appalling;,

In Japan the marriage ceremony ia 
very simple. A man and a woman drink 
wine from the same cup, and the thing 
is done. Divorce is not a much more ' 
elaborate affair. The husband who is 
dissatisflod with his wife gives her a 
piece of paper on which a few characters 
are traced. Being translated, they ant 
about as follows: "I no likee you. I 
thankee you likee other man more better. 
I give you piece a paper. You can go. 
Qoodee-by."

We believe it has not been definitely 
determined "whore the pin* all go to, 
but a question quite as interesting i» 
looming upon the social horisoh, and 

| that is, "Where do the flies all cotto 
from?" There are experts who catch 
tho persistent nuisaucee in acorea by a 
dexterous turn of the wrist; small bovn 
impale them upon pins; vigorous womou 
slash them mercilessly with dostem; 
thousands lone their Uve* in uulk 
pitchers, molasses jugs and apple pitw; 
while tens of thousands are deluded to 
their death by besmeared paper, tum 
blers of water covered with a piece of 

" ' a treacherous, holo therein, 
and a hundred other fatal deviate of 
men and women, aud yet the force lux-ni" 
undiminlsbed. Who shall U-ll whrn.v 
they come? '

The San Francisco Chrouirt* saj»: - 
There is an old salt hen-*U»nU kuuwu 
as Captain Eoatman. who make* s regu 
lar business of catching sea Uoo* alive. 
There i« a large and oomtoutlr inorea«- 
ing demand for these pt<U from Eafturn 
showmen, and Captain Ea*tman now 
has a schooner out ou a honk The 
animals are usually loMOod, though 
soinotiuuM chloroform i» u»ed. AgfMt 
many aro killed after being hutwed. if 
they reach the water, the IsAostoiiglhg 

and drowning them.

ettocta.
Among our national pott-office* are 

the following: Ti Ti, Toto, Why Not, 
Pipe Btcni./Ttony Man, 8al8od»/Bhiok- 
 hltty, Snowahoea, Overalls, Lookout, 
Last Chance, Backbone. Marrow, Bones, 
Sorrel Bora*,' Tally Ho and TirMtCretk.

captain bos uut> now' "    -
iwning 
cenu

, The
whi.*we.«a*

nearly '2500 pounds. The beat plan of 
catching them ia by the iua of chloro 
form, which render* th«m potrerlMa, 
but they require aV Immense amount o< 
this costly drug. The captain baaUM 
asBMtuKrtk mS. with wlSeli U bSSti 
ha CM capture the»i obeaMi a*4t 
than by auy other nMalMds

. j.
.^..ii^L.
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BY a card published in the Eattem 
Shoreman, we are informed that K. King 
Wilson, c*ir., of Worcester .county, to a 
candidate for Congress |o the lit Ooo- 
greamonal district of Maryland.

Mr. Wilson hao always sustained aa
enviable character for integrity, ability
and lofty purpose; and, by his unselfish
Icvotion to the Democratic party during
:>is honorable, active, useful life, hat won
or himself a deservedly warm place in
.he hearts of his fellow Democrats, and
undoubtedly possesses a strong claim on
their suffrage*. But, notwithstanding
the fact that Mr. Wilson is fiMed by edu
cation, experience and ability, tA repre
sent this district in the Congress of the
United State*; yet we cannot lose sight
for a moment of the superior claims of
Wicomico over Worcester, and conse
quently   although we must confess Mr.
Wilson has strong claims   we must in all
justice maintain that our county is en
titled to the precedence in this matter.
We are tired of being hewers of wood and
drawers of water   our sister counties
enjoying all the fruits of our labor. We
have men who are 'capable, honest
and true; and. while we are assisting oth
ers to climb the hill of political prefer
ment, we must Insist upon supplying
some of the climbers.

Figure* Ibr the «ra*itife« to I

3. HITl
OF MISSOURI.

THAT clever preacher, politician and 
down, Henry Ward Beecher, is strongly 
in favor of Grant's re-election, and un 
burdens his mind to the public" through 
the editorial columns of hi* paper in his
 *ual masterly, graceful and felicitous
 tyle. He recognises Grant as the head 
and front of the Radical party, and, al 
though he is not so very partial to him as 
a man and statesman, he feels bound to 
sustain him because his success is neces 
sary to the continued existence of the 
parry with which his New England in 
stincts naturally identify him. He Joes 
not hesitate to avow a cordial hatred for 
.the Democratic party and those who be- 
long to it; and, to give his hatred the ripe 
Vew England flavor, he says he hates it 
.because it .was the long and successful de- 
.fepder of slaveiy; which institution this 
saintly personage together with hi* schol 
arly siser, Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
always denounced with energy and fanat 
icism emulative of the great witch burn- 

. era themaeUw. He, like all Renomina- 
tionista, places a higher value on the 
present%|MCCSS-of the Radical party than 

future good of the country. He 
his patriotism, his humanity, his 

^Christianity God save the mark and 
everything which his finer instincts must 
tell him is noble and pure, in partizan 
advocacy of the re-election of the most 
corrupt man that ever wore Presideutitl 
honors. His old friend and neighbor. 
Horace Greeley, with whom, no doubt, he 
fcan in the past held close fellowship, and 
,who deserves more at hi» hand:) than any 
. (her mas in the party for which he in so 
faithfully working, is treated as a disor- 
.ganiser, and pronounced incompetent and 
.unworthy to »u»uin the dignity and bear 
.the burden* of the Presidency. While 
Grant, whooe offences arc going up every 
.day and are slinking in the nostrils of the 
people, is pronounced^ hero, a statesman, 

]a gentleman, and Christians are advisee 
to vote for him.

Now, without pausing .to discuss the 
.questionable propriety of a minuter of 
the Gospel turning his time and talents 
to the partiun prosecution of a political 
campaign, we wish merely to notice in a 
few concise sentence*, the difference be 
tween Greeley and Grant and to show 
how the Re.v. Beecher appears to the ey<» 
.o/thofe net blinded by party prejudice.

Graot hac been proved a nepotist, a 
,gjjt4arV<T, an unscrupulous man in pri 
vate transactions, a tricky, perfidious ml- 
 r, a uiwrper, a horse jocky, a not, a ty 
rant, a protector of thieves, an unlawful 
trafficker in Seneca stone, an incompe 
tent, inhuman, brutal, ignorant, obxti- 
nate, selfwilled and thoroughly corrupt

WK wish Radicals, who intend to sup 
port Grant, to read the letter in this issue, 
by Bowen, ex-mayor of Washington, D. 
C. The letter needs no comments. It 
speaks eloquently for itself.

SENATOR Roecoe Conkling, Adminis- 
trationiftt, made a speech in New York 
the other day in which, as it was after 
wards proved, he tossed off six infamous 
lies atfainut Greeley.

This is the kind of stuff the Renomi-
nattonists are made of.      «       

A i.oso letter has been received from 
Dr. Livingftone, the great African ex 
plorer, in which he recounts the history 
of his privations and sufferings, and gives 
some interesting accounts of the country
he has visited.

               
CARL SCHVRTZ, iu a recent speech, said 

that Grant tried to induce him to favor 
the Santo Domingo scheme by offering 
patronage. Grant denied this; whereup 
on Mr. Schurtx produces letters from the 
renowned General Pleasanton which prove 
very conclusively that our impurtubable 
Chief Magistrate has either an exceeding 
ly poor memory or apair of false jaws.

CHARLES SCMXBR has written a long 
letter in which be declares for Greeley 
and Brown, and advises his colored fel 
low citizens to sustain the ticket. This 
action on the part of Sumncr will have 
the effect of winning many votes for the
right.

             
Sjij le» J. Bowen on Grant.
[From the Auburn (N. Y.) Democrat.)

The following letter was written to 
George L. Watkms, Esq., who resides in 
fx-ipio. The writer is no less a personage 
than ex-Mayor and late Postmaster of the 
capitol of the United States, Saylea J. 
Bowen. It will explain itself as well as 
one of the dishonest acts of him whom the 
Republican party have elected to the 
Presidency, and 'whom a portion of the 
same meu are trying to do again :

WASHIXOTOK, July 18,1872. 
G. L. Wattim, tiq, 

My Dear Sir : I was much pleased to

, •
' The Liberal Republican Committee 
claim that information received (from all 
parts of thi* State represent* at least 35 
per cent'of the Republican vote assure 
to-day for Grteley and Brown. In some 
localities it is more than.that, in others 
lew ; but the average, taking the State all 
through, they claim is fully up to that 
figure. Now, 36 per cent on the Repub 
lican vote in 1868. the largest polled by 
that partor, is 104.970. IfthUertimatebe 
correct, Mr. Greeley can lose 6 per cent, 
of the Democratic vote and yet receive 
176,894 Majority, or Grant can get 10 per 
cent of the Democratic vote and yet 
Greeley will receive 123.974 majority. 
How do the "Ads" and the Grant rings 
like these figures T No person believe* 
Grant will get JO per cent, of the Dem 
ocratic vote im this State. We don't be 
lieve that Giant will get 6 or even 8 per 
cent, of the Democratic rote ; hut the 
rapidity with which the change* are go 
ing on from Grant to Greeley in the Re 
publican rank* will soon bring the revolt 
up to the '26 per cent estimate of the Lib 
eral Republican Coswnittee, if it ha* not 
reached that figure already. ff. Y. World.

     »*       
A STARTLING exhibit has recently been 

made at Washington that is well calcu 
lated to excite the surprise and indigna 
tion of the American people. It has been 
ascertained, from authentic documents, 
that Grant and his Cabinet hare been ab 
sent from the seat of government one- 
third of the time since the former's 
inauguration, on the fourth day of March, 
1869, during all of which period they re 
gularly drew pay from theTreasury of the 
U nited States, while frolicking, junket! ng, 
and neglecting the public business. What 
would one of our plain, honest merchant* 
say to a clerk who absented himself from 
duty ten days in every thirty, and then 
impudently claimed pay for the time he 
spent in riotous living ?

miscellaneous.

To Parents and Guardians!
PPLIOATIONB will be received for 
the vacant Scholarship of Wieomjco
mty In Washington College, CWtiejir 

town, Md., by the Register ofWill* «ft*i4 
County until the

13 TH DA Y OF A UO UST NEXT, 
when the Orphans Court will proceed t* 
make the appointment. Board U /brn<- 
ished as well a* tuition.

By order of the Orphan's Court.
WM. BIRCKHEAP,

August 8-td. R. W. W. C.

Ratification Notice-
Jo: ihu* Johnson and 

*(fpkh*ad
"

Marl V,•4

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE DISTRICT Of

MARYLAND.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
fm a, m«t(tr o/XSJfJAlfllf W. TRUITT, 
thatkrvpt.

DIITKICT or MARYLAND, « :
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, that on th« 

14th day of July 1872, a Warrant of Bank 
ruptcy was Inued oat of the District Court 
of tbs United Stntei for lh-> District of Mary 
land, against tbs estatt of Benjamin W. 
Trulit, in the County »f Wicomico In said 
District, who was adjudged a Bankrupt, An 
his own Petition: That the pay ment of any 
d«bU s,nd ths delivery of any property be- 
longing to said Bankrupt, to him or for his 
vis, and thclranitprofany property by him, 
an forbidden by law ; and that a meeting 
of tbe creditors of said Bankrupt, to prove 
their debts aad to choose one or more As 
signee* of hU estate will b* held at a Court 
 f Bankruptcy, to be balden at Denton be 
fore George M. Rusium, eiq., Reg-liter In 
Bankruptcy for laid Diitriet, on the 16 day 
of August A. D., 1872, at 12 o'clock, M. 

EDWARD Y. GOLDSBOROUGB,
U. S. Mtnkalfor laid DiUritt. 

Auguit 3-2t.

la Equity IB the 
Circuit Court for 
Wloomle* county 
July Term 1872.

O» deipd that th* isle made and reported 
by 1 "honws Humpbrfiyi, truitee for the sale
 flber*4J estate in the abov* cauie men- 
tloaeid, to ratified and Confirmed unless 
eaaiu' to (t>* contrary thereof be ihown on 
or befare, the 23d day of September next, 
provid ec\ a copy of this order be inserted In
•one \n<njr spaper published In Wicomico 
county en ct> in rsch of three successive 
weeks )>e^p re the 8th day of August neif

Th» i CM >rt ilatei the amount ofialei to 
b*$S,*C>oT'

, Tho*. F. J. Rldw, Clerk, 
Tru* ecfjy. Teit:

1 Thoi. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
July

DR. CROOK'S COLUMN.

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lOYEARS

—OF A—
Fubttc Tait"~

Hat provsd 
CROAK'S

WLDTfi
  OF . :..,;ii.

TAR
To have more merit than 

any similar preparation of- 
fVrcd the public.

TO TRAVELERS.

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, M*y2»th, 71*

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTEP.) 
Traini will Leave u Follows :

PASSENGER,, PASSENGER, MIXED,
A. M, A.M.

Christine Kilsson was married in Lon 
don last Saturday to M. Rouxeand of 
Paris. The nuptials were witnessed by 
an immense assemblage of people, includ 
ing many of the aristocracy and well 
known artist*.

The revolution in Mexico is virtually 
at an end, and an era of good feeling is 
dawning.

Spotted Tail has declared for Grant.
A destructive fire broke out on the 80th 

ult. at Hunter's Point, Long Island, and 
raged fearfully during the whole day. 
Among the property destroyed were over 
60,000 barrels of petroleum, four ships 
and three canal boats loaded with oil, an 
immense quantity of naptha and refined 
oil in the tanks, and a phosphate factory 
with 10,000 barrels or phosphate. The

T«og ene, G. Polk * No. 118 Chan- 
Rphriai i il. Polk, Ad- 'eery In Equity, in 
miniilri it<),r of Joseph the Circuit Court 
Q. Polk,, deceased, for Wfcomlao Co.

T*
Joihus «f. Phi)lip» 
wife & . lacob Tome

Ordei -e* by the subscriber thli 9th day of 
July 16 T3, thai the report of Epbraim Q. 
Polk, Ti .i»*tee to make >ale of tb* real estate 
mention «d in ^he »bove entitled came and 
the salr hy him reported, be and the same 
il here! er ratified and confirmed unless csose 
to the ( antrHry appear by exciptloni filed 
before l    fiisl day of net l Term; provided a 
copy of ' this order be inserted in some newi 

atillshed in Wicomico county once 
of three successive weeki before 
4ay of September nexl. 
repprt i tales the amount *f lalei to 
ISf!

' < Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk, 
oqpy, Test.-

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
13-ti

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Has provsd Itielf In 

thonsaods of OBMI capa 
ble of caring all rliieaiei of the 

THB.MT AMD Luxoi

Road Notice.
This is to give notice that we the un- 

dcniigned intend to petition the honora 
ble Board of County Commissioners for 
Wicomico county, for a public road be 
ginning at the junction of what is known 
a* the Brown Lbne, with the county road 
known a* the Dagsboroiigh road and 
leading through the land* of Phillip C. 
Hearn,.vJacob Parker** heirs, Wm. J. 
Brown, John W. Smith, Samuel Q. Par 
ker and Phebe Parker, until it intersect* 
with the county road leading from Zion 
Church to Salisbury.

PHILLIP C. HEARN, 
JOHN W. SMITH, 
Wm. J. BROWN, 

July 27 4ts and others.

paper p 
in each 
Ihe 9th 

The 
be $1,7

True

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Core* all ChrcnloCpugbi, and 

Cougbi and Colds, rqore effectu 
ally than any other reaiedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Hal cured cases of Coqiu,mptlon 

prououaced incurable

D*lmar, 
LaureL 
BEAFU 
Bridfei

MILKORD, 
HarriBttMt. 
Kelton,
W«o4s

DR. CROOK'S WING OF TAR
Has cured 10 many cam of

_ _ Asthma and Brocbilli that
Ithaibeen pruaounceda

specific for these
complaints.

DOVES,
Moortoq. (10 140
Bnnfbrd, II* IU
SMYRNA, 10* 1*0
Clarion, S 23 158
Orccn BpriBf. ID 109
Blwkblrd »«> lit
TowDMad, IW i 30
MIDUI.CTOWH, S o» a as
Ml. Plvataal, 116 S 4ft 
Kirk Wood, fU tot 
Kodnojr, »JO 10* 
Bear, 140 * 1* 
Mat* Road, lit aw 
New Cut!*, »58 S 31 
WILMINUTON Arrli* 1015145 
PHILADELPHIA, " 11 43 5 M 
BALTIMORE, " 106 S JO

P. M.
IM

«M 
4M
to*

(M

July

W CHARD B. SMITH,
•Uttoml,)

f ALISBTJRY,

DK. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Removn pain In Breast, Side or Back. 

' Curei Gravel and Kidney Diseaies.

»OQ
UN
»M

SOUTH,
PASSENGER., PASSENGER. MIXED,

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
ShoaH be taken for all dlieaiei of 

the Urinary Organi.

DR. CROOK'S WINKOKTAK
POISCNCI Vegetable Ingrodlenti

which makei It the belt
Tonic In th« market.

XA

Vf 1M1 a.\s.vr\sv u«ai I ^10 va ftcvm^ru•«**<• A uvi

loss will most probably reach $1,000,000. 
Army and ball worms have made their 

appearance in large numbers in Alabama, 
and are doing great damage to the cotton 
crop in that State.

On Tuesday the Fifth Democratic Con 
vention of Maine, unanimously concurred 
with the Liberal Republicans in nomi 
nating Frederick A. Pike for Congress.

Two colored men in Boston, P. B. Ran 
dolph and John A. Mulligan, advocates 
of Ureelcy and Brown, have published a 
challenge to any colored supporters of 
Grant to meet them in public discussion. 

The Geneva Tribunal was in session 
on Monday for three hours and a half. 
Telegrams are reported from Washington 
as having been received there which say 
that the proceedings so far have been fa 
vorable to tbe claims of the United States. 
The Geneva "Time*" believes itself justi 
fied in confirming a report which had 
currency that the Board had decided the 
ca»e of the Florida in favor of the Amer 
icans on the ground that proper precau 
tions not having been used by the Brit 
ish to prevent her departure from their 
ports. It further say» that the claims

^Executor's Sale
OF

"Valuable 
REAL AND PERSONAL

ESTATE!
By virtue of the power conferred IB and 

under the last will and testament of Wil. 
Ham Giles, late of Wicomico county dec'd, 
and order of tbe Orphans Court for Wicom 
ico county, I »s executor will sell at public 
auction, at the Isle residence ef tbe laid 
William Giles, near Quantico, on

Wednetday, Auguit 14M 1872,

all the real and personal estate of which 
the said deceased died leiied aod poi*cne<l, 
viz: all that valuable farm whereon the 
s*}4 deceased resided al the lime of hit 
death, and containing

111 ACRES OF LAND MORE OR
LESS,

KVFACTVRRR AKD WHOLESALE 
DKALSR 

IN

BR] iAD, CAKES, CON- 
PE'CTIONABY AND 

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD,

Kept co Dtfantljr qn hand, and snppllea1 to famlll** 
at t«ry reasonable price*.

C( )^FECTIONARY AND CAKES, 
Of the c bqlceit kim|i, alway* In iton aad sold In 
qnantlt let to suit Urje or imall bur*n, at prices 
thai B* ref fall to (|r« tatbfactloo.

ICE CREAM,
Mad* f rani iup«rior qqalltf creon, sapplled to 
faialll** *pd partte* IBrongboat tb* town *nd 
country, In Iced can*.

A well 1 appointed and commoBloo* SALOON, 
wber* ai ajr b* h*d th* beat Ic* cream In Rallsbury, 
ls eonsU *t|y open for th* accommodallo* of tho 
pwpl*.

RICHARD a SMITH,
Jan* 1 S, 12— tm Saiubary, Md.

"HORO PHILLIPS"
MUflUFA-CTURING 

CHEMIST,
J IANUFACTUBER OF

ACU >8, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

IT.IORO PHILLIPS'

DR. CROOK S WINE OP TAR
Com Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
llakei Dellrate Females, who are

never feeling welt, Strong
and Healthy.

DR. CROOK'S W1NR OP TAR
Ha* restored nany penoni 

who b*ve been unable.

A. M,
FHILYDELPHIA, 
BALTIMORE, 
WILM1NOTON, 
New Cattle,
Bear,
Rodney,
Kirk wood,
Ml. rieaunt,
WIUDUCTOWN,
Town»ead,
Blackblnl.
tirc«n Spring,
riarton.
SMVKNA.(AniT«)

P,M.
130
7M 

10(0 
10 M 
10 !5 
1045 
10 H 
1100 
1110 
II W 
1140 
1145 
II U 
1900 
1119 
1210 
IJ ISn *o
1X40 
1190
100
IM
ISO

P. M.
(00 
140 
SB 
«45
S30 
700 
707

760 
100 
105 
110 
130 
19) 
128 
140 
145 
159
too
»08

11*0 
7»

1114 
IN

J4S

• IS

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken If your Stonach 

U out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken if yon feel 

weak or debilitated.

40t 
410

440sot
us

• U 
t40
70ft

DR. CROOK'S WINK OP TAR
Rapidly rcitoret exhausted 

Strength.
DR. CROOK'S! W1XK OF TAR

Reitores the Appetite and
Strengthens tbe Stomach.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
Cauiei the food to digest, removing 

Dyipepila and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR

brenford,
Moorton,
DOVER,
Wyoming.
VfoodMt,
Canterbury,
rVHon,
llarrlnitoa,
MILFUUl), til
F*rml*f1on, l a
Ureenwuud, t B
BrMnvllle, ] 49
8BAFORD, 1 10
Laurel, J'ii
Delntu, »M
THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BS RUX SUB- 
JKCTTO DKLAYSINCIDENTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CAHTLB TRAINS. Leave New 
Castle for Wilrr.ington and Philadelphia at 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.46 A. M,, 
and Wilmiajton 1.00 P. M. for New Cauie.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtlional 
lo thoie above, leave Smyrna for Clayloa 
11.35 A. 11. *nd 7.35 P. M. Leave Clayton 
for Smyrno 3.40 A. II. and 2.00 P. M. to 
make connection with trains lo and from 
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS. ' 
At Towniend, with the Kent Cannly and 

anJ Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Roads. At 
Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Rail 
Road. Al Harrington, with Junction . and 
Brenkwater Rail Road. Al Seaford, with 
Durcneiter and Delwtre Rail Road. At 
Drlmar, with Eastern Shore Itoil Hoard, and 
Wicomico and Pocomok* Ra 1 Roak.

Givei tone and energy to
Debilitated Constitutions.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any Illness,

will find this the belt Toxic
they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
WU1 prevent Malarious Peveri 

and braces up the System

H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.
May, 16, 1872.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R. H.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AFTER MONDAY, May 20th, 12.ON
— f . . . . ,• ( uurta. ifc iunuci MY* »u»t uic uaiiua

receive from von your kind *ndencoura|- £w t of the depredations of several
me letter of the 15th inst \ouarenght , . ,, r. /  j .   i. j

Cireeley is admitted to be honest, kind- 
t]eartcd, liberal, pure, wine, humane, jiut 
and competent.

Grant, in his gross inhumanity, has 
/lone bin utmost .to keep alive the bitter 
.enmity engendered by the nrar,

£reeley, ip his large hmpapity, has la 
£ored to restore peaca and fraternity to 
the country.

ingletter of the 15th inst. You are rig 
in stating that I know something of Gen 
eral Grant's bunincss qualifications, as well 
as his character for honor, honesty and 
truth. I had a business transaction with 
him in which he cheaU-d me out of $25,- 
000 with a coolness and deliberation that 
would do credit to any blackleg. In the 
mail that carries this letter I send a copy 
of the -'Transcript," a paper published in 
this city, containing an article relating to 
the trnmutction.alluded to, f every word of 
which U true, as I stand ready to prove 
by Grant's letter and the original contract 
in my possession.

Indeed the "-Transcript" has dared the 
Grant papers here and elsewhere to deny 
a single allegation in the article, which 
they nave not had the temerity to do, as 
ever) body in Washington knows it U true 
in every feature. I intend to prosecute 
Grant before our courts, and have made 
arrangement* to commence suit against 
biro at the next term, when the whole 
matter will be shown up to the world in 
evidence that cannot be disputed. This 
affair is only an index to Grant's private 
character, lie is a miserly, sordid man, 
and will resort to anything, evasion or 
invasion of law end justice, or anything 

that an honorable person would de- 
ipiw, to put money in his pocket. By his 
ip«vatatiiiB» in fteaeea stone rings and 
itlier ftcnndalous jobs, through his military 

coterie about the White House, hi* pros-

r. /• j . •Co,,nfe<ler*te cn^n 
the reasons being that

the charge* of negligence were not proven. 
The "Independence Beige" of Brussels, 

says, that tbe awards in the case* of the 
Floridv and Alabama will amount to

highly Improved, eligibly located and verv I i
—-!-._•.. !_•_ _„_ »_•_(___ _ f - i. I I 'raluabl* to one desiring a comfortable home I SUF EB PHOSPHATE OF UME
and profitable iurestment all of said de- I 
ceaied personal property, rii: the growing I 
crops of corn upon laid land, on* mare, OB* I 
roll, a lot *f oxen and other cattle hog*, I 
farming implements, houiehuld and kitcb-L .>
^_ y.. _ i..._^*,_*__ A

AND

PURE PHUINE.

«_"(CI IC^ ML/VUV MIC r* tllW AAV»«W| Htm LJl\^ry

Orant is the most unpopular man that I fntJ1 '.?,n^ fwming out of official positions 
t~f mn nuti | ^e wl jj jpgve tjje pr^ddency on the 4th of

March next as rich as a jew and as in 
famous an he who betrayed his Lord and 
master for thirty pieces of nilver. His 

are of the worst possible kind, and 
his associates of the loweM order. Indeed, 
Kin iiiKtincts are low and vulgar, and he u 
never HO well satisfied as when in company

could be p>eHent«<l to heal the breach be 
tween rtlte North and the rxiuth.

Greeley, ao.it ban recently transpired, 
U the very map U> allay party rancour 
and nniU- and harmonize the dincunlnnt 
factions in bonds of fraternity.

Here then is an o]i}>ortunity for Mr. 1 wilh horse jockeys, smoking cigars, drink'- 
Beocher to turn hi» unlimite<l command In8 whisky, and'"talklng hor*c." Dem- 
nru.n.1*. -,;.   i i j .. orahration »nd corruption are the order of learning, wit, w.sdom, humor and- if of the dav in s| , ^^ of the
he ha* any  religion, to g.Hxl account by | and these havs their origin in the While

i House and at Long Branch. Examplna
set there are followed by their parasites 

1 until their influence hu* ramified every
town and county in the nation. Greeley 

I will end this in a thrice. Your friend,

A telegram from Rome says that the 
Pope will suortly iasue an encyclical let 
ter, declaring the society of Armenian 
Catholics to be separated from the Church 
of Home and placing them under ban of 
major excommunication.

The total subscriptions to tbe new 
French loan amount to four milliards of 
francs, while but three milliards were cal 
led for. Five hundred millions were sub 
scribed in Berlin.

An official communication was received 
at Matamorai, on Sunday, from the Mex 
ican Minister of War. announcing the 
death of President Juarez, of disease of 
the heart, and of the inauguration of Ler- 
do de Tejado in hi* stead immediately 
thereafter.

In the Barnard inpeachment case on 
Tuesday a director of th* Union Pacific 
Railroad testified that the effect of Judge 
Barnard's orders and injunctions was the 
loss of several millions of dollars, and that 
the loss on the sale of land grant bonds 
was also very heavy.

Creawell goes to Michigan, speaking in 
Detroit, Jackson, and Laming thi* week, 
it U given out that he has been lent OB to 
answer Governor Austin Blair.

tn(furniture lie., fcc.

Terms of Sale.
Termi of title upon the re«l estate are 

$100. cu*h on the day of sale, and the bal 
ance thereof in three equal annual Uital- 
nienu from the dsy of salt, bearing inter- 
e«t from the dsjr of sale, with bond and se 
en rity to be approved by the Executor. On 
the persons! property, all mmi of and un 
der live dullari the ciuh will be required  
all eumi over that amount a credit of ill 
mootbi will be Riven upon note and lecuri- 
ty approved by the subicriber, bearing la- 
lerftjt from the day of i»le.

No properly delivered until terms of sale 
are complied with. Starapi and title pa 
pers at the expenie of the purchaser. Pol- 
 eiiioa of the real estate giren on the lit 
day of January 1873. Bale to commence 
at » A. M.

JOHN H. GILR8, 
Admlni't of Wm. Gllei, dec'd

i ll
DEPO TIM » 

I by 
Apt *. 1 n.

FOR BALK AT
110 South D«l. Atenu* Fklteda. 
M Booth St. Btltlmon lid., tad 

Dtmltn IB giatrel.

DR CROOK-SWINE OF TAR .
Should be taken to itrtngthen 

and build up your ijntem.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
flhoulil be kept in ererj home,)

and Hi life-giving Tonic prcj-
pertiei tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
CROOK'8

AND
TRAINS MOVING .SOUTH.

/ ty 13-ti

seconding the honest, earm«t effort* of 
thoae who are laboring for the restoration 
of purity In the land, liut, no! this muu, 
who might do much good, prefer* to wal 
low in the mire in company with other 
paid p*ra*ite* who live in the murky and 
 in-reeking political atmosphere breathed 
,by U. 8. Grant

Doe* not this look like stealing the 
|Uvery of heaven to serve the Devil in?

 £m New York Timti tends, its ipies 
I reporter* to Chappaqua to eavesdrop 

l everything that occurs at that 
Jn consequence of this Insolent 

'MpiMUfe, Mr. Greeley has been compel). 
^«d to notjfiy hi* friend* that he cannot 
^receive Uvem at regular hour*.

Better get aom* first-rate bull dog* to 
4nep the employe** of the English bull 
gorier, who publisher, the T'mtrr, from 
4)U premise* (if,an honeat man.

T*JK yojr York Tribune ha* succeeded 
Ji MTlllJil'flr'T'-T about the bargain 

id Seymour in rela-

Batlfioation Notice.
CovlngUn H. 8. Lit- No 125 Kqnltv

tleton by Martha C. In tht Circuit
Lewli, guardtau and Court for Wicoml-
 sit friend, GO county In Clisn-

vi eery,
James Duncair, Exect. July Term 1871.
of Uaavc J. Lewii et al |

Orderej by the tubicrlber thli 10th day 
of July 1871, that the report of Jaotei Don- 
can, Truitee to make tale of th* real estate 
mentioned In tbe above cause and th* la!* 
by him ruported he and th* lame U hereby 
ratified and confirmed unlen cauie to tb*

10th, B«D<l»7»n»rTrlnl«yAuiu.t4,ll7m P.Ur-« I contrary appear by exception! Bled before 
Church,HilUbarr Suncmjr ikboul Hi. x Morala« the first day of next Term,  roylded ac«py 
Bertlee A CM"**.!** . . ' '  < ' « of ihl. n,A. r • • •• "

M. r.. Cbeich, Balutmrr, R«. H. M. Brava. 
Putor. Praacblni ftij Hundir U ID-.ao A. M. «M 
7:M r. M. Buadmr Itckool at J r. M.

Trinity M. E. Churrh. Bovlk, Dalliborj, lUr.T. 
A. Wart, Patlor. Priacnlai mr« Huntfar at 10JO 
*. •., aad TM r. H. 8«B4ar tchovl M > r. H.

VJOffBOSE

MTANDARO GUARANTEED

^ !••! Hi,
MANUFACTURED BY

WAITON.WHANN&
WILMINQTONiDEl 

DEPOTS:

U*t * Crl*AeM 7 00 A. M. II M A. M.
lloptvtll, TM UOtr.ll.

" Marlun, 7M 1XM
" Klopton, 7M 11 If
" WMlov.r. IM ill*
" PRINTS ANNE, IM it*
" Lomlo, I to 14*

-" bton. Its IM
" ForkMWB, *40 II*
" rtalltbury, I0t3 tM

Afrtr* IMlmar 1045 tM
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Inrt D»lm«r, 7 10 A. M. IMF. M
Baltibarr, 7» 1*0

" Furklevn, 760 149
Edrn, US 4M

" Lonlto, ISO 4U 
" rHINC'ttANKE, SU - 4M
" Wntoier, B2S IM
" Klnnlon, »44 til
>' M.rlon, 1000 IM
" lloMwell, 101ft IU

Arrl>* CrUBeld, 10 *> IM
No berrle* will b* Uk.a o* No. t »1«* shlpp*4 

In Cntn, aad mu*l b* loaded la oan befcn arnfal 
of Train. No. 1 will tak* all b«rr!M sblaped In 
bucket*.

Shlpp*n an repaired tohaf*tk*lrlBT*k*M*4* 
to deliver and check by. •*- All frelfbu Blut b* 
at Ik* SutloD thirty minute* b«ton th* dtpkrtur* 
ofTralB.

W. THOMSON, Sap'l

urak, T/aikla S*rV

.,
____ 8. J. Bomu.

THE International*&ociety sTgnulually 
disintegrating. Formidable in it* rapid 
rise and aggressive spirit, it has become a 
mere heterogeneous aMemblafte of warring 
element*. Carl Marx, to whose fertile 
brain, it owes its origin, and to whose ex 
ecutive ability it was indebted for iU 
thorough organization at the beginning, 
i* now powerless in the face of the spirit hu 
has ban evoked, and U, Indeed, himself 
charged by some of his associate* with a 
miiiappliration of the fund* entrusted to 
him. Sminrawed by order of the Govern 
ments of I'ruMia. France, Spain, Austria 
and Hwitxerlund, thisHoclety now con 
fines iu public activity to England and 
the United States, in both of which, hav 
ing been quietly left alone to denounce, 
and wrangle, and threaten to It* heart's 
content it has ended by quarrelling am 
separating into a number of smaller am 
utterly Insignificant fragment*, known as 
the French, or the Danish, or lastly, to 
descend to the nlnutMt aad abrardeat of 
all the Victoria WooduuU section.

M. P. Churek, Salutary. B«T. J. L. Mllli, PuUr. 
BuDdar School M I A. M. Pnaehloi «»«ry Bundtj
ml IU-.IU A. M., Mid 7JO Tfjf.

Wlcomleo PrMbjUrUn Ckank, Salisbury. R«r. 
J. Garltod HuaiMr, Paator. Bua4«T Hcbool al 
t A. u. 8«if to* «»«rj Huaday at WJO A. «., aad

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice

To Parents and Guardians!
APPLICATIONS will be received for 
r| th* second Scholarship of Wlcomloo 
County In the Baltimore Female College, I 
Baltimore, Md., by the Register of WflU 
of thli county, until the

VTHDAY OF A UO UST 187 J, 
when the Orphans' Courtwill make the ap 
pointment Book* and Tuition Free. 

By order of the Orphan* Court.
WM. BIRCKHEAD, 

Reg. of W. for W. CO. 
August 8-td.

of thii order be Inserted In iota* newipaper 
publlibed In Wicomico county once In each 
of three lucccnive weeki before the 10th 
day of September next.

The report iiatei the amount of ial*i to 
be $050.

Thoi. P. J. Rider, Clerk, 
True copy, Twt;

Tbo*. P. J. Rider, Cltrk. 
July 13-ti

FOR CO UN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT
AND OTHERCROPS, 

AND ON SMALL FRCITB it VKQBTABLEfl

 WH ANN'S
Raw l^one Super Phosphate

I* without aRiTMl
Itba* rspeatedlyeicelled Pur* Pernvlan 

Gnaiio, and produced Urir* crops, 
while Bt ibe same llm* il 

permanaully im 
proves tb* 

laad.

Wherever Poke Root grewi, It hu a local 
reputation ai a Blood Purifier, and for the 
cure of Rhumallim. Wllh all thliloc*! rep 
utation, and tbe praise of distinguished 
Phyilclans (Dn. Coe, Lee, King, Wllion M. 
Aunt, 3rlffiU, Copland and others,) who have 
tested 111 medical power*; it has been neg 
lected by the profession at large, ai much 
through a waut of a proper appreciation of 
It* merits, as a knowledge of tb* proper way 
to prepare U for medical u»«. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes Ills entire 
lime to th* duties of bli profession,) has full 
teited th* active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during tbe laii 25 jenr*, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces ll to have MOII MIBIT for 
dlieapet depending on a dttpraved coadllloa 
of the blood, than any other articles named 
In Materla Medlea. Under hit Instructions 
onr Chemist has combined th* acllve medici 
nal qualltlei of Pike Root with th* best 
Toalo Preparation of Iron, aad w* offer Ibis 
preparation tbe public onder th* above name.

Hay, 2&. 1672.

Wicomico A Pocomoke

ON and after MondayMay 20lh dally Pas- 
lengerand Freight train* will ran on 

the Wicomico and Pooomok* Rail Road a* 
follows :

LBAV* ABBIVI AT
Berlin at « JO A .11 I Salisbury, 10 00 A II 
Salisbury 3 15 PJ j Berlin, 615PM

The Iraini for 'aJtsbury will itop at 8t. 
Manin1*, Whaley vine and PllUvllU, making 
conneclion at Uallsbury with th* PhlladeU 
pbla anil Baltimore Mail Train.

Will leave Salisbury for Berlin and Inter- 
 ediale points Immediately after th* arrival 
there of the down Mall Train.

U. R. PITT8, Pres.

mitatunt. 
FOR 8ALJC BY

PCIPHIETS 4 TIL6H1AN, 
Salitbury, Md.

followin g«ntlem«nhar«

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Core* Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 

Borotuloo* dl**ain of the eyes, 
or Scrofula IB any form.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Curei Rkeumstlsss, 

Palm U Limbs, Booes, *c.

DR. CROOK'S 8VRUP OF POKB ROOT.
Curei all diseases depending on 

a depraved coaditton of th* Blood.

DR. CROOK'S 8VRUP OF POKB ROOT.
Bvlldinp Conititutloni 

brokta down by (Jliease, or 
from MercsrUI or Mineral Poisons.

Scndfora OircuUr.
QCkA10 W trial— 
•M Br*a4-w*r,

r*» M
u. A< inasO.B rtaB* 0*. -1 have tor

SealdRead, Old Sores, Boll*, Uloew, 
Asy DUcaie* or KrupUoai of Ih* 8kIn, 

Long itaadlng diiorders ef the Uver, 
ByphllU IB any form, or aay dl**as* 

•BtalUd l>y >S are *p*e4Uy aad

Dr. Oro*k'.iyrop of Poke Eoot
Oil 21 l-y«ar.

SUMUBRARRANOKM&TITSOF TUB 
EASTERN MIIORK STBAMBOAT CO. 

On and after Tuesday, April SOth, 18T», 
The Boats of the Company will rua a* fol 
lows : (wMlher permitting.) Tb* Suamer 
"MaggU I" Capt 8. U. WILSON, will Itav* 
South Street Wharf. Bal RVKRY TUESDAY 
AND FRIDAY at & o'clock. P. If. F.r Crli. 
field, Onancock, PUl'i Wharf, Newlon Snow 
Hill, and lnt«rm«dlate Landings. Returnlag 
leave Hnow Illll at & o'clock. A. M_ New. 
town ? A. M., rill'. Wharf > A. M. aad 
On.uoock 2 P. X. The BTKAMKR HELEN 
Capl. URO. A. RAYNOR, will leave tb* 
tbova wharf KVKRY WKDNEtiDAY. AND 
SUNDAY at5 o'clock,P.M.

For CrliHeld, Hofftnan's Wharf (Paaio* 
league,) Concord, and Miles' Wharf (Oc. 
eahannock.) Hangar's Wharf and Cberry 
Itone.

Returning leave Cherrystone every TUU 
DAY and FRIDAY at 8 o'clock, A. M., UK*. 
gar'i 8 A. M. Miles' Wh.rf 10.30 A- M., Con. 
cord I* Noon, Hottaao'i Wharf 1,30 P. M. 

Both boats Uav* CrUBeld for Balllmor* 
on arrival of down train. Freight* received 
for all Stallous on th* EaiUra Sbor* R. R. 

Freight! reotlved up to 4.10 P. M, w B*l. 
tlmore and BUS* b* prepaid-

P. R. CLARK, Anat 106 Sonlh S*., Bal. 
timor*,Md. W. THOMPSON, S.at.Crl*. 
Add, Md. ' 
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TttgftK win ffotta «** MtrtM*. in the 
M. & Gstorch torw»aw (§»nfb>jr) «* the 

: frrtor will be absent
PatKACHnro.T-ProvfetaB.ce permitting, 

Elder SiLu H. Durand.will preach in the 
0. 8. Baptist Meeting-house to-morrow 
(Sunday) iporafog MM night, at the usu- 

,mi hoars,
BrjHi*nsj.-T- -During the patt two or 

three -weeks the Salisbury merchants 
•haye .been .very bosy. Probably this sud- 
,den revival of business daring the heated 
itattH.il altogether attributable to the fact 
Ah** our people are great camp-meetinc 
«een, and are preparing their larders anjH 
'•wardrobei for the tented grove.

PIC-NIOS.— The Sunday School of the 
M. E. Church, Sooth, held a pic-nic op 
Tuesday at the Park.

The Bund*/ .School of the M. P. Church 
also held a monic on \Vednesday last at

that the (rnitjtndn, .which 
"~ 3. R. R. during this

Wu leaan
ha* been on the E. 8, __.„__._ 
•eason. will be removed with the expira 
tion of the present week. Those who de 
sire to ship fruit hereafter will have to 
avail themselves of the regular freight 
trains. •________'

H- C. SPRINGS. — Tbjjs popular resort 
has been well patronised during the ex 
ceedingly hot weather of the present su,m- 
mer, and visitors, with hut few exqeptiqns, 
have expreased themselves aa paying 
been greatly bencfitted by .the health-giv 
ing mineral waters and refreshing air of 
thi place.

THEFTS.— We would caotion our citi- 
MBS to keep a sharp eye *o their meat- 
houes; for tkieves, huijgcy thioves at 
thai .we evidently on the war path. On 
Tuesday night they invaded the premi 
ses of Mr. J. Hopkms Tarr and carried oft* 
eleven chickens; and on Thursday night 
they visited Mr. Josephus Humphreys' 
close, relieving him of a lull barrel of the 

'best flour.
MBLOS SfiiPMESra.— Enormous quan 

tities of water-melons have been and are 
still being shipped by growers in Tyaskin 
district It is estimated that 200,000 will 
be pulled Ihisjwsson in this one district; 
**ct «s price* 'have tuled well, will put 
handsome sums of money into the pock 
et* •/ orowers. One firm shipped 4,700 
last woe* .to New York for which they 
obtaln«4 prices ranging from thirty to 
eighty dollars per hundred.

DROWNED.— bn the 18th ult., James 
Hughes and Charles Stack, were drown 
ed above Wetipquin creek, in the Nanti- 
coke river. They left their homes in a 
small boat, for the purpose of ratching 
oysters, and were returning with their 
cargo, when, by some accident, the boat 
aAdcreav sank to the bottom.

Also on the 21»t ult, James M. Hurly, 
aged about H years, was dronrned in Bar 
ren Creek. His body was recovered the 
following day.

Y. M. Christian Association — A meet 
ing was held in the M. P. Church, Bar 
ren Creek Springs, o» Sunday evening 
last, for the purpose of organitinga Young 
Jdens Christum Association. Mr. J. A. 
Houston of Baltimore, was present and 
made an address on tne proposed work. 
Joseph Brat tan, esqr., was then called 
to the chair and the congregation 
proceeded to organize an association. — 
The following officers were elected for the 
present yean Rev. A. 8. Melvin, Presi 
dent; Joneph Brattan, first Vice-President; 
A. Ringnld Hounds, second Vice-Presi 
de*!; James B. Armstrong, Secretary, and 
John 8. Bacon, Treasurer.

The Band .did not play at the Park on 
Thursday evening.

Mr..Jr«hn Jf. White'* new home in 
complete;!. It is a hejidsome struc ture. " - ' '

What d* the Commissioner* intend to 
to do about the much needed lock-up T

We would advise some of our citizens 
to ma« d&infectante ab«nt their premises; 
otherwise icholera might ensue.

Horace Oreeley *t»ck is at A premium 
in Salisbury.

We are in flavor .«/•» dog-tax in Salis 
bury.

All the torn cate *r/u-e out in force the 
other night. Where .was the Bailiff?

Ir*>cal yariet.es.
A. O. Toadvine A Co., still keep a fine 

.lot of ladies dress goods, calicoes, muslins 

.Ac Ac. Also furniture, boot* and shoes 
and notions. Now is the time to buy 
.goods at reduced prices.

• L. W. Gunbv A Co., beg leave to offer 
the public a splendid Jot of hardware, to 
bacco. Began, woodea ,and willow ware, 
and Turnip seed* At prices to suit all 
purchasers.

McBriety'* Picture Gallery is still in the 
same place and he guarantees better pic 
tures tha* .ever. Give him a call. Pic*, 
ture framos jnade to order.

A P**Mi»Tj8 SEASON.—Glorious and

Ia4,week, for th« purpose of organising 
a Ikact Society |n that place,

... K*BST ootnrry.
Om Wednesday morning of but week, 

the Mm, stable, carriage house, ihcds, 
and *»vers< ere house, oa the farm of Mr. 
Horatio B*, ck, together with about 1200 
bushels of wheat and several farming Im- 
plemjenta, were destroyed by fire. The 
fire IBM kii idled by a spark from the en 
gine, whiln engaged, iff threshing out 

Tl :e lost W estimated at 16,000.

AJBabbaVh School Jubilee came off at
q«ordou Thur*4»y.
The new •chool house known as Linden'* 

School-house was destroyed by fire on the 
night of the Md ult, The origen of the 
ftrei* unknown.

*^he Farmer's CJnb of this county will 
hpUi.en ei hibitioo of Fruits, Vegetable*, 
Movers, an<i farm products. In Den ton on 
the J52d, lust. The meet) nc will be ad 
dressed by (ten. Tench Tibjhman. A list 
p.f.ftVnost fifty diflerenf premium* are 
offered to thoee furnishirig the largest and 
bcj(t<rarieiJc» of produce,

BOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIFS,

Tarletons and
Alleoton.

LACE

Furniture

m tut Mirror.,

"WINDOW SHADES,
Slip Coverings, Cretonne* 

Chintxes.

MASONIC HALL,

STREET.719 CHESTNUT
J«ne tMk, 1-y.
JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTZ.

4 jrrand' t'imperapce mats meeting will 
be h/ld in liaine'i grove, near Rising 
Sun,, comn ic ncing on the 15th inst.

The Kni gl tts of Pythjas of Port Deposit 
,wiU make an. excursion to Annapolis on 
Monday. '

DELAWARE.

A new It. E. Church, is being erected

OTTO & sum
MAKVFACTCKKB8 OP

deUghUvl a* the Bummer weather is, its 
taeyical heat is a severe trial to the vital 
powers. Even the strongest are some 
time* nrostrated by it* effects. The com- 
jmoq phrase applied to this condition of 
the body » "gener*1 .debility." Now gen 
eral wsqUity arise* from, and includes a 
variety «/ ailinenM. The liver is more or 
less affected, the towels are either con 
stipated or too <*»»ch relaxed, the stomach 
but half performs the work of digestion, 
the appetite is poor, and the spirits de 
pressed. This is what is called general 
debility, It is a general disarrangement 
of all the physical function*, and requires 
as a remedy a medicine that will regulate

Thou. B. (Toursey, Eflq., will deliver 
an address before Jl)e Farmer* and 
Mechanics C lub of Harrington, thi* after 
noon. '

The Wilm>.ngton Commercial say* : "A 
child having two heads, four legs, four 
arras, and I ml one body, was born last 
week in thi s city. Tha child only lived a 
couple of hours after its birth."

The Delaware Conference (Colored) of 
the M. P. C'hurch was in session at Dover 
last week.

;Hr. Cha*. T. Dunning, nf Dover ha* 
%*en elected I'rincipal of Laurel Sem 
inary.

A grand to mperanoe jubilee will be

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

$mohhig tobacco.
No. 2 Weft Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June £Hh, 1-y

LlOCAL ADVERTBBEMENTH.

Great opportunity, with tnmeas* redue* 
lions,!* m.w offered to proum r«*wio«»Ul

Handsome
Boots. Shoes and Read r-mode Clothing «\t 
A.J. WOOD * CO'8. Krery

Young
Van, old man, middle-aged, rUh, Mor, 
high or low, can b* fitted at a price. Every

Wife
should lay to her husband—go to WOOD 
* GO'S Great Clotfeiag Baiar for OH*** 
aid Fashionable Ready-made Clothing, 
where every article I*

Guaranteed
M represented or th* money refunded

To
any customer baying Boots Shoes Cloth 
ing UaU * Caps *c.

L. Java* CATH-BUL, . J, J. Moaau.

CjtTf'MLL &JKOMMIS,
(LATE OF SALISBURY, MD.,)

CommissionMerchants
FOXl THE SAU3 OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Bead of Union Dock;, Baltimore,

Every
article Is the very bcst^nd of the LATEST 
STTLI, and we make no rain usienratlon 
in saying that we can sell them cheap* 
than any hous* In th* trad*. Kverv

L—The camp-meetinar 
r Quantico, commenced

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR re 
At the closing exercises of William and 
Mary's College, the degree of D. D., was 
iB inferred upon our fellow townsman. 
Rev. Wm. Fulton, Rector of Spring Hill 

.Parish.
The reception of this honor 1s but a 

Just reward Tor the long yean of mental 
toil which have marked Dr. Fulton's ca 
reer in the ministry. For with untiring 
diligence in the pursuit of his profession, 
he ha* drank deep from the fountains of 
knowledge: and, in hi* sermons, often 
brings forth the pearly drops in a man 
ner characteristic of the gifted scholar 
and eminent divine.

CAMP- JIKSTINOS.— The 
at Woodtawn, near 
yesterday.

The camp-meeting at Shad Point, 
will begin on Friday, the 9th instant. — 
This camp will be under the direction of 
the M. E. Church, South.

There will also be a camp-meeting at 
Columbia Woods, between Bhnrntown 
•ad Spring Hill, commencing on the 9th 
instant

The camp-meeting at Delinar will be 
gin on the 16th instant

There are several camp-meetings in 
«wato*nplatio« by the colored folk* in dif 
ferent parts of the county, but as yet we 
have not learned when or where they 
are to come off.

BURGLARIOUS CONDUCT. — On Sunday 
night last, between the hour* of 8 and 11 
o'clock, some pcnton entered the store of 
Measra. Clayville A Jones, by way of a 
window. Just behind the store stands a 
small shanty used as a poultry house; by 
the use of some boards extended from this 
place to the window of the store house 
the bold intruder made his entrance. -Bo 
well did he cover up hi* tracks that Mr. 
Jones, who sleep* In the store, did not 
discover hi* castle had been feloniously 
entered . until the following morning, 
when diligent search was instituted, but 
it was found that the scoundrel did not 
succeed In carrying off anything of great 
value.

FOR DKAUB ISLAND. — On Saturday 
last several boat toad* of people from Sal 
isbury and circumjacent country started 
for Deal* Island camp-meeting. They all 
arrived in safety, enjoyed the affair as 
best they could, and returned to their 
homes on Monday evening jiut the leant 
bit di*gu*ted with Deal* Island and camp- 
meeting* In general. The young men of 
the party report the managers of this 
camp as exceedingly vigilant and rigid 
in the enforcement of the rule* and regu 
lation* for the government of the raeet- 
iu. Promenading and courting are con 
sidered detrimental to the best interests 
of the meeting, and are, therefore, strict 
ly prohibited. All visitor* are required 
to attend only to the business is hand, 

. vie the religious exercises.
THK WEATHER, AND THE CROPS.— The 

past week has been warm and dry. Al 
though we have had threatening cloud*, 
no rain of any importance has fallen in 
Salisbury; consequently our streets are 
often filled with clouds of dost which 
render them most uncomfortable, Some 
parts of the county have been visited by
•light showers, yet the report comes from 
Almost every quarter that the earn, which 
U now the principal crop, i* suffering 
most terribly. In most places the blade 
t* beginning to turn yellow, and the ear 
SMiat Mossiarily be only partially (lied 
oat. It I* supposed that not more than 
half • crop can be grown, and if we are 
not aoon uvored with a rain the failure 
will be •Ullgreater. Other vegetable* 
are watering equally a* much And mutt
•hare the wme f*te If nature do** not !%• 
terpoM h«r a**i*tanc*.

them all Efostcttcr's Stomach Bitten is 
specialUr /adapted to this pnrpoae. Its 
genera/operation Is not confined to a sin-. 
gle or***. If the liver is affected, it re- 
store*It* tame. If the stomach U torpid, 
it regenerate* it If the nerve* are trem 
ulous and weak, it brace* and reinforces 
them. If the mind,* which ever sympa 
thizes with the body. U gloomy and des 
pondent, it relieve* the difficulty.and soon 
brings the whole) mechanism of the body 
into Bsmxoar with the laws of health.

There i* no civilized nation in the Wes 
tern Heiabphere in which the utility of 
Hostetter** Stomach Bitters as a tonic, 
corrective, and antibilious medicine, is 
not known and appreciated. Through 
out the Tropics it is considered, both by 
the people aad the profession, the standard 
specific. While it is« medicine for all 
season* aj>d all ell males, it is especially 
suited to the complaints generated by the 
weather, being the purest and beat vege 
table stimulant in tne world.

Beware of the Bitters made of acrid and 
dangjerotu materials, which unscrupulous 
parties are endeavoring to foist upon the 
people. Their name is legion, and the 
public baa no guarantee that they arc not 
poisonous. Adhere to the tried remedy. 
Hosteller's Bitten, sold only in glass, and 
never in kegs or barrels.

August 3-4w.

bcld at Riddle's Woods, on Uie Brandy - 
wine, on th« loth of October next. 

A black beir waj seen on Bombay 
last T/e<:k.

RetftttfuUy Refer ky /VrnuMio* to
Citii'L. H. HUMPHREYS, 1 Maaufactarrn and
SMITH & WILLIAMS, I Wholesale Dvalera
E. K. JACKHO* A Co., f In Lumber A Grata,

• A*, J Salisbury, Md.
oar friends ar* earnestlyConsignment* from 

solloltrrl.
March 1.1ST ly.

CORRESPONDENCE.

1872.FOBKTOWN, July 81st, 
Heart Editor* :

There is much news that no doubt 
should be published for the benefit of the 
community, and which might act as a 
warning to the fining generation ; but 
why should your news sheet be crowded 
with such matter as is demoralizing in ita 
character, when we are blest with the 
light of the gospel and the healthful tone 
of parental influence. It i* indeed a 
source of regret, that when so many efforts 
are beiag made to instill In the heart 
principle*) of truth, integrity, and morality, 
that the seed* should have fallen in stony 
places, without producing any good re 
sult*.

The continued dry weather, together 
with parching westerly wind*, havepro- 
duced a very injurious effect upon all 
kinds of vegetation. The corn i* already 
beginning to turn yellow and not more 
than half of a crop can be realized. Wa 
termelons, potatoes, and uther late vegeta 
ble* are tailing rapidly, while the pasture* 
are almost bare, and Airnish but a ] 
lulxistcace for stock. \

Peace and harmony, with a few excep 
tion*, pravail in our quiet village, and 
nothing occurs to relieve the monotony 
of every day life save now and then may 
be seen groups of farmers, discussing the 
prospect* of the growing crop*.

The people of Shad-Point have 
meneed to make preparation* for the ap 
proaching camp-meeting, which will be 
gin at that place on the 9th inst 
Whortleberries have beenihippcdfromthi* 
d«pot iu great abundance, and it is esti 
mated that the amount shippedis six times 
greater than the number orstrawberries.

Forktown boasn of a well attended anc 
flourishing sabbath School, an effective 
and active preacher, and a large and ap 
preciative congregation.

CHASE.

DC-R --HEflTEl) COUSTY.

Hurlock'n ramp cosainenced yesterday. 
At the dedication of the pew Hall of 

the Knight* of Pythias at Vienna on the 
24th inst, the dedicatory sen-ices were 
performed by Dr. G. W. 0. Windsor ; 
T.. J. F. Ric'cr, esq., a'od others made ap 
propriate ad dixuses.

On Thursday morning the Junior Edi 
tor of this o,1i x*, who employs the leverage 
of a massive Mcerehaum to keep his head 
in proper position, was suddenly surprised 
to find himself lookiuff up with only the 
mouthpiece or hir (j^yorite companion 
projecting ft 01 n hia URS, Uy some means 
a small carvndgc wa» concealed in the 
tobacco which, when full ignited, dis 
charged the little ujortar, blowing the 
Pipe into frjgment* and creating no small 
scnssUion aiciong the employcea of the of 
fice, Fortutuitcly the hidden gunner 
missed hi» mark, doing no other damage 
than stated «.lx ive. Mr. K. think* tobacco 
answers his pi irpoftp better than bullets, 
and hereafter he wi|| confine himxelfto 
the use of that arjtple alone, — Vienna 
Clipper ot 27th. inat.

O»the20lh ult., J^cvin Dookins (col 
ored) was drowned at Vienna, while bath 
ing/

We are info -med tb,at a most murderous 
ttack was m idc on a Mrs. Btewart in 
Jorcbester C- mnty by her husband on 
'ucaday of Ir^t week. As we ore informed, 
he man is vei->- respectably connected. 
iut. judging from thin attack, is a grand 
out! an1 himself. Three years ago he de 
serted his wi fe, since which time she has 
alien, heir to some property. Lately she 

filed. throuRh her Attorney. Charles 
OoldsborougU of Cambridge, a bill asking 
or Divorce cm the grounds of desertion. 
)n Tuesday evening she took tea with 

Mr. Mills' family and Stewart, her hus- 
Mtnd, won alno present, taking tea nt the 

same table w ill t her. After tea Mr. Mills 
eft the room, when Stcwart asked his 

wife if she iiite ided to come back and live 
with him. She replied that she did not, 
whereupon he drew his pistol and told her 
to make her peace, as (ier time had come 
to go.— He firc-1 at her three time*, but

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOBST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutet.
KOT ONE HOUR 

alter rrsdlof this advertisement need anjr en*
SUFFER WITH PAIN. 

Rndtcay't Ready Relief it a curt for
EVERY PAW. 

It wu th* trat and U
The •nlyPain Remedy
that Inslanllv stop* the mosl txcrullallnit palm, 
allays InllaMatlona, and run* Congestiuns, wheth 
er of Ihe Lunt*, sturaach, Bowels, or other (lands 
or orinns, by one sppllcstlon.
IN F-ROU ONE TO TWENTY

Man
Is Invited to give our slock an examination 
and if you don't se* what you want ask for it.

In
oat Notion Department we hare a STOC 
uasarpaued, consisting of Gent'* Collars 
Cuffs. Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, Soap* 
PsrfunHTJ Ac. Ac.

Bend for tlnalsx of**lf neunrement.
June 2Mb, 3-m.

The

. BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE

MADE FBOM 
BUPBR-PHOSPHATK OF

Lime, Ammonia and Potash.
The Manufacturer la enabled, by conilderaby 

decreased cost of Raw Material, to offer Complete 
Manure the coming Beasoo, a4 a lower price I ban 
hitherto. In eider to show th»t the itandard of 
thi* manure la In every mpiwt maintained, the 
following certlncate of analyil* I* shown, 
HmBT BowEm Km.,

Dear Sir:—In compliance with your request I 
have analysed four sample* of "Bowers' Complete 
Manure," of the yean IM9. 1»70, it;I, and 1*72. 
These annalyaea show a great uniformity In chara 
cter. 

iSlgned] Da. F. A. GENTU.
Coninltlag Chemist and Oenloglit.

Ho. lOftABCH W, I'HILAUEI.PHI A. 
ALSO FOR SALE

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AND 8ALTO CONSISTING OF 

Sulphate, Muriitte at Phosplmte of P«ta.sh.
HENRY BOWER,

Maauracturina-Chembt,
QRAY'8 FEKBY ROAD,

PHILADELPHIA. 
MarSO-im.

Gentleman who wishes his measure taken 
foresail, can be accommodated and w* will 
guarantee him the, bfjt fit in the

World.
If we should full in 10 doing he will not 

bt compelled to take the ClotUrs. 
Don t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
,Ua4n Street, Salisbury, Md. 

dec. 13 '71—ly

MINUTES 
the pain
Crippli-d, 

•llh dUcmui

ITEMS.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

The Rurvey of CrUfleld harbor has been 
completed.

' Mr. John E. Jackson, of Dorchntei 
county, has been appointed Deputy Col 
lector of the Port of Crisfield.

At a meeting of the Town Commission 
ers of Oilfield, it was ordered that 
suitable buildiug be furnished a* a lock 
up ; also that all oar rooms be closed be 
tween the hour* of 11 P. M. and 6. A. M

The Summer term of the Washington 
Academy cloved on Friday of last week.

The camp near Crisfield will commence 
on the 8th inst

The Presbytorean Church qf Princess 
Anne U being repaired.

A movement is on foot (4 convert th< 
Washington Academy at Prince** Ann 
into a high school.

Last week, Mr. Wm. H. BOM purchased 
from the heir* of the late Joshua Hall 
the burm situated on Bade creek in Fair 
mount district, for the sum of $5,800.

WORCK8TU PQURJY.

A literary entertainment was held in 
Snow Hill on Tuesday evening, under th 
management of Mr. J. F7 William*, 
Principal of the Mail High School. Th 
exercises consisted of original oration* 
declamations, and dialogue*.

CoL Ephraim K. Wibon, of (Snow Hil 
U announced a* a candidate for Congress.

Rev. Mr. Qu»mln|» visited. Newtown

no matter bow >loUut or «ierutlatlnf 
th* Bh«uB»ile, HeJ-rlddoa, li.trm, 
Nrrruiu, Neuralgic, or pnxlralcd » 
may auflTer,

Radway's Read}- Rrlief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 

Intimation of the kUier*,
Intamatlon Dladdrrof th* 

Inlamatlon of th* BowtU
tloD of I he Luan.

C a 8 * s
m
A

R-MPHERYS. 
.4 TTORXKT-A T-LA W,

SALISSCKV, MD.
Practice in the Courts of Somerset, WorcM- 

tcr and Wieomicu Coanlici.
t^TTronipt •tttailon given toth* collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

SL'STOX HUMPHREYS, ATTORXKY-AT.LAW,
Hiiiitvui, Mo.

Will attend strictly to all Dullness en> 
iriutjd to hit care. Office over the itore of 
A. G. Toadrine * Co., Main Street.

So-* Tftel, Dtfllcul ,
Palpitation of th* Heart. 

Ufitcilra, Croup, Dyplhtila.
C»U'-h, Ulamia, 

Headache, Tootha -he,
Neunlrla, RhcumatUm. 

Cold, Chllta, An* Chllla.
Th* application of the READY RELIEF to th* 

pert or part* wher* the pain or dlttcHlty exUti 
will afford raa* aad comfort.

Twenty dropa In half a tumbler of water will 
In a few moment* cur* Craropa, Mpumi, Sour 
Stomach, Harthurn, Hick Headache, Dl arrhta, 
ItyMDtery, Colic, wlud In th* Uowula and all In 
ternal Pain*.

Tiarelcra ihould alwari carry a bottl* of RAIv. 
WAVH HKADY RKL1KV with then. A few drop* 
In water will prevent ilckneu or pain from chan** 
of water. It Is belter than KrtBchBr»udrorBUl«r» 
aia itlmnlant.

FEVER AND A<iUrl
Fever and A|U*enr«d Inr IftTMnU. There U 

not a remedial a*;«nt In th* world that will run 
Fever and Asue, and all other Malarloui, Ullloui. 
Mcarlet, Tyubuld, Yellow, aud other Fevera (aided 
by Badwajr1* 1'iUi) 10 quick at Uadway't Heady 
Uellef. Fifty cent* per ualtl*.

HealtliTBeauty ! 1
Strong and Pure Rich Blood— Inrrou* of Flesh

Weight -Clear Skin and Beautiful Couplexton 
Secured to all.

AUGUSTUS PARSONS.
A TTORJiSr-A T-LA W,

SAUS«C*T, UD.
Special attention given to th* col 

lection of claims. [Jan. 6, 1873-tf

LKMUBL MALONB,

SALISSCBY, MD., 
Will attend strictly to all lej«l busluess 

ia'xuited to him, and to the sal* of Real 
Estate.

o. r. IOLLAND. o. w. M coorc
ITOLLAND * COOPER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
*A1.|«|0>T, MD.

Practice in th* Courts of Maryland an 
Del tware.

did not hit her person. Mr. Mills, bear- 
ng the reporta of the pistol, ran in, but 
King unarmed was driven out of the room 
by the mad ma i, Btewart Stewart then 
attempted to shoot at hi* wife again but 
the revolver miMued fire, when, throwing 
it down, he seized the carving knife and 
cut Mrs. Stewart's throat Owing to the 
dullness of the knife h,e did not make a 
mortal wound, and it U thought she will 
recover. Mr. Mills, apmed with a chair, 
ran in and succeeded in driving him off. 
At last accou nts, the would-be murderer 
is itill at larj;e.— True Marylander.

Bonner's g.tartle ow.0* a d—m depar 
ted.

The Tlchtx >rne Gazette i* a new English 
paper devoted to "the claimant's" inter 
est*.

The posting of placards of quack med 
icine* ha* been probihjted in the street* 
of Chicago.

An elegant specimen, of the fenco-dau- 
ber's art on Federal street bridge reads:
"Use Carter's Ink; cures Bowel Com 
plaint."

"Gone where a white man can open on 
Sunday" is the inscription left in the win 
dow of a deserted bajfber-*hop in New 
Bedford.

"I'm afraid I'msittUigonyourcrinoline 
ma'am." "Oh! never mind, t,ir, it'* of 
no consequence; you can't hurt it." 
"No, ma'am, it's not tfiat; but the con 
founded thing hurt* me."

To make a thin man, look fat, call after 
him, and he will then look round.

What's the difference between** man 
putting the end off hi*, nose, and • boy 
who ban just learned a taskT One les 
sen* hi* know*, and the other know* hi* 
leHon.

An alabama editor ha* found a new 
premium to offer lubscribers. He will 
name hi* new boy for fhe patron who
pays h> subscription, tlya, longest time in 
advance, •-. ,._•.,",,-' v .'^ 

A correspondent of a. Maine paper 
want* to ((now some roojpd* for striped 
bug*. Vfm should rapuye the remedy- 
depend, yer* much on w,haj «U» **> **- 
nal thing*.

Dr. Bfadway'i 
Banaparillian Resolvent

Ha* mode the moxt aatonbhlnff rurea ;io quick, »o 
••- '*rjroe», un- 

Wond*rful

<p ''m
rapid are thffhaugvs Ibu fjodf und«i 
der Ihe Influence of thlr .trulv 
Mi-dlclce, that 

EVK11Y DAY AN 1NCRKA8E IN FLESH ANB 
WEIUHT 18 HKEN AND KELT.

THE GREAT BLOOD PL'RIFIKR. 
Every dntti of the Barmanarllllan Be*olr*ntconi- 

oiunlcatea thrunib th* Mood, swrat, urln* and 
other fluids and juke* of tb* system Ihe vlger ot* 
life, for (t repair* the *a*tes at Ihe tody wl(h i>nw 

and sound material. Scrofula, rljrphllli, Consump 
tion, Ulandular dls*a*r, l'l«r» In the tkroat. 
Mouth, Tumors, Node* In Ihe (ilands >nd other 
part* of the svsteni, Hore Eyes, Htruniorous dts- 
chariT* from the Ears, and th* 1 worst forms of 
Hkln dlsr**cs, Erui ' 
Hint Worm, Salt 
Spots. Worms In . ......_._.
Womb, aud all veakenlnf and painful dlsehanr*. 
Nl«ht 8we*u, LowofHpvrm aud all wast** of the 
life principle, are within tht* curative ranre of thli 
woiKlorof Modern Uirmlslu, sod a few da] 
rill prove to anv person 

' is of disease IU

ipllons, Krver Kores, tk-ald Ilrad, 
Hhauin, Erjsjr*!**, Acnr, Black 
the flesh, Tumors, Cancer* In th* 

snd painful dti
•ni *u<J all waal 
tie curative ran) 
tcv, and a few i
•lui It for < 
potent power

and a few days' use 
iher•Ither of 
to cu.ethew furm

If the patient, daily becoming reduced by 
the waiteaand decomposition that U continually 
pracreMlnf,ineemd* In trmtlng tbete waitra. 
ana repair* th* urn* with now material made 
from healthy blood—*od thi* the eJaraaparlllU* 
will and douxcura—• cure I* certain; for when 
one* ihla rem*dv commence* It* work at nuriflea- 
tlon, and luceeedi In dliulnlihlne, the IOM o( ««•- 
teo, lt> repair* will be rapid, and every dai the 
patient will feel hlmwlf trowing better and 
stronger, the food dlae*tlng better, appetite Im 
proving, and fleih and weight Increasing.

Not onlydoeatheSarupartlllan R**olv*nt excel 
all known remedial agent* In the cure of Chronic, 
8<rofuloa«, Conitttutlonal, and Sklndlaeue* | but 
It U the only poaltive cur* for

KIDNEY * BLADDER COMPLAINTS, 
Urinary, and Womb dl**a*M, Urarel, DUbete*, 
»"l»/,.Bi»PI»W««[W««,Incontinence <rf Urine, 
Bright'* Plteaae Albumlnuru,*ndln allcaae* whe.M 
there are brick dim depoilu, orth* water U thick 
cloudy, mixed with tuUtancn Ilk* th* white of 
an eg. or thread* like white allk, or there la a 
morbid, dark, blllloua appearance, and white bono- 
duit, depo*lti, and when there I* a pricking, burm- 
Ing Mniatlpn when paMlng water, and palnln ih* 
Hmall of the Back and the Loin*.

DH. RADVTAY'S

Perfect Purgative Pills,
perfectly taiteleai, elegantly coated with •«»«• 
gum, purgy, nguuU*. purify cleante and itrerurtnen 
aadway'* rills, forth* cure of all dlaordenof the 
Hlomaeh, Liver, Bowel*. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous dbewea, Ueadach "——•- - - -. Headache. CouttnaUan, Coellvenew, In- 
dlgetUoa, DyipepiU, Bllllousnea*, Bllllous Kever, 
Inlamatlon of th* Dowel*, Pile*, and all Ueranin^ 
•unt* of the Internal Viscera Warranted to

Is, Pile*, aad all
eftVct a poa'.tlve cur*. Purely VercUbU,eomarp|a"i 
no mercurv minerals, or dcleterioua driif*.

**r Obeerve Ih* followln* svmptoms r**ustl» 
from Disordsre of the Ulfeatlve Ornns: '

Constipation, Inward Files, Kiillne** of Ik* 
Hood In Ihe head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nause. 
Heartburn, Db,«st to Food, Pulloea* or W»T,kl 
In th* Hlowaeh, de«r Kntetailoas, Swlmmlni «? 
th* Head. Hurried and dlfflcull breathbi|.

A few do*** of Hadwav's I'llls will fnr the. sva- 
t*m of all th* above named disorders. Price, » 
cent* a«r b*i. Bold bjr Druggist*.

Ria5 "Kals* and True." Kad OB* KlUr-slamp 
t« RADWAV «(•<>., Me. n alaldea Une, Mew 
York.—iBfematler • >MJ> tk*snsna> wUl b* teal
^1*14 71 lr

JTOB PRINTING Neatly ana 
O Kxcevwdat tbU Office.

8 O'CLOCK.

T UOfKINS TABU,

ATTORNRY-AT-LAW,
IALIIIDBV, Bin.

Will practice In the Courts of Somirse 
Wicomico, and Worcester Counties.

AMBS E. KI.LEUOOD, 

ATTOUNET-AT-LAW,

Will attend promptly to all business en 
trusted to bis cure..

UUL'SE,

HTIIIT,— Siusncav, MD,
J. TRACY, Proprietor

MIILIKER, MD DBfSS

wmna our unonava nr
tMJig *u**iiBog K an at pen • • -

I
1872. Fruit Season 1872.
Fleming fy Wilson t

WITH

BOWNE & PDRDY,
104 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Commission Dealers la 

BERRIES, PEACHES,
and all kind* of Country Produce.

All empties not delivered to th* Rail 
Ro«d Com pan j trill be promptly paid for. 
Srccial pains will be taken to return empty 
cpatcs and baskets speedily and regularly,' 

Hay 18, 7a-3m.

1872 Fruit Season 1872 
AJ.HARRIWTOM JtCO*,

WHOLESALE COMMISSIOH

•jeHJUSIB Z|rm|3*j)* u* •sponnoqi Itmii o* jo m*i*i* 
lirnjni >*«U*>A\ jaipo |>n«i >j4«x '"la
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•mn*<n|

FOR THE SALE OF ALL. KINDS OP 
FR.O1DTJCJ.E. I>BA.OII13*3,

H.
W.

EOrO-B <SeO., 
CKLLAR7NEWFANUEL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
Respectfully refer by pemlMtoai to Dr. W. 

Rldi-r, J, C. r-bllUps, tieo W.H. Kuaik, Gee. 
l'srson>, E. E. Jackson A Co, and <th*n,

49-rihlpplnir card* and stencil plate* will 
furnished bjr W. F. Jackson, Hallabury. *U.

•wilt* «loq» »<n «1 JOtu p«v sj|| m*n tuivru
•mj *w* •nriH*<*>l If* I* PeoN *qi »*|swe»p o| i»njs 
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4*U* puuff itvto pupaaq < pa* lisupiy. *qi jo saoul
-*l sqi B| U|«4 Itaaq *fi| jo ao|t*nungni 'MSJH *qi 
I* a*n*l|4r*.| I^MU* swxm <<nw>|t «|l uj »nn pm 
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MISS JENNIE L SMITH.
Corner of Chunk and Difition Strrttt,

ANNOUNCES In the public that sh« ls now pre 
pared with the assistance of novcra! employees, 

to carry on the
Millinery and Urea* Making

busln.ee* on amoree*le*jslv*Bcalethan heretofore. 
And that she ha* ou hand at pmeni, a an* auort- 
meulofthebesl

LADIES AND CHTT.T)RF.NS 
Trimmed and Plain

PABTICULAB attention irlv*n to th* cutting 
and tttlng and uutklngof drnses.

8T1IAW )i(K)p)»_Hat*, Bounds and Frame* of 
the latMl styles.

ItlDDONn of ail qualities, colors and widths.
KI/IWKIW-bota French and Garman-ln end- 

lesM variety.
LACKS, black and while and blond*.
CUAPEM of all color*— also crap* v«lla.
AOKNKIIAL assnrtrmnlof Ladles FurnUUng 

irood», ill of which will besiild st reasonable uric*. , 
1 n wly eiaml nation »f »/ »«l> l« solicited, All 
ordir* punctually attended to,

JKNNIE L. SMITH,
Apl t7 UTJ^m. ____ ___

«n *'H ™ uo|j*ui 
jo uoriMJkjnn XUIA*IIM u|

*wrp* je »M»« J»l|na«d »m -osr* 'Huis^JM 
wen ||*js.*w*t|lv"'»d »|iuj[| w *4

^B -jmdu jo tugod o<il puol*q 
pema mlUO rni» »M» P°» 1«u»*ni *nno 4oue«)od 
rsjMiiu lq p»ioj»sp jou an *<uoq iwi p*?\uuA
*l(sjkun Ju«t iirsoi*j pirs suo|p*j)p 01 Xu)pjou* ust 
tig MMTt *vn «» moMd OM -uoiupvoj Itril*"! « °1 

eno<ns|0d |r* flo Su|lu»o 
xri J* JoruoinAUl pu* jariAonau VMjJ*d • 

OillAlfl Mil V P<n«»4laooia *raiir»*m"»*MX  »>  !
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*a»u pu* n««>tt MITM *m mojj «p«i«-aupip*.i son* 
uo JS|Jdn *m p»*l t»m
,,l*>iuox., p*tr**'**>*i

rr> eswid oj pousviuu puv. p*o|tli 'pwopop *a» n»n

EDGAB I. OLIVES,
COMMISSION DEALER

IN
ALL KINDS «F FHVIT, 

POULTRY. £«€.» 4fcC.,
JVO. 168 CENTRE SOW, 

WEST \VA8H1KQTON MARKET,
iNe-w York*

I make daily reports and prompt re 
turns every week, and will par fur tTerj 
empty berry crate not returned. 

REFERENCES.
Irving National Bank, N. Y., EUott A 

Charlex, Federalsburg, Md., Ixwla Hoff 
eoqr dambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind 
sor, Laurel Del. . ,

May 11, 72-Sm

J«*>fl wKOIIlIM

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, WID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF F*RE.

IN consideration of the general decline 
In cost of all necessaries appertaining U 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Board will b* 
Beducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

99.0* Per Day,
being determined that nothing will he'left 
done in the f»ture to make the "M iltbj' 
wbatit ha* keen la l[ /;«asl—secoad to none 
U theclly. [Jan **>-J

WANTID.
BUp-otrpcnter*. Apply at Ship-yard, 

Haven, Wlmoioo (V, Ud.
June 1, U

R 
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OSADALI8
HBIORBAT 80UTHIRN 
I remedy for the ear* of Scro 
ll*, ficTofaloa* Taint, Bheuma- 
im, Whit* Swelling, Oout, 
oitre, Ooosumption, Bronchi- 

la, Nervous Debility and all dis 
ease* arldng from an impure ooo- 
liionof the Blood. 
Th* aMrlUefthlSTaliiaUepnpar. 

alloaaraoa wellknwrnlhat* paatlnf 
noUe* U hot aecsjasary to tenlud Ih* 
nader* of this journal of th* neceasl- 
t* of always havlnc a bottto of this 
m*dl*lo* ftaaof Uwb stock of f*aulr

CeitlOcatea can b* pmeattd fro* 
ian* laadlu Physician*, Ministers, 
id B*adsoliamlii** throtif bout th* 
onU^*Ddonlo<lnth*hlfhe«tt*nu
Or.H.WU**>siOarrofBaitl*Mr* 

lays "h. baa u**d It In CUM of Hcrof. 
nla aad otberdUMMswlUt sauchsat-

Or. T. C. r»flk of BalUttore.re.
isnmsiids U to all person* snnVrlnt

with dlMurd Bluod, s.ylng It U so-
-itior to any prei«raUao h* ha* net

1UT OakSkew Itall of the BalU- 
aur* M. E. ConMreccs)South says ho 
i*s bwa so stuc h betwattod b y Itsus* 

that h* ckeerrallv reocenowiid. It U 
all hi* Mends aud acqmalnlaacM.
Cn*» <ft Co., Orufslsu, at Oor.. 

douvUU, Va., say It asiver ku raiUd
- -J — saUslaetlon...___.. MutfrMfc

RheusuU

A CAM).
Kewspapcrs generally ar* so well ladsa 

with advertisements that ar* ealealat**! t*) 
deceive anU mislead the unwary, that peo 
ple bare come to regard them a* nt*r* putfe 
nnd ficllocs; hence, tbey pass thesa by oh«a- 
tiratri unnoticed. But notwItbttaodlDi; tkls 
fnct, it is well somelimef lo enploy Ik* 
bump of caution and discriminate between 
the good and the bad, for by so dolnf OB* 
may get great bargains wben ami whtra 
they are leiut to b* expected. This will a»- 
plj with peculiar force to th* EMPORIUM 
near the Depot, at Forktown; where. may b*> 
found a large slock of goods of all Kinds us 
ually kept in a well assorted country ilor*, 
and which are hoing sold so cheap ibal cus 
tomers are astonished when th* pri*** *r« 
told them. Herrings are being sold at low 
er figures than have been known for UB 
years, nnd all maple groceries aad dry |Oo*U 
in proportion. Our mark*!* have long ton 
•locked with patent medicines, Bsach of 
wbch, instead of eradicating di*CM*, fe*j*I 
tlio flame thai induces Ihe malady. Bat at 
Ihis juncture. "Mother Noble" gently sup* 
in with ht-r "lleallug 8yrup," iind offers it 
on equable terms. "Try Ibis bottle,'' aad. 
if no good results follow Its us*, here la. 
your money back. This simple introdv* 
tion has secured for ber syrup enconyluma 
well worthy the attention of a, "Doubling 
Thomas," A large number of Uakjiooaiala 
cau be ((athered where cure* U>v* oe.cn ae> 
complis|ied. The mcdiqia* was iktrodn«*4 
here about January of ibf pre*e«l ye.ar, 
since which tloa* ovar 150 botll** h»v». b*«% 
sold t* less than 100 psjraons. TU> osji 
failures known are la the c%aes of twaafM 
men. who were disappointed because, it 
not rejtort Ihem to lu« blpgn and 
early manhood.

Nay II, 'Tl-tr

sanltcaicdhuadX 
-allels* failed.

•nsmdaHs Is act as«oeto/s«ck yrep. 
araUdsi, It* lamditBts as* Mhliahed 
o« every naclac*. ShoW U to ><-ur 
F»7*irfin aadE* will UU nm U I* 

' *f UM> anesarsst BjUmUveovooompOMd *f th*> __._. _. 
that aaM, ud is a* •zeoUeat Btood 
r<srln«r7Dtd ou SSMC* adtalt w* 

Id fj*«j Teoliotlmot^alt froo. 
feat*.la «Jk*x loath as4 Irosa

to.e*«ry 
*^*oaaUv w by re*.
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THE Ponxr OF TH* POTATO. The fol 
lowing parody on Woodworth's 'Bucket' 
 holla w set to ttnsio. The verses art 
the conclusion ot what knight be called 
an anthem to the potato: >
"Tha*4<l«ctabl« plaoff would pnlM whll.I'B Alt

For ofun at noon, wfcan ralnrwd from thi fteld. • 
> lom*t 11 njwrlor io Ml 01 tba table—

Tna bMl taToni «nu« natuw eould rial*. 
Wllk what aacar »pp«n», aharp*w4 by labor, •

I pltod kaH« ud fork -with bolt* good will; 
AlMl lh«i» M» BOM of th« old-raattoa*4 latar;

NOM Uk. tha -rwl hbnoni' that (nw on th« hill. 
Th« anal; potato, tha IrUh potato, •'*- i 
The UOa-aklBMd |»UU> thatgnw oall* bHL

"How prUM from the Till h*apm <tah to r»««lt« It,
At •oiaaa'OB 107 fork It aacwM t» aw month; 

Ho afpaal 10 th* palate oould taMft me to-hava It,
Th«*fh *A«M br *»M'or a lou nuuMt drowb. 

And tow (ai roaorad from that l*v*4 ittaatloa,
W|MnI>u*aiopa<tak*ofthe-niMtoBr*l), • 

FMOT fall would nnct to a» fatter1! platfCdoa,
Aat alf him th* •Mtkajra'that |nw ou tht hill. 

Tk* nualjr potato, At Iriah potato, 
Tka thlMkluad potato that grew on th. hill."

«f* of Another gwa* revolotfatf* 
civil war, but Buoh a revolution .»* re- 
 nited from the invention^ *h*rjloc6- 
motive and electric telegraph, JX)nly 
thirty yean ago Profeator: Mnrae was 
struggling to get aid of Qongrflw to 
make atnal of nis wonderful invention. 
And now-another invenV*

Tn ADVAJTTAOB or GOOD TOOLS.   In 
the days when mowing machines were 
unknown the writer was' standing in a 
field of grass, where half a dozen good 
hands were cutting for the hay crop   
half* doaen as good hands aa that part 
of the country could boast of. A alight- 

a-strHAger, oame up,
employment The owner of the grass 
deounedjpntting on any more. "I have 
enough, he remarked, "unlesa'an extra 
good workman should offer himself." 
The young man " guessed he oould do 
as -well aa any of the real, or he would 
not care to be paid. " The tone seemed 
'to please, and ie was engaged "for a 
day at any rate.'* It waa the custom on 
that farm for the beat mower to be pat 
'ahead, to lead- and before night the 
stranger led all the rest, and he remained 
in the same place all through the har 
vest time.

Some'time afterwards the writer of 
this referred to the ouommstanoe of the 

.'first engagement.  TesJ1 he replied, 
pretty strong fellows, but I 

; , -.    i/fcome op to them. Isaw 
that'they reliea on 'their strength, aad 
took no oare to keep the edge on their 
scythes." This was his chief secret 

; , H« caretolly watched hia stroke. The 
. ; ' Ittfe dlrfehilhymade br mice or mole* 

or irregularities were dexterously avoid- 
. ed, and he guaged his distance from the 

ground by a slight feel with the outer 
: border of his scythe. 'While his com 

rades were forcing- a dull scythe through 
the heavy sward by sheer muscular 

•• t jArangt*,' ibis went through almost by 
the force of gravitation and the natural 
weight of hia body alone.

We often think of this very early les 
son whenever we see people working 
with dull took ot any kind, In hoeing, 
especially, no one can imagine the great 
loss resulting from a thick edge. This 
kind of work is very hard under such 

. circumstances. There is nothing that 
\ , . will ^va one the backache sooner than 

to work with a dull, rusty hoe. There is 
 nothiDgjaprajyoniatbla than to furnish

rV.

permission of the Grovemmont tb make 
another experimint which may twt be- 
oonM as1 interesting an' event in ftistory 
as the trial of the famous eltotria wire 
between Baltimore and Washington. 
The coming man is Albert Brisbane, for 
a ttaae a resident of Irvington, and his 
invention ia a kind of pneumatio ',*ube, 
1»y me*nk of which-tune tad, teMe are 
to W annihilated. Hla'tintfeMtting 
efforts last winter succeeded in getting 
from Congress an appropriation of $15,- 
000for the purpose o/laying a tube 
between the Capitol at Washington and 
the GrovernmentfHnting'dffloe a dis 
tance 6fa half mile, and if" this experi 
ment proves satisfactory another appro 
priation will be granted for the con 
struction of a tube between Washington 
and Baltimore the ground of Ibe first 
telegraphic triumph. The method of 
transit will be by hollow spheres pro 
polled through the tube by compressed 
air, and some idea of the velocity with 
which they can be driven may be got 
from Mr. Brisbane's prophecy that the 
New York papers will be sent to Chi 
cago and St. Louis in time for their ( 
o'clock breakfast tables. The general 
establishment of this mode of transpor 
tation would be a sad blow to the rail 
road system of the country. An imme 
diate loss of all freight traffic would 
ensue to the railroads and they witt 
steamboats that ply our rivers woulc 
be consigned to the insignificance of 
mere pleasure excursion party convey 
ances. Although Mr. Brisbane's invert 
tion has been achieved upon the basis 
of an old theory, he will deserve none 
the less credit in case of sboMes, fo 
the man who most deserves the'Vorld'i 
gratitude is he by whose effort Off) world 
derives practical benefit. Th« inven 
tor's confidence in the result -jfcnd th 
generally acknowledged feasibility of a 
practical applicationttt th*.,pneumati 
theory seem to promise SHAWM, and i

advice .oomes from, a successful physi 
ian, regarding   the h^ method of 
voiding contagion in scarlet fever:

1. On the first appearance of the dis- 
ease,,.thA; patikntihomli be placed in a 
separme apartment^ * aVnear the top of 
he boos* as possible, from which oiir- 
ains. oarpeta, bed-nankins and other 

needless articles qf furniture should be 
removed,- < anj^ (too/person except the 
medical Attendant and the nurse or 
mother be petttitted to enter the room.'

2. A b&b oontainhig'a solution of 
chloride of lime onoarbolio acid, should 
be placed' bear Hie bed for the patient
to spit in. ., , . . | ,, .

3. Handkerchief npt to be used, but 
pieces o( rag;,employed instead, for 
wiping the' nose <o( the patient. Each

is to be hoped that the coming- expert 
ment may be a satisfactory one.

an
bid veteran auioTde-Jnduoer.'who under 
stands the power of advertising, lately, 
paid an editor seventy-cite oente for*
puff.

week* 
iMne' with

not

in his 
After giving

4. A plentiful..supply of .water and 
towels should be kept for the use of the 
nurse, whosftnlnda of necessity will be 
wiled bv tue secretions of the patient. 
[n one hand-basin the water should be 
impregnated with CondyV' fluid or 
chlorides, by wiuqh the taint on the 
hands maf *tf»n£«'Be removed.

5. Outside the door of the rick room a 
sheet should be suspended so as to cov 
er the entire door-way; this should be 

it constantly wet with a solution of 
lime. The effect of this will be to keep 
every other, part 6f the house free from 
infection. T.TTSr.

6. The discharges of the bowels 
and kidneys of the patient should be 
received into f esseU charged with dis 
infectants, and as the solution of oar-

a history of mns^o and musical instru 
ments, from the earnest ag'es' down to 
the present day. he says:

"Mr.. Bubini Idkwisky. an Italian 
nobleman, arrived in this city y'esterday 
with one of the finest ..hand-organs we 
have ever seen since we were in Borne.
During the afternoon, he moved through 
the streets, discoursing nob' music, and 
attracting hug6 numbers of listeners 
among the elite of our village. -We 
have hoard the music of all nations, 
and a thousand qrgan-ftrindtos, trai 
none' in our" judgment could throw anch 
pathos and subtile expression into the 
machine as does Mr. Likwiaky. His 
rendttioniof the popular int, 'Bully for 
me,' was simply superb. He will remain 
in town for a few days, and families 
wiahjng his aeprjoes by the; jlayjoan pro- 
oure-tfiett' at 1 fwerAy-fivo cents/ His 
instrument is set for six tunes, but 'he 
can Hog and do a' very fair jig. Try

.  
bolic acid, or chloride of lime, and im
mediately removed. 
the poison thrown

By these means 
off from internal

surfaces may be rendered inert, and de 
prived of the power of propagating dis-

IN all policies of life insurance these 
among a host of other questions, ooour 
"Age of father, if ' living t" ~ "Age o 
.dofhen «.HvW?'YAi mttln'ttjVioonn 
try who filled up an application msdi 
his father's age, if living, one hnndret 
and twentyryears,; and his mothes's one 
honored &ii~tw(V' frha i was

^ver>hand Jwith a file who may have to 
tjhoe, and to see that he uses it to 

_> a  traVt) edge on the implement. It 
wears the hoe awn to be sure. The 
hoe win not last half as long. It may 
make as much as twenty-five cents differ 
ence in the value of the hoe at the end 
of tha season; but we know by years of 
experience that where there is much 
hoeing to be done it will save many a 
dollar in the quantity of work done, and 
in the satisfaction to the men who do it. 
Never touch a poor tool if it can pos 
sibly be avoided. It makes one sick, 
at public sales, to see farmers buying, 
at nearly the price of a new tool, old 
hoes, spades, scythes, Ac,, little more 
use to them than so much old iron. Get 

nd then try to keep them 
good order!i r h _ p and 

1 ''  ' 'sJrixd

i''r

TH* FABMKRS.   Every 
spring brings forth a host of advertise- 

.catoh th* eye of the farmer, 
very skilfully worded and set 

( »rtil satormous pmfltiL Saoh an adver 
tisement or circular I received the other 

. day from some Western man (name for 
gotten), who claimed to have a very prc- 
Ufiqftoldronn, three aOilks would ave 
rage eleven sound ears. An acre would 

l yield two hundred and fifty bushels of 
' good oorn, but he does not say two hun 

dred and fifty busheU of shelled com. 
Sandford advertised his little dusky 

' white oorn in the same way. A number 
, of fanners in this neighborhood pnr- 

. chased it, and it proved to be a miser 
able failure; yet Sandford found pur 
chasers at seven dollars per bushel 
The Norway oats was another swindle, 
for which farmers paid an extravagant 
price. It waa nothing more than the 
black Poland or Feather oat*. And now 
we are to have a Late Rose potato, for 
which we are asked to pay a Urge price, 
and it may prove to be nothing more 

  than the Garnett Chili, which is very 
similar to the Early Boae in shape and 
color. Farmers should be careful to 

. purchase only from honest seedsmen, 
and give swindlers and speculators a 
wide berth. Germantoum Telegraph.

Tint PwntTBriH POTATO.—A. C. An 
drews, Keeseville, N. J., says: A year

' ago this Spring I got one peck of the 
Peerless, out them into pieces of one 
eye each, put one piece in a hill, about 
112 to 18 inches apart, eight rows three.

' feei apart making 600 hills on 10 rods 
of Una; soil sandy loam very rich, hav 
ing been used as an onion bed for several 
Tears previous, and I manured in the 
iiill with horse manure, hoed, twice. 
Result 32 large buahels of aa nice po- 
Utoea aj I ever saw, though none were 
so Urge as I have heard of. Weight of 
largest, 1 14-16 pounds. Off of one-half 
the piece I picked up 42 potatoes which 
weighed one bushel 60 pounds.

MKBHB OF BCBBXB ATO 
LKATHXB FOB BELTB.   Rubber will not 
lattt one fourth as long as; leather. 
When once it begins to give out, it is 
next to impossible to repair it; while 
wide bands cannot be used, for or cut 
up into narrow ones, as lember onea 
can be. ,{n,

Leather belts may be used -'orer and 
over again, and, when of no further 
value for belts, can be sold Jfor other 
purposes.

A rubber band, costing hundreds of 
dollars, may bo spoiled in ka. few mo 
ments by the lacing giving out, and the 
band being run off into the gearing, or, 
by being caught in any manner so as to 
damage the edge, or by stoppage of 
either the driving or driven pulley. A 
few moments of quick motion, or fric 
tion will roll off the gum from -the can 
vas in such quantities aa to spoil the 
band, while leather belbi may _be torn 
or damaged, yet are easily repaired, i

Should a rubber or gum belt begin to 
tear by being caught in the machinery, 
if the rent strikes the seam, it is most 
certain to follow it, even the entire 
length, if the machinery is not stopped. 
It would be impossible to tear leather 
in like manner.

Oil in contact with rubber belting 
will soften the gum; and rubber, gntta 
percha, and canvas belts will continue 
to stretch as long aa in use, rendering 
it necessary to shorten them oontinn-

" "  fs 1
7. The thin skin or cuticle which peels 

off from the hands, .face, and other 
parts of the body in convalescent pa 
tients, is highly contagions. The plan' 
recommended for preventing the poison 
from the akin peing disseminated 
through the' air 'is to rub oil or lard 
over the skin. This practice is to com 
mence on the fourth day after the ap 
pearance of the eruption,'and to be con 
tinued every day until the patient ia we|r 
enough to take s warm bath. These 
baths should be continued every day 
for four times, when the disinfection of 
the skjn may be regarded as complete. 
This, however,"should not be done with 
out first consulting the medical attend 
ant.

The foregoing directions will apply to 
all kinds of fever, small-pox, and other 
contagious diseases. —Hearth and home.

amazed at,thia showing,, and fancied he 
had got; an excellent subject; but, feel

the man came of a very*^ long-living 
family. "Oh, you see, sir;" replied th 
applicant, "my parents died many yean 
ago, but,'if living,', would be aged as 
there put down." 
agent.

Oh, I see," said th

A OOOD story is told of Bishop White- 
house, of Illinois. He undertook U 
illustrate a point in his sermon by tel 
ing his congregatioahow he had onoe 
been lost 'on tUe prunes of Illinois, an 
bad wandered for a- long : time, weary 
imd almost.IrirrieleSB. / lAt last lie saw 
light, and made his way slowly towarc 
it, shouting for help. "Just as I though 
I oonld go no-further," said the bishop 
' 'and was' about sinking down in despair 
the door of a cabin opened before me, 
and the long looked-for Sucker came.

During freezing weather, if moisture 
or water finds ita way into the Beams, 
or between the different layers of can 
vas composing these bands, and be 
comes i rooen, the layers are torn apart, 
and the band is spoiled; or if a pnlly 
becomes frosty, the parts, of bands in 
contact with it will be torn off from the 
canvas and left on the pulley. 
gum belts will not answer for cross or

 Dnnotnro WATHB. Drinking wine is 
a habit So is drinking of spirits, ale,' 
cider, coffee and water. The last is 
thought a necessity, but to drink much 
is a Jiabit, These people never perspire 
as much as those'who drink more. The 
more that is drunk, the more water 
passes away, or the system would suffer. 
As it is the strain affects it.. The skin, 
the kidneys, bowels and lungs are all 
drawn up. The result is, as may be 
naturally .expected, exhaustion. For 
tbia reason the man who drinks much 
water, particularly during the summer 
and in the hottest weather, ia less able 
to. endure .fatigue.. The water is of no 
benefit, to him that is, the excess. It. 
must pass away, and this requires an ef 
fort ot the system, which is the sweat 
ing prooeiav-Jlad he. not used the excess 
of water he would not have perspired so 
 it would not have been there for the 
system to expeL It is a habit to drink 
water so much, a false thirst ia created. 
We should drink only what is needed. 
The habit of drinking more will soon 
be overcome and the person will feel 
much stronger, and more ciipbble of 
bearing fatigue. In winter, little fluid 
is needed beyond what our food fur 
nishes ; in summer, acme more, but 
not much. Country Gentleman.

The unintentional 
house down.

In' these dat«of strikad md ill-feeling 
Mtweett master and man, it may be 

worth'while to sketch tk« career of two 
oted firms, one in Englabd and one' in 
laMaohueetts, Ninety 'years ago the 
rm'of Bansome, Sims t Head started 
foundry st .Ipswich. Tn«y struggled 
n under many disadvantages, at one 
ime, in orfer to par thmr men they 
lad to take their onildron's pennies and 
ilver 'pieces but finally won success, 

and now employ in the manufacture of 
grioultural implements, 'eta, nearly a 
all regiment Thirty-five yean ago, 
luring m time of great depression,- the 
oeai were told that they.oould be paid 
inly three-quarter wages. Instead of 

striking, they voted unanimously to 
accept the reduction. , Ae ,soon as busi 
ness revived, the wage* were increased 
to the old footing. ..

From that time to thil, .there has. never 
K>en trouble between the employers and 

employed. The request . of the men tor 
nine hours' work was promptly granted, 
[t is a matter susceptible of proof that, 
n the same time, the same number of 

men do more and better work than in 
inr other similar establishment in Qreat 

Britain. The firm U noted for its strict 
ness of discipline, and yet at naa in its 
emjfloy 456 hands whose services aver- 
kge over .twenty years. 828 wh6 average 
twenty-five years, 61 who avenge thirty- 
six years, and 14 who average over forty- 
six years. These are almost incredible 
flgtirm They show t)ie result ,of that 
sound sense and mdtual forbearance 
which'are usually so sadl^ lacking in 
both'partiea inonr -never ending trade 
 quarrels.   ' I   .'...

The American firm is; appropriately 
ityled the Harmony Mill Company, anc 

has, at Cohoes, N. V., the largest cotton 
manufactory in the w«rld. . ft is thirty- 
sis years old, and has never had a stritfe 
among the 3100 hands in its' employ.

Seven hundred brick tenements, DuU 
by the company, holds ita employes 
rho pay an annual rental which jus1 

covers the interest of the money inves 
ted. One thousand men, women, and 
children attend a Sunday-school whicl 
the company maintains in a large bal 
it has built and fitted up with a library 
of 2000 volumes aa a. free gift to ita 
hands. The high ichool of the town 
which cost 940,000, was presented to i 
by the Harmony Mill Company. . It is 
a noteworthy fact that the expenditure 
necessitated by these many efforts a 
improving the condition of the. opera-

Dress-makers, Consumers, 
>eaj«n arid Jobbers, will be pleased to 

ihatiby addressing th* Mew York 
Purchasing Bureau, 704 Broadway, N. 

'., they can hare advices of flus latest 
tyles and designs in goods of any and 

every description, that snob a cosmopo 
litan city as   New York' afrbrds. Puf- 
ihaaes made on order at beat market 

rates and forwarded O. O. D. to any 
address. Endorsed by New York's 
eading men, our readers need have no 
ear of forwarding their'orders.: ;Circu- 
ars sent to any address. .  '  '..

RAVI IT ALWAia AT H*»». A«ild»nU will ban- 
no. In lh« beat regulated fanilllM, and for tha raaaon 

among uanjr oth«n, the MoatAiro .LiJnMiKT ihonld 
Snd a plaaa In the cnpburd of everj ho*ad»ld. In 

11 the world them In uthing comparable to It aa an 
application for cnU, contnilona, bum,

pun brought the

WHAT ft picture of anxious love de 
fending its object against a siege of op 
portunities is brought'before the mind 
by thilfollawin^ aa>*#i»em«tiV taken 
from a 'Western paper I .

"ENOAOBD. Miss Anna Oould to John 
Candal, Oity Marshal, both of Leaven- 
worth, Kansas. From this time hence 
forth and forever untfl Mias Anna 
Qould becomes a widow all young men 
are requested to withdraw their particu "

lives has been, according to the officials 
more than returned in the quantity an< 
quality of the work turned oat, and in 
the complete immunity from troubl 
between the company aid its employee. 
We commend the record of the twc 
firms to the consideration of both capita 
and labor. Chicago Tribune.' 1 ' 
/     «^» '•  ^~

A B«auUfnl Mottlnteut.

lar attentions.

DlBECTioi»fc' JPOB '.
faint when yon

The following beautiful sentiment waa 
recently uttered by Judge John L. T 
Bnecd, of a Western Court: 

' "The idea that the Judicial officer i

, , , every oUi«r pMparatlon Ufalmedi.< 
RugReit, hu failed to afford, relief

»ldi,
at loR«nQlty can RugReit, h , 
n rb«om«tlun. nennlfla, "ore thrnU, flandolar 
welllngi, mnenlar oontnctloai, enuapii, toothache 

and pain datrayi
ng agaat Immadlat^lT aMaagea tho aufferePs agony 

andoT«ntnaU7«coompu>ho«aradleal( - -    
hon It adl a.<oanolttd»f lniittr»o laiL

cure. Probably 
l or an amateur

mneman In tbe land .who do«» not know, «lthcr from 
wnonal obverratlon or report* that the MCBTANU 
l)fl|IK5Tlii tbe nuprtme rt-n&ly fur all external din. 
uei and Injnrien of the hone. " M  '

TbAadvertlM*, having been permanently oared of 
ihafdreaa «laaa*«,Ooninniptl6n, braaunpU remedy 

" ttotui to *Ttl*if foown to Aui wDow niffufM tb> 
laoToore. To all who demire it, h» WUJ eend a 

copy of thaprtaorlptlonnaai, (fnaof charte), wttb 
UM direction; for preparing and natal tEo eame, 
wbjeh they wnl find a aom» nr/mm for Oommrmon. 
AaTBm, BaonoHrm, aud all Ta WUT tat J.OMO Oil. 
ficnlttaa.

Partial wWhlng UM preaorfptioa will plaue addreaa
oortt-ly B«T. KDWABD A. W1L8OS, 

IMPennBtt»»t.Wllll*mabunib.M. T.

-A-civertisements.

are alone. Always 
select some good opportunity. The. 
more persons there are about yon, the 
more successful will be your fit. Never 
faint more than once in the' sympathy' 
on the second experiment. A woman 
should not only faint well, but be above 
suspicion. Be very careful, therefore, 
never to risk a faint unless yon have 
some object in     ••

I supposed to 'be vetted with ermine, 
{though fabulous and mythical, is vet 

_ Never wore eloquent in its Bignifloanoe. We

half cross belts, for shifting belts, cone 
pulleys, or for anv place where belts are 
liable to slip, as friction destroys them. 

A well made leather band, if properly 
looked after the width and pulley sur 
face proportional to the amount of work 
to be done will last twelve, fifteen, or 
twenty years, and yet be of value to 
work over into narrow belts. ^Scientific 
American.

WHY DO OinujMH Dm? I* answer 
_ _ to this question, the Medical Recorder 
Alao, told* the following language:

"The reason why children die, ia bb-'

A CAUFOHNU, paper, tells .the course 
ot love as follows: "A Montana miner's.' 
daughter recently stole her father's' 
awag and eloped with her lover to Ban 
Francisco, where the deuce were made 
ace. Her paternal parent,, who had 
turned his footsteps towards the capital 
of the Golden State in pursuit of hia 
ducats, waa killed by the Apaches, so 
that now the loving couple are as happy 
as the day is. long."

LAW Mrur. raox TOT UODXH.  Dr,
Auderson says he has found, by practi
cal analysis, in one instance, that the
last cup of milk drawn from the COW'H

. udder contained rixtten times as much
cream aa the first one. This separation
of cream takes place in the udder ot the
cow, especiallv it she is allowed to
remain quiet for a short time previous

  to milking. If there are those who
doubt that thin difference do«a exiat

' ' between tho flmt aud laat drawn milk
' their doubt* will be »peedily removed"
t by milking half * dozen COWB and actting

, /rha first and. last drawn milk in different
pans.

L 0 LA»DH.-Heury Taylor, an 
. Xmguati farmer, who has drained many 

thousand acres of land, rmjn that diaiu-
t> f f fcf^S^jA8 a?eP- lgur Ieet »* l««»t; 

.K " f VMBper wdtfld be better. On heavy lands 
twenty Jtoft apart would be proper; on 
lighter lands, sixty-six feet might do. 

,ri)r <DraituBg/Undji .iovonted with conoh- 
, , . grass will rid «ihem of that weed iu two 

•*•'• veatrs. The soil should not i>«n.t.nr,i»/l

TRK TraKBut. Tha name of this lit 
tle instrument, used by tailors and 
seamstresses for urging the ' needle 
through doth, is, said to hare been'de 
rived from "thumb" and "bell," being 
at first thnmble, and afterward thimble; 
It is of Chines* invention and waj <£.  
trodnoed in England about tho Year1 
1696 by John Lotting, who came from 
Holland and commenced it* manufac 
ture in Islington, near London, and 
panned it with great profit-'and suc 
cess. Formerly, iron and brass were 
used, but Utterly ateel, aUVW And gold 
have taken their places. In the ordi 
nary manufacture thin pU4ea of metal 
are introduced into a die, and then 
punched into shape. In Paris, gold 
thimbles are manufactured to a Urge 
extent. Thin sheet-iron is out into 
discs of about two inches in diameter 
These, being heated to a red heat, an 
struck with a punch into a number of 
holes, gradually increasing in depth to. 
give them the proper ahapa, - It ia then 
trimmed, polished aud indenflu around 
its outer surface with a number of little 
holes by means of a small wheel It is 
then converted into steel by tbe cemen 
tation process, tempered, scoured and 
brought to a blue color. A thin ahevt 
of gold is then introduced into the in- 
tenor and fastened to the ate«l by 
means of a polished stod maudreL 
Gold leaf is then applied to the outside 
and attached to it by proaaure, the 
edges being fastened to   small groove 
made to receive them. The thimble in 
then finished and ready for use.

OBMBNT WALM. The Western Itural 
gives the following directions for mak 
ing them: ; i

Having previously grade<l;and rolled 
the ground, heat coal or gas", tar vary 
hot, and with a long-handled dipper 
begin at one end gla pile of quite 
coarse gravel, pouring on the tar, 
quickly shoveling over aud over no as 
to mix thoroughly. Cover the ground 
two and one-half or thteu inches deep 
with the tarred gravel, and ttaen rolL 
Clean the roller with a brodin as yon

cause they are not taken care of. From 
the day of birth they are stuffed with 
water, suffocated in hot rooms, and 
steamed in hot bed-clothes. Bo much 
for in-door. When permitted to breathe 
a breath of 'pure air once a week in 
Summer, ana onoe or twice during the 
colder, months, only the nose is per- 
mitted to peer into daylight. A little 
Uter they are sent out with no cloths at 
all on the parts of the body which moat 
need protection. Bare loga, bare arms, 
bare necks, girted middles, with an in 
verted umbreT" 
parts' of the

out .00 a
-. i i   i. -i l* >tor*ingi,nSd thick 
|oAble>Med b^U.j with obrk>etween 
and rubbers over. The same day a 
child of  three yean old, an infant of 
flesh and bipod, bone and. constitution, 
go* .Jmi. < with, 4raee  aitkft as paper, 
cotton socka, legs uncovered to the 
knees, neck bare, an exposure which 
would disable the nurse, kill tho mother 
outright, and make the father aa invalid 
for weeks."

A ootWTBY paper Bays: "Tho credit 
system has bcctn parried to aj pretty fine 
point in some of the rural districts, if 
we may judge from the following dia 
logue, said to have recently occurred 
between a customer and the proprietor:!H^'i£fi% 8,?eTe?' 'v"'*1 - °*"h
trades-kinder dUUnaow, major. Betsy 
Nipper has bort an egg's worth' of tea 
and got trusted for it till 
pullet Uys.'"

to air and chill tho other 
'*  ' *A"stoat, strong man

her speckled

Tn« BACK TRACK. YorjTH. "I 'say, 
cabby,will this road take me toHarlom?"

CABBY (coniidcHnp). "Harlem ? Eh? 
Oh yea, that '11 take ye to Harlem."

YOOTH (t>rc}>aring to depart). "Thajiks 
 much obliged thanks I"

CABBY (tuSdenly), "But you'll hev to. 
tarn round and go the other way."

( Youth ttand* Mil for fifteen minutes, 
and then doetn't ice it.)

are told that the little creature called 
ermine is so aooutely sensitive as to its 
own cleanliness that it becomes par 
alysed and powerless at the slightest 
touch Of defilement upon its snow-white 
fur. When the hunters are pursuing it 
they spread with mire the paaa leading 
to its haunts, toward which they   then 
draw it, knowing that it will submit to 
be captured rather than dcflje itself. 
And a like sensibility should belong to 
him who. comes to exercise the august 
functions of judge."

    ««-»    
MATRIMONIAL. Marriage makes the 

husband and wife one. The query after 
three months of it is, though, "Which 
i* the «ne T'

WE HAVE A Luum QUANTITY of our 
choice Summer Clothing still on hand, 
and as we do not intend to carry it over, 
we have made a great reduction in the 
price of every garment, and. are now 
selling splendid Suits • at much lower 
prices than they can be obtained for, 
under any circumstances, elsewhere. 

' Towm HAIA,
No. 518 MABXR BTHXET, 

IFalf-wav between Fifth and Sixth sti.

yetfrs. The soil should not be returned 
into the ditch in a wet nUte, or tbe 
/drains will not aet; the earth will oon- 

' solidate, and he had known two years 
»  »' to elapse before any benefit accrued: 

 " - V while if the earth was dry when replaced 
-' the drains would aot'a* onoe.

• Four hundred new oil wells are drilled 
la ttM ofl regions every month.

proceed. Then put on a, -layer of fine 
tarred gravel out) aud atlialf inches 
thick, and roll. Then aprMkle the sur 
face with hot tar, apreadiig the same 
with a broom: finally, ootorthe surface 
with a coat of flue sand, and your walk 
is complete, ready for use."' Ii will im 
prove in hardneM by age.

— ' • •—— . > . 
W«I is a hon on a fene» like a cent? 

Haad oa

Jtrii SWITCH** Sdrrie' 1 time since, 
hen it was announced that tbe story 

that jute braids and "switches" were 
infested with insects, was merely an in 
dention ,pf, the enamj, the; women took 
heart and built higher and atronger. But 
no* a jdistiiifuiaW ohemtist, who has 
been investigating the matter, says that 
although H is true there are no parisitea 
in jute, still it is sure to diatroy the hu 
man scalp if allowed to remain long in 
contact with it. He says that in the 
preparation of jute corrosive sublimate, 
a moat deadly mercurial poison, and 
nicotine, the essential principle of to 
bacco, are used, and that the jute, be 
coming brittle like spue glass breaks 
into small particles, which enter the 
pores of the scalp, and, introducing the 
poison, cause first a slight irritation, 
and afterward serious uloeration. Sim 
ilar, though leas marked efforts follow 
tbe wearing of other substitutes for the 
natural covering, of the head, so that 
evil result* folftty iji aty ease.

,-Oiny^rjTB, WITH   CmtiMB.-~Beat six 
eggs' very light; add Wo table-spoonsful 
of cream, butter,the size? pf a walnut, a 
little chopped parsley, pepper, salt, and 
two ounaes of grated1 choose. Beat all 
well together, and pour into a pan hi 
which a small piece of butter is fceltina; 
let it cook until of a light brown, then 
fold it over and dish for the table. 
Shake the' pan while, the omelette la

TBAOKBBAY tells ot an Irishwoman 
begging of him, who, when she saw him 
putting hia hand in his pocket, cried 
out: "MajrJihe blesasing o( Ood follow 
you all thMDays ofyourlifo."bnt, when 
no nulled out hia snuff box, immediately 
added, "and never overtake you !" 

   *.  .
"WHAT countryman are1 you?" in 

quired an English nobleman of a vag 
rant. "An Iriahman.please your honor." 
His lordship askod, "Wero you ever at 
sea?" "Come, your honor," answered 
Faddy, "d'ye think I crossed from Dub 
lin in a wheelbarrow ?"

Died Suddenly of Heart Dl
How common is the announcement. 

Thousands are suddenly swept into 
eternity by this fatal, malady. This dis 
ease generally has its origin in impure 
blood filled with irritaflng, poisonous 
materials, which, circulating through 
Uie heart, irritate its delicate tissues. 
Though the irritation may at tint be 
only slight, producing a little, palpita 
tion or irregular action, yet by ana bi 
the disease becomes firmly seated, anc 
inflammation, or hypertrophy, or thick 
oningof the lining membrane or of the 
valves, is produced. How wise to give 
early attention, to a case ot this kind 
Unnatural throbbing or pain in tho 
region of the heart should admonish 
one that all ia not right, and if you 
would preserve it from further disease 
yon must help it to beat rightly by the 
use of such a remedy as shall remove 
the cause of the trouble. Use Dr. 
Pieroo's Golden Medical Discovery be 
fore the disease has become tod seated, 
and it will, by ita'great blood purif; '

^—-— —^ eBW»B»»»«»»T§Ix->~~^--
THRMLlMSJLWER&BLOOl}
. Tn thr wonclorfnl medicine to which Ihn afflicted 
 re abnvo pointed for- rclli'f, tho illiKovurcx lie- 
Huvc* hu hae combined (« harmony moro of Nn- 
Inrtj's mint Hnvcrcl(jn curative proportion, whloli 
Qod baa ImtUled into Iho regulable IclDRilom for 
healing tho pick, than were ever before combined 
In one mallclne. Tho evidence of Ihm fact Is 
'omul in tho ffrcnt vork-ty of mo»t obstinate du- 
c».-v» which it lmit b«in found to conquer. In Ibo 
euro of Broucliltln, Severe Coa«h*, 
and the curly nn^r, ,,t C;o»«nmptlon, U hat 
utonulicd tho medical faculty, ana eminent phy- 
tlcUiii* prunuiinr.o. it tbu j;rcatotit medical discove 
ry of tho »irc. Whilo it cnren tho sevcrott Coughr, 
It (Imi^tlx-nn thu  )-mom and pn rifle* ino 
blood* By it* £rcal and Umrou^b blood purify 
ing uriiucrtien. it cures all Humor*, from tho 
wo«t Scrofula tnacommon Blotch, rlm- 
plr, nr Euruptlou. Mecurlaldiiwaiie.Mino- 
lil 1'oittunnt nitd thi-tr cfTectii, arc eradicated, and 
vl"ornQH health nnd a Round cniivlttutinn ctitab-

"'Nature's great MoMty ItatlMlTliM** 
and Lung Disease^ Beaded; 
a ooughT H»M yon a ooldr ' Ha'Te 
a sore throatt \HaV 
premonitory /•ymptonui pt 
that it so fatal to the human ' 
CoMumption^ . If.fto. we say ln,a^l sln- 
e«rityt delay not, but jesort to,,,the 
meant of cure, ere the din nulady does 
its fatal; wort". —.'" ' ' '•- '•••'-'_

We are often aaked why are not other 
remedies in thenutrketfcurOoniiuniption, 
Coughs, Golds, and other pulmonary 
affections equal to;Dr. L. Q. C. 
WisHABr'a Pine Tra»Tav Cordial T( ' We 
answer: ' ;' ( '••'• • - . '• < •.'

lei. It cures not by stopping oongh, 
but by loosening and'aasisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and cough. ,., ,

2d. Moat Throat and Lung Remedies 
are composed of anodynes, which -allay 
the oough for awhfle, but by their 'con 
stringent effeois, the fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy ..fluids 
coagulate and are,retained in the .sys 
tem, causing dineaao beyond tiieoontrol 
of our most eminent physicians.

8d. The Fine Tree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable. b«o^use 
they remove the cause of irritation ol 
the mucous membrane, and'bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and'throw ~ 
off the unhealthy secretions and  purify 
the blood, thai scientifically making the 
cure perfect.

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were onoe given up to 
die.

Call at Dr. WMHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 282 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds of 
thousands of persona cured by hia justly 
renowned remedies, who were onoe 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of.them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have bean benefltted, by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great .American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are fact* which 
we can substantiate in- a manner that 
will convince the meet skeptical. '

Patients from a distance can 1 receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dozen. Bent to any address 
upon receipt of order, Address all com 
munications L. Q. 0. WisHAjrr. M. D,, 
No, 2S2 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvanuv :  "

. ores, ScUly or lioOfh Skirt,- rff'i.hort, 
all the nnmemiin ih«ra»«» canned by bad blood, 
are conquered by lhi» iiowcrfnl purifying aud In- 
vlsroratlnir medicine.

If you font dull. dn>w>y. OnbllrUtcd. havo nallow 
color of nkln, or yellowUb brown upoti* on face or 
body. frc<iuoiit hcndachu or rtuwlnotm, bad tumu in 
mouth. Internal hvat «r chilli" nlli'rtiutod with hot 
(liwhi'-. li»v fpirltn. and (;!"«"'/ fcirolKKllnpt, ll- 
reanlir apix-tltc. anil toiiini' cnafril, yon lire mdur. 
Ini from Torpid Mvor or "Ulllon» 
u«(a^" In many caw* of » Liver Com* 
plaint " only uurt of HJCKII nymptom* an- i-xpc- 
rlonced. A* a remedy for all inch ca«» Dr. 
Plorce'o Oolilcn Mndicst l)l«ovi(ty nan no. equal, 
Mil effects pertei-t cnrvn, luavlnii Hie liver Klmiirtn- 
oned anil lieilthy. Vnr th« cure of Habitual 
Coli»tlnatlol>ol tlio bowulu u m a nover f*tl 
Ini; lamedy. and thow who have n«ed it for tint 
piirpovo aru loud in lU ^ial»o,

ThJ ptopnutor offern $1.000 reward for a medi 
cine that will equal II fur the euro ul all Ibo ill*. 
e»«o» lot which It I" rcroiamontliMl

Sold by drnimwl" «t   I POT bollle Proparoil by 
n V. Pierce. M. I) . (H>Tu Proprietor, at hl«Clioml. 
cal l*)K>Mi<ir», IWrlcn»ia»|n"'l, nnllalo, N. ».

Bond your addrvM for a pamphlet,

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

Aa4 oU«n, If y<m wo«l« «mn roar BOBIU tt U*. 
•aa*, UM ami)

M, B, ROBEBTS'
OELBBBATBD

HORSE POWDERS

and won
l, bv i 
iderful regulating

A aONumB made an interminable call 
upon a ladT of his acquaintance. Her 
little daughter, who was present, grew 
very weary of his conversation, and at 
last whispered, in an audible key, "Didn't 
he bring hia amen with him, mamma?"

effect a perfect cure. It oon 
cinal properties which act specifically 
upon the tissues of the heart, bringing 
about a healthy action. Sold by all 
first class Druggists. 681

A PO«T has forwarded to us this mod 
ern prayer:

"Titteh mo to Kan aoothar'i faulU, 
To liW.

blanu that'i dua tanu."

A PAFKB says, "We'have adopted tho 
eight-hour system in this office. We 
commence work at eight o'clock in the 
morning, and close at eight in the eve ning."   '' ,   "    i : '   'i V"'

Oim poor voting man remarks that 
the only advice he gets front capitalists 
U to "five within his income," whereas 
the difficulty he experiences is to live 
without an income. .

. . 
Mum . JBouA-rrBvb ,< four ounces of

.buttec in.twopojuialav.of floor; rub 
auooth one'boiled potato, and beat the 
whites only, of six eggs; mix them 
with thjJfjMiijpffra gUlof good yeast 
or hall oate leiven, work afl up in the 
flour ariTtM with nHBt, Oiake it stiff 
dough .and let it rise oBe hoar, then'

AM H*igH«Virrifrij during it fit.! of teta 
porary insanity, recently tried' to blow 
his brmiMwu^wfUr a bellows, and mis 
erably failed to aooomplish bk, villain 
ous design, ^_ , -,

'1 AM sp*aki»t," said a 
orator, "for the benefit of

. ,, I«——l.. -- —- . UVUHH BUU •!«• 'IV TOO VOO nUVU. lUVn I J«"» •**

taiUn the other. ' make ii rolls and bah. iTqutek oT«n-' lwiJ1 ^
----- w,,U
 fyourandienM

MKDIOAI> OmuwwoBX. The profes 
sional treatment of disease is in a great 
measure experimental. If one medicine 
[ails another is tried, aud sometimes 
this hit-or-mias practice ia pursued 
until the resources of. the faculty is ex- 
liausted,, This, in tbe truest sense of 
the word, is .ernpirMirm. But when 
the physician ban made a valuable dis 
covery, he is called by Us professional 
brethren an J-'mpiHo because he adver 
tises the result ot his labor and research. 
When Dr. Walker of California intro 
duced ibis celebrated VntBOAB BJTTSBS 
as a remedy for all blood diseases, he 
utruok a tremendous blow at tbe empiri 
cal ivttem, as applied in our hospitab, 
and fa private practice. U WM soon 
apparent that bis medicine was not a 
merepalllHtivit or allevianve that only 
modified the *ymptomt of » disorder; 
bu^ that it rcaohcd the vary «o«rc«) ol 
the malady in the blood and tho aoore- 
tlortB, aud literally rooted' it mil. The 
,process ol reaovaifon and dUinfoction 
.went on .together, vigor was imparted 
*> ih* organs frOrtv wnleh the virui of 
disease had been expelled. That such 
UJhe^ffeot.ff Jthjf popular <«geUh,e 
retieoy, no oneVrno has had opportuni- 
'ties'Of Observing^ta 'operation*'in'

'and 
donb't.

wels, gout, 
disorder*.

rheumatism, 
can possibl ' *M»

whl* lave
their rmtatfe
Ihaa aay U th* aurlTat,
limwtag aalaa, aata 
proT>4 lba«M*lna ta ka 
Ih. btat M*ilcU* U aaa 
for Uw pr*Tntioa ak4 
•ara if Ilium Ta«M 
POWMU an a«aiMa*a 
of iMdlalMa that aaT« 
LAXATtvm, To»io, aa4

V whlth da«t «ndlttaa
tMOaai,ala«BM tha bloo*

if th*
wla4 amd appMlu, aad 
Bte4aalaf a aaa, anoolh 
aad (laaij ahln. Thaaa 
PowBaaa an ttmtottt
•f .fua..wO«(Ul« »alri 
oat lablaapoomral «om- 

j ^M^^g BloiV BMdMa*
•rdlaarj Bora* w Oatlla 
powdara.

aa an tiAH, acABBTjjTCHmo, ina-
mTED, rOD«D*B«D, OVUmiATib. or aa»» 
k>M Iholr APPIT1TB aad ara HIDBBODHD, will
•alaklr IOM UMM dUord«n bf lh» maa of tha F«WJ 
lar.. Th«r will alao «an JAITHD1C1, OLAHDIgS, 
JOLIO, aXIPBt, a*v4 all 41MUM nrabu by •*£

Thor an *uaujr good be OATTLI, IBI1P aa4•oos.
•old by all Dragftata aaa Morakaopara. 
Frapand oaljr »r

NBHER. Jr.,

Dwsp«p*U or ladagoaUoa, H<
Iif fihoolden, Oooglia, Tlgbtnea* 

OtrMatm. Boar Broouiloiu of tbe

Wo Penon tun Utk« Ui*a« MttoW sooonl- 
DU( to dtrcoUona, aad remain loaf onwell, pMvldril 
their bone* an not dentrojred bj mineral pobwn or 
other meuia. and vital orpuu watted bejoutt Wa 
paint of repair.—— - - --- -•-- w»^^J_-t^ p^j n

Cb.«u.
_. . . _ fc,Bad 

Taste In the Mouth, IttUotu Attacka, 
the Heart, InOamnnUon of the Lun 
n-Rlon ofiheKldno»fi,»nilahniidi ' 
irninu>ma, are the ot-nrtnc* of 1 . _ 
Iwttle wOl prove a better .guarantee, i 
than a leofltny adverUMment.

Ror Pen»le O*anpUla>te, ta TOOM or olil. 
married or ntngl*, at the dawn of wonuaoood, or 
the tarn of life, tbcw Toolo Bitten dlaplar no 
ileelded an Influence that UBpromnent U aoon 
perceptible.

for InlUinmmtory and Chtronle ntMm- 
MaMaan tod Oont, Bfilou, Bamlttentand Inwr- 
mlttent Ftren. UlaeaMH o( the Blood, Llvct, Kkl- 
ncr« and BladJer, theae Bitten have no equal. 
Booh Dtaeaaea are oamaed hj Vitiated Blood.
a> ToBle, poaneMlKB the merit 
powerful aaeot Uf reUeTtmi Oooc 
mauon of tb» U»er and VI»o«nU

P«rc>tlT* ** well m 
the merit of seunc u u
- - tfOB orTnflani- 

. __ .. ._. . Ortwu, aad In 
BlUouJ Ulaetaea. , .

for SklaV Dl««u<«, RrapUon*, Tetter, Salt- 
Rheom, Blotcbea, Bpott, Pimple*.- Puaolaaj BolU, 
Catliuncle*, tuag-wona*. 8«aJd-H««a. Sore Kjtt. 
Erjidpelaa, ItcnTBcarCaTbUoolorktloa* of the Bkln. 
H»mor» and DUeue* of the SUn of wluletet namr 
or nature, are literally dug up and oarrled out 
of tfee ayitem lu a abort Ume by the na* of thnw ^• .

dzmtafitl Tkemakmdi prooUlm YIKHta BIT 
tbe moat wonderfnl lDVl(cc«4t that ever

auulned the alnklnc aniera. 
H. H. MoDOnrA

and Oen.i. Afta.
cor. of Washington aoa Ct 
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at the mineral water fountain* 
the heated tetnv and .with: 
threata, partake,of the cool 
how few pause .to think of the 

thousands, of: miles away from
iah their. bMrwmge takes its name. 

Kissengen is a pntty little town of 
eight thonsendilnhaHtant^ana is Wtaa- 
W onN a.smalt river, the >8alL and is 
nestled sway Ampog the hilla of Bavaria. 
Like moat 6erm*n watering places, the

hillside, down. «long the piomenad*v 
k ta:the,ba«k ta:the,.eprings. The 

average number of glasses to each pec-
"?S!ri!*^?%-b?1\TS*' fc<?11 tw°*° 
eight At 8 o'clock the musJM) oeasss,
and the crowd disappear* as if by magic.
Breakfast on dry 
oeeda. The bread 
at the spring**.,. A 
 no b4ttar,lrWti 
dinner-;*! very 
furnished

who have often' 
e Ooonciout "bine laws," 

hkve probably Aevernad an o^Mt^ 
of perusing that famous code, TneterV 
ritory/^ow^ oom^Heed in the l^ata' 61 
Oonneoficut wak formerly two colonies

and coffee sue-  GonfleetUat atfd New g*veii. The
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Rampant.

wi

A stranger/ walking'through the streets 
of New York would ; be justified in in- 
'ertW*> '"^P? 'what he may observe that 
there fa oa< all sides a deliberate coa 

st the tjlttne of young men 
_ . 'en. Indecent objects may be 

itesm (intruding themselves everywhere. 
Ci£H stores have their boxes labelled 

prints, , establishment*, 
j expected to patronise 
-in'ttoir sliow-windowB 

IfMdkeWbiei ibexes1 oraameated in what 
a "man/rft Ata wcrid".: would call a 

vie,,.while photographs,, in- 
Ifyafe ,!) >« ,and sensual tastes 

af^ aji numerous a* the fpofa who admire
tnep.!-) w,'/. ' • -u-'.'

low, jpan amydesijypnng man or wo- 
liews stand where ~*~

linently displayed?
Ajrenue a few eye- 

. rnn  jed a scene which 
imp¥eese(l~me very painfully. Before a 

'book store window stood a young boy 
and girl, evideMH1 Stopping 'on their way 
hosaeiltont wotto ' Them was nothing 
aUractivM in the boy, bnt the girl had a 
f aw hha»e,i*f bewatt;i was neati/ dressed 
andi no-'doubt'ha»f respectableparmrts. 
THeae twtt'W'ere'engagea ii> contemplat 
ing one el tticaii beMut jbspers, and the 
tioy jdkeS kborfBi* to nfi companion as 
she haftashafcied hslf-cnrionsly, gaied 
upop.,Hie,,pMora . I wonder whether 
the ."respectable" bookseller who keeps 
that store is ever troubled in hfa con- 

son he offen 
to tlnhtabnft 'Pefthanoe if he had seen

houses are well built and Urge, and every 
dwelling, ftbtai the ^Argoiaiter's' aed 
doctor's to the,humbtaat tenement, fa 
used .aa. a,lodging-house during "the 
season.*M< A*at our Saratoga, the inhab 
itants seem to sleep through the dull 
winter, to b^ strong1 and earnest for Urn 
harvest of. rtoUan to b«: wrested from 
th* crowd >of straagets pouring into 
their :baiUwisk>' 'dating the summer 
moathsC The: town rests in a valley, 
surrownded by tiers of gradually rising 
hilfa covered with pineand hemlock, and 
through the leafy "boughs at intervals 
are seen the ruin*'«f old feudal casttes, 
and the gray stone crosses erected by 
the people to. commemorate a particu 
larly bountiful harvest In the dim 
distance the'wW6d** Rhine faseen,ita 
4ifll sldfes «oKfed"with villages, and on 
the right hand and t^ie left, at almost, 
every step, ohapeu.and churches and' 
shrines, With sainted image, challenge 
the religions wanderer.

Atad bearing" the brunt of Prussian 
cannon a hundred houw are.scarred 
with the memones of the campaign of 
1866. 'Many pfebfts of shot and shell 
remain firmly Imbedded in the walls of 
houses, relics of the> war, »nd fonvenirs 
to keep alive the hatred of the people 
toward the Prussians.

The wooded parks and shady paths 
about Kissengen are numerous and 
beautiful, and lead to the miraculous 
salt springs which have made this little 
quiet town famous the world over. It 
fa said that these springs were known 
aa early as the ninth/century. ..The 
history of the town speaks of frequent 
battles, between the Hefinenbergs and 
the Prinoe of Fnsberg, its early ruler. 
It finally came into the hands of the 
latter about the fourteenth century. 
Gnstavns Adolphus hdd it for a time,

or restaurants
rarely by the landlords of your lodging 
house. The ! oost oflodgmg is about 
the same' as' at- other watering places in
Oermany, berasj flO to $15 per
week. The evening is enlivened with 
music by a band1 -in the park, and the 
hour fa devoted > to promenade and 

OambUutf fe no longer per- 
. and it* discontinuance has im 

proved the morals of the town. On 
leaving'KlsBengen each person is expec 
ted to give a small sum to the water 
servants. Everything fa under the care' 
of the government, and there fa a small 
.tax to keep the ground in order. '

other
   -  ^ ,   ~*z~r~tr*   ri——    JwlH UltS i/O~

minion of"N.ew^Hwren, wsiK settled by 
emigrants from England in 1638. The 
two colonies were united in 1665.

The statues copied below, from an 
ancient volume relating to the history 
of the American colonies, were enacted 
by the people of the "Dominion of New Haven.''

''^The. governor and magistrates, con-

Like the Indians of 'America, the 
Aiaos of J'apan are the real aboriginee 
of the. eountry, aod are regarded and 
acknowledged as such by the Japanese 
themselves. -la regard to their past 
history, however, very little of an au^ 
thentic character is known. They have 
neither the oblique eyes nor highoheek 
bones of the Mongolians, but in their 
general appearance bear a striking re 
semblance to Earopeans. They .are 
supposed by scientific men who have 
examined them, to be a branch of the 
Caucasian family. Their Is 
wbibk is onljrboUoquial, differs
from that of the J«

11 Iferfall'from the day she saw- his 
damnabJbJWnrksT, I cannot cdadelVe how 
any man. who values the purity of him- 
aelT, |M his children, can patronize 
plaoef where these prints and publica 
tions grejsold.

Thia is an age of reforms. Why don't 
people1, who are continually blustering 
t --1?tv - strict observance of theBab- 

their rdigion of long face* 
ge in k practical reform? 

ae^for'the prevention of 
; to animals; why don't we have 
' protect the pnnty of the rising 
Son?  

Thm was a time when the authorities 
madevtme pretence of preventinatbeee 
vile publications ; bat now, I presume, 
our worthy rulers find their only'lntel- 
lectuali(T) amnsementa in such sheet*, 
and jfor.their own.oomfort do not dsign 
toVoweiM* with them. .    

dft"thei« -are any among our City Ta- 
thm ,whO|Cax» for.the respectability of 
the <a«in*poUa, to»*ay nothing, of its 
uWMOltyffot thenvattend to thtf matter. 
If ther*ars,anf ,c»f^rm*rs among us who

'ridTwo city of 
this crying evil, and in that hifasion

i AM* ><w*
<, Tetter, Htli-
MMlKt, BolU. 
Id. HOTB RTCii. 
m.oflh«Biln. 
pftl»l»t«t nmii- 
ad «vried out 
lo OM of Ibnxi

i vmsa» BIT
fa, tbM *vrr

an4 Villagesof
iui, t has.been the'custom for 
ysars, says the 1

horse shoes, and 
in som« Instances, when having . a new 

i built, to 'purchase all the iron 
I into -the same, the lengths of 

being furnished him by the 
ut of the contract fa that 
'return to the farmer all 

icuMlrigv from the Iron, and it 
frequently odours : ' rhat the fanner 
re«tar&s M the s*W> until the Iron fa all 
out up, i» bWet that the smith shall not 
indulge in too- ttuch cabbage. Each 
smiOfshop has Whit fa termed "thehell," 

* of tires, if the 
the. largest half

and the first Napoleon captured it early 
in 1813. Dy Me .treaty of Vienna in 
1815 it was given to Bavaria, aad in 1814 
it became known as a fashionable water 
ing place. In 1844 there were but two 
springs known to the inhabitants, the 
"Max Brnnnen" and the "Pandonr," 
distant from each other in the same 
park about 800 feet. It was during the 
year 1736, when '' Prinoe ' Frederic* 
nh«rl«« y. Sohonbrun was changing the 
course of the Sea) in order to prevent 
the inundation .of the "Pandour,'* that 
that famous spring "Razozoy BrunneiT^' 
was discovered. Its waters were found 
so valuable that the spring became 
known throughout Germany. .   > . 

To Bong Lndwig belongs th.e credit of 
having established the fame of these 
wonderful springs. The town was 
adorned by him with largo and elegant 
public buildings, ' private dwellings, 
park*, rambles and promenades. The 
springs werd developed by his command, 
their content* subjected to chemical 
analysis, and the many healing virtues 
of its waters published «*o the world. 
Dr. Oranville. a celebrated English phy 
sician, brought the waters of Kissengen 
to EngH"h notice, in a valuable treatise 
issued in 1860. About the time of its 
appearance, the number of annual visi 
tors to Kissengen was in the neighbor 
hood of one hundred, / Now they, number 
ten tlonsand guests «*Ah» height ot the 
season.

The waters are bottled, and Aid ready 
sale the world over. The springs in the 
morning present an animated .appear- 
sno»i-At day-break the army of ttralids 
beghrtheir march. The lame, U* halt, 
the Mtod.the diseaaefl.oome in platoons; 
the tMggar PlodB *ta>g the dnstyVtead, 

heavily on hfa staff; the rich 
from Dresden whirls past Ip a 

chariot with liveried adornmesM;' the 
Loitfdb belty. exhausted by Up weary 
round of fashionable life, aoooMfcanied 
byk&maid?ibestar   * ^-At 
sterkjebnk* of < ' 
roneTVaiUng for 
blery longing 
contralto, and 
all march with I 

Th* crowd fa 
BOBoy-Brnnner." 
from the servant, oooL spark 
dripping from the well, trfor 
retires a short distance from the» 
and leisurely slips the health-giyin*: 

bit At first he may be required 
oehis glass in one Qf.the many 
on* of boiling water standing near.

' Live Ajtalmst Lansfcer Fenee*.

Whenever any one says a word in favor 
of live fence* he is very, likely.to b^ told 
that ttepEfctffah «*><

_ ridof thtet a* fist -as 
they can. But tew of our readers have 
any idea of what an, English liaarfenoe 
is. A wflle •j^sSa^of.bKaniWe* and oriars.
rk/̂ 'T1pT^T1gSBir""^tH^^*A""^A^frr"nT"^.
and as little'like one of ottr weU man 
aged live fence* aa any one can imagine.

Bnt it does n6t need to look at foreign 
countries in order to see what we ought 
to do in our own case. The great West 
has settled the question thai there at 
least there must >>Q live fence* or none.

In all that we have said of live fences 
we have, as » rn)0, exoepted.those por 
tions of th*.country .where lumber is yet 
abundant and cheap, and especially the 
more wop4ed'part of Pennsylvania. But 
recently a gentleman from thin very 
section gave a lecture before the Chester' 
County Experimental Farm Club, in 
which he gives the figures of a fence's 
cost in ao dear a way that we think even 
in .wooded Pennsylvania few will loog- 
be found to favor lumber fences.   The: 
gentleman, Mr. Thomas Wood, says :

"To enclose a farm of 100 acres in 
square form and divide into nine equal 
enclosures, it will take abo^t 1,800

vened in general assembly, .are thV su 
preme power _uuder Qod of this m^e- 
petident'dotnipipn. .; , .   ',

Prom the determination of the assem 
bly no .appeal shall be made, ,,,

The governor is amenable toThe voice 
of the people.

The governor shall have no single vote 
in determining any question.

OUUIUBUIOD, IV will    ,*»  l/VJAW A.%7Vy

panels of post and rail fence, including 
yards, orchards. 4o. But aa our farms 
avettge over a hundred acres, snd are
irregularly shaped, it will require 2.0QO 
panels ,of fence, and all well know that 
a good post fence will oost.one dollar .a

rel, which will make a cost of' $3,000 
begin with. . T^is, with interest at 

six per /O^B^, iwjtk bop pound ; (nferest 
for 15 years (at which tune 'new pouts 
will be required), will amount to $4,-

quirS wWamounttoWoenta a panel, 
making $1,000; -fbtrailjtaft U the other 
makes $6,783,11.' with interest com 
pounded, for   another |15 'years makes 
$13,883.40. Tfie'fenoe wffl now again 
require new posts; presuming' the rails 
win last another set of posts at a cost 
again ef,W fento a panel, making $1,000 
to be addedto- the $18.883.40. This 
sum on Jntaeesi compounded another U 

i--*W tjake $35,666.78. It fa now 
and rails are 
whole of this

r vote when the assembly s 
-divided. .

bly of the people shall not 
be dismissed by the' governor but shall 
dismiss itself.'   -

OoaapiraoT against the dominion shall 
be punished with death.

Whosoever says there fa a power and 
jurisdiction above and over tufa domin 
ion, shall suffer death and loss of hfa 
property.

Whoever attempts to change or over 
turn this dominion, shall suffer death.

The judges shall determine contro 
versies without a jury. 
' No one shall be a freeman, or give a 
vote, unless he bo converted, and a 
member in full communion of one of the 
churches allowed 'in this dominion.

Each freeman:.jshall.,swear by the 
blessed God to bear time allegiance to 
thfa dominion, and that Jeans fa the 
only king.

No Quaker, or dissenter from the es 
tablished worship x>f this dominion, 
shall be allowed to vote for the election 
of magistrate or any officer.

No food of lodging shall be offered to 
a Qaaker, Adamite, or other heretic.

 If any person turns Quaker he shall 
be banished mud not 'suffered tolreturn, 
bnt on pain ot death.

No priest Sbattabide in the dominion; 
he shall be banished; and suffer death 
on. his return.

Priests may be seized by any one 
without a warrant.

No one is to cross a river, bnt with an 
authorised ferryman.

45 years, and our posts 
both worn out, and the
snug little sum is gone, and our fa 
without' a" fence. Bon'tbe alarmed,

farm 
as

this thing transpires with all of us who 
farm 100 acres 45_years.' If we don't 
actually put up the fence at the cost, we - J - e - e • buying the

Id be fenced
bny it already pot up when buyi 
farm; and if the farm'should be 
with the uncouth looking wor 
the cost will be near two-thirds

No one sha4| run on the Sabbath day, 
or .walk in hfa garden, or elsewhere, ex 
cept reverently to and from meeting.

No one shall travel, cook victual*, 
make bod, sweep house, out. hair,, or 
shave on Sabbath day.

No woman shall kiss her children on 
Sabbath or fasting day.

The' Sabbath shall begin at sunset on 
Saturday: ^

To pick an ear of corn growing in a 
neighbor's garden shall be deemedtheft

A person accused of trespass in the 
night shall be judged guilty, unless he 
clear himwlf by hfa oath.

When it appears that an accused has 
confederate*} i aad he refuses to4 discover 
them; be may-be Ndked.  ' '

No one shall buy or sell lands without 
permission of the selectmen.

A drunkard shall have a master ap 
pointed by the selectmen, who are-io
% %_ . *_1__T *)..__._*« «»• • •• » .

bom that of the Japanese, and has a 
variety of dialects. No reliable estimate 
can be mad* of their numbers, but they

southern portion of Saghalien, the 
Knrle iofaads, and Yeso, where they 
live in villages or communities of rudely 
constructed huts, subsisting chiefly by. 
hunting and fishing. •>.'..

They are of medium height and well 
built, with keen, black eyes, aad ' 
straight, alaoFhair. falUng over 
shoulders. The men^have full beards, 
and some are quite 'remarkable for the 
thickness and length 61 the hairy growth 
covering the skin, this . being, in. some 
instances, over an inch in length, and 
resembling the furry ooat of the be**, 
They dress according to the .climate, 
sometime* almost entirely nude, but 
generally they have, tunics or' sack* 
made of bearskins, or a coarse fabric, 
which they weave from the fibres of the 
inner bark of a tree. When of the fatter 
material, blue cotton, which they obtain 
in trade from the .Japanese, fa used for 
trimming, and to woven or plated in, 
forming a border of neat design. Blue 
fa preferred, because of its durability, 
being'a permanent color, and not liable 
to fade in .washing. Buckskin shoes or 
sandals are also worn. They are very 
fond of trinkets, and wear bracelets, 
necklaces, ear-rings and other oma- 
meats formed of shells, beads aad 
metals. The men neither tatoo .nor 
paint their faces or bodies, but taw 
women are tatooed upon the upper lip 
in the form of a moustache with waxed 
ends, which would rather tend to give a 
piquant expression to the face were it not that   - -- - 

of the li] 
arch
produced by this novel method of beau 
tifying the "human face divine."

Their dwellings are rude huts formed 
of poles and thatched with bark or 
straw. Although not given to agricul 
tural pursuits, many nave the little 
patches immediately surrounding their 
dwellings planted with vegetables,

The following rather staggering story 
fa published in an exchange as a rebuke 
to people who make the deprivation of 
a leg or an eye an excuse for throwing 
themselves upon ihe charity of others:

"William W. Hawthorn died at his 
residence in Mflfaboro. Washington 
County, Pennsylvania, on the 18th nit, 
aged about seventy-five yean. At the 
age- of thirteen he was afflicted with 
rheumatism, which deprived him of the 
use of bothhis legs and also hfa '' 
arm. Hfa feet were drawn up- 
hfa thighs, and hfa right arm an 
contorted into anything bnt a natural 
position. The flesh on these limbs 
gradually shrivelled away, whfle his 
head and body continued to grow into' 
all the proportions of a well-
man. For the purposes Jkk&>mofion 
he was placed in a box, *>.*MUi, con 
stantly lying on hfa back, he attended 
to all kinds of business for sixty years, ------'--' ion English educa-

ool for a number oftion, and tang! ______ ___
years, and at the time of hfa death he 
was serving hfa seventh term a* justice
of the

fornei
having acted in that ca

iquant expression to the face were it 
ot that they also blacken to inner carve 
f the lip, thus utterly destroying the 
rch effect that would otherwise be

pacity for nearly thirty-five yean. He 
used the pen with his left hand, and 
wrote a very accurate and legible hand. 

"In 1863 he was awarded a contract 
for carrying the United State* mails on 
the route between Pittobnrg and 
Waynesburg, 'and also on another route 
he was awarded the contract the second 
'time. He superintended the whole 
business himself, frequently driving in 
a one-horse spring wagon to Pittabnrg 
Washington, and Waynesburg, with 
only a small bov for company. At the 
age of twenty-three or twenty-five, he 
eloped with a Miss Wilson, and was 
married without the consent "of her 
friends; but she being of suitable age 
for matrimony, no trouble ensued. 
Hfa wife proved to be a variable help 
meet' for a man in his peculiar situation, 
and as time sped away she bore him 
twelve or thirteen children. He pos 
sessed an iron will; and almost an iron 
constitution, snd by dint of indomitable 
energy and economy he accumulated 
quite a respectable amount of property. 
Compelled, as he was, to remain con 
tinually in recumbent posture, he wrote 
with his paper on a small board placed 
across hfa breast, aad by the necessary 
habit of keeping hfa head raised upward 
and forward the muscles of hfa neck 
acquired sufficient' strength to enable 
him to hold hfa head in that situation 
for hours without apparent fatigue."

The English are 
inland postage et

Dog, rtMkfll 
tnota are called

Corncob rettnkms: have.., 
fishing parties in Jackson,

An orange tree in F 
five thousand'oranges

Florida rocks grow narcotic 't_^,,_ 
which the natives use in place of to 
bacco. ,   ;- --

England is said.to.Pe 41 
ing through. aphaMbf   
jerity.

' A Western town claims to have the   
"most solemn looking undertaker in the 
country." ^

Fifty thonsaiif AmenlaiiB havasailedtt 
from New York this T s*a*6n to makol tomrs in "Europe. ' '' v ' **

Yawning caverns., thousands 
deep, appear in the track of the recent 
California earthquakes.

The present debt of the city of New ' 
York fa larger than that of the entire   
country before the war. .i [,,u

More people, it fa said, have been. ? 
killed by lightning in England this 
year, than was everknown before. ' "

One of the finest copper veins in tils" 
country has recently been struck in the- ' 
Davidson Mines of North Carolina. -    !

A man wearing three gorgeous breajtf ,, 
pins, but no stockings, recently at^' 
traoted attention in Danbnry, Conneo- tiont '.'".'*

An organized band of burglars have v 
been carrying on extensive operations, t, 
in New Haven, Conn., for several weeJta , ,

oCftek. 
) recent

. . ....
The luBkbermen of Maine say that at* 

the present rate of deetnietidn,;it witt- 
require but five years to clear that State. I 
of forests. .... , ,.,. , u ;

wheat etc., whtth are generally culti 
vated by the women.
the wives, and treat

They are kind to 
them well. When

debar him from the.liberty of buying 
_ _ and selling. '

with the uncouth locking worm fence I Whoever publishes a lie to the preiu-
of thv I *oe °' *"  neighbor, shall be set in the 

itooks, and whipped top stripes. .  
No mfaulstar mhall kftsp a school. 
Every rateable person who refuses to 

pay his proportion to support the min 
ister of the towuor parish, shall be fined 
by the'oourt W., and 4t every quarter,

traveling from place to place the 
husband carries the burden, unless 
too heavy, in which case the wife shares 
it -Their knowledge of the industrial 
arts is very limited. Among their few 
manufactures, may be mentioned the 
fabrication of baskets, ooarse doth, 
hemp mats and blankets, fishing nets, 
carvings in wood similar, to those of our 
North American Indians, bows and ar 
rows, and- other hunting implements. 
Their arrows consist of a wooden shaft 
pointed with a concave copper blade, in 
the oavaty of which fa inserted a spongy 
substance saturated with a deadly poi 
son. Each-tribe or family has its own 
poison, the secret for preparing which 
is carefully preserved among its mem 
bers and handed down from generation 
to generation. In respect to thu there

sun), and if we continue this system 
famtafe aad feBcfatff another outlay of 
dollar a panel, e^Btdhi^wQl be'ngi ' 
MeSnka I bear spine oue'-sajr, * 
mtflffi2Bg,*«H wsi m« iilf muehV* To »»-   ̂  T v   "J 
ooiKthe

that 
w6odea> farmfencerwUlnotmnbblMger

t J

ind those'-wh? are^l 
Wa do not think <

sat all. 
(>ver be a. 
he end the

until he or she pay the rate of the min 
ister.

Men-stealers shall suffer death.
Whosoever wears clothes trimmed 

with gold, silver, or bone lace, above 
3s. per vard, shall be presented to the 

d jurors, and the selectmen shall 
the offender 800A estate.

A debtor ia prison, swearing he has 
no estate shall be let oat and sold to 
make satisfaction.

fa oonsinerable pride among th 
its poison to be

em, each

ia Baokei*** aa* Aak«a.

A Saratoga correspondent of the Al 
bany Timri says: Among the recent 
arrivals at Saratoga fa a young gentle 
man of great fortune^ who fa a regnlsw 
summer visitor here, and who has Inva* 
riably made a great display. This 
season he propose* to do the place on a 
quieter seals, on account of his mother's 
recent death. This is how he goes about 
it: He has a suite of rooms at the Con 
gress that, under his supervision, have 
been so arranged a* to present a rather 
sombre appearance, for, out of respect 
of his mother's memory, they have been 
put in mourning. A deep black border 
runs around the ceilings, while the Wall 
paper is of a very gloomy color,- the 
furniture, which u.. from Egypt, fa 
exceedingly grotesque in appearance 
and mysterious in style; nothing like it 
has sver before appeared in Saratoga, 
The gentleman announces that he will 
not enter the   ball-room this summer, 
bnt will entertain his friends in his 
rooms in 'an elegant and costly manner, 
of course no levity. He i* to .drive a 
four-in-hand, hia. groom ^"^ ooachrnsn 
are to be attired in mourning; and

A man in Tennessee over 
years of age has been sentenced «othie<« 
penitentiary for twenty-one yean fowui 
horse stealing. .. ,<.) > >->i:r'».n!t

American families ia London nave1"'1 
map* of the part of the dty where*1.'" 
they reside printed on thebacks 6f ihSltt« 
visiting cards, '''« '

AU: ,
London for a seed-sower at an expense;' 
of two hundred and 'fifty dollar*, when ' 
a better one could pe ! got at home fbr forty, «,~~~ ' ' T. ' ' '"'v ' t "* (

It^ia reported thai mail 'ixain*, i%,j 
carry no passengers, will shortly: jbenur 
between Chicago and New York. Ttor tT 
will make the journey in,twenty-four, 

::^

tribe believing its poison to be the most 
efficacious. These poison-tipped arrows 
are used in hunting bears and the larger 
kind of game. The bow and arrow are 
sometimes used ss a trap. On finding 
the trail '«J>a bejqfethe hunter places 
his bow, with one end on the ground, 
in such a position ioM the bear, in 
>assing in front of it, touches a string 
>r stick, which acts as a trigger, and M 

instantly pierced by the arrow. The 
poison takes effect almost immediately, 
and he dies in the trail. One of their 
chief sources of subsistence fa fishing, 
the waters on the shores of the island 
abounding in fine salmon, cod and Bar- 
lines, which they catch in large quan 
tities. Their seines, which they man

store, the 
...... ,U for the
bVltf, hoirse shoes, etc., I 

custoMtin.' ' 
' p&rtfaafao a fea- 

bring with him the 
..iron or tire, with 
shoes, or perhaps a 
horse shoes to be

oauiil^uuBui uimiiiMw»»qT»»mjMmMp»*,
as the water from the spring fa very cold 
and it may not at first agree with a 
weak stomach; yet it will be necessary 
only a day or two, a* the stomach, with 
out shock, gratefully receives the water. 
Standing under shade trees near the 
springs are the physicians of the town 
(each has hfa own .tree) and here they 
are consulted by their patients. A 
thoasand persons drink from three to 
eight glasses every, morning. Millions 
of bottles are sold annually, and yet the 
springs are never dry, nor is there any 
visible diminution in the'quality of water. ''',' 

Two spring*   the ^'Pandonr" and 
"B4BOBcy" are under the same pavil- 
lion. only a few feet apart, but tfie 
chemical properties of the water are 
very marked and distinct The predo 
minant salts of the springs are sod* and 

' with a combination of muri-

leamed to know toe man "Wraslin1 Joe', 1 
arrived in Portland on the Sou'" 
trai^ to-day for the purpose of 
the slissmiii on Saturday en t 
Bt Louis, Mo., where h* prop^ 
end hfa days. During the past esgB 
month* this old man a living link 
necttn«tlM*v«ntaoft)Meicntesnthjnd 
nineteenth' oenTtttles -hasTdrnished the 
newspapers of thu city with many para 
graph. Born on the frontier when the 
now magnificent State of Illinois was a 
wilderness, in the possession of the red 
men, and it* boundless prairies the feed 
ing fleldf..of nrilMpnsi of <bnffaleee, he
has lived to the agfrof 98^*aS; Win 
the life of a tr 
huntee, spending . 
flatboating on the Mississippi

1 id
fyonUi 
River, 

ifiD»sta ol

new ones. The farmer
until the work fa 

and must 
While the

 _, . .on., or fitted or 
[Variably came* the old 

th him. .ink**, b* prefers

services in hoJdmg up the
feet '"- ,-

:."I.:H"
IJ.,''-

TTn
HTW. 4Us»6»ds hawkssiy beea foimd 

near "PUcerville, Oal.. one weighing 
three carats, the other aeariy

IHssuppceed I that more of

haw* bsea feuild to 
dndng countries.

ttic. oarbonio, phosphoric and sulphuric 
adds and iron. Thoee acids, particu 
larly the iron, are found to exist no- 
when els* ia the chemical proportions 
asm th* "Baaocey." It* waters are 
prescribed for people suffering from 
indigestion, diseases of the liver aud 
stomach, and for morbid diseases of the 
kidney*, and afac in certain rheumatic 
and gouty affection*, and in the .early 
..   6fp*t*W«larTU'''Maxirluin*r* 
is similar to the f«m6u* sdtaer spring 
of 'Nassau. V, fa' prescribed in some 
case* to patients, and.'Uke others, fa 
laxative and diuretic. It fa much re- 
sorted to by all daases, and used as a 
tonic. Th*peasaa«t;aad; lower da**** 
on Sundars^d holi^siL vfai> it in 
gnat crowds., BvwraflHak access to 
ft, and no fee fa 
>walk ol « 

sacngfaas. A
.'T 
inchon*1

his vigoMM njtnboo*. h>.U4 
Arkansas and south-western Missouri, 
lumbering,trapping, hunting, and fight 
ing the Indians, snd hfa old age as a 
beggar in the street* of oitiee that have 
grown up on the spot where more than 
half a century ago he shot doer and 
"wrestled" with his companions. After 
yean-of want and beggaqr he wjw found 
and recognised as the lawful lioir of a 
magnificent estate, gained and left by 
his wife and child hero on the banks of 
the Willamene River, and now a portion 
of Portland., .In hfa efforts to recover 
that which beloliged to him he run the 
legal gauntlet of the lawyers, of this 
city and State, and underwent one of 
the most tedious aroas-examinationa 
known in Uio history of the law. The 
result of the lawsuit fa known to every 
reader of The Portland Bulletin, and 
now "Wraalin Joe," when nearly one 
hundred yean of age, starts upon a 
long journey of nearly three thousand 

for the purpose of spending hfa 
among those who' wen hfa 

when he WM a beggar, and who 
Mm when ItwWnol kaewn that 

1 ever be able to repay the**.'.

Whosoever brings, cards or dtoe into 
this dominion, ahajTpay a fine of five 
pounds.

No one shall read common prayer- 

minced pies, dance,1, play cards, or play 
on any instrument of music, except the 
drum, trumpet and Jews' harp.

No gospel minister shall join people 
in marriage. The magistrate* only shall 
join them in marriage, as they may do it 
with less scandal to Christ's church.

When parent* refuse their children 
convenient marriages, the magistrate 
shall determine the point

The selectmen, on finding children 
ignorant, may take Miem. *wsy from 
their parents, and put them in better 
hands, at the expense of their parent*.

Fornication , shall. be 
compelling marriage;'or 
shall think proper.'   '' .'

Adultry shall be punished with death,
A man that strikes hfa wife shall pay 

a fine of ten pound*. .,
A woman.that strike* h<W|husband 

shall be punished aa th*  anrt direct*.

punished by 
as the court

A Wife shall be deemed good evidence 
,lu*t her husband,.   -   
io man shall court a maid In person, 

or by letter, without flnt obtaining con 
sent of her parent*: M. penalty for tb* 
first offence; 30J. for the second; aad 
for the third, imprisonment during th* 
pleasure of the opart.

Married penoaa must live together or 
be imprisoned

Eve^y Male shall have hfa hair oul 
round according to a cap.

E. A. W., asks: Can you or any oj 
your readers tell me the probable di 
mensions of Noah's Arkt Answer; One 
of our Sunday School friends, whose 
relative sailed with Noah, says the di 
mensions of the ark were as follows: 512 
feet long, 87 feet broad, 63 feet high.

mourning lap robes, like funeral palls, 
are to be spread over the seats of hfa 
carriage*, which will be painted in keep 
ing with the habiliments of woe. For 
these emblems of sackcloth and ashes 
be pays $500 per week. Shoddy society 
calls this "filial devotion," and* speaks 
of him as such a good son, "but so odd 
and eccentric;" : Twhfle1 - common
people are unkind enough to call him a 
snob, and one of the outre kind.

 -Qjy .age with much skill, are made of hem- 
w""a pen cord and are very .strong.

A curious custom, which, for it* hu 
manity, might well be imitated by many 
people who claim to be far more en 
lightened, may be mentioned in this 
connection. An American, driving late 
in the afternoon at one of the sea coast 
villages, observed th* fishermen on 
their way to the beach followed by 
crowds of. women and. children and 
troops ot dogs, while flocks of crows 
swarmed in the same direction. On in 
quiring the cause of this numerous 
motley retinue, he wss informed that 
these people have a custom in accord 
ance with which the fishermen reserve 
for themselves only the fish inclosed in 
the bsg or net, leaving for the poor 
snob as an caught in its meshes and 
outer fold*. After these human pen 
sioners and the fishermen themselves 
have takunall they wish, the refuse fa 
left for the dogs snd crows. They are    " " ' " -'- dispostgentle and peaceable in their dis^  
tion, have a good reputation for hon 
esty, and are hdd in high esteem by 
the Japanese. They seem strongly at 
tached to their peculiar mode of life, 
and have thus far nsfatedall efforts to 
introduce among' them the habits of 
civilisation. Little is known of their 
religious belief, bnt they seem to have 
great reverence for everything which it 
to them mysterione or marvdoua. They 
have no idol worship, and so far aa is 
known appear to have no knowledge of 
Buddhism or the other prevailing re 
ligions of Japan.

-' '-.A ••*•! Comtrjr.

Serbia '(alia* Servia) is such a model 
country that it ought to be better known 
than it is. It is a principality, formerly 
part of Turkey, which has been 
independent sines' March, 1867. The 
sovereign is a minor. 'knuned Milan TV., 
of the reigning family of Obrenovitch, 
and there is a regency at present, w 
a regular corps °f Ministers and 
Skonpshlna or Parli

It fa now assarted that the fan 
population of Pekuu the capital .^^^ 
China, fa a popular fallacy. Ita pott} ll 
lation fa only between 800,000 and MO,*.,,. 
000soul*.    -...:,'  .!

No piece of new* evert felLmoxe: *ead;n«. 
than Cataeasy's recent pamphlet, attack J 
ing the American Government. -The «. 
country fa very tired of that resttess .1 
individual H i

As the laws of a country are indie*-' - 
tion* of the crimes most prevalent, if" 
may be regarded as significant that by *' 
a recent order, flirtation at West Poiaf-  
has been strictly prohibited! -'  '">

A miniature volcanic .ernpjtiim 'it 
ported to have taken place i ' ' 
BnsseU county, V*., when a _ .  -, 
bunt with a Urge report and fragment 
weighing from four to five hundrpa .,, 
pounds wen thrown up. . . _J, IK, |H,.,

At the grave of a wealthy and dfatin*»i> 
gnished atfaen of Vienna, reesntbX'tw*'! 
fadie*, each claiming to be the widow ofc:U. 
the deceased, met 1>y accident, .eaoh'ivi 
having come to decorate the tomb with* tl 
flowen and other emblem* of affeeUoniiz > 
ate remembrance. The'resatt was-that, r 
the police wen obliged to intarfstei t» nl 
keep the peace.

THe United States  _.. 
said. Is about to undertake 
of salmon upon th* Pacific coast,', 
a view to stocking eastern rivers 
other waters suitable for' salmott.1 ' The 
work will be carried on upon a' IsSge1! "" 
scale, and will be under the charge of* I 
Mr. Livingstone, of Charleston, who"?' 
will go to Oregon next month and com- •'•' 
mence operations in the Columbia river. ;

The New York Evening Pocithaa,^ 
comment* on political prophaoyiaaa, ,  
"Reliable" information, at theTunes ' 
office shows that

t The

with 
a

area
of the territory fa 127600 square miles: 
its population fa 1,100,000; its capital 
fa Belgrade; Ita army consists of 4,000 
of all arms (with a mUitiaof 70,000men): 
its revenue fa $1,600,000. and the civil 
list of the young ruler fa $120,000 a 
year. The curious facta connected with 
Serbia an that,while liberally providing 
for national education and national 
defence*, her budget for the last ten 
yean ha* always had a surplus, which 
has been carefully put by, and that it 
fa the only European State which dow 
not enjoy the blessing of a national 
debt When the direct railroad from 
London to Bombay fa completed one of 
its principal stations will be in Belgrade, 
aud no doubt Serbia will greatly profit 
by thus being brought into very intimate 
relation with the British public.

• IfF • .

one or two Republican
town of this State;-and I _
Republicans will carry th* State ay aer^
"overwhelming" majorifc ~ "
"reliable" accounts at the!
show that Qreeley will
forty-five per cant
votes, and carry the
hundred thousand'i, ,
these two newspapers,
not "organs,", we are somewhat
fused. But. this probability fa,
somebody wfU carry the State. . i,,

Kansas juries always grv* 
the benefit of any doubt,' 
ing a verdict of acquits) 
it with the suggestion ..._._. __ 
fa sharp tie will leave towa without: 
delay. The wisdom of tbj»<advae*>aaa>i 
been confirmed in two or- tavas ess** < 
where the accused dida't sea otto taka- 
it, In consequence wasteof hfa fsfaate 
were, under the necessity of «siberiaa> 
his remains from a tee a* ta* nafajji .

At Chicago, during the great fire, a 
'policeman Impressed into service an 
express wsgon, standing near the North 
Bide Police Station, to save a woman 
who was badly burned, as the flame* 
.Were threatening the building used as 
the station-house. The owner of the 
wagop sued the city for payment for its 
use, and the Commissioners have de 
cided thai he sh*U receive nn compen 
sation for hfa vehicle's impressment 
into hospital service. ,',

frf« Oar BfatTjr.

The United State* Navy, at present, 
consists of 177 vessel*; orwhicn 60 are 
steamers. 51 monitors ot iron-dads, 39 
sailing ships and 28 togs. Of the 90 
steamers and sailing vsaaiil*, 34, cany- 
ing in the aggregate 882 guns, are on 
duty in various fleets; 49 are bid up; 1 
is on the lake*; 6 are unasslgnedsnd 
the remaining 12 are used as receiving 
ships or on special duty. Themoniton 
ana iron-dads are laid up at League 
Island, Washington and New Orleans. 
ThemonitorTerror. however, fa attached 
to the North Atlantic fieet Themajoritv 
of th* 40 vessels laid up can beprepaiwd 
for see at a small expense waenbrerOoa 
gres* shall aathoria* additioaal aaaiaei 
tob* aalfatad to man,them. Th*. 84 
vensefa ensjMted in orufaing an- dfatrib- 
nted as follows; 9 in thePaoiflcfleet. » 
in the Asiatic. 7 to th* Buropean, «in 
the North A»iia^aad4tolhV8oata 
Atlantic fleet

boring wood. Itdc**«oV mak* 
difference how blindly UM goddess), 
balance* her seals* in a Western court 
of justice, for she always iasns*j*s tof 
one eye on her victim when 
outside. Neto York OummanM

Among the most accomplished 
gnfate in Europe are the* so** of 
of th* king* and emperom.- T%»0 
Prinoe Bodolph of Austria  peaks six 
laagnama, sad undantaadsthneBsora. 
The eldest son of th* Orowa-Priae* ot 
Prussia, Frederick William, who 
daybtpsatobsVivwN 
finentiy apeak* German, 
French, and English. 
Humbert of Italy boj 
famUfar with all the nni 
spoken in Italy. Ta* 
Fladarickof D**fl 
Bwedfah, Oermaa,   __ 
aad th* eldest «*,«( tlk*?l

•-
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Opneral Election— Fearful and Woody'
^
plaec? 'to-day. 

•s ^icd,took 
d ^>i«

men bamTeoT together to ropf 1 the 
attack, but were too weak for their as 
sailants, who were 2500strong,an4 armed 
* ith rcvolven, A fi B- '!"n! o icounter took 
place at the foot of Euntaeho atrept, aud 
several lives were lost, while the trounced 
were numberless. The Dominion artillery
and a field, baltef y-Uw} to be called out, 
as well as the arincd ProviifciiU police. 
The polls were taketi •puMciwion of. and 
c )i)s(Aji4cnt)y no fair returns could bv 
matte, but Concnon, the French Canadian 
candidate, is .declared returned.

TI»P Jvn?''9 '> "peaking population, H 
would scum aro to be cxteruvivUcd by the 
French, according to statements of the 
leaders of the Kronen party. It is fe»rvfl 

will takthat ciorc blooJil-.oil

PQft PRESIDENT,

llfilCtuBlHtl,
YOBK.

VICE-PRESIDENT,

IMIITZ 1111 1.

e place.

Toronto, August G.—At noon yesterday 
the polling between the two candidate* iq 
Quebec centre waa equal, and rioting wai 
commenced by attack* on the committee 
rooms and polling places.

Later in tbc afternoon a terrible fighi 
took pbicc in St. Jolin's ward, and resul 
ted iu tlie death of David Uandle.a young 
man. Three others were wounded by -pis 
tol shots, but not considered fatally in 
j tired. No further, disturbance was re 
ported during last night or this mom. 
ing.

OF MISSOURI.

give below a few extracts of a letter 
from Judge Black. Tho letter U re- 

.. replete with aound and wholesome advice, 
. and la well worthy of perusal. It con- 

taina an able aad comprehensive view of 
the political situation, contrasts the past 
ttewd «f Greeley and Brown, and clearly 
driaea the duty of Democrat* i« the im- 
pendinx contest.

Tbe letter states : It is undeniable that 
the leading measures of the Adminfctra- 
UOB are not only unconstitutional, but 
anti-constitutional, showing; not merely a 
e Mtemptuouit indifference to constitution 
al obligations, but a settled hostility to 
thaw ncbt» of the States, and tho«c lib 
erties of the people which the organic law
 MS made to secure. The l'miiucnt'8 np- 
pulntmcut of officers and his pcncral cx- 
rreiM of public asithbritv. tinder the iu- 
iacaee of men who paid him large Mini* 
ufaioaey, are scanaalim.t outrogen, nnd 
th« esVrt to defend Item lia-i, combined 
with otlier like cnube* to extinguwk 
ansimg his subordinates all respect for 
tbos« rules of morality ivhidb used to be 
held Mcrcd, When \ve consider what 
these men hare done in the North, and
•dd to it the large-handed robberies per 
petrated in the Ninth by the retainer* of 
tbe President, with hU direct aid and a - 
aistancc, we are compelled to acknowledge 
that no other government now in the 
world t* administered so entirely for per 
sonal and partisan purposes, or in *uch 
complete disregard for the rights and in 
terests of the gvneral public. ^

In spoakinp of Mr. Oreelcy, he says : 
The mends of religious freedom owe him 
an old debt of gratitude for flic zeal and 
ability with which he resisted the chureh- 
liumors when banded- fhgvthcr in the
accrrt lodge* of the KMw-^othinj: order. 
It M hut rwonabto to Helieve tbet hii 
opposition favetl the country from the 
w*Mt danjur if WU4 once in of bein^r 'ub 
jvsatel by Miat infamous orpanimtion.

Iharo lavbei) into his pa^t history on- 
IT to ascertain what he is now aud what 
b'c ia likrly to be in the futi'rc, I think 
I have found out with reasonable certainty 
||o» iar we may confide in him. I de 
voutly believe th^t, if choiten President, 
he will keep hi* oath, prveerve the Con- 
rtitutioa inviolate, cxecutoUie lawsfaith- 
fullv, rcxtorc the .Suites t<i their rightful 
jujtqnomv, protect inUividuul liberty by 
jury tfial and huiicna corpu*, put the 
miQtary {n projH'r nuhordimition to the 
d{v^ atrthont}', u.tc ni'irtu r force nor fraud 
to carry election*, | urlfy tlie AdminiUrn- 
tkmof JuKticc «s much a-t in him lie?, 
rcuaomlzv t i r vin e a >•! lig'itci J •». -

A. DangerousTeller.".' "-' r '<

On the 17th instant, says the Leads 
"Me'rcnry," a gentleman fiamed Daniige 
left Carlisle by the 1:40 A. M., train fo 
Pcnrith, a distance ofaboqt 19 miles 
Shortly before the train started, a man 
entered the compartment in which Mr 
Dnnziger nnd three other gentlemen were 
seated. The three composed themselves 
ini.ncdir.tcly to sleep, but Mr.- .Danxiger 
who, fortunately, as tho sequel will show 
was only going a short. dUtance, did no 
trust himself to do no. Just after th 
train had n|urtod, the stranger rose fron 
his seat, approached Mr, Dsniugcr, an 
pullctl fromliis pocket u large elaap-knife 
which be opened, and, pointing toward 
the sleeper*, suid : "I will kill them first, 
and then I will kill vou."

Mr, Dajrzigcr, with great presence o 
mind, ssked the uiiuwlan to show him th 
knife, uud tlicu remarked thai lie did no 
think'it would kill him, and thus pre 
vailed on him to give up the weapon. H 
no sooner pot poMeteion of it than be. feJ 
led the inndman to tho ground, and cal 
led the gentlemen to his assistance. The 
hi'U him down, pullvd the comrouniea 
tion cord, and the tcain. ivjja stopped, th 
man removed and given in charge at tU 
IVnrkr) Station. It wn» discovered tha 
be luvi just escupet! from n lunatic asylum 
HU violeuce may bo imagined when it i 
stated that, not\vithitl*i|ulm£ all tare, h 
succeeded iu biting a piece of Berth out e 
one of the gentlemen's luuid* who oasLitoi 
to hold him down.

Dnring ̂ Etolibcjry At the 
fVfiifc Siilphiir Spring*.
On the 30tli nit, at \\Tiite Sulphur 

8[>ringti, Mm. Kastis, whom hrotlu-r mar

Mr. Giceler'n election
that «e could wiidi to free UK from the 
rril< of the present adminixUHtion ; but 
it will boa:in tlto urocumt of ihoir gradual 
extinctiaa. It will give the wl iU-people 
a reasonable hope that tl ehvri'.ab'e tmul- 
Itle* of their fathen' him d may wine day 
be restored. IX-mocraU who disliked 
Mr. QrcVlcy'D nouiinatiou have reflected 
WeU, and I think will xupiwrt him with 
almost perfect unanimity. The thought 
that a victory will not give us everything 
ft once may diminish iu some degree "the 
rupture of the strife," but it will not im- 
iHur the efficiency of Uieir sup[K>rt, for 
they are impulleuto their utmost exer 
tions by a profound conviction that noth 
ing but bis election will nave the countn, 
from a long p» ri'xl of mixgovcmment and 
perhap* the total destruction of our free 
fctitatfons.

ried the daughter of Mr. W. W.Corcomn, 
of thb city, started out from her cottage 
far a walk, accompanied by a little girl, 
Mr. Oorcorau'a grandchild. They stalled 
i;i tbe direction of what is known u 
"Lover's I^enp," but bad procccde<l onlv 
a few hundred yards when Mr*. Eu.stm 
was ovcstakeq by a villain, who minted 
a pistol at her head and demanded her 
watch aud money. Tho action of the 
highwayman was so midden that she was 
apparently stricken dumb with terror. 
Had »he been able to give the alarm, her 
voicd could have been heard at tbe cot- 
tutww, and awislaneo would hove been im-' 
mediate; bat her fir*t thought* were for 
the safety of her little chaoce• She ban 
ded out the watch, hastily caught up the 
child, and rushed for the flrst cottugo at 
band In Baltimore row, which proved to 
be occupied by Mr. Curlisle and family. 

t As she rcnrhed this timely refuge she 
will not do all j fainted. The alarm was given at once,

4 of course the whole place was im 
mediately aroused, but no trace could be 
found of the daring robber. A large re 
ward has Wn offered for bis capture. 
The watch stolen was very valuable, the 
outer ease bearing the owner's rrionograin 
in diamonds.— TliuAinpfon Utiir, A'"Ju't

wa» observed, as a hallidnv in 
m<T Livtmo 1. The! Bank of 
Hud Sjock rEichuplae were 

<.. . j Jk i f. i 
The Brltfah Hfceigi'! Dcptetwont ac- 

aowlcdge*; the Tecci (t of Bettors and 
oxumcnts . from Ife. Tiiviiigitniit, de- 
vered by Mr. Stanley to her Majesty's 
imbassadurat Paris. Lord Ofanvill says 
i at bo has uo boubt of tho •eauincuuw 
f tbo letters. 
Late aecoui 

ndimis havo
IctnenU of the Argentine Provinces"! and 

were committing terrible rafoj^bnirnThjf 
-nd plundering to v,ariou£dlrcp)ion£. .Tbe 
lucno* Ayrean government "wils greatly 

blame 1 for its neglect to. pt^vtd,e for the 
defence of the settlers. ' All apprehension. 
of war between Brazil and tho Argentine 
Confederation'hitr boon removed' by'the 
Indian invasion.- '

Three me mbow of it colored Liberal 
Republican club formed ^Montgomery, 
Alabama, have been seriously maltreated 
by colored RadiculsrOne of the members 
was diUigcroitsly hurt) having been stab 
bed iu five places. '

Dr. Peters, of Hamilton College, New 
York, reported the discovery, ou tho night 
of July 81, of two new planets belonging 
to tho asteroids, ,

John C. Fremont has purchased the 
entire island of Porcuuiue, of Mt. Desert, 
Me.

The late D«in of Lincoln** will be- 
qnestthei property valued at 60,000 pounds 
taiLis •written ou * half-sheet of uiHo pa 
per. ' - .. -T .IT..'-. ' •

President Tliiers aaid, the other day, In 
the French Assembly, that, inhlsf>j>ililon, 
King William, of Prussia, was AU abler 
man than Frederick the Great: that Bis 
marck was greater thaq Curding;! Ric 
helieu, and Field Marshal Moltkothe 
most eminent strategist that ever lived,

The revenue Collections for July in the 
Richmond (Va.) district were about $400. 
The "Whig" says this amount was derived 
almost wholly from tbe tax on tobacco, 
and is perhaps the largest amount ever 
corrected in so short a space of time.

The Duke of .Cleveland has lately 
.bought an estate iu Yorkshire belonging 
to a Mr. Milbank who ia a member of the 
House of Commons. The money to be 
paid is as follows: One million dollars 
down, and one hundred thousand dollars 
a year.

Valuable diamond fields have been re* 
ccntlv discovered iu Arizona and New 
Mexico.

The Attorney General for Ireland has 
announced in the House of-Commons that 
miter a full and most careful conference 
it bad been detcrmind to prosecute g num 
ber of tbe persona charged by Judge Keogh, 
in the Gnhvay election case*, with having 
bccn^uilty of undue influence nnd in 
timidation Amongat those tobeprotucuted 
were the Roman Catholic Biship of CV.ii- 
felt, Captain Nolan, aud nineteen Catholic 
priests.. . .1 .

It is understood (hat (he. Deraocratlc- 
Liberal State Convention of New York 
will be held in Syracuse during' "the first 
week of September.

A public discussion was bsld at Salem. 
Va., oo Saturday last, on tho Presidential 
question, in which Coloncd Mosby nd- 
vocatcd tbe election of General Urant. 
A Dr. Withers became offended at some 
of Mosby's remarks, challenged him and 
Mosby accepted, Oi) Sunday both parties 
were arrested by tbc authorltUcs of"Wnr- 
renton, aud held to ball in'$4,000 eucb to 
keep the peace. It was reported that they 
would go tq Bladcusburg, aud have the 
light out there.

The Grcelcy electoral ticket fdr Call, 
fornia is composed equally of Democrats 
and Republicans.

A number of despatches received from 
North Carolina up to a late hour seem to 
settle the question as to thu Gubernatorial 
election. Caldwell, the Radical candidate 
is doubtless elected by a majority variously 
estimated at from eight hundred to two 
thousand. Tbe Democrats, claim, that 
there have been great fraud", and it is 
thought that tho matter will be contes 
ted.

A late despatch to tho New York 
"Times" says that the North Carolina 
Legislature stands—all but two counties 
having been heard from—Bennte, 31 
DemocrcU, 19 Republican*; tho Lower 
House, 63 Democrat!) and 57 Republicans. 
This will give the Democrats 18 majority 
on joint ballot. Five Democrobi and three 
Republicans havo been elected to Con- 
gre*», .

ROAD LAW FOR WICOMIQO
comsrpr*

CH
AN ACTfox 

IMblic

!«co
county be and they are hereby authoriz 
ed and empowered aud directed to divide 
the public county nwds of said county, 
into suitable torfd'^lis^riijtA afli 'for e^cli 
of said road districts, shall appoint a res- 

' " count

Bati^oation Notice. PR. CROOK'S COLUMN,
Imogsne O. Polk * 

Kphrlam O. Polk, AdV I 
minlslralor of Joseph, 
U.PoIk, deceased,

Jfljlhus, W. Plillllpi 
prlfe & Jacob Touip

176. jf
1 IsttKqate-, In 
Cf1|ult jfourt 

  Wjcdbilca Co

11

ereof.
SEC. 2. Anil le*it'enactcd, That all 

ab|» bodied. luale citizens of aajd county 
bct\vcun fl)B ogus of eighteen nnd fitly
yesara. k\u\\\ be Compelled to work op suid; 
rojujs Vybciicv.er they shnll be ord 
do'no by the gupcrvisor ^01 hiij. 
cither by verbal or. written otdcr; 
failure of any person owing such service 
to appear at tho time ordered, either m 
person or by proxy, with such tools as tho

Ordered by the subscriber Ibis 9th day of 
July 1H72, that the report of Bphralm O. 
Polk, TruslcB lo make salo of thn real estate 
mentlonid In the above entitled cause and 
Ita jajv.by. Ulu- Reported, jbc. »i(<l the 3«njt |

ftri.br r)^fi«ta and (vnftrraeVVixrless caulk 
to the contrary appenr lij exceptions filed

re Kail Road
ARRANGEMENT.

cop/ of this order be (nstrtfld in sotoo newi- 
paher pliblUKWIn Wcoinlc«'coiinlr otfe« 
in bath of'lhrr* siWtBalve weeks b(l(oro 
tW'tUi dayof 8aplcmbep*«ii. . ""'• < • 
"Th* r»»or6'|ttat»J tk« siisjotint of talks to ta$I rlio. -t^'raci^ i-r.-'-v; - -yr-

P*s prorod 

PR.

July;

New JapanoM Coinage*
Tbc new Japanme money, in progress 

of rccoining at Hun Frnncisco is a curios 
ity, and is thus described- by ono of our 
California exchanges: "Tho reverse of 
the coin ocntairi* iu tbe centre the re 
presentation of u mirror symbolical of the 
rising sun. Above is a circle divided into

Singular Variety of Col-

BeaMtie* Morsjeracins lor n 
ereeley Hat.

[fWaifJU lauUrilL Journal.]
Two young ladies from the country, 

aged eaee about eighteen ycarx, one dres- 
Bra in a blue ouit, aud the other ia brown, 
aad both mounted on splendid horses, 

' wen seen poming down Chestnut street 
jrwlarday after uuon on thcir*wuy home 
•IV«r tpeuding a fcwhonrxin the city 
WhW they reached Twelfth ' struct some 
awhuatcd convumution sprang up l>ot\vcen 
theoi, and they ouddrtrtv gathcrod up the 
reins, of their »tcttl» uud vigorously ap 
plied the whl|>.

The bontcs »i>rang forward and went 
lying down theatreut, beuriug their brave 
rtden as if upon thu wings of the wind. 
Mean tine the fairumidutmlfuucd forward 
In jockey atyle, aud flourinhrd the laMi 
from aide to side with might nnd main. 
A policeman ran out at Fifteenth and 
Cbaotnnt, and thinking it a fearful run 
away, attcuipted to check the gay onues- 
toieaaea, Ixit they swept pa.it him like a 
wUrtwhid. lie nlurted in pumijt, how 
ever, expecting noon to take in charge

' fd corprtTn. But to I' 
r tbe fWlfoolcd animals tonic to a 

_.^ Ualt at Kighteen'.h Ktreet, the 
jMaf lavditi* retuinini; their M.-HIH with 
perfect gracts IMH! ea»e. Hurrvin^ to U»<- 

', tt« caine ,jww ci;(»uuh to hear one u! 
U» ilv.' other. "It van u 

t men, Irtt rvu «»» t)>c Oreoley hat. 
aadboth put whiji t,y Jh* /uiiuuU and 
rude rapidly out of lv,uju.

APf^QtfrwHAil
" '" ire, Pa., August 0.—A U'rriblt 

I hall abmn, a mile wWf, at

xixteuu neguientHj representing a chrynan- 
tlicmum Below u a branch of the •'kiri' 
tree, with three ntem», seventeen bkwioina,, 
and throw leavea. On the *ide of the
n i- ware the Imperial Japanese standard* 
one coutuiniug tfio sun and the other tbo 
moon.

Around thene devices U a wreath, one 
sidft composed of idirysanthemum leaves 
and the other of 'kiri' loam. Tho ob- 
VCMC or face of tbe coin ba-t in the centre 
the figure of • dragon, the emblem of 
wihdoin and purity, and a symbol of Im 
perial jiowcr. Tlie Japr.nc*c inscriptions 
on the face of the coin nround the drag<m 
may by tramtbited. 'Great bun Rising.' 
the name of Japan, and Third year of 
peace and enlightenment,' tbo official 
de»ignutiou of the reign of the present 
Kinpw>r. The special name and value 
v.re puieed on each coin."

Great BrUnln.
Tbc United Htate« Fleet.

Ixindon, August C.—The American fU-et 
hai lolt Kciuthnmpton for Cown from 
which jxirt it will proceed to UraveMiM. 
From (Iravtsend the nquadron will sail 
for the North KCM, where it will remain 
during tbe winter, aud return to the Kng- 
lixli Chaiitiel in the Ki>rina;.

Hon. R. C. Hchcnck will soon give a 
ball, at which Ike offinern of tbc fleet and 
Mr. Stanley will bo prcm-nt.

Railway and Hhlpping Disaster*. -
During a seven storm yesterday six 

ftihhiK vcwtels belonging to Berwick wero 
ctipi<i/.cd, and all on board were lout.

ricvcral railway casualties havinr oc- 
t-urri'd recently, by. which ypwanls of 
twenty liven were lout, Porliuuicnt h 
bnen nuked to lnvt'»tit?atei the causes of the

From tht Charleston, 8. O." Courier: 1
Dr. T. L. Andeiwm, of Wilkca county, 

Ga. has developed by cultivation nnd care 
ful selection or seed, a variety of cotton 
which in certainly a curiosity, and may 
prove a very valuable variety. The cot 
ton in peculiar on account of ltn exccfwlve 
fruitfulnem and the mnnner in which the 
bolh uro developed. As described by the 
Washington "Gazette." in growth and 
appcarauee, the weed baa the resemblance 
o" the prolific varieties, growing up In a 
Bomewhat conical form, though we think 
the growth ia more vigorous than these- 
yarictim. The Hqunrea and blooms grow 
in cluster*, and very thick.

A very large proportion of the bollg arc 
what we call double for want of a better 
word ; that is, two bolk are produced from 
the same square. This tendency to doubl 
ing U exhibited throughout the plant, nnd 
utttik and limba of ninny upecimenu noorn 
to take on the seme charnctcriHtic, there 
being a groove on each aide, prencnting 
Komc-what the apix-arnnee of n double- 
barrelled gun. Thin crowding of thcbolln 
doe* not «e«m to diminixh their nizc, but 
they are generally very large and healthy 
in appearance, UponoucHtiilk in hinflclq, 
Dr. A. exhibit* fifteen young boll* »o 
eloxely clustered aa to be covered with 
oingle opuu hand. He linn taken great 
painH during the paot two or three year*.' 
to preoerv'e the «ee<l pare and unmixed 
with other varieties. Ho bos now several 
acre* planted in thU cotton, and wo wish 
that hm experiment may be of value to 
himself and the cotton of the country,

supervisor may designate, he slijdl stand 
indebted to tho Couuty Cqmuiiaaionora 
in tho sum of ono dollar.and fifty cents, 
to bo collected, as all snmll dpbte arc col 
lected, by tho siiporviHor, in the name of 
the'tounty Couunissionors, and should 
the supervisor fail to bring suit for the 
collection of said amount, ho ahaU forfeit 
five dollura of his salary an rood supervis 
or, fur each aad every such failure.

SKC. 3. And be it enacted, That the 
Commissioners of said county, are empoic- 
ered MJ'dcsignatc how many days each"bf 
naid citizens cltall Work in ' any one year, 
and how mauy hours eilch'^day; the sup- .. —— --_ 
errisorof each road district 1 , shall curoll • Tli» repo 
tbc naiiifla of all persons in his district he $5,4oO. 
liable to'road service,' hi aTxx>k kept for 
that purpose; ho shall also keep a sepa 
rate list of those who work when ordered, 
and a ttlhiilar list of such as fail to obey 
his summons, which lists shall be subject 
to tbc examination of. any citizen ,of, said 
county, when dcnired. .',.; ; ', .

SEC. 4. And be it enartod, That the 
supervisors may use any dirt within three 
feet of cither side of the road for repair 
ing' such roadd; provided, there is uo 
ditch or sufficient drain poasiug the part
needing repairs; where such ditch or 
drain exists, the [the] dirt nhull be taken 
therefrom for tbe above purposes; in re- 
pairirig all roads, the supervisor shall 
nave a care, and be required to keari the 
roads smooth and elevated iu the uuddjc 
of the same.

SBC. 5. And or it enacted, That when 
ever any ditch or drain may be made up 
on 'tho side of-any road by any private 
enterprise, and the dirt thereof thrown 
upon the road side of such ditch or drain, 
it shall be tbc duty of the supervisor to 
spread tbc same on the roads, unless the 
party or parties placing it there desire it 
for their own iwc, and will remove it in a 
reasonable time.

SEC. 6. And be it enacted, That the 
supervisors shall have tlie right to draw 
the water from the public roads, into any 
private drain or ditch;»4jomii)g or near 
t*uid public road, and to cnl a ditch or 
ili'aiu acrcwH any private land or lands, 
by and with tlie advice of the County 
Commissioners of said couuty for the 
above purpose.

Sue. 7. And be it enacted, That all 
new public roads hereafter opened in Wi 
comico countv, shall be made1 thirty feet 
wide, well drained and graded, and it 
shall be tlic<hity of the County Commis 
sioners to reject all such roads, if not 
put in the most complete • order, and the 
County Comini.si;ioiicrs of i<nid comity 
may make at any lime, further rules and 
regulations that mar he necessary fbr U 
better keeping of public roads, not tucoi 
sistont with this act. ,

SBC. 8. And be it 'enacted. That the 
supervisors of said county, shall upoti re 
ceiving their appointment, irive to the 
commmsioners, their bond, with good and 
sufficient security in tlie sum <jf one hun 
dred,- and fifty dollars fbr tins . faithful 
jicrformaucc tit tboir. duty, and upon fail 
ing to keep tbe roods in food condition, 
shall he liable to presentation to the Grand 
Jury for neglect of duty.

S*C. 9. And be it enacted, That the 
Act shall tike effoct from the date of iu 
poxsagc. , ,

Approved April 1,1872.

Rational
•ooiation. . .

Boston, August ft—-Tlio National ixliu-a- 
tional AMocjutiou has com mcu owl* throe 
days' Huwiim. Tbo opening axklretuea 
were made bv Mayor (lanton, Rev. H..C. 
\Vater.-tton, Francis W. Underwood, mid 
Mr. White, president of tbo association. 
In the evening an nddrcmou the methods 
of moral instruction in public acbooUwait 
delivered by Dr. A. D. Jlayo, of Cincin nati. • . "i 1 '

Tji« association elected E. P. Frosa, of 
HI JMolii, assistant secretary, andChauneoy 
R, Ktokcs, of Ohio, asHuitaiit treasurer,

Ratification Notice-
Equity In the 

for
oUnion aud 

Wot. UlrckUaad,
VB ' ' I \^icomlq'o county 

Mary E. Williams ot ill | Ju'f/ Verm 1872.
Ordered that the sale made and reported 

by Thomas Humphreys, Trustee for the sale 
of the reiU estate in.Ihe above cause men. 
tioued, bo nuifi»ej gad confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof, he shown qn 
or before tho 23d O.HY flf September next, 
provided a oopy of thl« order be inserted In 
some, uenspapcr published, ip \Vicomlco 
county once in each of, three successive 
weeks before the 8th d>y of August n»it-

Tlie report slates tbe amount of sales t«

Thos. F. J. F.ider, Clerk, 
Trut copy. Test:

Thos. F. J. Rider, Clerk. 
July 18-ts

WINE
OF

-.||H,. ' ' ft

To bav* more merit than 
any similar, preparation of 
fered the puUllp. •'. •

UR. OBOOnVS WINE OP TAR »l
,ijl»»iM.i." hoy -ill H»» proviid. Itself In
•-n •,! j tui) in ;: : thousands of eases capa-
• •". '••'' ',:t« ;" Ue of corrog all disenst-s of the 

.•>/:i., ,. t TB«CHT AK

DB. CROOK:* Vr'LNK OE TAB
 >     Cnns all ChrbafoCoURhf, and- 
./.tl :Cougbs andj -C^da, more eflkcta*'

,,M ....>-i«i., ••-. sdly than any other remedy.'

TOTBAVELEB8, li -:^s

MONDAY, May J«th,7*

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 
Trains will Leave u Follows:

A. M,
pclmar,

PASSENGER, MIXED, 
"~ A, M. . " R It.

*M

, 
(Inravacd,

Cmn

DU. CttOOK'S U')XK OP TAR 
. .la...... <ilastovrtdcatei of Ooniumption

.rif.fi' •,- 'pfrou*uncc4 iacurable '

RICHARD -ft SMITH,

D«. CUOOKIS WINK OF TAIl
....-.: Jv \. i - ,  11(11 eqr»4 «o maay caiM of

 i « -n-Hiv ;' Aitbrnt and Broobitli that
., r.--. -idi ' UUa»lM)ea.p«yiK)Hnc«(la

•Wl: 'o : H^'tl"i'<-.yi»p«*tBcfpi|lthei«
' .-; -He::; .-.. V.' ivi •,.' cotnp)«H>t»-

iUortw. 
JBn-nfurd, 
HMYRNA, 
CUyton,

TownMna, 
MIUlUJiTOWN, 
tit. Hnuil, 
Klrkwiml, 
Rudnejr,

aUU_
New Cut,,. , » 
WILMIKUTOH Arrive 
rillLADELPHU, "

'l1'- 
''j* v

4i 

* i ^« ;

DIt. CROOK'd WISE OF TAB
•Bwovcs pftin in Braiut, Side or Back. 

Curea Orarel and Kidnay Diseases.

VS. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB 
, ., Should be taken for <ll diseases of 
'.-, , - ,',;,1h» Urinary Orgaps.

8AUSBUET, Md.,
D WHOLESALE 

ItKALKR

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
PEOTIONARY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH DAKKiy BREAD,

Ki*pi constsutl} on hand, pud supplied to fiimUlcs 
 t very rcMonaMc pricM.

CO.XFECTIOXARY AXD CAKESV
Ofthe ebolcnt klndt, »lw»r» Iu «tQt» and «olil In 
qyaatittus to lull large or auitll burun, at prlcfm 

" tliM acvcr fall to gin *atbnu.'tk».

ICE CHE.VM,
Mado from . iuperlor <l"ilUj cream, luppUcd to 
faiolVr* a^>d mrtlci turuugUoul tbo lo»u and 
country In lovd can*.

A well appointed and commodtnui SAIXK)X, 
whrremajr be had the best Ice cream In Balhburr, 
U conitan.ll>' upcn for tbc t\ocomiuoiUllon of tbo 
P«"PK>. -, '

1 '• , ' ' IficUAnD a BMrni,
JuBf M, 7S-Om ' Sallibury, Mi.

on: citouK'S wixi
Possesses VegetabU tngroJlents 

which mako* Jtthc b«st 
Tonic luthn market.

SOUT0. - ---
PASSENGER, PASSENXm MIXED, 

A, M, P, M. P. M.
rollLYDELPIHA, *» * * II
BALTIMORE, 7» 14* 1
WIIAI1NUTVN, 1010 «M u
New Cattle, " - - -  »
S4aU lioud,
Urar,
Hodnejr,

Mt! I'kotaut,

^
!5

DU. CU0OHVH WINE OP
Cures Jnundiee or any 

Liver Complaiut.

DR, CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
Makes I'clirate Females, woo are

ucrcr lecliug well, Strung
and Uealtby.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
lias restored many persons 

who btvo been unable.

DR. CROOK'S AVI NT3 OF TA B
Should be token if your Stomach 

is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

BlarkUid. 
Grata Surinc. 
CUrlon.
KMYHNA. (ArrtTO) 
BmitonL 
Mowtoo. . 
DOVER, 
Wyoming-, 
Woodilde, .38ft.***
Harriot**,   '  

LFUItti.  : - ..

DR. CROOK'S WINE OH TAR 
-. ' 1R*pldlT restores exhausted 

" Strength,

HORO
MANUFACTURING
';'• . CHEMIST/;^ ^.' 

' IIANUFA'CTD'.RER OF ,
ACIDS, AND OTlJER CHEMKXVLS-,

PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF UME

DU. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

titnngtlien* the Stomach.

(Ireeiunm
UridfOTlUr,
SKAF'OHJJ, 
I Jinn), 
Deuuar,-

THE MU5ED THAW WlLLBfl BC* BCD, 
JEOTTODE^AYSlSCIDKNTTOrRBIQUT 
BUSINESS, AND, WILL STOP OXLT AT 
STATIONS WnBRE TiyK 18 GIVES, ;

NEW CASTLE TRAlNS.-^L»af« Ntw    
Castle for WUicinKtoi* and Philadelphia ai' 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.4S A. H., 
and Wilmington 1.00 1>. U. fur New Castle,

SMYRNA BR.\NC1I TRAINS.-Addtlloaal 
(o those above, leave Smjraa for' Clajtoa 
11.33 A. M. nnd 7.35 P. M. Lear* ClayU* 
for Siuvruo 3.40 A'. U. and J.OO P. M, U 
make connection with. tra\oi to .and frost, 
Dover aud Stations Sotiih, ' : : " ' . '

UK. CROOK'S \VI.\E OF.TAR
Causes the food to digest, remo> ing 

. l)j sjumsitt aud

DR. CllOO'K'S WIXE OF TAhV
Gives tone and energy to'

Debilitated Cui|«tilutloo».
DR. CROOK'S \V1XE OF TAR

AH recovering from any Illness,
will fiud this the best Toxic

they ran take.

PURE PHDTNE.
t   FQU KALE AT

{ II 
:* 
>>y 

ABI. «, Tw

irl) flouth Del. Avenue
M Baulk Bt. BaUlBwn UiL, mod

mi, CROOK'S WINE OK TAR • •-•
Wi|l prevent Mnlarloni F«rcrs 

and braces up the Stalim

'At Townsend, with the Kent Ccnatv aa4 
nuJ Queen. Anna'* and. Ktnt Kail H*aJ«. Af 
(Jl*,) ton, wltfe Maryland and DaUwora Rail 
Road. At lUrriugtoa, with Junction tad. 
UrcaVwaUr Ruil Road. At. Staford, will* 
Durcbcstcr and Uelware 1UH Road. At 
LH'lumr, with Eastern $i||ora RaU Roard, and 
Wicomico, and Vacamokq \\%\ Ro.ak.

II. F. KENNBY,
  May, 25, is**. ".?" ;'.'

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R«H«

SUMXJEK ARRANGEMENT. ,
ON A.\t> AFTKR4|QJ(DAV,)|ar3Mfct 7f.'

DU- CROOKS WINK OF TAR
Should be Ukeu to strengthen 

and build up your system.

UU. CBOOK'tt WINKOKTAll
. bhuiil'l b« kept in Brcry house, 

' Tonic pro- 
tried bjr all.

Lrarerrb««M

MaHoa, 
Klnplon,

i(OV|XU KOBTU.f'-"..
JWA.M, IIMA.V, tS MOJK M:
7M

Purify Your Blood.
CROOK'S

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS!!

The undersigned would respectfully 
inform the Tnx-payorH of Wicomico 
County, that if they pay their taxes for 1872 du •-•'•• 
6 per ci
0 per cent, of the County -—-. _. r— 
iu September/ 4 per cent, will bo given 
off Bute aud 2 per cent, of County taxes 

LEVIN B. DOBMAN.
Collector. 

August 10-21 •. -

during the present month of August, 
cent will bo given of the State ant 
cent, of the County taxc*. If pole
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FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT 
ANDOTIIBRCROI'8, -

AND ON SMALL FUUITS k VEGETABLES

DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UXITBP 
STATES FOR TlUt DISTRICT OP 

11AKYLAND, :
IN IIANKllUPTCV. "'''v' '"?-. 

l» the natter of DEXJAUIX W. TJtUITT,

Spain.
The Extensive Exploit* Against tlie In-

•urge n tH.
Madrid, August fl.—The "Imparvla}1 

newspaper of thb city, In an arttclo d&-

,ant nlehtrrarried oil'the roofs 
Capitol, a hotel, Brant'- H nil 

ataay p»V#»e Luildiiigrt. The pil)le 
tmt s/IM OtrmaB lietVirjncd ClinriTi was 

nttfw* were

diuilvrs, and into the -general
management of ruilrouoVt, with relation to 
the aaliHy of puwcngcre. 

((eneral KcUcUvk, Ctenoral Hherman 
r.Htauley, th«i "

e visitors' gallery 
tion of the ilouao

cut, ocetiirfed ueats in 
hut night during the '

it Court, the. 
Ashlmrtou, in bui'ucd.

>n'ic of Lady

DISTRICT or IURVI.ASD, ss i ••. U '' '
THIS 18 TO OIVB M)TlOKr thai^on tbe 

 j«th dny of July 1872, aWarraut oTIUiik- 
ruptcy was Isiuedoat of tbe District Court 
of Ibe United Sutes for tin District of Mary- 
laud, against the estate of Benjamin W,

Raw Bono Super Phosphate
  x>l« without   Hlral
tt kos  . epeatedlj expelled Pur* Pernvlaa 

Quano, and produoed Urge oropa,,
while at the saint tin* it , ., • 

. . pcrtnan»nt)r !•»- ., », u t; ; . 
-. » proves tbs . . : . 

land.
Btiean

Wherever PuV« Rtol Krpws, U has a local 
reputation as a Illood Purifier, Rail for the 
cure of Khumatism. With all this luc.i| rep 
utation, and the praise of diitlngulilied 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, Wllspn II. 
Aunt, 3riffltB, Copland aqd ntherii,) who Have 
tested Its medical power*; U has been neg- 
lecteV by th* prufcsilon at large, as much 
through a want of a proper appreciation, of 
Its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepare It for mtdical iikt. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devote* his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested the active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during tho lasi Zljearg, and unhesita 
tingly pronounce* U to have MOIB MIBIT for 
dliea,ro* depending OQ a dwpravcd eondlUoa 
of the blood, than any other arliuUs named 
In Materla Medic*. Under his Inslruclloas 
onr Chemist has combined the active inodlci- 
nal qualities of Ptke Root with th* best 
Toalu Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under tha above name.

Ko berrlri win b* Uk«»o« Mo. S nltss I
In ( rmto,»nd mutt h* Ioa4<4 InranWSM* __._ 
ofTnln. Ko. I wlU lak* aU Wrrt*. SBlpsjuj (jj

t lnp»« am n^Blrad t* Bat* Iktlr 
lo a.-ftrer a«4 check tar. **- AU IMchis 
at the Klatloa Ihlrtjr iiiUKtca be/or* (Ssi 
ofTralB. '"   ' -

1 . W. THOMSON,

Mny, J&. I'iTJ;

Wicomioo 4fc Pooomoke

ON and 'after MondayMay 20th dally (u. 
sengerand freight (rsdaB will r«* «a

(he WiooialcoaudPooomokBHaa Road 
follows:   . ' ;!: « •"<•• '•   

Berlin M B 30 A,M 1 Salisbury, 10 M A at 
Salisbury 3 15 P.i . | BarllB, ft 1ft T It

The trains for Salisbury will stop at aX 
llartlu's, \\'hal<,TvliieandPlMivllU, B**kls« 
connection at Salisbury with tha PhUa(M> . 
phla and Baltlnoro Mall Taala. ,, .

Will leave Salisbury focBerUa aid UtBtv 
inedlate points ImmadlatBly a<Ur tb.s arrival 

the dQWn Moil Train.
U.B.PHTS.Pi.a,,,,,,,

»iliiigtheor>eration»6fth«8|wnUhtroorHi Triilit, In the Count; of Wloomlco In said 
n Cuba, since the commencement of the I Dinrlci, who was ailjodgid a Banknipt, on 
iiHurrectlon on that Uland. says that 18- bis own Petition: Tbattba payment of any 

600 rebels have been killed, 70,000 have | fibls and the delivery of any property be- 
given in their CUbraissUm to the Spanish 
authority, and 10.000 horaca, 0,000 arm*, BUVAIVJI  *'J) atliu AW.VXTW Mvao*v*f «sv»'*' «BB

and 3000 swords have been captured.

Deaths from Choke-damp.
Evansville. Ind., August 6.—Twobrotli- 

ers, named Peter and Matthew George, 
were •mothered in a. cool mjiio at Now- 
burj-. by choke-damp. Matthew waa 
smothered in attempting to IAV« his broth 
er; and two other persons, in attempting 
to'»ft?u them, CMIC near losing their, •llwH. •>••"-••

longing to said Bankrupt, ^> him or for kls 
iu*, Mid thetritntferoraay- k^opetly by blsa, 
are forbidden by law ; and that a me*tlug 
of the creditors of said Bankrupt, to s*ov« 
Ibelr debts aud to chooM «M or more As 
signees of his eslMe will b« held at a Conrt 
of llankruptey, to bo lioldea. at Denlon bs- 
fore Oeorge tl. Russnm, asq., lleglster In. 
llunkrtiptcy for suid District, on the IB dajr 
of August A. D., ISTJ.'af » o'clock, M. 

EDWARD V,

, oiiooK-8 avnup OF POKK ROOT.
Cprrs Bcsofuta, Scrofijloui Tumors,

Oprofulous dlteasBs of lb.» eyes,
 ''  orSorqfiiU In (inTfsnn.

Aiigittt'n-21.
V. a, MiriMflruU IHitrici'.

_ Md.
Tlio folloiVIng gcntlomonhove 

qsod it with mtiou satisfaction;
Wm, M. Ituark, Jaoob Phjlll 
H. Humphrey*. Wm. B, Tl 

A.W,

DR. CBOOK'S SYRUP OF POKK KOOT.
Cures Uheumatlsm, 

Pains In Limbs, Uoucs, Co.

Dll. OBOOK'8 SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Cures all diseases depending on 

a d.prar«d condllloa of the Blood.

llay 4 71-ly.
Woodcock,

Tnuuvoiivtiwu! QIC 
lljr Mndla« OO CEMTfl 

wllhac*. b«l(bl, color WITM ami hair, you will"•^"•o* ••??.••.»•*[; •^"S^Si'Sa JiJ'or
.'rox, i™o. vn»*r »•,
t, ' ' IJ' . T)'" :

on, cauoK'S svttpp Or POKR BOOT.
Bullies up Conttllullont 

,- „'' broVth do»n (7 dlic»»e, or 
'•' • rroroM«K!urUl <)rMlaaral Pqlsous.

CUMER AKRANQKMBVTSOr TUK  ,' 
KAHTERN SHORE 8TKAVUOAT CO../", 

Ou and after Tuesday, April 30th, 1»7|,' 
The Boats of the Company will rap aa fa). 
lows:(w«alh«r penalttuir.) Tbt8tBaaa«ri 
"Maggie I" Caul 8. II. WILSON, will laara 
South Street Wharf, |1M KVBRYTUBSDAV 
AND FRIDAY at & n'cjock. P.H. For Cri»- 
field, OnaqcocH, Pill's Wharf, Newton Haow 
Hill, and tntcrm«dlat« Land|nft. RflUralu 
leave Hnp.T Hill at & o'clock, A. M., N»W- 
town T A. M., I'itfs Wharf   A. M, aa< 
QnaHcopk 3 H. M. The STKAIKR HK(«|CN 
Capl. OEO. A. RAY.NOR, will (MTB UM 
abovt wharf EVERY WEb2fl(tiOAY AMD 
SUNDAY at 5 o'clock,?. M,

For Orlstleld, Hoirroan> Wharf 
league,} Concord, and Hljfts' Whajrf '((. 
cahannook.) II ungar'i yfKarf aad CWry- 
stone. - ' !' ."  ' 

Returslng leafs Cherrystone BTMT TORS 
DAY and FRIDAY at 6o'etdok, A. W-i H«»- 

 '  8 A, M. Mllss' Wharf 10.80 A'M.

Hoald lleait, Old 8orc«, fio\\t, Ulcers, 
Any Oiseancs or Eruptions oftbt Skin, 

Long; standing disorder! of tbo Liver, 
Byphllls in any form,-or any disoaso 

taialled by It, arc tpoodlly and 
 ffectimlly cured by
Dr. Orook'fifTap of Poke Root

Oct M 1-year;

JO P. X. 
itlsaora

gar's
corJ 12 Noon, H<

Both boats Isa
pn arrlrsl of don- -^— ----_. _ _ 
for all BtaUonl on the Kastara Bber* R. R.

Fr*i(btf rtoalv*d ap to 4J» P. M. M Bal. 
Umoreoad BIBS' Uapwpala

V. B. OLARM, Airoat 106 8o>ta 8*.,JM. 
tlBMN.Md. W.TjOHPaOM, - - 

I, Mi.

thel
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inner of Baltimore will preach 
!h nsxt«abbaththe HUlinat

Pour (XurttSHrp.— The ei- 
of candidalc? ifon^ this Con- 
EHsmrt fcr Appointment to the

t, , commenced at 
, Tfw, lowing

thizes des.-iUi ft* b«4y is . 
pondcnt. it relieves the difficulty, and scoa 
brings the whole mechanism of tbe body 
into harmony with tho laws of health.

There i» no $iyilj#$ notipn hi the Wes 
tern Hemisphere in which the utility of 
Hostctter's 8ton?flch Bitters a»a 
correctiv^atid antibilious, 
notknow^ and appreciated. Thrpuuh- 
ont the Tropics It' «• cong'lde'fed, ;6dth by 
the people an'd th«profe«ion, the standard 
specific. While it is a medicine fo
seasons and all climates, it is

for all 
eepecialh-

t 'flkm QleBtji Tojgrnsefld, Ne^tovn; 
, i oaeph AUx. Orabam, Salisbury;

aw^rt S. E>rro,w, Snow Hill;
UMeitard Emory, Centreville; 

'' I liriea H. BonntOD, Oroeniborougb; 
, lurkaH. EwiiW.Boc»fUIc, Q. A. Ce.;

A^rrenoeL. BrvlTSt.JIlchaels; 
i Nnnoek Smith, Easton; 
! teorre Th«(. Melvln, Dcnton; 
Jo)u> 41/MD«w80D,8t Michaels; 

"WiUta.1 Oblliiw, Trappe; 
"*" ' STebstcr Baker, Trapp«;

Tilghman, CentreTille; ••«•« 
City Tunis, St. Michaelst 

. lliam George Denny, Royal Oak; 
'Joseph Douglasa, Carolina county.
OnmrKBAKCE. — Quite a number of our 

.dtliena were disturbed frojp their Slum 
bers on Saturday night, by a party of 
.mid night 1 revelers, who paraded the 
streets in a boisterous manner and made 
night hideous with theirhorrid yella, and 
vnlgar profanity, very much to the an- 
^••yitioe of the community. We trust 
that the proper authorities will punish to 
th« fnllest extent ofihelaw such offen- 
,ders against the pubjU peace, and there 
by pit-rent a recurrence «f *ueh an out-'

ittitc4 to tb^e (^ihplaintd generated by the 
weather, belntf'the pyresl and'best vege 
table stimulant in die world. .

Bewaro of the Bitter* made of acrid and 
dangerous materials, which unscruprtlous 
parties are endeavoring to foist upon the 
people. Their name is legion, -and the 
public has no guarantee that'thcy are,not 
poisonous. Adhere to the tried remedy 
Hostcttor's Bitten, sold only in glass, and 
never in kegs or barrels. /

August 3-4w.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MKETIXO o? Cbuirrv CoMMissioNEits. 
.—The County Commissioners met on 
Tveaday, but little business of public in 
terest WM traasacted. Being in receipt 
.of the Act of 1872, which act requires 
Boad Supervisors to give bond; the Board 
pa«scd an order that all Super visors shall 
file their bonds in the Commissioners of 
fice on or before Tuesday; the 27th inst

Otherwise their office mil bo considered 
<va*nt. A petition wa.s ulno filed, asking 
for a. bridge over Ucarn'n branch m Xut-

Tuesday morning, the 
t<*«eben and sehokn of the Prcabytarian 
^itbbath "School, together with several 
iiiyited guests left the g-harf .it the old 
bridge iu scows, to embark for William's 
Point. At an early hour they arrived at 
the place of dcstiqation, and proceeded to 
enjoy tbe dnf in a manner most gratify- 
^:ig to all present. The children, , bright 
with happy fsces, fully ewjoyed choir u'nuul 
childish amusement";' the older members 
of the party engaged in phy ing croqnct; 
twhll« ottieni scrolled lensurely along the 
^mbankment of the river, or whiled the 
houm away iu pleasant, social group*. 
An abundance of eatables were provided, 
an4 every thing ocemed propitioiu to the 
tifajfucat of the occasion, when a cloud 
fpuui up early ip the afternoon and 
unsparingly i»ri«kJeJ the murry tlirong. 
The p«rty returned home iihout 5 o'clock 
in thcuf{«rijoon,an(Joj|>fiki*e4 thcuiscR-ra 
jai Wing very much pleased \yith the 
/day's ainuscmcpt.

3mriiENT OF FHUIT.-' The amouit 
at ffyit shipped from the depot during 
tpe present ycck is yery small. The 
peach crop .tbis season is"unutiuaUy light, 
bat the prices obtained arc high; ranging 
from four to five dollar* jx-r crate. — 
Flams command good prices, but apples 
,and pears do not meet with ready sale 
fad arc almost a drug ou tliu market 
U?lafr we appc>nd an official Htwtement of 
jthV niiki)hcr of crates >hinpc4 djjrin^ the 
freek:

26 crates, 
155 "72 '• 
168 " 
103 »

MA

] . . WAaiuxcfrox, August 6,1873. 
ifutr* Editon :

As you aro aware, I toot the 3:30 p. ii. 
train on Friday last from your pleasant 
town, where I had been recreating for a 
few \veebi. and, after a ride of two hour* 
and a half, lound myself ou the wharf at 
CrisBeld ready to step upon the steamer 
Helen for Baltimore. After waiting for 
about twenty minutes the steamer moved 
qff and soon thereafter I was enjoy Ing my 
passage over tho blue waters of the Ches 
apeake; which, thanks to Captain Rity- 
nor and Mr. Joynes, wps exceedingly 
pleasant.
'politics is at fever heat here. Prior.to 
the assembling of the Baltimore Conven 
tion the Democratic ""press of this city 
sternly demanded a straight out nomi 
nation, but fines our delegates met In 
Baltimore and nominated tho philosopher 
of the "Tribune," the names of Horace 
Grecley and B. Uratz Brown stand out in 
artistic splendor at the head of newspa 
per columns. We consider it ogr first 
duty to get rid of this mean plundering 
set of sneak thieves, and have restored un 
to us a ItcuuMican Government, and then 
we can talk of parfy-^ but now it ii pa.- 
triutiara. We would be glad here to poll 
our vote* for our next PrtiUlor.t,' GM-O- 
ley, but oa we have not been vested with 
that right we must be content to rccog- 
nixc the importance of combining all tho 
element* of opposition against Grant, nnd 
do all in our power to rescue our imper 
illed country.

The election news from North Carolina 
continues to bo very conflicting. Latest 
adviees toll us that Caldwell is elected 
Governor, but prominent men of both 
parties here wty they will not give cred 
ence to any news until after the official 
count I 'believe that greater rascality 
and fraud have been eorried on by tho 
Rudiculu iu aaid State than has ever be 
fore been practised by them. I have it 
frum good authority th.it the continued 
despatches of collector Perry ct al wore 
sent to this city by direction of a well 
knowu cabinet officer, so that if first re 
ports from the election were in favor of 
the Denjocriit*, they mijjht stuff the wes 
tern districts ballot boxes, and thereby 
out eovnt the Democrats for Governor. 
How can this be successfully tlenledf 
They credit the Democrat* with five, out 
of eight Congressmen, and concede U>v>m 
an overwhelming majority on joint ballot 
in tho State Legislate'?. Does thin look 
like they have elected their Governor?

Tbew small-jK)X has disaprearoJWym 
our uufot. ' •' t' •

Tho Board of Public Works are still 
cutting tip streets aud avenges,

A, B, W,

i Hie'erhptey of Ji Thad Yoadvlne 
Eaq, at Newtowni in creeping .very cau: 
tioualy to bis roow, a roused Jir.Toadvine 
from his sleep. Mr. T. demanded several 
times to known "who goes there. 7" but, 
receiving no answer, fired with his revol 
ver, hitting Marvill iu the log. Marvill 
spoke out then. Dr. McManter attended, 
but could not extract tho bullet.—AVi*- 
towii (ikutttt,

DoncltlHTER CotTSTYi
A special convocation of Parents ,Chil- 

•iran and Teachers will bo held on the 
dhiloh Camp-ground on the 12tu in»t.

A shark nine feut in length was captured 
last wock near Vienna.

A meeting was held in thin county last 
week for the purpose of dUcqming the 
project of the Fox Creek Railroad. Quite 
R large number of persons were present, 
and subscriptions were obtained to the 
amount of $8,000. ' ' '

KENT cotrsnr.
Tho dwelling house of Walter J. 

Griffith near Sassafras, was destroyed hy 
Ore on the 28th ult. Evidence has been 
obtained that the building was fired by a 
negro man.

Kent and Queen Anne's Circuits, will 
hold a Camp-meeting at Black's woods, 
three and a naif miles from Millington, 
commencing on the 15th iuat.

CAROLINE COUHTT.

A Sabbath School Exhibition was held 
at Tuckahoe Nock on the 7th inst.

A'bout 3,000 persons attended the Sab 
bath School Jubilee, hold at Concord on 
tho Ut inst. . .

CECIL COUNTT.
A negro named John Jones was lynched 

last week near Elktou. The negro was 
accused of arson, and was ou his way to 
the county jail when a party of diaguwed 
men took him from the officer nnd im 
mediately despatched him.

Mrs. James Commons was drowned on 
tho 30th in«t., at Summit Bridge, while 
out rowing in a boat.

On the 28th nit, a hrakeman on the 
morning train was badly crushed between 
two cars at Elktou' His recovery U 
doubtful. :

A finely toned bell weighing G22 pounds 
has been prescnU.-d,_U> the new M. E. 
Churoh of Port Deposit.

JONE8.—ltth*iTjlc)«nci-of hl'pIrolilsluCJIian- 
c^. on (he 2l(h ujt. Woodland CrtttlM, »»n of S. 

D. and Eglantine J.qom, t^ Hie ITlJi jear of hi.
•*"• .. " •' ,. . ' ... ' ,

Tuesday 
Wednesday - 
Thursday 
Friday

Whole amotist
FLl 1H ASD

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

Wholeamoont

22 crates, 22 " 
46 "

147
0»rrtjAnv. — On Tneadny list Steph- 

aM) Bailey, died at hi* residence, ijcur Ua- 
«oa Quarter. The deceased wa» a mem 
ber of the order .<jf Knights of P)-^**. 
and 'wa« buried wn \ycdncsday by the 
inetnbcrs of Qwantico Lodge.

THE CAMprJItETlsos. — The Wood 
Lava eaa*>'Me«ting, ntirabcring seven 
teen tents, closed yesterday. .

The camp was not generally well at 
tended1, bat on Tuesday and Thursday 
the number of persons present was con 
siderable.

fhe camp-meetings at Shod Point and 
Columbia cchoo! House couimeuccd yes 
terday. -

Locnl

, 1872: 
A/<wr« Editor* t- f) :

My laxt communication detailed a brief 
account of the results of the long drouth, 
tiujce then we have been favored with 
coj>fouj HhojrcM of rain which have pon- 
duccd a very bencQcial affect upon all 
kwd« of vegetation. The languid crops 
aud parched postures present a more 
promising prospect, and tho heart of the 
farmer is once more gladdened by the re 
newal of visible signs of improvement.

Huuh sicklies* prevails iu this locality 
among children, which may be owing in 
a great degree to the continued dry and 
warm weather.

Business is very dull. The whortlc 
berry season will soon cluse. Apples arc 
plentiful, bat the supply- is much greater 
than the demand, and prices arc con 
sequently very low. Sweet potatoes are 
being offered in small quantities, and com 
mand good prices.

CHASE.

O« Mwiday aod Tuesday we wens far 
wond wilti nalrahiag showen of rain. 

Water melon*, paaobea, pears and ap 
es, hare been plentiful during the postples,

The rain and our efficient Bailiff suc- 
ewadtd in cleaning the strecU thjui week. 
'Since our very worthy city fathers 

Hare made a few new ordinances for the 
better regulation of "our sanitary anaijrs, 
we 'hope thiy will have the effect of d«- 
UMUffg W "seren stinks of Cologne.

The bjinber trade is unusually brisk.
The Qrphans' Court will meet on Tues 

day.
Hon. Levin Woolford, Hon. Robert 

Fowler and Hon. Daniel Fields, paused 
throach Salisbury on Wednesday en 
routelor the Berlin beach.

W« publish to-day, tor the benefit of 
••/reader*, tie road law passed last win 
ter for' the berieflt of Wlcomlco county.

.——Tr7 BKABOJV-TQIorlouii and 
delightful a* the Bummer weather is, lu 
tropical toat la a aeyere trial to tbe yjtol 
powers. Even the strongest arc somo- 
tinvM prostrated by ita effects. Th# com- 
n»o* phrase applied to this condition of 
the body la "general debility." Now gen 
eral debility arises from, and includes a 

' "menta. The liver U more or 
KVOU, the bowels are cither con- 

atipat*i ojr tea tattcb relajfod, the stomach 
but half performs the work of digcotinn, 
the appetite U poor, aud the spirit* de 
pressed. Thifjavbat ucajjod general 
debility, It Is * tttberal disarrangement 
of alL&M »hy»l<«U fiioeUoos, ami requires 
M a remedv a medicine that will regulate 
thwai all Uoatetter'a Stomach Bitter* is 
socially adapted \o thi» purpose. Ita 
general operation Is not confined to a iln- 
fieorsWlfth* liver is aflbctod, it re- 
aiores its tone. If the stomach Is torpid- 
it regenerate! It If the nerves are trcms 
•loos and weak, it brajwt and reinforce, 

If the mind, if bleu em sympa-

PKlVI.'VSUl.All ITKSJIS.
SOMERSET COUNTY.

A Festival WM held at Friendship oa 
the 7th inst.

John Dizon, Junior, full from a hone 
cart uear Princcm Anne, on the lit Inat., 
and Was badly injured, ,

A co«r beloaglng to John Harmon, has 
had seven calves in the space of fourteen 
months.

A camp-meeting will be held on the 
old camp-ground at Damea Quarter, com 
mencing on the IGth inxt,

Arrangements have been effected to 
convert the Washington Academy at 
PrinceiM Anne Into a High School. The 
institution will be open to both sexes.

The tonoge of vessels licensed at the 
Port of Crlsfleld, for the quarter ending 
June flKJi, ^72, in as follows :

VRS8SM., TOJfg,
Registered 2 144,49
Eo rolled. 228 - 18,625,92
License (under 2 tons) 288 3,210,78

Total, 618 10,980,10.
Tho Lecture Room of the Cristleld M. 

E. Church was dedicated on the 4th inst.
The Second Quarterly Meeting of the 

M. E. Church for CrUfleld Station, was 
held *t that plnceon the 4th inst.

TipGrlffield Canip.qif^ting epmmcncod 
at nelson's woods on tho 8th inst.

On Monday of last week on excuraloa 
party numbering 290 persons from the 
western counties of Virgin!*, visited 
CrUlfeld.

A Bridgovillc correspondent of the SHI- 
«ci Journal says that one sixth of the Re 
publicans of that section arc for Grecley.

In Wilmington, on Friday night of last 
week, John ierguson, aged sixty years, a 
carpenter by trade, fell out of the third 
story window of his house and broke his 
neck, while helplnmly drunk.

• A gentleman InMilford, has invented 
a new kind of pie plate, imd he hax re 
ceived a patent for it, It lins a wire bot 
tom, which prevents the lower crust from 
absorbing the moisture and becoming sob- 
by.

The shipments of peaches from Dover 
are not ujnrp than oue fourth of jyhat they 
were Inat year. 

Th-; Dclawaroan says ( 
During the heavy thunder ttorm of tho 

4th of July, Mr. J.'Ford, of llrandywiue 
Hd., wan riding home in ft carriage with 
bis family, when the lightning struck 
Mrs. Ford's bat, sot fire to the ribbon, 
burnt a> portion of the bat, scarred her 
nose and stunned her, yet no oerinUH dam- 
ago was done, notwithstanding the horse* 
ran away in the meantime.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of the Wilmington Conference Academy 
for Boys, heldontlic Camdcn Union Camp 
Ground, oa Wednesday, the 24th day of 
July, (t]ie c«mp meeting going on at tho 
time}, the Board resolved to procure a 
builning in Dover, employ ft principal 
and teachers, aud to open a school ou or 
about the first of September next. The 
length of term and COUMC of aUicly wi>s 
agrocd upon. The pursued in this school 
are exacted to prepare boys to enter the 
junior class of the best colleges in the 
country. The amount required by the 
plan to be tmbscribcd before commencing 
the construction of the buildings, U fifty 
thousand dollars. Nearly one half that 
amount has been secured. It i« expected 
to commence the erection of the building* 
early next spring..—Delawarean. •: 

The steamer, I£agtoro Qaocn has boon 
ulaccxl ou the Lewes and New York route. 
She can make the trip in 13 hours.

On Saturday afternoon the 27fh ult., 
the Haven Woolen Milk, at Milford, 
caugltt ire a<id in low than an; -hevr the 
whole structure, with nearly all iU valua 
ble contents, was a mas* of smouldering 
ruins. -The fire ignited 1tttho picker, 
which tvns situated in thc'fJin'rtli story. It 
was running at tho tima,on a lot that was 
part "wool aad part cotton, under charge 
of.a boy, who says there was a piece of 
wire went through which struck fire and 
in a flaxh almont like powder, the fine 
particles over head ignited and commun 
icated to the roof, and there was no way 
of reaching the flames. The next effort 

s^vcthe material. About 4000 
•oal and 2509 yardg, of goods, 

inuclf oTUSe latter unfinished, wan saved. 
Hy. th* tlpi«thja was done the whole build- 
nig was in conflagration, tlieentirc mach 
inery CUliag a prey to the devouring 
flam cs. M essrs. Hoflecker ft Brother, had 
but recently doybled tficirmachinery,UIUB 
adding, largely to their loss. Teh- straw 
itacks and two barracks were consamefl. 
The loss of P. F. Causey, in the building, 
|6,000. insured in the Kent County Com 
pany for 94,000; Hoflecker & BTO/B lots 
in machinery, $8,000, wool, W.OOO. In-
•ured in name corapaay for 13,000.— 
Smyrna TVmct,

Hevrral children in Sd.isex county have 
" died with dyptlrfcria.r

ExfecuKitf's Sale
Valuable * ' ; 

REAL AND'
ESTATE!

By virtue of the power conferred la and 
under the Iwt wl)l and testament of Wil 
liam GijM, late of Wicomlco eoanjtjr dcc'd, 
and order,of the Orulians Court for Wlcom- 
iso couptj, I a* executor will sell at public 
auction, at the late realdenca of tho luJJ 
WiUiaui Gilcn, near Quantic o, ftft

Weil,>aday,.J.>ujtuiHtlilSJ2,
all the real aad personal eitate of which 
the laid deceased died icUei) apd poisi.sscd, 
vt'i: all that valuable fnriq wjiereon the 
laid deceased resided at the VIDJC of his 
death, and coutaiuMtjr

111 ACRES OP LAND MORJ? OR
LESS,

highly improved, eligibly located and very 
valuable to one desiring a comfortable home 
and pfbfitnlilc investment—all of talj de 
ceased personal property, vix: the growing 
crops of curuujion said land, one mare, one 
uoll, a lot »f oxen and other cattle—hagt, 
farming implements, household aud kitch 
en furniture Ac., tc.

Terms of Sale.
Terms of sale upon the real estate are 

$100. caih on tha day of talc, and die bal 
ance thereof in three equal annual ittUl- 
mentsfrom thedaj of ii^lev bearing inter 
est from the day of Mj<y«iLh b»ud and se> 
curity to he approved by the Executor. On 
the personal property all turns of and un 
der live dollars the cash will bo required— 
all BUUII over thatamouuta credit of lix 
raonlhi will be given upon note aud leauri- 
ly approtcU liy Hits subscriber, bearing iu- 
tercit from the day df ,8u|c.

No pruperty delivered .vplil terms of sale 
are complied witlf. Sumps and title pa- 
peri at the expense pf(be p'urcbasftr. Pos- 
loiMoa of tin real pitat« giv«a ou the lit

at'o A.M. \
JOnXIL.GILKS, 

AJtulns't Of \Viu, Uik-8, dec'd 
Ju'.y 13-U.

Or»at .
tlon«,!» DC* offcrej to'

Handsome
Ooottf.Skaes aad Heady^—— 

J. WOOD* COS. Every.

Young ,1711;:

linn, old nan, middle-aged, rfcfi; 
kjgk ur low, can be fitted at a price.

Wife '
•honid ur 1,0 faar hnibaad—fit to WOOD 
4 OQ'3 Ureai Clothing Bator -lor CHlur 
and Fashionable JJcfijTrmade Clothing, where every article is ...,„?.... :

Guaranteed
as represented or the modey

nny cnitomer baying Boots 
ing ilsti t Capi Ac.

.,r;.,' vv,....-
Shoes Cloth

JOHN OTTO.

•g,

YOKE SHIRT
603 MARKET 5T,

1872. Fruit Sea«m 1872.
Fleming $ Wilson,

WITH '; J ;

BOWNE & PJDRDY
104 BARCLAY STREET,

___^,., NEW, IOBK
Commlision Dealers in

BERRIES, PEACHES,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

SST All empties not delivered to the Rail 
Road Com].any will be promptly l<iiid for. 
Srceial palm will be taken to re torn empty 
cpatcs and baskets speedily and.regularly.

.Slay 18,72-3m.

•rttul* i* th* very batt^nd pftnVtJmurf 
STY LI, and we make no vaip atsstrviation 
n sajing that we tan n-|> tj)jtm cheaper 
than apy house In the trade. Brery

:J ./••'"• Man *v..--..
is tovltcd to give our itock an examtoation, 
and If 5011 don't see what you want ask for it.

In
oat Notion Department we have * arocK 
unsurpassed, eoniiftlog of Gent's Collar*, 
Cufli, Scarfi, Gloves, Suipendtn, Soaps 
Perfumery tc. *c.

The
Orntltnisn who wlfhes hi.i TOe«are taken 
fora-Bull, cnn be accommodnled and we will 
(usrkutci Jiinj Ibe belt fit in the

World,
If we ihould bll In 10 doing he will not 

be compelled to take the ClotUes. 
Don t forget ths place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., * 
-- Main Street, SalUbury, Md. 

dec. 13 "II— ly

S

Bond tor elrralar of j j Juan 39Ui, V-oi.

IN otioe. f
To Parents and Guardians!
APrLICATIOKS will bo rccciyal for 

tbe vacant Scholarship of Wicomieo 
Couttty iuWoshingtonCollogc, Chester- 
town, MtL, by the Register al Wills of suid 
County until tho

\9TSDA Y OF A VOVST NRXT^f 
when the Orphans Court wiH r proceed to 
niakc the appointment. Board ia furn 
ished as well us tuition. 

By order of the Orphan's Court
WM. BIRCKHEAD. 

August 8-td. R. W. AV. C. f .

1872 Fruit Season 1872 
A J. HARRMOTON & CQ^

WHOLESALE COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS,

rllK THE SALE OF Ali KINDS OP

opOTjr.mt.-5r,
EOO8 <teO., 

CELLAR7 NEWKASCEL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS.
refer br jicmlnlon to Pr. W. II. 

, C. t'Lllltp., (J«> W. U. Buark, Oeo. * . 
I'anniu, E. E. Jacuuu A Co, and othori,

ja-Slilnidnc cards aad itemll plitn will W 
taraifbcif by W. F. Jackson, halUburj, ltd. 

Mar If, »-»»>•

COUNTY.

The Uo«k 09 the Worcester BuilroaJ Is 
being rapidly extended along f5>e wharves 
of the river at Snow Hill.

Tho literary euterlaiunwitt si Snow 
Hill on Tuosdny of last «e«k vas quigi a 
liuccesu,

The comnje'ncfemeht oxerciNes of tho 
Newtown High (fchool Uok place on the 
1st innt. The exercises consisted of Qrigi- 
nal orationb and music, and wcraofavery 
interesting dim-actor.

I jurt week, quite a de» tructlvc fire rased 
in the swamp near Newtown, which did 
much damage to Umbe

• La.it week, Oeprge *. ill, a voting

Company at Choatar, hay«'a contract to 
biiiln novernl imrirciiHoirnn nteanlerii tnhc 
lined hy the Pacific Muil Kmam-ehiii Com 
pany.

Tlw temperance cause prospers in 
Lcwcsv

The new M. E. Church at Lewes was 
<lcdlftttc<j on tlie 28th gltiuio,

A Urccley 4 Brown ratifiuvUon meeting 
wits held in Dover on the 30th liut. The 
meeting was addressed by prominent 
speakers fryni tho State,

KTOXIOBS.
Illh. RuuSir after Trlnltr An*. lUb. l*ttet Prior1!

Cbunh.Hafi.biry Btindajr tfeLooTlA.Vi: Kvunlng
B.Tiic« 7Up. M.

HI. Paul'i Church, Spring Hill. Mdruln j (t«r» Ico

M.' E. Ctinnb', Sallibnry, RCT. N. M. Drown.
vttat. finahlam tverr Uuuday at IIUM A. M. aid 

7;5o r. M. . Suudar School at 3 f. M.
Trlutlr U.K. Church. Roulb, Sallibnrr, H«<T. 

A. Wonvl'utw. I'raachliiK every Hundajr at 1040 
A.'H Y aad7iJa». M. Monday School at tr. n.

M. P. CUureh.SalUburf. Eev. J. L. Ullli, Pallor.

,J. Garlan
7-Jti p

Utunrr, rla|i Chixieh, Rallitmrr. Her. 
Patlur. Hunday Hclioel al 

it Idtid A. «, and

<HLLH-»BEXNET.-On th* Hit «Jt.. U «li "»- 
IdeiKC ef lh» brldu'. parenU, h» !M*.H:'rrMd- 
vln, M r. W. B, Uf)ll». la Mlu. Kaale C,

To Parents,and Guardians!
A PPLICATIONS will be rooeivad for 

the necond {Scholarship of Wicomlco 
County in tho Baltimore Female College, 
Baltimore, Md., by the IteginU-r of WilU 
of this county, until the

27 Til DA Y OF A UO UST 1872, 
when the Orphans' Obiirtwill make the ap 
pointment. Hooks and Tuition Free. 

By order of the Ornlmnx Court.
WM.-B1RCKHEAD, 

Reg. of W. for W. CO. 
August 8-td.

Road Notice.
This i» tn give notice that we tl»e un- 

dcniiziicd Intend to petition the honora 
ble Board of County Commissioners for 
Wicomico county, for a public road be 
ginning at tho junction of what is known 
as the Brown Lane, with the county road 
known as tbe Dagsborough road and 
lending through the landu of PhilJip C. 
Hcnrn, Jacob Parker's heirs, Wm. J. 
Brown/John W. Smith, Samuel <}, J>w- 
kcr and Phcbc Parker, until it iutewecta 
wiih the county road leading from Zion 
Cliurch to Salisbury.

PHILLIP C. HEARN, 
JOHN W. SMITH, 
Wm. J. BROWN, 

July J7—4ts " and o%ra.

EDOAS I. OLIVER,
COMMISSION DEALEFt

IN
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT, 

POULTRY, EQ«S &€.,
A'O. 158 CENTRE RO \V, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
New Yor-k,

I innke daily reports and prompt re 
turns every week, and will pay fg» pycry 
empty berry crate not returned.

REFERENCES.
Irving National llunk, N. Y.. 

Chariot), t'edcrnldburr, Md., J 
esqr., Cuinbridrc, Md. and >V 
sor, Laurel Del. - ' ' ! -i|

Mayll, 72-Sui ''li-f.''

RlliottA 
Ifoff

I>»ll»n For tit elan riiniw—«nt on 
trisl-on H«it<- Addr««. U.H Pl.ou C«. 

02« llroxt-wir, No* ><urk.

TB«OR SALE.—J "lire for ««lo » Valuable 
JC Cow. of the Durham 
k.r M4 U

^O'CLOCK.

A CARD.
"ftnerally are 10 well Isden 

wiUi »av«rtl*einen;t that are calculated to 
deceive »ml mUlf«d.llie unwary, tu»t p 
pie liive couie to rcgnnj them M m«re puffi 
and Ccllocs; IK-UCC, thcj- pw* «b*m *>f oflen- 
timi-i unuoticoJ. But noHriJI«tftn(llnZ «nls 
fact, it is well sometimes to employ the 
bunipof ciulion nnd dUcrlminau between 
the jqod snil llie bad, for by 10 doing one 
m«y get great bargains when »nd where 
tbev ore leixM to be tipeeted. Tlil« Will ap- 
ply'wilh peculiar force to the RMPORIOM 
ni-sr the Depot, at Forktoirn; where mny bo 
fonhtt it Urge stock of goods oTall Klndi ni- 
unlly kept in a well assorted country itore, 
and which are being void so cheitptlmt eus 
toinen nre nitoniabed wbcn the prlcei »r« 
told llieui. ITcrriugl are bring tolJ at low 
cr figurci than bare been known for ten 
yenrt, ind all (tnplc gr»ccries«uddfy goodi 
in proportion. Our nisrkets litvelougbtrn 
Kluckcd nltli patent incJlclncs, ninch ol 
wbcb, Instead of crudieatiug diseaii, fo«d 
ihc flune tbat Inducca tbe malidjr. llut lit 
thii juncture,''Mother Noble" geutly itepi 
in with her"llraliDg Syrup," and offors it 
on equilile terms. "Try this bottle," and 
Ii' no good reiulu follow its me, hen ii 
your money back. Tliii simple introduc 
tion hai tecurvd fur her syrnp encomlumi 
well worthy Uie attention of» "Doubting 
Tliorou." A lur|{e number of testimonial* 
can be (fathered where curei hive been »c- 
compliiihed. The iqcdicine w«s introduced 
here shout Jinuiry of the prucnt year, 
•ince which time over 130 boltlei hive been 
fold t* lets than 100 pnoni. The only 
fafluref known ire In tbe eauei of tiro «g*d 
men. who were disappointed became it did 
not reitore them to the bloom and rigor or 
early manhood.

' I; n. A. DULAfcEV, 
May 11, '7J-tf Forktoirn, Md.

W. F. A. WOODCOCK,
WITH

A. B.:WARDPN.
mronTEita AND DCALKIW IN

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

SILVER AND HLA.TED WARK, ]
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALIA

1029 Cheitnut Strctt, 
PHILADELPHIA.

4WALL OBDEES.WILUKKCklVE..rBOMrT 
ATTENTION. 

A|>1 >7 l«74-tf.

L. JAHU CATU-CLL, J. J. Mo»n.

(LATE OF SALUBUnr, UD^).

CommissionMorchants
FOXi THE^-AJ^B OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Head of Unl«n Dook.

"'"' ' Rtiptet/Hlly Hijtr »y l'irmu>i<>» If
Ctn't-lLtlvMrutttn,
SMITU * WILUAHA,K. K. JACVOOV A Co., . .• u.«-*. — «.
lU-ur«aKV»ATlU)lliu>i,) BalUVurjr, Md.
CuiiKlinacnU from <mr Meo4i ore amraeaUy-IH..I/LJ

MaMfaefuron in 
Wholwalo IKalon

»|ireh»,H7
Dollar, a Mouth-ExMnM* >aM—Male 
or F«a»Ie 'AfenH—Kant and out* 

taraUhnl. Addceai, «ao* Notfrtj Cox, Haoo, Me.

fOB PltlMTIK 
7 Kxecutcdat

IKG Neatly auq Kxpcdltlomly

C ii ft 9
UUMl'HKRYS, i

Mt>.
Practice iu the Courti of Sonerwi, Vorces- 

:er and Wicomico Counties.
mr Prompt attention given to the collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

ITU3TQN IH'lll'HRKYS,1 4 TToaA'ffr-A T.LA r,
Siuiiuar, MD.

Will Attend strictly to all business en- 
IniitxJ lo bis cart. Oftioe orer the ilore of 
A. 0. ToiJriue Jc Co,, MHW Street.

AUGUSTUS PARSON'3,.
A TTOUXXr-A T-LA V,

BILISBCBT, MD.
Special attention 'eiven lo the col 

lection of claims. [Ja». 0, 1872-tf

LKMUEL MALONK, 
A TTOXXKr.A T-LA »',

8ALI.SBC»T, Ho.
Will attend itrlctly to all legal business 

In'xuitcd to him, and to tbfl tale of Real
Eitate. -
0. r. HOLLA«D. a. w. n ooamn
UOLLAND « COOPER,

MD.
Practice la th« Courts of Maryland aad 

Deli ware.

T 110PK1.N8 TARR, 

, ATTaHNE Y -AT-LA W,
IlllBBCIV, HD.

Will practice In the Courts of Sonenet, 
Wlcoralco, and Worcester Coantin.
TAMES E. ELLEOOOD,

.ATTORNKT-AT-LAW,
sAitsii-ar, HD.

Will attend promptly to all bsilnen ea- 
Iruiled lo hi, care.

IKNINSULAR HOUSE,

UAIX Sraair,—SALISDCIY, Ma,
J. T»ACY, Proprietor.

MIILINERT IND Ml
MISS JtNMff L SMITH.

Comer Of Chunk and Divition Strttti,
B NNOUNCKB to the oablld Ikvf ia* b now pre> 
Apand with tlwiwbiaaca tf Mtfral *•{ ' 
tocarr/uBlbo

HUltaery aad Ilrcai
buitacai on a mom extensive Scale than bcrrtofon. 
And toot ah* haa-on haod at pirMnt, a a»« aiKrt- 
ncatoflhebeat

LADIES AUD CHUDREVS 
Trlmnrd a ad Plain

PstTTXMJfS*
TARTICULAn iltcnllun ilna to tb* cuttlaf 

lad llUug and nak Inj of tnun.
8TKAW OOODS-UaU, Dmneta and FroaM ef 

thtlatcititylto.
EIBBON8 of all quallllM, colon aad wUtha.
»-IX)\VKK8-t)otli Fnnra u>4 Uenaaa—i« tmt- 

\»m variety.
LACES, black and wh)U and bloada.
CJIAPEB of alt colon—olio crap* tella.
AOENERAL auortmcntof LadUa niralthlnf 

inoei, all of whlcfc will be MM it nawoabl* nrtaw. 
AnearlrcxamlnaUoK afmraUekkiaoUollad, All 
or4en puuctiulljr otundcd to,

JENX1E L. SMITH, 
IP) f! 1172-sm.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, KID.

C. R. IIOO\N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I !C eobitderatton of the general decline 
In rpst of all necessaries anntrtxlnlnf te 

Hotel Keeping, the price ofjloardwlll be 
Reducwdon and afle,r Jaanary tit, 1870, to

I.99.M Per Day,
being determined that nothing wilt t>«'left 
done In the* future to make the "l^ajlb)' 
« hatit has keen la l» , ••aat->feco«4tb »ene 
latheclty. ' [Jaa IS-jr

tbli Offlce.

WANTED.
Bhlp-carpfntem. Ap 

White naven, Wf 
June I, It "

atutAT 8atr*»t*ii
IT nat«4y fMtk 
ilia, 8crofidMM 
ibjia,-While Bwetifca •«• 
QolW,, OtenmBtfaav |HMB 
da, HMTQIH Deblur/.aM ajl«a-

««ld flv* TO* —————--.-. 
\rnrt liateta to* te«lk «•*«__ 
peCToai koowa U11 • j • •. •.••••
£ad chUdeUliaTBWjoiattiefeiref.
ptttto*.
) •«a«4aUils

f. EBHBT.
»0. 8 OOIUOM PUCS,

-,-.- ' : . R. |f, R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST P-lfUS

frfrom One to Twenty ifinvtet,
NOT ONK HOVB

alter reading thla odTertlMment a*** 1*7 wae 
8UFFKB WITH TAIH.

Belitf ita

II wai Ibo Ant mo4 b ' •

The OatyFvin RC m
tbat IniUntljr itoj* the nwai ucntlaltof Ml*s 
allayi Inuawillunt, OIH! cuvci ComamHuM. wh«Ui< 
•rot the LunttK, stouiach, lt«web, or other glaada
•r organ*, by one annllnllon.
IS i>BOM ONK TO TWEXTT MIKDTKS
no mntter how vlolrut or exrrallallnf' UM pola 
the Bkomwilic, Hvd-riildo*; Infrai, Cr 
{\frvuut. Neuralgic, or fruatraVtd wtlk 

au(rcr,
Bailway'8 Ready Relief

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. 
I*Bamatton of Ibo kldnrri.

Indamatloa BUddeivf ta« 
Inflamitka of tho BowcU

HraleriM, Onxp,
„.,_.. Headache, Toothache,

Cotan*. IMe 
Kearahjta, BsvMMaOaa.

Col J, Chill., A«« Chllb.
The application of tlu BEAPY 

part or parti »licre U|0 nalu or dlMcullr 
wni afford «MI> aad comfert. •

Twcttcr •»»»»• I" half atwnMee W viler will 
la « few iitunwnla cure Craaipa. Span**, flour 
.Stomach, Jfirtlmni. Slclr JlMdaekr, W «rraM, 
I>TM0Uirt, colic, «(»<l !• U> Baweb airf all la- 
tonwl TalM.

. Tiavclrn ibourd afiravi carry a hpflle **• H A IV 
WAVM BEADY BKI.IKP with Adn: A fcw drvba 
In w»t«r wlllprvTont»fekaM>or |Hl« Irooteaaen 

chUnudyof wnliT. It U b€tltr lh«n Frvach 
tBlImaUat.

PEVEB AND ACCE. •

y erttMan

Fr
Ktrc«
R»llef. 'V

•ver i»d A(tw enrA lot iftjrwnU. TWif la
• mnrdlal *gtot In (be rvrM rkat will cure 

' ' ' an4alluthrr MalortoMa, ~"
Yfllow. and otktt >•», 
>)io quick ai Uhrai.1 

tnt* y«rb<m>p. ~ "•>-,..

HealthlBeautyil
Mrm« and Pure Rlcb BlooJ-Iocriwe ef Haaa
and , ' :

Walfbt-ClrarSklaand BvovlUkl 0**l4txlM 
Svcurod to alL . . .

Dr. Radway'*i ... 
Sarsaparillian Betolvpnt

liaa matte ihr mont a>ttfnlsblnf cam ;M oalek, ••nf ca 
b«ly ••* rjbia. « 

j V»wAtrr
rapid arc- . 
dor tho IiiOiMOc* of thlr Jnkj V»wAtrrel 
Medlcli:c,that 

EVKKY 1>AY AN INOREASI! IN FtAtl JUf»WUUUT u tuuutAXu nijp- ; : .
THE GRKATDLOOD 

-' - >orUt«8uMnarllllaa Bnol

7h It 
iketo/lbi •/»•»» ._ __ 

Ilf.,ror II npaln the waitii oft a* b«li *Mke7a»* 
and Mund mUerial. Scrofula. SrpaOK CMMBaw- 
Uo«, Ulandular duwaw, tletn Utlw Mtnam. 
Mmth, Tuaivn, Nudn In tk» Uluda oo4 other 
poria of the irilcuj. Pun Kr«*, UtnuowrMa aUr- 
eaarfi from the K*n, and io« wont Hinai ae* 
8kln dUeoan, Krupiluu, Kc»«r Ooroa,SnM UM*. 
King Wurm, Kail llhaum, Er7«;<lo*, Acaw^ aaoek 
tyau. \Vuriu> lu Ihr flnb, TuaM^C^WoMa (• Ik* 
Woaib, and all wcakonlofaod BolaAil •Mkonw, 
Nl^ht 8wi-al>, Luu of 8fxn» ood all •Mill efta* 
lift nrlai-lulo, ani »lt»l» IK* raratlt* laaa* of tale 
woidcr of V.Hkru Ck«iBfali7,aa4 a AnTTaro' «•* 
will prorr lu imr ptnou walaf II tkr aftVW ef 
Ihaac fgrni> of duriM ll> putitnl f»wn te> em 
Ihtm.

If Ik* patlrtif, dalljr btcomltg n4**4 »i> 
Ike wadnoad 0<cou(w.ttl«a tkiot b ——"--iffr 
pnMtei&ln*, tuccwdi In arraUai; tkcoe woalrc. 
anoT irpaln the «mt with M« moUrlal ioe4» 
from hoallkr Moed^awl IbU Uw •onoMMlliaai 
will aad dxuiorar*—ac«nUc*ttaU;fcr nk*a> 
onco tkU nmedy eviaiDtiwMltaworkettiwtaiaa- 
tloo. and IUITC^I la tUaintablMibe tow •**•*- 
In, II. rrpaln alll be iwpM, nf ntn dor to* 
patlrut wlU (M kiau«U artwla* Stun aa4 
itroB»tr,tb«foo4 dLnatlaf MUr, akkwUto tm- 
rrorlac, and fo*h a.3 twi«ll lawrMalecT

Net only dot* ll»aaneMiiUlaa B«ar——• ——' 
all kaowa miequl affali In t«e cure i 
HoraAiloua. OaMHlntTouI, owl Skin JoHoraAilotta. 
II la the •olU» BuiUlvi «ir» for•iffTSL---
CrU.nr.Mia w>«BLADUUl

then u« btfck dut dwwlu, w U* w*tn b Ukk* 
clottily, wlud with tublucM hi* Ik* wklto •( 

»r IkiMdt Ilk* «WI« dlk, •* UMO k - '
*««, d»P«Ua,aBd wk ._.... 
tax Moialkia who* Main* wal«r, an) 
ttavOl ef the Back aWdlke Uolii.on. RAUWAVS 

Perfect Farg»tiT«

Ittww4
•to** I. •«- I«J. A*MUjr*rtk« —

'
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—Carbon, 
c6mbined in 

food
;fat, but the if**., that* 
tain* •other or all of those 

i does, not make, it a valuable

food*. It is not the fact 
contains these dements, 

f • valuable foml, hi*M)ie 
.—,_ -a4 their mods of bombuia- 

tion. Common roain, for instanoe, '•con 
tains carbon, hydrogen and ox; 
but few" farmers would care to

uMtkm*. 
satisfaction I Aould get warn ttb» «dviOe
o use porous earthenware. My next 

inquiry was,M"lffe'to/get itT After 
mding'some time, I gave np the 
and started on my own' phta. 

As I did nit BB* the necessity of placing
t at a distance fromftke bouse, I de 

cided to save MR)* «*1 lkbor> and ^ 
madeit-nnder .the kitchen. . It was li
•atloMtT .* feet deep, and 6 feet wide.

.their* oowom.ni**!«. 
over hBif the'"etMt. 

Thenext thing we ahall h«

iaiieidi 
BOSS* o*s that 

for fuela,ritlw 
making potash.—Sew

HtiDra gWea iA JVi« Cttuntt ' ' '

Tm OoKSTBTjonssfc-Os1 Onrnnum. — ^ 
X BucbWMn, B*U.Mlta, JJL: In 1856,

w».t WUding * l»gn*eg,for my am 
ocnpanoy, and was anxious to warn 
owlofllter r*in-w*ter, as I determined

HIOR HKKUD Boo?* >OB LADMS.—A 
London Bnrgtoon, Mr, f. Hewlett, re-i 
port* several: case* dt serious-fractures 
of limbs indirectly oattted by tlMte heel*' 
which had tripped upiboir wJB*j»ers;andi 
he refers *l*o to thediiBtorteWand in-1' 
jury to the foot that!!herv oft*ri induce. 
He says: J'Lafrt year Ewas slot for to 
see a young lady in tnie of our ixmdon 
hotels. She washed tojmnautt me about 
her foot. On seeing it I thought ita 
state depended upoft»her boot*, and 1 
aaked to se*i them. ^The boots wen 
brought in by the lady's maid, bnt the 
only thing I oonld observe about them 
was the immensely high heel*. I said.: 
'It is the high heels of your boot* that 
cause the mischief, Bud nnlesVyou di 
minish them .1 can dp nothing for yju»' 
She became quite aBgry, aa4faid.&] 
could not alter the$. 'I cannot do 
and will not >r Suddeojy she again toned 
down, and said : - Prmy, air, whatwotald

aOsavarcaed it over under the floor,
lien cemented it well. 'At the bottom, 

in the center, was dug a reservoir that 
would hold about one-bank!- of sand 
and cbaropa). Over thi*. »nd in the 
middle of cistern I made a partition, 
convex on reoeivifirf fMe and concave on 
supply side, leaving an opening in
reservoir beneath for water to pas* . -. . .. • through. I then filled this reservoir if yon have no brainy yon will continue 
with charcoal, sand .and gravel. I to wear them.' She fortunately had

, 
sawiie walking about

heelsr 1 said
•It is simply Iteels t^ftru* brains. If yon 
have brains, you .will ont off the heels ;

_ __ _ _ and gravel, 
found the presf tttjM*4*1°™* °* water 
ooming in -the Teoeiving side during a 
leavy rain forced the filtering material 
ont of its plaoe, notwithstanding there 
was a thick coating of gravel on top of 
it. The true idea of filtering is to piita 
through slowly. If ."the water goes 
throngh fast, in-any thing like a current, 
it does not filter. On the receiving side 
of cistern I turned an arched four-inch 
wall, joints laid in cement over the 
filtering reservoir. This compelled the 
water to pass throngh four inches of

brains, ont off .the heels, and her foot 
got quite welL

Imrmror. — The , 
instinct baa seldom had a finer < 
mart ttatrin the following, se

faribaull Minnesota, by a party 
riSB kinSelP'on. oTttal ^ass

styled drummers, gorillas) commercial: 
tourists, miBsionanes, etc. :" • 

As the oan stopped kt a small town! 
in Minnesota, an honest-looking German 
and family came oa board the train. 
The "family" oonsisted of numerous 
bundles, a wife, and a quantity of chil 
dren of assorted sixes, from the babe in 
arms np to a boy of twelve. The Ger 
man, after stowing his bundles in the 
forward seats of the smoking-car, pro 
ceeded to place his wife' and offsprings
near them. • This aooonv. 
«eated himself for a smoke. All at onoe, 
as the signal whistled for starting he 
dashed ont of. the oar into the station, 
returning with another child in his arms 
that had been asleep, barely catching 
the train before it moved. As
one of the passengers said laughingly, 
11 "You came near forgetting that one." 

"No," replied Hans, "I don't forget 
him; but den I count dem, and I mitt 
one,'"—Harper'i Magazine.

beaut 
is

auty, vi 
delicate,

in
have "-not the requisite skill, . _ _. 

*$ay Mr it,' ;ei(Jjer tyy- gaining it in prac 
tical experience, 
simply wish to st 
cost much* Bnt

y hiring it. If yon 
c a, fctook, it will not 

* if yon wish to raise 
. a bosiness, yon must ' have 

caprao,' 'Nothing can be expected from 
it under two or three years, and you 
must five while yon are getting ready 
ana waiting for tront to grow. Mr. 
Clift says he should consider it a re 
markable and praiseworthy success if 
any establishment, started with $5,000 
capital, -reached a paying basis in four 
years. It is not wise then for every 
man who has a fine brook, a large pond 
or a copious spring, to conclude that 

•«lk nka' ¥ iotrnAe, and hold his possfe- 
eioiiafea tabaloos prioe. It has a value 
tf' developed. As it lies, nnnsed, it 

''is very nearly worthies*. Let it be 
developed /by those who have the skill 
and capital to do it, and be content with 
a fair share of the pronto. Young men 
who lack capital and skill should not 
look for sudden fortunes in trout breed-

brick liefore it reached the sand and 
charcoal Now I have pure water. My 
partner thought he could improve on 
my experience, and he simply built for 
himself a four-inch, convex to receiving 
side-wall, cementiagjhe cistern all bnt 
partition. He tells me that the water 
took a portion of the cement from the 
outside walls, and deposited so much 
on the partition that it was rendered 
water-tight after a year's use. He says 
this would mot have occurred had the 
outside walls been cemented and filled 
with water before putting in the filtering 
partition. The reason the partition is 
made convex to receiving side is to 
prevent the pressure of the water 
pushing it in or down. My own opinion 
now U that to make a good cistern one 
should build it and cement it well; then 
let the water stand-in ft long enough to 
take up all the cement it will; then 
in a four-inch •partition; lay the b 
in oem«*t')bii<U so the water must patw 
through the brick, and good, clean, soft 
water can Ira had—more than enough to 
supply any family in an ordinary house.

THE method of making mainsprings 
for watches as practised in large cities 
is first to cut up the steel of the neces 
sary thickness into strips of the neces 
sary breadth. These strips are then 
faslenee by the ends in a long, horizon 
tal frame, and the edges and sides of 
the steel' are smoothed by polishers 
fastened between two sticks and worked 
by hand lengthwise on the steel, from 
the one end of the frame to the other. 
After being prepared in this manner 
the steel & wonnd closely round a 
wooden centre, in the same manner as 
a ribbon is wonnd on a small block, and 
in the proees* of winding the end of 
each strip of steel i» fastened to the 
other bv binding wire, a number of 
lengths being coiled one on top of the 
other. The 'roll of steel is then put

"A GB*AT CLARIS or LIOHT."—"How 
I hate «> grajat glare ; of light!" How 
many hundreds of woven will make that 
exclamation this summer when some 
masculine member -of the household 
throws open the shutters on a bright 
sunny day I An artificial "glare of light," 
reflected from some obtrusive white wall 
is horrible indeed, bnt do not be too 
much afraid of the glare that comes 
directly from the sun itself. Of course 
it is not desirable to have the shutters 
wide open daring the hot weather, let 
ting in files, dust, heat, and glair at the 
same time, bnt do not keepr them tightly
shut,' or 0v«n 
summer. .dra,

kll.the long 
Let the sunlight .into

TUK story is told of Mr. Jones, who, 
one evening in flv-time, having been 
prpvokingly lashed in the face, tied the 
tail of the cow he was milking very 
securely to his boot-strap. Everything 
went on smoothly for a time, and Mr. 
Jones congratulated himself on the 
stratagem. Presently, however, the cow 
took a notion to lash a fly that was 
biting her. Mr. Jones chuckled some 
when he. Wl the pull at his boot-strap; 
bnt bis chuckling was soon out short, 
for "boaaie," finding she oonld not 
tonoh.her .tormentor, suddenly started, 
and, as Mr. J. was not prepared for snob 
a demonstration,, he was upset and the 
contents ol'tlUi pail distributed over his

loment,person.

A oOBKSBPOirDsarT of The Chicago 
' Tribune eiptessee the following moder- 
ai* and doubtless jnst views of bee- 
keeping* That the business is profitable 
and higUy interesting has been satisfac 
torily shown; bnt I would have no one 
enter upon it with erroneous views of 
profit*, and of the labor it involve*. It 
is tj-ae that Italian bees are better in 
BOlne respects than the native bee, bnt 
thia doe* net -prove that the black or 
grav bee* may not be kept with profit, 

.'while the high price of the Italians at 
present doe* not warrant the beginner 
toatart an apiary with them, though 
ia time be may Italianize it at less cost 
and with greater certainty of success. 
Bnt, if one ha* a knowledge of the 
proper management of bee*, and ha* 
enough money to invest, it would be 
policy to secure Italians, which are in 
some respect* a superior ace of bee*. 
That colonies have gathered sat average 
of from 100 to JJOO pound* of honey 
d&tng OM season, under favorable con 
ditions, is also true. Bnt this, as yet, 
is not the rule but the exception. From 
16 to £0 pound* per hive is M much as, 
the mas* of bee-keepers can expect. For 
the larger •number of bee»keepers give 
their chief attention to other pursuits.

into a furnace, the necessary heat ap 
plied, and the hot Bteel suddenly 
plunged into oil. In this condition, 
although the steel is hard, there is a 
certain amount of flexibility to it, just 
the same as a very thin and harrow strip 
of glass is elastic, which, prevents tke 
steal from breaking when the surface is 
being prepared for blueing, and which 
is done in something the same manner 
aa smoothing the steel in the first in 
stance, only finer polishing materials 
are used. The bluing U done by draw 
ing the steel in straight length* over An 
alcohol lamp or a hot piece of metal, 
which renders it perfectly elastiv, and j 
afterwards it is cut to the proper j 
length, and the eyes for the hooks put 
in, and then coiled into • spiral form 
on a tool ——•*—i— i

"!T HAS been calculated," says lit. 
Dick, "that from an acre of ground, 
during 12 houcB.of,* Summer day, more 
than 1,000 gallons of water have been 
drawn up into the air"'ln the form of 
vapor." "By most carefully conducted 
experiments, Dr. Halley came to the 
conclusion that every square mile of 
the farm evaporates <V>14 tuna of water, 
in vapor, per day I" Simon Brown says

every roomfcf theAouajv uo^leapt.onoe a 
day, and, if it penetrates to every cor 
ner, so much the better, even at the risk 
of getting the room a little too warm.

A cooTit>o»i is. very'attractive in hpt 
weather, but we can not alwaVs distin 
guish between a cool room and a chilly 
one, and. the latter sometimes contains 
things worse than heat, such as rheu 
matic pain* and low spirits.

In CASE or STOBTROKB there should, 
says Jiifpincott'i Magazine, be no wait 
ing for the doctor. The remedy is so 
simple, the death BO imminent, that the 
good Samaritan passing by should save 
His brother. The good Samaritan must, 
however, have a cool head to be useful. 
Not every man that falls unconscious 
on a hot day has sunstroke. There is 
fortunately "one criterion so easy of ap 
plication that any one can use it. Go 
at once to the fallen man, open hi* shirt- 
bosom, and lay the hand upon his chest: 
if the skin be oool, you may rest assured 
that, whatever may be the trouble, it is 
not sunstroke. If, on the contrary, the 
skin be burning hot, the case Woerteinly 
sunstroke, and no time jhuuld be lost. 
The patient must be carried to the 
nearest pump or hydrant, stripped to 
bis waist, and btuketfnl after basketful 
of cold water -be dashed, over himmntil 
consciousness begin* to .return or the 
intense heat of the surface decidedly 
abates. _

WHO 'JB^Obtff— A-wl»elttMrwill never 
rust out. As, long aa be can move or 
breathe he will be doing something for 
himself, for bis neighbor, or for poster 
ity. Almost to the last hour of hi* life, 
Washington was at work ; so were How 
ard. Young, and Newton. The vigor of 
their lives -never decayed. No rust 
marred their spirits. It is a foolish idea 
to suppose that we most lie down and
..«•** « ^ «w*i_ _. i _ _••••>

__. Th* cow stopped for a momeni 
but in that time out hero had (rained 
his feet; 'an inatantltfter be was seen 
with his hand on the hip of the oow 
making the tour of the •farm-yard with 
prodigious bops upon one foot. At 
every hop he would ejaculate, "So boss, 
so boss,*bnl "boss" didn't "so" worth 
a cent. At hut "the boot attachment 
gave way, and Mr,. Jones returned to 
the house a wiser if not a sadder man.

Tat* I.VeUMi-A fc*»» np)t«i*.. u
Bee hei 'pallid countenance, -but a 

short tfme ago the wiotoNi ; of ruddy 
health, the: envy of the Mkool, '•tad the 
pride of the household. She was always 
welcomed by her schoolmates, for net 
lithe ; form and pleasing disposition 
carried cheerfulness into their ranks, 
Dilligeat, ' punctual and «*«mplary, 
obedient-and graceful at home, sbe won 
the heart*, of alL Bnt alas, we are 
sorrowed. Those rosy cheeks and ruddy 
lipa an blanched by consumption. The 
voice onoe so enchanting in laugh and 
song is feeble, husky and supplanted by 
a hollow cough. Let us approach her 
couch gently and take her hand. Do 
not shudder because of the feeble .and 
passionless grasp. The hand onoe so 
hearty and, .plump is emaciated and 
shows bony outlines, while the cords 
and tortuous veins are plainly mapped 
upon the surface. The pulse tnat 
bounded with repletion, carrying vigor 
to the whole system and! imparting life, 

vivacity, health and strength, 
te, to the touch. The feeble 

heart can not propel the thin, scanty 
blood with force. Unat we lose her 
while yet in her teens? Companions 
and friends gather around with words 
of cheer and consolation and depart with 
moistened eyes and silent steps. Must 
we low her? Not there is relief 1 We 
oan stay this destroyer of our happiness 
and not suffer the loss of so bnght a 
gem. Something more is required now 
than dietary and hygienic observance, 
for natureTadla for aid and she shall 
have it. Take ibis pleasant medicine. 

How it allays the
_ __ --_„_, _ iprovesthe appetite 

and digestion and sends a healthy tingle 
through the frame. The blood is en 
riched, nervous force increased, and the 
heart bounds with a new impulse. • ' Bee 
" X face brighten by degrees: the color 

returning, her voioe is getting clearer) 
and pleasant words are spoken. .The 
strength falters yet but is gaining. Let 
us take her ont in tha warm sunshine. 
In a short time she will be able to gV> 
without our aid, a cheerful girl. This 
delightful medicine must be God-blessed 
It is restoring health to our loved one. 
She is emerging, from her sickness 
sweeter and nobler than before, and 
Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery 
must have the credit. It has raised her. 
Sold by all first class Druggists every 
where. 682.

P1.IETPW TAH •frrcrcffMr.

It is invigorating, 
irritable oongh.lm

her 
is

A PARISH constable and other officers 
visited a Mr. Nash, in Englana^to col 
lect arrears of local taxes, armed with a 
distress warrant. Nash received his 
guests with great affabilitv, and begged 
they would make themselves at home. 
To this they urbanely responded, by 
beginning to take an inventory of the. 
furniture. Mr. Nash stepped out for a 
mom'dnt, and then returned with •'hive 
of bees, which he placed upon tha table 
and said, "Take an inventory of tl "~~ 
tmnediately after rolling himself, 
the muslin window-curtain*. The 
promptly attacked the invaders ' in fup 
force, and the collector andAhis aid*, 
believing discretion to be th* better 
part of valor, fled in oonfusinasV ' -i*2

MTX.UONB ON THB BTRIKJC 1—In spite of 
the enormous amount of capital invested 
in the promotion of Intemperance, the 
Missionaries of Sobriety have no reason

die becanse we are old. 
Not the man of energy

Who is old? 
not the day

. look, Pompeyr"* said » 
dandy to bis servant, a* be had 

dressing. "Elegant, Mas**; 
you took bold BJ) a lion." "Bold as a 
ucat, ffauaej t How do yon know ? Ton 
neve* *a> a ^on." "0 yes, Massa; I 
seed one down to Massa Jenk'a, in his 
stable." "Down to Jenk's, Pompey? 
Why, yon great fool! Jenk's has not got 
a lion; that's a iaokassl" "Can't help it, 
Massa; yon look jnst like him t"

• '————e————
A OKHTLJUCAM was staying at a country 

house,»when, hearing a great clatter 
below one morning, he looked ont and 
saw a couple of grooms holding one of 
the servant-maids <

whether these statements are trust-
TfJTa'?*TgL!e-i the 
I>|B .aVffinfe. bnen

one fobt> -axjoswW •*nd 
weigh it accurately on ihe druggist's 
scales. Early Tn the morning of a hot 

y P"f A»r>Btioks into the ground, just 
12 hkleWpar*, and tack each corner

",', ,A anrtLKMAB in Providence, B. L, 
rai*a* perfect fruit in a one acre orchard, 
but upkeep* 30 assistant*. They are 
dotfsWiin leathers, and are of the 
Donunione persuasion. A correspon 
dent of The Jfew England farmer calls 
attention to this suggestive fact, and 
in further proof of the advantage of the
•practice he cites the case of a compe 
tent English gardener who, whea he 
took charge of certain ornamental 
grounds, astonished the native* by 
introducing a hen and her brood. In
•explanation of thia innovation he stated
"thit in first-elsa* garden* abroad I this by 48,600," the number of square 
«kkdu,ns and ducks ai»<»nstantly kept, feet toTan acre, find tho weighPof a 
ahd prove very beneficial a* destroyers gallon of water, and the experiment is 

« 8*1 worm>> and bn«"- FowlB |in*d«. dt, BMaanra-tb* amount ob- 
IT"^i nm0a*,^ •*** P&*1 ? du»t uined, an4multiply by the number of Jhemaelv^and their scnt^ depends feet in on »««, which may be . more 
.upon the supply of food obtained with-1 nmV\e way ol.ooming at it ^

— - f-—— -•——— — -_-—_. ..—~_, , TUB manufacture of bronze 
ahould be fed some grain, and not bo monts has made i

of the cloth to .the top of one of the 
sticks. When drops have accumulated 
on tho undar aide of the cloth, weigh 
again, deduct the weight of the eloth, 
and the weight of water will show the 
amount Bf*«oiati>didnaina; thflitime the 

| cloth was suspended. Now multiply

^•|WM WMJ VU|«JMJ VI 1WU UUMUUCU W1VI1-

• out scratching. They do not work long
In a plaoe without a reward. They
ahould be fed some grain, and not be I monts has made great progres* in this
made to entirely depend upon insect*, country within the paaifew years. Thiscount 

is owing

•bat aa very few farmers have the oapi 
taU tb'invMt in a set of

_ chiefly to the discoveries of 
rich zinc mines in New Jersey, Illinois 
and MisBiaaippi, which have made the 

nave me oapi- manufacturers independent of foreign 
i i . su "r"? """""I min««. wri then to the subsequent im- implemenU, the great reform must portation of skilled labor. Ten years 

b^HWinded1 by cooperation, or by JJp the bronte manufactare-Uie Wt 
>i<Bp*^whowfflemploy*kiUedwork- iiportent branch of which is 
4BMsf*ad plow at a stipulated prioe. ' - • 
LoVd.'Dtmamore states in a letter to a 
Prussian engineer that this plan has 

"bssn very *nooessfnlly Introduced in 
fleotland.. A company waa formed there 
not long ago, and the fame olits opera- 
tton* ha* ertended far and wide. Binoe 

I aeU of Fowlur's donble- 
s been sent into various

laborer in science, art, or benevolence; 
but be .only who suffers bis energies to 
waste away, and the springs of life to 
become motionless; on whose hands the 
hours drag heavily, and to whom all 
things wear the garb of gloom. "Is he 
old?" should not be aaked; but, "I* he 
active?" "can he breathe freely, and 
move with agility?" There are scores of 
gray-head«d. men we should prefer, in 
any important enterprise, to young men 
who fear and trembla at approaching 
shadow*, and turn paje at a harsh word 
or a frown, as at a lion in their path.

THB . saaojun KMOWM OTJBB FOB DIAB- 
BHoiA OB •BTJMICBB CosmaiMT. — Take 
about one gill of Bice and plaoe in a 
spider over tha fire, stiring it constant 
ly until thoroughly brown. Do not 
burn it. As soon a* it is thoroughly 
brown, fill the spider with boiling water 
and let it boil till the mas* is of the con 
sistency of >Mn paste. If the Bice is 
not cooked perfectly soft, add a little 
more water and let it boil away again. 
Be careful at the last moment that it 
does not burn on the bottom. When 
cooked soft, turn into a bowl, sweeten 
with loaf or crushed sugar and salt to 
suit the teste. Eat in milk,

The editor of this paper baa made use 
of the above remedy for nearly twenty 
yean, ha* induced hundreds of others 
to n*e it and never knew of its failure 
to cure in a few 'hours. It is rarely 
necessary to repaatthe dose. A remedy 
so simple, so harmless and so readily 
accessible should be published in every 
paper in the land.— Wcnonah Advance.

TRUST CniLDRaM.—Never accuse a 
child of a fault unless yon are certain 
he committed it. Children should not 
be treated with Bnspimob. We should 
not act toward 'them in this matter as 
we feel we, ought (to. act towards oUrars, 
only with greater tenderness—not less, 

uaualy dope. We should always 
lion possible upon

their conduct; 'that i*, unless you am 
sure a child i* telling a lie, and

on a hone, which 
they led with difficulty onoe round the 
yard. He asked them what it all meant. 
"Well, you see. Sir," said they, "we're 
gong to take the horse to market to be 
sold, and we want to be able to say he 
has carried a lady."

A HIMT ToYoPtioT.itmaa.—Evanaville 
young ladies, when they tire of the at 
tentions of a,- bean, gently insinuate a 
bunch of fire-crackers beneath hi* ooat

to be disheartened. The strike against 
alcoholic drink* is not confined to the 
ordinary liquors of commerce. It is 
extending to all medicines of which 
ardent spirits form a component part. 
The belief that stimulants of this na 
ture are slow poitont gain* ground 
everywhere. Eminent physiologist* 
preach the doctrine, and the dissecting 
knife and the microscope afford pott 
mortem evidence of its truth. For 
tunately at the very time when our 
distinguished surgeons were making 
the experiment* which led to this con 
clusion, a sagacious member of the pro 
fession, Dr. Joseph Walker of Califor 
nia, was perfecting a vegetable tonic, 
possessing all the restorative properties 
claimed for the spirituous astringents, 
and free from their deadly sting. To 
those demoralizing, health destroying 
potions his famous VDJBOAB Brrnuia 
seem to be giving the coup de grace. 
The demand for them declines, while 
the commercial and sanitary success of 
the new medicine is complete. And we 
hear daily of cases of dyspepsia, bilious 
ness, malarious fever, rheumatism, con 
stipation, general and local debility, 
gout, kidney .disease, etc., etc., that 
nave snoonnibed to the ffreal restorative 
after resisting all others. 20.

Naii&e> great remedy for (lie Throat 
and Lung Diseases. Beader, hav* yon 
a ooQghf i ; Hare you a'ooldf Hare yoa 
a •oreHtroatf Hare yon any of the 
premonitory symptom* of that diseas? 
that i*.sx> fatal to the human system— 
Consumption? If ao. we aay in all sin 
cerity, delay not, but resort to the 
mean* of cure, ere the dire malady does 
its fatal work. '..,.. 
' Ve are often asked why are not other 
remedies mthe market forOonsumption, 
Oougha, Colds, and other pulmonary 
affection* equal to Dr. L, Q. O. 
WnoiAvr'i Pine Tree Tar Cordial T ' We 
answer:

lit. It cure*—not by stopping oough, 
bat by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tabes, 
causing irritation and oough. 
. Bd. Most Throat and Long Bemedies 
are composed of anodynes, which *llay 
the oough for awhile, bat by th'<eir con 
stringent effooU, the fibres beoonM 
hardened, and the unhealthy fluids 
ooagulate »nd an retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of.onr most eminent physicians. 
•fid. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial 'with 

U» ; Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remoTe the cause of irritation 01 
the mucous membrane, and bronchi*! 
tubes, assist the longs to. act and tftrqw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the- 
cure perfect. •-'

The truth of which we hare living 
witnesses who wen onoe. given np to 
die.' - ' i.

OaH at Dr. WUKABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 282 North Seoom 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine, his 
file of certificate* of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundred* o: 
thousands of persons cured by bis justly 
renowned remedies, who. were ono* 
hopelessly given np to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around Philadelphia, and there is 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United States bnt what contains parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pills.—These arefaot* which 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical. ~

Patients from a distance oan receive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
folly.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per dosen. Sent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com- 
municationa L. Q. 0. WISHABT. M. D., 
No. 232 North Second Street; Philadel 
phia.

'.*.'

notm and rob. ,bai,*nJ!h _ 
Tom the native r»bu sod .kerbs from all AloohWJd SUmnhtma.' • nioodPnrtfleranrta' ' '
Renovator and InvlganUw ot 

~ all potwaotn matter wd 
n s healthy ««DdUioo, enrtohlnt'rt.
DvUrorsttnf t»l* mind Md bidjr^, . of administration, prompt In their actlon 
n th«lr mUl^aate and rellaUo li) all

cm «mk« «In* to dtncttona, anaieauln Uwir bone* am nolCOBtrojed or other meant, ana Hit! vital 
the point ofrepalr.i:

, Soar BroctaUons'of tha L._ 
Taste In the Month, Blltoaa Attacks, Palp the Qeaxt, Inflammation, of Uie T 
region of the Kidneys, and a hun _ .—.. «y tnntoms, an the ofcpriags of Dyspepsia. <l complains*!U baa.no equal, and one ' 
prove a bettct guarantee of Us me* lengthyadvertfcwmest. ' ....... -.1

For Female Complaints, In |aamn.ojr>«l(an 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, 7r 
the tarn of Ihe, these Tonic Bmcrs.dfcplajrsoidc- 
clded.an Influence that a marked Injprovcmcpfu 
sxxm perceptible. ^K" "™

For banantBoatory and Chronto «JkM«J •naUaan and OonL DyBpepsla or r 
loui Remittent ana Intermittent 1 of the Hood. Liter; Sidneys and. 1 
BUter»,haTu bean aoat auoceeafnU , 
are cansed liy.Vlttated.Rood..Vrhk 
produced by aeranivment 4* th? Dgjes

Tn*T are a Gentle Pnrsratlv«n 
aale, poaaeemma alscrthe r—-•—po»»ialnB a]»o t 

tkm of thellTer UllTer U n 1 "liTTi lifrff iiliall iTimStinmatkm
In nUool placaMa. , .For Bhl» DUeuei, Ers Rheom, BlotdievSpoU, rW 
Carbuncle*, Ring-worms, Bcalil-lload. £*r*: 
Eryalpelaa, Itch, Scurd, Dbcolontloni of the 
Humors sad . IMveMM of IW W*. ofnw name ornatort, are Uterally dog up a»d ont of Ink Bjttem In a iftort dmo by the tie" 
Dittos -On* bottle tn rach caaet 
moat Incrednlon* of their curativeCleuiMtne VllUted Blood 
find Its ImportUM bureUni through the lUrf | Pimple*, KrnpUooli, ocBorc* i ejeanae J 
And U oUstrucicd and BlogKlan in the m It when It 1» foal ; yourteellncii wll 
Keep the blood pure, and tha health of 
wllllbllow. ' .

Oratefnl Thonlajidi pro(-Jalm.T*N*ff 
nu« the rao* worxlerfnl lu '

PUa, Tape,the uitem o' dtatwreaia
phyaloloflit; There |j scarcely face of the earth whose body U eiompt , pretenoe of worraa. It la not upon fkfaeotthy' cleunnW of the body that worma exM, bat WWr the dlaeaned hnmon and allmy depo»H« that bryid thene living monntera of disease. Mo kysioni' et 

no vemUfncea, n» airthnlmtnlttm. will.'

skirts, and apply, a luoifer. A 
man they recently treated thus, 
a ten foot, fenee .into the arms of' a 
wlioedaiv and pleadW guilty of being 
drunk and disorderly rather than tofl 
what ailed him.

The tMvelingseaaondrawingtoaolose, 
wanderers returning home, whether 
ladies or gentlemen of fashion, families 
in moderate circumstances, consumers, 
dealers or jobbers, oan have their differ 
ent and various wants anticipated1 to a 
full realization on arrival home by com 
municating in time with the New York 
Purchasing Bureau, 704 Broadway, N. 
Y. Opened under the direction of 
prominent New York men to prevent 
and stop fraud and dissatisfaction. 
Send for circular.

,n, and llkwn, as UMJT-advance. • 
: to paralysis o>The Boirel*. Tb' L take a dose or WALMB'B Vix-'

, free the lyitem from worms like these Bitten.. 'Heelutnlcal InaeaMa. — Persona eufageQ'tn • 
Palnto and Hlnerala, anch 
setlera, Oold-beatty*, and " 
In Ufa, are inbject to pa- 
gnara agalrat thin, take i 
coin BtmB8 twice a week. , , ,-,••>,

BUleut Remittent, and IntcrmltUnt 
F«v«re, Which are so prevalent In the valleya Of 
our great riven throughout the United Btftlf*. 
apedally thoee of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mbexrart, 
lUlnoU Taoneawe, Cumberland, Artumsas, Bcd|. 
Colorado/ Braios, SUo Orand*, Pearl, Alabama,. 
Mobile, Bavannah, Boanoke, James, and many 
others, with their vast uttratartea, thronghont oar . 
entire country during tha Bummer and Autumn. 
and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heal 
and dryneat, are Invariably accompanied by e«eh- 
stre dorangMncnu of the stomach: and li»er< . aail . 
other abdominal viscera. In thc)r irfajmenty » 

a powerful Influence utajUbcW' 
csiontlallynooeiiaaTy. TUcnilt' 

n»,caliiarUe C«r the porpOM

Tax ftory is told that a young lover, 
living in Danbury, Conn., who played 
and sang before hi* sweetheart's house 
for two hours on one of these recent hot 
nights, was electrified after a short rest 
by a cordial "thank yon," gracefully 
pronounced by the "other fellow," who 
appeared at the window.

A POBTUKB-BUNTBB gives the following 
advice to hnsband: Settle a* much 
money upon your wife as yon oan, for 
her second husband, poor fellow! may 
not have * sixpence.

IT has been suggested that ,'a young 
hvdv who has bee&leoturingon 1 thoughts 
and their chariot*." should entitle ner 
next lecture "Whims and their Wheel 
barrows."

HORSEMEN!
OWHER8 OF STOCK!

AjristBen.tf7»aweaU nnyw lOBIIset tit.
e.eMOaly'

M. E EGBERTS'

HORSE POWDERS

oooo o
Or Bngar-Ooated) Concentrated, 

Boot an*! Herbal Juice, AnU- 
BlllonsOranale*. TBE M IilTTIiB 
GIANT" CATHABT1O, or naltum 
In Parvo Pbr«le. 
The novelty of modem Medical, Chemical and' 

Pharmaceutical Science. No nse of any longer 
taking the large, repulsive and nauseous pins, 
composod of cheap, crude, and balky Ingredient*, 
when we can by a careful application of chemical 
science, extract all the cathartic and other medi 
cinal properties from the most valuable roots and 
hcriw, and ooeeeatrate thorn Into a mlnnte Gran 
ule, ncarcelr larger than a\ anaatard 
•eed, that can be readily swallowed by those ol 
the mostsenslllve stomachs and fastidious tastes. 
Kachlltlle Purgative Pellet reprsMnts. la a 
most concentrated form, as much cathartic power 
as Is embodied In any of tho lanre pills found for 
aale In the drag shops. From their wonderful ca 
thartic power.Ta proTortlun to tbolr rise, people 
who hare not tried them are apt to ruppote that 
they are harsh or drantlc In effect, hut such Is not 
at all the case, the different active medicinal prin 
ciples of which tb ly are composed being so har- monlMd and mot.tt ' -^^ - - —— 
produce • ano-t _— ——_ _ —._ 
oailB, yet («utljr and kindly oporallnc

"VSOO Bewaxrd Is hereby offered by the pro 
prietor of these 1'ullcU, to any eharalsl who, 
up<ui analysis, will find In them any Calomel or 
other forma of mercury or any other mliwral 
polien.

. ope- 
coonltntlon. diet,

.
BB'S VINKOAB Btmiu, u thef Wl aneSluy remove the dirt -colored vtaehl matter wllUWU«k '. the bowels are loaded, at the same UmeatlraulaliBaf • the secretions of the Urcr. and generally restoring the health; functions or the digestive organs.

•eroCmU, or Klnjt's Bvil, White BweUtaga, Ulcers, Rryapela*. Swelled Keck, Goitre, Bcrolnlobs InnammaUona, Indolent Inflammallona, Mereortal Aflectlons, Old Hares, Kruptlonsof tha Jttln. ftfn Eyea, etc., etc. In the«e as In all eU>et oousU^u- Uonal Diseases, WALKKH'S Vc.fKUR Brrr»K»bwVe shown their great curative powurs In Ihq most 
obstinate and Intractable caws.

Dr. •Walker's California Vinegar Bit. 
ten act on all these cases In a atmUar.iaBMlr.

_, onooy the others, u to 
•earflklusr «id lhe>r-

•etna- entirely vegetable, no parttcnlar 
em It required while using them. They 
rste without disturbance to IBs

Toe land of a Western farm i* de 
scribed as being so wet that the owner 
hoes bis com with • dipper and digs his 
potatoes with a hook and line.

Then was aa API Is Ik* days that wen earlier i 
Ceatnrtei passed, aad kls hair keeaat* earlier i 
Cenlurlei moreisTe a thumb to hU wrlit— 
Thea lie was s MAN aad a PoiiUtlsl.

J5 Oloooay•a* •••••.MMfii

only
gjg J( _^ ^

put the beif construction possible upon I complaining of sun-stroke.

A OaMTUQtAM who** wtte recently pre- 
' '" him with twin sons, ha* been

Rm* EABAV w TH*. Mowmo.rove it do notjhow the smallest hesi- 8*A»cH kvnr NOOK irt Coin* or «H» 
ation in 'believing what he says. Far Qny ;• -*•*,,-,

run the risk of showing a truthful child
hat yon do not trust him. Your simple Than is now being offered at gmtly 
rust ma make a lin child truthful *

l*thed«m> 
.Uke the

6* the country, "and so great 
nand that we an hard -we can hardly over-

dnption of gas fixtures—was confined to 
Philadelphia, where it still flourUkea 
and progresses rapidly. More recently 
New York has taken up the manufac 
ture, wbnre more than one thousand 
persons are now employed in thai 
branch of industry!

AGiM-Wmi BRAINS.—Mi»a Maggie 
Knight of Holyoke, Mua., recently 

tented* saaare-bottomed; vaper bag

rust may make a lying child truthful 
Your doubt of his trnthfnlntiM may 
make a truthful child a liar.

psi
for the use of* grocers and others, anj 
now she has stfll. further increased tlfc

-____„, -f ™" CWB.—8. value other Invention by inventing _ UreatmjU), ui., gives a rule for machine for folding bags, by which two 
CorBintbecribasfoUow.: girls CM nwkeW.f^biw per day 

and breadth of The first maenlnV U uy»T*«tfding by 
and the Amo* Company of Ohioopoe. '-the MMlt isT bushels 

Thi* may do lor aome
JesUrtsl aUlon I ed ooro

_ to (BW other in 
are loaOlisMiwid sorts, 
.to nkfasw ttw eoataou

lssob«*,«ad 
shelofear*.

take

BUKMHB OLOTBIHO
cheaper

reduced prices by
BaKNBTT * Co. 

TOWBB
No. 518 MABKBT &naun, 

Half-way between Ftfth and Sixth tU
Loviiiiaas n« vm licaaasa.—A aurkatlasnase 

agMalleftke

whisk tan 
their nratatfaa 
thu aay U ths •*•«, 
•ad 07 lk«U 
Issrisnuf sales, k*V»
MOVed thSSaSSlTOS •* W
UM toetoe* MWtcUe IB «M 
aw Ike
•Of* *f

•4 nedlslsss Oat 
LAXAVIVS, Teitu, nad

(the tubercular deposlbi) the affected pans reoerro 
health, and a permanent euro IH cffccteil. ' '

The properties of DR. WAI.*KK'« 
Dirniu are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Curt 
rtutrtUonjs, Laxative, Dlurello, BedatlTe, < 
Irritant, SoaorUlc, AlCcraUve. and Antl-BB

The Aperient and mild Laxative properties 
'of OR. WiLXKB'H ViNEuan BITTMB Bra theibvt 
aafe-guanl In coiwfl of eruptlona and maugnant 
fcrers. Tlu'lr baUuunln, healUlf, and aoothlngj)rp- 
pertles protect tho hnmon .of the mncea. Their 
BedatlTo properUca allay fala In ttameinrda* 'iys. 
tern, stomach, and bowels, from Inflammation, , 
wind, collo, cramps, cl«. .Their Cannier-Irritant Influence' A" 
temk Uuouihout the system. Their AnU-IVU 
properties stimulate the liver, tn tlio. secretion 
bile, and Its discharges throngh the biliary dm 
and are superior lo all remedial MKftf, f"f XtRfC" 
of Bllluna Fever, Fe»cr and AtfdeVetsv' ' II

sTortlfj- «hs> batlr ualnsit daMaa* by, 
purifying all lu OulOs with VJNaOAR BITMJUI, iiji, 
-nldcmlc can tako hold of a system thua (ore3rmo??'

Dlreetlona.-TBke of the BWen :eni| 
bed at night from a hatt to one and ode-hsJJ i 
ghtsaftil, Eat good nourishing food, such I 
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast beef, f 
table*, anil tako out-iloor excrdae. i.—,.-.- 
comnoeed of purely vegetable Ingredienu, and oonlaUibeBplrlt, ...»«!»•» til \

R. H. MeDOKA<.D*.;OO^i( '[!'!.>' 'l 
Dmgglaui and Uen. ARIA., San Francisco, Cat., i 
cor. of Wtahlngton and Uharlton BU., N.V.

BOLD BY ALL 1>RC(HJ18TB .* ""•"
In la«BII| 
Chest, lili 

- theanonlls, BIlloBi* aUtauilia, Pain In 
regional Kidneys, ln««rtaal rever,
Bloat** feellpf aaoM« *t<»Baaeli, 
Hash of Bloo«V to Head. Hlaja Col- 
«r«d Urine. Wnaoclawllllv andored Urine, unac.————-. ___ 
Olooanv rorekodlua, Uke Dr. 
Plere74 PleaMttt Poirlatlv* Pellet*.
In eiplanailon of the remedlarpower of my Pur- .. r ....._.._.„_———• a variety of diseases.

Rlan4 or tia»n» eawapins; »air sanay 
v* lanpres*. AM idp«a oot Impair them ; 

their sagar-eo»tlng ana being enclosed In gUws 
bottlss preiorr* Ihelr virtue* unlm|»lr«d for any 
length of time. In any climate, so that they are al 
ways fresh and reliable, which Is not the ease 
with the pills found In the drag atone, pat »p In 
cheap wood or paste-board boxes. RccollMt that 
for all diseases where a Laxative, Altera 
tive or rnr«atlv«1s Indicated. Uisse i little 
Pellets will give the most perfect satisfaction to 
all whouMUiem. 

They are »old ky'nii entwrprialns;

A. H. niAiascus 4 OL,
•to*»)»,T,i»-4/51*

We have opened for the BPBOia 
srfWl and b*ttsasarU4 '"

i«i«Ts M*l«oi.ii BALM

A OOMTOWBBB pile-driver ha* been 
used in th* construction of a new wharf 

u* Island.

Fanmo »OB EatBBorDnr.—The fol- 
owing is said to be a good mode of print- 
ng flannel for embroidery : Draw the 

pattern on paper ; then lav the pattern I ?' '••"'• h»eiiaseVu tk.'ef;
m a nillnw iSt» a .m.ll njMwllMTswtitB '»»»»»• IwPularlty wkUk H__m ii pusuw, laafl a small noo%Uv% Issnoa I !.»• obtalas4 santai" the ladles of _ _ _ - -
he end of the needle in the cork ; than 11«»» radiaat wiia savwr r*r»y a«d i*i* wiui Uetifit. Cassarifj: ̂ ^1—«^"^-^--^

white/ take Prussian bine and lay it on 
Ihe pattern and rub it hard with the 
liana : raise the pattern carefully, take 
a small camel'* hair penal to finish the 
work, using * paint oompo**d of one |stwuia 
ta**poooful of yellow gain bog*, one 
teaapoonfnl of white gum arabic and 
one of rain water; mU thoroughly. If 
the flannol is colored, use the gum ara 
ble for tracing.

appsanaesaflkefaesaadasek, whlak olUrlye 
torbalaasM the sfset of aay psrsoaal attraortiNi 
owasriaay Bossese, U snbsataMslkatclear, 
- -- 1 —Ws wklsk U sask 

reads 
No 01

saam la
Un Iks roofkest skla as sell ss Oeaoe 
oas U mon ssteeaiked Ikaa Ike memoa 

si Ike BanelUMM tnasfnaullaa wklek U 
i partlealars.

at Leagu* Island. From the account of 
it* performances it appear* to have 
<fiven p«rfect aatiafaotipn. It in oon- 1 cup of sugar, i onp of butter, 2 cup*
.. . -,.-. _——.„.„ — ,„..— of flour, 1 egg. 1 level teMpoonfnl of 
•trnirUd bj snob a manner 'ail to. nUUae soda, | onp of raisins. Bpic* to suit the 

i both the projectile force and recoil. ' tasU.

r wilt sis* mnJACDlcl, OI.AVDUS, 
, aa4 all Useasss euakU k» swtt>

«»*«•« OATTII, (•*» am«

PA.

BOOl9**#ss*r
IIKHEB

^HUVjJDEL

M. B. ROBERTS
VEGUCTABLB

gee tae emre ef MIIIIIS Ua» rsomtJ?oT,?.">J--«7'r'z&r-•lUaossiFBBMI WODB

PA.
MlUUJ

Do not allow any druggist to Induce yon to
take anylMuir eli-n tint tio may ray Is Just as 

^MM! as i«y rvlUMs becaUFe hu makes a larger«y r
that . 
cannot supply them, enclose M 

rucolve Ibrm by return mall fromn. r. n KBCX, M. D, i
iroflt on that which he recommends. If yovrcents

sasarU4 Stock*

PHILADELPHIA
Table, State and Floor 

Window 
Chain, 
dinff,
ing QlattM, Ito 
Broomt, BVuh**,_, 
Bruthtt.doOuM Wringer*. 

Wooden and Willo* 
•". Warein the United '

1HPEOVBB ILHPtlC 
^•BWINC MACHttfl. WM. H; BONER; 

M U 8 1C P U

Leaf Tobacco

rAMBS KIBRHAsT,

GENTS' rUBMSUINO 8TORB,
TBUM1U, TUAVKUNO BAOW, AMU

VAUaUCa,' 
M* MABXBT smUUCT,

•.r
T 

.11. ..
Ourlanntnqeasstn tmstoees insklsi asjeaaO. St

lew •ttesianilrtiriilsb the best qulfr r oj <ss»m ' ,. 
SOU AdKMTB VOB TUB' 1- " '

OELEBBiTED AMCTIOA-Tr

roBKicnr AJTO AJtEEioAlr injirro,"

a»- BblrU and OoUan made to or4sr. ••§ 
lUTlT JAOEBTR OF ALL KINDS.

Hay and
WATER PBOOF

PATENT 5UILPING PELT,.

lUay.slsad 
, Is Meadat 
Bind kearta i

Bnt e'ea a 
Aud often It

Bnt onewi

H draws ths 
It draws II

From eye to 
Wheatwe

Aad draws i 
Which ma

Like striae ' 
Betwsus

And love's fi 
Msksaias

Make music 
Could live

jntlfabm 
Ti»t breai

The followi 
cultural statii
Aeres'of Unrrovei 
Acres or woodlaac 
Acrss»rothsraal 
Total nnmbsr of I 
Cash rains of fan 
Valae Irapltmsati 
Wagss paid dart. 
Valus ol farm pn 
Value of orchard 
PrmtaeUofniark
Hone msnafaetni 
ValDeofallllrei 
Hones...........
Males aid asses. 
Milch eows ......
Working oxen. ...
Other cattle. ....
Kliff f. ...........
Swine. ..........
Boihsls of wheat 
Boiheliof rye... 
Bushels of ladlai 
Bashelsof osU.. 
Uashels of barley 
Bushels of buck* 
i'ouadi of tobaeei 
Ponadiof wosl.. 
Bushels of peas s 
Bashels of Irish | 
Bnibeli of sweet 
Oslloai of wine.. 
Poandsef hotter. 
Pousdtof shMM 
Oslloaiofisllk* 
Toas of hay pndi 
Baskets of clover 
BasheU of grass 
Poondiof hops. . 
Toas of hemp. .. .
Pounds of lax . . 
Bnibsli of lazse 
Ponndi of maple 
Oalloasof sorght 
Gallon! of maple 
Poaadsof wax.. 
Poundi of honey

'The follow 
returns for I 

18<
Acre* of Imnrovs 
Acres uf nnlmvrc 
Vslne of fanas.. 
Value of Impl*

The total 
sylvania it 
166,867 in 
1870 there

38,278 ooo 
acres; 61,!K 
100 acres, 
50 acres. '. 
land in faiisea Th
waslOSaor 
and in I860

People' 
family hon 
condition 
think the 
that they 
keep a hon 
as well a* 
a doctor, 
will bear i 
oar flilin 
And again 
of the com 
to Justify 
higbesa OBI

the very e 
they esc* 
to? Lor
horse in tb 
legs for a 
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The following table exhibits the agri 
cultural statistics of the state:
Aore.'oflmF roT»d land.......... ......
Acre, of woodland... .................. .,
A tree of other ualmproied land........ 737,371
Total number of acree.. ................ 17,»M,Sr»
Caih ralne of farnw. .................. .»1,0«;481,8M
Value Implimeata and machinery ...... U,aM,1M
Wane* paid darlaf the rear.. .......... M,U1,O44
Valne at ram pnanetloni.. . ........... 1S3,MO,0*7

4,*>8,OM 
1,110,011 
1,870,970 
1,803,744 

119,047,079 
4DO.SS9,

18,(X» 
70«,4S» 
>',04» 

«08,fle» 
1.7M »1

Value of orchard product* 
1'rodaoU of market (ardnu.. 
Furetl prodnota..............
Home manuraetnrea..........
Valae of all 11 Te stock.......
llorwe......................
Male*and aeeee.............
Mtleheowi..................
WorklDf oxea...............
oiber cattle.................
Hherp........................

Bo«h»ilof wheat produeej........ .... 19,«72>J7
Baiheli of rr«......................... S,A77,MI
Umbel,of ladlaa core................. S4,70i,00«
BukfltofoaU........................ 38,478,588
Un.h«U of barley.................. .... M8.H1
Buheli or buck wheat........ ......... *,»M,m
I'oUDdi of tobaeoo...................... 3,4«7,S3B
r,.und«of wool........................ «,M1,78S
HmheliofpcM and beaal.............. 38,078
Raaheliof IrUh pouioee............... ll,m,M7
BaiheU of tweet polatoM.............. 131,671
llalloniof wine........................ . >7,1«
round! ef bntlvr...i................... 60,04,811
I'Dnuiiof eb*>e«..........^........... l,14a,*»
Calloaiof milk «old.................... H,411,7»
Ton. of hay produced.................. 1,848,11B
Buahele orelareneed prodoeod........ W0,<7»
BaibeUerfraeaaeed produced........ flO.WJ
Ponndi or hope........................ »0,«88
Tom or hemp.......................... 671
Hoanill of lax ........................ 814,008
Bu.h«Uor«»xeeed.................... 1»,«4
Poundi of maple RUgar ................ 1,646,017
(lalloni of norKhum mollMea........... 213,37}
(lalloai of maple molauei.. ........... SB.38J
Pouadaof wax........................ 17,089
Pound, or honey....................... 7M.989

'The following are some of the leading 
returns for the State, according to the 
c«nsns of 1860 and 1850:

18SO. I860.
Acrai or Improved land.... 10.430,** 8.«!»,«1B
Acreiof nnlmkroTedland.. 8,648,844 8,»4,7S8
Value of rarau.............»88S,oao,7ii7 tVn,na,OM
Valoe or Implement., *c.,.. 13,442,841 14,723,041

The total number of farms in Penn 
sylvania in 1870 was 174,041, against 
158,867 in I860, and 127,677 in 1860. In 
1870 there were in the State 96 farms 
containing 1,000 acres and over; 76 oon- 
taijlig, )Hrtw«ea 800 and 1,000 acres: 
88,278 containing between 100 and 600 
notes; 61,968 containing between 60 and 
100 acres, and 74,843 containing under 
60 sores. The percentage of unimproved 
land in farms was 86. against 88.6 in 
I860.' The average sise of farms in 1870 
was 108 acres, in 1860 it was 109 acree, 
and in 1850 it was 117 acres. *

. Tstej French Losus.
.Mil!' ., . . • .1 •________

If any one ever doubted the extent or 
the elasticity of the credit of France, his 
doubts must be dispelled by the latest 
intelligence from Fans. The French 
Government issued on the 21st of July, 
proposals fot a loan of 3,000,000,000 
francs ift'84.60 fir., and in less than a 
week 4,000,000,000 were subscribed, of 
which sum 600.000,000 were subscribed 
in Berlin. It is added that six or seven 
times the amount could be had, sub 
scriptions for' (be'.entire loan having 
been offered by Germany alone. This 
last cdronmstaooe may be accounted for 
by the .fact, that th*» Germans have 
France in theif power, and know that 
they can enloroe'paymento' the money 
they advance. They also have gained

Ctioal knowledge of the resouroes of 
country., and. although in reality 

they occupied but a third of it, they 
were aware that there* remained the 
south and the central provinces for them 
to operate upon in case of need, and 
that these were the richest portions of 
France. When Bismarck demanded 
5,000,000,000 francs as the war indem- 
nity,some one remonstrated with him for 
imposing so heavy a sum, remarking 
that France was a comparatively poor 
country; to which he replied, "ion are 
mistaken; France is verynoh." The 
event proves that Bismarck's estimate 
of her wealth and resources was correct. 
Perhaps his feeling now is similar to 
that of Lord Olive after the battle of 
Plassy, when the victors found the field 
strewed with the jewelled ornaments 
and golden trappings of the vanquished 
Hindoos. Olive appropriated to himself, 
as his share of the plunder, about

In this busy auarter of the world men 
arc so occupied with what is passing 
immediately around them, ttat they pay 
but little attention to what is going on 
in remote regions, and thus it happens 
that the annexation of a temtoryrtar«~' 
than eithftrf California or SpMnfby; 
Russians in CentraTAsla^has'soart 
been noticed. Evea the EtagUsh news 
papers, .which are usually oa the- alert 
aa to what Rdssla is doing, have'  fcaid 
but little abowt this, tar bj%^anbieve- 
ment. On' turning to the map'ol Cen 
tral Asia, it will be seen that there ia a 
tract of country, about four hundred 
mile* square, lying between the Altai 
mi

mundane 
ions "fish appear* tohistory' this fi 

have existed. ... 
; Although the bona* are soft and. car 

tilaginous, the teeth are almost inde 
structible. Borne at the fossil sped- 
men*; nearly a pound in weight, found 
a* Gay bead in Massaehtmette, and in the 
marl pit* of New Jersey, besides hun 
dreds of other plaoea on all the oonti- 

e their wide distribution at 
geological periods, and their 
tithe,limitation of aquatic

HOW ____
Several Republic* nave flourished and 

passed' awa^ since sod 
a civilised character. ___D . TT__ 
Republics in history, very few oi them 
have been permanent or have lasted any 
considerable time. It can scarcely ',\to 
doubted that a law prevails bx, which 
the destinies of, nations are settled: and 
if we examine closely the histories of 
the Republics that have passed "away, 
we shall find in each of them the recur 
rence of the same disorder*, the, same 
primes, ending in a similar downfall. 
They are notably these: When "

-  ' \..| i .jlil'l ".I |i-l|lillif->»»i' '.' ' 1 •
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1500,000 worth of jewels'; and when re 
proached viith having done so, he oooly 
replied, "When I think of it, I wonder 
I took so little I" But there is less occa 
sion to be censorious to the great Ger 
man Chancellor; he has every reason to 
be satisfied with his work. M. Thiers, 
also, may be congratulated on the suc 
cess of hi* administration, which has so 
soon delivered France from her difficul 
ties and her enemies, Some idea of the 
magnitude of the financial embarrass 
ments with which he has had to contend 
may be gained from the following sta 
tistics, which confirm some recent esti 
mates made in this journal as to the
'cost of the war."
In 1869 the expenditure of France was 

$426,000,000, including interest on a 
national debt of $2,850,000,000. That 
of but year was 9640,000,000. The 
losses incurred by six months'
equalled in value the whole of the na 
tional debt at the beginning of hostili 
ties. To these are to be added the 
$1,000,000,000 indemnity; the interest 
on the unpaid portion of it; the cost of 
maintaining the army of occupation;

./ " Ahaat Heraea.

People wonder and grumble that the 
family hone is not in hie beat mood and 
condition every day in the year, and 
think they have been jockeyed, and 
that they neither know how to buy nor 
keep a horse because the patient brute, 
as well aa themselves, sometimes needs 
a doctor. No member of the family 
will bear any such test. We all have 
our failings, our aches and sprain*. 
And again, look at the leading none* 
of the oonntry, whose value is such a* 
to justify on utilitarian ground* the 
highest oare and skill in their treatment. 
Watched over and attended from birth 
as though they wore heiM-of an empire, 
the very eWte of their kind, how far do 
they esoape the, ill* horse-flesh is heir 
to? Longfellow, the most valuable 
horse in the oonntry. i* to-day On three 
legs for a wound which is not the result 
of carelessness or abuse, bnt-might have 
befallen the veriest hack, and which all
his watchful nursing and petting aid 
not exempt him from. Goldsmith Maid 
of whom aa maoh was to be expected aa 
of any of the trotters, is withdrawn with 
a quarter crack and every horse owner 
knowa what that means, though no 
horseman can Ull the extent of the mis 
chief; and Dexter, who has stood some 
years at the head of the trotters, is re 

daring
a
mare-'y, .
Hufler under the common doom. Be

the amount expended by France in 
carrying on the war; the sums required 
for the restoration of works and indus 
tries destroyed; compensation to ex 
pelled foreign workmen; pensions to 
wounded men and widown, Ac., Ac., the1 
whole estimated roughly at $1,000,000,- 
000 more. And the sufferings of the 
nation were aggravated by a deficient 
harvest in 1871, and by the Communist 
insurrection. But it now appears that, 
in spite of all these difficulties, the com 
merce of France was not seriously 
affected by the war. In 1869 the imports 
amounted to $630,614,220. and the ex 
port* to $614,988,200. In 1870 the im 
port* were $656,250,000; the exports 
$672,020,400. In 1871 the former in 
creased to $678,649,800, while the latter 
remained nearly as before, $673,122,600. 
The most surprising feature of all ia the 
undisturbed prosperity of the silk man 
ufacture, one of tne staple industries-of 
France. In 1869 the tola! value of the 
exports was $89,467,800; in 1870 it rose 
to $104,90K«00; 'that of 1871 is! not 
given, but it is stated generally that the 
manufacture was more prosperoM than 
ever, and the country was able, without 
great embarrassment, to pay lor the 
$60,000,000 worth of foreign grain,which 
had to be imported in consequence of 
the deficient harvest of 1871. What 
effect Hje new tariff will have, espefnally 
the tax. on raw material, remain* to be 
 een. The English BoonomiBt»~a.t*t>ud 
in their denunciation of it, bat   vneoes- 
rityha* no laws," and the money to 
meet present and future engagements 
with must be bad. As M. Thiers said, 
"It ia a bitter pill to swallow, but let us 
swallow-it manfully/' He has relied 

iblio credit and found hi* Jnsti- 
so doing. 'But peace is ab- 

ryto complete the work, 
can be ensured the leases of

This country

eyes and red beards, probably some of 
she genntato dfeeendents of Cain, ac 
cording to Professor Obermuller. They 
^ere expelled by the Turks about the 
sutii century after Christ, and the Turk* 
tere.in their turn, subdued by Jengheec 
Khan and his Mongolians, A. D, .1219. 
The Mongol tribes of the Elenthe* or 
Calmuoka took up their abode there, 
and one of their subordinate tribes, 
called Soougars, gave the present name 
to the oonntry. About the end of the 
seventeenth century the Chinese, after 
a long and bloody war, annexed Soon 
garia to their empire. The province 
revolted in 1764. but the insurrection 
was suppressed after a horrible massacre 
of the Soongarians, of whom, it is said, 
more than a million perished. They 
were not exterminated, however; their 
number increased, while that of the 
Chinese Bottlers in Soongaria decreased, 
and in 1863 another insurrection broke 
out, which ended' in the total destruc 
tion of the latter. In the districts on 
the Russian frontier this insurrection 
arrived at it* ollnax in I860, in which 
year the city of Tohongoutohah and the 
citadel of Kouldsoha or Qonlja were 
razed to the ground. For two years 
previously the position of the Chinese 
in this part of Soongaria had been so 
precarious that, overcoming their natu 
ral hanghtinets, they applied to Russia 
for aid. At first tbey.niet with a refu 
sal, on the ground \hat this demand 
emanated fronvthe provincial function 
aries and not from the authorities *t 
Pekin. Sinoe then the Chinese Govern 
ment has been fruitlessly striving to 
re-establish its rule in Kouldscha. At 
length the Russian* interfered, but more 
on behalf of the Soongarians than of 
the Chinese. On the 26th July, 1871, 
a Russian army occupied Kouldscha, 
sinoe which time complete tranqnflity 
has prevailed in Weetern Soongaria, 
and, according to the correspondents of 
the Russian papers, "caravans pass

formerly

Thoaw marl beds «a well am the high 
ad at Cape Cod were onoe the bottom 

of the OOSM. Vast multitudes of 
ancient sharks lived and died undiflned 
age* before the advent of man on the 
earth, whose carcasses were earned by 
onwenta hare and there, till entangled 
in vegetable growths or mud, they were 
soon retarnediotiw elements, save their 
teetb,v-which are solid leaven of .a great 
volume whioh i* studied by those labor- 
on* scientist* who explain to a* the ori 
gin and development of this beautiful earth. ; " . • •' ' . : '' ,

Their caiiflaginous skeletons ' were 
soon discomposed and lost, but their 
teeth, with a thick crust of enamel that 
defies the tooth of time, has safely pro 
tected them through momentous physi 
cal revolutions which change the locali 
ties of former times.

The fossil teeth tell the whole story 
of the'Mighty changes in the condition 
of this outer shell on which so much life 
abounds.

Modern sharks' appear to fall far short 
of the gigantic proportions of their an 
tediluvian ancestors. IftheioMil'teeth 
of museums bear a definite relation to 
other parts of the body to which they 
belonged, as they do now in living re 
presentatives of different species, some 
old world;shark's must have been full 
one hundred feet long.

With jaws thickly studded with cut 
ting instrument* it was mere sport for 
them to cut the ichthyosaurus into inch 
pieces, and they had jaws from three to 
six feet in length, terrible enough to 
grapple with the marine anaks then rov 
ing through disturbed waters in quest 
of prey.

So neoessary are sharks in the eco 
nomy of nature, they still inhabit every 
zone. Solitary and alone they range 
from pole to polo, sanguinary bandits 
of the elements in whion they fearfully 
swim, slaughtering and devouring every 
creature they can master. They seize 
with equal avidity the putresoent gar 
bage and swallow a feted carcass with a 
gusto.

Their function is recognized by natu 
ralists in their proclivities and charao-

and" aelf-uffHniurig; the idea of country
L_______11 _ a I _:____ . __ ____ «%: __ %
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giving away of life for its safetywas not small that it could, noT bfe appreciated 
thought top great a seonflpe* This.w»*/l or recorded wfthont ejttJ*oraina4y in- 
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enoe between the various classes of soci 
ety, and wealth was looked up 
power in the community. T< 
the desire for the acquisition of it wars 
and enterprises oi all kinds were entered 
upon, and the grand old time of simpli 
city in living and pnblic virtue in the 
administration of affairs began to fall 
into disrepute, and this led to the age 
when men became unscrupulous in the 
acquisition of wealth, unprincipled in 
the wielding of power, and oann*' for 
their own selfish interests without 
regard to the welfare of' the natiOHj 
Then came the division of society into 
the very rich and the -very'poor, the 
terms "good and true, "being of second 
ary value. These were the days when 
the dissolution of the Republic wa* at 
hand, and the following were the steps 
by which it was accomplished. A mys 
tic conclave was formed of 'men whose 
aim was to found or build up an empire. 
This conclave consisted chiefly of those 
who possessed' or controlled

ew York. _ 
reliions excitement
IA

Ohi

horaenten' aimed to the teeth would 
hardly have ventured to show them- 
selves." The natives submitted witb/> 
out resistance to the Bnss^ans, and have 
remained so quiet that the latter" have 
nolfojind it necessary to employ severe 
measures, %nd 4ey live in complete 
security. The Chinese were ana are 
extremely provoked at this, Kntirely 
ignoring the occupation of Kouldsoha 
by the Bnssians, they recently ap 
pointed a governor of that city,ana sent 
into Northern Mongolia a.large staff of 
functionaries.' by way of exalting the 
governor's' dignity in the eyes of the 
Buasians.: This'officer
tions with tb4ov for the evacuation of 
the city, but it was found that he had 
not been furnished with the neoessary 
authority for so doing. The correspon 
dent of the Golot* (Russian paper) add* 
that when the Governor was asked by 
what means the Chinese Government 
proposed to reconquer Tovrfan and 
Auronmtohy, without which, thay<4(mU| 
have no direct oommoaioation wiHl 
Tohougtntohah, he replied that'&e- 
no information whatever pn thesnbj 
AlKjha tome* he could reckon on 
establishing his authority iffSoougani

teriatio acts. They prevent the too rapid 
increase or multiplication of other aqua 
tic beings. To that end their digestion 
is rapid, the solvent properties o| fluids 
secreted in their stomach are resistless; 
and oonityqnenUy. being always hungry 
they are perpetually slaying and eating. 
Dreaded as they are by man. if they 
were suddenly annihilated, melancholy 
oonsequetiom would ensue, that might 
peril all life in sea and on shore. Baoes 
now kept down would increase to the 
danger of each other.

Their decaying bodies would poison 
the waters of the globe. Putresoent ex 
halations wouU wfet the atmosphere.ot 
the whole world. Sharks, therefore, 
are neoessary in the economy of orga-

. .. ey are con 
stantly on duty as universal marine sca 
vengers, holding the balance of power 
between We and death.

niied life, since its perpetuity 
ally depends on vital air. They

The Tallow Tree *rChina.
A curious and valuable tree is the 

Stillingia Babitera, or tallow tree of 
i.Ohina. Its most important peculiarity 
is that it contains separately, in nearly

consisted oFonly a thousand badly armed I a pure state, the two proximate prinpi- 
men, among whom there are fugitives pies of animal tellow, stearine and elain.

wealth, and of those who held exalted 
civil positions, of many of the superior 
officers of the army, of the more > dis 
tinguished members of the learned pro 
fessions, of others. whoae riches and 
power were comprised in their talent* 
and acquirement*, and also a consider 
able number of those whose pride was 
based upon family and lineage. Among 
them were a few reckless, danng spirits, 
willing to head any desperate enterprise 
for the sake of glory, plunder, or power, 
or all three. In this circle of congenial 
spirits the highest rank would naturally 
be assigned, as in faet it was, to the 
moat powerful member*, and in .their 
assemblages they sainted each other 
with their various assigned titles. Where 
these elements were -wanting, the defi 
ciency could at any time be supplied 
from the millionaires and leaders of 
society, who were thus gradually form 
ing an aristocracy. Hen of great wealth, 
by tacit consent, helped each other, and 
worked together to hinder the men of 
moderate means from increasing their 

rty. "Strengthen the strong" was 
motto, and the man who had 

already amassed a colossal fortune was 
eagerly patronised by other wealthy 
men. Property, which in former ages, 
had been valued chiefly for the comfort 
and independence it brought, became 
priced in the bronze age for the position 
and power it conferred. Then there 
grew up a disposition among the very 
rich to hoard their wealth and transmit 
it entire from one generation to another. 
The, lines of aristocracy were drawn with 
greater stringency; the aim of every one 
was to build up enormous estates, and 
no means, however unscrupulous, were 
omitted to accomplish this object Then 
public men became venal and' corrupt, 
and perverted their functions to the 
purposes of their clique. Then came 
assumptions of power, disregard of 
rules and precedents, the conversion of 
official anthority into an element of

the distance bf
The occurrence of a lightning flash 

cannot be anticipated, and we are there 
fore generally unprepared to record the 
exact moment, which frequently comes 
unexpectedly, when no appropriate time 
keeper is at nand. In a room where the 
beata of a clock's pendulum can be^heard 
or seen, it is easy to count the beats 
between the lightning and the thunder, 
by which the time can be approximated. 
With some practice, the Keats of seconds 
oanbeobuntod with tolerable correct 
ness without the aid at a" time keeper, 
which "practice has been <$T great service 
in astronomical observations; Weshonld 
practice counting seconds with the sec 
ond hand of a watch until the countings 
agree,, without looWhg at the-time 
keeper for a minuteWtwov :

A simple Jfeerottorlaf, mnd^ by attain 
ing a small weight to a string 89 inches 
long including weight and suspended' 
from a pivot) Will vibrate either way in 
one second and the beats can be readily 
counted. The counting should not 
differ more than one second in a minute, 
by which meana the time between1 the 
lightning and the; hearing of the thunder 
can be closely approximated.    

in bis will for a Cat
(According to'a'Grertnah''paper, a mu 

sician has recently died at Schauensten 
tofhoae will was found set to1 music.   

editor «f a'Democratic, 
" * recently. Hi*

suved the 
for Grant

iitirial chair and eade o»t

upon 
fleeti 
solni

ported to have l>een spavined 
all that period. It U not the plodder* 
mare-'y, butthe.high bloods also that 
suffer under the common doom. Be 
reasonable, then, with Dobbin. Should 
you trip and fall, yon do not abandon 
all self-respect, nor give up business 
and look forward to an early grave. If 
your korae trips and falls, ten to one it 
is the fault of tho driver; why abandon 
all hope and regard him as a worthless, 
superannuated brute, which yon never 
again desire to see harnessed? Why, if 
YOU find him a little Ailing some mom- 
ing, conclude at onoe that hi* days of 
UBefulnesa are over? Have a little oon- 
nideration and patience. Don't buy a 
hone a* a sat* Investment of mouey. 
A lottery'ticket i* better,,, But, having- 
bought a horse, don't qnamlnnreaaon- 
ahly with your fortuna. -Boston Tra*~ 
torlpt. -j;i _ _.

and if
the war will be retrieved in a short time. 
By peace i* meant internal aa well as 
external repose. The dread of Oommn- 
niat and International turbulence neces 
sitates the maintenance of a large army 
and police force, and this increases- the 

uo burthens. Kevertheless, argpubu , arguing

'The »»te of upheaval of the Swedish 
a fact long known to geologist*,,is shown by a large block, ten feet 

and fifteen broad, on the shoreand fifteenauu m»«en vivmu, »»— ~- ~r;- ———
liornp, which in September. 1818, was 
four Feet above hifp.watai ^*^S^f 
proved by an inscription to that eneot, 
bnring the past summer thi*blo«k wa* 
120 f*et from the chore, Indicating a 
comparatively recent and rapid npheav- 
at 'The earlieit record* ofthi..tone 
state that it wa. oloae to the water, but 
not in it 1*0 that it would 
the upheaval commenced ia

At Blooming-ton, I1L, the liquor law 
is dodged by placards over the saloon* 
 "Admittanoe ten oenU; drink* free."

from present snooes», there U good hdpe 
that, with her liabilities to Germany 
discharged, and the army of occupation 
withdrawn, France Will soon bo herself' 
again. TT> ,, ; ;''

Be To»rOwa Bight Hstmt MM.
People who have been bolstered up all 

their fives are seldom good for anything 
in a crisis. When misfortune comes, 
they look around for somebody to cling 
to or lean 'upon. If the prop i* not there 
down they go. Onoe down they are as 
helpless a* a capsized turtle, and thov 
cannot find tbejr feet again without as 
sistance. Such persona no more resem 
ble men who hare fought their way to 
position, roaking, difficulties tbe^jstepr 
ping stones and deriving determination 
from their defeat, than: vine* resemble 
oak*, or spluttering rush lights the stars 
of heaven. Efforts persisted into 
achievements, 'train a man to self-reli 
ance : and when he has proven to the 
world that he can trust him. One of 
the best lessons a father can give his 
ton is this i'Work; strengthen your 
moral and mental faculties as yon would 
strengthen your muscles by vigorous 
exeroue. Learn to. .conquer ofrpum- 
stanoea; yon are then" independent of 
fortune. The men of athletic minds, 
who-left''their mark-on the years in 
which they lived, were all trained in a 
rough school. They did not-moont to 
their high position by the help oi lever 
age ; they leaped the chasm, grappled 
with the opposing rook*, avoided ava- 
lanohea, and waan the goal was reached 
feUthatT but for the-toil-that had

from the settlements devastated by the 
Soongarians. He was advised to return 
to China for fultof instructions and a 
larger army. "Meanwhile," conclude* 
the correspondent, "the report of the] 
possibility of the return of the Chinese 
to Kouldsoha has prod abed a great sen 
sation among the tribes which inhabit 
the bank* «tthe Hi It i* said that they 
have even begun to send addresses to 
the. Governor of Semiretohensh to ask 
fpr the annexation of their country by 
Russia, and to declare that if the Rus 
sians were to go they would massacre 
all the Chinese. Such i* the present 
state of the Dznungariau question." It 
is pretty clear thai, practically, the 
oonntry is already annexed. When 
Russia onoe "occupies" a place she 
keepe it Steadily and rapidly nhe is 
becoming mistress of Central Asia, 
hitherto unnrofltebly occupied by wan 
dering Tartan and half-savage Mongol 
tribes. It is evidently her. Ugh mlimon 
to civilize these semi-barbaronar nations, 
and to prepare the way among th*»a for 
Christianity, commerce, and all the bles 
sings of modern inventions and discove 
ries. In doing this she is rendering 
service to humanity.

A Watch Dfta-'aT Yigllasiee mum 
what earn* •fit.

A gentleman, named Needham. 
oently went to'the riter,!**, '

A correspondent of the Taylorsrille 
(Ky.) Index gives the following account 
of a natural bridge up in the mountains, 
which, in some of its proportions, at 
least, exceeds in curious interest the 
oelebratedVirginia geological contortion 
of the same nature. In Carter county, 
Kentucky, there is a great curiosity 
called the "Natural Bridge," which well 
repays a visit to those attracted by 
strange and sublime soeaont' Ik spans 
a stream called Little Oarry, which faUa 
into Little Sandy river. This: bridge is 
219 feet in the , span. 196' feet high, 
twelve feetuwide aid flv* feet thick in 
the middle and thirty feet below at the 
ends, being arched underneath and 
level on the .top. One hundred feet be 
low it thene k a cascade with a fall of 
seventy-five feet, and two miles distant 
there is another cascade with a fall of 
200 feet From the bottom of the ravine 
a spruce pine has grown up to the 
height of foui toet 'above the ridge, 
making its entire height BOO feet The 
sides of the ravine are so ragged that, 
were it not .for a natural stairway, .a 
person on the top of . the bridge, wishing 
to get under it, would ha** to mJk two 
miles. It is interesting .to compare the 
dimensions of this bridge with those of 
the celebrated Natural bridge of Virgin

carry measures returning to th 
a tenfold harvest For the like

It* leaves are employed as a black dye; 
its wood is hard and durable, and may 
be easily used for the blocks in printing 
Chinese books and varioa.* other arti 
cles; and finally, the refuse of the nut 
serve* foxJuejLand manure.

Dr. luJbwwan, in the Scientific 
American, tell* us that this tree is 
chiefly cultivated in the provinces of 
Kiang-se, Kiang-naiK andXJhik-kiang. 
In. coaetidhdrioH^iar 3ctbgea4a the 
inhabitants defray all their taxes, with 
its prodo.ee>. U'grown alike 1 oil 1 low 
alluvial plains and on granite hills, on 
rich moulds on the margin of canals, 
and on the sandy sea-beach. The sandy 
estuary of Hang-ohau yields little else. 
Home of the trues of this place are 
known to be several hundred years old, 
and thoofh prostrated, still send forth 
branoTA* and   bear fruit-. Some are 
made to fftf/var rfcruletn, forming ser 
viceable bridges. They are seldom 
planted wlW-Jknything else can be 
conveniently cultivated, but generally 
in detacheij .plaoas, corner! about 
houses, roads, canals, fields, etc. In 
Winter, when £U» nut* are ripe, they 
are out off with the t<rigsby a sharp 
bill-hook attached to the extremity of 
a long pole which ia held in the hand 
and pushed upward against the twigs, 
removing at the same time such a* are

speculation, the altering or enacting of 
laws to favor the powerful, and the free 
use of money, in stupendous sums, to

the givers 
ke purpose

public lands and offices were lavishly 
given away to the unworthy, and the 
moat sacred of governmental landmarks, 
the monuments of public liberty which 
the sovereign people had set up in their 
solemn constitutions, were treated with 
indifference. Then came the end, the 
age of iron and despotism; and so will
it come to every republic where these 
or similar disorders provaiL

ia, which is ninet 
eighty feet wide, 
920 feet high. . 

The bridge is not

ty f 
fifty

feet in the span, 
feet thick and

the. only natural.
wonder of the neighborhood. In ite vU 
einity are two streams;, known, as Jig 
Binkey and La ttleSinkay.- which emerge
from the ground good-aiced streasks, 
and after a course of ,ab«ut two, miles

The journeymen shoemakers  ! liija-ax 
Mass., are about to start a co-operative 
manufactory; Srttb 1 s/snbsttribea capital 
of $8000.

Hon. James Brooks says in his "Seven 
Months' Run" that the railroads of Hih'- :n 
dostan are the most potent missionariea'' J 
ever sent there.. • '• .... ;>-, .! »

The apple crop in Maiqe is a.:lar*je-.-) 
one., l^somejLiitriots the treesi :have.-
to be propped up, so great is the weight ', 
of fruit tjpqh them. S^VA*

A young lady at Saratoga has four" 
new dresses sent her every week from <-   
town, and thinks she is economical earn- :, 
pared with some girls. . ,, ,._,

(A. young .lady at one of the seaside-, 
.watering places died recently from, the ' 
Wo'great shook to her system, caused >T 
by plunging into the cold snrf.'  / -   '* >n

Whatever other error you may make 
in life, never, while in a civilized com 
munity, commit the folly of writing on 
both sides of the sheet sent to a paper * 
for publication.

IA bolt of lightning in Appleton City? 
Mo., unhinged a door, earned it across 
the bed of a sleeping couple and dep»= '1T 
sited it over the cradle where a little * 
child was lying without injuring anyone. ./

The Russian Government has decided v, 
that foreign insurance companies must.    
deposit $377,000 (half a million roubles) ' 
in the Bank of Bnssia, as a condition ' 
precedent to being admitted to do btui- '» 
ness in that country. . .- . -ira

Compulsory education is being dis- .t 
cussed in Connecticut The advocates --, 
of the measure state that there are 
16,000 children in the State, between '4 
the agee of four and sixteen years, who' " > 
do not attend school at all. •<••,•'.

A new kind of kindling wood for kimd-..^ 
ling coal fires, is offered for sale. It if .- .    
oak wood, chemically prepared, with 
all the moisture extracted, and it is " 
aliimed that a coal fire can be kindled, 
with it in one half the time of any other 
wood.    k>

A house at Oolebrook, N. H., wa*' .'. 
struck by lightning recently, the bolt Ja 
striking the oh air on which one of the ,:, 
children. was sitting, knocked a child '. 
<jut of Its' chair, and marked (he fbpV 
of a young man, yet no one was hnrt^f 
seriously. -. , .. .i.i*A

While a Waterbnry (Ot) fsMMrfMaV 
mowing his dooryard, a sly puppy hid ;; 
in the grass and then jumped out to take ' 
the scythe by surprise. But the puppy '' 
tucned out to be more surprised tliaiv^') 
the scythe, for he found himself in two 
places at tuft same time. .  " '' '  

i The'Grand Jury of the central Oricai'' " 
nal Court of London at the close! of rits f , 
late aeaaion presented itself,a**

'

again disappear elsQ.anartft-

am, My
oeny wen . , in!Ebg- 
land, to batb'e, taking with him a favor-* 
ito retriever dog, and having undressed 
himself, dwosited hi*QloUr,^nte^i 
ing a valuable gold watch and a oon- 
siderabULsum 1h' money; t« the' batik, 
leaving ti>em-in eharo-e of the dog with 
injunctions to mind them. This he. did 
somewhat too faithfully to be pleiaiani, 
for when Mi-.-Needilam, haviiurhad hi* 
bath, advanced toward his clothes with 
the intention at dreeting mitattU. ttte 
dog, which wa* a young one, 'did *of 
recognise bis master without hi* clothesy 
and resisted all hi* attempts to possess 
himself of them. Mr, Needham re 
turned to the water, and by dint of're 
peated whistling and calling to the dbg, 
at length'coaxed him to leave his charge 
and go to him, but no sooner had the 
dog left the clothe* than, some, men, who 
must have been lurking near and wit 
nessed what had occurred, aeiaax]U.Ue- 
olothes and ran off with themT Mr?

fruitless. 
The oapaules' are 'pounded and

steamed, t*«eparate the* shells from the 
seeds. The tallow is extracted from 
the shell, and is ref)ned tiJJ it appears 
hard, brittle, white, and opaque, taste

Needham had to remate where h« was till
Ing n 

him aome cloth}
some boating men cam* by, who lent

TaJher*.

Some people talk with their eyes more 
eloquently than others can with the 
natural organ of speech. A. glance, a 
twinkle, or an earnest look often ex 
presses volumes when there is no time 
for words. Eyes are not only given for 
sight, but for the expression of ideas. 
This service seems almost a needless 
innovation upon the duties of the tongue, 
only that it is so charmingly rendered. 
The latter ia reputed to need no assist 
ance in its work, which "they say" is so 

ly and willingly performAa,'. 'espe 
lly by the feminine type. "They 

say'^ many things which are untrue, 
unjust and not capable of proof, among
which this charge may be 
Heaven save us from greater talkeM 
than the generally of men, and grant 
that women may learn to talk as well 
Men now employ a vocabulary of words 
far greater than that used at all by the 
rank and file of women, who find about 
six hundred words ample to give vent to 
their feeling* and ideas. Of course 
this does not; include exoeptlomallV 
smart-women, those who read, and think 
for themselves. But it does comprise 
a large number of vain, proud, stylish 
women who feel th«mselvee too good to 
speak to a working woman, who may be 
able to converse intelligent) v tipon snb-

sian well which formerly threw np.a 
jet about four feet.higu, of Jthe^ise of 
a common barrel.: but having .been..ob 
structed by stone* and triink*,qf,»reai 
thrown into it by person*, desirons of 
finding out its depths, it now only .plays 
to the height of afoot above the level 
of the pool Some yean 'ago, in the 
month of August, the writer encountered 
an enormous rattlesnake crossing the 
road near/ the bridge. In length he just 
reached .across the road, and in thick 
ness ' he seemed to measure in the mid 
dle of the body about as much as an 
ordinary churn. I tied my horse, got 

1 tried my beet on

sauce requiring immediate . abatement 
The Grand Jnrdrt alleged that thteir

caused him to 
ni.iratUe*,8o 
^e.I mounted

some good 
him1; but 
make 'the i
not lilting the'lot . ._..- 
my horse aid made a fl*nk movement, 
leaving my hero in possession of the 
field. I told an old dtfcen what I had 
seen. He said : "Sign* of that snake 
have been found there fpr twenty year*." 
I suppose he lived' (n one of the large 
caves around the bridge., [IM;> , ' """

A W«at rohtt Hwavr I

ithjsistipeBdiary maais*, 
trates, and .ti^at tofr Utw purpose of, *»  
tablishing.a tprinM facie case for trial 
.abJBU offioe was1 superfluous. ' '

The Monks of La Trappe have a clock 
in their large hall of ttftfConvent, which 
is a frightfully complete pie* of handi> 
work and mechanism. A perfect human 
skeleton stands by the, wall, pointing 
with it* fleshlesa fingers at the hours - 
marked upon a dial wh|oh revolves. The , 
picture is a bideoos .one, out the monk* 
see a moral in its existence 
in its death-like certainty.

A New York Congressman has come to a\ 
rrief through the free use of the frank- . 
ing privilege. The Post-office authori 

ties nave been obliged to inform him,.?

.
ral in its existence and a lesson ^. 
ath-like certainty. . "

.
T)ie8aMeAeTyof.War recently ordered 

Cadet Beott, of the, third class at the 
Military; Academy, to be suspended tme 
year for basing one of the new oadete.

Yet a writer m one of our ^.monthlies 
for July asserts, that Vxrina iaidiaoon-
*•___« _•,' 1IT__4, •••»_• A WT-T. ___ _ .;*. __•••

i re pressed tor tbe,oU,,of 
• ield about thirty per oant It answers 
: rell for lamps, though IntWWr'for this 
; imrpose to some other vegetable dls to
i«ev><Itia also employed fw i 
purpose* in the art*, and ha* a plaoa ra 
the Chinese pharmoooposia because of 
ite^quali*j"wr changing gray hair to 
blaek and other rmaginary virtues.

An iron shipbuilding firm at Chester . .... *l T. _,i._. i..,

Wo ,'ron .hip*, each to be" 40}
  ing with which he waaen-, feet long x . 

abl*dtos^hom7hnth.h*aixc4h;2S wfllUamaMrti.) »4«y li
anything of hi* iUis*ia»»tope«ty. " Nnrer built in thi* country.

«ud MOfttpn* burden. 
_ a»ng tto vary largest 

vrerbuUtlBr"

These

tinned at
^awrwi <
West P.'oint We hope :it will

be hereafter. A»d w* teanot refrain 
from remarking that, to suspend a stu 
dent for one year for baaing another, ia 
a very small,punishment for a great 
crime. Every student at West Point 
gnilty of auab an. qffeuoe ought to be 
broken at < «noe, expelled from the 
Academy. The stuff ja not in him to 
make a .gentleman, and soldier. Only 
small-souled men, .Ipw-born and mean. 
are rufltV of such cowardly baMttesh'ai 
islmplted mthe infliction of personal 
indignitiee upon the

should promptly clean but such1 
and*ll «tp their yr^ "' '
young men: If. K Observer.

Prie* +t;9mm,.tm

jects which would be 
A pleasant voice is a great charm, and 
a power which does almost aa much as 
logic to convince and 'attract. Word* 
must be judiciously selected if one 
WoWlcT be really 'clever and successful: 
but the voice must be. smooth artd 
musical, and the pronunciation1 dear 
diatinot and proper, else more than half 
their force and power are loit. To talk 
well'and just enough is an accomplish 
ment and wisdom possessed by 'very 
.few. ^_____ -   : ,''-,;

Filkins, the express robber,' no WOOD- 
fined in the jail at .Albany, N. Y., haa 
had half hi* head  havtfl, and hit bawd.; 
OUkaway on one s(d>, eo that he xaayt:«or**a 'wd wo<J_ are lmpctt-4 fate

A Brooklyn paper Utely'made out 
at tea in Japan ooai lea* .than half a

d, beiMdfty;
cento aponld 

aploul

 _ and a quarter 
between this and, 

up in
if.j! VKM

«aailj. be reeogpised to the evantoj| 
•soaping.

iBTew Yorkt.froni 
> 'Juaeriea.

"

that it would be im 
Government to furui

possi 
sh tr

ible for the>.rft 
transportation, i

for his matter short of the emp!oym«nt.-H( 
of three or four extra train* daily., wAfta 
to express the hope that h* will aea4k%,{< 
impropriety of further amoving themi;»>

are 
remain*

so long aa the express companies 
running, or the Erie Canal renu 
open, , . .1.: .-.:.-., .-,i 
', An advertisement in the Ban Antonto'nJ 
(Texas) Herald offers $500 reward:in i»« 
Jdld'-for the first hostile Indian captured i r" 
in Mason county, and delivered dead-., 
or alive at the county court-boa 
the same amonhb •. lor the. first 
[ndian pursued from afaoon county and i 
captured, dead or alive, inauTaajoinina>.m 
odnnty. A number  ! individuals sign , 
the advertisement, each pledging a given ..... 
portion of the entire reward offered, ..A* 
*ury ol twelve are to decido.npoa -'»' 

;.; £3

Olnft

hostila.u«

An, fntor«jrising Parisian Vtaanwi,,c 
golden, gains from a mammy maaafaoM-f tqry,, He not only supplies ----'-- -  
museums with,a "Oh*oua"or '.

' _ ? .-"rfirrt ^ ^*^*J|y\ _ _ _

i ope crednjgn*. UavellerSSiiS**d
inserted theiwitt the rtignt before. 

• in att EOgUah oonrt noeqtly an 
was tried for breach of warrant 
hone aoU by Ihi.pUfbttfft? M

oe»te,aBd did not 
Maw The juryJ



*." •

••»

.^.....rc. ....a. Ill advance;If aot 
•lltv *ajr« *1 X win IM clsiretil. I
ADVEamMNO BATES U i'.

r ln>, •olMcMjsrarAkent 
HIM t«**l,OS^an3|piet»\ £,

then was a 
delegation* from 
were present 

King Amadeus

as-
iariiof un-

thjrfoukder 
tons./Bofeum, 
L aAr which 
ionHn which 
and America

arrived at Bilboa on

A New Orertend Railroad.

— i»g •
— Saturday and received a most cordial wcl 

| come from the people ; he issued pardons 
to several leaden of the late Carlist in 
surrection.

The Crispins and the employer* at Lyrvn 
the great sboe •siiufanturing town of

below Uie snow-Hn«,andjn repetition 
with the Central PfcHflc lailrosid of Cal 
ifornia, seems now to-be; well assured.— 
The) proposition is that the .California 
compmJiyTxood on private subscriptions 
to its capital stock, shall construct a road 
from San Francisco south easterly, to 
meet the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad, 
already in operation for a distance of sev 
eral hundred miles, westward torn St.
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OF SEW roxr.
*£ FOE VICE-PRESIDENT,

I. GBlTi BR11I,
MISSOVST.

The Demoentie CoiwerraUTC Voter* 
of Wkosnico County are hereby requested 
tosswet at the nsual places of holding 
ekctioM In the seTcral districts of the 
eosusty, at half past two o'clock, P. M.,on 
8ATUBDAY, the 17th test., to elect two 
Palnptn to represent each district,- in 
tks) County Convention to be held in Sal- 
Ubuy oa. TUESDAY, the SOth test., to 
elect Delegate* to represent Wieomico 
Co«»ty in the Congressional Convention 
om tke |8th inst, and also the State Con 
vention to be held on the llth September 
.vert. By order of

H. HUMPHREYS, 
PUBSELL TOADVISE, 
A, J. CRAWFORP,

Conaittet.

m

THE Democratic Congrewional Con- 
Tesrtiott, which eotvrencd in Dover, Del 
aware on Tuesday last, nominated CuMim 
W. Wright, eaqr, of Oeorgetonn, Sa-eex 
coostty. The nomination of Mr. Wright 
for this positkm created considerable 
ssuptte, M tt was supposed there were 
Other gentlemen with better chances of 
ssjeces*, a»4 H VM, probably, owing to 
agroril**** avanagemcnt on the part of Mr. 
Wright that he succeeded in getting the 
Bosmlaalion. Mr. Wright was secretary 
of State wider Governor Baulabnry, and 
besm the name of being a yoong man of 
considerable ability. He in, probably, 
frvonble to the Snnlsbury wing of the
•arty In Delaware.

• WB are authorised to say that the Cen 
tral Committee intend for the Primary 
flection in the various districts to be held
•t the usual places of voting at regular 
efeetiona. According to this programme 
the election to-day in Salisbury district 
Will be held at Tracy's hotel, it being 
dmted preferable to the Court Room.

W« heartily endonw this arrangement, 
fw we believe it will give general satistac- 
ttas* mad have a" tendency to greatly ex-
•aajite the election. _____

variance. The
latter hare determined to employ no per 
son controlled by a Crispin association, 
and the former have retaliated by voting 
to withdraw a million and a half of dol 
lars which they have in theLynn Saving* 
Bank.

The North Missouri Railroad, whose 
affairs for many months past hnve been 
the subject of controversy, is to be sold at 
auction in September next. The sale will 
be made under an order from the United 
States Court, to satury a judgment ob 
tained last Ml by certain partial from 
Philadelphia.

Parliament was prorogued at 2 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon. Shortly before
that hour the members of the House of
Commons were summoned to the Chamber
of the Peer*, where th« speech of the
Queen, who waa not present, was read by
the Royal Commission. After tho an
nouncement of the prorogation, it alludes
to the controversy over the American in
direct clarmn, which the Queen rejoices
to inform Parliament, has been composed
by a spontaneous declaration of the ar
bitrator*, entirely conxiiitent with the views
announced by her Majesty at the opening
of the aeasion. The Canadian Parliament
having passed the act necessary to give
effect to the treaty within the Dominion,
all the arrangements cpmtemplatcd by it
are now in progress, and her Majesty re
flects with satisfaction that the subjects
with which the treaty deals, no longer of
fer any impediment to perfect concord be
tween the kindred nations. The termina
tion of the commercial treaty with France
is mentioned, also the fact that the French
government has indicated a desire for
rarther correspondence on the subject.
The Queen doclarcs nor, determination to
Ute stops to deal more effectually with
the clave trade. The usual acknowledge
ments are nude to the Commons for am
ple pecuniary provision, and the most im
portant measures adopted by Parliament
during the session are briefly reviewed.

tit. Joseph Mason, of Blrmingham.has 
added hi* name to the roll of England's 
philaiithropMts. Within a few weeks past 
he invited naif a dozen gentlemen to his 
house, to whom he handed over the title 
to a statelv building valued at $300,000 
and to which he has attached endowments 
estimated at 91,000,000 more. There was 
no ceremony aave the splendid munificence 
of the act, and Birmingham became pos 
sessed of a moat magnificent orphan asy 
lum.

.__.....,.. ._- ^valuable land grants. 
Alvinsa Hayward, *y millionaire miner of 
Sam Francisco having Increased his offer 
of 1100,000 to 9000,000, the private sub 
scriptions now foot up to about 91,200 
000. To-dsw tawCUUbrnift, Atlantic, and 
Pacific BjdlfMd was incorporated, with 
a number oYweelthy capitalists of Ban 

under an act of the 
r people are expect- 
6f about $10,000.000 
which stock will be 
The expectation is

Francisco as 
iattLegU 
ed to Tote a 
to the new 
issued in the

DEATH OK TUP BAUE-HOBSK I

OOVKRXOR BORATZBROWS'8 ACCEPTANCE 

OF THE BALTIMORE SOJUSATIOS.
St. Louis, Mo., August 10.—The corres

pondence between J. B. Doolittle and B. 
Gratx Brown, respecting the nomination 
of the latter far Vice Prcxident by the 
Baltimore Convention, in published. The 
letter of Brown is M follow*:

EXECUTIVE DRPABTBTKXT, 
jETFKBao* CITY, August 8. 

Gentlemen of the Committee : I have 
the honor to acknowledge the receipt ol 
your communication advining me that I 
had been unanimously nominated as 
candidate for the Vice Presidency of the 
United States at Baltimore. For this 
mark of confidence on the part of so Urge 
a representative body of my fellow citisens 
I cannot too deeply express my gratitude 
The distinction a* one which I feel to be 
in a great ssessnttj. undeserved, where so 
many more suitable could have been 
found, said yet, should your action be con 
firmed I shall endeavor to 'discharge tin 
duties of that high place with fidelity t 
your trust, with devotion to the publi 
interest, and with the inflexible resolution 
to prove not unworthy of such choice 
The fact that it reposed also upon th 
declaration of principle* affirmed by th 
Liberal Rcpumfcam at Cincinnati, and 
was proclaimed, without mmendrarnt. by 
the Democratic party of Baltimore, gives 
aarawKethrtintuisMmbined expression 
there is sought only the deliverance of

doubtless well founded, as the communi 
ty have been greatly alarmed by the ef 
forts of the Central Pacific Company to 
concentrate the entire railroad system of 
the State In their OWB hands, with the 
erminns at Goat bland, a project which, 
x»ldea establishing an immense monopo- 
y, is claimed to threaten the destruction 

ofthe present harbor and the building of 
a rival city on the opposite aide of the bay.

The CtBtralPsurk 8e*Ma-
tlOat.

The New York "World" of Monday 
says.

For some unknown reason the five 
roung ladies who last week announced 
iheir intention to ride astride their horses 
in Central Park on Saturday failed to keep 
their engagement with a public which BO 
Ear showed its sympathy with their striv 
ing for a purer ana noble womanhood as 
to turn out 0,000 strong to cheer them in 
their undertaking, It may bo that stern 
parents absolutely forbade this andro- 
gynapenthippodrome. for reasons readily 
understood by all who are blessed with 
daughters; and again, it may be that when 
the moment for action come the young 
ladies' courage forsook them, and woman 
ly timidity reasserted itself in their two 
ambitious breasts.

For it is a daring thing to take Mrs. 
Qrundy by the capstringsinsuch a wildly 
hilarious fashion as these young horsewo 
men proposed to do, and it may well be 
doubted that there arc five beauties in the 
city whose moral courage or recklessness 
would bo equal to so great an undertaking. 
If the proposed reform in "horsewoman- 
ship" a ever to be mode in New York it 
will not do for those who propose to bring 
it about to announce their intention in 
such a way as to set crowd) of people gap 
ing to see them at some particular place 
at a certain hour. We would advise our 
adventurous young friends to practise the 

ew fashion first at a riding-school, or 
n some secluded place, and then, unan- 
ounced, to ride forth conquering and to 
onquer on the spur of the moment.

Arkansas Horrors.
ADMINISTRATION TERRORISM, 
lartial law not yet Declared—Outrages

by the State Militia—Alarm of the In
habitants. 

[BY TEU90KAPH TO TDK TBIBTJSE.]
Ruascllville, Ark., Aug. 9.—When you

We have received the lad 
that Lcxingtoji, the greatest, 
that America ever produce*), 
Alexander's stud farm w Spring 
Ky,, a few days ago. This grand 
horse ran the fastest fewr miles th**4 . 
run where accurate watches and timo- 
.kecpers were in vogue. He waa Ihe sire 
of more race horses than probably any I 
horse that ever lived. The best of his I 
get were Norfolk, Asteroid, Kentucky- 
Harry Baasctt. Kingfisher, Idlewild, and 
Tom Bowling. Asteroid and Kentucky 
have already presented - to. the turf some 
noble grandsons of tbe old korse. .KiBfr 
fisher and Harry Basset* will/if they live 
bo equally successful, if high form, pure 
blood, and splendid racing powers, justify 
such a prediction.

FIENDISH ATTEMPT TO POI8OST.

New York, August 18.—A Greensboro', 
N. C., dispatch says, that a negro- Jim 
Johnson, was arrested there yesterday for 
an attempt to poison a party- of twenty- 
six, on the occasion ofthe commencement 
of Rev. Fontaine's Female Academy, at 
Reidgville, on the 6th inst. Johnson to 
avenge himself for a supposed grievance 
by Fontaine, poisoned the' ice cream. 

Uich he had been directed to freeze, and 
le entire supper party of twentysix, in- 
luding many young ladies belonging to 
lie elite of society, were subsequently 
eizod with poisonous symptoms. No one 
las yet died, but physicians say that 

several will not recover. When arrested 
'ohnaon called upon the negroes to rescue 
lim. The community threaten him with rnching. •<• ' '

—————*••—————-
TUB CASK 07 KB8. LLOYD AT LXE8BTJBO.

Alexandria, Vs., August 18.—A Special 
o the "Gazette" from Leesburg, Vs., says 
hat Mrs. Lloyd, who was indicted before 
he county court for the murder of her 
laughters, by administering arsenic, was 
r.-aigncd to-day aad plecd.d net guilty 

when a motion was made to remove the 
case to the circuit court, which motion 
was granted, and the witnesses recognised 
to appear on the third Monday of October 
next. •'.,';•

B. W. IICMPHRBT8.

PRACTICING P<
8*1

Offfce: Over Rider A Will 
Main and Division Sts, 

Ji.nguitl7.7a.

PR. CROOK'S COLtfMN.

* NOTICE 
TO TAX PAYERS!!

The undersigned would respectfully 
inform the Tax-payers ' of y/icoraico 
County, that'if they pay' their taxes for 
1872 during the present month of August. 
5 per cent will be given of the State ana 
8 per cent, of the County taxes. If paid 
in September, 4 per cent will be given 
off State and 2 per cent of County taxes.

' '•.• LEVIN B. DORMAN. 
< ..";';• • • Collector.

August

RIGHAHDB, SMITH,

SALISBURY, Md.
WOOLXSALE

Ha* proved 
DR. CBOOK>8

WUNJS
OF

TAR
To hare more merit (ban 

any similar preparation of 
fered tbe public.

TO TBAVELEE8.

DB.^BpJO^'S.WmEOJr'tAR '
' \ '•'••!'•? ''••> "i'J-'V.i.. Ha* proved itself. ia. 

v I/ .«ik" •'" * thousands of cases cspa- T-~*r'" •> ^^ VI* of curing all dtstasts'of the 
THROAT AMU ''iej^

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
, c Cure* all Chrcnlc Coughs, and

' Cougln and Cold*, more eflectu-
'•': f,'"1 ' ' sllr than sty other remedy.

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMEfl ARRANGEMENT.

AND AFTER MONDAY, May 29th, If
(SUNDAYS BXCEPTED.i. 

Trains will Leave as Followi: 
•...; WORTH. . ,y 

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXit"""~"A;K
Detour,
LaureL
8EAVORD,
BridiavllU,
Onwurood,
Fnralntton,
MILFUbl),
Htrrtngtoo,
FSelton.
Canterbury,
Wovlitdc,

—"Ouida" in Court.—A Question of in 
ternational copyright U before the Qer- 
uan law courts, in which English authors 
mve some interest The lady, known in 
iteroture as "Ouida," has authorised ed- 
tiona of all her writings in the Tanchnits 

collofltiolf. Her last volumes of talcs, 
which is shortly to appear in England, 
was flnst publuhed in the United States, 
and has been reprinted, against her pro 
test, by Messrs Ashcr A Co.. of Berlin. 
Two editions, therefore, are in the Ger 
man market and a law court will have to 
decide whether, from their point of view, 
an English author forfeits his copyright 
in England by first publishing in Amer 
ica.

' " J>XALKR•••••' nr

B&EJLD, CAKES, CON-
FECTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKBD BREAD,

Kept conitantlj on hand, and supplied to famUle* 
at very rawnabl* price*.

CONFBOTIONAR'Y AND OAJCES,
Orthaeboleestkladi, alway* In itor*. aad sold la 
quantltlM to *ult large or imall buyer*, at price* 
that never (all to gin aslblactloa. 

ICE CREAM,
Had* from superior quality cream, sapplled to 
famHle* and partln throughout th* town and 
country, In iced can*.

A veil appointed and eommodlotu SALOON, 
where nay be had the bell lee cream In Salbbury, 
1* conltantly open for the accommodation of th* 
people.

BICBABD B. SMITH,
Juae 15, 7»-«m •''• . • >8all*bury, Md.

DB. CROOK'8 W1NB OF TAR '•
'_ ' •'•• Has cured caiei 61" Con lump tl on

'"" ",''' prononnced Incurable
• '" '•'- ' by physicians.

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF *Atl
' ; ' '•'. Ha* cured 10 many case* of

v«,i;;,.. juthma and BrochltUthat
,i)L.'._jil::. • It has be«n pronounced a
!•»«* ,1.1^,-jv./ *peclfle for these

''•'" ' ' complaints.

Hoorton,
Brtttford,
SMYRNA,
Clagrton,
Qrera Hprlng.
Blackbird.
TOWUHOU,
H1DDLETOWN,
lit. Fleacant,
KIrkwood,
Roduer,
Bear,
State Hoed,
New Caitlo.

.,<;;•«.•.•
''llT 
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DR. CROOK'S WINS OP TAR
Rattoves pain in Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WING OF TAR
ShooM be taken for all diseases of 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINEOKTAR
Possesses Vegetable Ingrodl 

which makes it the

XI* 
SM 
SM 
Ji»

f 39 SOS * 
l» SM
(40 SIS*« *»

— - __—, *H SS3 
WtUUKGTON Arrive 101S»M 
PHILADELPHIA, " IMS 5 IS 
BALTIUOUE, " 109 HO

.!•!'».I

11 «•
IW

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PABBEJSOEE. MIXED,

lents 
best 

Tonic In the market.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO CRKD1TOIW.—Thl« U to give notice 
that the undtntgncd hath obtained from the 

Orphan'1 Court of Waqoiak'o County letter* of Ad- 
nifoUtratlon on the eatate oC

CArT JOBK T. HOOPER,
late of laid county dec*d. All pdrtnns having claim* 
agalnRt the said oec'd., are hereby warnca to ex 
hibit the »aiuc with the Toucher* thereof before the

MORO PHILLIPS,
MANUFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

mono PHILLIPS'
SUPER PHOSPHATE Of LIME

.'.-i-jv •',' -vt.;: • - . • 
t •,,-,-...•<.- AND • •

PURE PHUINE.
FOB BALE AT

110 South Del. Avenue rhllada. 
0 South Bt. Baltimore lid., and 

Dealer* la general.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
• Cores Jaundice or any 

Lire* Complaint,

DR, CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Makes Deliratt Females, who are 

never tecling well, Strong 
anil Healthy.

. A. M.
PHILYDEIPIIIA,
BALT1MOBE,
W1UIINUTON,
New Caitle,
State Boad,
B«r,^
Rodney,
Rlrkwood,
lit. ricauat,
MIDULbTOWN,
Toviurtfil,
Blackbird,
tiroeu SurlDg,
Clavton.
SMVItNA, (Arrive)
Bnuford,
Moorton,
DOVER,
Wyoming.
W«od*ld~
Cauterlnirr,
K«lto»,
Harrlnkton.
UIUVHD,
Farailugton,
Greenwood,
BrldnvlIlD,
SEAftmD,
Laurel,
Ilelmar,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
lias restored aiany oeraons 

who b»ve been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Slruuld be token if your Stomacli 

li out of order.
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DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if you feel 

weak or debilitated.

A raw days since as Dr Horace Greeley 
was quietly sitting at a table eating clam 
chowder he was violently assaulted bra 
beautiful young lady. The air one ran 
to MSB, sctied him with her dimpled 

is^tapriirtsdaklasonhlscheek. 
KWsWdlessUsaVT that our ne>t President .._._. ..... _....

igKfttly sMMishedby thb action, *« nation from a present great peril to 
- i. .». j. t. AIJ n~i »»„• »^ I its peace an J liberties. -To that and all i though, perhaps, he did not object to mir̂ n̂ dcration,havebc*n.*bordiiia- 

it. I ted, and an illustration presented to the
1 country of unselfish patriotism rather than 

any ((tickling for party advantage, whichI Tftcn or DBMJXKEXSB* ASD JEAL- 
01 BV.

Binghampton, N. Y^ Annul 13.—Ann 
Shear, alias Ann Hanrahnn, shot Jim 
Hanr***" and a woman named Fallenn- 
by at Hanrahan's place, about 12 o'clock 
last night Jesdoosy and drunkenness led 
to the sisanll Both of the wounded are 
fa a eritkri condition.

—IV "Drrfl's Bridge."—Among the 
ravis** of Switzerland & a bridge called 
tite "Doril's Bridge.'' in reference to 
which ft queer story exists among the 
peMMta. The Prince of Hell, it is said 
sJks* txisastrtirting the bridge, ordered 
that the first soul passinsr over it should 
.alia sacrifice to hlBMelt A cunning 
pessasat accordingly drove his dog over. 
BsAsjfi, enraged at this trick, procured a 
saotMtrons rock, determined to destroy his 
larVife, As he approached with the same 
M old peasant woman addressed him a 
"Crmss Oott" (God be greeted), which in- 
cetsMd the fiend the more, so that he 
tawswdowsi the mountainlike rock"'and 
saaaieoslvisiting the inhabiUnts ofthe 
rslby Wttk tks fumes of hell. This is 
sww called the "l)«vil'a atone./

MOMCIHDUJI OUTSJU3W.

BaH Lake, Anxust 18.—A despatch from 
Fsirview, Ban Fete county, says Indians
stttacktxl a party of herders, shot two men 
Ms! womnded many others, with arm*. 
The Mttfat* tamed out and had a fight 
with the bsdlaas, who retreated towards 
is* ij»MiHains, driving a lot of stolen 
IMsjIlsia.' Th» pstnucn pushed on toThls- 

"tj, aad recovered the horses and

should convince all of the perfect sincer 
ity of this movement.

It has involved no surrender on either 
part of any former convictions. It has 
not been negotiated or bargained. Its 
origin was from the people. Though dif 
fering in the past in son-.e issues of great 
magnltttde, yet, now that they are settled 
there U hearty concurrence between us 
upon all vital questions agitating^ the 
public mind. The conduct of national 
affairs that involved your convention was 
well set forth in it* platform, and its true 
accord with the democratic ideas that 
guided an earlier Administration, is the 
best guaranty that it will restore equal

±ta, tranquility, development, and con- 
itional rule.

Permit me also; gentlemen/ through 
yon, to express) my thanks to the great 
masse* of y ohr'party who have since rat 
ified this) action with such signal unanim 
ity ; and to say to them that, in accepting 
thi», their nomination, I do so believing 
there b nothing in honor or conscience 
that should prevent the most cordial co 
operation henceforth in behalf of politics 
presented.'

In concluding, it it) proper to state that 
severe KlneM baa intervened slnee the re 
ception of your communication, which 
ha* delayed this reply until my recovery 
and return home.

With very great renect, yours truly, 
K QBATS BBOWN.

AljlUVTVll * IftAVj. f*VI •*>•• *»»«£• Vt——— ** ll^U J \J\M

reporter left Little Rock this morning i 
was understood that tho Governor had ' 
decided not to declare martial law in Pone 
bounty at present. I found on the tram 

a gentleman who Raid he was diapatchcd 
jy the Governor to report upon the con 
dition of affairs. At the end of the rail 
road, the irtation-masterssaid that a party 
of about 15 armed men belonging to the 
3tate militia commanded by a desperado 
named Bart Cloniger, were encamped in 
the woods about four miles distant. Along 
tho stage road, from the railroad terminus 
to the place, the people were in great ter 
ror at the prospect of martial law, and 
came out from every house to the road, 
asking the news in evident trepidation. 
An intelligent farmer living in-a hund- 
aome'houHC informed mo that Clonigcr1* 
band had robbed him of hones, com, ba 
con and ammunition, making hunscll and 
his wife get up kite at night and goto the 
stable in their night clothe* to get the 
hones. A rumor had reached Uuiwellville 
an hour before I arrived, that 200 of Clay- 
ton's militia were at the end of the rail 
road moving upon the place. The grea 
test excitement prevailed. All biuine«s 
wai suspended, and a number of promi 
nent citizens who knew they were obnox 
ious to the Bute authorities by reason of 
their activity in supporting Qreeley and 
Brooks had fled, and concealed themselves 
in the woods, fearing that the mill tin 
would murder them, as a sheriff and hi* 
posse did the innocent men they arrested 
In Dover recently.

The only armed body of men I can hear 
of in Pope County is Cloniier'a Militia, 
who are of the Grant and Clay ton party. 
Oov. Hadley's statement that the citizen* 
are under arms, resisting the authorities 
It without foundation. The people de 
sire nothing except to be allowed to at 
tend peaceably to their business, and to 
vote as they see fit at the election. If 
martial law is declared here it will be an 
unparalleled outrage upon an unoffending 
community.

lec'd., are hereby wamca to ox-
__-- .- — .. ththBTOU • -
lulwcrlber on or before the

2Mb Day of FEDBUABT, 1ST*.
or the j may oChenrtme by law be excluded from all 
benefit of tuild ntate.

All PITIUMU Indebted to cald ntate, are requested 
to make Immediate payment. 

UUen under my band thli Mb day of April 1*71

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rapidly reitorti eihnasted 

Strength.

THOMAS UTJMPirERYS,
Angiut 17-11.

HENRY BOWER.
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, 

Grty'i Ferry load, Philadelphia,
II AS CONSTANTLY OH HAND AND FOH8ALE

POTASH SALTS for MANUBK
SOI.rilATE OF AMMONIA for MANURE,

ALSO, 
BOLE rttOFKIETOR AKD MANUFACTURER OF

V BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANtTBE,

HAD* MO*

Snpcr-rhotphate of Lime, Ammonia & Potaih.
Thin FiTlDljpr 1> being prepared thl* leuon »llli 

•pcciul reference to the Wheat Crop. The Supcr- 
fbcnphiln of IJrne contaliuil In It U of very high 
icr*d? , having been Imported br the manufacturer 
afreet from England, where Me averafe creb of 
Wheat li M Bniheli lotheaero,

In luUtantlal hen ofWulba. nek.
(JUS. WATEB BT,, PUILADELPOIi. 

Depot* :i
\\n BOUTT TRECT, BALTIMORE.

MANUFACTURED BY
V/ALTQN.WHANN&

WllMINOTONsDEL 
DEPOTS:

Oil. OnOOK'K WINK OF TAR
Restores tbe Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.
DR. CROOK'S H'l.N'KOf TAR

Causes the foot! to digest, removing 
Dyspepsia and ludigesliou.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 
. . Gives tone and energy to 

•*!." <• Debilitated CouititutioD'

TUB MIXED TRAIN WILL ME RUN SUB- 
JECTTO DELAYS INC IDENTTO FREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIONS WilERS TIMS IS QIVB.V.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.—Leave New 
Castle for WilmiDKton and Philadelphia at 
7.40 A:U. Leave riiilndelpbin 11.45 A. M., 
•Mid-Wllruinyton l.UO I'. U. for New Uaille.

hitYRNA BRANCH TUAIXS.-Addtllonttl 
to tliose above, leave Smyrna for Clajtoo 
11.35 A. M. *nd 7.3J P. M. Leave Clavlo* 
for Smvrno 3.41) A. II. and 2.00 P. tl. to 
make connection with trains to and from 
Dover uud Sulions South.

CONNECTIONS.
At. Townscnd, wltli the Kent Ctuntr and • 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Roads. At 
Clarion, with UrtrvlanJ and Delaware Rail 
Uuad. At llnrringtou, with Junction and 
Itrcnlcwntcr Rail Homd. At Ke&furJ, with 
Ucrciieslar and Del ware Rail Road. At 
Orliour, with Eastern Shore Rail Koard, and 
Wicoiuicu uuJ 1'Qcomoke Rnl Rouk.

UB, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
• All cccoverins from any illness,

. ., .' wUI find tliii 'the best Toxic
• > they can take.

DK. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Will prevent Malarious Fevers 

snd braces, up tho System

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR \ .,".,,.
Slioulil be taken to strengthen

and build up jour system.

llay, 25, 1873.
U. F. KES.NEV, Sup't.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
E;,stern Shore U.K.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER HONDA V, May 10th, 71,

CLAYVILLE A JONES,
Au|u*tl7-»m.

£1*"
TBB View AatCHBlBHOP OP BAI.TIMOBE.

According to the annual report on ship 
ping, recently laid before the British 
Board of Trade it appears that the entries 
and clearances of vessels with cargo, at all 
port* of the United Kingdom -increased 
from 7.048,220 tons in 1880 to 31,624,680 
in 1870; vet In view of this immense in 
crease of maritime commerce, it is a re 
markable fact that the ratio of British to 
foreign tonnage was exactly the same in 
each year, vis: 708 per cent British, and 
297 foreign.

The shipping under the American flag, 
thus employed; was 678 644 in 1830, and 
1.184,210 in 1870. But in order to show 
the fatal effect of our civil war on Amer 
ican shipping in the British trade, it is 
necessary to contrast the statistics of 1800 
and 1870. During the decade, American

_ _ .. . tonnage In the direct trade between the 
Cincinnati, August 18.—Tlie latter part United States and the United Kingdom 

of a freight train on the Dayton and fell from 2,245,284 tons in 1860, to 826,- 
Micbtean Koilroad became detached tbi* 692 tons in 1870. Again, it U shown from 
morning, while going down a grade. It the figure* contrasting the progress of the 
*rtv» not missed fur several minutes after merchant marine of the Unitedotatcs and 
resting the bottom of the grsilej and be-I the British Empire, from 1821 to 1871,

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 
INSTITUTE!

FOR'YOUNG GENTLEMEN, 
Eev. 0. Edge «k Son,

SITUATED AT MECHAIC8DURG
EIGHT MILES WEST OF

UARIUSUURQ BY
BAIL.

AIV ACADEMIC, CO1K,, 
MERCIAL AND , 
COLLEGE PBE-

FOB CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WIIEAT
:[,,V/ I' ANDOTPERgROP8,.'i ,,tV,fi •

A5D OX SMALL FRtlTB k VEGETABLES

WHAISTIST'S
Raw Bono Super Phosphate

!• without • Rlral
It bas repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian 

Guauo, and produced Urge crops, 
w,hile at tbesam* time it 

. !tJ_ jurmnnenlly Im- •••viK' ••• 
'"' proves the ;»' i . 

land.
j&- Btwart oflmtiationt. 

FOR SALE BY

DR. CROOK'S WINB OTf TAR
Should be kept in ererr bouse, 

and Us lire-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
I>R. CROOK'S

TATAL KAILBOAD AOCIDEHT.

FlntSculonorihetflMtoentk Staslartle Y«ar 
tMflui Meptrnb«r Mb.

Ttrmi pvr five mopta *e**U« la aivaaw*—tor 
Boat dlnf and Waihlng $80^0, TuIUo* (ma |U.

,1"

BEFK«K»CE. 
Hon. B. K. Wlboa, patrua.teow IDU.

The following gentletrionbve 
used it with muon satisfaction:
Wm. M. Ruark, Jacob Phillips, 
B. Humphreys, Wm. B. Tilghman

jfcW. Woodcock. 
Ilay 4 1*-ly.

THAIN3 MOVING KURTU. 
Uave CrUHtld

Ive Urlaiar

iiiiiiuvcn,
Marion, 
KlnK>t4n, 
YYeatover, B zv 

THINC'SANNE, 846 
Loratto, »10 
Kden, *M 
r'urktown, f 49 
ftalUburr,

70»A. M. 
710 
7 IS 
7 U

1041

11 M A. M.iroar.u.
UM

• U»I
11U
It*
14*
It*
II*
Jia
IH

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH. 
L v* Drlmar,

Korktown,
Edna,
Lontlo

Arrir* C

Lontlo, S» 
rnlNC'8 AXKE, *H
Wntoter, (23

Klnpton, i * 45
Marion, 1000
HoMwrll, 101*
CrbfeM, 10 M

7 10 A. M.
715
7»
SU
SM

141 
40*
4 IS 
4*0 
(0*
• If• a* su
• M

Mo borrki trill be taken on Ho. 1 aaleas skips*! 
In Crate*, aad aiiut be loaded In ran a«hr* arrival 
ofTrslp. Ho. 1 will tak* all bcrrlu ablpptd la

Hhlbten air* rcoolrtd to have Ihilr Iav«lnmM* 
lo<Wlv«r*ndch«Vk»r «T All fMlik** **•** b* 

rfj(nUnutc»o««fir*ln« dipartur*
< ->!»•• f;' ' 1 THOilSOjr, Sapt

llay, 25. 1872.

Wieomico & Pocomoke

Svnd (or clrvuLu.
f.j

„ . . ... . . . . . i - te ts mprY«*fc, Augsjei 1«V—A private tele-1 fore tho engineer could get out of the way I that the former had nearly overtaken the 
rMe to ArchbWwp Me- the detached car* ran into them, injurin* BriUah marine in 1861, and but tor the--—_ UM appointment of I Couductot Merry and a young mau nsmo9 I 
Wm. lleury Elder, Bish-1 Coffman so badly as to cause their death 

to be Archbishop of Bal- shortly afterwards. 
' tbelato Archbishop 

is a'natlve of 
iu 1819.

ttftfcltMl A400NEffr TO A FLATBOAT.
WhsjaJbst, JMgs«t:t8.-rA fUUboat, witli 

M a*J«vd, was swamped 
afler-

AMEBICA5 DKJTTAL
Doaton, August IS.—The eighteenth 

annual meeting of the Amerctao Dental 
Convention opened to-day at the roonw 
of the M
VVlHlain,.- 
ent of the contention, In the chair. The. 
opening addiHss was made by Dr R 0. 
Leach, o/ Button. HM convwUoo wa» 
•deomedosi bsJulfofUi* DfctrietBa. 
ckty by I)r. J. It YVethcrbM. of Boat*^

t a**WMMQ «•• I***W ttms^svovsisjaiaj *>^w**ma> i «w* •••»••*• ^«^^f *v«aa**i ^>^a»|

ntlon opened to-day at tho rooms I of American tonnag« 
MsssAchusetts Uental Bockty. Dr, Ifcrredau aggrente 
JD Dutoh, of San Francisco, presid- tons, which, added

civil was might are this have taken the 
lead.

The refusal of Congress to allow Amer 
ican craft to renew their registers at home 
again in the instance of those vessels 
which bad taken protection under. th* 
British Hag, has exaggerated tbe real loss 
of American tonnage. The vessels trans- 

tonnage of 801 801 
to that captured or

destroyed by cruiser* and 210,978 tons 
purchased by the Navy Department^ives 
£ total of l,m 884 tons of American 
shipping lost to eowmaroe through the In- 
flulncsVthe war-Boston "Globe."

IRVINC FEMALE;;
COLLEGE! -t 

Rev. T. P. Ego,
This laitltntloa I* •!*» *Uaat*d I

MECKANIC8RV&Q,
*hos* tdruiUf« for *oo***lMlltv rnaaall part*o( 
tu* mutrr, tw k**llhhila«a, baaaty Wsuroaiad* 
Inc* osanot *• «sMUa4 PT aay Ooll*s» *f tk« 
IiaC

Ta**oara*»f>Udr Is Ml «»d Mn|»M> | «aa- 
bncla| (Mu 7*ars la adaUMssi U a •rafafafatj 
eoun*.

Tbe chart** (or Boarding. Wa*hl«f, •*• of Bo»kf 
an< Tultloa Uclodlaf fr*ach, Latin and afualo 
iBStruaimtal *»4 *o**l,' pit Un moBtb. »**ilon 
sm. All O4h*r brasebss Mtk« *T UM Modtrn 
Uaftts(*s or ororBta»*nUl S'alsan, at »r4t**^n'

EDGAR L OLIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER

: ' .. V . IN
A.fj\j KUDOS OF FRUIT, 

sPOULTRV, BCrOS *C,,
NO. 168 CENTRE ROW, 

WASHINGTON MARKET,
Yorki

Whertrrer Poke Root crews, U has a local 
reputation as a Blood 1'urifler, and for the 
cure of Rbutnaliira. With nil thlilocul rep- 
uUlion, and' the praise of distinguished 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, WlUon II. 
Aunt, 3rl(Bts, Copland and oth»n,) who have 
tested Its medical power*; It has been ncjf- 
lectec by th« proTcssion at large, as much 
through a waut of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, aj a knowledge of the proper way 
to prepnre It for medical Uke. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (» physician who devotes his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested the active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during tho )iui 35 years, and unhesita 
tingly pronounces It to have HOSS atsair—for 
diseases depending on a depraved condition 
of the blood,—than any other articles named 
in Matcrta Medlcn. Under hit in*trucllons 
our Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Pike Root with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and wo offer this 
preparation the public under the abova name.

OK and after UondayMay 20th dally Pas. 
sengerand Freight trains will rna oa 

the Wicdmico and Pocomoke Rail Boad as 
follows: • i i . .-

blAVB ABSIVI AT
Berlin at » 30 A.M I Salisbury, 10 00 A U
Salisbury 3 15 P.> | Berlin,' »1SPM

The trains for Salisbury will stop at St.
Uartin'*, Whaloyvllie and PlttsvllU. maklaf
onnecllon at Salisbury with th* Phlladel-
ibln and Baltimore Mail Train.

Will leave Salisbury for Berlin and later- 
mediate points Immediately after the arrival 
uere of the down Mail Train. ; 

Hi », PITTS, Pr«l.

DR. CmjPK'8 SYRUP OF POKB ROOT.
Care* Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumor*,
• Oorofaloas dl*eas*s ofthe eyes,

• " or Scrofula ID any form

I rnnks dally,reports and prompt re- 
ton* every wsok, and will pay for every 
enipty bony crate not rcturuod. 

•' EEFERENCE8.
JrvJng National Bank, N. Y;. ElUoUi 

Ouarles. Federauiburg, Md., Louis Hoff 
etqr.. Cambridge, Md. and W. J. Wind- 
sor, Laurel DcC

May 11, '72-8ra

raU*. 
Vn Cirthar In

4>o»a«?ri!ull
Ana. IT, '72-«t

Dollar* For lit elana PlattM-«ent on 
trial— on agent*. Adjlne* U,» PUao Co. 

*»4Broad-wv,Newport" . '

DR. CllOOK'8 8TRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cure* BtiSumatUm 

Pains la Limbs, Bone*, *o

DB, OIIOOK'8 BYRDP OFPOKK BOOT.
Cure* all diseases depending 01 

a depraved .condition of th*

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Builds up Constitution 

broken down by disease, or 
from Mercurial or Mineral Poisons.

•DOB 8ALE.-J ban for sal* a Valuable 
aV.eM,*f (he Durkaa. breei. IMJ* 'a jn 
k.r ^\* la •». ̂ Alt^uTMri

oci»,71

Seald llead, Old Bore*, Bolls, Ulcers. 
Any Disease* or Bruptlon* of Ibe Skin, 

bong standing disorders of the tilrsr, 
By|>hllU lo any form, or any dls«a»* 

•atallsd by It, an •p*«dlly and 
eBtctuallr oor*dt>7 - , •
Dr. Crook'itomip of Foke|lootGet 2i 1-j**r. ' ' ' •"•.'•"

SUMMKK AKRANOBMENTSOF THB 
KASTEIUi aHOUK 8TKAMUOAT CO. 

On and aAer Tatsday, April 30th, 1STJ, 
fh« Boats «f the Company will run a* fol- 
ows: (woather ptrn^lulns;.) T>* Stcamar 
U*KK\« I" Oapt S. H. WIKSON, 'Will Uat* 

BoulhBtrMtWharf. Bal BVBRYTOB8DAY 
ANU FRIDAY at 5 •'clock. P. M. For Orls- 
fteld, Onanoook, I'ltt'sAVliarf, Niwton Hnow 
Hill, and tutcnnndtato Lauding*, Rsturnlng 
leave Snow Hill at B o'clock. A, 11., N.w- 
totrnTA. H., PitfJ Wharf » A. M. and 
Onaucook 1 P. U. The BTEAUKK HKUtX 
Oapt-QEO. A. lUYNOtl, will Icav* tb* 
abov* wharf KVBKY WKONKSDAY AND 
UUNDAY at D o'clock, l',U.

rot CrlsBelil, Holfman's Wharf (PirsfO« 
t<agu«,) Ueiword, and Miles' Wharf (6V 
tahannook,) Hangar's Wharf aad Cbtrrr- 
slone. •

Ke taming Isat* Ohtrry itone every TOI8 
PAY and VRIDAY at«o'elook, Al M., Hs«<i 
Bar's 8 A. M. Mil**' Wharf 10.30 A»M., C«a. 
cord 13 Noon, HoBnian 1 * Wharf 2, SO P. ~

Both boats leav« Crlsfltld for Baltli 
on arrival ftf Uown train. Knight* r»«i..., 
f»r «01 Btatlon* on tho E/kSUra Bhor* R. R. 

Freight* reoclvsdup to 4.30 P.M. al Bsl* 
tlroore and roust bo prepaid

P. R. 01.ARK. Ajenl 10J South Si,, Bal. 
timpra^Md. W. THOMPSON, S«pt,qrl«. 

Id, Ms. . 
Maj 4-t ' *
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vertim
Saturday, Aufmt tr,1879.

eno serviA in toe Prwby- 
•v-j terian Church, next Sabbath, the 18th 

iaatagt, ifi the absence of the pastor.
COLUMBIA CAMP ftfEKTpra.-r-The camp 

; meeting at Columbia, which broke yes- 
t*rday, J» saldto have been one of the 
Is/geM Camps held In this part of the 
country for many yeart there beiag no leas 
than forty-five ton ta, We have not learned
•whether this meeting ,jiva* a success in a 
religious point of view, but from all axv 
^counts it must have been 
pleasant for pleasure seekers.

THE camp meeting at Delmar, which 
commenced yesterday, proraise* *• he even 
more largely attended ..than it was lost 
year. The members of the XI. E. Church 
of this place, have a very large tent upon 
the ground for the accommodation of all 
the members of their congregation. • The 
4adie* of the church karve furnished the 
tent with beddiig and many little conve 
nience* which will make it a pleasant 
stopping place for the Salisbury people. 
Beside* this Union tent, the charge will 
be represented by some eight or ten fam 
ilies who will occupy private tents. -

Oum readers will flind another column, 
an advertisement of Cumberland Valley 
Institute, lorjroung gentlemen, and also 
one of Irvlng Female College. This in 
stitution of learning, nnder the efficient 
management of the Messrs. Ege, fea* at- 
tainedadeservedly wide popularity, and 
being (nested in a beautiful country easi 
ly accessible to this State by railroad, es 
pecially commends itself to the patronage 
of our people. Although the College and 
Institute are connected, yet it is not a 
mixed school A. H. Ege, esqr,. one of 
the Faculty, passed through Salisbury on 
Thursday en route for Snow mil.

DEEPENING THE RIVEE.— The man
who has contracted to dig out a scow 
channel in the Wicoraico river from the 
wharf to Mr. George Parsons', arrived at 

I thi* pbjco on Thursday lost in company 
with Mr. Papp, who, our resident will re 
member, surveyed the stream sometime 
since. The. contractor proceeded to view 

, the river and, having satisfied himself 
• in looking, announced his intention to 

commence work next week. The chan 
nel is to be five feet deep at low water, 
and thirty-two feet brood. The contrac- 
.tor's name is Twemyer.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.— OB the 9th in 
stant, Willic Jones was BO unfbrtuuate a* 
to accidentally shoot himself while out 
gunning. Ho was in the act of getting

•out of a small boat at Mr. Humphrey 
Humphreys' mill and struck the hammer 
of the gun against the wharf which caus 
ed the gun to discharge and lodge the 
content* in his side. Dr. E. W. Hum 
phrey* was summoned and rendered sur- 
BJcal aid. The wound though very pain 
ful, as all gunshot wound* are, i*t believ 
ed to be curable. .

A SHARK.— OnThwrsday tno 8th in 
stant, a shark measuring 8} feet woo cap 
tured in a seine off Rivertoa. in the Narr- 
ticokc river. The monster made a hard 
fight for life and liberty and his captors 
say they bad to strain every nerve and 
muscle to get him safely landed. This Is 
the second shark caught high up the Nan- 
ticoke river this summer.

Mr. Nat Parson*, wai, considering the 
rush of guests^ admirably kept. Nat va* 
obliging at ail Onus. «a$ spared no pain* 
to .please the palate or contribute to the 
comfort of those thrown 0*1 hi* tender 
mercies. We «incoroly trust he realized 
luM4*o**e profita; for his efforts to please 
entailed upon him a great amount of la 
bor and expense which ought to meet ita 
just reword.
/ KKLHIIOUS DEPARTMENT.

The Religious Department nnder the 
immediate charge ofBer. Mr. Lecato, as 
sisted by several eminent clergymen, was 
ably conducted, and *everal conversions 
•marked the attainment of toe object for 
jvhlch the camp was erected, via: the con 
version of «ouU>. ( /

OTBEB
As a general thing we do not take § 

tremendous amount of'stock in eaityp 
meetings, but this one was so very pleas 
ant in all its various phazes, appoint 
ments, moods and tenses, that we are dis 
posed to depart from our preconceived 
indifference and advocate its recurrence 
every year; it certainly was one of 
the most enjoyable affairs of the kind ev 
er held in this portion of our county.— 
During the entire continuance of the 
meeting the grounds were filled with peo 
ple, and it i* highly probable that this 
camp was better (Winded than was at 
first anticipated by those who projected 
it We believe it could be made a very 
large camp in fetare years by the exer 
cise of proper effort to improve and en 
large the ground. Its situation makes 
it remarkably easy of access by both land 
and water, which advantages, together 
with the unarm possessed by riverside lo 
cations, for the majority of people, would 
soon render it immensely popular. 
' One of the most pleasant features of the 
camp was the great number of accomplish 
ed and beautiful ladies present every ev 
ening. Somerset county was represented 
by a large number of ladies from Deals 
bland, whoso handsome forms won the 
admiration of our enthusiastic youth, 
while Wicomlco was represented by many 
fair daughter* to whom the gentlemen i 
paid assiduous court and testified their j

by:

corrective, and, antibilious medicine, i* 
not known and appreciated. ~: Tbronj' 
out the Tropic* it is considered, both 
the people and theprofeadtjn, we stand 
specific. While it (/if njpdldao fo«*U 
season* and al) rljhyjtaa, ft f* especially 
suited to the complaint* generated by the 
weather, being )lfe purest and bestvege? 
table stimulant (n the world.

Beware of the Bitten nude of acrid and 
dangerous ipateriala^ which noscrnpulou* 
parties arejendeavonnf to fol*t upon the 
people. Their name la legion, ana the 
public has no guarantee that they an not 
poifonou*. Adheqa to the tried remedy. 
Hottetter'a Bjtters, *o|d only Inglss*, assd
never In kegs or barrels.

August 8-4w.

PEIVINSIJLAR ITEMS.
WQBCBSTKat COVXTT.

The Locustrille camp about 8 miles f^om 
Snow Hill, commenced on Saturday.

Mr Qeo. JS, Dowen has leased fo» a 
term of five years the N*tiqp4 Hotel, in 
Snow Hill,

On the fith last, an affray took pl*ce 
between Tho*. Wade and Eugene Oouins, 
in which the former received serious 
wounds. ' p-/

On the 1st inst, Cent Isaac J. Doer, 
formerly of Snow Hill, was shot, and 
fatally wounded at his residence in Glou 
cester Co., Virginia, by a man named 
Tinsly.

The population of Worcester county, 
according to the hist census returns, is 
16,419.

TALBOf COT/HTT.-' ' '
The RoyaJ Oak, M. E. Sundiy School 

mado an cxcnnuon to Cambri4ge on the 
9th inst.

Neil Warner and Miss Grace Baffling- 
son gave an entertainment at Boston on 
Tuesday evening.

Laurence L. Braff, of St. Michaels was 
thesuccesful candidate for the West Point

when upon motion of Dr. Wt A. Smith. 
the following gentlemen weN dedarea 
the unanimous choice ofthe meeting, via 
Dr. F. P. Phelps, Edward R. (ftslln, 
James M. Thosapson, and Clement Suli- 
nne. Tfce meenng ihe* proceeyied to 
hallot f^'^l.^^ &TsU\Tco^n- 
tion. and PhmTpD,L|H Wm. R. ghsn- 
tra/TD«: H. Handy Jr( . and Wm.T. 
Vicken were fonnd upon a opnnt of the 
vote to have reeeued the highest number 
of votes cast, and were declared duly eWr 
ted. The meeting then adjourned *»'»« 
die*

Arrosted.-0n Jf onaay the Hthinst, 
at the raj] w*4 »b*rf7Ml« Christie^ 
Charhw Coma were arrettod and commit 
ted to jail by Jnstic 
charged with the fatal s
Chrtie, the husband oTieormer 
Preston'Carollne Co, on the J0th i!>»t

Btrrt' 8««4»r 
8tF>W'i Ckuck,

»A. «. Moralaf

H. E. Chonh, SaltsbuT. Ber. H. M . 
Putor. rmchlai every BuBiiT «t 10JO A. 
7:10 r. K. mmtuy BCBHW at 1 r. M,

A. Wara, PmUor.A. », and 7 •» r,
U.T.

E. Charah, AM!*, 
». PnwhlMe*! 
r, M. BiUkiafle)

MMmry, B.t.T.

D.— A sad case of burning oc 
curred lost week which resulted in the 
death of an aged ucgress. Theresa Wood, 
residing iu that part of our town known 
a* Jersey, while attempting to miikcafirc 
was so unfortunate as to linve her clothes 
ignited and, before osai.-it.inct could reach

• her, was HO badly burned that she died 
the *amc day.

THE FIRST CAMP MEETING.—Since 
Camp-meetings are all the go it may 
interest many of our readers to know 
•ometliliifLabout the first one ever held in 
the United States. The following from 
the Wilmlngtjn Cbmwercia/, is probably 
correct:

"In the latter part of 1709 John and 
William Magcc, who were brothers, the 
former a Methodist local preacher, the lat 
ter a Presbyterian, started ou a preaching 
tour In Kcutncky. Their first labors were 
in a Presbyterian church on Red river, 
where remarkable effect* attended their 
labors, an4 th/ro was great religious in terest W--' ••'

Their nsVanectingwasonMnddy river 
where many famlies from distant places 
came in wagons and camped in the woods. 
Thi* was the beginning of camp meet 
ing* iu the United States. They soon bc- 
caate general throughout the Western 

. Territories and Upper Canada, and com- 
v" toon throughout Uve bind,

The Shad Pvtnt Camp
• •.'••aa:;';',f;\ Meeting.

To penons accustomed to live in towns 
and neighborhood* remote from deep wa 
ter* It la a pleasure almost indescribable, 
to visit those .place* where ships and *e*» 

" tel* ofUf)Ue\draught are often iccn in 
';!• their it>hrr>eauty, and, forgetting for 
.like moWMfho *ccae*t habit* and busy 
' thoughts of the old active every day life, 

water upon the new, • brief existence in- 
, spired oy the novelty and charm of an 
aquatic panorama. Doubtless, many of

• our reader* felt the full force of this while 
visiting the Shad Point camp meeting 
th* pact week; for, from the high bank 
of the Wlcomlco river ujxjn which were 
erected the tents, a view waa afforded 
which i* rarely vouchsafed those who re- 
aide at the head of canoe navigation. A* 
far a* the eye coald reach up stream the 
river was dotted with vowels, while im 
mediately •breast-of the camp tho water 
was literally covered with them. There 
were large schooners with tall, straight

• itasts; beautiful pungies, of all sizes, 
with tapering spars who»e rake giivo the 
vessel* a taucy, coquettish air vcrr plea*- 
ant to behold; tloop*. of the very latest' 
••del*, gaudy in fresh psint, and •harp 
ies, canoes, bugeye* and all other styles 
of vessel* usually found on the Chcmi-, 
peake water*, numbering in all- coiielder- 
ably more than one nundrexL Theoe 
boat*, when the sun hid himself in the 
west and the Isst faint bhuh of early 
evenlasr kave place to the darkening *ha* 
dows of night, presented abeauttful*cette 
arltk «Uit rtsMnded Ufhttl UtooiaMiiss; 
M* titft »W'e »»»»l«j laughter and oth 
er *ouo4» .of merriment floating over the 
quiet wafcw, gaye tota thai ftey were 
fot^uuA by beings of human iwould.

TUE CAUP. •. ,-.
There were *ome eighteen i»r twenty 

teat* in all oa the ground, which were oc 
cupied by kind, hospitable people, who 
seemed to take pleasure in entertaining 
their numerous guest* and in •dminister- 
issg to the want* and n«ce**tties ofctrau- 
gen visiting the camp. No doubt many 
svhxS came from a distance will remem- 
jtot with pleasure the courtesy extended 
them by resident tent bolder*, aad will 
be glad to avail themselves of another op 
portunity, should it offer, of being prc«- 
Mt at this camp next-year.

dcr the inspiration of the occasion^ and 
the old. old story which I* ever new, was 
told 'with the name mingled feeling* of 
hope and doubt that thrilled the hearts of 
our grandfather* when they were young 
and full of" enthusiastic love for pur 
grandmothers.

Many citizen* of our go3d~ old town 
made frequent visits to the camp. In 
deed, we never knew them to turn out in 
such numbers before this summer on inch 
occasions, and it may be taken as an ev 
idence Uiat the camp was very .enjoyable. 
The greai majority went and returned In 
boats, preferring the refreshing river 
breezes to the choking dust of the coun 
ty roads. ^

The camp broke up yesterday, after a 
most interesting meeting on Thursday 
evening. ';, '

NOISES.— Quite recently very much 
has been said, by some of our citizens 
who retire early, about the noise made on 
the streets late at night by tbc young 
men of the town, and the newspapers are 
nailed upon to berate them soundly for 
bawling themselves hoame in their efforts 
to drive sleep rroin the eyes of sober peo 
ple. WelL to oblige our neighbors, we've 
given urn Umndcr occasionally during the 
past three'years, and it has not accomp 
lished a reform. We've tried compli 
ments, flattery and persuasion, but to no 
effect. We've triea to armue their pride 
and failing iu that, have tried to shame 
them out of it. We have been asked to 
and bnvo made greater efforts to keep or 
der than all the magistrates, constable* ct

money was subscribed to pay off the church 
debt.

COCUTY.
A telegraph line has been contracted for 

and is now being built from Townsend, 
on the Delaware Railroad, to Chestortown, 
following the line of the Kent County 
Railroa£ Ocn.Wm. Painter, ofPhila- 
dclphia, we understand, toanaget; the 
financial part .of the' enterprise. Thislln* 
will be completed and In working condii 
lion in a few wcety, when ̂ wo shall be in 
electric communication with 'all the world 
and the rc»t Qf 'mankind.1—Kent ffevt.

CECIL COUNTY.
A grand Mass meeting of the Lodge* of 

Cecil, Lancaster and Chester counties was 
held in a grove, near Rising Sun, on 
Thursday.

The Red Lion camp closed on the ISth 
inst. About thirty jjieacher* were iu at 
tendance.

T. J.

, —,——— CaiRfc.eMHbvrr, R«T. 
J. OorUad BUM*, Fetter. Buntn School at 
* A. M. Serrlee er.ry taiMUjr M I«J* A. «., u4

DiMolation ofCo*part&enhip.
The partnership heretofore existing be 

tween X J. Wood and L. W. Qunby un 
der the name of L, W. Gunby ACo., is 
this d»7 dissolved by mutual consent.

A. J. Wood, 
___ L.W. Gunby.

The •adenigned having purchased the 
interest of A. J. Wood in the firm of L. 
W. Gnnby 4 Co., will conduct the busi 
ness at the old stand and settle the' busi 
ness of th* hue firm.

L. W. Gunby.
Aug. 17, 7*-St

LOCAL ADVERTI8EME>*T8.

Oreat oppoHUnlty. with hafeMIM rcdu*-. 
tlodi.lt now offered to pn>cv«»AS«i««4BUi;*»d . ,;>v.-.- . . 3

Handsome
Clotlilej atBooti, Shoe* Md - . 

A J. WOOD ft CO'9. *

Young ris
MOB, ol<( •*•«, Bl4dl***|»d, rick, 
high or low, can b* fitted at a price.".,^-.- Wife
should say to her Husbaaa'.. g» to WOOD
*CO'8 Great Clothlnsr Bsaar forCB*A» 
and Faihioaabl* Ke*4r- 
wh*n erery article I*

Guaranteed
•t r*nru*jatp4 or th* money r*foi)4*4

JOHH OTTO.ono*
HAJtvrAcnmns or

Vo. 3 W«t Frenl 8t,
WtLMtVOTOV, DELAWARE,• ~

ROSA1ALI8

«ay pnitomer baying B^oti Shoes Clott 
ing U*U * Caps Ac.

Every
•rllcle I* tbs v*ry bestead of the IUTMT 
JTTLB, aa4 wt stake no v*in aisstnratton
*a saylns; that w« paa f*U t 
than any boat* In th« tfsia*.

Leires U crowded with visitors.
The Georgetown Presbyterian church 

is nearly completed.
The "McUifldifrt/'sayiof Camdcn Camp: 

This camp-nicettag has shaped itself into 
an annual Methodist pic-nic."

The Georgetown Journal says: "The 
corn and vegetables in this section are 
completely burut up. There has been 
little ruin for two months. Grass is dried 
up, and oven the trees bear evidence of 
the terrible scourge."

A temperance IJ.ori-cst Home and Ptc-

OBINET AMD GAUZE CAKOPIEB,

Ifettlmgv,
Par praUrtk* ofCormleo, rictares ud Hlrron, 

tlleatun. JofebtUof

LACE QURTADrS Mid
WINDOW SPADES,

,. —--,----„-. _
cetera, of which our town boasts, and the nic wijl be held by the Good Templars of 
"boy*" won't behave worth a cent All I Kent county and the Association for 
this' forces on us the inevitable conclusion Moral Reform in the State of Delaware, 
that young men will be young men and ! •* the Camdcn Union Camp Ground, on 
indulge in sports and amusemcnta in spite Wednesday, the ̂ Ist inst. Addresses willf« U\Jll>^JBVI4tT * VUU *aov«iiriwc f*. \4\Aa vocrvo n***

be delivered by Dr. B. Stcbbins, of Ches- 
tcr county, Pa., Rev. A. D. Davis, Rev. 
J- H. Lightbourn, E. B. Newman,

of tho newspapers and old folks. But, 
nince householders are so anxious to have 
a quiet town, would it not be well for , - - - - --.,-. . ...
them to open the ball by making a raid | CrocU, Dr, W. 8. Collin*. and other*, 
on the dogs? We are inclined to believe The occasion promises to be one of much 
that they would add greatly to the peace j interest. . , 
and comfort of our town if they would dis-; On the morning of the 8th last an ac- 
poac of their innumerable bowling, yelp- j cident happened to the freight train on 
me curs that do continually make nigtit' the Delaware Railroad, at Bossafrai, in 
"•"'""— They—the dogs—all being cou- J which five car* were totally wrecked, and

two hundred yard* of track: were torn up.

Jhe boardn*; teat, under the eftre of

hiucoua.
sumcrs and not producer*, are a dead ex 
pense to the community and, besides be- ' 
ing an infernal.nuisance, are not worth a 

tuiker's cues" as pet* and watch dogs. 
Out of Uie flvo thousand (more or lens] 
supported by this community, wo would 
bo wiliiag to ws^er our ofd Tom Cat— 
which, bv the by, is a splendid mouser 
and worth a thousand dog*—that twelve 
dog* connot be (elected out of tho whole 
lot for which as»gac!on* dogfoncier 
would give five cent* per head. They are 
utterly worthless; therefore let them go 
to dog heaven right soon. Any one who 
keep a dog that make it his business to 
bark at the moon, or howl for hi* own 
amusement, ha* no right to complain at 
a little noise now and then by a few young 
airs.

It'* wrong for young men to annoy the 
cqmmnnity Vt night by boisterous mirth, 
and ty is also wrong to keep a pack of uco- 
sca* cur* to annoy and fret would-be deep 
en. .

Practice what yon preach, or stop your 
grumbling, say we.

Local OleanlMff*.
The clouds have not given us any rain 

recently, • '
The Bailiff sold Munebody'* yearling 

tho other day because somebody didn't 
come forward and pay the fine for letting 
it run at largo within the vorperate 
limit*.

Since camp meetings have bean in 
vogue the Park has not been very well 
patronized.

Local Varieties,
A PERILOUS SEASON.—Glorious and 

delightful a* the Summer weather is, its 
tropical heat is a severe trial to tho vital 
potvon. Kven the strongest are some 
time* prostrated by it* effect*. The com 
mon phrase applied to this condition of 
the body is "general debility." Now gen 
eral debility arise* from, and "Tiicluaosja 
variety of ailments. The liver is more or 
lee* affected*, the bowels arc either cou- 
«tlpared or too much relaxed, the stomach 
but half perform* the work of digestion, 
the appetite U BOOT, and tkeaplrit* de- 
prewcg. This b what to called general 
debility, It is a general disarrangement 
of all the physical function*, and require* 
u a remedy a medicine that will regulate 
theajallHo.tetter'. Stototoh BlttcrTu 
specially adapted to this parpoM. to 
general operation Is not confined to a slit' 
gle organ. If the'Hyer i* affected, it re 
store* It* tone. If the stomach i* torpid- 
it regenerate* it, Iftbenenre* are trem* 
nlou* and weak, it braea* and reinforce, 
them. If the mind, whichever *rmpa- 
thlie* with the body. I* gloomy and des 
pondent, it relieves the difficulty, and soon 
brine* the whole mechanism of tb? body 
into narmonv. with the law* of health.

There 1* no civillied nation in the Wes 
tern Homkfbwe in which the vtillty of 
Hortctter's Stomach Bitten an a ionic,

Furniture gllp Covering*, 
ChinUes.

Cretonnes

1872. Fruit SeMon 1872.
Fleming Sf Wilson,

WITH

BOWNE & PURDY,
•.-•• |04 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Commission Dealer* in 

BERRIES, PEACHES,
and ill kinds of Country

Man
|f lavited t« glr«pqr stook aa exanlastloe, 
*nd if you 4an't iu what you want aik for IU

oar Ifotlosi Dcpariinesjt w» bar* a steel 
aoiarpasied, confining; of Ctnt'i CplUrt, 
CuflT*, Scarfk, Glovss, 8uip«nd«ra, Soapi 
Ptrfumcrjr Ac. kc.

The

All empties not delivered to th* Ball 
Road Company will be promptly paid for. 
SreclaV pains will be taken to return empty 
cpatcs and baskets *peed|iy and tegularlj 

May ]8,

1872 Fruit:Season 1872 
AJ.HARRH8TOM ACO,

WHOLB8ALE COMMISSION 
MKBGHANT8,

FOR TIIE SALE OF ALL KIKDa OF

MA^OXIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
JagetMt), U/.

ABO., 
CKLLABTNEWFAXT7EL HALL MARKET,

BOSTON MASS,
RMpectfulljr refer by peoMo* la Dr. 

lUderiJiC. MillUM, (,Vo W. II. ttwrk, < 
ttnoa*, K. K. JKKMU A Co, tail u(a«n,

S9-Hblppli| nirdt »nd itcnell platM will be 
nirnUhedCy W. V. Jsckaaa,HalUbur]r,Mil, 

Mar U, 72-4U.

W. R. 
Ueo. W.

Gentleman who wishes his tneasor* Uken 
for « snlt, can be accomsnodaled and w* will 
(uoroatee him the best fit in the

World, ^""
If we should tWII In so doing he will not 

b* compelled to take the Clothe*. 
Doc t forget the place.

A. J. WOOD * CO., 
¥aln Street, Salisbury, Me). 

<J*e, 19 't J-o-1 y

m 
A

UUMPUERtfl, 
ATTOSXEY-A T-LA W,

SjusBcav, Ms.
I* of Sowertet, Worces 

ter and Wieom|«u Conntle*.
•taT'ProtApv »tt«m|on given teta* collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-tf

HL'MI'IIRRYS,

BlLlllCBV, llo.

Vnn attend itriclly to all basloess «•• 
traitH to bit care. Office over the store of 
A. O. Toadrine c Co., JUln Street.

J ADOV8TUS PAH80KS, 
A TTORNElf-A T-LA W,

Ho.

|*BT- BptoUl atUntloq glvea to Uie col. 
leatlon of cUlmi. [4«q. «, U7I-tf

are operating throug 
of Mr. Haunsten,1

LOM ectimated at>»,000.
The Kent County Bible Society will 

hold ita annual meeting iu Dover, on the 
5th of September.

The WUmiiyton Cbmmereialttjt: The 
importation. ofSwedUh labor to thi* conn- 
try is growing in popular favor. One 
colony of upward* of forty *ouU h** al- 
readv entered upon their new duties at 
Middletown, an order for another colony 
of thirty-seven has been forwarded front 
the same town, and like order from this 
city for thirty-eight. The second colony 
for Middletown u expected to arrive in 
about a month, and the first colony for 
Wilminjfton some two week* later. Seven 
names have already been procured for 
another coloby of twenty for this city 
The societie* here are operating thi 
a brotheHtt-law 
Sweden. '

BOMEESET OOUJTTY.
Mr John U**on, tho oldest resident of 

Fall-mount District, died on the 6th inst, 
aged 91 year*.

A passenger train i* now running daily 
over the Ncwtown Railroad.

On the evening of the 7th lust, Mr 
Henry Bed*worth fell from the mast-head 
of his boa*, which was lying at anchor i* 
8L Peters creek, about 9 mile* from 
Princes* Anne and died in a few hours 
afterward*.

Prof. & F. Havne* lectured at Crisfield 
on Tuesday evening.

Several thefta have been committed re 
cently in and around Crisfield.

At the dedication of the 'M. E. Church 
of Crisficld on tho 4th inst., the sum of 
11200, was subscribed toward paying off 
the chureh debt

DOBCHESTEB OOUSTT.

Twenty penon* professed religion at 
Hurloeka camp meeting.

They have been favored with a shower 
of rain near Cambridge.

A trotting roatoh U to take place in 
Lake'* District on th* 90th instant,

The following U from the Cambridge 
Cftomfefe of the 14th instant

On Monday at 2 o'clock the Oon*erva- 
tlve voter* of Dorchester assembled at the 
Court House and organized by the selec 
tion of Dr. F. P. Phelp* a* President and 
KendaU M. Jaoab* ABam. If. Travel, a* 
Vlee-PresUeat*. Dr. Wm. D. Noble and 
Clement Bull vane, were appointed Becre- 
tariea.

Upon motto*s.«»C Wm. T. Vlcker. the 
Oenfrif Committee of ^he County were 
Instructed to call County Convention* 
hereafter and not mssjvineetiog* as ha* 
heretofore been the usual, but not the un 
iform custom of the party in this county. 
Upon motion of U Bull vane the Meeting 
was about to proceed to ballot far dei- 
egates to the Coofreedonal CoovetMIon,

•1 Notice.
This is to give notice that we the un 

dersigned intend to petition the honora 
ble Board of County Commissioners for 
Wicoaico county, for a public 'road be 
ginning at the Junction of what is known 
as the Brown Lane, with the county road 
known as the Dagsborough road and 
leading through the land* of PhllUp C. 
Hearn, Jacob Barker's heirs, Wm. J. 
Brown, John W. Smith, Samuel Q. Par 
ker and Phebe Parker, until It intersects 
with the county road leading from £ion 
Church to Salisbury.

PHILUP C. HEARSr,
' ' JOHN W. SMITH, 

. Wu. V. BROWN,
J*dy >7—4U and others.

Notice
To Parents and Guardians!
APPLICATIONS will be received for 
n the second Scholarship otWieomico 
County in the Baltimore Female Oeilege, 
Baltimore, Md., by the Register of WflU 
of this county, until the

XTHDAY OF A UOUSTWi, 
when the Orphasa'Coortwill make the ap 
pointment Book* and Tuition Free, 

By order of the Orphan* Court
WH. BIRCKHEAD, 

Reg. of W. for W. CO. 
AugnstS-td.

A CARD.
Kewipspen geoenlly are to well laden 

with advertisements that are calculated to 
<iccel«* and mlilrad the unwary, that peo 
ple have come to regard them M mere paffi 
and fiotioti; heDce, tbey p»s»lh»mby oft«n- 
llmes unnoticed. But nolwlthiundloj this 
f«ct, It is well loroellmei to employ the 
bump of caution and discriminate between 
the good and the bad, for by to doing oae 
may get great bargains when and where 
they are least to be expected. This will af>- 
ply with peculiar force to Uie KMPOR1UU 
ntar the Depot, at Forktow*; when nay be 
found a large slock of goods of all Kinds us 
ually kepi IB a well assorted country store, 
and which arc *MUig sold to cheap that cus 
tomers at* astonished when thej>r!ve* are 
told them. Utrriog* ore being told at low- 
er figures th»n have been known for tea 
years, »»d all staple (raceries sud dry goo4s 
In proportion. Our markets have long beeai 
itcieked with patent medicines, mu«h of 
whch, Instead of eradicating disease, feed 
the flame that Inducts the malady. But at 
this janctore, "Mother Noble" gently step* 
In with her "Healing Syrup," and offer* It 
on equable terms. "Try tills bottle," aad 
if no good results follow Us use, her* U 
yourimooey bock. This simple introduc 
tion h«J secured for her syrup encomiums 
well worthy the attention of a "Doubting 
Thomas." A large number of testimonial* 
can be gathered where cures hare been ac 
complished. The medicine wo* Introduced 
here about January of the prrscot year, 
since which time over 180 bottle* have been 
sold t* less than 100 persons. The only 
failure* known are in the coses of tiro aged 
men. who wrre disappointed because It did 
not restore them to tb* bloom andvlgurof 
early manhood.

I. H. A.DCLAMEV,
H*yll, '»-tf forktown, Md.

LIUIUKL XALONK, 
ATTO&XUr-AT-LA W,

tJJkLllll-BV, Mo.
Will attend strictly to all legal buiiu*** 

la trusted to him, and to the sale of steal 
Estate.
o. », UOLUIS. a. w. M COOMB
JJOLLAND * COOPER,

ATTORNSYS-AT-IA W,
•ALISICBV, HP.

Practice in th* Cam* of sfarylaad 
Del»w»«,

J TARE,

R.R.R.
Radwa Re*dy Befief

ctnn not
•or cam ."J"

Sl fJJf.
** sj

ra,
eteflket* •Al

6TB JW WtHTT

leiTeae. Kevfalsjle, ee s>ee*t*s*e4 »ssh 
ia/HssW,

j Belter

•eteTI
Hjet.eHa.On., Dill*isffT?**

A T TO ax ST. AT. LAW,
•ALIMrST, K*.

Will practice In th* Court* «f 
Wlcomlco, and Worceslet Covallt*.

AUBS E. KIXKOOQD, •

•AIUICBY, K0.
Will Mtra<l pro**pt|v taoil smita*** *•>. 

trusted U hie ear*. ,

**»)*i*t MX*****, there b 
*cHaE theweA* ts**«ttl nrs

PKNLS8ULAU UOU8K,.., ,:~f" + 
j-.J.-....^., •. 

stiix BrBsior,—BAUSBVBY, stts
JT. T*AC¥,

rmnrii. 
Jweilih,>-s*.

lUtUlcitto.. Motioo.
Jothna Johns** an4 

Wm. Blrckhtod
la tHplty In the 

Clrcilt 0*«rt for
Wleoasleo 
July Ten

for
coaoty 

1871.Mary R. WUIIomi et J
OrderW that tb* *al* mad* aad reported 

by Tboma* Humphrey*, Traste*<orlV**«J* 
w the reoJ a*lat« in ihe above oavee **n- 
tion*4, ke rallned Md cou8n»»d uulea* 
cause to the contrary thereof b* chotrn on' 
or before th* 13d day of September n*xt, 
provided a copy of this order b* Inserted In 
sons newspaper published In WUamleo 
coanty *no* In each of three sneoeislre 
weeks before tb* »Ui d *y of August •»«»•

The report state* th* *j*on*t of ule* to 
b* $5,450.

Tbo*. F. J. Bia*r, Clerk,
Tim* aepy, T**ti

U'tl

•ILUIERTIID

,. .

HealthTBeantytt

MISS JBNE L. 8MITI.
Comer o/ CftureA <MC{ DMritm Arw*,

•\NMOUKCHIUtheMiUlelhalshe Is MVM* 
fbu«4 with th* oMUluwe »t seteial

W F. A WOODCOCK,
WITH

A. B. WABDPN.
IMFOKTEB8 AMD DEALEM IX

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

MLYEB AND PLATED WAKE,
MILITARY GOODS AND REGALIA, 

1029 Cktttnvl Strttt, , ;
PHILADELPHIA:

«-ALL OBOEBfl.WILL KECKTVK fUOHOPt 
ATTCXTfOy,

Api n irt-if.
J. J. Moaau.

C&TM-MLL tfMO**l9»
(LATK Or 8AUBBC«Y. MD,)

CommissionMerchants
yOR THE BAJL^B OV

LUMBER & GRAIN,
H««J ot U»io« Dotk. B«IU»or«,

BufHi/uVy Ktftr tf F*rmit*im to
Cart. H. Htmruuvi, •) MuilteUnn u< 
tarn * WIU44IU,

•) MuilteUnn u< 
I Wtotawto D«lm 
f lBjUmlMr*OiaU, 

,J Mtitai/, U4.
1Coiiflna«at* tttm 
wUclMd.

Hwek*.in If,
OWKO (O oTK^C A|«B(»^U*m u« *MM 
AirDMi«l. Addrw, 8m Xnntf Pk. •*••> M*.

JfOB PWMTUf O 
d tomitdal

MM Eayt«U«u|| ^^

to cury MI UM
MUllM«ry
Mn m • man f -* .*.-. -^.— — i

LADIES AVD OHZLDXm 
••siaflala

PAsmCVLAB etteaUe* gtTt« U II 
ttssMl ftitJBC iHs)4 iinHsH ̂ f tmm, 

BTHAW OOODft-IIab, DesiaeU a>4 rtMM* *f

Unon eT til «.aallUes, celan u4 vMtha. 
FMWEM heth Freaeh oUUtreise laeasV

CsUmefoU e 
AOEXE&A1. MMrtiBeatar Laellee 

nM

veil*.

AJJ01OM*.
JKNJIUt L.J3MITU, 22i*S

MALTBY HOUSE.
C. R. HOOAN . - ..f.^r> 

REDUCTION OF FARE.
IN consideration of th* sjvaersl todlsw 

la co*t of all Bec**sari*s *«sjsnsl*l*a te> 
Hotel KMploa;, the frit* ^oTItsjeW wttl he 
lUdiicedoa aad after Joaoary Ut, UN, l»

99.9+ -sPer Day,
bel**; <*t*rajlmd Oat aothlag wfll b* left 
fen* la th« r«t«r* to awk* the "Ml 
w»«tit BO*. Wealatf .»••••» **oeaelto

WAKVID.

JIM* 1, it



KxBrora Ga>BB SwmK.-Bryan Tyson, 
Waahington, D. O.: In The THoune of 
June 12 a ll«r^t3arolina«onBapandent 
asked the besVmodfi of ^eajhtag1 cider 
•weei. 1 will' gtv* *wo Waifc, oae of 
which will«reaerv) th* "" ——* ~

Bcientiflc-

, _ 
in at the time-the ti 
the other * 
eider ha* fermen

.J.,1. of supe
after th* etdev- ran* ftom 
Thiaoaaaheat be done 
sulphite^f lima to

, STIUM POWKB » OkAaiA&B BOTLDWO. 
—in Maw York 4iMr, only aour oanriage 
f MftMtoaataploy *t*am 'power lot ran- 
t ing machinery; ftnd we nave good rea- 
i >n* for believing that it pay* the pro 
I rietors weMr-tod«*d:aa fall; £at they 
'^ •- 4 dispense with it for many 

_ cost of th* investment. Now, 
it pays well lathes* four factories, 

v far would it not pay in all other largefactories? ;:Tn:^ ;
A ten Iwae engine, with boiler and 

lelpDowing moot common machinery: 
cross out saw, ^ rip saw, a band saw, 

a. planer, a moriudbg nfthine, and a

vHtfocist, with ahafta and belting, all 
up and ready lor use, about 96.000; and 
the daily axpaawas, including fuel, engi- 
rJeer's wages, oil, etc.. abont:$&. Now, 
vhat ben«f "
t. OU? EVfHJ WWU WV»TsW__

1) ave been told, about on* eighth Of hi* 
t me daily by such pawing aa could be 
<3 one by machine sanai less than ten 

' " . By the soaping machine, it is 
_ to' eatunnrj'a similar "saving oi 

t me; and the planer and mortiaer wonld, 
i «think, average more. Where a dozen 
i lechanios are working, tkabaid maohin 
e ry will give a saving pf threahours per 

equal to, three tenth* of their
of their wages, in the aggregate about 
$16 per. daj; We think that the saving 
•*ould be far greater under an efficien 
foreman, whioh the system requires, as 
he can systematize the work so that hi 
give* each workman the materials after 
they have been out, shaped, and dressec 
by the machinery, and are nearly ready 
for connecting and taking. If the fore 
man, ia unused to machinery, it will, o 
oourse, take him Bribe time to ns6 i 

bnUf he is a smart man,
which a foreman always ought to be, h 
•will soon master the difficulties. Ezperi 
enoe has taught us that it is best Iron 
the start to hire a"aan used to run wcxx 
working machinery, aa thereby a saving 
in tune and expenses IB immediate! 
«ffecied; while in the absence of a skillf u 
i lachine hand, the erection of machiner 
< riven by steaiiv power gvdrally results 

a loss of money and materials the firs

X>ome*>tic.
MAX* few promises. . 
Always speak the truth. 
Never *pfak evil of any one. 
Keep good company o*none.'' 
Live up to your engagement*/ -•'• 
Never play at any gatite of chance. 
Drink no kind of in tort eating liquors. 
Good character i* above all thing* 

else. . , 
Keep your motets if you have any. ' 
Never bj>now if yon can possibly 

help it. <•' , ' 
Do not aftarry until yon art able te> 

npport ft wife. ^ 
Keep yourself innoojint if yon would 

be happy. • . » :
When you speak & a Jerson look him 

n the face. '
Make no haste to.be rich if yon would 

prosper, i: ." .' rr 
Ever live.(miafortune.exoept«d) with- 

i your inogme^ • t^ 
Save whcto YOU are ryoung, to spen* 

when yon aye old. :'- w .' , 
Avoid tdmptatioql th/ongh fear yqaV 

Lay not withstand U. •- ' "' f 
Never run in debt Unless yon see 4 

way to get out again.
Smalf and steady gains give oompa- 

lency with a tranquil mind. ;
Oood company and good conversation 

are the sinews of virtue. . ** 
Your character cannot be essentially 

injured except by your own act*.
If any one speaks evil of you, let your 

life be so that no one will believe him.

• TM BUICUDAX. OA*.—.

And then he'd climb the moonlit fence.

And thentEsy both would shsksi 
And joxsp around and nowl. •

•more extraordinary 'than' in a tobacco 
paaaion. 'The Wtontmptlon of the lat- 
|hr in chewing alonel ife :ttie United 
States, is a n&letn phefaoViefaon. An 
inve*erate' chewertnaj havemoral reso 
lution enough to break off the habit, 
though it realy happen* that an effort 
'it made to do ao,1 aa a*'apology is found 
lor oontf ' 
tively d
teallh. Onee' .__.._„ 
tjaooo,. tp abandon'it l*.aii aebievement 

" w -nave the happiness to overcome,

Woinwrnrro STATBafavra. — Unless 
hundred* of onr mo*t responsible eitU 
•em hare oonnfnd to delude the abmi- 
mmrJty, a medicine ha* at Jut been in- 
troduoeel whioh ia a apedno for almost 
every human ailment, not intotrin* the 
entire paralyzation or partial desirao- 
tion of the organ or organ* in whioh it

4ality,oi men ia the meiM an of lie who 
'ate eoMtantl? bilr$-*e3fof»i %<^ 
inbtle inflneaoc of thatatrangBTlant on

Would rise right up »nd eesrch their babes.
To nod some worry1 ptu; 

Aadstffl this TUmuKWk «d»»iW*r--'•'••
AbaUeiiu',l»«jU£^ -fil-ai.--.- •m-itii^.-.-.-rl

And so he hurled the bootjack out. 
Bight through, tke midnight air;

But thla vocl.erous Thomaa cat. 
Not one oeut Old be care.

.1-1
For «tUl h* yowtod and kopt hit far -.*,:• 

A»taLBln1 up on end. . >.. im't
AndhteoiilipuMiidoubUn'ap u « jr.- tn 

fa f»r u U would bend,

. 1ms But while a cnrrtn' of Us ipine,Andwmlttn'toatUok -*--•'< 
A cat upon t&« other icooa. .. .

Than came an awf ol cracx;

> llN*i.£ «>.|'Cl

IS _ ____
when dUed/orlthe hut time t*> be bunged 
close anA-yiaanrHftvss. Jatp, dry cellar, 
never .to.w raaWtdoMfcbdtarn fox 
use. Late ctfMtoianiD wife, be racked 

.„ .benigne .racking, or 
at tLe'most^trp.jnll.be^Bufficient Be 

* no jraiexv not ev*n the 
adhere after rinsing' the 

cask, is mixed- with'the (eider. The 
smallest quantity of -rath*water will

addition of ai^y quantity of
Hpaft* id hot only uieleaebutiniurioua.

Mr. Nail stated that he had tried
w cider 

means bf 
Lining, filter-

_ . though he 
he is confident

is far preiera-
ble to ¥fy other ttiatiod1!? had ever 
teatetL- . jUthe *m* aforesaid, Mr. Nail 
was repreagntod M having in his cellar 
some 8 or TO hngaTiiiji <wd froBiM to 
60%ah«baf>«ider,4&eIpldest being beat 

«f to drink4&iKr4
it was al least one year aid. 
WM :fl«rJc Vas 'threeyears old, and it 

fia.oBeat older wa» not

Of course wood working machiner 
pays best where several M*S of work o 
the same shape are made. It needs no
•lath,penetration to understand that 
dozen carriage bodies of one pattern can, 
fry-help of rnafthinflry.be made as cheaply 
as three bodies of different -OMttterns. 
Nevertheless, "We believe'that? even in 
those shops where every carnage body 
has a shape of its own,'*ddd working 
machinery will pay.- • The saws, for irr-
•tanoa; an always handy assistants, no 
matter what work the maker ia building.

In the smith shop, steam power u 
useful and, labor-saving in a, thousand 
ways.: Tne'old fashioned bellows maSr 
be discarded, trip hammers erected, and 
almost one half of the hands dispensed 
with. • ,• i /«,v-

In the paint shop and varniah room, 
steam can always be used advantage- 
ouslyvas thereby A uniform temperature, 
ao deniable for their work, aiaj r be 
ntaintained. ! •>• - 
i Even in a trimming shop, tteain pbwer 
ean be made available, for moving ma 
chinery for cutting leather, akin, buck 
ram, etc., and by driving sewing ma 
chines and other machinery. In fact, 
any establishment which has commenced 
io use steam power will soon learn that 
it is a general benefactor. Trie grind- 
atones will always tun* at a single move 
ment of the hand, superior glueing, 
bending, and veneering apparatus are 
within command, and a general eleva 
tion i* always discernible where the
.team engine i* running. The constant 

movement around the mechanic awaken* 
his speculative faculties. His mind will 
be tuned in a direction that will gra 
dually develop his mechanical idea*: 
and the result will be new mechanical 
devices,' whioh will execute a certain 
amount of labor.atimnlate him to greater

How8MAU,EXPENDITtTRKS CoUMT—Five
cents each morning—a mere trifle. Thir 
ty-five cents per week is not much ; yet 
it wonld buy coffee and sugar -for a 
whole family—$40.20 ft year, and this 
amount invested in a bank at the end 
of the year, and the interests thereon al 
sixper cent,, computed annually, would 
in twelve years amount to more than 
$689—enough to buy a good farm in the 
WeaV . - ,-•-."•'

Five cents before breakfast and din: 
ner< land supper ; you hardly, miss it} 
yet it is fifteen cents a day—$1.65 per 
week. Enough to. buy a small library 
of books. Invest this as before, and in 
twenty ' yean you have over $8,000. 
Quite' enougl. tJ buy a good house and 
lot

Ten oen'ts each morning— not hardly 
worth a second thought—yet with it you 
can buy • a paper of pins or a spool of 
thread. Seventy cents a week—it wonld 
buy several yards of muslin—$37.50 a

ftTrir&tpOait this amount, and yon
ve $2,340 in twenty years—quite a 

snug 'little fortune. Ten cents oeforo 
breakfast and dinner and supper—thir 
ty cents a day; it would buy a book for 
the children; $2.10 per week—enough 
to pay for a year's subscription to a 
good newspaper; $109.50 per year—with 
it yon could buy a good melodeon, to 
pleasantly while away the evening 
honm, And this amount invested as 
before, wonld in forty years produce 
the desirable amount of $16,000. •

And thla here speckled Thomas cat 
Oot boated In the back.

_J not a life WM lett of him. 
Although he had had nine; , 

"All tws Iseonsy aatdFaniiisotV")! 
•'Of curvin' of his spine." ; f.

Now all ye men whose tender hearts. 
This painful talc does rack,

Jyit ta.e this moral to yonnelvee, 
All of yon white and black.

Dout ever go like this here cat. 
To gettin' up your back.

exists. Ofceaewitneaw* testify (interne 
instance* from their own peraonal at-

debility, and numberless other diseases, 
are rapidly and radical^'cured by this 
new remedy. It hail* from California, 
and has in two yeart overleaped Lall

P3E THEE TAB nrajtM
Katttre'* great remedy for1 the throat 

and Lung piaease*. Header, have you 
a oonght Hateyon a eoldt Hava yon 
tt aora throatr Have yoA.an^qf the |'. 
premonitory BTmptoma of ti^.diaeaie'.'j 
thatkaoMalto the human .^yate**.-.^ 

:Oe«*nttr|rabn» U so, wwaay ihaHftiav.."
__ ___ among advertised tonics,®*rf*7i **?.** n?*.-bn* resort to tb.l»' v;
and become par exceWence the mcafcine mean* of owa, *M the dire maJadT^O^tl1.
of Unpeople. CaHfdrhia W an exoep- ikfatal work. T •,! "^"^
tional region, Its vegetable product*,
especially those of a medicinal nitnre,

IN a Kansas town lives a man 
somewhat noted as a money-lender and 
a devoted church momber. He came to 
the State with a, little ready money, and 
taking advantage of the high rates of 
interest paid by land speculators in that 
overtraded region, he amassed quite a 
fortune, and became known by all as the 
Shylook of — — . Mot long ago he 
bought a lotin the new oeinetery, . and 
was oont**iixati.pg thelnxury of a- family 
tomb, and in htq bargain tvithJJjg stone* 
cutter it was agreed ̂ bAl-MtfflS.wftj! to 
be out upon the\monTfldeirt. T^ie mon- 
ument- being neArrr- completed, the '^

death;'are traceable by:l physicimiisto 
excessive use of tobaoeo. '•-••• "•"' '•

But the vioe of betel nut chewing, • 
however, is still moranemafkable. When 
the habit i* eetabliahedt there sflems no 
retreat Each victim KWears, oat his 
teeth, gum*, digestion, and diet) with 
an unsatisfied, longing, for another quid. 
Betel nut treea,,thrive_ in most parts of 
.tropical India, the Indian Archipelago 
jttdjfhe Phillipine Islahos.' They grow 
up gracefully about thirty leet, rarely 
more than eight inohe* in diameter. It 
i* an areea vateohe. Penang is the uni 
versal name of this nut in those place* 
where it is produced, hence pulopenang 
means a betel nut island. At six years 
of age the tree commences bearing nuts 
the size of » small pullet's egg, of a 
bright yellow color1, enclosed in a husk 
similar to the coooannt: within is a 
Jspherical nut, very much like » nutmeg. 
Brekon, • bit of it is wrapped up with • 
piece of unalaked time in a peculiar 
leaf, the sin betelpiper, extensively qnl- 
tivated for that purpose. . ,

The gums and mnoona membrane of 
the month, are quickly stained a brick 
red, the teeth crumble to oleyel with 
the gums, and in that :oohdltlbn an in 
veterate betel ohewer IB. wretched with 
out a supply, There are large planta 
tions of betel nut trees in Java to meet 
the demand for home consumption and 
distant provinces. To augment the 
pleasure, those who can afford it add 
tobacco to the lime. A morbid craving 
for either betel nut or tobacco are

have no equivalent elsewhere, and it is 
from the choicest of these that DiuJ. 
Walker prepares; his famous alooholless 
VINBOAB BrrrmRs, .the invaluable invig- 
orant, nutrient, laxative and. alterative 
to which we refer. ThoUe who'have 
tested 1 tbe curative properties of this 
marvekra* preparation pronounce it the 
most comprehensive remedy ever offered 
to mankind, and assert' that there i* no 
inorganic disease whioh it will not sub 
due. As a family medicine, we can re* 
commend it without reserve. . 21

T*
The adnrttaea, 

lhat dnad di
Uaniloui to ,— ——.. ———_. _ 
meane of cure. Tool! who deafe* tt, b* will aaoda 
copy of the preecrtpUoo Bayd, (free of eham). *tft 
tui dtnotloni for .prenarlnc and uatn« the aun*, 
whJoh UMT win find a aou Oum> for Oomcvmow. 
ARBIU, BaoioBina, and all TVJKUZ and IxwtdU* 
flonltlea.

Partlaa wtahlng the preecrtpUon will pl«aa« iddran 
»tv.XI>WABDA.inUQX,

We are often amked why are noVothM ,' 
remedies in the itu»^e«WCk>auramption,,,;> 
Coughs, Golds, and other • pulmonary IK 
affection* equal, to" Dr. li. Q. O. 'f

l*i, It cunM—not by 
but by loosening and a«si
throw.pff the unhealthy matter poUeoteVl''"
^kl^.*' *vi^ tv.--uA __.*.;i 1..__.___i_.4__.t. -_ii__.4_:._t___.''l**.

stone-cutter i^W
Our friend, hahdi 
replied: rV-

selection.
im

I am, well satiated with' your worl 
the stone suits' £e exactly, 
trust you -to Boleot Bo'mething ate. *" •' " '

bottom of tha-OMkia fvMplj *he best 
plan for racking.'

,' ST *t**i f <»l >••>• »u.l. lax v.< .t• ism ------ - - -
• _. —— ~i"J ~* " ™" tn.m. .--.•- v ---•

Opanty, .Ma**., -avawast* not

aft ft ____ ___
lalAM that his achievement*, and be a great^^^- ••••• benefit to him.

. Ail_mechanioa cannot be "Watts, Fol- 
tons, Morses, or Howea, but all jshonle} 
4im to be, and the more familiar tbef 
are with iabonaving machinery, the 
aooner will thej^ latent genius come 
forth.—Z»* Hub.
. We" wffl add that where irateir tooVer. 
is available it is equally applicable to 
nearly all of the above purpose* 
tar cheaper.

- AS A BfjSTrTur7ydB BOXWOOD

AMD BBUisBai-i-These injuries 
am 'rtonretimes very distressing, and 
their consequence* very serious. The 
dense ligaments ah'dsynovial membranes 
of the joint* swell, and sometimes in 
flame, air the Result of local iniurie*,and 
the pain is of ten extreme. But simple 
water is all the treatment necessary in 
any case., It should, however, be of a 
temperature adapted to the circum 
stances, tile' intention being tp unload 
the congested vessels of the injured 
part as much as possible. If the part 
is hot and and painful, apply cold water 
or wet cloths, frequently renewed, until 
the heat becomes normal. If there is 
pain or tenderness without increased 
heat, apply fermentations until the pain 
is relieved. All the aftet1 dosing re 
quired in either case is a wet cloth cov 
ered with a dry one, and worn until all 
tenderness is gone. This simple treat 
ment will do all that any medication 
can do, and is better than all the lini 
ments and lotions, plasters and poul 
tices, that were ever invented.—Science 
of Health. _

POPUULB Euaona.—It is a popular er 
ror to. .(think that the more a man eats 
the fatter and stronger he will become. 
To believe that the more hour* children 
sUdy. the. faster they learn. To con

grndfre, and feeuna the money was in 
his pocket, concluded to ahow his cus 
tomer's nature up in its own mirror. A 
week later, imagine ait Hba man's cha 
grin, when, in company with friends, hit 
had gone to see his expensive shaft of 
granite, to And these word*:' ! '• V.T

Here U<-« old ThlrtT-Dve Per Cent I 
The more h« made, the leal he ipeat. i [

Friend* and kindred both he ahaved, 
And bow can IQCQ a tool be Raved f"'^ V

sources of immense 
governments. Neil 
appeals to the int. 
who are shortening 
oesaive indulgence, 

influence

trie to many 
'ioning nor 
or'ohewers, an ex- 

id the

life. Science fails to 
of onr intense morbid craving for vege 
table narcotics so potent aa tobacco and 
betel nut.— New Yotk Mail.

i L
roB Ei<OKAVKBa.~^Itis said that the anb-
•titaUoW'Of^Iate for boxwood; ler-i da-

elude that, if exerise is good* tiva more 
violent it is, the raornjrood is done. To 
imagine that every h6Ur taken from 
sleep ia an hour gained. To act on the 
presumption that the smallest room in 
the boose is large enough to sleep in. 
To imagine that whatever remedy oa

When we cum 
to tEtnk tnavtlhere aiht on the face of 
the earth even one bat too jnuoh, and 
that there haint been, sinob the daze ov 
Adam, a single Hurpluss mnskeeter's 
egg laid by acksidenti, we kan form sum 
kind ov an idee how little we know, and 
what a poor job we should make ov it 
rnnnin the machinery ov kreashun. 
Man i* a phpol enny how, and the beet 
ov the joke is, he don't seem tew know 
it. Bats have a destiny to fill, and I 
will bet 4 dollar* they flJU it batter than 
we do ours."

Yn will alwua notis one, • thing : the 
devil never offers to go into partnership 
with a bizzy man; but you will often see 
him offer tew jine the lazy, and furnish 
all the capital. .. , ,

Hope has made agreatmlmv blunders; 
but there iz one thing about Tier that I 
alwua did^ike, she means well.

Whoever yon hear a man who alwus 
wants tew ,~bet Ilia bottom dollar, you 
kan make up ynre mind that that is the 
size ov his pile. • .

graving, ha* been lately found to be 
both economical and efficient for the 
desired purpose, and that while blocaU 
of slate are ver easily out, they wilfate are very easily out, they wil 

asa*teUft*«aiKjtio>ypes, and furnish

epurpoaBjqLaaoartftuunj; tA0 differ-
*QjiB*M*it ep w*. He**-*•-•'* ^" -- »m »ne nBCa^ one Of 

e plaoa
several MUolli^Mrm^A to be 
fully up io the ajyage) / the other two 
ware aaperior. Thi quantity of milk 
produced by each WM carefully note* 
each week for a year. The result showed 
thai .while the average cow produced 

160 quart*, one of the other*

Tax most, faithful lover who . .11... 
has a

ins understand fully the 
wet clothe* exert anon a

'tfff&SSSi-^Sf SI Wa^wh^a^rate.^^ L ha n&nUnuaa. "that th* orp- [ M, (gnomon* ftmonntof heat, in what i»
ovni^ One pound of 
ntaina as much heat 

_-—— JiJsrfWada of liquid, water, 
and all this beat must, of oourse, be 
taken fronpihe body. It bar clothes 
are moiatenea with three pounds ol 

tthai; i*, if, by wetting, they are 
• .three'founds heavier, these 
'Undfrwrn, in" drying, carry off 

as TMBh J<aat. a* woald raise three gal- 
lens of. JMneold water io the botfiag 
point. No wonder that damp clothe* 
chill us. ••

ea*u*iiooiu»-ft nerd of suai cows «aiji

- 
y unfit for

not only refuses to 
iUelt. bui

,_
.nl» with boxw«4* 

_ ———— condition*., forty yean 
a young •acbJehman, who is now a 

proejaMftaane of 4be oolleg#* inJBin- 
aostftVDMKsUfo lor IkM ptuJK*. in 
.the engraving of music. We have seen 
some of hia work whioh was most beau 
tifully executed, and gave very excellent

ope to feel immediately better is good 
for the system, without regard to more 
ulterior effects. To eat without an ap 
petite ; or to continue after it ha* been 
satisfied, merely to gratify the taste. To 
eat a hearty supper for the pleasure ex 
perienced during the brief time it is 
passing down the throat, at the expense 
of a whole night of disturbed sleep and 
weary waking in the morning.

WOBTOT OF CouHiDEBATib*!.—Orien 
tals do not change their style of dress. 
Among them each nation and tribe baa 
its peculiar costume, as well as its in 
signia of religious creed. These fashions, 
are perpetual, centuries seldom bring 
ing any marked change. It is related 
of the young King of Siarn that, having 
cherished a friendly regard for a lady 
who had, during the rsigu of his father, 
resided in the royal city,he requested her 
to send him her likeness. This .was ao- 
oordiagly '-don* by thehand* of a mu 
tual friend, and the Rift was received 
with marked pleasure by the monarch. 
Bnt att«: a.long aad «arefnl.»orntiny he 
asked. ..with a puzzled air, ••Has my 
friend 'changed her nation, or Tier reh- 
gioo? ft<m«ft to,one or the,4the/.;, Tfje, 
feature* are the same, but the dretil 
This is not the oosiniw she wore when

name and being 6ui of trashy novels, 
lives in Danbury."' Th0 -parents of the 
yovng lady are Opposed to his-oompan- 
ionship, but it don't make him/proad. 
Sometimes the old gentleman reaches 
him with his boot before he can get 
over the fence, but the young man does 
pet lay • up ill-feelings on account of 
that; te onlyii.iilel.iit therdespbiler'of 
his pants when he meet* him. and calls 
it "neaping coals ot,flse'on |l|i*>;hpftd." 
Saturday evening he tho't he wonld got 
up a surprise for the old chap. He put
a paving SfOneinieach of MS coat tail 
pockets, and lUried for tfaa.,,fenoB «a 
usual. Thp old gentleman, let out for 
him with increased k enthusiasm, and 
caught him— caught 1lim> good. Then 
he laid downiomltUa<g>a*a«id.aaU : "I 
die b

Yachting In England.
Yachting flourishes in England more 

widely than in any other country, for 
the two good reasons that the the Eng 
lish possess great wealth concentrated 
in the bands of'a few persons, and a 
coast studded with good harbor*. There 
are three great yachting harbors or ren 
dezvous : Erith, GrmVpsend, atod Cowes 
—the latter, in the Isle of .Wight,1 being 
at once the best yachting' station and 
most popular watering-Wlace in Enrope. 
The great club-house* of the Royal 
Yacht Olnb* is located at Oowee, and 
nearly opposite, on' the other aide of 
the Medina river, in Osbornd House,the 
marine summer residence of iheiQueen. 
Cowes i* the great resort, but summer 
finds the British pleasure-seekers with 
their small and graceful putters in every 
harbor, and those who really enjoy the 
sport moat intensely avoid the great 
center, and from remote and neglected 
but safe and quiet haxbpra launch out 
in, quest of flue breezes and'pleasant 
cruises along the coast. The parent 
olnb of Great Britain (the "Cork Water
/I1..u»»\ _i_ui:_l.~.l «UA «Vf« ~>Vkaa avarvTV-T .•". olpb an-

tould beohoring in the Cove oTCoL-,.,^ .._... 
entitled to the freedom of the olnd-hpuae 
and this practice, now adopted "by all 
English clubs, enccroragea Idfitf snrnmer 
cruise* among Englisb^yacMaTtteii. '' Ih 
ttie winter, in every harbdr of'Great 
Britain and Irehxnd, yachts; are to be 
•ee4 laid up' foftt? seasbn/'thi masti 
eoated with white lead and iaHo%; aM» 
their Hnlls and decks oarehfflyproteoted 
from''rain and frost Ikt-'thla^oountry 
the majority of yachto'lay.apTOUthe 
aasKOtt (at a cost of about tlOft* month) 
atiMnti*. New London, Newport. Port 
Cheater,, and Nyack, but nothinglike 
the aame care is given them aa in £}ng- 
land. . ... ,..;,. h.n-.n,. ' ' 

; There-are nearly if not quite ,.. , 
yacht-olttbs in England, many orthem 
large . in; the .number* Qfi.meroben, 
wealthy in vessels, and active in the 
pursuit of the pleasure to be had in 
cruise and regatta,^- W, f. 
In Scribner't Monthly.

Km Fersom can tmk* these Bitters accord- 
Ing to direction*, and remain long unwell, provided 
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
other means, and vital organs wasted beyond the 
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, Fain 
In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness at the Chest. 
Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach, Bad 
Taste in the Month, BUIous Attacks, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Inflammation of the Loom, Pain to the 
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful 
Bymptoma, are the oCfaprlngs of Dyspepsia. One 
bottle wfll prove a better guarantee of Ita merits 
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, In young or Old, 
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or 
the turn of lire, these Tonic Bittern display ao 
decided an Influence that Improvement U soon
perceptible. 

Pair li - naatorr and Cavranlc

Olnb") established the rule 
yachtsman flying a flag'.of

matlsns and Oout, Batons, Remittent and Inter 
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Uver, Kid 
neys and Bladder, these Bitten ban no equal. 
Bach Diseases are caused by VlUsted Blood.

They are a gentle PurfcmtlTCj as well M 
• Tonle, possessing the merit Of acting as a 
powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inoam- 
maUon of the Uvcr and Visceral Organs, sad In 
Billons Dlsesses.

For akin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Bait- 
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, PlmpW Pustules, Bolls, 
Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Beam-Head, Bore Jyes, 
EryHlpelss, Itch, Boar*. IMsoolonUlons of the Bfan, 
Humors and Dlseues of the Bkln of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out 
of the system In a short time by the use of these 
Bitters.

Grateful Thousands proclaim VINIOAH Brr- 
Tims the most wonderful Invtgorant that ever

abontl the throat and 
causing irritation and cough. ltl .,-r , y,j.,,J 

3d. Moat Throat and Lung Remedi**/.!i 
•eeomposed of anodyne*, which aJUayi 

the oongh for awhile, but by their o6s>nH 
stringent effect*, the fibre* 'become ' 
hardnned, and th* unhealthy fluid* ^ 
ooagnlate and are retained in 'the *ya-„, 
tern, causing disease beyond the control i:) 
of onr most eminent physicians. ' •' =•'J 

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial witft 'c 
it* Assistant*, are preferable, beoanaa ^ 
they remove the oau*e of irritaiioil ol, 1 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial >!' 
tubes, assiat the lung* to act and throw*- 1 ' 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify' 
the blood, thus acdentifloally ̂ •Ving the 
cure perfect. ' '' 

The truth of whioh we have living',/ 
witnesses who were once given up .tolj 
die. ' 

OaU at Dr. WISHABT'S Great 
Medicine Store, No. 282 North Second' , 
Street, Philadelphia, and «in«.TqiTuji ota.i, 
file of certificates of eure, and receive •• 
the name* and residence of hundred* of 
thousand* of person* cured by hi* justly, it 
renowned remedies, who were^ once 
hopelessly given up to die. v,^ ' . ^ 

Hundred* of them reside -{n't and* '• 
around Philadelphia, and there i* ; 
scarcely a dty, town or hamlet in the '• 
United State* but what contains partief |; 
who have been benefitted by the Pine, ' 
Tree Tar Cordial and Great American 
Dyspepsia Pill*.—These are fact* whioh i 
we can substantiate in a manner thaV.; 
will convince the most skeptical. . ,'_' 

Patient* from • distance can receive'' 
advice free of charge. Write directiori. 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully.

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11, per dozen. Sent to any addree* ' 
upon receipt of order. Address a|l ppju- .', 
mnnication* L. Q. O. WISHABT, M. D,, • 
No. 232 North Second Street, Pfeilad* 
phia, Pennsylvania. • l>nin->

sustained the sinking system.
U. JHeDONAlVDH.

DrosjrtirtJi and Gen. Agts. 
corTof Washington and Oharlton 8t»., N.Y." 

BOLD BY ALL URUOO1BTB A DKALKRa

CO.
Ban Francisco, CM., A

HORSEMEN!
OWNERS OF STOCK!

Aa4otasn,lffWW)sttU.«anr*ai BOUBIsf <ls>, 
saw, ass oaly,; ,> .

Thli Cut IDuitratn the maniurof Utlsg

E ROBERTS'

HORSE POWDERS

V*rithout a word, 
and smiled' the most heavenly smile of
forgiveness ever seen on that street

. > A Ollfta

aingular things is the 
. . ak popular Fallaoia* 

eHnfrlo «!•»««,'« 'Tun* almost every

BFCMOB O*tJt—One pint sifted fleuir,

beat rest

,man you meet Relieve* that hairs are 
tubes, •althOuRh this" has been disproved 
over and over again by taking a hair 

a ero*a*eotioa under the 
flq, t^o, most tenons 

every drop of water is filled 
* jk Jtratkjis, 
it difficult to get

f except the flow) fifteen 
minutes ; add flour and white* of eggs 
nst before placing in oven, stirring only 

' ' Thi. is excellentinough to mix evenly, 
or foil jelly cake.

true that some 
latrieWtie. 

__ __ ___r_ _ ' f>»>finftH lit*
without the use of the. microaoope, buj 
(/?& ,*dl wa^i, :opnjtaina. vary lew

IxMOMomay.-'lDart) newaaflatrangely 
ooniifoetatl locomotive* haya,vacantly

>*n fmH to ue'at CtonneljaVille, Pa., 
for ragulaUng purpose^ or tor snaking 
up.trajn*. These locomotive* have 
bumper* An both
d"n«»*»7»isM* _ 

tank ptaeed over the

sumption.
tfon

with asotap,cut out of it, not a 
it wiB bo r^ftd, but every bit of
Uta aper powics«o« is centred in
out what thf missing scrap

pid you nevwi'catch/,, 
yourself unexpectedly in a -,_,_„. 
glass, ind think at first it was a stranger 
approaching! And did yon never gel a 
sudden view of your ownjpermpjfuUity 
by means of a psychic accident such as 
that? A friend of mine, who ia aa un- 
oonoeited as any man I know, told me 
that he once saw hi* own character, 
tort way, and it brought team to hi* 
eyim. It was only'tbr^lett instant,—a 
rtafh'bt lightning in a daik nigh^brrt 
hit >wa* confident it made a 'better man 
of him. It gave him firmer faith in hi* 
friend*. It manifested what there was 
in him that it was possible for them to 
love.' It made him happy and humble. 
He knew that those aboui him did Hot 
to* all; but he strove ever,after to be 
true to that gracious viaion.of ; himself. 
Soribner't Monthly. ;,,

taaaavlata* 
aa< Irftkeir e 
laW*um« aalea,

•u* *f 4lMaMa. Ta«M 
Pewvam* an MM oat*
•f a»»41»laai IkaTiiav* 
LAXaVTVa, ToiM, ••4

Thin Initrnmnit t" e»peclmUide«l([U«<l tocithe. ,. > 
perfect, application of . , .,,|T 

OR «AOB'» O ATAMH RCMIOV. ;
fonnbf liiitrnment yet Invented ' 

t»n be carMW »(«*«»••-U U tbo onl 
Ni which

and ptrftellt oppRtd to M part* of tto artecUd fla, , V 
Hi uan-aK«, aild tbo ,cl\«i)>ber« or cavltlei com- 
•unseating therowllh; InwlrlcH «ore> a0R>flrWi"in 
JreqaenUyit.andfrora wWcilheitarrta-
In trVatlnz Catarrh heretofore has, arisen largely , 
from the YmpuMlhlllty of apntntg remedies to < 
thote csvltles and chambers by any of the oral 
nary methods. This obstacle In the wsy of ef-
fect'lnr cores U entirely overcome by the Invention 

InnslnK.tbls InstrumeuUths FluM 
, fbrdnaof the Douche.

li carrM bt n» own wttaht (no 
red." upiMiMM MIM required." up one nocti 

geottrflowlng •trcam totlxi UlRbejlportlmqUke ,,j

1m. h 
COL10,
*Tt*y an «i»aUr 

OOt.

will al»«r.JArt«I), 
, w4 all «U*aaM nraaU

to OATTLB, IHUT aat 
MOOt. 

BoU Vf all Drmt|M« aaa I»onk«»f«ta.
rnyant oaly kgr

VHABLES HEHEB, Jr.,
PHIIiADBLPHIA, TA.

with a damp cloth; then|ak^'^ry flour 
and rub it on them with your hand* ;

taka an old j 
iiiour off; and the __ _____

as well M ithalt an how had-ba*n apent 
in rubbing them with brick-das..or

PBIKB YnraoAB, 
Molaw**, 1 quart 
vain-water, 2l 
or a jug, and ti*a..__. 
the bung to k*4p out 
air.

<ov«r 
and let in

BORAX isjhe beat obokroaoh exterml 
nator yet discovered, Thil tronMeMm 
(nMoJ, ha*. » gr**| Uvenion to it, and 
wM rianfr return when it ha* once been

lied. wiUa»ve ,
. touainoh aonth of <^i...ui^ - • ......

OvHTunoK I Iv TonriWAWBi ''••'
GOOD AND RBLIABlJl'BDrSra. •'
or BaAaoMABUi ObOTHixa, 

Or Fnr* QOAI.ITT, MAK* Anb FIT,

na *t 
111 a ftill 
lmqUke

HM*! pM«age«,paiie« Into and ihorouihlvclUuif-, 
the tnbe* unA thamhen conMctedflMreWllh; '' 

feMMitoltMWMtttnoiML IUot»l»plet.- ' 
ant, and ao umplo that a child ca» npder»Unil 
it. Vail and explicit dlwenon* IT 
companr each Inttrnmnt. When n*ed wtfa U«t» . ! I 
lMtramenUDr.,fe^V Catarrh HemjdTcnmi ro-,,,, 
cent attaclu of "Cold In ike Ifead" by '
a row applications. 

flymptOBiaol Oatarrli. Fraqmit boul-

M. B. ROBERT'S
VEGETABLE 

EMBROCATION.

Inothenadrynsss,"dry,waleryT'wsak _. _ _____
syes, stopping np or obstnictlon of nssal p*wae«», 
rlozlnir In ears, desfbess, hanking and conrMnc 
to clear throat, alterations, scabs from nicer*, • 
voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breslh. IB- 
palrod or tplal deprlvstlon of rents of smell ami 
taste. aixsTncts, mental depresrlon, loss of appe 
tite. Indigestion, enlarged tonsils, tickling conch, 
•c. Only a tow of these symptoms are likely to 
tie present in any case at one time.

Dr. Sajra»a Catarrh BcBae4v, when 
nted with Dr. Flerce'B Naaal Dobcbc, 
and accompanied with the constitutional treat 
ment which Is recommended In the pamphlet 
that wraps each bottle of the Remedy, Is a per 
fect spoclAo for this losUuome dlfeaw, snd tbo 
ironnetor offerf, In cood faith, f 5OO rewarei 
or a case he ean not rare. TM Remtdy Is mild 

sndpleasavi toaas,conUlnln»no stronior caustic 
lings or poW)'. The Catarrh Ktmedj')* sold at

TTnib • line, on the end • ash ho •• — 
the hoot
him to ttre off the rocket. i 
fprm of practical joking In'"

of hioh is 
ling 

.ting 
lataat

0O TO TM QBmAT-OLOTHTKO BAKAUmitW

. nn,i jili'l. jln |»iirm:!iiV/ .'.'. I1/.C
DTSPBPTIO Coocic*.—One cup molaa-

•«*, oae^half eop aagat; oiieagg, one 
tableapoonful vibegarv Ma ol water, one 
of 'ginger, on* of kmla, and aalt to taste, ii-.i-srtii. !,•• I-J..UB. »•

•-•', . , . ^ • -i '^llf> 9HI

A KAM up in' New Ham. 
hi* two children Kbaaeaaf., 
he always apeak* of thao JM
—very tidy "< «%"r.n^^ -

A roourr boot-jack ha* beeninventad. 
"Yon pat your foot U»t*-y*ar pocket, giv* 
a spring into th* a&, anApff pafMa^wTur

^. svrssr of M^i and lft> 
was 4ses M4 BMW, •Wer from 

that this reao

r«r As san tt ttaseaes last rsnlrsaa sxVmal ss> 
slUattoa s(Usr ea HAH or^BIAJR, sash ss OLD st(RUB woDHO*.*WBL.Liiia*,bTirr«wafth$ •IOK, sr SOBH TBIOAT. iPBAi**. oaiolrio •-- - —- - -H>at. •rfiTjMATisV vim,

or LI^IBI.**.. 4s. , ^
OALIS

Ms)
PrtssM seats s«r Bettk *M «rsrywk«rs. 
rntaiMsalyW ! 

CHABLM MBHBm, Jr.,
PHTT.Anirr .PITTA PA.

.•ofU. A* a •MvaaUire of, and mn tof. ^MMI 
leaeraUd bjpaaUrt*. a»d at a ipeeVle furijripepela, 
nn«a«Uav aa« all Mrvmi ue bllloaa at»e«loB.

, niaiUlii lulu aawtalely naarpnxoaW. Plav 
•Mm •lM*nja«ir U falrlr pioa««Me4 tae I Avoain 
IMUIOU ToilC a*D At*aBATira of tke Wetter*

Aroafttreet,

688

Leaf Tobacco

1L FEAieiSClIS 4 OLL
" •!• alakM •»*««•, -'

a*W*^rW^sa^ MP**^** a*oak.c»
PHILADELPHIA CA«r»T«,

'(0^.Table, ««*> 
Window Shade* 
C»VMn,CMft>fs yarn,

*y Olattet. fbna* JBaiketo, 
Jlroami, JwtaMa, B\tokett, ,fV

and WUto*
.-!„•!., State*

OBLBBBATBD AMBBI

TING
nxaoinmD AT THIB ornom.
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• cec
Wore waa burled with 700, -ore, 
'«'Than.oat.U>»>>«eutifulclay     
'' ton laft to ah&Uia raarion/ln Maa 

Whan yon pui t It frorf oar life away.n :t ;
a buM with y*M, lore, ' 

Than tba ttrin* of yoto youn« renown, " " 
And the flo#<f the fraefe (reen lam*) terra 
.That wen4nfiTlii( to **ke yonr crown.

More waa bflfWd with yjn, lore, .c  
Than fold* bop* and Aeama-  "'''" ', 'I- :

.Than all the ̂ Uttering Mo hun« ^Vvv:
Bound a t^« heart's qcjtja aohemea.,.;  : _c^

For oh I when «be beary-tadi lay etrajghl.' * ;'' 
' In the black December weather, 

Tha Ufht of a home and tba rtrength of a life 
Wen left -Math their weight together,

There were Mtty aronnd yonr RraYe, lore, "
With an boneet tear and prayer, 

.Bat one, aaih* knelt beeide It, katw .', .. 
Her youth, too, reeted there.

, Tfce m*mmU(fe'ef
.'. ..   Sk      

Surely figures OWJB us whatever little 
of roraande fm'tf be got ontstof them. 
Have they not been associated J^n^ur 
earliest «Uiak6od with the taato of &an; 
and slate-pencil? Have tfcey not. Beta 
the invariable teuM 61 bSfft income 
being inaaflMeMi to meet one's expen- 
ditnj** 1 H*v*'they nof tyrannised 
6verow tastes «nd enjoyments. And 
haa no* flte »ole reason of that gap which, at,,. --------

some of u*;

t» reverb.
,-1;!.- ll.'_>fr»i*n4«Tjpon th« ftriiitV '

,, jADd labor* *fi«. V. ./.
Two pale feet croiaed la n*f». 

U.i TbigoallaVoh. '''' u ;l'. i
* ' 80 pfay w» oQf^lmea  _-,«;'<;; - /. i \,.
** Sl Xovnlnc ovz lot, ' 

"' Ood In hn Hnflt.1*. 
ABawmth not.'

Tw»handa U> work addrittrr 
Aye,toHlapral<el 

'  Two feet that unmet
Walking Hia waya. 

80 yny we attarwtrda ' , 
t: ! Low; on our kpete, ; .V;,, 

Pardoti thoae eltttw prayen,' 
KUItert hearttMae.

Orders have been iisned for an addi- 
foroe of men to commence work 
IB famous Stevens battery, and it 

ia'exf-eoted that by the latter part of the 
w«ak fully one hitndrad wttl -b« em- 

ed. As the bsttnty now lii» In'the 
1 '' ' ^obok_ui, i» .prpsents an nta- 

'" '" , but ere a fortnight 
_ ._-- __ . ..___ ib. apparent It has 
been ucowjun(.ed' by 'naval men to be 
one of*he mo«t 'formidable of marine 
engines' of war. It is nearly 300 feet in 
length, 4* twenty-five feet in width, and

twenty-one   f«et of water. Its 
keel waa laid down fn 1840. Since then 
it haa Terged on completion three tunes, 
bnt the changes in naTU arohiteotnre 
have teen so numerous and important 
that its frame hah been taken apart to 
conform to theae improvements. The 
battery's frame now is bnilt of the 
stannohest of live oak, covered with teak 
plankirte, and backed by teak slabs two 
feet thick. These are faced on UM inside 
by two-inch, .wrongh iron plates, five 
arid a half inches in thickness. They 
are secured to the woodwork by copper 
bolta without heads. By this method 
the sides of the vessel are perfectly 
smooth, and afford no opportunity by 
which shots can displace the plates. Its 
battery will consist of seven guns en 

font of these are rifled Rod- 
le of throwing a soli^ steel 

' The other

ble _nte»tS6tts, fibpf fcwklng both ends 
ttieet,' Men th* dbstShate persistence of 
two at« two In'thWt -atdlen refusal to. 
make any m^ihan Jour? I .em :»- 
joioed to "team lKat FytWoraa, who 
said  <-BJ1«tiSArf'«vil about all the other 
numbers', "had a very poor opinion of 
figure two.-" I am delighted to know 
that he regarded this disreputable figure 
as the symbol of disorder, of division, 
of confusion, and inequality; aa a bope- 
leaaly depraved number of evil augury; 
as an exceeding bad principle; nay, as 
the very old bid principle himself, I've 
no patience with figure two, nor with 
the way in whi$h ft gets held -op :to 
public esteem m .connection with what 
is gupbMM to^te. Jthe very satisuustoiy 
tiropoittion that two and two make four. 
I cannot regard it in that light What 
ever is good for any tiling ought to im 
prove and increase; and, if this boasted 
pair of twos had any genuine enterprise 
at all about them, they would hava 
made at least six by this time, in whioh 
case X might withont difficulty have 
leaned what a .Wlanoe meant in my 
banker's book. As it is, they have not 
merely wasted, their opportunities, but 
done me a personal injury. Besides, it 
is lay opinion that three and one make 
four in a manner quite aa«uooeaful and veiy much lets'obutisivr.  '": -<  

Th* moat romantic of all numbers is 
figure nine, because it can't be multi 
plied away or got rid of anyhow. 
Whatever you do, it is aa sure to turn 
up again as was the body of Eugene 
Aram's victim. One remarkable pro 
perty of this figure (aaid to have been 
first discovered by W. Green, who died 
in 1794), is, that all through the multi 
plication table the product of nine 
opmea to mine. Multiply by what you 
like and it gives the same result Begin 
with twice nine, 18; add the digits to 
gether, and 1 and 8 make 9. Three 
timea 0 are 27; and 2 and 7 make 9. So 
it goes on, up to eleven -tinges nines

vidad into fractions; .ao, in despair, the 
teotban submitted their difficulty to 
MofaamedAlL "Nothing easier," said 
the-vise .AIL "111 lend yon another 
6imal to make -eigtoen; and now 
divide them yourselves," The conse 
quence was.,eeeh brother- got from one-, 
eighth to ehe-hul of a rmmel more thari 
he was entitled to, and Ali received M* 
oaiael back again; the eldest brother 
getting Bin* oamels, the second six and 
the thud.two.

Johann August Mussaus, one of the 
moat poptdar Qerman story-writers of 
the last century, ia his story of "Li- 
busaa," makes the lady of Bohemia put 
fDtik the following problem to her three 
Lovers, rJt*rtng her nand and throne aa 
tike-prise for a correct solution: "I have 
here in my basket," aaid the Lady 
Libussa, "a gift.of plnms for eaeh of

The Paris 
granted a di 
the following

courts' have recently 
o which 

bws gave rise
During the course of the year 1869, an 

individual, dressed like a laborsr, pre 
sented himself to 1C. Frac, a matter- 
plumber, and asked for work. He stated 
to the plumber that the oostujne which 
he wore was a disguise; that he belonged 
to a rich and noble Italian familv; but 
that in consequence of a quarrel with 
his father  which, by the way, was not 
of a serious nature  le had refused to 
accept supplies "from home, and was 
determined to bring! his father to terms 
by earning his bread as a common la 
borer.

As proof of the truth of his story, 
Looatelli   which was the name of the

~Ita Clstclei* u

"I ascended once to such a level 
plane." says Dr. Haras, "reaching 
eighty miles from the coast at an alti 
tude of five thousand feet I waa set 
upon by a tempest The temperature 
sank to thirty-four degrees below 
Nothing could be more terrible tl

EOTO. 
than a

you, picked from my 
yon snail have half

more, 
many

hjdf'M many 
mote as th

    arrots, each throwing 
a 250tf6ubJI nteel'-pbinted missile. Her 
battery haa beep, completed and only 
a writs 'shipment. Th^, engines. are>in 
an advauobdst&teof completion and can 
be iplaoed in the' hull within twenty 
day*. 'l$er. prow is shaped like a wedge. 
It is composed of an immense mass of 
iron, backed by teak logs, and will form 
an effective "ram." It is confidently 
expected that she wffl be enabled to 
steam it'the rate of '.twelve. knot* an 
hoar.  '

up
which gives 99. Very good; 'add the 
digits; 9 and 9 are 18, and 8 and 1 are 
nine. Going on to any extent, it is 
impossible to get rid of figure nine. Take 
a couple of instances at random. Three 
hundred and thirty-nine times nine are 
3,061; add up the figures and they giva 
nine. Five thousand and seventy-one 
times nine sre 45,689; the sum of these 
digits is 27; and a and 7 are 9.

M. de Maivan found out another queer 
thing about this number; namely, that 
if yon take any row of figures, and, 
reversing their order, make a subtrac 
tion sum of it, the total is sure to be 
nine. For example:

Take 0,071., 
Betene the l|nr» l,7uA • >,

.1 3W !«, and 1 plu 8 «.
The same result is obtained if

OM of 
one more, and

the second shall again have half and 
three more, and the third shall agrfn 
have half «ad three more. This 'win 
empty my basket Now tell me how 
many plums are in it."

The first knight made a random guess 
at threescore.

- "No," replied the ladr; ."but if there 
were as many more, hall as many more, 
and a third a* many more as there are 
now in the basket, with five more added 
to that the number would by so much 
exceed three score aa it now falls short 
of it"
. Tha second knight, getting bewild 

ered, speculated wildly on forty-five.
."Not so," said this royal ready reck 

oner; "but if .there were a third as many 
more, and a sixth as 
ere are now, there 

would be in my basket as many more 
than forty-five as there now are under 
that number."

Prince Wladomir then decided the 
number of .plums to be thirty; and by 
a» doing obtained this invaluable 
housekeeper for his wife. The Lady 
tiibnasa thereupon counted him ont 
fifteen plums and one more, when there 
remained fourteen. To the second 
knight she gave seven and one more, 
and six remained. " To the first knight
*he gave half of these and thiee more; 
and the basket was empty. The dis 
carded lovers went off with their heads 
exceedingly giddy and their months full 
of plums.

Double Position, or the Rule of 
False, by which problems of this sort 
are worked, ought to demolish the com 
monplace about two wrongs not making 
a right Two wrongs do make a right, 

J^ure-atively speaking, at all eventa.

raise the numbers so changed to tieir 
squates or cubes. Starting with 62, 
begin the sum over again. By reversing 
the digits, we get 26, whioh, subtracted

Starting with two wilfully false num 
bers, yon work each out to its natural 
conclusion. Then, taking the sum of 
your iniquities as compared with the 
falsehoods with which youtarted, yon 
have only to multiply them crosswise 
to get terms which will bring you 
straight to the.truth. To be more pre 
cise, after the, cross-multiplication, if 
the eraors ar» alike, that is, both greater 
or both less than the numbers yon want 
take their1 difference for a divisor, and 
the difference-of their products for a 
dividend. The quotient will be the an 
swer. This is good arithmetic, and, 
for those who can receive it, not bad 
philosophy. There U an enormous 
self-righting power about error; and, if 
we could-only manage the cross-mnlti- 
plication properly, we might get some

unfortunate and high-spirited 
man produced a certificate of uu»u, 
whioh showed him to be the son of 
Bignor Looatelli, Marquis of Orgionne. 
His story excited the deepest sympathy 
on the part ,of Jf. Frao,who took the 
liveliest Interest in his welfare, and in 
troduced him to his family, among whom 
was a daughter about sixteen years old.

A few days later, Locatelli, attired as 
a gentleman, and wearing the insignia 
of the Legion of Honor, presented him 
self at the residence of the Fraos, under 
his proper title of the young Marquis 
IxxutteUi. of Orgionne. All the differ 
ences with his father had been arranged, 
peace had been re-established, and in a 
few days he was to receive some twenty- 
five or thirty thousand francs, the first 
instalment of the sum his father had 
consented to allow him yearly. He de 
clared, at the same time, that he was 
madly in love with Mademoiselle Frac 
and made a formal demand of her hand 
in marriage. ' .

"I trust you wfll abstain from making 
any inquiries concerning my family, 
he added. "You see the danger of so 
doinfr. If my father should discover 
my intentions, all would be lost. I am 
rich; yon, on the contrary, have com 
paratively little. I am a nobleman; yon 
are of the. people. He would never 
consent to such a union; we must pro- 
serve the strictest secrecy until alter 
the marriage ceremony. I have not as 
yet received any money, bnt I shall 
soon. I suggest that the civil ceremony 
be performed immediately, for whion 
vou will advance me the necessary 
rands. As for the religions ceremony, 
I will defray its expense when I shall 
have received a remittance. In this 
manner, if my father hears of my mar- 
risfce, he will hear of it too late."

Of course it was not possible to doubt 
the word of a young man of such dis-

such 
Intnre 

father-in-law and mother-in-law all the

wind under such circumstances, except, 
perhaps, a furnace blast Mercury 
hardened almost to the consistency of 
lead. Th« moisture of the breath frose 
on the beard in solid lumps of ice. The 
drifting snow which came whirling along 
the icy plane was like the aand-olonds 
of the desert, which oftentimes over 
whelm travelers. There was no chance 
for life except in flight It would be 
difficult to inflict greater torture upon a 
man than to expose him to such a storm. 
First cornea alarm, then pain, then lack 
of perception. One of my comrades 
said: "I cannot go any further.. I do 
not want to; I am sleepy; I cannot walk." 
Another said: '.'I am no longer cold; I 
am quite warm again, shall we not 
camp?" There was great need of haste

The peon system of labor obtains 
throughout Mexico and upon the Bio 
Grande border of Texas. A poor .man, 
on account of his own, or the necessities 
of his family, once obliged to become 
the debtor of one of the wealthier fflsttmi 
becomes a bondman,- and his servitude 
is enforced until, by his labor, he dim- 
charges the debt The wagea allowed 
the common cattle-herds is usually about 
to per month, with rations. The rations 
allowed in the interior and northern 
part of Mexico are a peck of com or com 
meal, a quart of frijole beans and a pint 
of salt Along the lower Bio Qrande 
to this is added beef and libitum: this 
article of food being no consideration in 
that locality. The stores and monte 
banks on the different ranges ate usually 
conducted in the interest of the proprie 
tors. , The peons are improvident, and

The supreme _____ 
manner, stole, sad in''^ •-'

In the annotyat Sir "Watte* Scott's 
seat at Abbotsford is UM^writable 
musket of that redoubtable outlaw. Bob 
Boy.    =

The last volume of the

with
.The peoi 
scarcely ian exception, inveterate

tingnished manners, and wearing 
fine clothes! And had not his fi

8«***
and exertion, or we should all have per 
ished. The whole continent of Green 
land is, say, twelve hundred miles long, 
by six hundred broad. This gives seven 
hundred and twenty thousand square 
miles of superficial area; and assuming 
the ice, which covers the greater part 
of it, to have the very moderate average 
depth of five hundred feet, we have a 
grand total of seventy thousand cubic 
miles of ice. All this vast accumulation 
is the property of Denmark.

In evidence of the change in climate 
since then, we observe that in the old 
chronicles of those ancient Northmen, 
there is very little mention made of ice 
as a disturbing element in navigation.

A case recently tried before the Clpn- 
mel (Irish) Assizes was brought to a 
singular and novel termination by the 
presiding Judge. The parties in the 
ease weteayoungmananayonngwoman 
both oli whom claimed posesslon of a 
rural property, one by virtue of an an- 

the otter under a wilL 
    - f^ y,e purpose of

ooonred to the Judge, who inter.

from 62, leaves"86, or 8 plus 6 9. The 
squares of 26 and 62 are, respectively, 
676 and 8.844. Subtract one from the 
other, and you get 8,168 18, and 1 plus 
6-9.. So with the cubes of 26 and 62. 
whioh are 17,576 and238,828. Subtracted 
they leave 230,763 J8, and 1 plus 8-9. 

The powerful be-n<n0 infl*enotof this 
figure is exemplifltyi in another way/ 
Write down any number, as, for exam 
ple 7,643.132.; .subtract 4teref«om the 
sum of its digits, and, no matter what 
figures yon start with, the digits Q(,the 
product will always come to 9.

7,S4»,lSl-»amofdtglliJl. * ' ' 

7.&40.1U1'  turn of dlglti l»,a»d 1 plu 7 »
A verjr yood puzzle lias been .baaed 

on this principle, as follows: r Get 
another person to write down a 'hori-
sontal row of figures, as many as he
lil______ •!% ...... __I ___.* _ _ " . . • _

surprising. results. 
The number 37 ha* this strange pe

culiarity multiplied by 8 or -any multi 
ple of 8 up to 27. it gives three figures 
all alike. Thas, three times 87 will be 
111. Twice three times (6 times) 87 will 
be 222; three times three times (9 times) 
87 gives three three; four times three 
times (12 times) 87, three fours; and so

ruptedtheoaaeto say:
"It just strikes me that there is a 

pleaaaaiand easy way to terminate. this 
law aaifc"Vhe plaintiff appear* to .be a 
respectable young man, and this is a 

ing woman. [Laughter.] 
* get married and live 

a. If they go on with j 
it will be aB tritt«reaH 

elawyan.who lam sure,
enough to wish the 

r may not come oft" 
The.ii 

bluahwl
to toHfrfftt.--^———.   
being asked if be wonld wed the young 
woman, gallantly; responded, "Moatufa- 
donbifdly." The Judge remarked that 
the suggestion oooured to him by in 
stinct' on seeing the young couple. A 
verdict WM subsequently entered for 
plaintiff on condition of his promise to 
marry defendant within two months, a 
stay of ex^tion being put on the ver 
dict till w /aaniage ceremony is com 
pleted." The counsel gave the young 
lady snob an onmeroifnl "chaffing" on 
 her consent, which many in court thought 
should have been first obtained from 
plaintiff.,t$at aha left the court in team.
'. ,t.*r '      '  -  '- 

jl W _________

time immemorial it haa been 
m for waathnr gages to base 
" ajkt^na on the changes of the 

piaddorb being made re- 
all manner of weather; and 

_-^ias. much influence over 
qs she really ha* upon the 

' distinguished French 
eclarce that, the

yon see what he 
to end of pie 

ice. He is into-to 
of the digit*; and

likes, wjfeont 
Is about-irom 
whole
reckon apthe . __ r _ _ ^_ w __ 
subtract that from hi* mow of figures. 
When he has done this.-Jbid htin cross 
out any figure he pleaaftf from' the pro 
tect, and tell yon now much the Agnes 
add. up. without the orossed-ont figure. 
From the numbers so given yon will be 
able to tell what figure he has crossed 
out, by only bearing in mind the fact 
learned above, namely, that il no flgnre 
at all had been crossed out, the result 
would necessarily be 9 or a multiple of 
9. Hence you will see that the crossed' 
ont flgnre must needs be the one re 
quired to bring: ,w.. fMm given to the 
next multiple of 9. Supposing, for in 
stance, be givqa his result aa 87; yon 
may be sure that he has robbed the 
product of 8, that being the figure 
needed to restore the total to iho next 
multiple of 9, namely, 46. His sum 
would stand as under:

405678287-sam of digit 42. 
43

on.
I will wind up for the present with a 

rather barefaced story of how a Dublin 
chambermaid is said to have got twelve 
commercial travelers into eleven bed 
rooms, and yet to have given each a 
separate room. Here we have the 
eleven bedrooms 1

1 2 3 4 6 6 .7 8 9 10 11

the 
the
aatronojaer, however,
change* of. the moon i -do not eflbut
weather. The moon
days, ooqaerjuentiy 
weather must take

W i the
__ _ _ w}D4n Uie 

period etft.6 day* either bbfore or after 
iTmoon changes. Hence the popular 
fallacies abbaffeer changes and the 

 *, weatheiy far #efr, weather change must
"'bewil

QI&MI060
the credit for it

ibefoire or after a moon 
give her all

408678198-87.
There ia only one ease in whioh you 

can be at fault; and t^iat ia in the event 
of tf multiple of 9 being returned to yon 
as a, product Of course, then, yon will 
know that either a 9 or a 0 must have 
been struck ont. Had the 9 been struck 
out in the above instance, the result 
wonld have been 86; had it been the 0. 
the prodnot'would have been 46. Both 
  ' r multiples of 9, it would be im- 

ble to tell with certainty whether 
> missing figure were 9 or 0; bnt a 

goeea .may generally be formed, 
ise. ,U the .tgures appear snspi 

oiotwly low in proportion to the time 
' " to add up the-lum, you may 

l«t*ihMyour prodnot has most 
BMfeftM* the tow of the highest 

Imm*er<  -  -, ',!) .  !.   i ' ...:  - 
That is a oleVer ' Feridaii; story about 

i$ the cam<Is; and 
fnnpUf" to many "of

"Now," said ahe, "if two of you gen 
tlemen will go into No. 1 bedroom, and 
wait there a few minutes, I'll find a 
spare room for one of yon as soon aa 
I re shown the others to their rooms."

Well, now, having thus bestowed two 
gentlemen in No. 1, she pnt the third 
in No. 2, the fourth in No. 8, the fifth 
in N<v 4, the sixth in No. 5, the seventh 
in No. 6, the eighth in No. 7, the ninth 
in No. 8, tfaa tenth in No. 9, and the 
eleventh in No. 10. She then came back 
to No. 1, where, yon will remember, she 
had left the twelfth gentleman along 
with the first, and said: "I've now 
accommodated all' the rest, and have 
atill a room to spare; so. if one of yob 
will please step into No. 11, you will 
find it empty." Thus the twelfth man 
got hia bedroom. Of course there ia a 
bole in the saucepan somewhere; bat I 
leave the reader to determine exactly 
when the fallacy ia, with lust a warn 
ing to think twice before deciding as to 
tvhioh, if any, of the travelers wat the 
"odd (nan ont" Chambert't Jovrnal.

Klaai

proofs of hia identity in the way of 
certificates, that they could desire? 
Why, therefore, should there be any 
hesitation? Nor was there any. Hardly 
two weeks had elapsed when the cere- 
monte* civille was performed; and on 
the evening of this first ceremony, 
greatly to the astonishment of the Frao 
and to the horror of the bride, the 
Marquis di Locatelli wanted to conduct 
his wife to their conjugal domicile 
withont waiting for the religions cere 
mony; bnt he yielded at length to the 
remonstrances of the parents and the 
prayers of the young marquise, and did 
not insist

The money so impatiently looked for 
from Italy did not arrive, and conse 
quently the religious ceremony was 
postponed from week to week, and from 
month to month. M. Frao, becoming 
alarmed, reproached the marquis some 
what Beverely, whereupon his lordship 
seised his young wife and endeavored 
to drag her away by force, commanding 
her to follow him if she wonld not see 
herself delivered up to him by the law 
which had united them. As for the 
marriage by the Church, be was more 
than willing to dispense with it; what 
he wanted was his wife, and her he ex 
pressed a determination to have. Slie. 
however, refused to go with him, and 
he departed in anger.

Two years passed. Nothing was heard 
of the marquis, and the marchioness 
continued to live with her parents. 
She finally appealed to the courts to be 
legally separated from a man who had

From the glaciers come the ioel 
and a fiord whioh receives a glader'is 
not habitable. The colony was de 
stroyed by the Skraellings, savages now 
represented by the Esquimaux, who 
have held undisturbed possession of the 
country until, now, when they are 
dwindling away. There ia no story of 
ruin and decay more sad than this; the 
ruthless hand of nature haa nowhere 
pressed so heavily upon the children of 
men. The little town in the wilderness 
is a quaint happy place, where every 
body ia and smells more or leas fishy, 
where the women wear fur boots and 
trousers, do not know that petticoats 
exist, bnt are as fond of jewelry as their 
Southern sisters, and perfect adepts in 
dancing and flirtation. The little com 
pany on board the Panther had a pleas 
ant time of it in the "fiord of the de 
serted homes" before they steamed away 
southward to that of Sennitiislik, which 
means "the place of ice," there to wit 
ness phenomena such as are not to be 
seen elsewhere in the whole known 
world.

In Greenland the snow falls dry. Tha 
mountains are lofty; it never rains upon 
them, and a fresh layer of snow is laid 
upon them every year. Enormous 
quantities break loose and roll down 
the mountain aides in avalanches; but 
the amount is small in comparison with 
the deposit The glaciers are the means 
of drainage of these great snow fields, 
whioh are turned to ice by a very simple 
process, and the ice flows to the sea. 
In many plaoee in this awful country 
the valleys are so filled that they have 
become level with the summit of the 
mountains, and there is a desert waste 
of whiteness, smooth as the. sea and 
void of life aa Sahara.

ranches practically 
of alcaldes, the p

gamblers, and their monthly wagea are 
thus usually taken up in the stores, or 
"backed" off at monte before they be 
come due. Their original indebtedness is 
never paid, and their servitude is contin 
ued until their death, after which it de 
scends as an heirloom to their families. 
This peon system is enforced in Mexico 
by law,which is represented in the differ 
ent towns and villages by a species of 
magistrate called alcalde*. These ad 
minister the law withont much reference 
to the books,and, unfortunately, not un- 
frequently without much regard for 
justice, whipping and a return to the 
master ia the usual punishment meted 
ont to the runaway peon. Whi 
indeed, is almost the only met 
pnn.a.iiTiAntVn.vwn in Mexico for offenoea 
not punishable with death. In Texas 
the amos or corporals of the larger 

"r exereue the power 
poorer and working 

classes being so ignorant aa not to know 
that they live in a government where 
the peon system is not recognised by 
law. Next to the monte bank and the 
cockpit a "padre" (priest) constitutes 
the most neoesaanr appendage of a large 
Mexican hacienda. These are good, 
clever fellows- always sealons in impart 
ing information to and in their efforts 
to make gtrangera comfortable. Their 
duties during the week are light, being 
confined to imparting to children the 
onlv information they can receive, and 
to hearing the confession of pretty sin 
ners. It ia on Sunday their labors 
become arduous. On this day their 
mornings are occupied in saying mass,

to- preserve by their presence decorum 
at the monte table, or to promote by 
their example the hilarity of the cock 
pit Contrary to a general accepted 
opinion, the best classes of Mexicans 
are thoroughly honest and truthful. We 
never, with one exception, wen told a 
falsehood calculated to deceive us with 
respect to the quality of stock offered 
na. It is common among stock raisera 
of Western Texaa to complain that Mex 
icans are all thieves. In nine esses ont 
of ten persona making this oomp.'aint 
have discharged Mixioan laborers with 
out paying the wagea due them. The 
latter, being ignorant of the law, and 
unable to obtain redress, will take the 
course which most readily suggest 
itself to an untutored mind. They will 
seise a hone without considering how 
near its value may be equivalent to 
their claim, and thus settle their own 
accounts. Letter in Courier-Journal.

teapondenoe found at the Tuflsajas" 
establishes beyond a doubVtha.tMarahal 
Baxaine intentionally sacrifloed Maxi 
milian. *

It is said when Audnbon. 
gnished naturalist, was m i       
Hendenon, Ky., his inseparable com 
panion was'a petted wild turkey, that 
wonld follow the great natnralirtin all 
hia walks, and remain in hia study as< 
would a dog. . y ; " ~

A movement is on fodt to __ 
hides of buflaloea killed onth 
by converting them into leather, 
bales of hidaa have been sent 
land, where they have been snooeMfi 
tanned, and the leather, after -bt, 
split, used for carriage t^-'frX... 
patent leather. The profit 5»saWJt6T>e 1 ' 
small, however. ' - !    « » ; '«>1

The people of Louisiana are tUkingl'! 
of ybollshing their State lottery.- jiil 

id jury in New Orleans, hj
I • ti_lA «t- :__ _ __ * '.I «i'->Jup the subject there, and1 

ing the eyila connected w

Foreign Bora CttlMM

The Census tables of "Occupations." 
just issued at Washington, afford ma 
terial for instructive study. According 
to the last enumeration, 12,600,000 in 
habitants of the United States are en 
gaged in the pursuit of gainful occu 
pations, and ont of this aggregate 
2.61)8,000 areof foreign birth. Analysing 
the returns applicable to immigrants, 
we find that 949,164 were born in Ire 
land. 836,602 in Germany, 801,779 in 
England and Wales, 72,000 in Scotland, 
and the remainder in Scandinavian 
countries, France, Japan, and British 
America, The approach to equality in

, . r 
connected wUih ttie'i 

of organised -private lottefifta, i.. 
to the people to discountenance. 
immoral institution and make such 
schemes illegal; - ' r r*

A surgeon at Ooldwater, iddtf fiir-" 
ing been poisoned while dissecting, was 
mired in lesa than twelve hours bv 
about fifteen grains of carbolic add. 
Diluting the acid so that he could 
swallow it without much irritation of 
the throat, he took doses equivalent t6 
about twenty drops of the satmraisd- 
solution every half hour. .. ,.

The killing of foxeo, oalled by 
dreadful name of vulpicide in " * 
is there considered a great « __ . _ . 
thedisooven of five dead foxe* whfcBf *« 
had been pouoned bvsolna person, who-. ' 
thought leas of themlhan of his ppojJ 
lately wuued great indignation 
wall, and $100 reward w 
the apprehension o

A system of exchange of letter Uatr *  
has been established by thepoatmaetors 
of the principal Bpringfields in the ooun- , 
try, and aa a large number of letters are 
carelessly adrtrsssed every 'week to 
Springfield. Ohio, Illinois, Missouri, 
Vermont or Massachusetts, when some 
other Springfield waa in1

  ..u

Fhetegrapka M«
Qtmmmn.

Then is something touching in the 
attachment that everybody has for his

_ ___ r the plan
will be a great service to the oitisena of 
the various Springflelda.

A afajplar accident is related to have 
occurred lately in Germany: A basket 
maker had « quantity of willow switehea 
stowed away in his cellar. Going down 
to fetch some, his remaining away too 
long seemed strange, and another per-. 
son went to look for him. This man 
did not return either, and two others 
went down. All four wen killed by 
the gas generated by the fermentation 
of the green switches. ' '

A newspaper editor, who haa been 
spending his vacation in New England, ' *" 
says then is no place in the world for * 
absolute quietness like a New *."g*airi -. rt 
town on Sunday. No sight or sound 
inharmonious with the spirit of the day' 
disturbs its peace. Nothing bnt the

'.11

 I*

V> grievously wronged 
her. 'In the interim M.

and deceived 
Frao hkd done

what he shoald have done in the first 
place   he instituted inquiries. He 
round that Looatelli was a low-born 
adventurer, living by stealing and 
swindling, who had already been several 
times convicted of criminal offensea, 
and was now in the prison of Mazas 
charged with swindling, stealing, and 
wearing the stolen insigniaof the Legion 
.of Honor. Like some American par 
ents. M. Frac had sacrificed hia daughter 
to his ambition for the honor of a noble 
son-in-law.

A oontentpovary declares that gravity 
la no nxto* evidence of wisdom than a 
paper oollar if of a shirt '  

__ . , .
my xeaden, they will soareely be aorrv 
tobe reminded ol;iU A Persian died. 
laavtag seventeen earaels to be divided

In the fcdlow-among hta thres sons. n te cow- 
iig propof*lon»i4h» etoW to hiv* half. 
tS second a third, and the youngwrt a 
ninth. Of course, oameUi cant be dl-

For thfa hearty English word, full of 
manhood and warm blood, elegant peo 
ple have forced upon na two very vague, 
misty substitutes "relation" and "con 
nection." By the use of the latter words 
in place of tie former nothing is gained 
and much ia lost Both of them are 
very general terms. Men have relations 
of vanoua kinds, and connections an of 
still wider distribution. Even to, regard 
to family and friends it ia impossible to 
gives theae words exaetnesa of meaning; 
when a* a man's kinsmen an only 
those of his blood. Htt cousin is hU 
Hn.man but his brother-in-law ia not 
Yet "relation" is made to express both 
connections one of the blood and the 
the other of law. In losing the kinsman 
we loae also the frank, sweet-lipped sis 
ter, "kinswoman," and an obliged to 
give her'pWkoe to that poor, mealy- 
mouthed, fl\E.ada up Latin interloper, "female " " "

"idaeodete •fHoraeo B. Claflln.
Horace B. Olaflin, a prominent mem 

ber -of the bald-headed club, is as quaint 
aful humorous as be is keen-witted and 
rich. They tell the following good story 
about him : On the 15th of February, 
about 5 o'clock, Olaflin waa sitting alone 
in his private office, when a vonngman, 
pale and careworn, timidly knocked 
and entered. "Mr. Olaflin," £aid he, "I
__^ ,_ ___J _• !.-•_ f 11 _ • - T '• *

An Albany (N. Y.) clergyman haa on 
three occasions received back his watch 
from th« thievea after it had been stolen. 
The watch tpara an inecription, en 
graved on tW oaae, detailing the fact of 
being a present, including the owner's

meet certain payments, because cer 
tain parties have not done
~* ——• —— --•—— ——- »v «.,u <r.iutvw.
I come to yon believing you were a 
friend to my father, and might be a 
friend to me." "Come in," said Olaflin; 
"come in. and have a glass of wine.'1 
"No." said the young man, "I don't 
drink." "Have a cigar, then*" "No, I 
never smoke." "Well," said the joker, 
"I wonld like to accommodate yon, bnt 
I don't think I can." "Very well," said 
the young man, as he was about to 
leave the room; "I thought perhapa yon 
might Good day, air." r'Hol3 on." 
"said Mr. Olaflin : "yon don't drink.' 
"No," "Norsmoke?' %INo." "Norgam 
bla, nor nothing of the kind? ""
I am superintendent of thi __ 
day school." "Well," said Olaflin,with 
tears in his voioe, and hia eyes too, 
"yon shall have it and three times the 
amount, if yon wish, Your father let 
me have $5,000 once, and asked ma the 
same questions. He trusted ma, and I 
will trust yon. No thanka I owe it to 
yon for your father's taut"

^England has as manv people in the 
almabonae as she has timdren In schools.

the numbers Germans and the
Irish is one of the remarkable points of 
the comparison. The rapid increase of 
the German element in the United 
States has already attracted attention, 
and it now appears that the proportion 
of skilled workmen among this class is 
far greater than among the Irish. There 
are 808,000 Germans engaged in manu 
factures of various kinds, against 264,- 
000 of Irish birth an actual majority 
of 44,000 in favor of the former, but 
really a much larger proportion when 
the relative numbers of the two raoea 
are considered, the Irish exceeding the 
Germans by a difference of 112,000 souls. 
Again, the common laborers and do 
mestic servants appear in the following 
proportions: Germans, 96,482 unskilled 
workmen, and 45,866 domestic servants 
 making a total of 189.298, out of an 
aggregate of 886,602; Irish, 229,199 nn- 
nnikifled workmen and 145,966 domestic 
servants making a total of 875,166, ont 
of an aggregate of 949,164. The superior 
skill of the Germans is therefore strik 
ingly illustrated. The Swedes, Danes, 
and Norwegians are chiefly engaged in 
agriculture. The English, Scotch, and 
Welsh are principally employed in 
manufactures.

The number of miners in the United 
States U 162,000; of carpenters, 844,000; 
of shoemakers, 171,000; of tailors, 161,- 
000; of operatives in mills, 224,600. 
There are also 62,000 physicians and 
surgeons, 44,000 clergymen, 6,286 jour 
nalists, and 40,000 printers. Probably 
one-quarter of the number of persons 
engaged in these avocations are of for 
eign birth. Immigration, therefore, 
has added very largely to the sources of 
our national wealth during the past de 
cade, and it is likely that the next 
Census will show an increase still larger; 
the' Germans especially revealing an 
intense desire to leave the Fatherland, 
with ita meagre wagea and its inaccessi 
ble lands, for the freer and broader 
country whioh offers them good pay, 
constant work, and as much as they 
choose to buy.—Commercial Adver-

own countenance. Is* not* that one of 
the tendereet things in Dickens Ohar- 
ley's hiding the looking-glass from poor 
disfigured little Dame Durden. lam 
certain that a sodden change, though 
for the better, in the face of the plain 
est person I know would make him home 
sick.

I confess to a subtle satisfaction in 
my last photograph, which I am very 
well aware ia not shared by any of the 
friends to whom I have presented 
copies. They talk about the position 
being forced or natural; or the eye 
brows not being brushed; or the hair 
being too formal; or the picture flat 
tering me a little; or not flattering me 
at all; or ita being' too light; or too 
dark ; or too festive; or too solemn ; or 
about its being a capital likeness ; or 
an abominable one according to vari 
ance in prints, moods, and notions. But 
what interests me in it they have no 
souls for. I wonder if I am as inap- 
preoiativc in the matter of other peo 
ple's photographs. I declare I shall look 
through - the next photograph album 
with new ores.

As unsatisfactory as they an in the 
main, photographs show a man to him 
self iri some respects better than the 
looking-glass does. For in the looking- 
glass yon are always met by that fright 
ening point-blank stare. On the other 
hand, ron can gase npon your own pho 
tograph just sa composedly as upon 
that of the King of Biam.

. . . Then is no social custom 
more widely observed than that already 
alluded to. of looking sidewise at one's 
self in mirrors. Soaroelv one adult 
passenger in a hundred fails in the ob 
servance while passing through the 
ladies cabin of the J y O y ferry-boats: 
and ninety-eight of the ninety-nine do 
it on the sly. The strange part of it ia 
that, while everybody knows precisely 
what his file leader ia about, everybody 
Ip-iaginii that he himself baa never bean
caught in the act It is one of the de-.. ^ 

Sup 
pose we trr to be frank about itto-mor- 
row I Soribner't Monthly.

A woman waa arrested in Baltimore, 
Md., recently, on the charge of being a 
"common soold" and a disorderly per 
son. JEBw WM bound over to await the 
action of the Grand Jury.

lusions to whioh humanity ia snbii 
Why cannot we be frank about it)

opportunity oJEar%, 
if children or adullp

melody of the church bells breaks the "• ffl 
stillness, and in the universal net ana c 
recuperates, recover* from the fatigues ." v) 
of navel, and prepares to enjoy what ,.. 
the country haa to offer.  :.  '; ; "

A man in Oaeida, N. Y., may truly be 1' J ' v 
aaid to depend upon lecturing for his"^ °* 
living. Bus sister left quite a property  -  ' ; 
in trust for him; but, knowing him to ;-,a 
be peculiar and likely to spend it all, , ^ 
her will provided that he should receive 
five dollars for every lecture he should " : " ; 
deliver. And so he lecture* morning,. ituh 
noon and night, as o - - 
or a little audience of 
can be gathered, if it be onlv a com 
plaisant family group aronnd a Dnaklsat ' '"" 
table. - :~4

A woman named Downs waa lately rn-.Q 
tried and acquitted at Hartford on a.   . t 
charge of anon. She was keeping a ,, i 
public house, and being pecuniarily ' 
unsuccessful, bad poured kerosene oil ' "' 
over the carpets and set fire to them, '  **> 
In the hope of getting ont of her trouble. : n 
There were fifty or sixty persons in.thq 
house at the time, and it was -regarded 
as a very serious matter. Mrm. Downs 
waa a very pretty and a very interesting, 
woman, and so the jury concluded she 
was insane and ga>e a verdict of acquit*-

W\

•j»v.:
siiitaL

Some curious statistics about small":  '' 
birds have recently been laid before the " : -' *' 
House of Commons. The thrush ia '  ''! 
said to work from 2.30 in the morning ...,u I 
until 9.80 in the evening, or nineteen , ;',, 
hours. During this time lie feeda T Ui^ Vl" 
young 206 times. Blackbirds work" ' * ." 
seventeen hours. The male feeds the .*(>) 

44 times and the female BO timea , 
per day. The indnatriona titanooa* ** ' 
manages to spread 417 meals a 4wr .-.inaa 
before ita voracious offspring. Accord- -;f j,r>

,*"•

ing to one naturalist, their food consists 
largely of caterpillars.

The opening of the Chilian Congress,'' 
which took pEsoo recently, waa Mgnal^

important measures, among them a biU 
for legalising civil marriages; one for 
abolishing the privilegea^U '

rii

. _ 
r

one for authorwing the President 
the Bepnblio to enter into contracts 
with private individuals for the intro

.
"4  $.

dnotion of im 
lition of i

>; one for the abo- 
foranewaaeea*- 

OM for the
TeaoraUea H»r
A law has lately been enacted in Greet 

Britain for the preservation of ancient 
monuments and mini. The English 
farmers plow down the barrows (similar 
remains to our Western mounds) and 
make gate-posta of the ancient Druidieal 
stones, and their want of appreciation 
is instanced \a the steward of a marquis 
who, .wishing to preserve the raiaa of an 
ancient castle, ordered a wall to be built 
around it. The steward buUt the wall, 
bnt used as the materials the veiystMH* 
the wall waa intended to ytasstia. , 

Agiri a* Newbiyport, Maaa., aged 
90. has been marriad three tiiaaa and 
divorced twice.

ment of
abolition of the
another for the repeal of the'dn\y oq
foreign ooaL

The Missouri State Legislature 
a bill last atNaion. providis* «l 
doors for ingress or egnaa tat.MA.fMta 
all public school-houses M»l«Ml  *~ 
lio buildings, and also ofatfjC 
assembly rooms, balls, etmrnhsa, 
riea, with mote thwt 
aad of all other bail 
public reaort whatever, 
wontto - - » '

. tt

so U to otfM with «twl WM< 
oriawaidly.
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their boundless ambition, ff thin were 
all it would not be so bad; b'.it when we 
dciuur to IliMc unjiut ^oc^cdingo, e^ir 

is timntedfwl
lampium F«mf".'i 
claims-arc l:ui|Led at

,ck«d her, iiaps for
Dw/we

>ranl ^
jt>u«i, and her 
mcu/wSo h

>dt la,'
xiJoKMfr Als

:rom our Somerset and Wonrater friends, 
and desire that they *dopt^more courtesy 
tnd nOUuoe better logic' 5vheii they at 
tempt to laugh us out Of the field. > \Vc 
come forward with no 8jft-g61dcr or spc- ... ,
eious arguments, bjj^tmU.fiurly and been for the past tew days keeping a vi; 
iqtntfaf on'oiMTOerit*, and asV only for °«>U9 ***<* lor h«v The NorUk 
*l i ^i^-^uiii- >« "^j-i »   ea was not expeetcd ijntu ,tl»« 
even Imnrwrjhstiee. Our candidate is - -   -

'«]! and favorably known by the peo-

[/Vom M«JK I'. World, Jtitfu

Another . Prifice iu New*"' v 'i .
Aug«urm In*jeriaKPrlbce fc Brazil and 

Duke of i&xonll arrf(lBd4asne*ening in 
the North Amctjfca fromSt.'pioiiias. Tho 
steamer «fts sigmkd ifbm tl^jd Hook at a 
garter put six, erosiod tm' bar shortly 
afterwards, and anchored at half-past 
eight in the lower bay, distance half » 
nine from the plague-ship Numaucio,  
As this vesserstopped on her passage from 
Valparaiso, at PerjiavibiKO^T Baliift,' St.. 
Thomas' and other para! infcetcd with | 
vcllow fever, the quarantine officers have

fOTlCE OF REGISTRATION.

stcoiti i

The undenlcned, officer of Reglitratloa 
for the iccond Election dlitrict «f Wicomico 
county appointed by (beQovtrnor of Mary* 
land, under th* Act df*h»»ft«m*ra.l Alsem- 
bly, approved April Stb, 1810, w.14 ttert the"""*     ~~ -*...! .. -» . .. fei.

of)Maryland to nos<J the benefit of

.,)/. r FOtt.PRESEDPNT,

or KB ir
FOB VICE-PRESIDENT, ,

B. G (UH Bill,
A* extraordinary national crisis, tb be

 alely tided pyer and bWed into a na» 
tional bieiaing, requires extraordinary ef- 
Ibrbi and  acrificts on tlie pert of the peo 
ple both Individually and coljcctiv 
Ittarjeewrory that they forget 
and penonal- animosity awl merge, all 
fcellitjBi Wltil Ihfl one grand central aim 
which ihonld animate every boaicst heart, 
rlij to rescue their'country from dan- 
( fe Thim, to-day, M the duly of lovers c f 
Verity and honosty in the United 8tatck 
The country ia menaced by a dishonest 
horde headed by a powerful aqd unscru 
pulous Administra i >n. They hare al 
ready partially demoralised the whole na 
tion, and, if allowed to go on unchecked' 
lor (oar year? more, will plunge us iqto a
 Mthiog ocean of anarchy and ruin. To 
 tern thi» awful tid« and ultimately put a 
period to its existence, the people must 
ri**> apia their majesty and repudiate the

!tf. He has .occupied responsible 
tanks in tbo gift of the people, and won 
their applause for the integrity and abil 
ity-displayed on Jail occasions in the prompt 
discharge of the arduous duties which de 
volved upon him. Ho is emphatically a 
representative man; a man capable of 
serving tlio people of Maryland in Con-, 
grces with distinguished honor, and it is 
the Will and pleasure of oar people that 
ielWscut-there. i   :.- .'.  .

'!iw>t 'publish herewith ajl the Begw- 
irars Xotreos for tho several Elect!on Dis- 
tricte In Wicomico county envo one, .the 
4th, or PlUuburg District. In this dis 
trict, the appointed Registrar has not yet 
qualified, and on that account is not com 
petent to'give notice,. H°VvofSr, he will 
qualify in time to give, the notice' ef'tcn 
days, required by law,' previous tcfth,e' 
time specified for the Registrars to sjti,

TlJJe.ora'cers of, .Registration will 
caH at DOT office and get tho handbills' 
'bg.rxwtcd in their districts, or' direct ne 
where to send them pcr,niail.

i now ia power" tpdo this U no small 
thing, and wTU requite extraordinary ef 
fort* and sacrifices on the part of tbe peo 
ple. To be plain, Horace Grecley must 
b* elected, if we would save our country, 
and Democrats hare got to do it. He U 
tbe MTOVod enemy of corruption aud cor- 
mpttontsts, and i* U»c friend of National 
Reform. He is the cn'oeon candidate of 
two great conventions and tl e unanimous 
choice of the South, He has mode all the 
promise* and pledge* that any party or 
people can ask of a candidate. He has 
openly and boldly declared that, if elect 
ed, hr will not know a Democrat from a 
BrpuUicau in the bestowment of favor.' 
H* I* admitted to be honest and truthful 
and dands squarely on a platform ndopt- 
rd bjr the great National Democratic Con 
Temtion which convened at Baltimore i 
July last Vtt after all this, he b to th 
mental palate of many Democrats what 
dose of Quinine ta to tlie physical paint 
a very bitter pill, and some of 0 cm r 
face to bolt tUc (loec. They refuse to do 
It on the ground th at Grceley has' been 
  Bepablican and fought the Democratic 
party all his life with bitter rancour- 
only this am) nothing more. This looks 
to us like tbe very wont type of preju 
dice *, prejudice which js not. only nn- 
wisc, bat also dangerous, ft is refusing 
to grasp hand* acro«» the bloody chasm 
and rescue the opprfeecd Sonth. It'is re 
fining to save the coon try because assist- 
ed by a former enemy. It U like refusing 
to go to heaven because some one you 
don't like i* to go there with you. It 
look* Tory much like obstinacy engender 
ed by rank prejudice. It i* evidently a 
short-sighted, suicidal policy, and is to be 
deeply regretted. -This is not the vfay for 
Demicrata to act. They have been cry 
ing out for good government and for the 
restoration to office of honest men. Let 

. tkoca *Uow in the coining contest that 
they do desire this boon. Let them rise 
superior to parjy prejudice aud vote for 
conscience sake. Let them demonstrate 
that they are not tlie abject (laves of ideas, 
partial or prejudices; bat, animated by a 
lively patriotism, approach the contest 
like men who fight nobly in a nobla ar 
my for a noble country. Higher consid 
erations than thoftc of mere party ques 
tions should fill the minds nnd htarU of 
Democrats at thia time; for the events of 
the next throe months will bo weighty 
with importance to the future of tho coun- 
**. .

fituniay la**'tuo people of Wi-

every nlloirasfcp for tho ex 
ceedingly sarcastic and wejl'.written arti 
cle in laflt Saturday'* Qrisficld Atader on 
the congressional question, trc must say 
that bro. Marshall has succeeded in prov 
ing to his readers "the folly of being too 
wi*c."

We should like to know what differ 
ence {t makes in tlie question at issue .'f 
the office holders who came from Worces 
ter for th* last half century were elected 
by the Democratic. AVhig or Know-noil.- 
ing party? Docs ijqt tup h.wor of tlio 
thing redound to tin credit of. WofoAstery 
no mutter which party woata the aa&m-

ency? Is it ptxwibte our able Oontcm- 
orary would hare bis readers understand 
hat a county catj only acliiaTe:political 
lonot by and through tlic lifeBKxfWli- 
lartyT Oat, out upon shell Boph'Utry!' 
)f what is tbe Democratic party in ilary- 
and c-ojnpcwud? la jtnot a collection ol 

oM faihioned Dcmocrsts. \\'K'g«,'KTioiV7 
nothing*, UnconditiouiU Union Men, 

truck you that time Charlie)' and tho 
higmcnU of almost even- other political 
jarty ever started. In other words, it is 
the party of llic people, find assncli can 
elect any able man to office. Tui» 
tlie way xv'.t'a the Whig party when it 
nominated and tlj?t?d the gen'.lemen from 
Worcester nicntioned by the Shorm-in. 
In any case it U the voice of the pcopl 
which elects men to office, and to them 
belongs the credit, be it done under a red, 
whit<- or blue flag. Therefore let us not 
hear any more arguments of a character 
fa fiim*y ia support of Worcester's 
gronndlesn claim*.

was not expeetcd until tt>u 21st, and 
last night, aa soon as she arrived in tho 
lower bay a telegram was receivtd by Dr. 
Vanderpoel. who immediately tout an or 
der-to detain her there; It Is not yet 
kaown whether there ia any disease on 
board. This morning she will be inspec 
ted, and whether she is infected or not, 
will be fumigated and detained in the low 
er buy for a fortnight Dr. Vanderpoel 
informed tlie writer that he suspected the 
North America was infected with, yellow 
tovcr. '   :  . " w

On landing Prince Augustus will pro-, 
coed to tho Clarendon Hotel, whele it is 
understood Apartments KHve peon secured 
for him.    No'public recopt'.on will be ac 
corded to him. as such, an Arrangement 
would-be ihtich against lii» taste and in- 
dinaUoii. Consul B. n. l'\ d'Aqualr, 
rcprcsciiting the Brazilian government in 
this city, will not meet, the Prince until 
he reaches the Clarendon, as thf Imper 
ial representative particularly desire* that 
hisvigl to this city shall ho as private 
and unoaWiitatloiM aapo4ible. The Duke 
of Saxony is ftn itdiniral, as ivas liia uncle. 
the Prince dc J«invillc, when he ywited 
thc'tJnited Stales 8<ime thirty years ago. 
HP iS'a Widower, end tho lather of lour 
children, the elaeBt of whom, ahoy of nix, 
la heir prespnitivc to the Brazilian throne. 
The Prince i* reported (o be a genial and 
hearty sailor, quite averse to demonstra 
tions of any kiiid, and has decided not to 
accept of "any public reception in New 
York 'nor any other city which he may 
visit while he remains iu the States.

FATAI, ACCIDENT TO A YOUNG Bni- 
DiL COUPLE.  Wo learned of a fatal ac 
cident that occurred at tlie Hawk's Neat 
last week, and which reunited iu the death 
of a -young couple nnmed Auron, who 
were ou tlieir bridal tour from the East. 
Thev had come to view the beauties of 
thia'lovcly place, and on going to« near 
the edge of the cliff, tl o 7 both lofrt their 
footing, and wcnj precipitated below, kill 
ing them instantly. On coming to their 
assistance iliair bodies and uces were 
mangled so fearfully SB to be Hnref ogniz- 
able,' The lady fell on her head, mashing 
it irAto.atoms, brcatin^ har breast into a 
jelly... The geutloswn's bralna were 
knocked out and hU body broken to 
piccw. Their friends have bciti tele-
 raubcd for, who arc wipposcd to be at 

Y.-t-Charlcstown (West Vir 
ginia) ''Courier,"

QUANTICO.
Monday, tyetday and. .Wednesday, 1WA, 

17M ind 18M dayi \fr Sytetibtr, 16*7?, 
Sitltnr each day from 9 o'clock A, K, to 6 
o'clockP.-X.^ *

Naturalls*4 «lUx«n» »r«.»«qulr«d t* «i- 
biblt ihair naturalisation p»p*r* to th* Reg 
ister. - ' ' ' r /,.-v

The voter* of the DUtrlct ar* reipeetfbUy 
reqantad to come forward promptly that 
th* Rcjr.ittcr may b« enabled to elo** the 
rejiitiation a**p*edlly as ponlble,

'  ' JOI1NW. TURPW. .,
Officerfiegtitrailon Jnd Klectlon District.

Sitting each day from 9 o'clock A. U. te 6 
o'clock P. M. >. 3" -4" «a !

Matnrallied ciiiteni Mr* ittalrel to ek- 
hlblt their aaturaUcaUof pap*i( to tit* R«f-
ISUr. - '• • '•!'.! yf ' J~ t.]

The voters of the Dbjtrlct arffresMolftilly 
reqnested to corns fdnrard , |s)om|Kly tb»t 
th* Regliter tany bd l|nabl*4,*i olose the 
registration, as speedily as possible.

JAH«S WHITE,
Officer RtglstratloB pth BUeUyn District -

1

oiiruor.

The nndenlgnert, offic*'r *f JUglitratlon 
fw'th'e ThWEUetlon District of Wicomico 
county appointed by the Governor of Mart- 
land, under the A,et of the Oanarnl A»tm- 
blj, approved April tth, 1870, will m«el for 
the i>rtformauce of hi* dull**, at

'^.x'v;. TYASKIN,  '; >*;.$&
Monday, Taaday, and Wedneiday. 16th, 

nthandl&h daysof^S&teyiber.iaii,
:Hln~~ AMI.U rt«M ^WA*W b'W'HlAAV. V^ it *A f

Th* oadtrsicned, officer of Begistratlen 
for the Teath Election District of WicomUe 
county, appointed by tbe Gotertor of Mary 
land, under th* Aot of tki 0*a*r*l AnemMy 
approved April 8th, J8JO, will meet forth* 
pnformanc* of his dntlei, at    

";;,;,.. , SHABPIOWN, ^ ''*{$\
Monday, ttutday, o»4 , Wtdna^ay, l6d, 

nth and \Uhdayt <tf 8tpte*lxr, ISlt,
Slttlnf each day from 9 t'cloek -A. U. to 6 
o'clock P.M, . ..,-V .,,.- ...« 

, Natar*Ui«4 eitlatu are required t* «  
hlctt tfaelr OftturaltuUoapapersAo the Reg-
liter. ' ' ' i..-'.'.! •.'•'•''••'I  "'"'" 

The Totert of th* DitUlat ai*ratt«{mtfy 
requested to come forward promptly that 
th* Register nay be enabled to close th* 
registration as speedily ai poiilble,

JAMBS ROBIN30H,
. .Officer Registration 10th Election Olilrlcl. 

J4-3t.

TBO TRAVELERS.

Public Tort
naaprortd

WUNJS
, ..,..

TAR
Te bav* mor*a«rit than 

any similar preparation of 
fered th* public, ~

Dft. CBOOrS WINK OF TAB
' . Ha* mv*4 tUelf In

. , thon*an««>f*«*«a*apa-
, - -,; .   U* of curiM all dl*«MM of the

1 , " ' , ''.,. . , , - 5«aa».t *»» Lwaa

OH AMD ArflSB KOHDAT, MayltU) t!T
(SUNDAYS fiXOEPTEDj)

PASSENGER, 
A.M. A.M.

DB. .tw* ,o|:'

Sitfinj each day fro* 9 clocks,
o'clock'P.M. ' ' , V ' , .    . .;

Naturalized cittieHS aV« .re<iqtr*4 to ex 
hibit their naturalization paj>eri to the Btg- 
l«ter. .  

The voteri of tie District are respectfully 
requested to-come forward promptly that 
the R«gi»ter may be enabled to close the 
registration ai speedily as poidbla.

A. J. yOPKINff,
Officer Registration 3rd Ejection District. 

24-31.

fOTlCB OF REGISTRATION,

rirrB iticriox' pisraicT.

TOTOTICE TOCOEPITOBa-ThU U ta (iv« nolle* 
£1 tliatUM underlined hath oMataod frooi the 
OrttMifi Court of Wleomleo Counlf letten of Ad- 
nlaUlrtUoD  « the eatat« ot

CArT J01IK T. HOOFKK, . f
laUofaatdeoantrdee'd. All pe^oM haTlMebba* 
anlMt t*e iald aee'd., are hntbv warara to »»- 
hlbltthe uina with the touchen therwif befon th* 
luaacriber on or b«for* Hie

' ttth Day of FEBEOARY, 1873.

or tb«T mar olh«nrUe by law heexcloded from an 
benefit of laid eetata.

AH penont Indebted to eali eatate, an teqmeattd 
to make Immediate payment. ';

Uivcn under my hand thU Sthdar of April SM 
. TnOMAS HUUPBERY8,

Aom'»ti7-it.   ',.

Congbs arid <Col4*, more effectn- 
;; ally }J»aa any other remedy.

Has cared catss'of COM* motion 
proDonoced (ocorabl* 

i by physicians.

Onn Sprlac, 
BlatkUM, 
TowaMod, __ 
MtPDljTOIvTt, 
Ml. neatant, 
KlrkwMd, ^

DR. OBOOrS WINE OP TAR
  Has cared so many, cat** of

.. Asthma and BrochitU that
"';-: , * Itbasbeen pronounced a

'"• •' specific for these
. ; complaints.

General

IT rs rumored in political circles that 
aflfnirH liave been si arranged in to Induce 
tbe Convention, wWrt will convene at 
Princexs Anne on the 28tli iustant, to

Tlie question of tb* Kentucky war 
claims bias been, settled at lost, and a war 
rant will noon be i&»ucd to tbe State- for 
payment. They amount to §525,000.

Ofthe one hundred nnd twenty-six 
counties composing the State of Georgia 
twenty-ttvo sent representatives to the 
Convention of the ".«traic;bt-out" Democ 
racy at Atlanta on Tuesilay. Tliescseem 
to huye erpanized, appointed I>iOegatf 8 t 
(he Louisville Convention, nnd declnre< 
their preference for Mr. O'Conor for Pres 
ident

It's rejwrted frcm Otti-wa thftt the rc- 
rcports »i>out the movement of Cuban 
agents in Canada and their seeking to en 
list men for the Cuban army were not en 
tirely without foundation. The Govern 
ment will IMUC a proclamation warning 
her majesty's subject* againat taking any 
part whatever with the Cuban inMirgcnte. 

In nn iuterview by a oorroponacnt of 
the London "fthgrajik with the ex-Empe 
ror Napoleon^ he said he did not consider 
the approaching meeting of the Einpcron 
of Germany, KOMI'S and Austria any In-

Th* a#'er>!gnr<l, officer of Registration 
for the Fifth, or Parsons' Election District 
of AVIcomico county appointed by tbe Gpv- 
ctnor of Maryland, under the Act of the 
General Aneiiibly, approved April lib, 1170, 
wil^meel for ihepreformaocc. of alfTdntlei,,

AT PLACE OF VOTINO,* : ''
fonday, Tuaday, and. Wednesday, 16VA, 
nth and 48tt dayi of September, 1872, 

Sitting each day from 9'o'clock A. U. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized citizens artfftcptired -to ex- 
libit their aaturallsnlion papers to the Reg- »ter.   . '     ' ' ' '

To* voUrs of the Dietrict ar* rrsnectfullj 
roquealed to come fonrnrd promptly that 
thu RogieUr may bo enabled M cloS* the 
regiUrniion ai apredily nj p*isiblc,

8TANSBTRV W. SMITH, 
Officer RegiiUAlion 5th Election District. 
Aug, 2*-3t

DO. CROOK'S WINS Or TXR
  '' Bepoves pa|n In Br**»t,Slde or Back.
  .: ' Cares Gravel aott! Kidney Diseases.

DB. CROOK'S WINK OF TAB
' Should be taken for klldlieasef of 

.: . the TJrinary Organs.

NavcLaU*. IH
Arrlr* 

PHILADELPHIA, J»

• m

UW IHii«i a>« ni
• «

PABSENGEE, PAB8ENQER. MIXED,

DB. CKOOK'S WINKOKTAH. 
,,,..:/. .   .Poaieuei Vegetable Infivdlents 

mi (ihivUr.u which msk*s,HtbB best
,.,. •„: i t <,.> .. : , 

Tonfe (A thfm«S*»t..

A. U.
PRn.TDBLPRIA,

wiucuKraw,
Mew Caatla,
ataUBoad.
Beat,
Rodney,
Rirkwood,
Mtneaaaat.
MIDDLBTOWN,
Townaend.
Blackbird.
QratnSprinf,
a#to«, ^'

*Jl, (Arrive)

HENRY BOWER,
MAtf tflF&CTURINO

Gny'i Ferry Road,' Philadelphia,
HAS CONST AHTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE

POTASH SALTS for MANURE
6ULP1IATE OF AMMONIA for MANURE,

ALSO, 

SOLE PEOPWETOB AND M ANVFACTUEER OF

.BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE,

DB. CROOJC'B WINK OF TAB : ' v.wj 
; ..'_U-ii .  ...Con* J«<Hidl«« or'ftAf

 .,,i.-, -.,,.  Ltv*r Gomplmint.

DR. fcnOOlt'S WlflB 01 TAR
Makes Delirate Females, who .are 

;'' VV..' never Uellng well, Btreng 
1 -* ' and Uealthy.

DB. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
"'tored many person*'

P. M.

Ml*ion10 H 
» «
IOW
It** 111*
11 M 
11 « 
1149 
11 M 
UOO 
II II 
Ml*
nu 
ua>

P.M.
IM 
1«»

(41 
(M
71* 
7*7 
71*

750too
10*

UK 
7M
UH 
t»

us
lit

( wl>0 have beeb nna.bU.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

la oat of order.

HOTICE OF RBGISTRAT10N. 
    ,.  ,

SIXTH SLtCTlOK klSTaiCT.

Thl« FcrtllUtr la being prepand tkk <ea»d» wit|i 
ipeclal reference, io tk« wheat Crop: Tbe Baper- 
Fho«ph»U of , Line ooatalmd la It U »f Tery algii 
crade, haTlni been Importod by tba mannfaetwrr 
ulr*M from Konland, where the aTerace ei«p of 
Wkaat to M Buibeli lo th« «cr«,

In labetantlal kag< of 200 1!». each.  
(W a WATEB ST., PUIUAPKLTHIA. 

Depota:<{ ___uw SOUTH STRKET; BALTTMORE.
FOR8ALBBY

CLAYVILLE & JONES,
Aopnt 17-30J.

DR. CROOK'S WLXK OP TAR*
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or debUltated.

10*tos
1M

t w »*»"
1*7

1*9
*«**r—•«.•«••
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TRAIHVILLB1 RON 8tB* 
JBOT TODKLiAYa WOIDENT TO FRKIQlBT 
B08INRS8, AND WILL STOP ONLY AT 
STATIOKS WBERB TIME '

give tha Hon. Daniel Fields, of Caroline, I dication of danger to the peace of Europe.

O.v
cumioo county dccidetl that they desire

the nomination for Congress. How it it 
that the politicians 0niya at this conclu 
sion vc do not pfgfcaa to know. It may 
be that they have manipulated1 the elec 
tions In some conn tie* in bis Civor^nd, 
after counting noses find that he has a 
majorty. However, be that as it may. 
We merely wwh to say that tho nomina 
tion of the gentleman mentioned above 
would not give'satisfaction. Tbo people, 
especially of Wicomico county, do not 
want Mr. Ficldn, and it might tie a dan 
gerous expedient to tipr an4 force him on 
them. .,' , ,., ' _ ,>(!',; A •' ~, 

We give utterance to tho abort, not as 
an t'-.r.'at, bnt rather as it note of warning.

A Locomotive Running
Away at I he Rate or
Three nileaalflinute.

On Thursday, as a locomotive without 
any cars mis coming backward down the 
grade on the Frankford and LrixinxUni 
Railroad, the cylinder heads were btown 
out at th« point whoro the Versailles' pi' c 
crones tbe railroad, about four mile* 
from town. The uteum nil escaping, nod 
theru being no brake*, the engineer lo«t 
all control of bis steed, and U came tear 
ing down the sixty-f-jot grade at a break 
neck speed, some saying it went at the 
rates of filly mile* per hour.

It weathered all the dangers safely, 
however, including the short curve abovu 
t 'Wn. and the tunirtl, and came

He keenly criticised the expenditures of 
the AdminirtrBtion of the' Government of 
France by M. Tbicr*.

A Frenchman is engaged in getting up 
what he calls a Uuivernal Caravan. Ho 
TVanU to enlist an nrmy of rpilgriuu will 
ing to pay 1,100 francH a month into a 
joiut fund, for the purpose of making a 
tour of the -world in three years. He pro 
poses "rests", of three months each, in 
Athens, Yqddo and Paris, especially Par-
"* 

On Thursday Inxt tlio Third National 
Bunk uf Baltimore >vas entered by a party 
of professional Uiievut, and robbed of an 
amount of money, stocks and securities, 
estimated ut $300,1)00. It wax discovered 
that the batik was entered from an aper 
ture mnde in tho wall from tho adjoining! 
building, whicli was occupied by gtnbicr 
it O>. Up to Ihe latext accounts nothing 
lion been ascertained as to the whereabout* 
of the robbers.

A distressing cme of suicide occurred 
in New York ou Sunday afternoon, the 
l(5th instant. A young Jewish lady, who 
bad been deserted by her htuband four 
yearn ago, wan shortly to be married again 
when Hiie was startled by a letter from her 
truant hunhand, who was living In New 
Urlcuiw. The unexpected receipt of this 
tt'tter had such an eirectupoti her that she 
b curie partially iunanc, and Kcuiug an 
opportunity when »liu W«M alono for u Tow 
minutes, hung herself by a clothes-line to 
a nail behind the door ot the room. When 
found she was quite doad.

The nnderiigued. officer of Registration 
for the Sixth, or Dennis' Election District 
of Wicimico county appointed bj the Oor- 
 tnor o.' Uarjland, under the Act af General 
A*>ecebly, Approved April Sth, 1870, will 
meet for t.ie |>erforinao?« of his datles,

AT PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Tunday, and Wednnday, 18th, 

nUtandlSt/tdayi of September, 1672,
Sittlag each d»j froor 0' o'clock A. U. to 6
o'clock P. N. 

Naturalized citizens are required to ex>
hihlt their naturalization papere to tb* Ref-
leter. 

Tho voters of the District are itlpeetfully
requeued le come forward promptly that
the Rrgiiter may be enabled to cloif the
registration aj ipeedily as pomible,

K. \V. DENNIS, 
Oflicar Reglitratloa 6tU Election DUtrlet." '

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 
:: *^ INSTITUTE!

YOTTNG GENTLEMEN, 
B«v. 0. Edge & Son,

SITUATKD AT MECHAIO5BURG 
EIGHT MILES WEST OF; . 

> HARRISBUBG BY ' , ''.' 
RAIL.

AN ACAOEniG, COM. 
AI«D

DB, OKOOK'B'WIKB 0V TAR
' Rapidly reatorei exbaosted 

'Strength.
. la?

UR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Restores the Appetite sad

Strengthens the Stomach.
UR. CROOK'S WINE U7..TAR

Cantes th« food to dlfcit. r«mo>Ing 
Dyipepiht and Indlgvitlon.

DR. OBOOK'8 WINE OF TAR
. : ',<   Gtrei toiie'dind «ner|rjr to

Debilitated ConititutloDf.
UK. UHUUK'S WINE OF TAR

All rccoverlogjArom «ny tlloess,
will Bad this the Ixit Toxic

they «an take.

,.
Cutle for WilKlngtOB and PUiladtlpbU at   
T.40 A. U. Lwv* VniUdtlphU U.« A. M^ 
and WilmlDglon 1.00 P. U. for New OaiiU.

8UYRN A BRANCH TRAIHS.-A/ldtttoaal 
to those above, Itsr* Smyraa for CUttoa 
U.S& A. U. «nil7.3S P. II. Leave ClaylM 
forStnyroo 3.4» A. M. and 2.00 P. M. to 
ratke connection with trsini to aad from 
Uorer tad Staltoni Sonih.

CONNKCTIOX8. ' ,, ,' 
At Towniend, with the Kent Ceaalr ami 

unJ Queen Anna'i and Kent Rail Boadi. At 
ClaTton, with M»ryl»ud and Delaware Uatl 
Ruad. At Hnrrlngtoo, with Junction sa4 
Breakwater Rail llosd. At Bemford, wltk 
Derchtiter and Delware Rail Road. At 
Dtlrnir, with Sastern Shore Rail Board, a«4' ' 
Wlconloo aad Pocomoke R» 1 Roak. " :

H. y. KKKNEY, SnpX 
U»r, 25,1871.   - ••• '

COLLEGE PBB>
.,     '  v.

. PAttATORlTi 
'"'. SCHOOL. '

."

 KfOTlCE OF REGISTRATION.
SI ———r-

ilVtSTB KLSCTI»M DUTBJCT.

VAIIUIW vwuuvj ucvium iiiui vP6V UttfllfO ""» uuu wio ixunuvi, unit caiue (m|n(lC*T
Col. Wm, J. Uonprd to ropreMiit them i i '8 tllroi!fih.£Ile  t[ee?,M nevera loconjo- 
i. ti..^.__ _».!.-w._iJ.,t?_. t ve piisaed throwch before. Strikina; an

Fln(SniJi>nerib«NiB<t««nlh 
b«fliu Scplcmbtr Mb.

Ttrmi p«i AT* month wttlo* In 
Botidlac and Waihlng *N,00, Tattoo XM t|*.
« !» ' ' ' '' . :• ,  ...-.

The nnOerilgaed.. oRJcsi; of RegUtration 
for the SerantU KlecfloB Uiilrict of WiooniU 
co county appointed by the Governor of 
Marjland, nnUer the Act of the General Ai- 
seraUly.apnroreil April 8th, 1810,-will meet 
far the preformance of hit dutie<, at

TRAPPE,

ilonday, Tuetday, and }Yednttday, 16th, 
ntkandltohdayt of September, 187B, 

Sitting cadi day from 0 o'clock A. M. to 6 
o'clock P. M. ..

Vaturaliztd cltlteni ar* rtqulred te fx- 
hiblt their im'U«))«;itloD papers to the Reg 
ister.

The voUre of t!i* Dlitrlct are rnpectfully 
reqiieated to cone forward promptly that_Lhe 
Register ma; be enabled to cloie the 
regiitratlon as ipeedily ai pouiole,

W. T. ALLBN,
Officer Rfgiitratlon 7th Eleetlon Plstrlet 
Anf, J4-31.

Hon. K. K. WIlMm, pilron, Snow n|fl, 
Bend (ttr circular.   ..,,..

on. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Will prevent Ualarloui ¥*ereri 

and braeei up the System

DR. CROOK'S XVINB OF TAB
Should b<( taken to strengthen 

: and build jjp ypnr sytten.

UR. CROOK'S WINBOFTAR
Bhoold be krpt In vrtry home,

. . , .  ., . . aadlullfe-fjvlng Tdnla prt>-
f .«... j ..i 11 f*tM» ti»»d by all.

Piiriiy YOUF Blood.

CHANGE OF 8CHEDULB.
,-*

Eastern Shore R. Rt
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. - 

APTRR IIO^DAT, May Wth, 71.^ON AND
TRAINS BOT1SG NORTH. 

Uav»6ilaieM
„

ruTlCB OP RpU)»TRATION.

In the Congrens of the United States, and 
it now remains to be Men if our ni»tcr 
counties will rendtr unto us a full maaa-

piuuted through before. Striking M 
o»crii'liigKialcH« it n-ared.tho bridgfi, 
S slnckcnud its i ax> and came to, antand-

Hnpnhiro ii* the stone most u««l for be 
trothal rings In EMtern countrirx, iu co- 
orbcii ~g cmblaowtic of faithfuliictM.

ure of justice. The disposition hereto 
fore manifested by representative men in 
adjoining counties to discountenance the 
ju4 claim* of Wieom'c > ccun'y, lias en- 
B*«4orc4 angling us A fueling »f discon 
tent, which, if fussed, iq foully calcula 
ted to ripon into »om»U)it>g w^rf e than 
dmropteut W* are b*Rlanjpu to fcv) 
that polttldan* and 1 carting mil]) in tlie 
olljcr i-ountlcK have been Uilti| m a« in. 
ataiiucuU for their own aggrandUemcDt 
without being willing to give back value 
neural That a few mm get together 
and snake oat a elate without consulting 
gar incliiutions and aak us to ratify their 
action, r l;ing opon our uuflinc'.iing 
IVmqcrao)- and fidelity to party to carrj 
out their dttrign*. TliU course. HO pen;* 
lently Iblluwed (q toe prut, will, it i* bo 
Hem) ^er«i,,ke ponucd ia the future; fo 
H mtmt IwepomiWe to *a»l*fy tho craving* 

»i Pf f||I up tlio (gc«iur« of

,
K'ill just boloro it gut ftbrosi) tbo river- ' 'Four or five huudx and'threc or' foUrboyn 
were on board, and were oonsrft'uhtcd <>n 
tlieir miraculousmicupe by tho largo crowd 
which were attracted to the spot. Eddie 
Grant, a venturous twelve-year old, wa« 
on the cow catc'icr and KIVL-S a lively ac< 
count of it. He place* the rate at three 
nlle* per mlnistb. It doubtic** vcoined 
tlwl U) all of them.

Tbo xtory told of a Boston merchant, 
that a RUlwart countryman applied U 
liirn fur a tlluttion, and ivas ihformcc 
that if h« cyuuld shoulder a aack of oilToo 
that was pointed out to him, and carry i 
auroix the nuira twto,   and never lay I 
dowu, he would b* hired for* year at £ 
a month. Tho ntquieer accepted, an< 
after making the two (Hp*. oulutly hnn, 
the sack on a Urge hook faiilcnod to th 
wall, remarking, 'There now, it may Ijan 
there till doomsday; I stial) never lay i 
down. What  hall I jr,o about, mlfiterT- 
Jiutt give m.<> plenty to do und $100 pc 
niootu, and iu all right/' Ho wn give 
the niluatioa, and In to-day a partner 0 
ll|o flrm.

NEW ADVKRTISEMENT8.

nmr ILICVIOK DUTHICT.

Th» underrljiitd, officer of Itrglitratlon 
or th* Firit Klecllcm Dintiot of Wicomico 

couuly-appointed t>> tl>« Oovtroor of Mary- 
11 ', upaer tlio AcloUUe (Jf uor»l Anerably 

approved April 8th, IK7u, will meet fur the 
>r*fornmnee pfblt dmii>i,at . ,  

JJARREN CREEK

IIOTII ILICTIUX D1ITIIOT. _;, -I

The iiuUenlgqed, oT.e.-r of RefUlratlon 
for tie Klgth.or Nuttert Election DUtrlct 
i/f Wicomico county appolqtad by th* Go»- 
rnor of Maryland, under the Act of the 

Oeneral Atiembly,approved April 8th, 1870, 
will meet for tbe prefortnance of hi* dull**,

AT PLAOB OF VOTING.
\fondny, Tutiday, and Wednetday, lOrA, 
~nih andlSth day, of September, 1872,

ttlriK each day from 0 o'cUck A. M. to t 
o'clock I'. U. ,

Naturalized cltlsrn* are reqqlrtd to fi- 
ilblt their naturalliatiou paper* to (hi R*(- 
UUr.

Tb* voteri *f Iu* DUtrlct ar* r*«p*ctfullj 
rcquotted lo com* forward promptly thai 
th* Kegliter ruAj be enabled to ojoi* tbi 
regUtrailon al ipeedily u poialbl*,

-TIIOUAS 0. MOhBIS,
Offleer Regiitratlon 8th EleclUn Oiitflet 
Auj.a* »L V ,

IRVING FEMALE 
COLLEGE! ;-«

Eev. T. F. Ege, Pretident
Thta InrtltttUon U al>o iltuated  *}MECBANICSBURQ, 1 ' *' '

whoee adtantafw 'or aeeeMlbllllr froeiaU parteef 
tbe country, (or healthfulneei, beautf of nrrouad- 
lD|* cannot be excelled by a»jr College »f ike 
Un*. ,, -

The tonne of jtndy U tall and thoroajhj em 
bracing four yeari In addition to a preparatory 
oonne.

Tbe tV»rgt» far Boarding, Wublng, nae of Dook', 
and Tuition Including Prench, Mtln and Moato 
iMtramknUl tn4 »o<i*l, per U«n*>o»lb H«lM 
1373. All dther brancaw either of t»»« Medera 
LantnKM or « ora*m*nlal caltnn, at juratiaten 
ra»*».

Vat Airthn Infomatlo* addteea tba PreaMrai 
a* Irtlnrtoo, Uachaataebiirt P. O., Cvmbtrtuxl

TWA.M. 
7 JO

. *I*naves AWK, *«
Uratta, tt*
Kdcn, oa
Forklawa, *«a
aalUbnry, Ml*

Arrlte Delmar 184*

UN A.M.'
UNr.M.
it*
UK
ItHmIU '

IM >|
SI* ,
SM '.l*»   

TKAISSMOVUtO SODTH.
Leave Dehnar,

Baliibary, 
ForktoVa,

Bhtjmn an reqnlnd ta »IT« thttr I«Te*MBM** 
deliver ut* check bf. «r All fttlcku aiaM k* 
Ue Buuoa lalnr mlanu. kelere t£e 4«fw**n

. .
at Ue Buuoa lalnr mla
•TTnla. • j»i

W. THOMSON, B.p'l -W../- 
W-AI1 tkeabOTtTraU.*aUr.»ma4aja lMees4*fc: V- "

May,J5. 1871.  "^  i

rWJcomico A; Pocomoke

<rantr, Pa. 
A«s. n.^tV-W

Monday, Tuenlty 'and Wtdnetday,
nth and 16th day, of September, l»7 2 

Hitting each day from 0 o'clock A, M.1 to i 
o'clock I'. M.

Nnturivll^aj cltUenv (ire rci^nlrod to ex 
hlblt their ualuralltallon papers 10 tlie R«j 
'  er.

The voters of the DUtrlct are rcipeelfall 
re tjiiltU to come forward proauUr (bat th 
Reg-liter miiy be enabled to close the reglstra- 
lioa as speedily a> poiSible,

THOMAS L. JACK80X,
OITf»r RejUttat'o t Fit at EUctUn OiatrUt.
Aug. M-31.

MOTIOB OX RKOI8TRATION. 
     ' . .,

XIXTB IISOTIO)! DIlTaiOf,
  I .      

Tb* nndar*ln*d, oBcer of Rertitrallaa 
for th* Nlnib K eutlon OUtrUt of Wleomlc 
county appointed by tb* Governor of Mary 
land, under th* Act of tbe General' Ais«n 
bly, approved April Bib, 1»70, will m**t fo 
tb* prefor(«ance of hi* dull**, al

SALISBURY,
Stand iy, Tuetda-, tmd Wtdnttday, 

\7thand 1WA dnyt ofSrpttmbrr. ISiV,

EDGAR I. OUVEB,

COMMISSION DEALER
AE.L KINDS OF FHUIT, 

POULTRY, E0«» «Vc,,
NO. loS CENTRE SO W, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
I"«re\v Yorki

I make daily report* and prompt re- 
tarn* every week, and will par for every 
empty berry crate not returned. 

REFERENCES.
Irvlng National Bank, N. Y.. EllioWA 

Chaj/le*. FedcndA«|||.'<|Ir) Loj>UHoff 
e«qr.. CJwnbridre, UC "aad W-Tmid. 
 or, Laurel DoC T   »  » ' * -.

Ji*yH,7»-8m -""

Wherever Po%* Root frewe, It hai a local 
reputation as a Blood Pnrifler, and for tb* 
cnre of Rhumatltm. With all tblslocal rep 
utation, and the prali* . of dlitlngnlihed 
Phyalclani (Drs. Goe, Lee, King,'NVIUon al. 
Anat, 3rlfflU, Copland and other*,) who bave 
tasted Its medical powers; It ha* been neg- 
lect»< by tb* profeatlon at larg*, «i much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
(U merit*, a* a knowledge of the proper way 
to prtpar* U foe re»4lcai «kt. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devote! bli mtlr* 
tint to tb* dutUa of hi* proftaalon,) baa full 
Uated tb* active medloal qualllle* of Poke 
Root during tb* last IS Y«an, and u.ihetlt*- 
tlnglj pronouncei It to bav* Moat maiT for 
dl**aiei depending on a dopraved condition 
of tit* blood, (ban say other artlulu aamed 
la Materia Medic*, Under bl* Inilmetlon* 
ourCbtmllt baa combined the aoUrvnedlcl- 
nal qualltlei of I'i>* Root with tb* b**t 
Toalc Preparation of Iron, aad w* offer tble 
frtparatlon tbe public under tb* above name,

rjN and aft»r UoadayNar toth 4atty P**. 
V/ ieo(*r»a.d freight trail* will raa  *>
th* H'icomlcu and Pocoauk* Bail
follows t ... . i

.*•:.

LIAVB

'Berlin at   JO A.M I Batlihary, 10 MAN 
"illiburyS 11P.>. | Berlla, B15PM

Th* train* for feliibarv will (top at fcX 
Martln'e, Whalevvlli* a*jd PlUiviU*, Hahla* 
conoeoUon at Ballibarr with the PhUaeM. 
pfala and Baltlaior* Mall Trala. ,,,,

Will l*av* SalUbarv for Berlla aid 1 
mediate point* lmm*dlatelv after th* i 
there of tb* down Mall Trala. '

H. B. PITTS, Pr**.

OR. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKE ROOT,
Care* Scrofula, Seroraloa* Tumor*, 

y,«., , Scrofuloui dlseaies of th* ere*, 
, i Aff or Serofttla In an; form.

DB. CROOK'S SYROP 0» POKE ROOT.
0«rta Mtamattm, 

Pain* IB Limbs, Boat*, *o.

. HOMPJlRErS.
DR. OROOK'8 SYRUP OP POfcB ROOT.

Cores all «lia*ie* depending **i 
a 4«pra,ved tondlOon of th* BiootV

Offlce : Over Rider 4 IfDllamU Ster*. cor. 
Main and DlvliUrf St*. 

Auguitll-ll

J«0ll 8ALK.-I

keraalWtn nae 
**i7,7t .

Uw

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OK POKE ROOT.
Build* op OoMtltotlon* 

broken down by eUataae, or 
___from Mercorial or Miner*] Pol*oa*.

8oaldR*ad, Old Sor**, Boll*, Uloer*. ~ 
Any Dl**a*** or Jtrwptlon* of the Bkla, 

Leng itaodlaf dliord*r* of the Uv*r, 
flyjOOll* 1» any form, or a*y dl*****

i m. . ..  »l»*UdV»», *r* aptedlljr aa4
<~- *&Vitaally e*r»d hy ,

£• I Dr. Orook'iByrap of Poke Root

8UMMSR AR8ANOXMKKT8 Or THaT*,' 
 A8TERN HHOa* 8TKAMBOAT 00.' 

On and after Tneedav, April 30th, 1871, 
Th* Boat* of the Oonpapy will ran. as M- 
lowi: (weather p*rmltllnr.) The 8u**»*r 
«lla«iUr' C*pt S. H. WIUfoN, will l**v* 
South 8lr**t Wharf. Bal BVRRY TDI8OAT 
AMD FRIDAY at 6 o'clock. P.M. for OrU- 
fleld, Onanooek, Pltt'i Wharf, Ncwloa tfaow 
Bill, and l»t*rm*aiai* Leardlaf*. Rehmdaf 
le*v« Bnow Hill al S o'clock, A. M., N*w- 
town 1 A. M., VltV. WharV t A. ». *a< 
OuaaoockaP.il. Tb*BTMAMKaUBL,UI 
Oapt. QBO. A. RAYNOR, will U«v* th* 
above wharf KVKRY W«i>NKBDAY AKD 
BUM DAY at B Vcfock. P.M.

For Orl*fl*ld, Hothiaa'* Wharf (PWNM. 
t*Htt*,) Concord, aa4 Mile*' Wharf (0*. 
cabaanoek.) Hangar1* Wharf aad Ohenr 
itoo*.

ReiaralBf l*av« Ch*rry*toa**T*nrTUBS 
DAY aad PRIDA Y al   o'clock, A. M., Baa. 
gar'i B A. M. Mil**' Wharf I O.JO A-M..O*J*~ 
eord I* Noon, Hofmaa'i Wharf 1. MP. H,

Both boat* leave CrUfleld tut kallteer*
on arrival of down train. Pr»lghU r*«*lT*4 
fOMjl Button* on Ui* KuMra Bhor* ft. R.

PrtlffaU noeived np to 4.ao P. M. at Bal. 
Umorvaad unit b* prepaid , ,

P. R. CLARK, AMBI 105 South St., Bai 
S.pl.;CrU,

la i..__ 
wb«thefa
pATt Of th*l
£7 Dr. a P. 
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accord ¥ 
Mr. Fool 
from the 
ereoentli 
Prate** *, 
Fooksac

polls j fc 
dent*, ai 
axe; 8rd 
Tneprot 
«nd Beer

. 
to (fee
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 nd ndi

  Dnring* paat' 
Wiwo^o Vnd

Pttrryo/Quantico, 
tkeneaat ' '

The a^tofaqctfcint of lkedt>cWon by the 
Chair seemed to' a*** sofiadi»atigfac- 
tioft «moM.«, portion «C«li«  efabmkud 
dle d.UwSfora from Tyiakln, Qu^Sco, 

Dennis', and the delegate* whoaa se*ta 
were ceUnteated, immediately withdrew 
,(rom tb^oonvehtioB. ", ' 

; Thft nomination of delegate* to the don   
jrgwloniil Conveqti^n being in ot^er, the- 
folTdwwjc gentlemtn were nominated, 

iifniouaW elec :W elected :
James Bi Hlegood,' Thos.

.— On Wednesday ereqiog, 
the Us* tastant, tt his residence la the 
tows of .QoMtieo, Mr. .'Jesiie Walter 
4'«d, af«4 tbont 79 years, , His funeral 
•bseqoles wen obserred oa the 22nd inst

BtrcBUCAM ObimbmoK.— Th« Be« 
pSjMk«n OonfTMsional ConvenUop for 
ttfFiit Congrearion*! District, will con- 
Ttas at this place on Monday, Beptutt • 
MI* 9th. •'• • . .

HOT, Thomas A. Bpcnee is prominent 
ly syafcsa of as the probable choice of the 
Convaatloii.
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————r-— OR TharsdAv last Mr. 
sUbsrt Morris, Rsidtnr In Gutter's dis 
trict, art« herere gash in his arm vrith a 
fadA. The injury was insticted i» at- 
templiBK to cut a portio* of the harness 
in whka hia hone becaime entangled, 
who UM knife penetrated the muscular 
pArtofthe.arm. .The wound was dressed• Dr. S. P, Dcaolt. • •.•;•'•.•». |- «;••••

TBC DaTUtlX CXJaT-MSHtmO.— This
Cuap-aMetiag closed oa Friday. The at- 
t>aaaa«B 'was tjulte large, especially on 
Bandar, Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
Md it is qaito probable that the meeting 
kaa been proanutive of much spiritun. 
Mod The heavy rain on Thursday even- 
iiag, whkh continued for four hours, hat 
tiMeflbetof spoiling the evening for the 
««ople. The water was scverjl inch 
<Uep oa the ground.

;T«IT -gratifying to 
know that the fcrenuc of our town is be 
law materially enlarged by tho colleclloi 
 fs> dog tux. The law require* that al 
dogs wear, cpUart to Indicate that the tax 
has been paid, otherwise the Boiliffisom 
powered h» destroy them. We notico i 
few CMhues have already been arrayed in 
MW eolUrs, bat the vast majority are ye 
devoid of those ornaments. Let the au 
thoritits rjgidlv enforce the lair, for it 
a just and good one. ,..:. ;\ •,• .

d
f,.., ..I:., •: 

,W, M. Cooper, Pur- 
.. . j, W. G. Gordy and James 

Bedsworth, were placed in nomination 
' legates to tie Bute Conwntlon irr 
" »orB,,^It being moved that the vote 

en by ballot, Isoao Taylor and I. 
IT. HeKth were appointed tellers. Only 

ne ballot WBS foirhd necessary, and the 
Chair declared Messrs. Cooper, Bedsworth 
and Gordy duly elected. On motion of 
T. W. H. White, the Convention ad- 
oarned rtiw die. ' . .

Ue proceedings of the Convention were ' 
marked with order and decorum, the de- 

isioas of the Chair were made with a 
trict regard for impartial iustico, and 

with the exception of the withdraws! of 
few of the delegates, the greatest har- 

lObjr and goM'ifcelihg preToiled.

JLocjil Qleaningp. ,' ''-'_.
A hone belonging (o Mr. James Can 

on died on Tuesday from lock jaw.
The Orphans' Court met on Tuesday, 

and, after going through the general rou- 
ine of business, adjourned to meet next 

Tuesday week.
A refre&ing shower of rain fell on last 

Wednesday, ' and another oa Thursday 
night.

The water !i> the mill ̂ paads around 
Salisbury is unusually low, very much to 
the detriment of millers.

Some of our formers have commenced 
to save fodder.

The water melon season, has nearly 
closed. Owing to the enormous rate of 

yet7 few have been shipped on 
the railroad.

The work of digging out the river will 
1x5 commenced next week. '

It will not be long before the contractor, 
will begin the work of ejecting n new iron 
bridge over the nvqr, . .

A man bearing the cognomen of Lowo 
was arresteAt the Delru.ircs.mp meeting 
on Sunday by constable Brpdloy for sell 
ing whiskey orv tha pound during that

Tha Crisfleld Leader says :
The Commissioners appointed by the 

late Legislature to define Crisfield harbor 
completed their labors on Thursday. They 
found that the Oyster packing houses of 
Messrs, C. C. Gardner, Nathaniel Dixon 
and Thomas Miles, and the foundation of 
Mr. Rico's now boose as obstructions, 
and would have to be todcen np; also the 
North wing of the depot wharf and the 
foundation of the Oyster packing house 
being built bjr Meson T. H. Bock & Co. 
The Commissioners, however, in their re 
port will recommend that none of the de 
structions be remoxed under twelve 
months, or until after the coming Oyster

• rr.n

Jguon is over,
'.  t.».'.      TALBchr mvtrrz. ' y.Vvjv
  On the morning of tho 13th inst., the 
.barn of Mr. Thos. Haddaway, located on 
the Bayle farm about half a 'mile from 
TrapDe was destroyed by fire. .The born 
contained 800 bushels of tvheat, and a 
smaller quantity of other kinds of grain. 
Loss estimated at If 1600.

_ r .
To Parents anf GuaMiansI

SPPLICATIQN8 will'be. recelvad for 
the second Scholasshlp ofWidomlco 

unty in the Baltimore FemaloiOollego, 
Baltimore, Md., by U>e Register of Wflla 
of this county^aatil the

ZtTHDAY OF A UQ UST. 187?, 
when tho Orphans'Conrtwill make the ap 
pointment. Booke.and .Tuition Free.

Fly order,of tfce Orphans .Court.* >n

By 
August 3-td.

The Denton Joarno/has been purchased 
by Wm. Henry Legg, Esq., of Kent Is 
land.

Mr. & H. Horsey ia having built at 
Qreeniborougb, a schooner of about 100 
tons burthen,

George Christy, a Dane, living In Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, near Preston, in this 
county, was seriously wounded in the 
abdomen on Saturday night the 10th inst, 
by his wife or a young man living with 
them her son by a former husband.

It appear* that Christy and his wife 
were quarrelling a short distance from the 
house, when he struck her. She returned 
to the house-saying ho would never strike 
hor again. The report of a gun was soon 
heard and Christy was found calling for 
help, by a man passing the road. Christy 
was shot through the left arm the load en 
tering the left side of the abdomen mak 
ing Ospainlul and dangerous wound. His 
recovery is considered doubtful. Christy 
thinks the bov shot him, but his wife 
declares she did it. No arrests have yet 
been made. Christy was in the Confed 
erate army during tho rebellion and lost

YOKE SHIRT
603MMXtT ST.

Dmd for eirtvlar of iclf ra«ttarem«nt.
Jano 39lb, 8-m

RICHARD B. SMITH,
M/ Atner'f Wrf Jtearf,)

,***

Ta .
Local Tariciiet,

B. Wears unde 
Many obligations to Mr. E&kicl Hitch 
tat a basket of splendid peaches and ap

-pies. They were the very Attest speci 
 tens we have seen this season, .We con 
f etalaie llr. Hitch on his success in

We KariTalso to thank 'oiw. Dr. C*th 
ell Humphrey*, who gave us a mos 
amab!e treat tho other day by present! n
* large bunch of grapes of -several varie 
ties, artistically 'and tastefully 'arranget 
jrrown In thegardon at her residence i 
tola place: The grapes were really deli 
clous, and we anjoyeil them with a kee 
relish.

PBIJUKT M XTISO.  The Primary 
meetings held in the various districts o 
the county on Saturday, were fraugb 
with much greater interest and were mor 
largely attended than was anticipated.  
In Salisbury district especially the Dem 
ocraey turned out in large number*, an 
the polls were almost constantly crowde< 
Both parties present**! with a lively in 
tercet the merits of their respective can 
didates, and the day was one of general 
commotion and excitement. Early in 
the afternoon, a disturbance was canoed 
by the attempt of a gentleman residing in 
Trsppe district, to vote in this district.  
Under1 the excitement of tho moment a 
few angry Words were exchanged, which 
almost culminated In a free fight. Later 
in the day a fight took place between two 
aspirants for pugiljstic honorswhich result 
ed in a few bloody marks about the head, 
and other slight injuries. About this time 
onr Bailiff arrived, and by hit interposi 
tion separated the combatants.

The following Is a list of the delegates 
frosn the several districts:

Bttrrtn Crtek.—Richard Vensbles and 
Tl • i. L. Jackson.

Q*a*tieo.—V. ¥. Collier and B. B. D. 
Jones.

Tytatin,—Levin J. Dashiell and An 
drew J. Hopkins..

ATSOM'. W. Sydney Gordy and Wm. 
Brnmly.

DM**'. Wm. L. Laws and King V. 
White.

Trippt.—Thos, W. H. White and Jesse 
HnAogton.

thtttr't.—John L. Morris and Alexan 
der Malone.

StHttvrt/.—Otx). W. M. Cooper and 
Jacob Mlfls,

£3Urptow*.—Wm. T. Darby and Isaac 
Teylor.

/MsvOb. Bltchle Foolrs Mid James 
H. West. Contestants. Geo. Messick 
Isaac M. Heara.   >

Untniro or Courrnr CoNVEtrriojr.  
According to previous announcement, the 
delegates to tfiftJCaantyiConvtnlfoB as 
sembled at the Court House, on Tuesday 
Afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

The meeting was called to order by G. 
W. M. Cooper, when Richard Venables 
waa elected Chairman, and W. 8. Gordy, 
Hecretory. A motion was then carried, 
to admit a reporter from each paper In the 
county.

Credentials of delegates were then pre 
sented, when it was moved by 0. W. M. 
Cooper, that a committee consisting of o*e 
delegate from each district be appointed 
by the Chair, to consider and,report u 
the credentials of tb« dW.«ilW ' _. 
Chair then appointed the following gen 
tlemen w a committee on credentials:— 
Thos, L. Jackson, Barren Creek, 8. B, D. 
Joaes,Quaatioo;T. W. H. White, Tra 
W. BniblT. Parson*; W. L. Laws, 1 
•la*: Isaac Taylor, Bharutown; Levin J. 
BashlelL Tyssiln; Jaoob Mills, Salisbury! 
aad J. Morris, Mutter's. 

. The committee reported that the Sixth 
and Eighth districts were each represent 
ed by one delegate, and that the delegate 
present should cast the full vote of his 
Sistrict; In tha Fourth district, there be- 

tWosets of Dele

8B.VEON.~a\oHpus nnd 
delightful M tke Bummer weather h, its 
tropical heat is a wrrcr« trial to the vital 
powers.' ,E^cn tho strongest arc aomc- 
times proBtrntcd by iU cflccts. Tho com 
mon phrase applied to this condition of 
tho body is "general debility ." Now gen 
eral debility arises from, and includes^* 
variety of ailments. Tho liver is more or 
less aiiected, the bowels ore cither con- 
stlpntcd or too much relaxed, the stomach 
but half performs the work of digestion, 
the apnctitc is poor, and the spirits de 
pressed. This u what is callea general 
debility, It is a general disarrangement 
of all the physical functions, and requires 
as a remedV a medicine that will regulate 
them all Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is 
specially adapted to this purpose. Its 
general operation is not confined to a sin 
gle orgjnn. If the liver is affected, it re 
stores its tone, If the stomach is torpid- 
it regenerates it. If the nerves are trem* 
ulous and weak, it braces and reinforce, 
them. If the mind, which ever sympa 
thizes with the body. U gloomy and des 

ndent, it relieves the difficulty, and soon

one eye during one of the 
  Union,

engagements.

g*ner«iiy' -ar«J»»wHl Udcft 
with ftd«ftiB<MiitnH Ihdt <re" calc:ilali-il to 
dwelve sntl mi»lcftd <!>« unwnry,  thnt pvo- 
ple have- come to regard tht'irt h« littfrt pnffs 
'imd (ktior.s: hence, tlirjr i>iw» them by odth- 
'Um*a annotieol. Bttf nolwHlisKXhfllng lliis 
fuel, It Is well «oro«tlmi)»:to -(mploy. tlio 
bump of caution and dlJcrirtiinnlO'lxtttracn 
tlio good and tlio bud, for by so doing-our 
mny got prcut bi\r(^iins when and wherv 
tlicy are leulta bo tiptcHiLi-Tbis will np- 
|ilj«wiUip«inH«ni«ft<f.to tl'« BMl'OKUIM 
near iho l)cpotr    Fo«kt»«U: where <»wy bo 
found a mrge s1*bk of poodn of all Kiade as- 
u»ll> krpLiu » W«ll »nott«d country stcte, 

iv'l which are bcioj tolilso clie»ptb*l eiu- 
omers »re astonUUed wlwa th» prises nrc 
»UI them. HcrriD2S.,ara,o«ing Boldin low- 
r figure! thou bare been known for ten 
cars, and njl stapl? groqorie's »iid dry goods 

proportion.- Our markets ha»elongbtcn 
locked with patent medicines, much, of 
 hch, Instead of eradicating disease, feed 

lie Bamo tbat in Juf OS. «">'  malady. Bu t si 
.is juncture; "Mother yoW«" gently steps 

n with her "UcallnR Syrup," and^olTcrs it 
n cmiablf. term*.- "Try thisf .botjlle.1 ' and 

no good results follow its"riSej Mere is 
onr money bsck. This Bimplo litOTd 
ioa has secured for Ucr syrup encqrfttnms 
veil worthy tho attention of a "D'onotfr'lt 
'borau." A Urge number of testimonial- 
:«n be g»tlivr«d whisro c«rt» hare been ftc- 
i»>niplUlied. Tbc medicine was introdticni 
lero about January of the present yenr 
inco which time of« !!»  bottlesImrabeei 
:old t* lets than 100 rcrsotis. Tlie onl\ 
allures known are In ibo cases of two ig«< 
ncn. who were disappointed beouso itilic 
101 restore them to tlio bloom and vigor o 
early manhood.

I.II. A. PULANEY,
Mayll,'72-tf Forklown, Md.

T TS^*^'r<ni* fi" 
Roots. Shoes nad Readf-made CloUltac at 
A.J. WOOD i CO'AJKxcry   '

I)OViuvui»| »v aui it^ * VD vu^; uiuii^4j fw , ^u.u •wil

prints the whole racchanism of the body 
nto harrnonv with toe laws of health.  

There is no civilized nation in the Wes- 
«rn Hemisphere in which the utility of 
Hodtctter's Stomach Bitters as a tonic, 
corrective, and antibilioug medicine, in 
not known and appreciated. Through 
out the Tropics it is considered, both by 
.he people and the profession, the standard 
specific. While it is a medicine for all 
seasons and alLclimates, it is especially 
suited to the complaints generated bj the 
weather, being thi purest and best r*jte- 
table stimulant in the world.

Beware of the Bitten made of acrid and 
dsneerous materials, which unacrupaloui 
parties we endeavoring M foist O[x>n the 
people. Their 'nsrne la legion, and the 
public ha* no guarantee thai they are not 
poisonous. Adhere to the tried raaodv. 
Hcstetter's Bitten, sold only in glass, and 
never in kegs or barrels.

Angnst 3-4w.

Itwasihcn moved that 
accepted, which elicited so 
«a th« part *f those whM| 1 
accord With ihs r«portj«Khe Committee. 
Mr. Fooks reqmest^ that the credentials 
from the Foarth district bo read. To the 
credentials referred to, was appended a 
protest against the admission of Uitchie 
Fooks aad J. H. West, for the following 
reasons: 1st. Premature closing of the 
polls; Sod. Illegal voting of non real- 
dents, and of persons who were under 
age; 3rd. Votes cast by Republicans.— 
The protest WMskaad by the President 
«ad Secretary of the Prtaan M«eUng.->- 
AJUrsomejpertineat resnarks la 
|A la* eradeatiak flrasn Foarth

A cowhiding sprco occurrod at the 
Mansion House, Newark, Del., on Wed 
nesday Ia«t, In which a Miss Dysnrt, of 
this county was the victim, and the wife 
of an unfaithful husband of LewisvlUe, 
Pi, was the castigator. Cecil Dtmaerat.

At a meeting of the Board of School 
Commissioners of this county, it was or 
dered that the sum of $1,600 be appropri 
ated to building new school houses.

On the evening of the 10th inst, a large 
barn and wagon house situated near Ox 
ford, and belonging to John Wilson was 
destroyed by fire. The barn was wall fill 
ed with farming utensils. Low estimated 
at $7,000.

DELAWARE.

Tlie new M. E. Church at Lewes will 
be dedicated on the {8th In«t.

Traveling on the Delaware and New 
York steamship line is rapidly increasing.

The Democrats of Wilmington have 
Dominated Joshua Simms for Mayor.

A new temperance society known M 
the True Templars, .has been organized 
in Wilmington.

A reword of $200 is offered for the ar 
rest of Patrick Malady, for the murder of 
Abraham Perking, in Wilmington, on 
the 4th of July.

On Thursday last the colored soldiers 
of DeUware' who served in the recent 
struggle, held a grand reunion meeting at 
New Castle.

SALISBURY, Md., jsT-rj Fruit Sea80n 1879.
irxy.ss.iLK I .  »»»  

\Flennng *y Wuspn, 
BREAD, CAKES, CON- WITHV'

FEOTIONARY AND B Q\V N E & F UK D Y, 
ICE CREAM. >*** vMr^u, VO-l BARCLAY STREET, ;

NEW YORK
Commleiibn Dealers in

BERRIES, PEACHES
and all IdnJs of Country Produce.

tS3f~ All empties not dolrverr<J to tlic Kai 
ITond Compnnj- will be promptly puld for 
Srvcini jinlntwiH bs taken lo relurn rmpv 
cpalffl and baskets speedily ivnd regularly.

May 18, 72-3m.

HELIO-IOTJS 3MOTXOBS.

13Ui Sunday after Trlnllj, Aui. JSlh, IS71 
PeKr'l thun-h, WnlUburjr. Banlaj School » A. 

i P. M.

FRESII BAKED BREAD,
Kapl oouUntl; on hart, sod npplled ID ramlllM 
al Tory raaaoaabta prtoei. •'

OONFEOtlOSARY AND CAKES,
Of Ih* eholccat klada, alvajra In alora. and aokl In 
quantities lo anil larg« or imall bujrora, al prlcot 
thai noTer fall tojlre aallafacllon."

ICECRBAM, i '
Made from auperlor nualll^ eream, tnppllcd lo 
famlllea and partlea thro«|hout (ho town aud 
country. In Icrd cant.

A well appointed and eommodlom RAT.OQX, 
There may bo had tha beat io'cjraau la 9oll«tmrj, 
U conaUntly opeji (or the kccoiamodallua of the 
people. • i>

RICHARD B. SMITH;"
June IS, '72-4a   WUaurj, ifcl.

1872 Fruit'Season 1872
A J. HARBWSTOM & CO,,

WHOLESALE COMMIS3I 
MERCHANTS,

FOU THESA1.E OF AM. KINDS OF

MANUPAt'TURING 
CHEMIST.

MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

JTIORO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LWE
i -i', , i A— T 

A3ID

PURE PHUINB.

Railway's Ready Relief
CCRK9 THK WOr^T PAIN9

In from One to Tiecnty Afinv!ct.
NOT OSB HOUR

after reading this a<tvcrltacmcnl need anyone 
St.'FFEn,WITH PAIN.  

Rattiray't Heady Rely/ it a curt for
: EVKRT PA IX.- ' '' |L; Y- 
It .waa Iht irat and Ia v.(tY •'»" '

6i»IyP»iri Reined;
hat Install I J- 'topi, tho mull exciutlatlug pall

cr of tlio''LiinK9, ilomach, Iloffcli, or other glani 
or organ*, by out* application. , • ]
IX FROM O.N'r: TO T.VEXTV MIXOTK
no matter how violent or oicrutlallilj th« pain 
tho r.hoiimitlc, Ucd-rlddon, lun.ai, Crippled, 
Scrvoti-i, NcnrJt^lc, or proatratitl with diavaM 
way inlttr,

Undway's Ready Relief
WIU. AlTOUI> INSTANT

opportiinltyr with
.. 1.1 '-/il 
hhrtMoW

1gh or lowj-ean tie Btttfl

Uouiatayta hwr hnsboiaMijo t'ft'WOOO 
t GO'S Urcat ClotUirtg BskaT IVHUSmtt
ami KmliionaMr ncnily-motU.   Clottluj, 
\vl\oroevvryttrt\tli.ii : .-a Jviv

^ - (GuaranteedJ;^-
as rcp-rcsoutedor the tuontf refunded .? \ i

. ; n.--;n

To
unv rnslomer httjing BooU Shocj Cloth- 
' ; IluUi Uonitc. .

article to tlic very bMrt,a!tiI'of ! tTie T,At*sr 
Srvtr, nnd we make no ruin assarrvittion 
in «l)lnn, that   « eitt wTl tbent etmncr 
than anv honte Hi the Irado.''BVrrjr

Man.';"11
is invited lo give onr gloek «ff eiamina.U««, 
au J if you iluii t s«« wUat j <)» wsnt Mk fw it.

onr Notion Department we hav« a »TOCK 
. consisting of Genl's Colton, 

Stnrfs, Gjov.cs, Su*i<cud*n, Soaps 
4c. *C.

The •"..«,
flcntlcmnn who' xvbMcs his meainre taken 
furtf suit, can be accommodated aad ire will 
gaarixatcc him the best tit in Ihe , ,

World.

rnftauiatlon of llic tldiiu>s.
InnamMlun IlLvldcrof tha

Inflamollon of Iho BowwU 

SoreTbronl, Wfflcult B

Hysteric*, Croup, 
/Hiadarlit, Twilha

oM, chills, Awi« 
ThJ -

tlou of iho !*unci. 
nthinj,
I'alpluil Ion of Iho Heart. 
rla.

Catarrh, luflucua.

If we.«honld fnil in so doing he will not 
bo c<>nii>clled to lake the Clothes. • 

Don t forget the plane. : ';•••
A. J. WOOD t CO!, 

Main Street, Salisbury, JW. 
dec. 13'71 IT

[JT|iiu.u.\a iiuMniKiUM,
A A TTOXlfEY.A T-LA W,

ftatisscav, UD.
Practier in the Co»rts of Somerset, Worccs* 

ter and \Vicomico Conntiw.
attention given to the coHct- 

lioa of claims.
Jane, 15-tf

Nciirnljla, P.h.-umatbm. 
. 

of thu KKAHV RKL1PF to tin
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CORRESPONDENCE.

NuTTBR'a, August 20th, 1872. 
Afatrt Editor*: . '• • ' >

A ftcr an absence of newly three months 
I am again back to the banner dinlrict, 
and as I am Ctvored with a few leisure 
moments I am endeavoring tospend them 
in sending you a few items. The drought 
has injured our crop] somewhat, but not 
no bad as In the adjoining district west of 
us and the upper part of Bomenet. Our 
fanners estimate the corn crop at about 
three fourths.

The primary meeting or election held 
oqt here last Saturday was pretty largely 
attended. The meeting was conducted in 
the usual manner. Three judges and ono 
clerk were appointed, and two delegates 
for each candidate were ballottcd for; and 
it appeared upon counting the votes that 
the delegates in favor of Col. Leonard had 
a majority of the whole number. Several 
refreshing showers of rain fell in the fore 
noon whiskey flowed like rain in the af 
ternoon, aad some, who are in the habit of 
taking a "wee drop" too much hod their 
tempers wrought up to the fighting pitch 
before the meeting adjourned. No dam- 
agt was done howover, beyond what may 
have been inflicted Upon timid persons by 
the neat amount of boisterous talk and 
bin swearing.
.iXMerday mowing while Mr. Alexan 
der P. Halone wiWon bis way to Salisbu 
ry with a load of lumber his two foremost 
horses in pulling «Mltoepbill!broketb.« 
lead chain, became;  tt*h,t»n«J, ajtd ran 
about 4 quarter of a mile coupled togeth 
er, when they ran into   tree and became 
separated. On* df the hones seemed to 
be Inlnrcd internally whlU tho other es- 

unhurt OBSERVER.

PEIVIIV«liA.AiK ITEMS.
COtJKTT.

Jlr. John «$ijteritn| has been appoin-n| as

A. wood's 
loir's Churc 
ofl the 20th

4ng will be held at Mor- 
iro mils*  yasB.Crisfield,

Prof. F. 
on the Mth in*

Itoi-wdatOrlaneld

broke oat In 
over five htm-

The fire » - - . 
Bush Swamp, has burned 
Bred aeres of Und.^ , ~~ yj;<:«»: M' ;'_,

The lerrfe swamp on the road from 
Princes* A-nne to Monte has'been burn 
ing far eereral days. The fire has spread 
over «lew taswMf. ooantrf, and. Haoh

ngS«r»lco7U 
81.Paul'. Church, Sprint HUI, Morning Barrlc*

X. E. Church, Saliaburr, IU». N. M. Broire, 
Paalor. PraachInK tvtry Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 
7:30 r. u. Sunday School at 2 r. u.

Trlolly M. E. Church, South, Sallabtny, Rer.T. 
A. Wan, Pa«or. Preaching onry Sunder •> 10.3U 
A. H., and 7JO r. >I. Sunday School at t v. •.

M. P. CTinrch, SaJUbury. B«T. J. U MlUa, Pallor. 
Biuiday School at 11. «. Pr»aoilni artrr Sunday 
at IfcM A. ¥.. and 7JO r. M. °""»«7

WlcojBlro Pmbylerlan Church, Salhbury, ROT. 
J. Garland HaniiiT, Faalor. Sunday School at 
5 A. M. StrTlc* avoij Sunday al IOJO A. «, and 
7:30 F, M.

Diseolution. of Co-partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing be 

tween A. J. Wood and L. W. Gunby un 
der the name of L. W. Gunby &O>., is 
this day dissolvsd by raolual consent.

A. J. Wood, 
L. W. Oudby.

Tho undersigned having purchased the 
iaterest of A. J. Wood In the firm of L. 
W. Qunby & Co., will conduct tha buu- 
neas at the old stand and settle tbe bu«i- 
 ess of tho Uto firm.

L. W. Ouuby.
Aug. 17, 72-at

?25ft1JWlVAUBl) I[^«4
mrcRWim Tfo

110 Booth rtel. Avenue Hllad*. 
U South til. BalllMun M'l, anl 

Dealcn U ocacnl.

BAMTBONLC

MAHUFAOTUBED BY
WALTON,WHANN&

WILMINaTON.PEL 
DEPOTS:

BERRIES,
EOQ3 

CKLLAR7 ^ E\VFA^a EL HA LI, MAKKET,

BOSTON MASS.
ncipcctfully refrr bjr pohilolon tu IV. W. II. 

Hiu>r, J,<\ I'MlltiM, ttoo W. H. Hmrk, <Jco. \V. 
l*ar>on»t C. K. Jaciuntii A Co, autl oth«r»,

beploit canltand ntcnrll plat*« Till 
(,> W. F. Juluun, Sallikucy, Ud.

OSADALIS
mna GHKAT SOUTH EUN
i. Heard r for the curs of Scro- 
uls, Seroralous Taint, Bhouro«>- 
lism, Whits Swelling, a out, 
Goitre, Consumption, Itroncbl- 
tli, Ntfrrous Debility and all dlf- 
e«jM arising from an imparo con* 
dlllon of tho Ulood. 

Thi m»tlu ol tbli Talaa^Vi 
aran w*lllihowntbala

part or port* »horw tlic palu ui- dllQcuhy 
vrlll ufUinl cut.- and coiofort.

Twenty dr«»p^ in half a tumbler of water will 
In a f*-w m,u««ciit!« cure (.'rttnipH, K)riio:iii, S.mr 
Stouia-'li, lUrlliurn, SKk lldil.Tjhi;. Ill irrlip*, 
DyncutvrT, ^.'ulie, wLull lu tlic Uuu;t.U aud ull 
ternal rulu!<.

TmvrUrA nhoulil jOwars carry a botllj nf !t.\l>- 
WAV'S HEAUV HKLIi:Y" with Ihfta. A fuw iln.pl 
In WAhlT will pn:vrnl sicViu^ur paiu frunl ckulifCO 
of »>t.T. II UbottiTthiu French ltrAD4j-u.'!litli.r>

KeTerand ,'su*etir«I lor dfty <rnts. There 
not a rvini'dial .!« "' I" <!>'  worlil tliat will curj 
V'over uiul V\K»«), a^<1 all other Malarlitvi*, llilluu» 
Sviirlrt Typhnlii Yailiw, and oth.-r frirn (ald.il 
t.y ll;ulwn> l< 1'ilUUo q.'l'k « Itulway't Kcwljr 
lUllcf. flllr ctun pcrl«>i.;l>!.

I-IcaltliTBeaiiiy 1 1
Stronc nnd l'ur% Rich niaod  IncnaiO of Fl.sl 
and - ' 

WOplit -Cl'-or Skin aud Beautiful ;

USTON UUMI'HBEYS,''
S>LIIDC«T, 'ifo.

XVilluttcsrt »trletly to all.buainc** en 
trust jd to l»ia cere.. Ofllco over the itora of 
\.G. TovlTine & Co., Main Strut.

W AL-Ul'.STU.S 1'ARSOSS, 
V)i A TTOKXEY-A T-LA W,

SiLtSBDlT, llo.

Sf3* Speciitl atkntlon given to the col 
lection of claims. [Jan. 8, 1872-lf

oUo« U but rxeoiurr to remind ilm
raadan of thla journal of(h« nwaail- 
1 of always having a bottla ol tbbi

ordlaln* amoox tUcu ituck of famlljr
atca>IU««. ^ 

CntlficatM on b« pr«acnl»I (ran
man* l*f<UA| Pn|ilcunf, MUilit.-n. 
M bcadi ol7aiDtO« tkruugboutihr 
ouUi, emdoralag In Uw hl(h«K lormi 
1» riSd KHraS V JtoMdflu. 

(Mil

Dr. Radway's 
Sarcaparillian Resolvent

llan mouV tli« UK"! T-tonWihiB euros ;»o inlrk, no 
raiikl iro lllo.b«nx«> tin bixjj- ulnUrtoti, un- 
<l,-r Ihi- InUui'Uca of vJiU .^tuly \N oudutfol 
»li-rtlrli:o. that

KVKltYliAVAX INCltEAKETX F1.HBII AND '

THR GREATDI.OOD PfniFIER. 
V>hry drop or tlie Stmr.parllllan lli^olvt-ntcom- 

munlratoi Inroucli Iho bloud, a». at, urlno aji* 
vthcr Oitl.l.i and julco-1 of tl l>) ajatfuj thu tlnor of 
llf?,'for It rrpair* lli*^ wnil.i, of IhP tj-nly with ni;w 

and louud malarial. Scrnhila. t>yphlll«, Cuuiump- 
liun, OUiululur ilbnaw, lilce

part*

, 
In tan tartut,

, 'I'uinom, N«K1M lu tho (iUud* And otlwiv 
>r llii> Kf^rin, -^or* bj-cn, Mrumvruui dl>- 
H doni >li" Ban, and ll>4 wool ' V»t»» '

Send fora Circular.

BOB1NET AND GAUZE CANOPIES.

Tarlefonit and

LACE CUBTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES,r i

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
ChinUe*.  

Cretonnes

FOR COBJf, OATS, POTATOpa.U'JJBAT
;  . f AND OTHER cnOPS,

AXD ON SMALL FBUITS * VKOKTABLE8

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
i> without a BiTal

It bos ;tn«atcdl7 (zesllod Pars P«ruvlaD 
Guano, and prodnrcd Urga cropi, 

while at Ilieinm* lime U
pertnsntnUy ! !  

...... prowetMie, V^-^'t1 '
: ... load. '.•>,'<--•

;• J' MASQHIO HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
J«n.Mtt, l-y.

WAJsTTO. '
nten. Apply at Ship-yard, 

White Haven, WltwnOpo Oo~ Md, •
Jonel.lt ' '.. •' ,

Btwart oflmHationt. 
FOR BALK BY' ;

niirflBEis«
  ' ". __ SalMury, MJ.

The following . gcntlemenharo 
vsed it with moon aatiafAotion:
Wm. M. Ruork, 
H. Humphreys,

A. W. Woodcock,
Us; 412r.ljr.        :   

Dr. R. WUaon Can
jl "h« huwwdltln OMiofHctut 

la and otlicrdlicaMt iflA macbMt- 
nficllon.

Ur. T. C. P^b of Baltimore, ro- 
mmtnda It lo all partao* •uffcrlnf 

with dlxiied Blood, aayln| it ii m- 
imlor u aftjr pro|*ritlou ho hit ertr

IUv Daliiuy Hall of lh« D*U1-
not* M. X. Conlmnco South uyi h« 
huboaBiomncbbinolItudbyluui* 
thatka cb**rfuUl nconmcnd* Ulo 
aU Ms frlanda and aeqiulnunc*s. 

Cmraa 4t C*., Drunlns, at Gor- 
wvUlf. Vm^itf U Mnr kal lauai 
tlv* aallalKtlos. t , 

•Mik'l O/BcVWUni. WnrfraM- 
Mn, Tan»aa«li. laya II eniad Mm of 
EUiramatiam whnaUclaa failed. 

Bftiidills linetaiccrctqu.ck prap.
•ration, It* Incndlants an publuhod 
oa «»«TT pidag». Show It to your 

ud h* «1U UU ran it la 
of tha ttwujMt afttnUvM 

Ihata-iUt, and tt ao aioaltrat Dlood 
PurlOr. Dtd oar mc« admit w< 
could «ir« yoa taaUmonlala from
•Terr Blata In tha South and (rum 
ptnin* kiown lo tvaryman, womin 
and, eollii ottlMf pmooallr or by rop- 
OUUon. 

BondalU It toU by all Dru||liU.
CIMBKTSACo.,

DALTIUOBI, Soli Frefruleri. 
JOHN r. HKNBY, 

No. a Cousai PLACS,
Ms* Fora. WMtmtt 4g*4

}. 1. Moams.

SkiirdUt-u-^c.., ICrtipttoti!*, I'vvur Sorct, bcild Ili-ati, 
Klnc Worm. !SaIt Jtutillu, Iiry»yi.laa Acniv Jilaek 
HiHila, Woiuu 111 Illu ki«li,Tuii>iir>,rancrralu the 
Womb, aii>l ell «oakonUijun<l painful dlxihorjKa, 
M«l,t-S\ri»U, !,') ,» nfSp.'riu and ull »uU« c.r Ihi! 
life prllu-l|ili>, ar« wllliln inf turnllvi'raDRo of thin 
wonder of Mudmrn C'Uciuin.-ry, arul a ffe» «y«' oao ' ' ilua-r«lllpro\i'(o aiw 
th««e fornu of il/« 
them

..
|icrauti lulng It fur ilua-r 01 

«neo Itviuitni power to cure

CATU-KLL,'

C3TK-EI.L &MQ&RIS*
(LATE Of SALIDUUBY, MD.,)

ComraissionMerohants
rOU. TUB Q-A-LB OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
•''* n«all of Vtitoa Dock. Baltimore,

Rtipnlfully Ktfa ky J'lrmiiiion to 
Ow't. H. Ucurur.rvi,  » Manufaelureraandrvi, \ 

, I 
., f 
uMi», J

Jacob Phillips, 
Wm.

JOHN OTTO, JOUN BOTZ.

OF. '

SE O-A.BSU
AND WHOLESALE DEAiEBS IK

. . . 
fiMITn A WII.MAHM, 
K?E. JACKJOX * L'o., 
llUJirn«i:v<4TllxiuM
ConilKumenta fnm out 
eollcltwj.

UMdat,t«7 ir,

Wholoole Diulon 
In Lumber A Uralu, 
Halli'^ury, Md.

filuidi are rarncitl;

W. F. A WOODCOCK,.;,.:;  *^. WITH - ; >"-
A. B. WABDFN.

IMl'OBTEIW AND BEALUI18 IN

Watches, Diamonds,

No. 2 Weat Front St.,

SILVBR ANJ> tfJUAVMD WARE>
MILITAKY GOODS AND Hr^AWA

. 1029 Chatnut Street/ \,,,y
PHILADELPHIA. 

VE. .PB

If the patient, dallj btoouiljij r>>ducoa 
tho vuti'iniul divoiupiwltlun Iliat i" coiillnually

nnd rriiain' the aaina wild new niuurtal m»l» 
from h.-allhy l.|,x^--ulij IhU.Ui* r*»nui>arllUati 
vrltl and floe* IM'CUIO a euro U otfrtaiu; i'<r when 
ouoo tliis tcmi'U coiiitnc'ni-oi tis wi'flof purill - 
llun awl MKcivCu ImUmlivUliliiis lli»l"»««f »a»- 
los. It" ri'palrawlll lio rapM, au<l c%.!ry illy Iho 
i.atiiat will fc*l riinihfir ffniwrluj* bettor am 

 *troiiRt<r, tin food dijntliiH hMter, SKlwtliu ' 
proving, and nv»ti uld »ili "' Uicfuall:!^.

allf lemma" rfniiHllai tuienliln the wire of Chronlr 
HcToluluui.CuiulUiulonil,and Kkludl«i  «« ; but 
It in thu ntij* tioaltlvu curt for ^_ .

KI1JNKV A III.AllLlKIl COMl'TAINtS, ' 
rrliiary.aud Wmub dlivajfi,' (irarel, IHabMfr, 
DnH>»v,Sto|>j>aat>i»f Wrtlcr,Irti'ottltiH'nv* of Urlllfl 
I)fi>;ht'i Il|ica,io All'Ulnlniirln, and lu .illciui'atrlu'n 
tlirr* arc brick dull tlr;»otlu, or Ilia wntrr I* thlch 
cloiuly, mixed with »uuiian«.-rj» liko th«t whllu oj 
an CKK, or tliro'i'li Ilku unite >I1U, nr ilmro li a 
uiorbld, dark, Itilllouh apnraram-e, and a-liltf !>  >»«- 
du^t, dufMMii.i, and whi^i therulaA prlcklnff.lmrn- 
lui afinitllun nhrii |>ii»lug »jlur, and l.alu lu luo 
Small of Ihe Uatlc and thu l.olni. 

Dll. IIADWAY'S

Perfect Purgative PUls,
perfectly ta»tol«a, el.'ipnlly coated with «w«l 
l^mi,»urt£0,regulate, purify vliuniioanditroinitlicn 
Madway'i Pllli, fur tngcuruof all dlMrdrn of tho 
tituiuat'h, Liver, lluwcli, K'lilii>')«, MliuIil.T. Norioni 
dUctwi**, lli'adacho, ConHtl|iatli>n, I'oKtlvriiciui, In- 
UluMllon, l)y»pi'p»l», IMIIl«i«nea«, Itllll.iui Fever, 
Ilillniiiallon of the llowl., I'llM, and all llcraii|i»- 
iu;*ou of thu Internal VUcrra. Warrantcu to 
ollU-t a poiltlve curf. 1'iirrlv Vrx>''.ahlv,ninlalttliig 
no racr.'ury uilu.Tul". or d.-lctf rlom drugi.

m- ubnrvc iho followlni: <)iuplouu roiultlgg 
fnnuDlmnlrniorilio lilucitivn Or>:»in:

fonitlpatlon, luwuiJ l'llt>, Fullurai of Ihe 
IlliMl lu till Ix'nd, AiidHy.if llie Htomai;h, Nauti'a, 
Ilcarthurn, pl.ign^t fo Vifid, rnllnoM or Wbljfht 
lu ih* bloui.icti, Sour Kniclalloni, Kwlninilng of 
tho Head, llutrlixl and difficult tir<'athln(.

A fow diuciof ltadwa>'» I'llli will fuor the. lyi- 
t«m uf all the ahum imniid dUordora. I'rlce, M 
ci'nli m<r bax. rk>ld by Druaiflfti.

lluvi "K^Wa and Trii"." :*iud ouo lettcr^tamp 
lo UA1>WAV A ( ()., No. 87 Maiden l.auo, Nuw 
York. Informatler * "Ui thouunda will lw icut

Road IVotice, ^
This ih to give notice that <l'C«h/l un- 

<lcn<iirncd intcutl to^>fltitloi> tlio Itpiiar.i- 
blc iionrd uf County Comm ia^lbtftW fcr 
\Vicoiuico county, for n jiul>lii%. hrtd ifc- 
ginning ut the junction ut'whut U known 
an the Brown Lano, With the county road 
know a as tho Ltagtbofouglt rout! »nJ

W KMUKL MAI.OXB,
41 ATTOltXBY-AT-LAir,

SALISDIET, MD.
Will attend (trictly lo all legal bndaen 

In rt.Htd to V>n>, »ud to Uio iaV» «f Bea!

COOPElt,
r. HQktAjo^ ;; . a. w, M co*na

'.;.: t' ..'M 
ATTOIIS K VS -l.T-'L-'A Wj- .  ' 

SAMisuav, lib. ! %"' u '
Pmollce in Ihe Courts' of Harjlaui and 

DeUware. ' '• :

lOl'KINd TARR, - ; ••'''• 
« :,, n-t. '-^^

A 1 TORS E Y - A T- 1 A \T,

Will praolica in lUc CourU of Somtntt, 
Wkomko, »uJ \Vurccatu Cuuutiti.

TXMES K. ELLEUOOp,

' 'VA T.T 0 R N E Y . .A T - L A.
'' ''".'. ^iljISIBIIV,])!*. "i.'1

Will AtUnd jjroiupUjr to, all buslne«
Vft',.

firnnBT,  SiWirauBT. Jtfu, ' " J|T

J. TR A< Y, froprictok

•t .10.

MISS J£NHI£ L, SMltH.
Corner of Church and

t fVT

;olhi> public thai iho Ia 
Hi>ared vlth th«a.-uhiiancff of Kveral ei
to tarry on tUo , '

Blllllnerr and Ur«si Hakln«
bit^lncanon anuirceitaiMlvaSralolhaji  < 
And thai Nhn ha< on hand at yrcacnli a ftj 
incut of Ibahtil . ., ;

LADIES AND CHILDBXn|! 
Trimmed and

PARTICULAR atlrnllon (Ivta to Ue 
ami fitlliif and maklnnofdrowoa.

STItAW <IOOD»-Uala, BohncU aW rraioee 
tholalwtatylva.

HinilONM of all qualities eolora ud wldlha.
H.OWKIlS-both French and (Jtnuam—4» SI 

au variety.
LACm, black aad whIUand hlenda.
C'aAI'Ea of all colon—al*o crap« v«0«.
A GKHKItAL aaturtmimlor Lad Ira Fn 

all of which will

*,f '

r.Mhc
An rarly «ianinat| L>u »f uiy >luv 
onlut puuctually atuodod to,

JK.VXIB
Apl « ISTHal.

SMITH,

C. U.
-^'EDUCTION OP PARK.
cousldamtlon of tk«

loading tlirougli the lamU of Phillip O: Âln fo»iofnll neceaiaries aBneftebU«t 
Hoarn, Jaoob Parker'u huin, Win, J/ H»t«l Keeplnc, Ihe price of Board will 
Brown, John W. Bmlth, Samuel 0. Vluv Heducedoa aud alter January 1*1, U7 J
Uoarii, Jacob Parker'n huin, \Viiu 
Brown, John W. Bmlth, Samuel 0, 
leer aim I'liebtt Parker, until it KvewicU 
with the county rotul Ictultoi* ftoui Zlon 
CiiurchtoSulUbury-. ° . ^ ,

July 27  4t»

W. SMITH, 
Win. J. DllOWN,

aud other*.

Fer Day
boln K daterailnra lUet*otblng w 
<04io In the folnro to »s'ke th> 
>h»tlt has been in l| 
iulhccltv.
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f
OLOTBB.—The desire for a

•son extended variety of forage crops
has oaiksed much inquiry about Abake
ekmr. Experiments have tended to

WT ahow that it ia ran well adapted for
• "-'•' ifflmy PQOT fl *ff iitii >lriTnff| ̂ bf i^ nn ottww 

it ha* failed to succeed at all, or at the
. beat ha* been Jound unprofitable aa a
k ... mbatlttte for eommon>ed clover.- The 

general evidence ia that when suoeeaa- 
ral it ta *o mainly on wet bottom lands, 
whenJMd olover would not thrive, or 
on unrlrainad land*, whan it waa less

<;». -subject to injury from repeated freea-
- ing* and thawings than nadorer. The

•>lwo*i of Akdke being fibrous do not 
:: penetrate hi the mtb-aoil, and therefore 

»not thrown outlay float, at the same

*<bf nearly ao gnat vane a* a

••oils with MOMS*. Ik one earse, on a 
light graveOy soil, where nd clover 
would, grow Hzsjiiantly, Ahnke elorsr 
madebot •t%qr light crop, and the hay 
was no* BMofy ao »»eh relished by
•took M that grow*. 0*1 BMM* b. ' 
of a h**»i*i charwnter. On this
•ofl aorof of
(attend of very
eontaineda*»rge
whichaheDed ow
saved. BipMdto**** thchambmia

BB>P
—It U now pretty 
that OB*, of 
of

' cut for seed, asseed, as it <

or
tan. either
•fruntfflh. ox
•nrfaoeof theiwqyr . \. v 

' Thousand* of petaoaa have wM their 
live* by using waaar. rendered impure 
bythe*ea*poolsi» th* neighborhood; 
the noxiou* gases iinxieailiBsi fiean sew-
•**, etc., haw tlsii thetr^JrtaAa. BtiU
•ton recent investigation* haT* shown 
that, «nder ordinary navagaaaant, the 
vary walls ol cur hoaaa* beoosaa recep 
tacles and atotf horn*** ol poison; and 
intheoaaflof toepitala,whan th* dan- 
far of contamination it peonliarty gnat, 
nfee* been seriously proposed to Build 
tbsjt* of cheap msAenala. in a temporary 
BMnner, and ererr few years to bora 
them up, or use tha snaiarUl for pur- 

" th* coaaAroction of 
_ In all thta then ta a 

great deal of trath. aad the bestmeth- 
ods of avoidtag •" rlsikgw fro** thta

of th*BM>s<ilaa^sjrnaaaii»iTfies of disease 
ktjpetfciMlevjBi in the eaa* of old 
walWtha* havr* beam papered and n- 
najiant a treat swaber of titans. In 

apar m hardly ever 
amd there aeonmu- 

i«ldeeajvaf paste and paper 
-^T*3rVof the^oat 

in addition to thta, 
'• at** as a ayiaiemfal ahaotber and retain**

f*9 **- — m^^Vua^mSft Vk^ft^ma* 111 aril I a»J SI «vvY v*rw> ^awlwt

I>ome«tio.

TsmPiBmovBoi
tried Jte omltt

u— Those are 
IB cvflry one who has 

knows, unless 
made in some 
from the lib

sad v«rms 
bvliif an

B 
and flie*w)o often oorer

og* 
tte

. and it i* ittpoasible to give in- 
f*Ltflj|« oUnotions «or their extermina 
tion. One cultivator we* carbolic aoap 
with Bwooeas. while, another doe* better 
with whale-oil aoapi and still another 
aceoppUshea woaden with tobaooo- 
amole. Afl^the deafen In aeed* and 
horticultural ejnppliea keep the soap and 
the oil on hand, and tobaooo-amoke can 
b* had in large quantities at a aheap 
rate. Perhaps a* effectual a method as 
any, i* found in the combination of 
tobacco-smoke with either of the other 
two agenta, the washing being done

A LITB AOBNT.—The following., rioh 
story ta related by a Sonora paper, at 
the expense, of a qneer genius who 
rlbratedbetweentbetowns of Oregon 
as "idvaa*" agent of a concert troupe, 
andwaothtrua$$raHjnbleVerin "sell 
ing" the curiously, inclined, dojes hot 
always come offnwVeaV ••

Frank Ball.' trwnling ia a

pose* other than the
Ck*s«n dweUiB«a.. . . .. ..

either before or after th* smoking^ tieato< 
Mow, the Haoking. 'although it is, very1 ——* 
easy to talk about, ha* it* drawbaeks.?

Motor. On thai latfesr wall* thai awn b*am pa) 
two taaa* per eon waa panani a gnat amber 
ry *sus*tiot hay, whieh• saw*. «a*e* tha old paper 
r* riaaatitv of ripe aetd tkotoa^My iBanniL aad 
£t?»?U»^i wa. lata.aaBM^a^U..

of thai r thrown off by oura awBwk aw^a*« ri^ak

As bee paakan it ta wahaab**. aad OOSB- ; arateaa*, especially during periods of 
mon bee* earn feed upoa it* liluasrms., sieriM*a That all the old paper should 
While those farmen •hose aoO ta able; be removed befon the new paper ta 
to grow a crop of one and a half to two • hang, ta a tact perfectly well known to 
tun* of clover hay per aen will haw no; moat persons, but from the fact that 
inducement to change their red otover j very few of them realise the importance
for AMke—unices it be for a patch of 
bee pasture—yet then may be many 
other* not ao fortunately situated who 
may find it to their interest to experi 
ment somewhat with it Such farmen 
atay af.wrKhne or f onr pounds of aeed
per tan at the same tune and in 
same manner aa red clover, and

the 
drees

it similarly with 80 to 100 pounds of 
plaster per aen in the Spring. 

• In thta connection we note the experi 
ment of a writer in 'Moore's Rural, who 
says that the harder and moiater the 
day the better the Alaike grows. With 
him, on a field, part clay and part hem- 

. look muck, the aeed came np well, and 
some of the plants blossomed the first 
year. The next Spring it came up thick, 
and grew about three feet high on the

of the operation and the danger of ne- 
lecting it, it ta very often left undone. 
)nring the hot and dry summer months,

and when the air and every part of the 
ouse ta kept dry by stoves or furnaces 
nring winter, there ta Terr little danger 
rom this source. But during spring

and fall, when damp air prevails, and
when the walls almost always 

ttle moisture, the process of p 
ion ta readily induced, and 
ben given off an not only dangerous of 
hemielvea, but they carry off and diffuse 
he noxious matters previously absorbed 
>y the walla. To prevent this, it has 
>een recommended to mix a little oar- 
K>lic acid with the paste, but the remedy 
s to most persons almost as bad as the

olay and one foot on the muck.
PBXPAXDIO NBBIB FOB THB SrrrBBs.— 

The best way to construct nests for set 
ting hens, is to place damp earth at the 
bottom, packed to a concave shape. A 
square box is too angular, but earth 
may be moulded to correspond with th< 
shape of the hen's body. Damp earth 
at the bottom of a box serves anothei 
and more important purpose also. I 
is proper that eggs should be in some 
way exposed to moderate dampness 
daring incubation, as otherwise too 
much of the water in their composition 
evaporate*. A nest containing nothin 
but dry litter is not suitable, for al 
gallinaceous birds that nest upon th 
ground, expose their eggs in a state o 
nature to considerable dampness. Cover 
the earth with straw braised until pli 
able and broken abort, for long straw 
sometimes becomes entangled with the 
hen's feet, and thus eggs are broken. 
Straw cat with a machine we do not 
like, as the sharp ends are liable to 
priek the he* and the chickens. Hay 
should not be used, as the seed it con 
tain* baits mice, and in some instances 
eeaaes the hen to aerateh to procure it 
to eat. The earth nsnd ss a fosmdation 
ahotsld be rid of ancle worms, Ac., for 
the as>M reason. The nest should be
aw^BBB^aw- aV^aMVeBtaVwB: MwlB>vianw> «wA •.!>•>> tr^Ss alkBYw9wI

wiDkespeLoa* together, but the sides 
IBS* be so si era as to erase the 

' , sad tie 
arust be

pn 
the

show a 
itnfae- 

gases

disease, since the odor of carbolic acid 
s to many people exceedingly offensive. 
Phe best remedy is, to remove the old 
[>aste and paper very thoroughly, to use 
10 more paste than ta absolutely neoes- 
iary, and to see that the walls an not 
left long in a damp state. Dry paste 
will never decay, and paste that has 
been thorougly dried, while fresh, ta 
not so apt to attract moisture as that 
which has been left moist at first, until 
it has become partially decomposed, 
[f, therefore, after a room has been 
papered, the weather should continue 
damp, artificial means should be re 
sorted to for the purpose of thoroughly 
drying the walls.

While upon thta subject we may al 
lude to the difficulty which housekeep 
ers frequently meet in their efforts to 
cover with paper old walls that have 
been whitewashed. Perhaps the walls 
have had a dozen coats of whitewash, 
bud one over the other, and each one 
is now scaling from the rest in thin 
flakes. To get paper to stick to such a 
wall would be very difficult. It in not 
difficult to get the paper to stick to the 
outer or last layer, but when thta layer 
peels off, the paper, of course, comes 
with it The only reliable remedy for 
thta state of things ta to remove afl the 
old whitewash, by scraping and wash 
ing. The process ta laborious and tedi 
ous, but it » the only one that ta good
for anything. Some 
wall with vinegar.

persons 
which "

wash the 
•kflU" the

If, however, it mnsibe done, it ta well 
to do it effectually. We have seen a de 
vice which, ao far aa the production of 
•moke goes, ta very satisfactory. A 
common tin box, such a* dry mustard 
ta aold in, ta taken to the tinman, who 
cuts a hole about half an inch across, in 
the bottom, and solders on a tapering 
tube something like the nossle of -an 
oil-can. In the cover of the box he cuts 
another hole, and aoldera on a tube 
flaring slightly outward, of a sUe to fit 
over the noaxle of a pair of .bellows. 
The whole machine looka like one of the 
affairs whieh dealen in magic cockroach 
powden sell for the purpose of blowing 
the powder into cracks and crannies. 
The DOS ta filled with tobacco, and a 
live coal inserted just under the cover. 
The tube ta then placed on the bellows, 
and the latter put in operation. The 
result will he a smoke such aa no re 
spectable insect will endure for a mo 
ment We are fervently thankful that 
thta contrivance was unknown in our 
freshman days, when smoking-out in 
the good old style was the fashion. It 
ta quite practicable to smoke plants, 
both indoor and out, by using a light 
frame covered with glased cloth, or 
other reasonable smoke-proof material. 
Thta ta made huge enough to put bodily 
over the bush. The nosue of the smoke- 
bellows may then be introduced through 
a suitable aperture, and in a few minutes 
or seebnds the smoke inside win be al 
most thick enough to out with a knife. 
In connection with thta subject, we 
notice that a Floridian planter claims 
to have discovered that violent concus 
sion caused by the explosion of gun 
powder or otherwise, ta a perfect anni- 
hilator of insect life—the smaller spe 
cies, at least—within a certain range, 
and that thta agency can be so utilized 
as to completely rid our orchards of 
curcnlios and our fields and gardens of 
other pests; and what ta more wonderful 
still, that the same agency promotes 
vegetation to such an extent as to throw 
all other fertilisers into the shade. 
May we not, then, if this be true, ex 
pect to see the time when the farmer 
will, besides his portable steam-engine, 
keep a battery »f light artillery which 
will serve at once to destroy and to 
create? It U at least satisfactory to re 
flect that when that time comes, cannon 
of all sorts will be cheap.—Henry Ward 
Beecher's Paper.

Wtan HOMB.—Then can be no ex 
cuse for any young man who never 
writes home, or whose letters to the old 
folks there—whose dreams an ever of 
their son—are few and far between and 
not worth much even when obtained. 
It ta sad to think that then an young 
men who let weeks and months pass 
away without a letter to their parents, 
or their brothers and sisters, and who, 
when they do write, only send s line or 
two, with some lame excuse for not 
doing mon; a line or two saying no-

Hnmorortrj.

„ 
vehicle

bearing a strong resemblance to a pod 
lert cart Old lady rushes out from a, 
house by the road aMe. . The following 
colloquy ensues : • \ i

Oldliacly— "Say, what hare, yon got toaellt" •'-'••
Ball—"lam , 

forthVgies&ast 
modern times, which ta

agent,'mad atne, 
"S of ancient or 

shortly to be,exhibited in this section, affording to 
the inhabitants thereof an opportunity 
of viewing the most stupendous oollec-

ott don* lay, ' Hat* yon

madame, six ele-
pbantef .but these constitute a oompara- 
trnlr ontmportant part of the ahpw. 
We have' flying specimens of-'"
who^toaraad brer the earth, not " ^^^ •• , but ataof.;in " 

Idoene' _jw»ra-
eing the magatherinnixirittraix legs and 
two tails; the ichthyodkurn*, with four 
eye* and three tails; the gyastious, with 
no eyes, two noses and four taihT- .the 
plitfaoaaums r*sefuhliJMi.Hatan in shape, 
which apita ~finJ and fireathes sulphur, 
and many other species, too numerous 
tomantspn."

Old Lady—"WelL I declare 1" 
Ball—"But, madame, the greatest 

curiosity by far of onr exhibition is a 
learned and nlassioal educated monkey, 
who was brought up by a Mohammedan 
priest in the mysterious regions, of. the 
Great Desert of Sahara. .This monkey 
talks with fluency all Ote modern lan 
guages, besides Latin, Greek and He 
brew. He can repeat, the Tan Com 
mandments, the emancipation proolama-
tion, President Lincoln's last. message, 
and performs the* most intricate exam 
ples in mathematics with rapidityj and 
accuracy. While being exhibited in 
Washington he actually repeated a long 
speech of the President's. ̂ This monkey 
corresponds—n .

Beautiful young lady suddenly sticks 
her'head from the. window and calls out:

"Mother I mother 1 ask him why they 
let the monkey.travel so far- ahead of 
the other animals I"

1 IF TOT; WANT 
GOOD AMD HaTiUniiB Btrrrs . 
or BBABONABLB OLOXHHIO. J«. 

Or-Fnoi Qr/Atrrr, mXT&m ̂ rtry*
AT OBBATM BBDTJOSB PBIOBS, 

Go TO THB GBBAT OLOTKQW BABAAB or " ''

. 
and JSixth sts'

This ta an irritation br fnflammation 
of the bronchial tubes which carry the 
air wo breath into our lungs.' 'It irises 
from a cold sctUed* th* throat, from 
Oatarrh extendiW to these parts, from 
scrofulous affections, and from severe 
use of the voiee. "'The irritation from 
this latter cause commences in the 
larynx and glotis, which an the organ*, 
of the voice, and, extending downwards, 
produces hoarseness, coughing, and 
•pittfh'g'' 'mucous matter, sometime* 
mixed with blood. It ia chiefly danger 
ous from its tendency to spread into'the 
lnnpX ; »ndterrnIri»teinobnrrormpiion. It 
ta. m the cure of severe and obstinate 

of this disease that Dr. Pierce'*

and Lung Diseases, 
a conghr Here yrra a oolflf 
a *or#J thtOBtt Hate yon ' 
prtttonltory symptoms .ot.ithat. diM»M 
that is so fatal to the hnnmn * 
Ooarampttoht B •«> w» kwy [jatttt Bln- 
oerity, d«0ay not, but ' 
means of curt, ere the dire mal 

work. '
,W«»*« often «sked why are not ofl*e»

Golden Medical Disoorerr has achieved 
unparalleled imooesL and won the loud 
est praise from all who have used it. It 
ta add by all n*peetabl» Druggists. 584.

A NBW DXPABTUBB u» MBDICINB.— 
There an ''new departures" in medicine, 
as well as politics. The lalest and most 
successful of these ia the bold move 
ment of-Dr. Joseph Walker, of Califor 
nia, who has actually had the effrontery 
to produce a Vegetable Tonic and Re 
storative, without any alcoholic basis, 
which is curing disorders of the sto 
mach, liver, bowels, nerves and pulmo 
nary organs, with a rapidity* that fairly 
entitles him to the anathema* of the Old 
School of Phvsioians, and the j«aiae and 
confidence of the New I His OAUVOBKU 
—- 1—''- Brrn|Ba'may be safely pro- 

the most .popular nmedYof 
when it ta considered that

*• <-V,

remediesrutheittarlttt 
Coughs, Ooldl, 4n4 otter pulmonary 
affections eaual to Dr. It. Q O. 
WMHABT'* Pin* Tree Tar Cordial t ' We'

nonnoftd 
the age

SBABIDB Bp — Beech nuts an
not found on the ocean shore.

It won't do to cal) a rich real estate 
operator a ground swell.

A few raw servants in the dining room 
and yon will not have to go to the beach 
for breakers.

Don't put on aira at the nhore, the sea 
air is the only one visitors enjoy.

When the married couples enter the 
dining room is a good time to ace the 
tide coming in. . . •

Many a man, not a minor, understands 
how to take out his oar when he rows to 
a point, who has "put in his oar" in the 
wrong place when h»rose to explain. .

It has been suggested that yacht 'cap 
tains take a hermit on their excursions, 
for they would then pe sun the craft 
had hat anchorite. '< -

Young ladies at fishing resorts must 
give-some attention to bait to ensure a 
good catch.

Don't be offended if your friend calls 
your "lew lines from the beach" fish 
lines.

It isn't the few feet of water yon have 
to fear in bathing so much as the under 
toe.

Armorial bearings of the ocean — The 
Crests of the Waves. — Boston Commer 
cial Bulletin.

.
this now famous specific waa introduced 
some two years ago, its present sale, 
which ia at the rate of 3,000*100 bottles 
per annum, can only be ascribed to its 
intrinsic merits. It IB believed that the 
history of "patent medicines" affords 
no example of a success ao rapid and 
complete. The community insists that 
this success is thoroughly deaerred,and 
we have no inclination to dispute it* 
dictum. The Voice of the People, if 
not exactly that of Omnipotence, is gen 
erally the voice of Common Sense, and 
as- they have had ample time \o take, a 
sober second thought on tie subjeci,'it 
may be assumed that in thia instance,
AU_J_- __l_Jit_ J— ^.A_j9jA_V1- *._ At ^J— __

1st It unies not by siopjpfog 
but by loosening and assisting aatare to 
thro* off the unhealthy matter inllected 
about the throat and bronchial tube*, 
causing irritation and eongh; ^'^V^r'

3d. Most Throat and Lung KI
are composed of aaodynes, whieh allay 
the cough for awhile, bat by, ttieir oon-
stringeni effects;" UIB ' fljires beopme 
hardened, and' the unhealthy fluid* 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control

their' opinion 
gaoi^r." '

is creditable to their sa-

wky
UgS!

i> BicABiM.—A. kaadrej ptnun might kcgtnB 
r Lyoo't KMhmlron •homli b» «Md bf iTtiylnl*!- 
ml hunu belac IB pratoinoi to «v«r oth«t tn-In pretersnoe to evsry i 

but ten will saSlee. Here 'ptrmtlon.for the ,
Me: B*»aM H nonriihm the IbrM. multiplies Dun
ud rntkee UMS grow ; b*e*tue lllhns pnteate thai

of our most eminent physicians. •
8d. The Pine Tne Tar Cordial with 

it* Assistant*, an preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the muooMB, mambrane, and bronchial 
tubes, BBBtat the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy aecntion* and purify 
the blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect

The truth of which wa have living 
witness** whb were once given up to

Call at Dr. WIBXABT'S Greet Family 
JCedioine Store, Ko. S89 North Second 
Street, •Philadelphia, and examine hi* 
file of certificates of <ran, and receive 
the name* and residence of%nndreds of 
thousands of persons cured by his justly 
renowned nmediaa, 'who wen once 
hopelessly given up to die.

Hundreds of them reside „ in and 
around Philadelphia, •and'"then ta 
scarcely a city, town or hamlet in the 
United-States but what y"***J"« parties 
who have been benefitted by the Pine,

lymptom*, are tne c , 
complaint* It baa no i

iva.,* r "
•M

. _
married or augle, at tbe _ . _____ 
UM ton of UJS, these Tonic Bltto* display to 

an .Influence Out s narked ln»prpve|aflrt u

•.•Una and float, Dyspepsia ,or I 
Remittent sod btenulttent

at the BMod. Lrver, Kidneys and ]
rattini have been moat •aooeeaftiL
are canned by Vitiated Blood, wblca Is scaenU(
produced by derangement of toe Digestive organ*. 

Vhewauv m QesiU* Faugh***-* *>*r win ill 
Tetadc. poesfsatng also tWTweJlar awrltef I

from wUbcrlng and bleacklag; beeamse It .__. „ 
Iks scarf aad dandruff which ebokes Horn as tares 
choke tbe gulden em*; because It keeps tke scalp 
cool and prsvaats eruptions: because It readers Ik* 
hair as lnsth>n. as satin; because It makes U plbwt 
udelmlls: because U ls a1 fragrant and delightful 
uraaalag; because It doss a«t sell tke pillow, Ike e4p 
or tne naf; because It Is without a rival In cheapness, 
aad because no other article sold for tbe same purpose 
In this or any other oonntrr, possesses all, ur -even 
one-half, of these Invaluabls propertlss. ""

lime and allows the paste to adhere, but 
the compound formed by vinegar and 
lim* attracts moisture so freely that the 
waU is always kept damp. If the labor 
°* aersping be objected to, the beet plan 
U *° ^att? wall with a solution of 

sine or white vitrioL a cheap

the latter being guarded* by win doth • 
then as the ehiekens first appear, they 
an kept in the nest, and the rat* out, 
while the hen ta at the same time allowed 
•u.—Poultry World.

BAYBO UITHB STABLE.—W. H. Bialey, 
Long Island: Experience has demon 
strated that stable-manure, properly 
composted and cared for, ta the very 
best general fertiliser that can be used. 
Bat tbe bulk and the expense of trans 
portation—if it could be bought—must 
confine it* was to the supply that can 
be produced at home, or obtained very 
near. With system and can thta supply 
can be largely increased by gathering, 
at the proper season, everything of a 
vegetable nature that can be fermented 
and decomposed, and storing it in a 
convenient place for use. Every ani 
mal should be nude auxiliary by being 
kertia stable*, yard*, or pens, and the 
gr$*md floors of whieh should be kept 
covered with vegetable litter. As often 
a* thta litter become* soiled it should 
be mnpted and placed in a pile (under 
cover ta beat) and fresh litters spread 
on the floor. The liquid being rich in 
ammonia, it is important that care 
should be taken to have it all absorbed 
and preserved with the litter which 
furnishes the carboniferous element 
Then ta aome art and skill required in

with lime, it is decomposed, and there 
is formed a quantity of sulphate of lime 
or plaster of Paris and white zinc. The 
surface is therefore rendered hard and 
white, and a* these substances have 
very little attraction for moisture they 
are not liable to the same objection 
that holds good in the case of vinegar. 
In faet. the effect is to produce a 
face that is composed of nearly 
same materials as hard finish.

sur 
the

feotrxM or THB SBA.—When a shell ta 
held np to the ear there ia a peculiar 
vibratory noise which children assun 
each other ta the roar of the sea, how 
ever distant they may be from it

Philosophically investigated, the pe 
culiar sound thus recognised ta a pne- 
nomenon that very much perplexed 
learned gentlemen 'for a long while. 
The experiment ia easily made by sim 
ply pressing a spiral shell, common in 
collections, over the oenbn of the ear. 
If a large shell, the sound ta very mnch

thing, just containing some stereotyped 
statement of vague utterances, which 
give no information. Why, the value 
of a letter from a young man to a far-off 
town or village home, constate in the 
little details; its affectionate gossip ; Its 
account of any circumstance or incident 
that may have promise in it of advan 
tage; it* story of hopeful struggle, of 
dawning success; or its references to 
new-formed friendships, to books read, 
churches and lectures attended, with a 
thousand things besides, which may be 
small in themselves, but whieh show an 
interest in the home circle, and manifest 
the beating of the child'* heart within 
the »***", ..,.,

Young men an not aware what pain 
they may inflict by apparent neglect; 
how letters brief and infrequent may 
give rise to fear and doubt, and occasion 
anxious days and wakeful nights I Now. 
don't neglect home; don't seem indif 
ferent to your own family, a* if all your 
interests wen transferred to strangers. 
Keep the chain of communication bright 
by use, and write freely and fully, with 
unrestrained confidence that it may be 
felt that then is neither blight on the 
affections nor error in the life, whieh is 
too often the cause of that lapse in filial 
or fraternal oomspondenoe which, 
though the result also, at times, of men 
thoughtlessness, ta ajway* unkind, and

AMJOATOB BAOB.—A Florida paper 
says: "The enterprising citizens of 
Jacksonville, Florida, have been amus 
ing themselves with an alligator race. 
Five young animals were entered; the 
purse was fifty dollars; best two in three. 
Spotted Tail, a frisky youngster, bolted 
the track, and 'went for' the spectators. 
Then Gazelle and Boston Boy acted in 
the same unseemly manner, and thereby 
lost a good place on the track, and wen 
outstripped by Nimble Jack and Cham 
pion Maid. At the second heat Cham 
pion Maid came in ahead, but at the 
third Nimble Jack again did justice to 
his name. All the animals wen in train 
ing for another race."

r* er/BH Gon for Oontmrnoii. t and an TBBOU and LOMB dlf-

Parttee wkUilng the praerrpttoB wm ptoae* tddnee

1M Peon Street. WUttamcbnrcb. Tt. t.

IPeriodicals.

Ififa* a powerful agent la reflevlnf O 
••la^ifiTnil"^ of ihej Ltver and Visceral

F*r Skl» Dlevwee, BroiMoas, Tetter, 
Sola, PlmSffii fnJ

.' CI««J... the VHtetedbanttai

It when It to tool ; • yonr
Keep Ids Mood pure, ud toe. faeeUfc «f
W
TSBS the mod wonderful ln

Tree Tar Cordial and Great 
Dyspepsia Mis.—These are fact* which 
we can' substantiate in a manner thai 
wm convince the most skeptical

Patient* from a distaooe, can reoeive 
advice free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
ftOly. ,

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
HI per doien. Bent to any address 
upon receipt of order. Address all com 
munications L. Q. O. WIBHAB*. M. D., 
No. 282 North Second Street, Philadel 
phia, Pennsylvania.

the u*tem of BO. nunr tboaunaX. 
Oeetnmd snd remorad: ' ttft .* 
.nbrtloVailat: Tnera l»eo»roey w I 
fiSe ofttetanll Wh««e.>)drUe».
pmeno* or iron**. ; It Is • n 
tleaeati oC tto bodj jthst "wonn -— --— — —

like that of a 
what causes it}

far-off cataract Now 
Every muscle in the

sometimes cruet—B. 
zinc.

BaMovft Mag*.

body ta always in a state of tension. 
Some are more on the stretch than oth 
ers, and particularly those of the fingers. 
It ta conceded that the vibrations of 
the fibres of those in the fingers being 
communicated to the shell—it propa 
gates and intensifies them, a* the holloworder to generate, combine, and preserve __ __, _ _ _ 

the. most valuable elements of stable body of a violin does the vibration of 
manure. Ths nw pile will not ferment its strings, and thus the aoooustio nerve 
duringfnesing weather. But in the receives the sonorous impressions. 
**«y Spring it should be removed to a Muscles of the leg below the knee an 
suitable place to form into a pile about said to vibrate in the same way, and if 
four feet high to ferment The pile conducted to the ear produce the same 
should be covered with a layer of dry result, 
muctof rush earth, or, what is better, _ ., x. -, 
if to be had, ground plaster of Paris T.H" wV>dom the Japanese exhibit in 
to absorb the gases, ammonia, nitrogen their poucy of studying the laws and 
and oarbonio acid, as thev are aenerated I <"U>toins of the most civilised countries

id coAmenda-
and oarbonio acid, as they are generated o^toms of the most oivilis 
during fermentation. ta worthy of attention and

WHBX

sect

the bird is no loi
the insect 

lestroyed. The in- 
devonn the harvests 

famine.

tion. They an adopting atuPenaoting 
such laws as will stimulate their growth 
in the industrial arts. They have now 
a patent law which not only protects 
their home inventions, but ta intended

-, . . -- —-, to protect foreign inventions a* well. 
substances destroyed We expect thatJapan will yet contri

——•"•——•'equals bnte largely toward the nward of 
tax. American inventive genius, because 

for the American inventors will, to a great ex 
for that of | tent, occupy the rioh field thus thrown 

open to them.

MATKBUL roB TKOCOHT.—No ^baai 
ng nor bargaining will ever get a single 

thing out of nature's "establishment' 
t half price. Do we want to be strong1 

—we must work. To be hungry?—wi 
must starve. To be happy 1—we mus 
be kind. To be wise?—we must look 

>nd thi*ik. No ^ris.ii|rlftfj of place at i 
inndred miles an hour, nor making of 

stuffs a thousand yards a minute, will 
make n* erne whit stronger, happier, or 
wiser. There was always mon in the 
world than men could see, walked they 
ever so slowly; they will see it no better 
for going fast. And they will at last, 
and soon, too, find ont that their grand 
inventions for conquering (as they 
think) space and time, do, in reality, 
conquer nothing; for space and time an, 
in their own essence, unconquerable, 
and besides, did not want any sort of 
conquering: they wanted using. A fool 
always want* to shorten space and time; 
a wise man want* to lengthen both. A 
fool w nta to kill space and kill time; a 
wise man, first to gain them, then to 
animate them.—Busxw.

the bird*. Man. create* misfortune* for 
the sake of repairing theta. He break* 
np the neste and kifls thebbds in order 
to raise «ayriad* ofoaterpUUra.

IH one of the New London Northern 
Bsiboad ticket offices the other day, a 
oitisen who had evidently been fanning 
the flame of conviviality with the wing 
of friendship, rapped on the slide of the 
ticket office, and fay ing down ton cents 
said, "A dhrcrp of beer, sir, if ye plare." 
'We keep no beet hen," sternly replied 

the agent. "Will, then, give us a dhrop 
of whiskey." " We k«*p no whiskey here; 
we only sell bite of pasteboard," was the 
reply. "Divil a bit do loan what it is," 
said the internationalist, "give us a 
drink of pasteboard, then."

A WBAi/rar badheloT, hating had one 
or two lawsuits for bteaoh. of .promise, 
now replies to any' young lady . who 
wishes a few minute*' private conversa 
tion t "Ko, yon do not, madam. , It out* 
me to be compelled'to doubt the.bonor- 
ablonMs of your intention*, but that

• • **l •- . *« ^ •, j*a> .• t %aa*> i~«' *•_..

A BABB OPPOBTTTKITT FOB Aounrn.— 
The publishers of Wood's Household 
Magazine have secured two beautifully 
tinted Crayon pictures representing the 
heads of a little uoy and girl, and "Our 
Hope" and "Our Joy are fust the 
names for the dear, bright, happy little 
faces. L. Prang £ Co. originally pub 
lished thf.m at $4, but they are now 
offered with Wood's Magazine for one 
year at only $1.60. They arc to lie in 
troduced by agents, who arc allowed a 
handsome commission on this price, 
which mates a most detiraole business 
for canvasser*. While the Magazine 
alone it richly worth the money, the 
pictures are charming and must be seen 
to be appreciated, f^orfull particulars 
address 8. S. WOOD £ Co., Newburgh, 
N.Y.
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Aal elhen, If TOT vemU nnyow BOMBS** «!*. 
e**e, ass ealy

K. B. EGBERTS'

setters,Oold-beateca,and Miners,a*| 
In UKare robjeot. t« paralviu of tbe J 
gtauaagamsttbtt, tile a dote of Wr 
•old Brrram* twlo* a vreck.

BUtoms, Remittent, auad list 
F*r«n, whJcb are to prevalent In ll 
onr gnat riven ttirongnont the United
imnouTTenneeee*, Cumberland? Arkansas, Re£ 
Colorado, Brtao*. Rio Orande, Peart, Alabama, 
MobUeT Savannan, Roanoke, Jameav knd .many 
otberiVwlth their v**t trlbntarlea, tlirtragbout our 
entire country dnrtng the Bummer asdAmMmn. 
and remarkably *o during season* of nnamU beat 
and drynes*, are Invariably accompanied. by-4nten. 
atve derangement* of tbe atomartb and liver, and > 
other abdominal ruoera. In their treatment, a 
purgative, exerting a powerful uflneooe npdntneRe 
various organ*. I* msnnll.lly neresekiT. ^kf8 * 
nocatbartCforUMpnipoaceiinalMUit., - 
sa's YiNMAit Brmu, a* tney ,wir 
remove tbe dark-colored vtoold «**n*r < 
tbe bowel* are loaded, at toe same time atimalaUns;. 
U»>accretion*of ttellver.and general^.restoring

Bare*. Krapdousr Ue Skn, Bore

OELEBBATHD

HORSE POWDERS
wMoh kave rstalas* 
tketo tepeUMesj teaget 
Uaaaaylatke market, 
^mA by tkelr enaataatlr 
aesaaelig sales, kave 

• themselves te be

In the wnnilorTnl modtclne to which the afflicted 
nro ntxivu pnmtcd for relief, tho discoverer lio- 
V.uvm ho tat ciimblnod In korroony more of No- 
I:ir3'« (no t fnvcreljn curative properties, which 
Q:nl ha< limtlUcil into tho vegetable kingdom for 
healing I'.w nick, than were over before combined 
In 0:10 raoJlclno. The ovlilence of thu fact U 
'ouncl l:i tho Rrcnt variety of most obntlnaUi dl»- 
cane* wlilch It his been funnrt to conquer. In tho 
euro of BroucbUl*> BJerere COMhs, 
and tho eMr »U;;<>« of Oonvuanjstlon, U he» 
astonished the medical rscnlly. ana eminent phy 
sicians pronounce it tho greatest medical dlscove- 
rr of lunate. WUtle it cures UM tuyeres! Cocurbi, 
it strengthens the system *nd pnrltle* Uio 
blood* By its great and thordnift W 

rties. It can* all Humo

•bown tbelr great curative power* ; 
obstinate and Intractable cues.

Dr. Walker'* California Vines; 
ten act on all »ne*e cases in a similar .——--.. 
By purifying the Blood they remove utd tan**, and* 
by reviving away tbe eOect* or UM IntanunaUoq • 
fine tubercular deposit*) the aifccted part* twelve 
kealtn, and a permanent core to effected. __

Tn» ptnMrtle* of Un. WXMtsa'S'Tntmum; 
Birr*»a are ApertcnC Dla^orotto ^jrmtottljB, ,
Irritant. Hudorllc, Alterative, .ana Ano-BfHon*.

The^AperteSt and mild" LaxaUv* P» 
of. DR. W»L«K'S VINEOA*. BiTJBW arp 1 
safe-guard In ca*e« of «rapuon*)' •fijl»1i_ 
fever*. TUclr bataamlo, aeallng, aud-fcotlini 
pcrtle*' protect the humor* of the faacea. Their 
Sedative* properties allay pain ta the nervonj m- 
temi Btomach, and bowel*, from Inflammation,

Their Counter-irritant' Innnenee c.\-.
tend* thrduBbOut tbe aystem. • Tbelr Anu-BBleTO 
propem»stlmulftte the liver, In *** •feraUPn*f" 
uUerand It* discharge* through tbe b»Uary <moU,- 
and are superior to all remedial agent*, tpr too cure 
of Billon* fever, Fever and Agne, etor .fortify the body suntawt 41*eaM by 
purifying all It* anld* wltkTiKsOAli Brmnm. J«o 
epidemic can take hold of a «y»t«m tho* fore-armed.

Directions—Take of the BltterC on going to 
bed at night from a half to one and* one-half wine- 
glassful Eat good noorUhlng food, loch as beef 
steak, mdUon chop, ventaoq, roaMbiet and vege-

ood pnnfy- 
s, from tb»

presence of two witnesses."

A HOKBOB of the Jubilee ha* overtaken 
at least one pf the Bostouite*, and we 
Judge from the following that ne ta get 
ting ready to abandon Boston :

"Tell me. ye nw east wlsa. . 
That In this rsgloa roar,

UA i *'nd

ABTsiniOax GOLD.—A new metallio 
compoand, which bears the somewhat 
faaoifnl name of Abyssinian, or Talmi 
Gold, has lately been manufactured in 
Urge quantity in Germany, for th* 
purpose of fabricating imitation gold 

elry and other object*. Thta i* a 
braas composed of about 01 parte of

,..„ bot^eollc, 4e. £&* 3^ to Mlfrl "" l""™™" 
^•dnkmr mind with saltjuid | thin sheet of ffpldto .

it vufOQ^fll TOi\OTl. flliat
ta then ont and formed lnto"orn*mentel 

L—Turf, articles by meant of Ingeniously con. 
'rtnwted steel iiutnunenU,

Do ya know sons calm spot Whs "---•- -'- - ----
nM llbls i
ivlllafsla—. .... 

Wkers, fraerrsm sxHes aai *UI*stleks,

•hsre people stac ao ssere? 
lams quM UUIs pbtee,

villa.. la Us West, 
free fnm sxHes aad •rv mmrm. ii«v IIVHI MV.W MM t

A boiy mlthl Sad rtetr'

A Totmo lady who has been greatly 
annoyed by a lot of young simpletons 
who stop under her window at night to 
sing, "lit ever I cease to lore," wish** 
usto say, il they will stop that foolish 
ness, come in and talk "business," they 
will confer a faror.

v PBOFBB ICopB ov £xrDioTJisBrt 
KaaoajrB LtAitr*.—Explosions of kero 
sene lamp* an frequently produced in 
the attempt to extinguish them by blow 
ing down the chimney. Thta ta a very 
dangerous practice, and' should always 
be avoided. Thederind naalt willbe 
accomplished much mon certainly and 
safely by gjvin; a sharp and rather pro 
longed puff exactly at right angle* to 
th* top of the chimney. The draft thus 
created dnws the flame.away from the 
wick, when the oarbonie acid immedi 
ately below the departing flam* etao ex 
tinguishes the rerT notoharnd end of

Tsos is, what happened to the man 
who rifused to buy his wife a stylish, 
dress: - . .. /

Bis wlfs, sh* Isft a not* batilnd, '•• ' ' 
Wkl«k rsad. M l beg yomr par4oa\j •' • * it

But I'vs na away with a ales yoAf"aua 
Waa bngkt me • Dolly VsiJ.e. 'r

OWB of "our1 young girta," at an 
amination in grammar, th> other day. 
when asked why the noun "bachelor'* 
was singular, blushingly answered, 
"Because it ta very singular that they 
don't get married/' She went up to the

thewlok. _______i. '" i "a
»for the eradica 

tion of lightniag-rod men are forming 
in Indiana,

A MAM. who had a scolding wife, being 
what he did for a living, replied 

that he kept a hothouse. '" .• * '

Ou> maid* an described a* "embers 
from whieh the •parks hav* fled."

dt ueilslH* iMTkat*
v.' Pmrlftaftr*»e*
* wkt*Pe{*«l Vradttte*
• fwestks •*!•«• as< la.
^ tesilass^lsaaselkebleei

wtW aad amate,
gkmy'skla. ™ •»» 

««.•"•

tku > wfcoU r*«kei* •<
•Htauy Retee er 0«Mle
•ovfen.

tJAM. MABB1, ITCB1MO. IDB., .f OtiMDfBlD, OTUHIATBD. er UT. 
ArPBTITI U4 w* HIDBBOUKD will

M* etMllr |W4 IM OATTtB, UBkTSB* 
BOO 

SoU *r »11 D

•JHAB1.KM KKHEB,

EIMCBROOATIOIV.

-.v^nuaiA. wmmuxSP'-****
, iroot, WTOOT lot ai

caMIMM MIEHBB. Jr '

ral rolsoni, ami ttioir effects, are eradicated, and • 
vigorous koallh and ejonort consUUtion enatb.i 
ll«hed. Err»lpela*.f]alt J»h*nan. Fever
•ores, »ealv *>r Uousrli akin. In short, 
all tha numerous di»e*fe* caused br bad blood, 
are conquered br this powerAI porU/lng and In- 
v Igoratlnir-medkelne.

If yoit fsel dull, drowir. debilitated, have fallow 
color of skin, or yellowish brown spot* ou face or 
boilv. frequent hrailacho or diuluess, bail tasto in 
month. Internal heal or chills alternated with hot
•mho, law pplrltn, and gloomy forebodings. It- 
re^nlar nnputUo. antl tou"iio coated, you are miflur- 
Ing from Vorpld Mvcr or "Blllonr. 
nee*." In mauy ca«c> of "Ijlver 'Ooan-
Rlatlnt" only part of these symptoms are expo- 

onced. A* * rcmotly for all such casts Dr. 
Plorcu's Oolden Meillcnl Dlrcovery has no equal, 
u It ojecu |>vrfcr t cun-s, loavlnK the liver strength- 
one I and hoalthy For tha euro of Habitual 
Coitsllaiauton of the bowels It it a never fall- 
Ing ro noly. and those who kave nsed It foe thle 
purpose aro loud in it< ptalse.

Tne proprietor oiTen $1,000 reward for a medl- 
cinn that will ennal It lor ibe cure ol all Ikedls- 
e*>u» lot which It Is recommended.

Sold hy drnmists at Sl-per bottle. PrepsroO bv 
R V. Pierce. M. D . Sole Proprietor, at his Chemf. 
cat Uboratnry. 1» Beneca streot, Bo«alo, H. T.

•end your address for a

SOLD BY UKDOOIBTB A

A. H. FHAIdSCDS 4 OL
, •!• Market ''

r»HILADKLPHIA
Tbftfa, «o«r «nd l^oor Otf 

Window Shades and Paper, 
Fom, Satttny,

J'bnoy
Avonu, 

rusft« 
Wooden and

BOUI AOBJTTS FOB THB
OBLBBEATED AMEBIO All WABHHl,

IMFMY1B ULIPf 10 
••WING MACHINE.

elmttfc andb«aTity ol s

iOaryeta. •***•*..<. .'ll 
;4>e*l,at so***. •*»!•,

.'ll .T-.i

M U S I G
. BONER *
P IT « 1 1 S.II '

IN

* 
mun.r FBIHTSIIAT THM omoB.

Leaf Tobacco.

rpEEIOM AVD AMIRI04N HTJ8I9,
P lA$f 0 8, 0 RQ AN '

Tk<**^S*slJlgvlSS|§M*m«v*jasssJle)i 
Bale.!?'' " n".lgmi*T!

JOB PRINTING
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PHU.APKI fff>A.
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OENT81 FURNIHHI^a 8TOR1BT
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,J ' '^ VALWKH,.
BJ» MARKET UTtlKKT, '
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r mfTut brWfh of
  -Ok, the drea* flfnr beauty wea»e«.< 

Thto iuuafr nora to mil

luallght dating noair fctaki,
t;- jCMr of lie«e<», boweBi « »!. 

Wladi that Hriy the nft/ranke 
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Their Joy, Uetery took.

Far awajr tfc« leeul ealia  
Idle (oealpot the air  

BwMt oonteaWeat round tu (alia; 
d'« Joy I thai*. .._

oaan*rrt wf«w incAaBOMof 
stio onltiTatton of forart % 
throngh jeM* enongh to Bhow.the ito- 
toftl returns, .that -we *M BOQMidilkt in 
the tUrk M to the profit to be expected 
from it, compered vi|k th»t from ordi- 
iMtry IwmUAC qpertMwBK, JQobUo atten 
tion hM tot reeovuy been toned to the 

and only kiely h»»e tree* been 
for 'aiiiljljl, <it<<pt tit 

aome jmn fcatfe. we may hare 
u>« the debit

and credit amount of now and then a 
cultivated forert; but that time U not 
yet The only MMortV'wWfch * .**:

.   Oa»'tt< dty'i g'u« ud 4ta; 
- Ttat lk» eu* ul TUB rat ret:

member eve* .to bare ia one joat

Rkllt »*r 'trom all ttw world  
' Ok,' tt« >«M or'kWB daUfkll 

toj"' \jfeli«rMI' '« »   wU»pw ron»d; . 
"JorWM»< dUipM^knok npllMi

   Jorl" (ranr groond,

mad* public by Mr, Wm. O. Lodge*, of 
Olayment. Delaware.

Mr. Lodge aan that forty jean ago 
he oommenoea'fc tibmt lot««t tteiia, hia 
design being origtaaUy-tb utilise waste 
places, snon as bill<atdes difficult of 
culture, rooky fields, irredeemable 
swamps, as well as aterue or exhausted 
sand-beds. At the same time, he 
planted trees on a portion of his land" 
beat adapted Ho^ geQeMl cagti<l)iUnxm)' 
purposes; in all <JMM charging the crops 
with the coat of labor bMtowed, the in 
terest on the umlne of the land,,and 
crediting it only wnb the prodnota ao-

and the pine seed sown broadcast and 
brained .in, The result in fourteen 
yean was from twenty to twenty-fire 
eotd* of wood per sore, worth seren 

loUarai pet ootu. A more profitable.] 
stem is said to b*> to plant we trees' 
rows like corn; groTcs as valuable 

' raised^ this «rayIih'4M» yean as 
"broadcast" sowing in sixteen 
burtaaehs '«m .msntionei of 

, >%i*aa*g«d thus, upon 
is, piodua|ng'in eighteen 

 ulBcient oordwood to 
d on which it 

two and ft half feet 
Itthtage also of this 

growth, of pine ia tbat it, greatly im- 
proTeathe land. Large" crops of corn 
sad grain often follow it. But it espe 
cially fits the ground for  fruit-orchards 
and Tineyarda; the beet frtit in all that 
region being grown upon land from 
which pine haa been" cut. The peach 
tree* in such places attain a. great age, 
are rery productive, and free from such 
peat* M the curctiub, which seem tp 
hare a most decided aversion to the 
reainous odors of the pine.

T*et am* Warn* «f tti '
Among the"0o«Bip of Washington -is1 

the story of a young man who aooosted 
Judge Poland", of Vermont, mistaking 
him for Sir Edward Thorntoa. '.That

Oh, 
Vu f 11 ' Uo

l that mkj.«inoy   '-
;f?i

Won««r* of ak«
A flash of lightning rushes through 

space at such a rale that it might go 
from the earth t6 the moon in one
 etybfad. Tnen, what time is allowed a 
aup's nerves. tp transmit to fche1 ' brain 
the impression of a stroke oMighmingT 
and what tint* has the brain to under 
stand mob » oraah » Absolutely none 1 
The Jh)ab,i)00cvpK and in silence and 
dackn^ss .a Ufe is ̂ wt. oft . Experience 
bearsojiitwiSj deduction, for professor 
Tyndall,'ih' bis "Fragments of Science," 
gives ^hci jEpQowingoircunuiUnoe: 

"On June .80,1788. a soldier in the
 fl4feaWliooaT7oT Mknheim, being over- 
tiken by rain, placed himaelf under a 
'ttee, beneath which a woman had pre- 
vioualv taken shelter. He looked up 
ward'to see whether the branches were 
thick enough to afford the required pro 
tection, and Hit doing so Was struck by 
.lightning, and.!ell senseless to the earth. 
<Lh«.woman:at hi* ride experienced the 
:aboek,in her foot, but was notatrnok 
dowrn.: Borne houra afterward the man 
reeved,' but nanembered nothing about 
what had occurred, save the fact of his' 
looking1 op at the branches. This was 

: his last-sat of oonscionsness, and he 
pa«*ec( fcom Mie.oonsoious to the unoon-

  sciouB without pain."
Prof. Tyndall relates thus his own 

'experience: "Some time ago I happened 
to nand in the presence of a numerous 
andienpf with a battery of fifteen large 
Caydesl far*charged beside me: through 
some awkwardneaa on my part,! touched 
a wire leading from the battery, and 
the disobaxge went through my body. 
Life was absolutely blotted out for a 
.very sensible interval, without a trace 
of pain. In a second or so conscious 
ness returned; I saw myself in the pres 
ence of the audience and apparatus, 
and&y the help of those external appear- 
ancMk] immediately concluded that I 
had' received the battery discharges. 

. The. intellectual consciousness of my 
positron was restored with exceeding 
rapidity; but not so the optical con- 

iraurasness. To prevent the audience 
frotft.'being alarmed, I observed that it 
had bften been my desire to receive 
accidentally such a shock, and that my 
wish had at length been fulfilled. But 
whUe making this remark, the appear- 
aneejrhioh my body presented to myself 
waj fhat of a number of separate pieces. 
The arms, .for example, were detached 
^lik and seemed suspended 

In fact, memory and the 
foniiig appeared to be oom- 
efore the optic nerve was 

retton* to healthy action. But what I 
TJ*1L 0¥iSflJ to d^ell on here is, the 
aWftu^balnlessnesB of the shock; and

  there cabflot be a doubt that to a person 
struck dead by lightning the passage 

Ufeltp death occurs without oon- 
H> the least degree im- 

- ^ *  *» abrupt stoppage of 
wuuDCompanied by. psuu" ' f- '*

He aimed to select such trees as were 
adapted to the soil and situation, plant 
ing on his fertile ''bottbm-lanoV' the" 
tulip-poplar for its clean rapid growth, 
the white oak for its timber value, and 
the chestnut and honey-locust for their 
quick growth and durability as fence 
posts and railroad ties, and the latter 
also for some of the purposes connected 
.with shipbuilding. He planted, also, 
black walnut, and some other trees for 
their ornamental woods. These best 
lands were planted, after corn, with 
young trees two yean old, taken from 
the nursery. About three hundred 
were put upon an sore, being set in 
rows, leaving room for two rows of com 
each way between the trees; and the 
intervening space was used for corn 
four' or five yean, till the crop ceased 
to pay or interfered with the growth of 
the trees. After that the mound was 
plowed and harrowed once annually for 
about three yean, when, farther culti 
vation was given up, except occasional 
pruning or cutting away of inferior 
trees, or such as interfered with the 
growth of others more valuable. On 
this land the corn which was raised paid 
the whole expense of cultivation and 
the cost of the trees. Bnt the rooky 
fields and hill-sides did not admit of 
such culture, and all that could be done 
was to grub and spade, and then either 
plant the nuts or set out young trees, 
which received very little after" culture, 
though to some extent fertilizers or 
wood aahee were applied, the latter es 
pecially seeming greatly to stimulate 
the growth."  ' '

The account for a portion of the 
"bottom-land" planted forty yean ago 
with white oak, poplar and walnut, is 
as follows:

Two hundred years ago that quaint 
old writer, Sir Thomas Browne, filled 
two huge volumes with an account of 
what he conceived to be " Vulgar Er- 
ron"  "Psendodoxia Epidemioa"  and 
although modern science has done much 
to diffuae sound knowledge in regard to 
the phenomena around us, still popular 
'fallacies have not, as yet, quite" disap 
peared. Even our text-books of popu 
lar soiss)ee,< .«nd many of our so-called 
scientific papers, oontinwa to propagate 
and perpetuate mistakes which may well 
be classed with the "vulgar errors" of 
Dr. Browme. Thus, nothing is more 
oomm6n than to hear of the tubular 
character of hair; indeed, almost any

mistake was. rectified, and' tBa young 
gentleman retreated with whirl grace he 
could, ' A few evenings afterward the 
toung man, meeting as he presumed 
the same gentleman, commenced a con 
versation with him, and said ''that Was 
an awkward, thing of no to take you for 
old Thornton the other night." "And 
who do yon take me for noVT" said the 
other. "Why, you told me the other 
evening that you were Judge Poland, of 
Vermont. " On the contrary; my name 
is Thornton." The embarrassment of 

be imagined*
of a Orookett

to excuse him, of the ready wit oi that 
original to help.bim.ont of his dilemma. 
It is related oi the well-known "Davy 
Crookett" that while lookingai a mon 
key in a menagerie, he said ''Thai mon 
key looks exactly Urn. old        ." 
mentioning the name of a friend, in *"« 
'rough, but jocular, way. A loud laugh 
caused Orookett (p look around, and 
there, close behind him.stood the friend 
whom he had made the subject of his 
not .very complimentary remark: But, 
not at all abashed, he immediately said, 
"I guess I owe an apology to somebody 
  but I'm not sure. Then he looked 
quizzically, first at hia friend and then 
at the monkey, and added  "T«ll me 
which one to apologise to, and I'll do

. The Brussels' Echo du 
tills a pleasant story of ma 
and his wife. who. not know; 
-"^German, 'bat Itteirig Me

 {foment

a word 
express

oaf that we meet will, if asked, tell 
us that {he hairs of our" heads are ver^ 
fine tubes. And yet every hair is a

it right off." This was greeted by a 
still heartier laugh, in which the of 
fended party joined, and 'so the affair 
passed off. It was of no use to be angry 
;with a man like the backwoodsman, 
who had no malice in hp nature and no 
character for politeness to lose.

Just now, when all the world is excited 
upon poGtios, the wise man will keep a 
guard on his tongue. There is no 
possible use in. .heated discussions, 
especially among strangers in public
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The following were the results ob^ 
tained from the same class of land by 
ordinary cropping in forty yean:
« raopa of whaal, aTiraf Inf 13 kuhato pit

Mr*, attl Vpwknikal... ........... 1U 00
  nopi of oorn, avaraglaf 4< baih«U p*r
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 That: all forms 6f mental and moral 
disease "are" symtoms of morbid condi 
tions'! of tfce brain is now as well estab 
lished as any fact of science. The elabo 
rate rsasarrws of Professor Shroeder 

^ven 4er Kolk wd other European ob- 
nive, shown most clearly that 

, of patients who die insane, 
; iiabeeUe, give evidence, on 

~ 'lamination, of diseased 
Boient to account for all 
they may have exhibited, 

being then a symtom of dis- 
'the brain, ia not found among 

. .. . , rrior species, who have little or 
no nervous system, and only exception 
ally .among the higher orders of ani 
mals, /. Ji .Is comparatively rare among 

Id , and >barbaroua tribes. As. would 
' "   be expected, its, manifestations 

' frequent and most severe in 
, , .... communities,- and among tne 

V .intellectual . or ruling classes. Insanity 
. uinonseses) in frequency and in violence
  with the progress of civilization, and is, 

indeed, a pert of the price that we pay 
.far intellectuality and refinement. It

  wafer, never before so common as at the 
/ .idresent day, and it appears to be rapidly 
tiltpereaaing and multiplying its phases, 
1 1 -in dlrtoVpTOportion to onr progress in 

art, in science, in literature, in trade,
  in finance, and m all the departments of
  modern activity through which the 

brain is so constantly harassed and over- 
 ked. While we. escape or recover 

many of the inflammations and 
that decimate the *avajre tribes, 

the whole, healthier and 
ire are yet afflicted with a 
ises of insanity to which 

a# comparatively strangers.
4h*iown of QrinnelL Iowa, with a 
opulation of 2000 inhabitants, has never 

saloon.

' S480 00
This, it will be seen, gives a differ 

ence of $1,484.20 in favor of the forest. 
But there are two faults in thi* account, 
which must prevent its being received 
at anything like an exact ftatement of 
retuUt. One is that the cost of culti 
vating, for ordinary crops is not al 
lowed; and this, of coarse, would tell 
largely in itavonof the forest. But, on 
the other hand.'Merest is .not reckoned 
on the value of ordinary crops for the 
intermediate yean, which would tell 
largely the other way. If it were pos 
sible to invest this money where it 
would increase at the rate of seven per 
cent'per annum, and at the same time 
be as safe as if invested in the forest, 
the result would give more thsn two 
and « half thousand dollars, instead of 
the six and a half hundred dollar* 
(67480) which is reckoned. Ifmny one 
is surprised at this let him think, again 
of an^JJi-rjajBe^tedli^le table: .

If one dollar, b^iuTestad, and the in 
terest added to the principal annually, 
at the rates named, we shall have the 
following result as, the accumulation of 
one. hundred lyeanu .. -
OM Dollar. 10* yean, a* If) ee»t....

good solid cylinder a fact which has 
been published hundreds of times, bnt 
which seems to have no effect upon the 
popular belief. It is true that a hair, 
when examined under the microooope, 
looks something like a tube ; bnt then 
so does a solid metallic wire a fine 
needle, for example. That which gives 
rise to the tubular appearance is simply 
the bright line which U always seen on 
every cylinder a stove-pipe, for exam 
ple ; or even a common black-lead pen- 
oil. When we take the hair, however, 
and, having out a slice off at the end, 
examine this slice, we find that it is not 
a ring, as it would be if cut from the end 
of * tube, bnt a solid disk.

Another singular idea, which has 
gained very general ground, is that the 
moons of Jupiter can be seen in a look 
ing-glass ; and if, some bright night, we 
try the experiment, we shall actually 
see Jupiter hi the looking-glass, accom 
panied by a very faint star which oon- 
s|an%aafi<»a»Tisthe same distance from 
tfce^ifiUet.' 'Fttrtlfor examination will 
show us that every bright star presents 
the same appearance; and, if we reflect 
a little upon the phenomenon, we shall 
see thai the so-called moon is only the 
faint image of the star or planet re 
flected from the surface of the glass, 
while the bright image reflected from 
the surface of the mercury is what we 
call the star itself. A lamp or candle 
held before a thick mirror will present 
precisely the same appearance. Simple I 
though the explanation be, however, 
there are few errors that have taken a 
deeper hold on the minds of the pseudo- 
scientific than this.

Among popular fallacies a prominent 
place must be given to those which arise 
from the actual deception of the senses; 
for neither onr eyesight nor onr sense 
of touch is to be absolutely depended 
on. Thus the beautiful phenomenon 
known as "the sun drawing water" is 
caused simply by the rays of the sun 
piercing a rift in the clouds, and ren-

oonveyanoes, or other places of chance 
meeting. The' wisdom of a traveller 
was weft exhibited, when his companion 
on a railroad seat began discussing 
tbe last political news. "You are a 
Democrat, I perceive T" "Yes," said the 
other. "Well, I am a Grant Republi 
can, and if we must talk let it be on 
some subject on which we agree." The 
two compared notes on their travels, 
and separated at the end of their jour 
ney with much pleasanter impressions 
of each other than if they had got into 
a heated dispute about politics, and

themselves' well in French, resolved to 
visit Berlin and Dresden. At Berlin 
they had been recommended to a hotelj 
Whither they were riding in a.haok,when 
ail at once the lady espied an imposing 
eidlfloe. upon which 'wetoinsdribed ii 
large' letters the words "Hotel Redsie- 
vilJ." She cried oat; There is a beau 
tiful hotel, and the situation splendid." 
"Suppose we go there ?" It was done as 
soon as said. The driver waft- stopped. 
There were several ladies about the ho 
tel, but jhone of then spoke either Eng 
lish or French. However, .the servants 
were made to understand'by «f *-'--- 
that they were to take in the n 
and the travelers were ceremoniously 
conducted into an apartment. The lady 
asked by signs for a Bleepfng-roora, to 
which she was led, and on her return 
said to her husband; "I never saw in 
my life a hotel so admirably furnished. 
Come and see the chamber and sleep 
ing room!" Having dressed, our Eng 
lish' folk lunched and announced to the 
servant that they dine at five. They 
went to walk. On their return a gen 
tleman of distinguished appearance en 
tered their room, saluted them, and said 
something in German which they did 
not understand. The Englishman. 
thinking him a little familiar, replied 
carelessly in English, "Good morning. 
How do you do ?" And the stranger 
withdrew. A .delicious dinner was 
served. When. the servants had gone, 
"My dear," said the gentleman to his 
wife, "all this is excellent This hotel 
is evidently first class. Bnt it must be 
very dear, and as a matter of prudence 
it will be well to ask for tbe bill to-mor 
row morning." Bnt he neglected to do 
so, and two days more passed like the 
.first At last the bill was asked for, tut 
£t was' not brought. "I am beginning
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The deductions for interest and taxes, 

in Mr. Lodge's aoeonnts, also, jaaks; 
no allowance for . this compounding 
process; still, being the same in both 
accounts.' this would not change the 
view of the relative profit' of the two 
uses of land.

But Mr. Lodge found that some 
other kinds of wood gave better results 
than' the abov*. Tbe most profitable 
wall a wfllow'plantation, from which the 
branches of the trees were out every 
five or six years, and made into charcoal 
for gunpowder. , The aggregate net 
profit from this in forty years was 
98,768; per acre; though a near and ready 
market for the material was an advan 
tage which would not be eye. 
enjoyed foe this product. Mr. 
claims that his average timber profit 
forty yean was $2,068,000 par acre; or 
more than /our Miner as great ae his 
ordinary agricultural products, {/ reck 
oned without the accumulation* of in-

dered more intense by the prevailing 
gloom. Few people would believe that 
actual measurement of the sun and 
moon, when near the horizon at rising 
or setting, "would fail to show that they 
are then much larger than at other 
times; and yet, allowing for the differ 
ence caused oy refraction which is too 
slight to be measured by any but the 
finest instruments actual measurement 
does show that not only their real, but 
their apparent sizes, are precisely the 
same at all times.
 'Another fallacy which is very pre 

valent is that every drop of water con 
tains millions of animalcules, and that 
every pebble, indeed every fragment of 
solid matter on the face of the globe, is 
peopled with myriads of these small 
creatures, . For,tms .belief there is how 
ever, no foundation whatever. So far 
as animalcules are concerned, most 
pebbles, end, fragments of rook are bar 
ren desert*, especially when dry ; and 

3. spring water is, so far as animal 
ia concerned, a liquid waste. A few 

stray animalcules may occasionally be 
found in the water that we drink; but, 
if it ia "filled" with animalcules, it is
certainly not fit for human, use, either  i, .* « .« »» v   «

become disgusted with "each other. 
There are times for all things; bnt the 
railroad, or in a mixed concourse of 
any kind affords no proper time for the 
discussion of exciting themes in hot 
weather. The "price of politeness" 'is 
in knowledge of your companions, or, 
in default of that, in avoiding peculiar 
themes. The wisest sometimes blunder 
in this. The Vicar of Wakefield enter 
tained a gentleman who was "cherish 
ing" his fourth wife with a dissertation 
on his (the Vicar's) theory, that a man 
or woman who in bereft of the first mate 
should henceforth live in widowhood. 
A lady making, an introductory call on 
a newly arrived couple entertained them 
with a tirade against female boardmg 
schools. Among the other evils she 
alleged was, that the pupil* sometimes 
ran away from school to get married, 
and that under such circumstances the 
matches were always unhappy. The 
husband of the lady who persisted in 
"orating" on the subject, vainly tried 
to turn tii e conversation. She under 
stood why, when on. their way home 
she was Informed tbat the lady and 
gentlemen to whom she had been dis 
coursing were marked instances of pre 
cisely the follv she had been berating. 

To be a really good talker is a great 
accomplishment, and the science of 
conversation deserves much more study 
than it receives. Mrs. Partington 
lamented that "she never opened her 
month, but she put her foot in it!" 
Plenty of other people are in the same

fb be a little uneasy, my dear," said the 
husband. "Surely no one could be 
better oared for than we are here. But I 
am persuaded the charges will be fright 
ful. At tbat moment the gentleman 
of distinguished appearance entered, 
and the following diafouge took place: 

The Stranger. "I am Iprinoe Badzie- 
vilL" .  , .

The Englishman (rising and bringing 
a chair). "To what may I attribute 
the honor of this visit?"

The Prince. "Ton have evidently 
taken this house for a public hotel." 

The Englishman. "Certainly." 
The Prince. "Well, this is my private 

house, my hotel."
The Englishman was so astounded 

that he could make no reply, and could 
not explain the mistake of his wife,who, 
in the greatest consternation, began to 
tell the Prince in English the word "ho 
tel" over the door had caused the error. 
The Prince, who Raw their confusion, 
politely expressed his satisfaction at 
having given hospitality to English 

le, and begged them to remain a

'Tire   KiesMa- ClsUaae.
Difficulties with Mexico have become 

chronic. They . start up one after 
another, just as revolutions do, in that 
Republic, bnt tbe Mexicans must have 
mat faith in American and European 
forbearance if they suppose tjhat it will 
hold out indefinitely in regard to these 
diBoulties. In the oase.now under con 
sideration, however, they are either de 
feating, their own ends by their pbtnse- 
neasi.of' fearing an adverse decision on 
their claims, theyare scheming to with 
draw them from arbitration. These 
claims, known as "the Indian depreda 
tion oases." amount to about 92.000,000, 
and onr Government'was liberal enough 
to enter into e treaty for the settlement 
of them by arbitration, leaving out of 
oonslderatiotk our counter-claim* for 
Mexican depredattona, which are proba 
bly not. less ttta 16,000,000. The 
history of this arbitration is worthy of 
attention, as showing the Mexican way 
of doing business. After tbe appoint 
ment oT the arbitrators and umpire pur 
suant to the treaty, the Mexican Govern 
ment laid before the Commission three 
hundred and sixty-six individual claims, 
amounting to the sum above stated. 
These oases were argued by both Gov 
ernment* before 'the Commissioners, 
and submitted for their award; but, as 
the latter differed, the oases were re 
ferred on the 8th of May last to the 
umpire for his decision, and the Mexi 
can Secretary was directed to deliver 
the papen to him.   In the meantime 
the Mexican Government appointed a 
new- Oommissioner. ' He took his seat 
on the 24th of June, and, finding that 
the.Mexican Secretary had not sent the 
papers to the umpire, he proposed to 
his colleague to go through the esses 
with him In order to see if he could not 
agree with him in an opinion, and thus 
prevent the necessity of executing the 
order of reference to the umpire. Onr 
Oommissioner agreed to this proposal, 
and the investigation was begun, but 
the Mexican Oommissioner soon came 
to the conclusion that neither the Com 
missioners nor the umpire had any
_it._:1_ A_ J--U- *_ -_ -       

Varieties*.

The Emperor William of 
independently of hip roysl 11 
a beggar, having a private 
two million thalers per i

Madame Oataoasy says :<ha» Pazfejs 
quite slow eoaparedwfth Iffe isr fjU 
United States, sMihemiswtKsWie,tKsWe,
energetic, stirring society die Dgfttsae 
accustomed to hen. ' '

Francis X Ml Sapietra, an undoubted 
prince (Polish), has Just been 
ued in St. Louis. There being 
at present to revolutionise iu 
neighborhood, he has become one of us.

The Prince Imperial is "« if, 
in the Boyal Hflitary .Ae 
Woolwich, England. fite _ 
he may, some- day, be able to. surrender 
SB large an army as that of Sedan.

Mr. Wm. A. Ford, of Caroline county, 
Md., has a pet lamb that goes rabbit- 
hunting  that is, he folio withe dogs to.. 
the woods and when they strike tbeU 
trail he follows in pursuit, and seems to 
enjoy the fun as much as the hounds 
themselves. The lamb is not always 
successful in keeping up with his swift- 
footed companions, and sometimes he 
is left behind and gets lost. When this 
occurs, he loiters about, stops atVVU1UO, U«T U/AVOCB M1/VU.I BW£fW V« mriMTT

of the neighbors, and finally works Us) 
way home again. '. _,

The late story about the return of the 
Polaria to Disco, Greenland, is discr4- 
dited at Washington, and believed to bsn 
the invention of someenterprisingiteaar.i 
izer. It is not believed that theSouth- 
em plants said to have been found in 
icebergs, or the formidable raee'1<6f  ' 
beings dreaded by Captain Hall, or the 
whale with a harpoon' in him, which 
"must have been stuck in him in the 
South Pacific," exist but in some fertile t 
8m«g»n»t.^n> tad the whole story is con 
sidered to be "very like a whale." xi

peop. . _._ _ __ __..... 
few days longer that he mig^ht enjoy 
their society. Of course the invitation 
was politely declined. The Englishman 
succeeded in making the servants accept 
a few presents, and the Prince insisted 
upon accompanying them to a real "ho 
tel" in his own carriage. PHnae Bad- 
zievill is the Russian Ambassador at 
Berlin.

unfortunate predicament; and innumer 
able are the social feuds, wore or less 
pronounced, which grow out of the 
careless use of the tongue. To do the 
ladies justice, though male malice as 
serts the contrary, they are much happier 
in maintaining conversation without 
embarrassing mistakes than men are.

as drink or in the preparation of" food. 
Bit While moat of &je fallacies which 

we have nrentiofaea «re due to simple 
ignorance, there is another class which 
' ' * upon a sort oi quasi-soientifio 

>n. Mid which are far more 
A fopd ewmpte of these is 

._e -opinion generally held by half- 
taught chemist, that is to the silioious 
coating of the giasses and cereals that, 
these plants owe their, power of stand-* 
ing upright in other words, that it is 
to t&ilhat they owe their stiffness. 
This opinion has been so firmly held by 
many, .that they have advised the ad 
dition of silica to land for the purpose 
of giving stiffness to the straw, and thus 
prevwntjfig 'the lodging of the *

And if a lady seems to be particularly 
stupid, the chances are that she has a 
design in it, and ia not no awkward as 
she' seems. These, like the Mrs. Poy- 
sers, who "will have their say out," are, 
however, the exceptions. Balwor aaya 
somewhere that a young lady can grace 
fully do the honors of her father's house, 
when her elder brother cannot get into 
the parlor without upsetting the centre

Op.

The unfortunate habit of opium eat 
ing appears to be wide-spread, and is 
every year increasing. It is not con 
fined to any particular class, of commu 
nity, bnt its victims are found in almost 
every profession or employment. Stock 
gamblers, speculators, and fallen women 
are the moat addicted to the practice, 
and it ia estimated that there are about 
ten thousand confirmed opium-eaten in 
this city alone. The importatiou of 
opium to this country for the years 
1870 and 1871, as shown by statistics, 
were an follows: For the year ending 
June 30th, 1870, there, were received 
4,078.744 ounces, valued at $1,77,8,908, 
in gold, and for a corresponding period 
in 1871,5,041,936 ounces, worth $1,920.- 
915, being an increase of over twenty- 
four per cent, in quality, and eight per 
cent, in value.

The effecte of the drug are very per 
nicious. Immediately after its use the 
mind and body are unduly exhilarated, 
but this is soon followed by languor, 
which in the course of a few months' 
indulgence becomes confirmed, snd if 
further persisted in, incurable. -Dis 
tracted by conflicting emotions, subject 
to fits of melancholy one hour pos

authority to decide for or against the 
claims, but that they should be sus 
pended, and that the two Governments 
should be advised that they could only 
be settled by a new treaty; also, that 
until they were thus settled they should 
be upheld and kept intact, at the same 
time announcing his firm resolution to 
take that course with them. Our Oom 
missioner not being able to agree with 
hia views, required the execution of the 
order of the 8th of May, and the de 
livery of the oases to the umpire, bnt 
the Mexican Oommissioner refused to 
allow this to be done, and also rejected 
the proposal to refer to the umpire their 
difference as to his right to rescind the 
order of the Board of Arbitraton for 
any reason" whatever, and to suspend 
the esses. Thereupon onr Oommissioner 
announced that he would treat this over 
throw of the authority of the Board and 
of the umpire, and this suspension of 
the oases, as a forced interruption of 
the labors of the Commission until the 
two Governments should remove the 
difficulty, and that he would at once re 
fer the matter to them. This having 
been done, the sessions of the Commis 
sioners are suspended until onr Govern 
ment can come to some understanding 
with the Mexican.

By the terms of the Convention, every 
case laid  before the Commission must 
be decided by the 1st of February next, 
so that unless some settlement of the 
dispute between the Commissioners can 
be reached soon, there is danger that 
the time limited by the treaty may 
elapse without any decision upon the 
claims. It i* a question, however, 
whether the treaty has not been effeotu-

was bon in Virginia, and when quite 
young ran away with a circus. After

yean
the sgymnast she learned the shoemaker's ! 

Cade, passing herself off ae a nan. .iHf* , 
then tried blacksmithing awhile, anc, 
shod horses in the army. Being taker.
prisoner she revealed ' her 'sex; and vo> 1 
got away. Since then she has beemav 
rough, quarrelling, gambling, drinking, >; 
fighting, working on a railroad, getting;" 
in and out of jail, etc.

A happy couple started on their bridal ,

table. Modesty of mind and manners 
and self-reliance usually go together. 
Your unlucky young fellow, like him
who called

ky young -fa. 
the English statesman an

old fellow to his face, tries to hide his 
baahfulness under the assumption of 
ease. He had mnoh bettor keep still, 
and wait. The world cannot be learned 
in a day; and youthful forwardness is 
among the wont of social disagreeable- 
ness.

started off, and, after looking; around 
for a moment or two, suddenly jerked 
her head back with a quick exolajnution.' 
and buried her face in her handa."JRer 
loving, frightened husband sodght to 
lean the. cause of her dismay.and offered., 
feeble consolation. Alter a considerable, 
amount of coaxing, he elicited the cause'' 
of the trouble. The lady had dropped 
her new set of front teeth out el the 
window. The unlocked for event oaat 1 
quite a gloom over the entire journev,.

In one of the battles of our late ami, 
war an officer, one Major MoiderweQ.} 
was shot through the body. THe bmlr 
passed out at the back near the spines 
column, and, strange to say, the saajor 
recovered, but there was a sequel to 
the casualty. In the major's vert pocket 
there was a gold pen and pen-case when 
the unlucky Dall struck * 
'of the pen and case was 
ball into his body, but the ball came oat 
alone. Some weeks agojt swelling ap-

1 pen-case when 
him. A pise* 
carried by the

Among his operations was the plant 
ing of some cheap sandy Maryland land 
with pine*. . The land had previously 
been in "common** .and almost devoid 
of , vegetable growth. It was plowed 
and wood ashes at tbe rate of twenty- 
five bushels to the acre spread over it, '

Norr. When We learn that almost all soil 
consists of at least one-half silica, we 
shall see the absurdity of such advice. 
The truth is, that the stiffness of straw 
is not due to the silica at all ; for chem 
ists have dissolved the attics by means 
of hydrofluoric acid, and removed it 
eotnpUtely from the vegetable stem, 
without UDpeiring the stiffness of tbe 
latter.  IndMttrial Monthly. |

M. Prudhomme in the decline of life 
was talking to bis nephew, to whom he

"But,youth. 
**i ththe yonng

related stories of his
uncle." suddenly
man, "what struck you'most during
your life*" "My dear boy, it WM your
aunt I"

Pain is never a good cannot be a 
good in any sense of the word. It is 
emphatically an evil thing though it 
may be onr duty to bear it; ana the 
thought of having saved others from its 
endurance is, of course, a grand and 
noble satisfaction. If it were a good 
thing in itself, we should wish others to 
suffer it; bnt the satisfaction lies not at 
all in the pain, bnt in the thought of 
having averted it from those we love. It 
is one of the greatest proofs of an,over 
ruling Beneficence that lore can thus 
snatch, a Joy out of the fires of agony: 
bnt we equivocate with ourselves and 
others if we attempt to conceal the fact 
that every form of pain, bodily and 
mental, is evidence of an imperfeotstete, 
which wo have a right to deplore, and 
must needs wonder at No explanation 
of this portentous mystery seems pos 
sible in onr present life. We must wait 
patiently, and see whaf> death has got 
lo teach us; relying meanwhile on the 
goodness and power of the Divine 
Author.   ' ' <>t '

Joseph Barnes having recently de 
ceased at Bvanaville, Indiana, and left 
fit* hundred thqnsand dollars to found 
a spiritual educational institution, the 

I people o«t there want to know what

sessed of glowing anticipations ollife 
and its surroundings, the next lost to 
ambition, hope, and even a desire for 
existence the miserable men or women 
who are slaves to this depraved appetite 
end their days in misery and remorse.

The use of opium in some sections of 
the South and Bouth-Weat is extensive, 
and it was with a view to limit the pre 
valence of the habit that the' Kentucky 
Legislature recently passed a law having 
among others the following provisidna; 
 ''fhat, on the affidavit of two respect-' 
able citizens, any person who, through 
the excessive use of opium, araenio, 
hasheei>h, or any drug, has become in 
competent to manage himself or his 
estate with ordinary prudence and dis 
cretion, may bo brought before a jury, 
and on proof of such a state of facts, 
may be committed to the custody of one 
or more persons to be appointed by the 
court, with power to confine such person 
in any private asylum, or in one of tbe 
lunatic asylums of the State."

But we must look for a correction for 
this evil, as well as all others, to those 
principles of education and that perfect 
discipline of mind that will enable us to 
shun excesses of every kind, and by all

ally broken, and if so, it would be well 
to negotiate another on a broader basis, 
similar to that of the Treaty of Wash- 
ingtop. which shall include all matters 
in dispute between the two nations, in 
cluding the cattle utotling in Texas, the 
interruption of traffic on the Bio Qrande, 
the forced loans from American citizen* 
in Mexico, and compensation for other 
outrages upon them. We have hitherto 
foreborne pressing these claims upon 
the Mexican Government on account of 
the distracted state of our sister Bepnb- 
lio, and in the belief that if President 
Juares could restore order he would do 
his utmost to see justice done to us. 
His untimely death has put an end to 
this hope for the present If President 
Lerdo will follow the coarse of Juares, 
resolutely maintaining the Constitution 
and enforcing the laws of the land, he 
may restore prosperity to Mexico, and 
enable her to be just to us. Phila. 
Ledger. ' __ _____ '.- -  

peered on the neck oT Major Morder- 
well, which was supposed to be a severe 
boil; but after a while a piece of gold 
pen worked its way out, and the sore 
healed. Whether a bit of pen-case is 
still wandering about bis body remains 
to be seen.

The fall of rain is much influenced by 
forest*. It is stated by scientific ob 
servers that a few years ago it never 
rained in Lower Egypt. The constant 
north winds passedwithont obstruction 
over a surface bare pf vegetation. But 
since the planting out of large forests 
an obstacle has been interposed to the 
current of air from the north. The air 
thus checked accumulates, dilates, cools, 
and yields rain. In Upper Egypt, in 
the vicinity of Cairo and Alexandria, 
rain formerly seldom fell. Since the 
planting of forests by Mehemet Ali snd 
Ibzahim Pacha, ahowen have become 

and at Cairo the fall of rainis)

The Asmtrtiaai

1 by all 
poison

The World's Fair at Vienna next 
spring, promises to eclipse all previous 
attempts to bring together under one 
roof specimens of the genius and pro 
ductions of the various civilised nations 
of the world. The space to be occupied 
by the building is nearlv double that of 
the Paris Exposition. The Commission 
ers are desirous that ttwi United States 
whose fame for its mechanism is world 
wide, occupy no mean place in the Ex 
position, and they have called upon the 
United States Oommissioner. General 
T. B. Van Bnren, to impress upon the 
Inventors and manufacturers of this 
country the advantages to be derived 
by occupying apace for the exhibition 
of their machinery and productions.

The Commissioner reports that all 
the 'Eastern nations have already ap 
plied for large apace, and that he ear- 
neatly hopes that American arts and in 
dustries will not be wanting, when the 
public understand the advantages likely 
to accrue from the exhibition of their 
wares in the East, not only hi a pecuni 
ary point of view, but as exhibiting the 
mgeneity,. and energy of Anmrieana
~ — ••> — — !" ~ ——— —— »\ — 1_4. .1

means to avoid whatever will .
and inflame the'blood or debilitate the
constitution. '

4 dbg owned la Brooklyn has been 
trained to go every morning lo the news 
stand1 for Us master's morning paper, 

.ieAs;the New York ZHoutmmtii
m--'-«r   .*_-Jlii_», __U«», «V.

frequent, and at Cairo tbe lau oi rain IB 
copious during the winter month*. The 
health of the locality is greatly improve*; 
and certain nUrnstit? diseases, oskoe jnn 
prevalent, have almost entirely, disap 
peared. ..

An illustration of the stringency of 
the Russian passport regulations wa* 
recently given in the 81 Petersburg 
(Shuttle. The village of Volotchik, on 
the Galioian frontier, was a week or two 
ago surprised by a fire. Of eoune taere

- -_  !_  I_ 4V* wi *WM no 6jurioo in to 
byafeelingof

Prompted
___^ __ Uoity.the 

Austrian town of Brody des»e*ok*d its 
corps of firemen with all speed to the 
aaautauoe of the distressed vDlaW- 
They made for the frontier at a brisk 
gallop, bnt on arriving there they were 
stopped by the donane soldiers; and 

reminded of their omission to 
> themselves with passports for 

nocturnal trip. They oouU 'ta/H, 
rfore.bepennrttedtocross)shes>as»- 

tter, btrthadVretarn to BBS*.t*4r 
way home being lighted up by the ftamss 
which they had set out to quench.

Lady Burdett Courts, upon whom was 
recently conferred the freedom of the 
city of London, was i " "" '--"-- 

wh
TheExpositioawill open on the 1st of 
May next, and close on the 81st of Oc 
tober, The Oommissioner is oompelled
to forward to the Director-General, on 
or before the 1st of October next, a com 
plete list of all the articles to be exhi 
bited, and those who intend to contri 
bute towards swelling the list of Ameri- 
eaa productions, should apply to him 
at once.

The'fioat of transportation must belt- 
quidated by the exhibitor, bat the Aus 
trian Government have made arrange- 
meat with steamship companies far 
luge rebates of freight rates, and it is

aaaaejeoMa, ana uieiwi  »»» uu».. i expected that the radioed ftompsnies 
would be difficult to make a politician [ will also consent to a. reduction on their

..~.j, but from "poiltioar' motives the 
paper was changed. The dog: however 
refused to touch any paper but the one 
he had been used to, and returns each 
morning without any, looking very a»d 
and dejected, and therein shows that it

oity of London, 
following pledge,

nre , . 
thatlwillUtoodandtrmetoOMStr?-

of him. regular rates.

•f.

: <v
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XQTICS!
tMt ADVUrriBEB U ptiUbhnt era

». ,rala«. nnm,ln ndo«; (f «ot,

I

AnVRHTlSINO RATES:
Om<M«u* <tx llnceorlw, "olMwH 

|faapar*il twent-d one lime lof tl,0(^ 
MR  ab»ew*t te»ertl'»tt.

Mtlb fur adtirtlKin -ui. dne after tnt liwrtktn.SiiTpiiJmwi oeailj -       <-« .-

please ;he more pitta men of the party,
Rti(t|K)as««NiDg great liberality io poliUfla, 
Will rccolve the unqualified i tupport of
tkts; J constjrvativa clement. Wicomloo 

I 4-ill ro)littp a : ronalng aajori&A>r 
and it n more than probable 
District viljTgiye him »n unusually huge 
majority, '   ' «* . ,.j.

      *>     ~"~ '""jT, ~*~JL - 
' TtlB ALPINE for September is a re- 
lu>rkably meritorious number, both as 
regards its artistic and literary attractions. 
Moonlight on the Hudson,"" drawn by 

Pun) Dixon, and engraved by Bogcrt, fa 
specimen of wbioh lovers of American 
rt may well be proud. The *cene ap- 

tears to have been chosen just above the 
iighlsnd*, probably between there and 
\tufftilt twine; and the artists have ner-

Saturday, August 81, 1873

, .

Itltti.filE'UM
FOR

Wcdnesday Stft.rnti., Wm. Eaton 
of WilmtiMfa*, committed soJtWe by 
taking lamfrrnpm. , .

  TM upper «nd rjf Danboro' hundred, 
in BBfsBi county, is largely populated by 
  fatijly of Bhortt, Vnfle the domlnent 
family of tht lower end are Longs; and 
that's the Long and Short of it.

The corner stone of a new Episcopal 
church was laid in Smyrna Utl week. 
Bishop Lee officiated.   ,

The rapid dedifleMn (he prrect o 
teaches lias, completely^ _discouraged 
>cach grow on here.

Lightning tirtttk several dwellings 
during the p«t week. 

A Tournament will be held at St. Georges

1JOT1CK OF REGISTRATION

IICOXB) SHCTIOJ

' sj»(ky*tl 
t of Wwfo

loa

' "FOR CONGRESS,

R, B, CARMICHAEL,
OF QUEEN ANNE'S COUNTY.

IT is generally known that within the 
past two weeks a small number of dissat 
isfied Democrats, actimt^Jby selfish mo 
tives rather than the advancement of the 
wel/are of the country, have, at this late 
hour of the campaign, held meetings for 
the purpot* of organizing a Convention 
at Louisville to nominate a straight out 
Democratic ticket. Among those who 
have figured most oonspicitously in this 
movement UBhinUm Duncan,aman who, 
for sometime part, has hold a claim of 
(25,000 against the Government. Tliu 
claim was refused on the plra of disloyal 
ty to Grant But the veritable Uuncan, 
in order to secure his claim, hopes to re 
concile mature by an idle boast that he 
can,assist very materially in creating clU- 
satisfaction in tho Democratic Liberal

and the artists hav« per- 
(irmed their respective parts with a har- 

mony of fooling resulting in one of the 
no*t splendid and truthful effects that it 
IBS ever bocn our good fortune to soe. 
Hie other full-page cut, "Wood Ducks," 
>y Gilbert Burling, is a most charming 
ilimpse of nature ; and the loving care 
iwplayed in the minutest details of §or- 
;co\\a plumage and profuse vegetation, 
itamrw tlio draughtsman as an enthusiast 
peculiarly fitted for the subject Those 
who were delighted with the noble New 
foundland D.->g, in the Starch number, 
will bo equally pleosetlwith Mr. Thayer's 
terrier "Playing Sick," and tlye compan 

in which the ooqr invalid is garvan- 
into life, 'asung "Who saidttatoT 

*'Waterii« Ca'tlc, 'by Peter Moran 
""Little Emily," by John S. Davw ; "Lai 
Corintlulen, after UolKnn. with scvera 
smaller designs, go to make up what we 
fool ju?U/u <1 in pronouncing one of the 
most remarkable iiaues of this uiont re 
markable of all periodicals. They poetry 
and literature is as fresh and crisp as 
ever. For interest and ornament it will 
have no rival, when, at the close of the 
vuar, it a bound and laid upon the par 
lor or library table it will indeed/be a 
royal volume. Subscription (including 
Oil Chrouio). $5.00 Jaincs Sutton A Co., 
TuUluher-s 68 Maiden Lane, New Vork.

on the 1st of October.
.Delaware College

The undonilnwd, oftcer'o? 
for the second Klection district 
coanty appolated by the Qovernot of Msrjr 
lilld, under tbe Act of the. Oeneral Asasoj. 
biy, approve* April Stfc, HlO^wiU k»*et fer 
the prrfomaoee of his dutlesf at ' '

QUANTICO.
Monday, Tuetday 'and, tfednertay, 

17M and IStn day, of Septemtxr, 187$, 
da> from 0 o'clock A. M. to 0

. P?*"*1
J 17M
-  jntUUr

1 TETIS.
CAROLINE OOrXTY.

Andrew Stafford, convicted in the U- 
nitvd States Court in 1S70 of embezzling a 
letter from the mail, and sentenced to 
imprisonment fur three years, has been 
pardoned by General Grant, upon rep 
resentation that further confinement 
would endanger lib life.

Dr. E. E. Atkinson'a barn, in Tuckahoe 
Keck, won struck by lightning last week.

Cornelias Compjrys and Joseph C. Clark 
received the appointment to tho scholar 
ships in st. John's College for this coun 
ty-

The Democratic County Convention, 
unanimously resolved "that a&er finding 
no chance for the nomination of Hon. 
D»u:el Fields they (the delegates) shall

The fall term cl 
commences Oct. 1st,

Thia institution is no*; U) a flourishing 
condition.

80MERSCT COUinriV"-' ;; "

Robert F. Brattan toW the "Barkley 
Farm," containing 840 acres of land, to 
Wm. J. Brittingbam for 13,470.

ThU county nan recently bcf# favored 
with several tine rains.

Sydney MadJuj was thrown from a 
a mule'the 'other day and bad his leg 
broken. The same young man had his 
"tothcr" leg broken last year.

Hon. George B. Dennis, Col. Levin
 VVoolford, Southey F. Miles and Dr. 
Daniol W. Jones, will represent thiseoun- 
tyinthe State Convention which con 
venes in Baltimore on tho llth instant. 

During tho severe storm on Tuesday
 but the Canoe of Capt W. H. Bradshaw 
was capsised in the Sound, about half 
way between Crisneldand Smith's Island. 
Capt. Bradshaw had previously pulled off 
his coat and vest, the Utter containing 
some money and a gold watch and chain 
valued at 9150. and on the boat's being 
blown over, his coat and vest disappeared 
in the water, toother with considerable 
amount of'provisions and a new suit of 
clothes, himself only escaping from being 
drowned by chance, Considering that 
there was no possibility of his own escape 
he lashed himself to the canoe, that with 
it bis body might be recovered, and thus 
waiting throughout the terrible tempest 
of wind nnfl rain, the waves dnshed over 
him until a more fortunate adventurer. 
Capt. John W. Williams, came near ana 
rescued him, Tbe canoe ha« not yet been 
recovered, and by advertisement in an 
other column, Capt, Bradshaw offers a

,. . -fr , , 
Matdnaised citlxeas are required to ex- 

Mb(t ihclr naturanxatton papers U the R«g-

The v«t«rs of lie District are respectfully 
re<iues£«d to cpna foriratd promptly that 
the Register ̂ tuay be «n»t)|e<J .to close.tbe, 
reftftratlon as speedily as possible,, 

: . JOHN W. TCRPW,
Officer R|f Istratlon 2nd Election Dlstrtot, 

. Ang,t«-Jt.

Sitting each day from 9 P'dOBk A, M, go C 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalised cltfxens are r«qu 
hlblt their naturaJUaUon pipers tt 
Wer. !

; f bj> voters of.tht District are» ._.. . 
requested to come forward prnoutlyitliat 
lae Register maybe enabled U closethe 
registration as speedily as possible.

DB. OQQQK'S OO^UJJN.

OIBcer Registration 9th HHttton District. 
Auf, 2i-3t.

lOBOI RBQlSTftATION'.

DfOTICK OF REGISTRATION.£| .    . , ...,-.,
( ' . . T»I»0 /ItKCTION DlltalOT. " !

The andersigned, officer of ReKlstratloq 
for the Third Election District of Wicomlco 
county appointed by -the Governor of Mary 
land, under thn Act of the Ueaernl Aitem- 
bly, approved April 8th, 1870, will meet for 
the pre romance of his duties, at

• • ' - > Tnrtt) BMOVIOJI

The undersigned, officer of Registration 
for the Tenth Election District of Wicomlco 
county appointed by tbe Governor of Mary 
lord, under the'Act of the General Assembly 
approved April 8th, <870y will meet for tUe 
preformanet of his dollaa, at : '   '.

-•,* ,M .**. . > . .
BHABPTOWH,-..

Raj prpyed
CROOKS

WINE
OP '

To have more merit than 
any similar preparation of- 
fered the public.

TO TEA VELBB8,

Delaware KaU Road
BIIMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AMD APTBB MONDAY, Maylttk, If

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,) 
Tralas will Leave M

PASSENGER, PA88EN<ffi$1tBX^

ii!n «

Monday, Tuttday, and W(Jnttday. 16(A,
17<A andlSM dayi «/ September, 1872, 

Silting each day from 0 o'clock A. II. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized citizens arc required Io ex 
hibit their nalaralixatton papers to the Reg. 
Uler. i

The voters of Tbe District are respectfully 
requested to come forwurd promptly Dial 
the Rtgister may be enabled to close tb,e 
rrgUtnHion as spredity as-postibU.

A. J. HOPKINS,
Officer Registration 3rd Election District.
Aag,

Monday,.Tuetday, and Wedntfday, IWA, 
Vltk and IBM dayt of Septemb4>\ 1878,

Sitting- each day from 9 o'clock A, H. to   
o'clock P. M. ., , ' ,

Naturalised citizens are rec^uirta to ex- 
hicit their naturalization papers to the Rtg- 
iitor. "! , : '

the voters of the Dtstjlet are respectfnliy 
requested, to' domt forward promptly that 
the Register nay be enabled to elost the 
registration as speedily as possible,

, J(AMKS ROBINSON,
Officer Registration Wh Klection DiiUicl.
Ang, 34-3t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.  ThU la to lire notice 
tbat tho underlined h»lh obtained from the 

Orphtn'l Court of Wicomlco County letters of Ao> 
ministration on tbe e*MU of.

CArT JOHN T. HOOPER,

ate of tald county dec'd. All p«f»o«rt»»ln« claim 
oee'd., an herebT waraea to «  

HOTICB OP REGISTRATION.GiSTRA

nrra Kucrrox DISTRICT.

o . .,
reward of $10 for- her, if delivered to
him. CrisfieW Leader.

movement, and thereby assist in the elec 
tion of Grant. The Radicals, of course, 
manifest a deep interest in this move 
ment of the disorganizes. They flatter 
themselves that in the event such a Con 
vention is formed the contagion will soon 
spread throughout the entire Democratic 
party and thereby enhance the prospect 
of Grant's rc-clcrtion. They have even 
seduced themselves into. tUc belief that 
Charles O'Conner, anablo, influential ami 
outspoken Democrat, will accept the nom 
ination of such a Convention. Acting 
upon this hypothesis a bright star has 
apparently lighted up their political ho 
rizon that is to act aa a guide to the ({rant 
Presidency, and finally form one of the 
jewels of h>3 crovn. Hut, alas for human 
hopes, how fleeting! for Charles O'Con 
ner hat publicly *Utcd that he will have 
nothing to do with Blanton Duncan an.t 
his so-called straight out Democratic fol 
lowers. And the proceedings of the Cin 
cinnati and Baltimore Conventions are 
still firmly roaintaia«d is tlic combined 
action of two parties which, in a npirit of 
magnanimity, have act aside all party 
feeling! aad united in common to wrc«t 
the Government from the hands of reck 
less plunderers; and to place in office 
such men as will legislate fur the rsstbra 
tion of harmony, peace aud prosperity.

cast their votes for O. W Goldaborough."

OUE readers will find a tolerable ful 
account of the proceediuga of the Cou 
greeeional Convention in the Adrerl 
to-day. The whole number of balloting^ 
being numerous aud unimportant, hnv 
not been given. Jinough, however, lin 
trCMi printed to ahow the general <lri 
of the voting. The highest uu.iibor o 
voU received by Col. Wm. J. Lc-onanl 
involved in some doubt, and we d'j not 
attempt to give it; some rcpor.erd 
say 11, borne 9 and othere 7. It will also 
be seen that the bolters from our County 
Convention, which was held on the 20th 
Ins'Aat, oompruing about one third of the 
dclngttoi elected to tbe Convention, ar 
rogated to themselves the dignity of a 
Convention and necrctly elected n delega 
tion to'repTeseut this county in the Con- 

n, givingsaid dclcga-

Very complimentary, indeed. 
REST COUSTY.

Accident on the Kent Railroad. On 
Thursday night of last week the night 
train of the Kent road ran into a passen 
ger car which had broken loose from the 
(luccn Anne's train, smashing the bag- 
page and jiaasenger car, and badly injur 
ing Uie Kent locomotive. Strange to say, 
no o:ic WM injured, though thtyc were a 
number of puMcpgera in the Queen Anne's 
car. Cluyitcrtown Tramcript.

CECIL COUXTT.

Peach growers in this county are dis 
gusted with the business. They have been 
rraliziug about 10 cctm per crate for this 
liucious fruit.   

Mr. James Chamberlain has been clec- 
d Principal of Klkton public school. 
A ooiv stesirlc lias recently been erected

the Catholic Church at Elkton. 
They arc having a lively time in this 

ouuly uvcr local aud National politics.
TA.1.BOT CO'JNTY.

The DuniocrtU had a large and enthusi 
astic meeting at Kiuton on the 20th iait- 
ant. Governor Thomas addressed the 
>eople.

The lightning lias ton playing tome 
langcrou* freak* in this county, knocking 
>arns.to picoet and protarating people.

Win. M. Hur.lcnMle and Alonso M. 
f.olwon, have been awarded the free 
xrholanbip* in st. John's college for this 
county.

The Eistorn Journal MVii t
On Monday night, about 11 o'clock, 

Dr. .lohiiiou was called upon to drcm the 
woundi- of a colored man named Harrinor 
Bond, who hud been shot in the arm, am 
George Smith, who had a nkin woun< 
a TOKHlhe nbdomer. Neither of the wounds 
were Bcriou-t. It n]>pcani that a numbe 
of culored pen were playing near th 
"O rail km Inntitutp," when Alezandc 
Hullivon drew a |>Ulol, and whether ac 
cidr-ntally or inU'iitionally is not known 
fired into the crowd, with tlio above rt
  ' ' If there U any law to prevent th

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

This Is to (IveBoJtlcethat the undersigned 
'ntend tei petition the County Comrainsloners 
of Wicoraico County for tbs opeuingofa 
Public Road in the said County in Disc* No. 
4., beginning at what Is known as tbe Par 
ker Road, on the weit side and near the 
dwelling house of Levin S. H. Smith, the 
lute leading sonlh and south to west through 
tbe land of Levin S. H. Smith, Danil Uol- 
loway, Danil F. Parions, Ja.s. S. Parsons, 
Jno. D. Collins, Wm. P. Parsons Jno. D. 
Perdvs. aud Jiu. n. Perdue, until the snlJ 
lane intersect* vbnt Is now known as the 
Perdue Road leading from Pittsville to Salis 
bury.

fST/TIOJfSBS:
LCVIN S. R. SMITH, 

W. P. PARSONS, 
DANIEL UOLLOWAY, 

and others. 
AuaJl  U

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
*" "' Has proved Itseif In 

., taonsands of eases capa- 
Mii, ofctfrtsg all dUeasesof Ibe• i;>«•.•••• • tu

CROOK'S yriNR.or< TAB
. Cvres all Chrcnle Conghs, and 

'u.. C«Usjhs a»di Corti, more eflecta- 
' ally than any other remedy.

DB, cnooK:a WISE OF TAtt
Daa cared eases of Coniumption

2ix-. . pronounood Incurable 
by physicians.

.
M1LFU&D, 
Hanington, 
Felton. 
CaaterDarr. Utt100

DR. CROOK'S. WINK OP TAtt
: .nas'cared so many cases of

,.i, .>:>;,., AsthnK andBroehttbtbal
 < '/.;; )i!)-i^; .libaibetB probonnceda

 .-...!;...,,/, specific for these
complaints.

Meertoi
Bnaforo,
 UtYRHA,
Clarioa,
Oroen Sbrlnz,
Elickblrd.
TOKDMDd,
MIDDUrfoWN,
Ml. newant,
Klrkwood,
Rodney.
Bear,
BUtoRoxt.
New Cutlo.wiuiwuio; ....
PHILADELPHIA. 
BALTIMORE.

»

P.M.
--   IN

IE
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108tu

HO
t« »ss

itsif, Isso
SCOits III

.»u !i
11US23

. .f.  :*?" ' 

an .,
ilblt the um* with the Voachcra thereof befure the 
aburttwr on or before the

ZHh D»7 of FEBBUART, 1»7J.
\

or tb«y majr otherwiu by law be excluded from a]) 
bom-Bt of taldxiitate.

All penon> Indebted to taM mtate, are reqne<te4 
to make Imroodlat* payment. 

Ulton under my hand thU «tho»y of April 1ST)
THOMAS HUMPIIEBYS, 

Auzoit 17-1U AdmluU.

DR. OOOOK'S WINK 0? TAB
Removes pnln la Breast, 84de or Back. 

  IQuras Grovel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
BhpuH be Ukven for «11 diseases of 

~; the Urinary Orjpins.

The undersigned, officer of Registration 
for the Fifth, or Persons' Election DiitrUt 
of Wlcomieo county appointed by the Gov 
ernor of Maryland, under the Act of the 
Qeneral Assembly, approved April 8th, 1870 
trill meet for the prefurmaiice of bis duties

AT PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Tuetday, and Wtdnetday, 1GM

VJthcmd Wth day* of Septtmber, 1872 
Sitting each day from 8 o'clock A. M. toV 
o'clock P. M.

Nat a rallied citiiens are required to ei- 
Ublt their naturaliution papers to the Reg. 
ister.

The voters of the Dittrict are respectfully 
requeued to come forward promptly that 
the Register may be enabled to rlaie the 
rtgistraiion as speedily ns poisible,

' STANSBTRV W. SMITH,
Officer Registration 5th Election District. 

^ Auj, 2»-Ot.

DR. CKOOK'B WIlJB.OF TAtt
POSSMICJ VejreUble Ingredients 

which makes It the best 
.,., Tonic in the market.

.SOUTH.
use
 M

PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,
A. H.

PHILYPEUPBIA.
BALTIXOKE.
WIL1IINUTOK.
New Cwtle, 
State Road, 
Bear, 
Bodner. 
Klrkwood, >

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST, 

Gmy'i Ferry load, Philadelphia,'
H AS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOBSALE

POTASH SALTS for MANTJBE
 SULPHATE OF AMMONIA for MANURE,

ALSO, 

SOLE PROPRIETOR ANDMANUFACTBHEB OF

BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE,
KADI MOM 

Saper-Pkoaphst* of Lime, Ammonia A PoUih.
ThU Fertiliser ti being prrpuvd thli iMnon »lth 

ipecial raferenc* to the wheat Crop. The 8ap»r-

DR. CROOK'S WltTK Of TAR .."..'>'
Cares Jaundice or »ny

LlvefComplalnt.

uiDDurrowy,
ToWDKBd,
Blackbird. 
Orcen Sprtar, 
ClartOB,
8UYBMA, (Arrltc) 
Brenford,

P.M.

*»u»
1050 
MM 
10 4S 
10H 
1100
liw
II W
11 w
It 46 
11 M

P.M.

DR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
slakes Delirata Females, who are

nerer leeliug well, Strong
and Utalthy.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAU .
Pas restored many persons 

who have been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

is out of order.

WTOmlnr.
Wood>lde,
Ototerburr,
r>lton,
Harrlneton,
UILFOItD,
Karmlogton,
Urcenwood,
Brl4»Tllle,
8EAPOBD,
L»artl,
Delmar,

IS 10 
Ulftt»
.U«0 nw

109
ie» 

. lav
Its 
138 
14S
SI*: 
saa
237

 M

740 ' 7W
 .« 

}M 
It ••»

  tt

IS

It!

4U

44* 
IM

  If 
»M
  M
  W
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IOT1CE OP REGISTRATION.

Mphalo of Lime contained In It Ii of very high 
grade, haTlnc bean Imported by the manufacturer 
direct from England, where the arerag* crop of 
Wheat U WBuiheli tothearra, 

In tubttaiitlal W«v of 200 lb>. each.
(as. WATER ST.. PHILADELPHIA. 

DepoU-X
\1«3 SOUTU STREET, BALTIMORE. 

FOR RALE BY
CLAYVILLE 4 JONES, '

August 17-Sm.

DH. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken If yon feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Rapidly reitprej exhausted 

Strength.

»ult.'

CoHKiSMoxca*' Ornci, 
Wicoxico COOITV, MD.,

ADOOST 2T, 1872. 
To all »A*m it may eotutrn; 

Notic* is htrcby git«n tb»t tb« caDtracI 
or building a n«vv bridge on tin prcs*n> 
il< of the old one or«r the itream btlow 
'horiifgtoK and Phillipi' mill known *j 

Middle K«ck Unik, will b» »«r«rd«d to the 
o'wtit bidder on 3atard»r. 8«ptemb«r 7th, 
at 10:30 A. M.

JAS. E EU,KOOOf>, 
Clerk to the Hoard. 

Aof 31  It

profeating against the lecnlity of UlC elec 
tion of tbe tL'logfttiun whioh bo wi-11 ana 

, e,b\y served the intcrrsls of our county on 
, Wednesday la«t.

It b (o be deeply regretted that this 
document was ever MiflVri-d tojbi pie- 
pared, much lesa prckcnU-d t<> the Dutrict 
Congressional Convention. It shows off 
badly to (lie world, and might lx- deemed a 

..attempt to damage the iiiU-reMn 
s»didate chotco by the i>e;»j>Ie o; 

thb county,

IT aflbrdn ut grvat pleaxuru to ruUu, a 
the head of onr columns^thc name o 
Queen Anne's honored and bonorabl 
aoa, Richard P, Carroichael, as the stai. 
 laid bearer of the great Democratic Con 
oervatlve party in the First ConKroMioua 
District of Maryland. Judge Cariulchae 
wa< tMoJnated by the unanimous voice 
of the Prlnotet Anne Cunrcntion, and h 

I WM balled by Uie pooplo composin 
andienoe with thuuts of applause 

approval heard at 
i were re-echoed at StlUbu 

ftt assd we an sure the eniiro people o 
flkt Dittritt will throw up thoir batt am 
jbjga)  Io*4 fcr him. Ifl onr opinion the 
fltfgtfl^m cm^d; not luve selected a 
JM» wisilrotdd have given wore general 
t-srr. . .. . , Carmlcbael; f6r 

school, be will

carrying of putols aud razors it should be 
cnfuroba,

WOECC7TEB CX)t'irrY.

A.vnult and Battery canes are quite 
tiumcrorfMu Snow Mill,

They have befit having some verv re- «» 
frciiliitij nhowcrj of rain in the vicinity S 
offnowlfill. *' 

The annual penning of beach ponies 
ame off at Green Hun Beach last weeV. 
'he attendance was not so large a» utual. 
Tho Meuenyer vainly tries to prove 
nit Wicomico U nut tk« banner county 
f the District.

DOBCUESTCK COTJXTY.

Crabs and fish we plentiful in Cam- 
>ridge.

Nazareth camp-meetiqg wai very well 
ttended.
'flie town nuthoritini of Cambridge are 

settling cucumber pumps in^the streets. 
This county luis been recently bleated 
with pleuteym sbowen of rain.

DCLAWAmC.

It is stated that Judge Houston it ou 
for Grunt und Wiluoo,

The corn crop in tomn sections of Bus 
srx county is almost an entire failure.

James Lodand istpokoa of aa tha prot 
able Radical candidate for Coagrom.

The Republicans held their primary 
meeting* lojst Huturday. Tbeirconveutio 
will come off on tho l(Kh of Sept.

One of Dupont't Powdor mills blew n 
some time since and killed one Patric 
Bawn.

Ornci,
WlCOMICO COU.XTV, Up.,

AUGUST 27, 1872.

Tt all whom it may ctnctrn; 
Notice Is hereby glTca tbat tbe vnder- 

lighed, Keeper oCSUodardi ef Weights and 
Ueaiures fur Wicomlco county, will Attend, 
by order soil appointment of the Conaly 
CotpnjjiiQners, in tbe different Districts ts 
follow!.

In Sharplowa Dlitriet, Monday, Sept. 9th, 
" B. Cretk " Tuesday, " lOlti, 
" Qo.Dtico " Wednesday " lllh, 
" Tyukla " Thursday and FrU»y, 

September 12tb a»d 13th, 
ID Salisbury District, Saturday and Uon. 

d»r, Heptember lith and letk, 
In Trappc District, Tuesday, 3ept.'17lb, 
" Kutler'e " Wednesday. " 18th, 
" Dennis' " Thursday, " 19tb, 
" Pittsvilts " Friday. " ZOth, 
" Panons' " HaturdAy, " 21sl.

IBISRZIR B, IIOLLOWAY,
K. of 8. W. k U. 

Aog. 11 4t

SIXTH

The undersigned, officer of Registration 
for (lie Siitb, or Dennis' Klection District 
of Wlcimico county Appointed by the Oor- 
»roor of Maryland, under the Act of Ueneml 
Auembly, aiiprored April Dth, 1870, will 
meet for tbe performance of bis dutle*,

AT PLACE OF VOTING,
Monday, Tuesday, and Wcdnetday, 16//i,

nih and IWh dayi nf September, 1872, 
Sitting each dur from 9 o'clock A. U. to 6 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalized cillicns are required to ex 
hibit their naturalization pnpen to the Ree- 
Uter.

The voters of the District ore rcipectfnlly 
requested la come forward promptly that 
the Register may Jbe enabled to eloM the 
rrgttlrution M Ifwedily as possible,

K. W. DKNNI3,
Officer Registration Ctb Election DUtrict.
AIIS, 24-3L .

UK. CROOK'S WING OF TAR
Reitorei the Appetite and

Strengthen! the Stomach.

Tbe undersigned, officer of Registration 
or the First Klection District of Wicvmico 
ounty appointed by the Oovernor of Mary- 
ID>|, under the Act of the General Asseoibly 
pprared Apri 1 8lh, 1870, Will meet for the 
ireformaace of bis duties, at

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS,
Monday, Tuetday and Wednetday, 16fA. 

17M and 1«A day, of Stftember, 1872, 
Hitting each day from » o'clock A. y. to tt

OTICE OF HKQ13TKATIO.H. 

rissr ILKCTMX otsraicv.

M OTICE OF REGISTRATION.

SIVIXTU ILICT1UK DI3TS1CT.

The undersigned, officer of Rcgl»!ration 
for the Seventh. Election district of Wicomi 
co county appointed by the Oovernor of 
Maryland, under the1 Act of the General As- 
leiubly, approved April 8th, 1870, will meet 
for the preformance of his duties, at

TRAPPE,
14

Monday, Tvetday, and Wcdnetday, 16M,
\7tk and 18M dayi a/September, 1872, 

Sluing ca«h day from 0 o'clock A. U. to 0 
o'clock P. M.

Naturalised cillieni are. required to ex 
hibit tlielr naturalisation papers tu tbo Reg- 
liter.

The voters Of the District are respectfully 
requested to come forward promptly that the 
Rtgister rnny be enabled to clote the 
registration as speedily as poiilole,

W. K. AlLEy,
OIBcer R«|litrallou 7lh Xlection District
Aug. 24-31.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 
INSTITUTE!

FOE YOUNG GENTLEMEN, 
Rov. 0. Edge ft Son,

SITUATED AT MECHA1C3BURG
EIGHT MILES WEST OF

HARRISBURO BY
RAIL.

AIV ACADEMIC, COM.
iTJEBCIAL, AND
COLLEGE PRE-

PARATOBY
8CDOOL.

FlntScMlon of the Nineteenth »cholattlo Year 
boffin 9 Scptrfiiber 9lh. '

Tormi per flva Mouth teuton In (dTSBet for 
Sordini«ud Wu&lDf SM.OO, Tuition from'$15. 
to 823.

REFERENCE.
Uon. B. K. TVHion} patron, Snpw Hill.
Send for clrcuUr.

DR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAU
Causes the food to digest, remov Ing 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Qives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constllutipof.
DR. CllUOK'B WINK OF TAR

All recovering from any Ulneis,
will find thin the best Tome

they can lake.

THE MlitED TRAIN WILL BE BUN SUB 
JECT TO DELAYS INUIDENTTOFREIGHT 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP OMLV AT 
STATIONS WHERE TIMS IS GIVEN. ' 

NEW CASTLE TRAINS Leave Hew 
Castle for WilrclDjrton and Phtladelpbia at 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 11.45 A.M.. 
and Wilroington 1.00 P. Jl. for New Caslle. 

SMYRNARRAKCU TBAIN8.-AddtlU.al 
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clattoi 
11.35 A.M. nnd 7.35 P. M. Leave Clay ten 
for Smyrna 3,40 A. XI. and 1.00 P. M. t» 
make connection with trains to tad froj* 
Dover and Stations Son tb.  

CONNECTIONS. ,>/ _ .. . 
At Townsend, with tbo Kent Csntty aa«l 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Roil Roads. At 
Cloyton, with Maryland and Delaware Roll 
Road. At lUmngton, with Junclloa aail 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Btaford, wltl> 
Dercbester and Delware Rail Road. At 
Drlmor, with Eastern Shore Rail Board, aa>t 
Wicomico and Pocomoke Ra I Roak.

U. F. KENNEY, Sap't, 
25, 1872.

DR. CKOOK'S WISE OF TAR
Will prevent UMarlons Fevers 

and braces up the System

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
SUpnld be Uken to strengthen 

and build up your eyitem.

TICK OF RBO1STBATIOX.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Should be kept in every house, 

and its lifo-glring Tonic pro 
perties triad by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CJROOK'S

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R. K.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AFTER MONDA V, May JOth, T*ON AND
TRAINS UOVINQ NORTH.

Leave CrtiBeld 
'  liopevtll.

tlOTU KL1CVIUN OISVIICT.

The uudenijned, offlcer of Registration 
for the Kigth.or Nutters Klcclion District 
of Wicomico county appointed by the Gov 
ernor of Maryland, under the Act of the 
General Afieiubly,approved April 8th, 1870, 
wtl meat for the preformfcBce of his duties,

IRVING FEMALE
COLLEGE! 

Eev. T. P. Ege, FreBldent.
Tbb loiUlullon U al»o altoated al 

MECffAXICSBURO,
wboee ad'antagM for acceialbllltf from all part* of 
tUe country, for bealthfuloew, baaulr of <nrrouncS. 

cannot be excelled by anjr Collef* of Iht 
Uni.

The eonne of itiidjr U full and thorough; em- 
bracln( four jr««n In addition to a preparatory 
counv.

Tbecaargeifpr Voardlna, Wi»hlnf, ni« of Booki, 
snd Tuition Including French, Laifn an* Kuilo 
Initrumenttl and vocal, ptt tea month iculoa 
»J73. Air other branchee elthtr of th« Kodna 
Umguafee or of ornamental culture, si' profcaion 
ratn.

For furlhtr Information addreM the Pmldent 
 t lr»logloc 
coanty, Pm. 

AUK. 17,  »-«

Marion, 731
KlDfMon, 7 M
Wwlorcr, IM 

1 FK1NCS A.VXK, t U
Lonlto,   It

1 Kden, * U
1 Fnrktown, 143
1 Salutary, 1»J8

ArriTt Uclmar 1041
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

llltJLM 
UN P.M.

e Delmar, 
MUbury, 
Fork town, 
Uen, 
Loretto,

" Wcitoier, 
- Klnnton, 
" Marian, 
" llouiwi.!!, 

Arrlte CrbtcM.

7 10 A. M. 
7 U 
7 SO 
SU 
S M 
IH

1«M 
U U 
1033

ttsr.tf

411 
4M 
IN
tu

Mo hcnlo will b* Uken on No. t ualees >U»»«4 
la Cntn, and mut b« lowlcd U nn tiCra arrival 
of Train. No. Iwilltik. .11 kerrlM ahl>ft4 la

.Uppen ue required t* have their lavelees. . 
to drllrer ana cheek by. «»- All frflfMe   « t. 
at the SuUan thirty aUaulw Wtora toe 4»yaftara 
ofTnlB.

W. THOMSON, Baft 
4VAI1 lh« ahov* TrahudaUr, AVaasrs «uif»i<.

May, 25. 1871.

Wicomico & Pocomoke

Vaturalixad eltlseas are required to ei- 
ilblt tbejr paturslUatloa papers to the Reg- 
Ister.

The voters of the District ore respoctfully 
re^aested to come forward promptly that tbe 
Register may bs enabled to close theregUtra- 
tlon as speedily as poeslbls,

THOMAS L. JACKSOX,
OIBcer Reiiitrotloa First Electloa District.
Aof, l*-8t.

U JAMS* VATSMUI, 1. J. Uoaais.

dtTM-MLl. tfJKQMJUS*

AT PLACE 0? VOTING.
Monday, Tuaday, and Wednetday, IdWA, 
**17M an<f!8 M dvyt of September, 1872, 
SltUna; each day from 9 o'clock A. M. U 6 
o'clock f. M.

Naturalize^ citizen* an required to  « 
hibli their naturalization papers to the Reg- 
liter.

The voters of the District are respectfully 
requested to. come forward promptly tb»l 
the Register may be enabled to c-loso the

gUtmloD as speedily as possible,
^THOMAS C. MORRIS,

Offlccr Registration ath Eleollvn DIstflet. 
Aug,14 3t

EDOAB, I. OIIVEBi

COMMISSION DEALER
IN

AIM, KIIW08 OF FRUIT, 
POULTRY, £««» tlcc.,

NO. 163 CENTRE ROW, 
\\ESI WASHINGTON MARKET,

I make dally reports and prompt re* 
tnrus every week, and will pay for every 
empty berry crate not returned.

REFERENCES.
Trvlng National Bank, N. Y., EWottA I 

Charles, Kodendsburn. Md., Louis Hoff 
andW.J. Wlud-

uuartes, roueraisburg, 
csqr.. Cambridge, Md. 
tor, Laurel Del.

Wherever Poke Boot grows, U has a local 
reputation as a Blood FarlOer, and for the 
curt of Rhumstlsm. With all this local rep. 
utatiQn, and the praise of dlrtlnculibed 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Lee, Ring, Wlliou M. 
Aunt, 3rlfBts,Coplandandotbcrs,) who have 
tested Its medical powers; It has been ntg- 
lecte* by thi profession at largo, at much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, at a knowledge of tbe proper way 
to prepare It foi medical u»«. D». Oliver 
Crook, (a physician wbo devotes lilt entire 
time to tho duties of his profession,) bos full 
tested tbe satire medical qualities of Poke 
Root during tbe lasi 25 years, and unhesita 
tingly pronounoOT It to have noaa MSSIT for 
diseases rlependlug on a drprayed condition 
of the blood, than anv other artlules named 
In Materla Medico. Under his Instructions 
our Chemist has combined) the active medici 
nal qualities of Pike Boot with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under tbe abort name

DB. CROOK'S SYRUP OP POKE ROOT.
Cares Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 

Scrofulous diseases of llie eyes, 
or Scrofula In any form.

DR. CROOK'S STBUP OK POKE ROOT.
Cures Rheumatism, 

Tains In Limbs, Bones, kc.

Two bousct were burned in Georgetown 
last week.

The camp-meetlog'at Pepper's woods 
has been a succctt,

J, B, Fennimore, an enterprising-paaeh 
grower of Mlddletown. shipped a box of 
peaches to Quocu Victoria a few days 
since.    

The Good TempUr* are doing*good 
work hi Georgetown, 

The African M. E, Churoh it holding

& GRAIN,
Jt«tjM(</W«jr £«/*r *y Firmultn

The undgrslgned, officer of E«B>tr»tJ«u 
for the Vlatb K-ectloa District of WUossleo 
county appointed by the Governor of Mary 
land, undsr Uie Act ol the General Astern. 
b'y. approved April ath, U70, will meet lot 
the prefor^aoce of his duties, at

3AL1BBURY,
Monday, Titetda;, end

May

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. 
, "Mo.

16iA, 
\HHand 1'eth day* o/ SyteiHtxr. IK 1,

Offlc* : Over Rider k Wllllamls Store, cor. 
Main and Dlvlslw fits. 

AnjuitlT-7J.
)B BALE.-Ii Sate rer Mle a ValttaMe MlUk 
Caw, e? Ue burluu» breed. Ske U » Met nil 
awl \t U «a« e*a4>Ue». Wll. B. TlCOUMAM,

* »JJ '

Dalian for lit claw

I4W

| DR. CROOK'S 8YRDP OP POKE HOOT.
Cores all dlieases depending oa 

a depraved condition of the Blood.

| DR. CROOK'S SYRUP Or PQKJt ROOT. 
, Builds up GonitltntU 

J>rok<ndowD by disease, or 
beta Merearlsl or Mineral Polscps.

| Boald Head, Old Sores, Belli, Ulcers, 
Any Diseases or Eruptions of ids Skin, 

Long staadlaf dliorders of tbt Liver, 
Syphilis la any form, or say disease 

 Dialled Ly It, are spttdltr and 
effectually tared by .

Dr. Grook'sByrup of Poke Root
1 Oct it I-year.

f)X and after MondayMsy 30th dally Pas- 
v/ imger and Freight tralos will ru a* 
the Wicomlco and Pocomoke Ball Read at 
follows:

 a Aaaiva AT 
Berlin at B 30 A.M I Salisbury, It 0* A M 
Salisbury > IS P.I. | Berlin,   i It P M ~

The trains for Salisbury will ttey at St. 
Mortlu'i, Wba!«y vil:» lad RlUtvlIlt, Maklar 
connection at Salisbury with tikt"Phlla4tl- 
phla and Baltimore Mall Train.

Will leave Salisbury fet Berlla Md later- 
mediate points immediately after Ibt arrival 
there of the down Mail Train.

H. B. PITT8,-Pi»ti

8UMMBH AKKANOEMCMT8OV TH1 
BAUTERN SHORE 8TRAMBOAT OO. 

On sad aner Tuesday, April Sotb. 1171, 
The Boats of tbt Company will ma aa fal 
lows : (weather pennittlag.) Tke Steasser 

Maggie I" Copt §. H.WILSON, will leave 
South Street Wharf. Bat BVBRYTUB8DAY 
AND FRIDAY at & o'clock. P.M. Far Oris- 
fleld, Onancock, Pltt's Wbarf, Newtoa Haew 
Hill, and Intermediate Landiags. Rataralat; 
leave Snow Hill at & o'clock, A. M_ New- 
town 7 A. M., Pllt's Wharf 8 A. M. tad 
Onancock 3 P. it. The 8TEAMKR HELEN 
CaptOEO. A. RAYNOR, will leavt Ike 
above wharf KVEIIV WKDNESDAT AXO 
SUNDAY at & o'clock, P. M.

For CrlsQeld, Hofftnan's Wbarf (Faage< 
league,) Concord, and Milts' Wbarf (Of . 
ctbannook.) ll>)Dgar> Wbarf and Ckeitj-   
stone.

Returning leaye Cherrystone every TORS 
DAY and FUIDA Y at i o'clock, A. k, Uoa. 
gar's I A. U. Miles' Wharf 10JO A-lfc.Cttv. 
eord If «0oo, Uotaaa's Waarf t. MP. M. 

Both boats Itava OrlsBtU f*r Balllwert 
oa arrival of down train. Freights reetlrtel 
for all Stations oa the Eastern Skort R. R.-

Frelgbts r.celred »f to iM P.M. at Ral. 
tlmortaad must b* prepaid

P. R. CLARK, Ageat 106 Sentb St.. Ral, 
tIstort,Md. W. TiaOMPSON, Bapt/OruI

May4-t
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THEBZ will be service in the Presby 
terian Church of this place to-morrow at 
10:80 A. |1, aa<l at 7;S» P. M.

TOR appointment to one of the vacant 
ncholarships in St. John's College has 
b*on conlerred upon /ohn FnlUm, son of 
«,v. Wsa. KttltoU D. D, of thi« pls^.

I'EBflOXAL.  Mr. "Andrew .Tr>ey, 
formerly ot the Peninsular llouse but£>r 
the pert three yean a .rcsttkut <jf I'liil- 
adelphia, paid qRT town a visit this week.

CBJLM. Owing to the drought the wa 
ter ip the Wicomico river lisa become 
slightly Wckish, and it is not a strange 
sight tpaesasi occasional crab paddling 
along e.tep as far up as fialkbory.

THE 8c«oou}.-^P«bUc echooU ofWi- 
coaiico county will be opened on the 80th 
.of September, with a fair prospect, says 
.oar very worthy Tesaurcr and Examiner, 
"of being continued Hie remainder of the 
school year."

Jofa Williams, of .John;J. S. O. Alien. 
Brai. SUM, Emiwy X/WilUinw, Bern. 
H. Partter, Thomw B. Moore, L. A. H. 
Walter, Noah T. fleirn, SydlW.Tnider, 
Ebeneacr T. Bennett, Joshua H.Trader, 
Amos W. Woodcock, Anrclliw P. Trader, 
James B» ArWrong, Jocob Mofris. *

rETITJCBORS: '

EHas faylor, William P. Morris, Rob 
ert Evus/Jtaac W. Brewington, Samuel 
W. RobertBon, LevioJ. Dashiell, Thomas 
J. Turpi«, Christopher C. Bradley, Jamc« 
White, Robert O. Robertaon, Marccllus 
J. W, Lsrmore, Levin R. Dorman

frrred to a Coramitte* on credentials (a 
Leonard min)' and that the Committee 
unfairly any unjustly received testimony 
in behalf of the contMtaab and refused 
to give cither time or notice to the said 
Rltchio Fooks and James H. West to 
produce any testimony whatever j that 
said Committee after taking testimony in 
part alleged, offered a report to the Con 
vention signed by a majority of the Com 
mittee based upon flimsy pretexts : that 
«aid delegates Ritchie Fooks and Jitmen 
rj. West were elected Ijy Republican 
votes and that the polls were closed beforeJ. W. Larmore, Levin K. Dorman. King  "?. "^ """ I1qe P011? w,ere clo»~ »«»» 

V, White. Th7mo. A. Walston, iWg I *« »»«;«R«* "P -^ ̂ LTS*1 u°f
Gillw Busscls, 

E. Harris, Littleton

list-ol grand and petit Juror*, drawn oa 
hUtarday Uwt by Judge Irving, ahead of 
.the. Salisbury Papers.

We are glad to notice this evidence of 
enterprise on the part of bto. Eph.

WHIH the mortality from sunstroke,, 
.cholera infantum, dyneoteny. and malig 
nant fevers, has been fearful during the 
present summer, ourcooiniunityt although 
not exempt from the ravages of sickness 
.and death, has not been called upon to 
mourn the loss of many citizen*.

THE Second Quarterly Meeting of the 
M. E. Cbnrch will be held to-day and to 
morrow. Preaching tliu moruing at 10 
o'clock by Rev. J. L. Taft, P. E: Quar 
terly conference at the clone of the ser 
vice. Love Fcatt on Sabbath ml 9 A. M. 
t'reaching tt 10:UO A. M. Sunday School 
ot2P. si ...-   

Gonto.*  The Old Bridge, which bojso 
long beVh the resort of many of oar cit 
iicns daring the bcsU, of summer, is 
rapidly going to pieces, and soon the 
place which now knows it shall know it 
uo more forever. 80 mote it be. We are 
fond of old friends, old scenes, old re- 
menictncies a*U old objects ; but. we never 
could fancy an old, delapidated bridge, 
even though it niav have flastainod our 
weight right bravely while crossing a 
turbid stream. Therefore let the old one 
gq and the new one rise in ita place.

CLOU or SVIIUEE.   With this day 
ends tie) summer of 1872. It has probably 
been the hottest season ever experienced 
by any man now living, and will long be 
rememberd as such by poor mortals who 
have survived its hcaU, and vexations. 
Beside* the intense hrat, this summer is 
remarkable for a great p«litical revolution 
in the United States that culminated in 
the nomination of Horace Greeley for the 
Presidency. v_^

CLKAKIKO THE RIVEH.  The mud mn 
chine secured for deepening the Wicomi 
co river at Salisbury, arrived on Satur 
day and commenced operations on Tues 
day afternoon. Already a large bank of 
dirt has been thrown out, and the work is 
steadily progressing. The specifications 
of the contract state that the channel is to 
be made 7 feet deep at low water mark, 
and SS feet wide at the bottom. It is the 
intention, of cltucn»-crwuino; property 
along the river to w'uarf up the mud and 
thus prevent it from filling up tho chan
nel. ^';   '    l>.«. .......

iMPKOTEMBTTi  Mr. Purnell Toad- 
vine Is baying bis house on the owner 
of Church and Division streets newly 
painted.

ilr. John White is erecting a sub 
stantial walk at the roar of his lot on 
Main street. ,

Justice Bush has enlarged and 
thoroughly renovated his residence.

The office, which has been in process 
of building on the wharf u.iod by Smith 
eV William*, is now complete, and pre 
sents   very neat appearance.

CATJTIOVA.KY.   Wo would romini) tlioie 
of our citizens, whose residencies are in the 
vicinity of the North branch of the river, 
t tst th> malarious season baa nonrarri ved, 
and it will bo well forthein to be cautious 
how they breathe tin poisonous vapor 
exhaled in the night by the decaying 
vegetable matter so abundant in the 
river.

TIIK BAIKB.  The rains have been very 
partially destributed this summer. In 
soae auctions of our county the crops have 
not suffered any, while other localities 
have been nude to feel the parching ef 
fect* of a very long drought. On the 
south side of Rowastico creek a belt of 
country several miles in width has been 
continually flavored with rain. On the 
North aide of the same narrow creek crow 
nave withered and scorched for want of it. 
What la the matter with the woather T

FOBKTOWN ITEMS.  There is much 
sickness la this vicinity, consisting prin 
cipally of bilious fever and chills.

Farmers are busily engaged saving 
their fodder. The crop will bo greater 
t'.ian that of hut year.

The late rains have given fresh vigor to 
plant*. lAte corn and vegetables are 
growing finely, and even the forest trees 
present   much more beautiful appear- 
anci.

Several aew buildings are being erected 
JDtbUburg.

RinrViAKUif.  On Mondav last- a 
load-m<Mtfaed negro conducted himself in 
  very dictatorial and ruffianly manner 

1 at the depot without ill idling theaiigutest 
opposition from the railroad official*. Thin 
brute, who in company with a number of 
his color, WM going up the road, stationed 
himself at the platform of the best car and 
with voice ana arm prevented several 
white lad> passengers from entering the 
car until he had helped in every one of his 
own party. On* lady, mom courageous 
than other*, asked him to allow her (o 
pass In. which he sullenly refused .to do, 
when she brushed past him, upon which 
he gave her a posh which cmme newaend- 
ing Tier oft* the other aide of the platform. 
After the passengers were seated, this ne 
gro went swaggering throueh the cars 
demandlnc a seat for bis wife, swearing 
that she ihould not enter the smoking 
car. His conduct throughout was ex- 
<*dlngly rude and deserving of a good 
castigaUon.

JPBOML  His Honor, L. T. H. bring. 
visited onr town on Saturday but and 
auptfintended the drawing for grand and 
petit >ren fcr the next Term of the 
Ola** A Court fc»Wloo«leo County whieh 
eosjaynoes the 4th Monday In September. 

' The feUpwing was the result

James Uobvrtoon, Eli,»helet Giles Joe- 
ephus Humphrey*, John J. Parsons, Bob- 
crt C Mitchcll, Uuiriel R. llolloway^

-      «  «   
Proceedings of the Congres 

sional Convention.
The Nominating Convention for the 

1st Uongrassional District of Maryland 
convened at Princess Anne on the 28th 
instant. The delegate* elect from the 
several counties assembled in tho Court 
House at 10 o'clock A. M., at which time 
the Convention was-called to order by 8. 
8. McMastcr of Worcester, and on motion 
Dr. F. T. Phelpa, of Dorchester w».s call 
ed to the Chair, and -R. T. Brattan, of 
Somerset, Secretary. Dr. Puolps, upon 
taking his Mat. addressed tho Conven 
tion. He urged harmony and concord of 
action both in the choice and the election 
of their nominee. He referred to the 
ntate of the country since the closing of 
the war and the wounds which sectional 
strife has reopened. He was a man of 
peace and longed for the day to come 
ivlicn all would be peace as in thodnys of 
of old. On motion of S. S. McMaitcr the 
Convention elected Lemuel Showell of 
Worcester, Dr. \f. H. Finly of Queen 
Anne's, Vice-Presidents. , _.

Upon the roll call of counties the fol- 
fowing delegates were found to be pres 
ent:

DorchcTtcr Dr. F. T. Phelps, Edward 
It. Qnelln, James M. Thompson and 
Clement Sullivane.

Wicomico James E. Ellcgood, Thos. 
\V. U. White and Thomas A. Walston. 

Somerset W. M. Costen, AV. L. Flora-

V "rice8 whlc.h cou'd havc ^ r<sfnted by*he
O Dennis' PfC3 ' t'cn ' ol° tho meeting as well as by

ing, Berry T. Jonca and R. F. Drat tan.
Worcester Lemuel Showell, George 

W. Purnell and a 3. McMtwter.
Caroline W. 8.Saterueld,T. ILKcmp 

and Henry Motrbry.
Tolbot Col. EdSvard Lloyd, Alex. H. 

Bnrnctt and Charles M. Jnrtip.
Kent James A. Penrcc. Wm. Walker 

and Win. V.'elah.
Queen Antic's Dr. W. A. Fiuk-y, W. 

& Roberts nnd W. A. Jeiiuaan.
It was then moved by S. 8. McMastcr 

that a Committee on Credontsils be ap 
pointed by the Chair, but at that time no 
necessity was scon for such committee, 
and the motion WIUH withdrawn.

Nominations being the next in order' 
the following gentlemen were nominated: 
Hon. Joseph A. Wicks of Kent, Col. K. 
K. WiLion of Worcester, Hon. James A. 
Stcwart of Dorchester, JLloyd Tilghraan' 
eatjr," of Queen Anne'*, Col William J. 
Leonard of Wicomico, Hon. Daniel 
Fields of Caroline.
  The balloting then began on the re 
sult being announced it appeared as fol 
lows: Wickes 6, Wilson 7. Stewurt 4, 
Tilghmau 3, Leonard 3, Fields 8. After 
the first ballot had been taken, Purnell 
Toadvine, csqr., appeared »nd sent to the 
Chair a paper contesting the scat of Jas. 
E. Ellegood, Thomas W. H. White and 
Thomas A. Wulston irora Wicoinicocoim- 
ty. The Chair was of the opinion that h 
was out of order, as the dclpgatoa had 
been diwlnral in the Convention. Some 
doubt arose as to the time at which the 
Convention hud a right to assemble. But 
as it wai declared that the contestants 
had been instructed to votij Ibr Thomas 
F. J. Rider, <uqr., (as will appear from

other honest and honorable men, who if 
summoned before the Committee would 
havc sworn that the time agreed upon by 
all parties interested for keeping open' 
the polls was strictly complied with to the 
very second; and that if Republican votes 
were cast, it was impossible to ascertain 
for whom the votes were cast; that said 
report of said Committee founded upon 
reasons as aforesaid was made to the Con 
vention proposing to give the rival dele 
gations naif vote each, thus excluding 
from the Convention one of the regularly 
and legally elected delegate*, aud ' 
securing for W. J. I*ssard a. working 
maiarity; and that said report was hur 
riedly and hastily carried by a viva vote 
vote and declared by the President, where 
upon alter BO grogs an injustice and il 
legal proceeding the delegates from the 
2nd, 3d, 4th and 6th Election Districts 
retired in a body from said Convention, 
and afterward* assembled in Convention, 
organized regularly and elected delegates 
to Princess Anne and Baltimore. As to 
the second reasons in the protect it is af 
firmed that the delegates from the Trsppe 
and one delegate from Barren Creek dis 
trict would have voted for Purnell Toad- 
vine, Thomas B. Taylor and Francis V. 
Collier, thus securing a majority for said 
delegates.

In view of so palpable a case of fraud, 
injustice, partiality nnd deception, we ap 
peal to your honorable body for justice 
nnd redress, and it will bo tho cauie of 
much trouble and complaint among those 
whom we represent in this protest, men 
who have always been zealous and active 
supporter* of the Democratic party, if a 
delegation elected by fraud and unfairness 
should bo admitted ax a member of your 
honorable body falsely to represent the 
real s?ntiments of IPieomlco Count)".

Uitchic Fooks, D. Irorn 4th Dist.

fortg to make this meeting a
Joseph Dare Preacher in cha'>.D. 

H. Foskcy Secretary.

Local y'iiri«;J.e».
Pictures of every style a» MeSrietr** 

Picture frames made to order at Mo 
Briety'i. Don't forget the place; Gallery 
m main street, Salisbury.

A. O. Toadvine A Co., have * fine lot 
of summer goods which they otd disposing 
of at very low rates in order to make room 
for the fall stock. Now is the time to get 
bargains.
  A PERILOUS SKASOK. Glorious and 
delightful as the Summer weather- la, its 
tropical heat is a severe trial to the vital 
powers. Even tho strongest are some: 
times nrostntted by ite aftwtB. The com 
mon phrase applied to this condition of 
the body U "general debility," Now gen 
eral debility arises from, and... incluilesja 
variety of ailments. The liver is more or 
less affected, the bowels arc cither con 
stipated or too much relaxed, the stomach 
but half performs the work of digestion, 
the appetite is poor, and the spirits de 
pressed. This 13 what U called general 
debility, It in a general rVwArrantrcmo..* 
?f sll t'ue physical function*; -r.d require* 
ns a rcracJy a medicine that will regulate 
them all Hostler's Stomach Bitters is 
specially. adapted to this purpose. Iu 
general operation is not confined to a sin 
gle ormn. If the liver is affected, it re 
stores its tone. If the stomach is torpic1,- 
it regenerates it. If the nerves arc trems 
ulous and weak, it braces and reinforce, 
them. If the mind, which ever tvmpa- 
thizcs with the body,1s gloomy and des 
pondent, it relieves the difficulty,snc}s«on 
brings the whole mechanism of tbc body 
into harmony with the laws of health.

There is no civilized nation in the Wes 
tern Hemisphere in which the utility of 
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters as a tonic), 
corrective, and antibilious medicine, is 
not known and appreciated. Through 
out the Tropics it is considered, both by

YOKE SHIRT
603 MARKET ST.

Send for circular of aolf measurement.
June 29lh,

W F. A WOODCOCK,
WITH

utpownw Asp DEALERS nr

Jewelry.
SILVER AND PLATU? JT AKat,

MILITARY GOODS AND BEOALCA,
1029 Chffhmt Btrtft,

PHILADELPHIA.

ATTENTIOir.

_ .
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Ugh or tow, aw svliisdwta priew. Jmsy

Wilfe

Geo. A. J. Honkinv, 
W. L. T.»TT», 
KingV. Unite, 
Levin J. Dashiell, 
B. B. D. Jones, 
F. V. Collier, 
Jas. H.

8 
« 
6 
3 
2 
2 
4

flm, IHILLIPS,
MANUFiCTTIBIlfa

'"'«j' '.HJJ- .CHEMIST. .','.^,','. 

MANUFACTURER 6F "
ACIDS, AND OTHER CHEMICALS;

U10RO PHILLIPS'

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
AND

PUBE PHUINE.
* FOB SALE AT

I 110 South Pel. Arenue Phllada. 
DEPOTS. < 93 Suuth Ht. Boltluiore Md., and

(by Dealcra In general. 
Apl. C, 7m. ,.,

the fK;oplc"and the profession, the standard! 
specific. IVhile it is a medicine for all 
seasons rind ull climates, it is especially 
suited to the complaint* generated by the 
weather, being the purest and best vege 
table stimulant in the world.

Beware of the Bitten made of acrid and 
dangerous materials, which unscrupulous 
parties arc endeavoring to foint upon the 
people. Their name -is. legion, and the 
public has no guarantee that they arc. not 
poisonous. Adhere to the tried remedy, 
Uostctter's Bitten, sold only in gloss, arid 
never in kegs or barrel-;. j 

August 3-4w. I

Ka*me» P Tnrwr, Br. Purnell Teed- 
Tine. Albert J. g^a^sa, William llcOrath, 
WttlU V. DwKi .J».H. Mitcheli;

Bradley,

« « w* A*>iuvi t v-9vji>. \na niii ui/i/uui ticn

the pretended creucntiaU annexed to 
copy of the pnitcst) llio question was set 
tled by Mr. JoUnsou of Queen AuncV, 
who promised to suggest Mr, Killer's n.ime 
to tlic Convention. It is neodlras to a:iy 
that the conteitinz dslegates were nut 
admitted. The following is a true copy 
of the paper presented by Mr. Toadviue':

-THE PEOTKST.

To the President aud mcmebers of the 
1st Congruuionnl Convention.

The protest of Uil-'hio Vuu^f,, Jnmcs 
H. West, Win Levi Lawa, King V. White, 
Levin J. Dushiell, Ucurgu A. J.llopkias, 
V. F. Collier nnd tiiiinuel B. 1). Jonoi 
against the adiaUtion oi'JameB K. KlU- 
good, T. A. Walston and Thomas W. H. 
)Vhite asdelegutcs from Wicomico County 
to the Convention of the Pint Congrts- 
sioniil District amcinblcd at Princess Anne, 
moot respectfully represents, 1. Tbut 
the said delegates wore elected by the 
exclusion of the regularly elected delega 
tion from the 4th Election District in 
Wicomico county : and that the action iu 
excluding said dclcgution was unfair, 
unjust and unauthorized by the facts in 
the caaei 2. Thnt hud it not been for 
the action ofsaid Convention in expelling 
a part of the delegation from the 4th dis- 
tnct( the delegation »o proposed by us, 
consisting of Purnell Toudvmc, Thoinui 
B. Tuvlor and Francis V. Collier would 
have been elected delegates to tho Con 
gressional Convention. 3. That after 
the action of the Convention in expelling 
said dolcgstua, the delegates from tnc 4th. 
Gtli, 3d and 2nd Klcctiun Districts, retired 
from tha Uonvcntiun and afterwards, to 
wit at 3 o'clock on same day, assembled 
in Convention, organized regularly and 
nominated unanimously a delegation to 
the Congressional (.'ouyention, also dele 
gates to tho Electoral Convention to be 
hold in Baltimore on tho llth, a copy of 
the proceedings lire, hereby annexed and 
duly signed by tho President and Sccrc- 
tarr ofsaid Convention.'

To sustain, the firxl reason assigned in 
the protest it will be only necessary, to 
«tate that delegates from the 4th Election 
District,' vix: Ritchie Fooka and Jartfcs 
H. West, were duly and regularly elected 
by one majority at the primary meeting 
held in said district on the 17th imiaut, 
they receiving 89 and the contestants ^8 
 that immediately, after said election 
the said BiUihle Fooks and James II. 
Wast demanded of the secretary of said 
meeting £h«ir credentials which wore 

'«ra»n» Up bjra*44 secretary, signed by him 
and the President, sottUiK forth tho fact 
that tha said Ritchie Fooks and James 
H. Woot were regularly itnd locally elected 
as delegates from said 4th Election Dis 
trict ; that although at that time no pro 
test was. entered or objection raised by 
any one against said delegation, but that 
afterwards when it was ascenaine4 that 
the election of a majority of delegates to 
the County Convention In (he interest of 
Wm. J. Leonard was in doubt, certain 
influences were Drought to bear upon I, 
N. Hearo, the Seowtary and one of the 
contestants, to issue to himself and George 
Mecdck another se£ of credentials, and 
that on the day of the County Con rention. 
tha said regularly and legally elected 
delegates, llltchie Fooks and James H. 
West, presented their credentials to the. 
Convention and at the same time said I. 
N. Beam a»dQ«otire Mmiok presented 
their creUeaiUU, all of which wpr« re-

THE CREDENTIALS.

Convention met at 8 o'clock P.M. On 
motion of Francis V. Collier, Kitchie 
Fu'jk<« was called to thechair as President 
of the Convention.

On motion of Wm. Lcvi IJIXTS, Francis 
V. Collier was aj>pointad Bccrcturv.

On motion of Levin J. Dashioll 1'urncll 
Toadvine, Tlioincs B. Taylor and Frnuci* 
V. Collier were declared unanimously 
elected delegates to the Congressional 
Convention to ruuemblc at Princess Anne 
on the 28th instant and instructed to vote 
for Thomas F. J. Rider mr Congress.

It was also resolvud that in the absence 
of either of the delegates at this said 
Convention tbo member present U 
authorized to vast the full vote of the 
delegation.

On motion of Mr. Qeo A. J, Hopkins 
it was reitolved that tho three 
delegates to tho Congressional Convention 
be appointed to the Baltimore Conven 
tion to auemblc on the llth of Sept.

On motion ot'1-cvln J. Dashii'lf it ma 
un.i'iimoii.'ly resolved to protoet in 
writing to "the Convention at Princess 
Anne, against the admission of delegates 
elected by the First Convention.

On motion the Convention .adjourned 
tine die,

Ritichie Fooks, 
, . President; 

Francis V. Collier, 
Secretary.

The biillotln(r proceeded with n little fil- 
libmtcring. On the eiglitcenth ballot tho 
result was the same as first except Dor- 
cbiatcr gavo two for Rider. Several mo 
tions wore made to adjourn nnd voted 
down finally at 12 M. n motion to ad 
journ for 80 minutes prevailed. On rc- 
a-vjcmbling it was plp.in that Wilson had 
no hold and Wiclscs would be cotnpclle<l 
to yield to Home compromise man. On 
tho BSlh ballot Col. Leoaard Jcd tho list. 
Hy this time all naw that something'rat«t 
be done. On the 07th ballot Tilghnmn 
polled 13- votes ami the rest ncatterinc. 
On the GSth ballot IViekes ran up to 12. 
At this juncture Sameract placed iunomi- 
nntion Judge Uichard U. Ciirmichael of 
Queen Annu's. He swept every county 
until Wicomico was culled which gave 
Cannichael 1 and Wilson 2.

On motion of R. F. Bratton it was 
unanimously resolved that tho nomina 
tion be iniule unanimous. 

Convention adjourned "'M die.

RELIGHOTJ3 NOTICES.

14th. Sunday afUr Trlnllr, S-pt. lit, 1972. St. Po 
ter'a riiureh, Salisbury.

Sunday .School. 9 A. M. 
Morning .^r»ic«, WJi i. If. 
Bl. Mary'» Churrh, Quantlco. 
Krunlng Surflue. >X ' * 
M. E. Church, Saliibury, Bey. N. II. Brown. 

Pastor. Prcachlnx every Sunday at 10-.30 A. M. aud 
7:30 F. il. Suuday Hchoul at 2 P. H.

Trinity M. E. Church, Sjulh, 8a1i>bury, Iler.T. 
A. Ware, Pastor. I'nachlnfc rrery Sunday at 10.30 
A. if., and 7UU r. n. Bundaj School ut 2 r. M.

M. P. Church, Balbtwry. Ret. 1.1.. Mllla, Paator. 
Sunday bchool at 9 A.  . Preaubluif every Sunday 
at 10.30 A. II., and 730 r. M.

Wlcmalco Proabytcrlan Church, Salisbury, RCT. 
J. Uarland Haroner, Pastor. Suuday School at 
  A. M. S:t»lc» CTery (iuuday at 10JO A. M., and 
7:30 I*, if.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing be 

tween A. J. Wood and L. W. Gunby un 
der tho name of L. W. Gunby &Co., is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

A. J. Wood, 
r. W. Ounby.

The undersigned having purchased the 
intcreat of A. J. Wood in the firm of L. 
W. Gunby A Co., will conduct the busi 
ness at the old stand ao4 icttlc the busi 
ness of the late firm.

L. W. Ounby.
Aug. 17, 72 3t

.XTfRi

B/WBONlf'
JPfRPHKPHA
STANDARD GUARANTEED

til lit*
MANUFACTURED BY

[WALTON.WHANN&I
WILMINQTON;PEL, 

DETOTS:

I5? SOOTH mlmi""

 eHAr1LES STREET, B^|

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT

AND OT!IEU CROPS, 

AND OX SMALL FUU1TS & VEGETABLES

shotild say to Ksr fcusbMaf «* <  
*Cg'8 Great Clotktaf ~ 
aad FashUaaMt Bcsd/ 
where/wrcry artiels la

Guaranteed
as Mprcssnl

To
i! "if"*' 

.  ''»*."'~9 'iiif';,

say eas(«n«r b«ylag *>*» Show OUOU 
la| Hits * Cap is, .

: . v /

Every
srUcT* is ths T»ry bsit,and «f t>* LiTUt 
STVU, ud ws nak* ao vain anstrvalig* 
io ssjiat that w« can sell tbrai sfcssnir 
thaa any boas* In ths b*4t. Ivsty  

Man
Is laTited to (ivc our st«ck u iastioei, 
and If you doo't tM what yo« waat ask-lbr It.

In
ODI Notion Drpartmeat w* bar*) a STOCK 
BDinrpasatd. consiftlag of Gent's Collars, 
Cutb, Starft, Glorti, Sniteafen, 8*mv* 
Psrftimery *c. Ac.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DELMAR, August 27tb, 1872. 
M»t»n Edilort;

It in generally conceded that the Del- 
niur Camp-inccting won a decided BUCCCSS. 
Tho meeting was well attended, and good 
order was generally observed, with the 
exception of one occasion, when the meet 
ing was dUturbcd by some unprincipled 
men, who were engaged in drinking and 
selling liquor.

During the progress of the meeting 
sixteen sermons were preached. The 
subjccta and tcxs were well chosen, and 
the power and force of gospel truths were 
were ably set forth. About 20 ' persona 
were converted ,the most of whom joined 
the M. E. Church at Dclmajr.

The following resolution* were adopted 
by a large standing vote :

Whereas the Camp-meeting of the M. 
E. Church held in this, the Delinar Camp 
ground, during tho yearn of 1Q71 & 72, 
ha.i proved finch a blunsin^ to the church, 
in thJ8 and adjoining charges, in the con 
version qf would: Therefore bo it resolved:

1. That it is tho sense of tha tent hol 
ders and other Christian people here as 
sembled, that there be held u camp-meet 
ing on uii* ground to begin on a day be 
tween tho Ittt, and 10th, of August. 1873.

2. That this Canip.racetiug bo known 
as the Del mar Union Camp-meeting.

8. That all the adjoining stations and 
circuits be especially requested to unite 
in one earnest effort to make this camp- 
niceting a power for good in this and 
other surrounding sections.

4. That Elijah Freeny, M. M. Bills, 
and Benjamin Elliott, of Delmar Circuit. 
D. Dcurn, E. Heorn, and J. U, Marvel 
of Laurel Circuit: and J. Brohawn, A. 
Vonables, and K J. Pusey of Salisbury 
Circuit, with the preachers, ju charge be 
constituted a Board of Managers for 
organizing and controlling the meeting, 
with power to add to tho Board from the 
above named and other charges.

4. That the thanks . of this meeting 
are extended to Bro. E. Freeny, for the 
OHB of the grove, and his unwearied of-

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
i» wilkout a Rival

U IKK .'cptntedljr excelled Pure PeriirlaD 
Ouono. nuil jiiuaiicca lurgo crops, 

v liilc nt llie sumc time it 
permanently im 

prove* tlio 
land.

Beware oflmitationt. ~^SR 

FOR SALE BY
UUMPflBEYS t T1LGHSAN, 

Salisbury, Md.

The following gcntlemenhave 
used it with much satisfaction:
Wm. M. Runrk, 
H. Uumphreys.

A. W. Woodcock. 
Hay 4 72-lr.

The
Gentleman who wishts his neasnn takn 
for   inlt, can be ateoatsMdatcd a>4 ws will 
Kuaraates Urn the bsst at in ths

World.
If w« ihoold fell U so dolaf a* will net 

b« eosipellsd to taks ths Clotkes. 
Owi t target the plan.
 <* ! A. J. WOOD ft CO., 

' ' "  Mala Strest, BaUskary, M. 
dse. 13-n-ly "

HOMAS HUMPHBRVa,
ATTOKKST-AT-LA W,

^o\ ŝ
-BALTIMORE^

Send fora Circular.
pOBINET AND GAUZE CANOPIES

Tarletontf nnd IVeUiogg,
Fer protection of Cornice. Tlcturea and Mirrors 

all colon. Job tata ot

LACE CURTAINS aud
WINDOW SHADES

Furniture Slip Coverings, 
Chintzes.

Cretonnes

MASO.VfC U.\LL,

719 'CHESTNUT STREET.
June 2*th, l-y.

Jacob Phillips, 
Win. B. Tilghrnan,

JOHN OTTO. JOHN ni'TZ.

8KGA.RS,
AKD WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

No. 2 West Front St., 

WIUJINGTON, DELAWARE,
June MUi. l-y

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(AtIIannr-1

8AU8BTJBY,
M4!tVr*CTVRKn ASD

BREAD, CAKES, QON-
FEOTIONABY AND

ICE QREASJ.
FRESH BAKED BREAD,

Kept cooiUntl) on band, »nd avppUsi to nunlllca 
at T«rjr rauonaU* prloea.

AND CAKES, 
Ofthecholoeat klnda, |lwayi la aloro. and aold la 
quantlllaa to lull lar|« or amall burara, M  riosi 
that norar fall to jl»a aatUfactlon.

ICECREAM, '* 4K»''

Ilado from a«p«rlor qnalll/ cream, tupplled to 
fanlllM and partlaa throu|hout tha town and 
country, In lead cam.

A wall appointed and comaolloua BALOON, 
whom mar to had tn° t"*t >M cream la Saltatory , 
li cootUntlr open for the aocommodatloB of tka 
people.

RICHAKD B. fllimi.
June IS, Tl-«m 8a)Uburr, Md.

WAHTEP. ! .« 
Ship-carpcntcn. Apply at Sliiptyard, 

WWto Haven. W>con»leo Co., IJd, '•

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

08ADALIS
rpHB QBKAT SOUTHERN

\remedy for ths curs of Bero- 
, Scrofulous Taint, Rheums- 

lisa, White Swelling, Gout, 
Qoltrs, Consumption, Bronchi- 
its, Nervous Debility and all dta- 
essta arlsiog from an impure con* 
dillonof the Blood.

Tha awrlts of thla valnaUeBrepar. 
atlonanao wallkomrnlhalapaailBt 
soUce la but nacaaaatv to nmlod tha 
raadan of thUjennal of th« aaeaail 
Ij ot alwajra havlnc a botUe of thla 
awdldo* amoog their atock or funJI/

OxtlJeU** can k* pnatolfil Imm 
 any Uaduu PbTalciaiu, Mlnlatara, 
and haadaolTuiilllM Urn*jhoot Iht 
Bouli. aado>mliiloth*hllwatui«

Dr.it Wllee»"C«rrof^l!leiore 
aaya "be baanaadltln caee«tr8cro«. 
oia aad oibav dlaeaaea vl|k nuca aat-

-,

r. T. O. Pub of SalUnorc.t*- 
mendi It to all p«r«oo»4UlferU( 

with dlMunl Blood, aayla(Tl Kfu- 
IMrlor to any preparation he haa *v.r

Dubiuj D«ll of Ih* Balll- 
mon M. K. ConfennceSoulhaaya he 
kaa be*nao muchhwwflttodby Itaua* 
that ha ch**rfnllr noomaunda lit* 
all hi* frl*Bd* and ac^ualntancea.

CrvTOB 4b Co., Dni(gl>U, at Gor- 
donevUte, Va., aay UIMVW haa fattad

  (  I O. JOoV>dd*K, JKnrfr***-
n****; »>  '« «"""  »'» 
tm «b«n nil  !*  failed.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAIN!

In from One to Twenty 
NOT ONE norm

aliar reading thla adTertiaeDaeat need a»7 eas
SUFFEK WITH PAIN. 

Jtadvxty'i Heady Relit/ it a atre/ar
EVKBY PAIS. 

    Itwaathelrot and U

The OnlyPain Remedy
that Inalaally atope the moat axcntUatlaf Mlaa, 
allaya Inlanutlune, and euree Canpatlona, wheth 
er of the Lunia, alomach, Bawela, or other (laada 
or onrana. by one application. 
IS PttOJl ONE; TO TWENTY MINUTES
no matter how tlolent or auratlatlsf the pala 
the llbeumaile, Hod-ridden, Ulna, Crippled, 
Nerroua. Neuralgic, or proatrated with dUeeae 
may lufArr,

Rnd way's
WILL AFrOED IK8TAHT

* lailaaullen Bladderof ike 
Inlamatlon of tke Bowela

Conieatlea of the Lwua. 
Sore Throat, Diacult Breathing, _ _ *^

U jaUrlea, Croup, Drptherts.
Catarrh, 

Ilcadicht, Toothache,
Keuralfta. Ithtnnullaat. 

Cold, Chllla, Apia Chilli.
The appllcalTon of the DEADY BELIEF to the 

I/art or |*arla where the pain or dlmcull/ exlala 
will afford eaae and comfort.

Twenty drape In half atumMer of water will 
Iu a few momenta cure Crampi, Spumi, Sour 
Stomach, Hartburn. Sick Ilcadaehe, Dl arrhea, 
Uyicutery, Colic, wind In the Bowela en* all In 
ternal Palai.

Tiavelcra ihould alwaye eairy a bottle of BAD- 
WAY'S HKAUY UKLIKF with them. A few drape 
In water will pnventalekneasor pain froai change 
of water. It li beUir than FrencbBrandy or Bitten
    m»ttr*it\**tt

FEVEB A»D AOCK.

Fever and Ague eared lor Ifty eeata. There la 
not a remedial agent In the world that will core 
Kcvtr and Ag»e, and all ether ilalariona, Blueue. 
Scarlet, Typhoid. Yellow, and other Feren (aided 
by Iladwa/« I'ilU) ao quirk aa Redway'a Ready 
Ktllef. Fifty ctnu per botlle.

HealtliTBeauty! 1
Strong and Tare Dlch Blood Increase of Fleah 
and

Weight -Clear Skl» and BeauUfnl Complexion
Secured to all.

Sarsapariliian Resolvent
lla. made the moat Mtonbhlag cmrre ;ae e^a k, at 

rapid an the changra the body anldfrjr* , u- 
d«r Ike Innnence of thlr .truly woauviiuh 
Medicine, that

KVE11Y DAY AN 1NCKEA8E IN FLZ8H AN* 
WKI011T 18 BEEN AND FELT.

THE GRKAT BLOOD PCR1FIKR.
r>»ry drop of the Saraarnrllllan H«eolrealeoea- 

mnnto .l*i through the toad, awwat, urine sod 
otaoranUaandfuleeaoftiiw aplssa tha »lger of 
..... iur It repair, the wa.lt. iu u,u ^uuy wltu new 

and aound material. Scrofula. Byphllla, ConaUBB- 
tlon, (ilandular dlseue, Vlcera In the throat, 
alouth,TnuM>ra,Nodealn the Olaada and other 
part* of the ayatem. Bore Eyea, Stmmoroua dla- 
chargea from Ihe Eara, aid tke wont forma of 
Skin dlaaaaaa, Eruption., Fe»er Sorea, Scald Head, 
Ring Wont, Ball Kbauaa, Kryayelmv Aeste, Blaek 
Upoti, Worm, in the desk, Tuaora^Canrera 1« Ike 
Womb, and all weakening and palnfal dlaehanea, 
Nlfht Sweata, Loaa ofSpen and all waatea of Ike 
life principle, are within tke curatlieraue of tkb 
wonder ofllodern Chemletrr, and a few daya' uae 
will prate to aay peraoai ualn( It far either of 
tlieae forma of dUeaae IU potent power I* tare 
them.

If Ihe patient, daily becoming redieed bj 
tha waatMUd deeompoaltlon that la continually 
protreaalnK.aaeeeoda In arreatlag tkeae waalea, 
an/ rcpalra the aame with new malarial inawe 
from hUlthy blood-end Ihla the Saraaparllllaa 
will and dote aeenre « euro U certain i for when 
once Ihia remedy coaamenveellaworkofpvrlnea- 
llon, and aueceedi In dlmlnlahlnf Ike loaa of waa- 
tta, Ita repair, will be rapid, and every day Ike 
palltnt wUI feel klmaelf grawlBf seller and 
ilruuger, Ike food dlnatlng better, appeUle laa- 
proTlug, and leah and weight Inereaalng.

Not onlytfofo IkeBananarUllaa Heaotrent oieel 
all known remedial asenU In Ike cure of Chronic, 
Scrofulou.. Coaitllutional, and SkindlaeaKa; bati 
It la tho only pojttlTe cure foe 

KIUMKY A BLADDEB .
^"omb llaaaaf.. Orav. 

of Water, Ine$n<iaene« of T)ri*e,

Practlct la ths Coarts of KooMmt, W« 
Ur s«4 Wieomloo Coantk*. 

gflrrrosspt attsaliM glvsm U Iks eaOce-

DHTON
ATTO&NBY-AT-lAW,

Bausainrr, Mm.
Will attMd strictly tojOJ hostess* tm- 

iruitjilu his ears. OtU* evtrUN st**» W 
A. O. Toad?In* * Co., Mala Btmt.

V AUOC8TC8 PAB8OKS, 
O« ATTQRNKT-AT-I.AW,

fUiuao**, Ho.
 9* Special atteatlM trivta t* tb« col. 

lectloa ofclsisu. [Jam.«, UTS-tf

.BJICBL MALOSK,W SMBVIPAJ M4%«««/.«A|
flU ATTOUriT-AT-lAV,

SAusscav, Ib.
Will attead strlatly U alt Usjal ksuasMw* 

iatesteel to hum, and to Its sal* at* Bsal
EiUt*.

«. r.  OfcLAI*. «. W. H MwTBS)

UOLLAND * OOOPIR, ••-.-, *? -
ATTOR»RY8.AT.LA"ir, 

aALiiscav, sr».
Praetlcs ID tks Coarts of Marjls»4 aa4 

Delaware.

J UOPKIX8TARB,

ATTORNRY-AT-
SlllSSCST, K».

LAW,

Will practice In the Coarts of SsessiMt, 
Wicomico, sad Worcester. Couatlet.

TANKS R. KLLBGOOD,
;ATTORSBT.AT.LAW,

 ALISStTBV, MB.

 Will attead promptly to all boslaess «»- 
trnsttd to his car*.

H-Titlall. laaotnaacretauaek prep- 
araUonTltiInpedlenU are publJahfi 
on e»ery packue. Shew U to yomi 
Pfcyalclaa udhva will tell you it la 
compoaed of Ihe atroofeat aUeraUiras 
that eVlat, and la an excellent Blood 
PiirlOon Pid our epace admit we 
could give yon teatlmonlals from 
trerr ftaU in the (ouik and ftoaa 
ptreona known to errry man, wettan 
and ohUd«Uberp4reoBall»otbjie»- 
nutloa.

aoaadaUaia sold by all Dragtkta.

ttitrwoss, 
JOHN V. HBNBY,

Mo. 8 Co^jsaaEtAcm,
WkolaMh -if*

«OB PJll,\TINU Nentlv ana Exfiedltlomly 
V KiecuitJ at lbl« Office.

tlinr* aro brick dual depealla, or Ike aialar Is 
cloudy, mixed wltk  utaUneoa like the ar 
an oitK^or thread, like while aUk, *r OMn> s 
mortTJ, dark, bllllou.appoaraMa, *s4 wkU*Ca«- 
dum depoalu.aiulwheaUiateUsMkUac.hmra- 
IDK »niatl«n when paaalaf waler, uad yalala Iks 
Small of Ike Baek and tke Lolan. -

DR. IIADWAY'S i"w<".  
Perfect PurgaUvo PHI*

pcrfucllr taat«lna, elefaatlr eostet with awswt 
(urn, purge, regulate, parity cl«eu* aad rtrniftk** 
 ailwEr'aPUKfortheemieoraU llMramer the

kRNINSULAB IIOCSB,

SvaatT,  SAuatomT, MD,
J. TMACY,mm UD DIKS

LSWTi.
Stntt99

  NKOUKCESUtne 
Apared wltk tke ' 
t« carry (Mike

ibUeUutalM la BOTH*.

MUltaaerr aM linm
bnalHaa e* a aawa nUayaln bit law tni 
And tkal aka kaa oa kaad M stntat.   ISM

LADQaflAHD OHHDUHB

PARTICCLAK attoatlasi

8TUAW OOOPSV-Hs**.

BIBBOXS «f all ««aUUam. eeton aad wldtke. 
FLOWEBft-VAk rreack a«4 Oena*»-ta MkSV 

leas rarlety.
LACTB, black and white aadhtearia. *" 

refla,  '
AOOinUl. niirtsisataf 

teota, all s( wklafc «tQ WaaM i

AstnttTMsa.
u nm,

Mtonach.Llnr, »>w«U, Kldsna,BlaaVUr.R*n«ia 
dlaeaaea, Ucadack*. CoaaUpatl«a, CailUjtMaa, la- 
dlinatlim, Drawpab, UiUnaiaataa, Bultew r«r«r. 
lokamatloR oftka Bovala, Mla*. nt sU DmBf*- 
munta of tha UUmal Vlaous. WamaiUd M

no mercury mlatraU. or ditaMii
SV Obaerr* Ua Mlowtai ay«

rram Waordara «f Ik* Olt«aUW p - ^'^ ^
.

Uwrtborn, OU|«ai   
In taaRuaiaseCaaar 
tha Haad. Harrit4 sa4 

aVtsas *r Rs4 
ll iC ahata

MALTBY HOUSR
BA.LT1 !«  £,

C. R. IIOQAN
REDUCTION OT FAEB.

N cMtsMtjratleji «/ the gwastml
la (Mt  Tall a«c«ssaries aMwUlaW ta>

Bottl Kstplaf, tks nl*» aflUaH wttl  »
Reduced** aa« after JaMary U*, ltt*k la>

Ulag «>t»rs*la*4 tkat 
4«SM U tlM fstar* «  
wsMH aas



 -'  V : ^' j."-.'- :t " .-.*;.

U

A.frribnltura.1

#MlHo' «! 
  __ to <Mt elde-ft'.iSd'iMtan-, 
i still seems to be much differe*#e 

of opinion-among ppcticalrfMn. Some- f •   I^»«I»^»«.MJ« cutting.

Soientiflo.
?$e

A* IjatrnyprrraHt.BM IOJD>. Mnoh 
tet SuTfcftm excited la ttaritime

times
but the tron
fixing the exaot^mfw«jr . 

One of onjMpMIilftylbors, who is 
 fcotoogfery prissiOkl man, to|d, 
towaaysago, ths* sossetox .jiS

the proper 
and as we 

elt the duty of

hs aooden 
time to ent 
were Jn this
Inquiring more ftdryHdM it; He was, 
from some oaua»- «o«p«Med to stack
 his wheat, and believing dry «lderie«*M 
and stalks would k*p the weevil from 
destroyii* *herwheat, he seir> his men 
out and nad' some out and hauled to 
the foundation of the stack. Nexty 
no elders grew whose the outting was 
made just after i«)|i i jl harvest, but those 

.out before and after grew vigorously. 
From 'this onr'reeflen can draw two 
inferences, viz: That elder "branches and 
leaves will keep weevil (pray from grain 
in the stack Or mow; and that elders

 should be out immediately after wheat

,aa>^-retierily,th« cutting wWoh would 
be mo-rNikely tof-rodnoe death, would 
be that whioh was performed when the

n' it was in its gxeftost vigor, when in 
blossom ahd'Vfter attaining its 

greatest growth. If done at (his time, 
and persisted in at intervals of one or 
two weeks until oold weather, it will be 
most likely to pM%5 effectual. If the 
plant cannot form leaves it mast din. 

'* At a late routing of one of our farmer"-
_ J found that "breaking and i 
elders with clubs and sticks-was m 
effectual in their destruction than cut 
ting them off (Mfe to the ground, and 

_. tksi it was better to out thenyhigh. and

by water nor any other means, and thai 
it is incapable of setting fire to objects; 
while, «Ylbe Same tine, its light ;is ex- 
ttemely brilliant and of long 'duration. 
The new lamp consists of 'a byu-idrical 
vessel of tin. with s ooniosL jjJoi^t, "Bud 
provided baiow with a tube six inches 
in length. The vessel is to be flllixl 
entirely with fragments of phosphide of 
calcium, and the tube soldered up air 
tight, so that the preparation can be 
kept for many years without change. 
When the lamp is to v* used, the tip of 
the cone is to be cut ot, and an opening 
made at the etod of thiftaarrow tube re 
ferred to-todr-the ls(tp insetted in a 
wooden HSat'and thrown into the water. 
The wate» penetrates through the lower 
end of the ttjbe and 'comes in -contact 
with the phosphide of. caloi-Ufl.'and is 
decomposed, with the formation of a 
phosphuretted hydrogen gas, which is 
developed in great quantity, and whioh, 
escaping through, th*_,open tube of the 
cone, becomes ignited and burns in 
contact with the atmospheric air. An 
experiment was lately made with this 
signal light, in which the lamp was 
thrown overboard from a steamer, and 
drawn along behind by means of a 
string, at a short distance from the 
stern. When the lamp touched the
wntar ft tinUfaui. ftanui _m*At ont if
diately from the opening; and, although 
it wss continually dragged under water 
by the motion of the vesseli the light 
remained unextingnished even atteMhe 
lamp was submerged.' After-* time' the

-
thitrmaJl Tout pllihl wh 

Brl»<-.)t» hw<l*»ii» the foll

aeonrtn«;
whu tha nlrth of lo-nlght 

lowing nonrlng.

tee«ferlll*nia

r.tJKely todie. .  ".'    ' j
\V e have heard it stated Chat if eKWrt 

were cut abo*.one Jcf-t high, late in 
the fall, the MAtS wodld fail to start in 
the spring; the reason .for this effect was 
said to be that the decay of theoentre 
of the stalk would admit water -daring 
the winter, and thus kill the roots. It 
hss been admitted for some time, that 
for the above reason, high cutting is 
best for thistles and all plants with 
hollow or pithy stalks. .

Our own efeer-Aioe is, tlat the beat 
plan is not only to out, but to keep on 
cutting, without fear or favor. If -any 
thing w31>«_b3ue them, it will be by 
nasventing the formation of leaves and 
sialks, and this can only be done by ooo-  tinned cutting.*--''"•'    '     ' "• 

We have ftmhd tttat cattle tunning
  among the %t-dK_r will msterrftfy-4haist 

in the work, and some are of the <rjp4hfoti 
thai this treatment is more effectual thab

  actcuJ cutting. Some place great reli 
ance .upop-the'-ttoon being in just the 
proper Sign when'ihe cutting is aone. 
.61 tjtnawe may say more hereafter, but

.., do_not believe in it for this or any «thar 
operation. Philadelphia Age.^ . '

How I MAKE OCAUO. For several 
yean past I,^ave had .what bones were 

iT-U^nnfactnreiMnio
manner: "Prom

string was cut, and the lamp allowed to 
float behind, and it. was visible for a 
long distance from ,Ufe ligty dissemi-
nated around it.

OLD BAOSI  First iiud foremost of the 
many applications of this hnmble 
terial is the manufacture of paper; for 
this purpose England alone uses not 
less than 85,000 tnns-ftf rags .and waste, 
representing-a moqey value of about 
$3,500,000. The transformation effected 
by the action of certain chemicals on 
paper is very striking. A sheet of 
common white blotting paper, which 
will scarcely bear its own weight when 
wetted, is converted in a few seconds, 
by the action of sulphuric acid, into a 
substance possessing all the properties 
of ordinary animal parchment, and so 
strong that rtoan be only broken with 
difficulty. Great as this change is, 
strange to say no chemical alteration 
has really taken place, the' acid merely 
produces a molecular change, and is 
entirely washed away at the end of the 
process. Bags from woolen materials 
undergo many peculiar metamorphoses; 
old do? criers first collect them; they 
are then successively converted into 
mnngo, shoddy, and devil's dust, and 
reappear as ladies' -superfine cloth; they 
.hen degenerate into druggets, and are 

Ujr used to^r the manufacture of flock 
paper. After undergoing all these 
-ransformatioto. they are used by the 
agVicuJtiurtBt as manure, on account ol 
the laage amount of nitrogen thev obn-

writing he must whip himself up .to it
by the stimulus of drink. Some" of the 
greatest writers of the oonntaj-. have 
confessed tb the practice, 'dn t-jrrofct oc 
casions, of Uking m' sip of brandy at the 
end of every page or even oftener. It 
maytutTQ-; ri^pspe^ the- general -raster's 
notioe ui&t &ore Infeftrhave *d4efl -yc_ttng 
who have been oonneoted with the press 
of our great cities, and thai, too, from 
intemperance, than in all the other edu 
cational callings put together young 
men whose talents have been of the first 
order, and gave promise of a life of use 
fulness, honor and eminence.

The best possible thing for a mm to 
dp, when he feels too tired to perform a 
task, or too weary to carry it through, 
is to go to bed and sleep a -week -rf lie 
can. This is the only true recuperation 
of brain power, the only actual renewal 
of brain force. Because, daring sleep, 
tVia l-Mla in In m IK-BOO of root, In a con 
dition to receive and appropriate parti 
cles of nutriment from the blood whioh 
take the place of those which have been 
consumed in previous labor, since the 
very act of thinking consumes, burns 
up solid particles, as every turn of the 
wheel or screw of the splendid steamer 
is the result of the consumption by fire 
of the fuel in the ftirnaoe. 7Jhe supply 
of consumed brain substance can only 
be had from the nutriment particles in 
the blood whioh were obtained from the 
food eaten previously, and the brain is 
4K> constituted that it can best receive 
and appropriate to itself those nutri 
ment particles during the state of rest, 
of quiet, and of stillness in sleep.

Mere stimulants supply nothing in 
themselves they only goad the brain, 
force it to a greater consumption of its 
substance, "until that substance has been

Do.ttH-i.il.fite -WffprarthVloMmiirthe i*le, 
*a(VOU»»th.lyuat.l«hefullBeanr*. . . 

Thee w«M ts>el deolte of,the thoraa hid from   tight 
I 'Mid the nee>yulehtpteefcdtrataf, r 
Th«-«h Ike fatn^wDl -*»»--- the ddgW of -Might 

With a headwhefhe followla. »aonjli».. . . . ..

' SAT AMBIT TO THAT, BitotmtR." In 
the South of Kew Jersey, some years 
ago, their* tntveled over -some of the 
hsrerest counties a good, faithful, hard- 
woikitig- brother, named James Moore, 
or Jimmy Moore, aa he was famltnrl.r 
called. He was devoted to the itiner 
ancy. A true, loyal Methodist; plain, 
pointed and sharp in all his' preachings

! fl> I •

B. Lyman,

iojlowino; i.C- 
e Inteies ffiraassesi^sfi'

*v8&5&g£tt3tt?««», wvaativ*  » * «   v«"w»»»» m  »- . t .
Yoa fur the d.lilkt aad the Birth of to-ulf M 

1lHlhsa«4»<M-. foUowtag leon-Uftoo
ow tfiat   *ne 

a gteai power in ,0>« *>n fearful the fall 
aebeeh <t»rklbi«,

honr. Bothing w
mnst give wajf to the

and exhortations.- 
He had been laboring

of his circuits, and before lea
a year^m oner^m 

ving for
his new field he gave his people, who 
dearly loved him, his farewell sermon. 

At its close, he said: "My dear 
'hren, this is my last address to yon. 
i going from you' and you may never 
: the voice of James Moore again."

and hone <ai 
ben«rih.l<tf, "' Lm

1 net tn.itw_r«iy- 
i*eomm«a<ut

tain.   The
otmt of nitrogen they con 
presence of this element

so fully exhausted Jthat there is not 
power enough left to -receive a supply, 
just as men are so near death by thirst 
or starvation, that there is not power 
enough left to swallow anything, and all 
  over. The incapacity of the brain 
lor receiving recuperative particles some 
times opines on with the rapidity of a 
stroke of lightning, and the man be- 
fomes mad in an instant, loses sense, 
and is an idiot. It was under oirohm- 
stanoos of this very sort, tin the very 
middle of a sentence of great oratorical 
power, one of the most eminent minds 
of the age forgot his ideas, pressed his 
hand npon his forehead, and after a 
moment's silence said, "God, an with a 
sponge, has blotted out my mind." Be 
assured, readers, "There is rest for the 
weary" only in early and abundant 
sleep, and wise and happy are they who 
have firmness enough to resolve that

brethren, this is my last address to yon.
I am
hear  

MAmen !" came loudly from the seat 
before him.

He looked at the man with a little 
surprise, but, thinking it WAS a mistake, 
went on.

"My days on earth will soon be num 
bered. I am an old man, and yon may 
not only never hear the voice of James 
Moore, but never see his face again."

"Amen 1" was shouted from the same 
seat, more vigorously than before.

There was no mistaking the design 
now. The preacher looked at the man 
 he knew him to be a hard, grinding 
man stingy and merciless to the poor.

He continued his address "May the 
Lord bless all those of you who have 
done their duty, who have honored Him 
with your snbt-tance, who have been 
kind to the poor, and '

Pausing and looking the intruder full 
in the face, and pointing to him with 
his finger. ^ '

"May His curse rest on those Who 
have cheated the Lord, and ground the 
poor under their -heels. Say amen to 
that, brother."

The shot told. He was not interrupted 
again.

.-,-   Any one ever compute the num 
ber of hours, days, months,' years, mor 
tals spend in waiting? We wait for the 
train; we wait fo»an expected' visitor; 
we wait for the golden opportunity; ana

- -r  - ,.   - ty' a°Hr-'gla_w. Boine 
wait a life time for their moment'of 
triumph, and find it only at their exit 
from the aortal stage. Happy thev if 
at that late period fruition overtakes 
them. The jroung man waits his mtvf 
joritry, to begin life for himself; the 

"'   woman waits the coming of 
morn risen on midnoon, which 

give her a mission and a sphere 
congenial to her nature; and so, from 
the cradle to the grave, 'man never is 
but always to be blest.*

"Now^e'havBa pet theory of lifer 
whioh sets it to quite another tune than 
that of waiting. We believe that there 
is in iitnttut affairs a system of promo 
tion, often invisible k. mortal eyes, by 
which, when one u fitted for a li.gUor 
place than he now occupies, he wUl bn 
advanced to it Instead of waiting for 
the hour when he shall step np higher, 
let him diligently improve every mo 
ment of time in qualifying himself for 
the position to which he aspires. While 
absorbed in the pursuit of those whioh 
will enable him to hold successfully the 
vantage ground he is fighting for, he 
may find himself in possession of that 
vantage ground unawares. One step 
upward at a time, perservered in, will 
conquer the highest mountain, and give 
the climber time to look on all the vast 
landscape below.

"There is nothing so idle as mere 
waiting; and provision should always 
be made by which this profitless wast* 
of time msy be prevented. A bit of 
crochet work or embroidery in one's 
pocket, an interesting book, a vexed 
social question, may fill the gap made 
by a delayed train, a. tardy guest, or an 
untoward accident. If dinner is not 
ready on the moment, the master of the 
honse will find spsoe to read the market 
reports; and if he is slow to answer the 
dinner bell, his wife and daughter can 
improve the time in gleaning the jour 
nals for the latest news. It is monotony 
of labor that wearies. Work can be so 
adjusted that one variety shall furnish 
rest from another. When one has gone 
through severe intellectual labor, noth 
ing is more refreshing than the rest 
that comes after physical toil. The 
broom should succeed the needle, and 
not the needle the broom. It la in the

. -.._-  -..-_ 
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of rood wnich thenefia 

eat, are igested and mule intq aa goox 
'guano for tjflqftyifc is' I HaVe 'ever used 
'for anr purpose; -^It'W Hot necessary 
to wait a year for guano made in this 
way, for it is ready to use at any .time 

' H lir wanted. My method of re-ring 
and preparing the droppings otf my hens 
is as follows: In the nau-hoase voder 
thf lAosHSetm fc att^bt floor, and over 
this floor I «pread dry, fine earth or 

/mrqok, M*d. occasionally as .the manure 
accumulates, more earth is iproad over 
it. When I wish to clean out the ma 
nure, the oonUUt* are shoveled rover 
and mixed together, and it is tbeAin a 
shsp«that tfcan'be used -at any time. 
My practice. J4. to clean ont in spring, 
tp OM when -rooted. I manufacture 
and .save,

makes them of great nse, also, to the 
chemical Manufacturer; he boils them 
down with pearlash, horns and hoofs ot

proMAe'the beautiful yellow and red 
Halto known as prussiatea of p«t~k- 
From these, agiuu, -tie rich and valua 
ble pigment called Prussian bine is 
made, and thus do our old rags enter 
npon a fresh career of beauty and .use 
fulness, to form, in their turn, other 
waste products, which may again be 
utilized through the power of man's in 
telligence. '

Tint PIN MAcannt. This machine is 
one of the closest approaches that me-
_«_ -_ _«_ v ^.« v . *. .

"By God's help I will seek it in no 
other way." llaU'g Journal o/ Hr.nlih.

A SELL. An old gentleman with seve 
ral suspicious, red spots on his face 
entered a railway car the other day, and 
quietly took the only Beat which was 
vacant. An inqniaittvo ohap atiked him 
f be had had the small-pox, and he said
yes." There was a general scramble 

among the passengers, all of whom 
wanted to get out at once, and in about 
a minute the old gentleman had the oar 
bo himself. The conductor, cautiously 
peeping in, demanded how long it was 
since the afflicted individual had recov 
ered. "Well, Sir," replied the viotim 
of disease. "I can't say exactly; bnTas 
near as I can recollect, it .was about 
thirty-five years ago."

very little labor or ex 
pense, a very ' valuable fertilizer  the 
quantity depending oil the Bomber of 
hens kept; but the amount of mlaurC 
which can be made from hens in this 
way is much larger than any one would 
suppose who has never practiced it, 
and the vslu« of It when carefully saved 
and applied to the cultivation of crops, 
is probably more in proportion to the 
cost of keeping than that of any gtker 
kind of stock kept on the farm.   for. 
Qermantwm Telegraph. '

StTC-

AMtSfariM know
a man should posses* fo be a saooessf ul
farmer. There is scarcely a branch of

ikjjtRiiilnbE' it 
the

from whioh he profits 
QHMieuos goM *lonir

it fstraoa farmer 
t ignorant of moo, and 
profits ont of his bold- 
eo.is 'is due to incidental 

bejond his control;1' and
ignorantly, 

t studyMeuos goM *onir iws^r^bnt study 
naoespary, especially study during 
.UL- AUitoretfcal farmer, without

assis

whatever,
|js.nu)tt-,y^bptji man 
 said also knowledge 

Ul..qMer things 
* -*ien> another. 
_ without the 

_.__.. J!»ei- by the.study 
of various subjects.and so)«Doee, will 
only make gl60. Agriculture, or rather 
farming, is generally oonmdsred a 
matter of 4uck and chance; all faults 
and errors are laid to the weather, but 

"" the fact is, that agriculture is s very 
exact seienoe.T-.£ic7><£. .

ivj.SAjrijT. Son,. About- 
..,_ . _ .... .. i since I came into pos-

'* JMssioa -of about nine sores of. thin,
«sndy )a|jil, ;. There had been, within!

' ' Say three or four years previous, rwo
crops of corn taken from it that did not
e->-Med|ei}.bnsh«l«.per acre. I hod (t

ohanics have made to the dexterity of 
the human hand. It is about the height 
and size of a lady's sewing machine, 
only much stronger. On the side at 
the back a light belt descends from a 
long shaft in the ceiling that drives all 
the machines, ranged in rows on the 
floor. On the left side of the machine 
hangs on a peg a reel of wire that has 
been straightened by running through 
a compound system of small rollers. 
The wire descends, and the end of it 
tenters, , the machine. This is a food 
consumed by this voracious little dwarf. 
He pulls it in and bites it off by inches, 
incessantly 140 bites to the minute. 
Just ss he seizes each bite, a little 
hammer, with a concave face, hits the 
end of a wire' three times, "upsets" it 
to a head, while h* gripes it to a coun 
ter sunk hole between his teeth. With 
an outward thrust of his tongue he then 
lays the pin sidewsys in a little groove 
across the rim of a small wheel that 
slowly revolves. By the external pres 
sure of a stationary hoop, these pins 
roll in their places as they are carried 
under two. series of small files, three in 
each. These files grow finer towon\ 
the-and of the series. They lie at * 
 light inclination on the pins, and a 
Series of cams, levers and springs are 
made to play lightning. Thus the pins 
are dropped in a little shower into t» 
box. 
work
automatons. The maenines" reject 
crooked pins, the slightest irregularity 
in any of them being detected.

HOITBT ExnuOTOBa. The following 
has been going the rounds of the press 
for many months past: "A Lonisianian 
has invented a method of extracting 
bee-honey from the comb by means of 
a centrifugal process, which accom 
plishes Us work without breaking the 
comb further than uncapping the cells. 
The comb i» then replaveel in sliding 
oomnaptments fitted to the hive, and 
the Mb* at onoe commeaoo to refill the 
cells, tkns'saving the labor of construct-

OIL LAMPS INJUBIOUS TO MILK. 
 One of our dairymen, whose butter 
has a high reputation in this market 
inform*, ns there had latterly been somi 
complaints about it, the canoe of wbich 
he for a time was unable to discover 
but finally traced it to the fumes of 
oosl-oil lamp, used in lighting the milk- 
room. It shows (if such a word is pro 
per) the extreme sensitiveness of milk 
to the least impurity in the atmosphere, 
and its rapid power of absorption. The 
difficulty wss entirely remedied by put 
ting in a tin ventilating tube, leading 
from the top of the nhimaey to the out 
side of the roof. The butter was not 
afterwards complained of. He writes

0» ome occasion when a party of gen 
tlemen were journeying towards Dart 
mouth College, to listen to an oration 
to -v» cUiliTor*-! tn the Alumni of that 
institution, it was rumored that Air. 
Ohaote, who was to have been the ora 
tor of the day, was prevented by indis 
position from appearing. Inquiries 
circulated as to who should fill the place 
of the eloquent lawyer, whereupon Dr. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, email and brisk, 
sprang up from his place in the car, re 
marking : "Nobody is going to fill Mr. 
Choates place, gentlemen, but I am 
going to rattle round in it a while."

power of many of us so to adjust our 
daily lives that but few of the allotted 
hours shall be passed in waiting. The 
amount of actual performance one can 
show who makes a judicious use of 
every moment of time is almost incredi 
ble. The greatest worker in this coun 
try possesses the happy secret of going 
to sleep when he is tired and has noth 
ing for the hour to occupy him, and of 
waking up refreshed when duty sum 
mons him to action. The veil which 
hides the future from our eyes is im 
penetrable, and we cannot know to what 
peculiar end we are polishing our facul 
ties, storing our minds, cultivating our 
moral natures; but we may be sure that 
when we are ready for the niche we are 
designed to occupy it will be ready for 
us, and there will be 
filled.

i no waiting till it is

Blaek Bus Bent Alive to   !!  
lbrnl».

Tim ACT or BMAKTNO-IM- EXPLAINED. 
 Somebody wrote to the editor of a 
paper to inquire how be would break an 
ox. The editor replied as follows : "If 
only''oSe 6*^ a good way would be to

_, ., hoist him, by means of a long chain at- 
ExTBMWD.DBM8.-No surer sign, taohedtShistail,toth»top of a pole
vnlf*«***v Avi*t_  than _aM «win«-4« n ^i» *     .   .«   "  ».  .* . .

us: "It may as well be stereotyped, 
that it will not do to use a lamp in a 
dairy-house, without providing a way to 
carry off the fumes." Exchange.

wenty-eight pounds are a day's 
for one of these jerking little

of vulgarity exists than an inordinate1 
love of showy dress. Toilets even when 
tasteful as to color and style; denote, if 
habitually rich and showy, mental vul 
garity, their transparent design being, 
by superficial material means, to im 
press the beholder. The refined be 
holder is unfavorably impressed, sus 
pecting such outward richness to be a 
mask of inward poverty. Hence, a pre 
valent fashion of costly dressing betrays 
general vulgarity. The finest type of 
ladyhood recoils offended.trom her mir 
ror, if seeing hemelf besilked, and be- 
feathered, and beieweled, for a morning 
walk or drive. She will be simply cle- 
gant in her attire, indoors or out, as in 
her manners, and will not exhibit,either 
in the one or the other, the slightest ef 
fort to outvie, her neighbor.

forty feet from the ground." Thenh'oist 
hi_nby« rope tied to his horns to another 
pole. Then descend on to his back a 
five-ton pile-driver; and if that fails to 
break him, let him start a,country news-

ilons.paper and trust people for subscript: 
One of the two ways will do it."

THB Berlin Jtoman-Zeittmp, tho most 
widely-circulated literary journal in 
Germany, amuses its readers with an 
account of the punishment which, it 
Buys, a Boston clergyman recently -re 
ceived, by order of tho Superior Court, 
for flirting with one of his fair parish 
ioners. According to the Kaman-XcU-

On the 28th of March last, Seth Green 
despatched by express, for California, 
twenty large black baas, to the order of 
the President of the Society for Accli 
matization, W. A. Newell, Esq. Mr. 
Newell bad requested of the Fish Com 
missioners of this State that such fish 
be sent, as there was none in the waters 
of California. Mr. Green was deputed 
to attend to this duty. He put the fish 
in tin cans, obtained on order from tho 
President of the Express Company to 
the messengers, and giving them writton 
directions as to how the fish should bo 
treated, sent the latter on their way over 
the Plains and Rocky Mountains. A 
letter, from Mr. Newell to Mr. Green 
dated San Francisco, April 3, states that 
the fish have arrived, eleven of tho 
twenty being alive and in good order. 
Considering that the water hod to be 
changed once in six hours, and the great 
care to be exercised in preserving those 
fish, the experiment is regarded as suc 
cessful. The express companies and 
their agents are entitled to great credit 
for their faithfulness in osrryiog out 
this undertaking. The bass were put 
into the waters of California, and will 
in due time show a numerous progeny. 
 _V. T. Citizen.

PIHB THEE TAR CORDIAL.
Nat-ire's g^at reipedy for the Thtost 

and I-ung IH»eafes. Beader, have yon 
a cough? Have you a oold? Have yon 
a sore throat? Hare yon any ol th* 
premonitory symptoms of that disease 
that is so. fatal to the humkn system  
Consumption? If so, we say in all sin 
cerity, delay not, but resort to the 
means of cure, ere the dire malady does 
its fatal work. ...; ;  ..;'.:.;.;.,  ;,' .

, We are of ten askied wliy are not other 
remedies in the marketfor Consumption, 
Coughs, Colds,- and other ..pulmonary 
affections equal' to' Dr. L. Q. O. 
WisEAvr's Pine Tree Tar Cordial? We 
answer: .

1st. it cures not by stopping ooogh, 
but by loosening and assisting nature to 
throw off the unhealthy matter collected 
about the throat and bronchial tubes, 
causing irritation and oough.

3d. Most Throat and Lung Remedies 
are composed of anodynes, whioh allay 
the oough for awhile, but by their eon- 
stringent effects, th« fibres become 
hardened, and the unhealthy, fluids 
coagulate and are retained in the sys 
tem, causing disease beyond the control 
of our most eminent physicians.

3d. TheFineTree Tar Cordial with 
its Assistants, are preferable, because 
they remove the cause of irritation of 
the mucous membrane, and bronchial 
tubes, assist the lungs to act and throw 
off the unhealthy secretions and purify 
fbe blood, thus scientifically making the 
cure perfect. ,

The truth of which we have living 
witnesses who were onoe given np to 
die.

Call at Dr. WBHABT'S Great Family 
Medicine Store, No. 232 North Second 
Street, Philadelphia, and examine his 
file of certificates of cure, and receive 
the names and residence of hundreds ot 
thousands of persona cured by his justly 
renowned remedies, who were onoe 
hopelessly given np to die.

Hundreds of them reside in and 
around tMladelpbia, ae^ there is 
scarcely C~eity, town or hamlet in the 
United States but what contains parties 
who have been benefltted by the Pine 
Tree Tar Cordial and Groat American 
Dyspepsia Pills. These are facts whioh 
we can substantiate in a manner that 
will convince the most skeptical.

Patients from a distance can receive 
advioe free of charge. Write directions 
plainly, and state symptoms of disease 
fully. '    ''! 

Price of the Pine Tree Tar Cordial, 
$11 per  dosen. .Sent to any address 
npon receipt of order. Address-all com 
munications L. Q. 0. WnjHABT, VL J?., 
£To. 282 North Second Street. Philadel 
phia. Pennsylvania. . . .

DUszlnen, Boor Krao&ttoDt>f.tte,8tainMb.l 
Taste In tie Month, Billon* Attack!, PmffiHtk* .. 
the Heart, Ihoammatton of the Una, Km in the 
retfou at Urn Kldnen, and a bnadMdoUier pHiifil 
Bymptoma, are the orf-eprlnfii ot DjtpeMia. 
bottle wol proro   better manatea or lu. 
than a length/ ad_---.__. _I»er-lsein-St. 

For female ComptalBU, ID yotttac tor oldi' 
  t-n-ttbood. or

   ,. 
married or rtwrfcyal the dawn ot
the torn of life, these Tonic Bitten dliplar eo 
decided an Influence that Improvement.!  ' 
perceptible. 

For InSUmmat ......
m*t|.m and Oout,' Bfi-oaa, ftenmteUsM law*!

nejra aad     ,    _ 
Such Dtaeatai an.oaued tr/

._—-___<*«lttt__....__,..._.._ «P¥®llsaK»:
of the aptem ta a enort ttme 6f«-Jaj»«(.tl.M._.

. m «ltua 
la Parvo Pkrsle,
Tho DOT altr of nodtra '. 

FhamUeentlcal Seine*. Kb d*e of air K*t«» 
taktnc Uw large* repiMM aotf BMMOU puu, 
composed of cheap, crude, WSuWf U»r»d«u. 
when w* can trr a canlhl appHcMlM o-VJmnlail 
eelaoea, extract all tb* cathartic and odftr medi 
cinal propertlM from the noit variable rood atfd 
herb., and concentrate tbem Into a «laute Gran 
nie, aearevlr laurcsr thaa   Baatauu-4 
M04. lhateaa twraadllr (wallowed bj thowot 
the mo«tMi»ttlTa ttomacU aad tettdlou

Set. eSS-Se.T-^Mr^^S'i*T P*»« **?, ** 
 Ale in the drug ehdpe. From tEelrwoMe**! ca 
thartic powerrtn proTOrtten ta ttelr »»»e, people 
who ban not tried them are aptto wppot* that 
they are hanh Or draatle In effect, bat rack b not 
at all the caae. the llff»rent attire medicinal prin 
ciple! of whtch tbir an oottpoeed betag ao har 
monised aad mofjiad. one by the othen, aa to 
produce   MBOU esarohlM and ifcor- 
oacl., r«t («n llf and klBdUr operMtn« 
eatk-urtlo.

 600 H«war4 li hereby oArad by the no- 
prletor of tbeee Pelleta. to any cbemUt who, 
upon an.ly-U, will *nd in them any Calo-nel or 
other tonne of mercury or an; other mliwral 
polien.  >

Betas; entlr*lrv«««taMe, nopartfcoUr 
care la reqntred while ulsf them. Tiny ope 
rate wl.WtdlearD.-3e to t& oo»j«Wfcjfai 
oroecuMiloo. JforJ«oudlee,Hei«U«»«i 
Cpneup.Miiou. nUfare'Blooa, niti

The London police are making 
in the fortune-tellers, makin

raids

tog twenty pounds of 
and, w(O^iu»order to p 
of honey." 

Readers of the Bee
.. . o ( 

flbfeply. and sowed heavily to
%re aware that there are in use several 
different machines for the extraction of

.s soon as they began to ripen 
-''ftf %e»» i%> ¥*dfn>lvid about 

 euty bushels of liino-Ktln ashoH to 
aare; we thea 'seeded Jt with, ryo,
also sowed clover and timothy. We   j-ir^^^j ^p rf ^ - anj ,oj,

mowed a good swath of 
rhich we have kept up a 

,_ wheat Mm rye, 
liioh Uai been eilhejr

of oorn.
averaged iMm fifty to 

 j»er.a«r« of shelled co:

ee-bread, 
he pound

Ker.pert Journal

honey from the comb Which enables the 
bees to refill them.

Ztgc TVrAl«jjro«.Kooju(. Mix oxide 
of zinc with common"size and apply it 
with a brush, like lime whitewash to 
the ceiling of a room. After this, apply 
a ws«h, m the name, manner, of the 
chloride of zino, whluh .will oombine 
with the oxide and form a smooth ee- 
ment with a ahiningirarfsoe.' '...
... .Wnb»q Jmu Adding a solution of, 

ellow-prissiate of potash, toanyordi- 
ink, readers it ineapsbleof 

id or altered. Oxfllo and 
convert it into Prussian

WIIEN doWi-Ige was asked by some- 
body what was ̂ he use" of a oertafli 
new scJentSflo d-Mowy, he retorted by 
ssklng. "What i-fAhe nse of a new-born 
ohildr

' A BBCKITT number of Appleiorft Jour- 
vql DfiDtains an amusing artiol^i on the 
snb^eot of horseback riding among 
ladies,'in which the writer advocates 
the entire abolition of the side Addle 
and the adoption, by ladies, of the cus 
tom of riding astride. Anne of Bohemia, 
consort ol King Richard II, of England, 
is said to 1 have first introduced the cus 
tom of ladies riding sideways in Europe, 
which since her time hss been almost 
universally followed. In SieUy, how 
ever, it appears that even in modern 
times the ladies adhere to thA-'iuioient 
Atode ot riding'astride, and ttiAng the 
Tartar women, and also thoM-of Pern, 
the practice is maintained. Ifre Bloomer 
costume is .recommended by thir writer 
as- the most appropriate dress (or ladles 
whr> «eSire to- venture upon the new 
mode of'riding. 'x     '  

&IBDS.  Hang the sage always 
where drafts do not strike the bird. 
Give healthy birds canary aad rape 
seed, plenty of fresh water, ..cuttle flab 
bone, and clean gravel on the bottom of 
the cage often. Also, give the birds 
fresh water to bathe in every day. 
After they Jiave bathed remove the dish, 
whioh should be shallow. N«*er have 
the room ovetfeesAed. At night, when 
the fire has gone down, if it is very cold, 
throw a thin cloth over the cage,,

. and, to aggra 
vate his misery, the executioner of Bos 
ton, whoever that may be. branded him 
on the forehead with a red-hot iron.

  (Tp-xlooi unparejlIooS, wmttl 
Ike %kouli*n- iiK*ht«M;e>f US* 
eat. J-»UilUB»% f«ar Erf«to»ioiie

montb, Billons attacks, Pain IB 
raalremlou. of Kldaer*>ln 

ltb«
nter

teellnf tb««t 
Blood to 

Urine
BMk of
ored Urne,
Oloomv For«lM>eHrJ««,
IPler  *B Pleaaant Par«tlve
In expUiuilon of the remedUTpower 
g»ll»o relict* over »o p5»t a rarlMyXi 
I wtih to aay that their motion: » 
animal economy Is

lmi»d ar »l»«ne e«c«
v* laaprcH. Ju» 

their tngar^o»ttaf Bid 
boUUa urenervo tnelr trirtoee unlm 
length of tlrtc. Ih any cltoate, ao thai they 
w»i frah and reliable, which. ' '  
.wUH Ihi) |>IU» Jonnd In the drojf a 
chop wood or pante-bowd boiee. 
for .11 dl.wi.-A where a ^. Kmt

fever, 
tk, Col-

. 
«HeU.
my-PBr- 
dll*a»«, 
* iM»o

HORSEMEN!
OWHEBS OF STOCK!

AW othen, If ye« wemld eatejvu BOUBIef 4_e.
_aee,«eeeilj   > . , , s

M. R ROBERTS'

HORSE POWDERS

A NSW OwiXANS mother was recently 
questioning her little girl in geography, 
as follows : "Who first went through 
the Straits of Magellan ?"

Daisy quickly answered, ''Magellan, 
with his squadron."

"What do you understand 
squadron, Daisy T"

by his
,

The question was not in the book, but 
Daisy was ready for the emergency. 
"Oh, I know; it's one of those women 
that ain't quite white." " -- -

Hum is the last of a -shoemaker, be 
yond whioh let no cobbler go : A lady 
complaining that the soles of her shoes 
were too thick, the artful manufacturer 
said to bar : "Is that your only obiec-' 
tion to them-JdVlame?'* »'It is, ''replied 
the lady, "well then; madame, if you 
take them 1 think I o»n 'asenrp you, yon 
will find that objection gradually wear 
away."

"WBKBI era fou going i 
*  lMr.Jo

so fsst, Mr. 
Smith ?" demanded Ttfr. "Jonrs.

"Home, Sir, home. Don't detain me. 
I have just bought my -wife anew bon 
net, and I must deliver it before the 
fashion changes." ' '

fllea, wbilejft the ad- 
 w feet further from

An osawsvAjrr correspondent writes to 
the New York World, that a iaagnifioent 
wjjit4wi» grows by the windoir of the 
room occupied by him, and that he is 
not troubled with flli       - 
joining room, a few 
the creeper,-they-swarm.  From this 
fact be deduces that the wisteria may in 
some way be objectionable to the flies, 
and hence the reason for their avoiding 
the rooto n»ar which- it grow*. .

A DAmromr lady thinks that men who 
chew tobaooo ought to be mussled when 
on the street

y who used to boast that he 
did not owe a dollar, and never would, 
found that in leas than a year after his

EVSBT orroHTONfi't is now being
offered to persons pnrohasing Clothing,
of obtaining the finest grade of Clothing
at the lowest possible prices, nt . 1

BBinmr ft Co.'s,
TOWN HALL, 

No. CIS MAJUCBT STRBBT, 
Hay-way between f\fth and Sixth Sit.

A BrrnB OoirniovxBST. The tem 
perance organs are waging bitter war 
on the manufacturers of alcoholic bit 
ters, and their attacks are resented with 
equal bitterness by the latter, who seem 
determined to prosecute the quarrel to 
the. better end. In the meantime a 
novelty in tonic medicines is making 
immense progress in the confidence of 
all classes and conditions of society 
throtagbont the United States and 
British America. We refer to Dr. 
WAUUCM'S OAi-nronioA VnwaAKB-raiia, 
and we call it a novelty in tonics because 
it contains no alcohol an article here 
tofore essenti-uln medicinal invigorantB. 
The abstemious portion of the commu 
nity approve the omission, and as tho 
new remedy is curing dyspepsia, 
biliousness, nervous affections, and, in 
fact, a majority of the diseases, external 
and internal, which prevail, it is difficult 
to see how the more Self-indulgent 
portion of onr fellow oitisens can con 
scientiously object to it One thing is 
certain: if ever there was what the 
French call a "grand success," the sud 
den and continually increasing popu-

wttah kave leteUei 
thetr navta-iea lo>fe« 
lhaa an U the Mattel, 
aa4 »» Uwlr eaaetaatr/ 
jJSeaeh-i eal*e, have 
Moved IheaMeltea te he 
(he beet MedMae la aee 
lor the mTutfea aad 
ean *f deaaeea. Tkeee

ik4v>
Tine, aadLAXAftVS,

w, ParitytaftreyeHlea
  w h 1 e h^ejeet  ndlUee
  fio-a the Mew* aad U. 
J -eatlaaa-ileeaie-hebleed
  etn-Wt-MB the niteia. 

Ihinay taMcrlu Ik* 
Wtadaad apeUt^aad

S-tile-VaMa. Thee*
F*wttaaa are *ettpoeed 
ef |-u* .-aa-artal* m*n

lire or Purcntlve la Indicated, there little 
PelkM will «ln>«hotno>l p.rtt>C-/-«»*»crtWV to 
allwhonwt-iea.. . , .  .,.T .,ig'i,,-

,They »r« aold' by nil enifirVTlflmf 
OrnciUu at !IS c«ut» abollle.

Bn nul allow nny dniczlit to InAtlA'Vali to 
taVf anythinz *t«* «li«t lie mar fUfttfaHi-tt 
rooil u ml Vclli-l" beraute ho nakea,a U«er 
ptont on tfint whlrli hn recommend*. If yoor 

cannot riiinily them, encluM M oente
and rtcelro thrm by

X. r. flKHCJ
BUFFALO,'":

A. E FHAIOSm .
BIB

W* hn* opened for tb» 
! iMlMeorted

PHILADELPHIA CAMPBTt.
Table, Stair and -Floor Ott Ctotht, 

Window Shade* and Paper, Carpet 
Tarn, BatO*o,

tug Olattet. 
Broomt,

Fancy BatM*,

 if

thrfro

soi 
att

eventu

Wooden and TPiUow

State*

marriage he had a little OTl to take np 
eveiy day,

A* Iowa husband is after a divorce, 
because one of bis bride's old lovers

Aonro IQA __ 
CELEBRATED AMERIOAI WABEBE,

Seld hr aU DrmnMi aad Hetakeeaef*. 
Fnpaiei ealy hy

larity of the VIHIOAB BITTSBS, deserves 
that name. The advocates of temoer-

kissed her during the honeymoon. 
considered it too cheeky.

He

A OBoam. in Macon, Oa., exhibits a 
sign outside to store, whioh reads "Kole 
Oyl, 60 osi-Vs gsL"

anoe point to the salutary effects pro- 
daoed by this iaalooholic restorative as 
a proof that spirituous stimulant* are 
not needed for medicinal purposes  a 
position which has been recently taken 
by many eminent medical practitioners.

Pimples on the Face, Eruptions.
Blotches. Scrofulous diseases, and all 
sore* arising from impure blood, are 

POM mlt yoost der same kind of fed- ennd by Dr. Pieros's Oolden Medical 
dm Till gone together mit dhemselfs, 'Diseorery. MB
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M. B. ROBERT'S
\EGiBTABUB

I or the ean ef dteeaaea OkM M«alik a* esttnal ap. 
llealiea either ea II AS jt  B^T.jaah M OLD M 
KfSH WODHDSI SWn.Llial,.rlif.>llBSBef Ike
SOIt.»SC«. « iOtl T-TEOAT. SPBAIMS. OUBOII10

   IDVLAMMATOJIT. idSDMAT'   "" 
IIIORIP HIT or IIMBS, **..£*. ,B«Dmis.«wii,Liiioi,sTi.'riii*s*f joint
et TSSDOBS. OAI.LI aad OBAVIS, CBAOKSD
 ULS. SORATCUU, aBBASlT^IW-UUIBT. 
TBROntalhVfOOTTetlOOTBOTlBlM *Mt*l
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